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fenfible and pertinent remarks on the ftate of Europe
at that period i but I fhall further add, that I have

ftronger and more weighty reafons for their publica-

tion, not only becaufe they are the produce of the beft

of heads^ but becaufe they are effufions from the befl:

of hearts ; and becaufe they are the early and wonder-

ful proofs of his generofity, piety, and above all his

filial reverence ; and may be juftly deemed the firft

ebullitions of virtues, which, being afterwards ma-
tured by age and experience, extended their benefi-

cent influence over mankind in general, and were more
immediately felt by the inhabitants of this free country,

I mull now beg leave to afTure your lordfhip, that

it is my defire that this work may not only give fatis-

fadion to the public, but alfo be honoured with

your lordfliip's particular approbation. I am proud
to confeA that I have ever had the highefi veneration

for your refined tafte, found judgment, and ripened

abilities ; and, at the fame time, permit me to add

my moft ardent wifhes that thefe great talents, which
are certainly equal to thofe your father pofTefTed, may,
like his, be exerted with indefatigable zeal in the fer-

vice of your country ; and that, like him, your lord-

fhip may hereafter prove a fhining ornament of the fe-

nate, and one of the firmed pillars of the conftitution.

Sed quid verbis opus ejl ? Your lordfhip has al-

ready foreftalled my hopes ; and my wifhes, even at

this early period, are nearly accomplifhed.

I remain,

fny Lord,

Your Lordfhip^s

Much obliged and

Mofl aftedionate friend,

and

Obedient, humble Servant,

GEORGE EDWARD ASYCOUGH.

C O N=
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

ARTHUR ONSLOW,
Speaker of the HOUSE of COMMONS.

SIR,

TH E honour I do myfelf of addrefTing

thefe remarks to you, is a proof how
confident I am in the partiality of your friend-

Ihip; if they have any other claim to your

regard, it is only from a fpirit of liberty,

which, where-ever it appears, is always fure

of your favour and prote6tion. The fubjedl

of them, which is the Life of Cicero, mufl

be doubly interefting to you, as he was the

mod excellent Orator of all antiquity,

and bore the moft eminent charadter in

the Roman Senate, while it remained free,

and was worthy of that name,

I am, with the moft perfed refped, and

higheft fenfe of your favours to me,

SIR,

Your moft obliged,

and moft obedient

humble Servant.

B 2
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O B S E R V AT IONS
O N T H E

LIFE OF CICERO.

AMONG all the celebrated charaders in the

Roman Hiftory, there are none moie worthy
our attention, than thofe great men who

were at the head of the Republick when fhe was
arrived at her highefl degree of power and glory,

and by a natural confequence of excellive profperity

was fallen into thofe vices and corruptions, which
foon after produced a change of government, and
brought her into an infamous flavery. This revo-

lution was either haftened or delayed according as

they who had the management of affairs were more
or lefs infeded with the general depravity : fome
there were who preferved themfelves quite untainted ;

who gallantly ftood in the breach, and ftruggled

hard for liberty. Such were Marcus Cato, Quintus
Hortenfius, Quintus Catulus, and Marcus Brutus

;

whofe virtues were the more valuable to their country,

becaufe they were exerted at a jun6\:ure when fhe

found herfelf moft in need of their ailiftance : with

thefe Cicero has generally been placed, and if we
may take his own word, Rome had not a more un-
fpotted patriot to boaft of than himfelf : but I doubt,

when we look ftridtly into his conducl, we iTiall often

find it very different from theirs who really defervQ.

that name; and it will appear even from the teili-

mony of his own letters, in which he fpoke more
naturally
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naturally and with lefs vanity than he does in his

orations, that his publick chara6ler was far from be-

ing perfect ; that he a(£led upon many occafions

more like an ambitious orator than a philofophical

republican ; that his virtues were blended with many
weaknelTes and pernicious failings ; and that, not-

withftanding his exalted notions of integrity, he

fometimes yielded to the corruption of the age, and
facrificed the welfare of his country to his private

interefts and paflions. What makes him the lefs

excufable is, that none ever underftood the rules of

virtue or faw the beauty of it more than he : his

writings are the nobleft leffons of publick honefty,

difmtereftednefs, and the love of liberty, that are to

be found in all antiquity : and it is the excellent and
almofb divine fpirit which appears in thofe books,

that has made the majority of readers conclude the

author of them to have been in his own pradtice,

what he takes fo much pains to recommend, and in-

culcates with fuch force of eloquence. And, to do
him right, in many parts of his adminiftration he

was the patriot he defcribes ; the Commonwealth
had great obligations to him ; no lefs than its pre-

fervation at one crifis : but there wanted a fleadinefs

and uniformity in his condu6t, which alone could

entitle him to the reputation he was fo defirous of

obtaining, and that has been given him rather by the

partiality of learned men, than from the fufFrage of

hiftorical jnfhice.

I fhall endeavour in the following obfervations to

fet his adions in their proper light, and, without

aggravating or foftening any thing, confider them
as they vyere dire(5ted to the advantage or pre-

judice of his country ; in doing which, I fhall dwell

only upon fuch circumflances as are important to his

charader, paflmg by a great number of other fads

which have no relation to my defign.

The
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The firft caufe of moment that he undertook was
the defence of Rofcius Amerinus, in which he gained

great honour by his oppofition to Sylla, who was
the profecutor, and whofe power had frightened

every body elfe from appearing in his behalf: fuch a

fpirit in a young man at his firfl: entrance into pub-

lick bufmefs was admired by all the world, and'

feemed to promife fomething very extraordinary (

but though the danger of offending the tyrant

could not deter him from pleading for Rofcius, yet

he thought it not prudent to expofe himfelf to his

refentment afterwards ; but left Rome, and retired

into Greece, under pretence of travelling for his

health. He there applied himfelf to the fludy of

eloquence ; and having the advantage of the befl:

mailers in the world, he made fuch improvements
in it, that when he came to the bar upon his return to

Rome, he foon eclipfed all his competitors, even
Hortenfius himfelf, who could not fee without un-
eafinefs the fuperiority he was gaining over him,
though they afterwards became very good friends

;

the conformity of their fentiments upon publick bu-
finefs, and the interells of the Commonwealth, hav-

ing united them notwithftanding their emulation.

This great ability in fpeaking could not fail to raife

him very high in a government where every thing

was difpofed of by the favour of the people ; and
for the firft proof of their good-will towards him,
he was fent to Sicily in the office of quasftor, where
he behaved himfelf with fo much juflice, integrity,

and moderation, that his reputation as a magi (Irate

was not inferior to that which he had obtained before

as an orator. To ingratiate himfelf flill further with
the Sicilians, he engaged in the profecution of Verres,

who, during his praetorfhip in their ifland, had drawn
upon himfelf an univerfal hatred by his rapacioufnefs,

infolence, and other crimes, which were too often

committed with impunity by the Roman gover-

nours

:
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ijours : and Verres himfelf, infamous as he was, did

not want the countenance and protedion of fome of

the moil confiderable men in Rome, who endea-

voured to fhelter him from juftice for a reafon ob-

vious enough, becaufe they were unwilling any en-

quiry fliould be made into offences of that publick

nature, in the guilt of which fo many of their friends,

and perhaps they themfelves, were too much involved.

But the eloquence and credit of Cicero condemned
Verres in fpite of their oppofition ; and the Sicilians

were fo pleafed with the fervice he had done them
upon that occafion, that they put themfelves wholly

under his protedion, and continued their efteem and
affection to the end of his life.

Soon after his fuccefs in this affair, which recom-
mended him extremely to the Roman people, who
were always glad to fee magiftrates profecuted for

male-adminiflration, he was made edile ; and having

gone through that office with a deferved applaufe, he

was unanimoufly chofen praetor. As that dignity

was the fecond in the Commonwealth, the poffelfion

of it infpired him with higher thoughts and more
afpiring hopes than he had entertained before ; he

ih n began to take fuch meafures as he judged mofl
Jikely to contribute to his advancement : and as

Pompey was more capable than any body of ailifling

him in that defign, he fought all means of gaining

him to his interefts ; and with that view pronounced
his famous oration pro Lege Manilla^ in which he

entirely forfook his former charader of a lover of his

country, and became a principal inflrument of ille-

gal and arbitrary power. As the part that Cicero

adled in this affair deferves a very particular con-

fider?.tijn, I fhall fet it in as full a light as poffible ;

the more, becaufe Plutarch takes no notice of it, which
it is not very eafy to account for, confidering his

ufual impartiality.

The
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The extravagant afFedlon of the people, in com-
mitting to Pompey the command of the war againft

the pirates, had veiled him with fo exorbitant a

power, that it utterly deftroyed the equality eflential

to a Commonwealth. His commiflion gave him an

abfolute authority over the whole length of the Me-
diterranean as far as Hercules's pillars, and along all

the coafts of it to the diftance of fifty miles from the

fea : he was impowered to take what money he

thought fit out of the publick treafury without ac-

counting for it, and to raife as many foldiers and
mariners as he judged convenient. Befides this, he

'had a liberty of chufing out of the body of the

fenate, fifteen perfons to ferve him as lieutenants,

to whom he affigned their provinces at his own dif-

cretion. In vain did the confnis, with molt of the

fenators, c po?^? this prodigious authority, fo contrary

to the maxims oi ih' » g^ ernment : their refiflance

ferved only to inflame the people, and occafioned

them to add to their decree, that Pompey fhould

have power to fit out five hundred fail of fhips, to

raife an army of an hundred and twenty fix thoufand

men, and that he fhould have twenty four fenators

and two quaeftors to obey his orders.

With this force he foon reduced the pirates; and
his victory was hardly known at Rome, when Mani-
lius, one of the tribunes of the people, to gratify

his infatiable ambition, propofed the giving him the

government of Lucullus, and the command of that

general's army then carrying on the war with Mi-
thridates, and that he fhould (lill retain the whole ex-

tent of that authority which had been granted him
by the former decree, though the reafon^ for which
it had been given were entirely ceafed. This was
nothing lefs than delivering to him all the forces both
by fea and land, and making him abfolute mafter of
the Roman empire: what rendered the favourers of
this decree more inexcufable was, that they had not
the leaft pretence of publick necellity to juflify the

propofing
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propofing it, as they feemed to have had in thecom-
miflion they gave him againft the pirates, who were

at that time very formidable enemies : but Lucullus,

who commanded in Afia, had overcome Mithridates

in feveral battles, and was as capable of finifh-

ing the war as he whom they appointed to be his fuc-

ceiTor. Such an exceflive power entrufted to one
man, whicre there was fo little occafion for it, ap-

peared to the fenate an utter fubverfion of the confti-

tution ; but fuch was their fear of Pompey, whofe
greatnefs was become no lefs terrible than that of

Sylla, that except Qitintus Catulus and Hortenfius

none durft contradict the paffing of it. Thefe two
great men, one of which was beyond difpute the

fecond orator in Rome, fpoke with much warmth
and force againfb the decree, endeavouring to per-

fuade the people of the unreafonablenefs and danger

of it ; and perhaps they would have made fome im-

preffion, if Pompey's fadion, apprehending the efFedt

their orations might have produced, had not fet up
an abler fpeaker than either of them to harangue on

their fide of the queftion. Cicero mounted the rof-

triim^ and vi'ith an eloquence worthy of a better

caufe, moft artfully relieved on Lucullus, whofe re-

putation, as well as his authority, was to be made a

Sacrifice to the envy of Pompey ; then he proceeded

to defcj^nt upon Pompey's character, which he fet off

with all the ornaments of rhetorick, attributing to

him the whole fuccefs not only of the African, Spa-

nifh, and Piratick v/ars, but even of that againft the

Haves, the honour of which was folely due to CrafTus.

Thus by cruelly injuring two of thegreateft generals

that were then in the Commonwealth ; by a moft

fervilc flattery of the man who was manifeftly over-

turning all its liberties : he brought the people to

Confent to the Manilian Lav/, which, had a regard

to the intereft of his country been his conftant prin-

ciple, he ought to have oppofed as violently as he did

afterwards
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afterwards the Agrarian, or any other attempt agalnfl

the fafety and freedom of the ftate. It is certain that

^jlhefe extraordinary honours conferred on Pompey, as

they broke the balance of the Rcpublick, fo they ir-

ritated the ambition of Casfar, and afterwards fur-

nifhed him with a pretence of demanding as great a

power for himfelf, and feizing it by force whan it was

refufed.

I come now to fpeak of his confulOiip, which real-

ly deferves all the praifes that not only the Greek
and Roman hiftorians have beflowed upon it, but

even thofe which he himfelf is fo lavifh of whenever

he has an opportunity to mention it. His oppofition

to the law propofed by Rullus, which was prefented

to the people in a form they were always eafy to be

caught with, was a matter of the moft delicate na-

ture ; and nothing lefs than his confummate addrefs

in the managing thofe aifemblies, could poffibly have

hindered its being carried by the artful contrivers of

it : but by fhewing the people that under the notion

of a popular decree they were really fetting up a pri-

vate tyranny, from which no advantage could arife

to the poor, for whofe fake alone this law was pre-

tended to be formed, but the revenues of the publick

would be diflipated and its liberty deflroyed ; he

flopped the execution of their defigns, and favcd the

Commonwealth from the yoke which v/as jufl ready

to be impofcd upon it. I believe no affair was ever

managed with greater prudence, nor ever fo much
fkill exerted in any oration as in thofe he made upon
this occafion, which are certainly mafter-pieces in

their kind, though others of a more pompous llile

are generally more admired. His condiK':t in Cati-

line's confpiracy is too well known to be repeated

here : the vigilance, firmnefs, and aftivity, with

which he difcovered and prevented that defign, can
never be too much extolled ; nor could any thing

have depreciated the fervices he then did his country,

but
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but his being fo feRfible of them himfelf. As to the

charge brought againft him by his enemies of having
violated the Porcian law, by putting to death the

chief of the confpirators without allowing them a tri-

al, he was abundantly juftified in fo doing by the ur-

gent necellity of affairs, and by the order of the fe-

nate, 'Jhat he Jhould take care the Reptihlick might re-

ceive no detriment. This commiflion vefted him with

fomething like a dictatorial power, and the extream
danger of the Commonwealth required it ; for the

leaft delay would have been fatal. But as the people

were always jealous of any ftretch of authority in the

fenate, they were more eafily wrought upon to take

umbrage at this extraordinary adt, which Cicero him-
felf calls in one of his letters Invidiofa Potentia.——

-

After the expiration of his confuHliip all mens eyes

were turned upon him, as one who they hoped would
continue to be the chief fupport of thofe that were af-

fedionate to the Commonwealth. What engage-

ments he then entered into, what friendfliips he culti-

vated, what policy he obferved, demands a very flri6t

examination, though this period of his life, from the

death of Catiline to his banifhment by Clodius, has

been palTed lightly over by hiflori;ins; and therefore

many parts of it are only to be colle6led from his pri-

vate letters, in which he gives a very particular ac-

count of every ftep he took, and of the many changes

both in his fentiments and behaviour that happened
during that remarkable interval. We Ihall find him
fometimes devoted to Pompey, fometimes at variance

with him ; fometimes imploding his protedlion, fome-
times defpifing his power; now refolved to ftand or

fall with the Commonwealth, now making his terms

with its tyrants ; almofl always reafoning differently,

and yet frequently reafoning better than he could

prevail upon himfelf to a6l. When he was to make
an oration to the people upon quitting the confulfnip,

the fecret enemies of his adminillration declared them-

felves.
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felves, and Csefar who was one of the praetors, toge-

ther with Merullus aud Beftia, two tribunes, would
iiot futfer him to give an account of his condudt as

was always ufual, but commanded him to abjure his

ofTict, and leave the roftrum. This they grounded
upon his having put to death fome Roman citizens

wiihout a legal trial ; and they thought it would be

a gr-at mortification to Cicero's vanity, to deprive

bim of fo fair an opportunity of making his own pa-

n gyrick : but the readinefs of his wit found a way
to difappoint their malice ; for he took the oath in a

new-invented form, and inftead of fwearing that he
had aded nothing contrary to the interefts of the re-

publick, he fwore that he had faved the city and the

whole Hate from ruin. As extraordinary as this oath

was, all the people took it after him in the fame
words, and the affront that his enemies would have
done him fell entirely upon themfelves. The next

day he complained of them in the fenate, and pre-

vailed upon that order to pafs a decree. That no pro-

/ecution Jhould be brought againjl him for what he had
executed by virtue of ihe power which they had given

him. This drove the cabal againft him to propofe a
law for the calling home Pompey with the army un-
der his command, to fecure the liberties of the peo-

ple againft the pretended tyranny of Cicero : but by
the invincible oppofition of Cato this projedt failed.

However, it made fuch an imprelTion upon the mind
of Cicero, that he refolved to negled no methods of
binding Pompey more ftrongly to his interefl, who
had already very great obligations to him, as has
been (hewn before. Accordingly when that general

was preparing to return to Rome, he writ to him :

and having complained of his want of friendfhip, in

not congratulating him upon what he had done du-
ring his abfence for the fervice of the ftate ; he com-
pares Pompey to the younger Scipio, and himfelf to

Lelius, defiling that their union might be as ftricl as

was
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was the famous one between thofe two great men.
This produced an appearance of amity towards him,
but he himfelf fufpeded it not to be fincere, as is

evident from his 13th epiflle to Atticus, in which he
fays of Pompey, That indeed he made great profef-

fions of efteem and confideration for him, and afFecl-

ed openly to fupport and praife him ; but it was eafy

enough to fee he envied him, though he endeavoured
to conceal it. Cicero's vanity makes him call that

envy, which was really ill-will, for Pompey could
not be a friend to any body that had declared him-
felf in the interefls of the Republick. The charader
that Cicero gives of him in the fame letter, is very
different fron^ a\3X of Scipio, to whom he had com-
pared him a little before : his words are, fpcaking of
his conduct, Nibil come^ nihil Jimpkx^ nihil Iv ror?

•n(>kiiiKo7i honejlum^ nihil lUuJire, nihil forte^ nihil lihe-

riim. And again in the 20th of the fame book, Is

vir nihil habet amplum^ nihil excelfum^ nihil non fum-
tnijjum ^ populare. Would one believe, that the

hero of the fine oration pro lege Manilla^ and the

Pompey thus defcribed, was the fame man ? Had
he nothing great ? nothing elevated ? nothing but
what was mean and vulgar ? was there neither dig-

nity, nor fpirit, nor freedom, nor candour, nor ho-
nefly, nor good-nature in his whole behaviour ? But
to this perfon, fuch as he is here reprefented, Cicero

earneftly laboured to recommend himfelf: and he
had foon after more need than ever of his protedlion

in the famous quarrel with Clodius, which he entered

into more to fatisfy the ill humour of his wife Teren-
tia, who was jealous of an intrigue between him and
Clodia, than out of any regard to the ceremonies of
the Bona Dea. Had he known the parts and capacity

of Clodius as well as he did afterwards when he came
to feel them, in all probability he would not have

expofed himfelf to the enmity of a, man fo able to do
him mifchief, and with whom he had always lived

before
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before in a degree of friendfhip. But befides thar

he thought his ruin infallible from the evidence he

brought againft him, the perpetual riot and debauch-

ery in which' he pafTed his time, made him apprehend

no great confequences from his refentment : but he

was foon convinced, that a turn to pleafure does not

always render thofe that follow it unfit for bufinefs,

efpi'cially when they are excited to adion by any

violent pallion, Clodius found means to corrupt

his judges, and was no fooner acquitted but he turn-

ed all his thoughts to the purfuit of his revenge upon

Cicero, and kept him in continual alarms till he got

an opportunity of compaffing it, which obliged him
to court Pompey more and more, though fuch a

conduct was extreamly inconfillent with his princi-

ples of liberty. As much diftruft: as he had exprefTed

of that great man's friendfhip in the letter to Atticus

I mentioned firft, he now deceived himfelf into an

entire dependance on it, and mofl of his letters were

filled with boafls of his good policy in fecuring fuch

a powerful proteftor againlt Clodius and all his fac-

tion. How little foundation he had for fo much
confidence, will appear by the fequel of that affair.

In the mean time there was a bufmcfs brought before

the fenate, which, as it very much affedcd one of

the main points of Cicero's policy, it will be necef-

fary to give fome account of. It had always been

his favourite fyflem, through the whole courfe of his

adminiftration, to ftrengthen the power of the fenate,

by a clofe union with the equeftrian order, they ma-
king a very conhderable body, and carrying a great

weight along with them to which ever fide they in-

clined. He fucceeded fo well in this defign, that

during the confpiracy of Catiline they were a con-

flant guard to the fenate, and ready upon all occa-

fions to fupport the refolutions of that houfe. This

was certainly a very important fervice to the Com-
monwealth, and it was no fmall honour to Cicero to

have
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have been the author of it : but moft of this order

being employed in colle6ling the taxes of the Repiib-

lick, * or in farming of its revenues, there were grie-

vous complaints made againft them from air parts of

the empire for the frequent abufes of their office, in

all which Cicero v/as forced to defend them contrary

to truth and equity, for fear of alienating them from

the fenate. But foon after the affair of Clodius, Ca-

to who did not underftand thofe managements, ac-

cufed the judges who abfolved him of corruption,

many of which were Roman knights, and obtained

a decree againft them. This was relented as an af-

front upon the whole body, and Cicero to pacify

them again, was obliged to fpeak in the fenate

againft the decree. But a much worfe matter
"f*

that

followed fhortly after, involved him in a new trouble

upon their account. Many of them who had farm-

ed the Afian revenues of the cenfor, whofe office it

was to fett4:hem, had taken them at too high a price,

out of emulation to go beyond the other bidders i

and afterwards repenting of their bargain, made a

moft impudent requeft to the fenate, that they might

be difcharged of fo much of their rents as they thought

would burthen them too much. It was impoffible

for Cato to be patient under fuch a demand : he op-

pofed it with all his might, and on the other fide Ci-

cero, who knew of what confequence it was not to

difoblige the order, fupported them no lefs vigorouf-

ly : the difpute between them lafted a good while,

but at length Cato, who had juftice and reafon en-

tirely on his fide, got the better, and the petition was

rejeded. Experience foon ftiewed how much more

uleful it would have been for the Commonwealth to

have followed Cicero's advice. The knights, exaf-

perated at the feverity of the fenate, abandoned their

party.

L. II. Ep. i. t Ibid.
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party, and gave themfelves up to Caefar, who knew
very well how to turn this divifion to his own advan

tage. It was the fault of Cato not to fee that public

affairs are incapable of perfedion, and that it is in:i-

poflible to govern a ftate without fubmitting leflTer in-

terefts to greater : hence it was that with admirable

intentions for the fervice of his country, he fome-

times did a great deal of mifchief, for want of dif-

tinguifhing between what was good in fpeculation,

and what in pradlicc. This was feldom the cafe with

Cicero : when he departed from the interefls of the

Republick, it was for the mofl part with his eyes

open, and without the excufe of error. During thefe

wrangles between him and Cato, the triumvirate was
fecretly forming, and Casfar, under the fpecious pre-

tence of reconciling Pompey and CralTus, was work-
ing himfelf into a fhare of power with them, which
he knew better than they did how to fupport. Ci-

cero perceived it, and takes notice to Atticus * of his

growing greatnefs. But as dangerous as this union
was to the Commonwealth, he did not think fit to

oppofe it, or break with Pompey upon that account j

though he makes the ftrongeft declarations of his re-

folution not to abandon the good caufe, but ever to

maintain it at all events. It feems he flattered him-
felf with an unaccountable chimaera of being able to

govern them both, as he tells Atiicus in the firft

epiflle of the fecond book. And again, in the tiiird

of the fame book, he informs his l^riend, that Csefar

had affured him he would do nothing but by his ad-
vice : polTibly C^eiar, being fenfible of his foible,

might have foothed his vanity in making him beli:ye

fo ; but it is much more likely, tliat his >,ocdu(ft was
owing to other motives which are menjoned in that

letter, vi2. Reditus in gratiam cum inimicis, pax aim
Vol. I. C multi-

L. II. Ep. i.
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mtihitudine^ feneHutis otiutn. Thus he manifeftfy

gave up the care of the Commonwealth to a pre-

carious Oifety and fhameful eafe ; but he could not

help reproaching himfelf for it at the end of the

letter, and acknowledging that this was adling very

differently from the virtuous maxims of his conful-

fhip, and very much beneath his reputation.

The fifth letter of the fecond book is fo extraor-

dinary a confeflion of his weaknefs, not to give it a
worfe name, that I am furprtzed how it came to

drop from him even to fo intimate a friend as Atticus.

He very ingenuoufly tells him, That if they whom
he afterwards calls Tyrants, would have bribed

him with the place of augur, they had it in their

power to have gained him. ^o quidem uno (Ati-^

guratu fcilj ego ah iftis cafi pojfum \ vide kvitatefn

meam. But, being difappointed in the object of his

ambition, he refolves, out of the abundance of his

virtue, to retire from bufinefs, and philofophize

:

accordingly he went into the country ^ and in the

letters he wrote from thence, treats both Clodius

and Pompey with great contempt, and even threatens

the lafl with a publick recantation of all the firie

things he had faid of him. While he was abfent,

Pompey married Caefar's daughter ; upon which,

Cicero, whofe penetration faw all the confequences

of the fatal alliance, returned to Rome, and, join-

ing with Curio and other oppofers of Caefar in the

fenate, endeavoured to obftrudt his defigns, though
without offending Pompey, with whom he ftill kept

up a fhew of friendfhip. But the florm which had
hung over him fo long now broke upon his head :

Caefar, to be revenged, aflifted Clodius, and got him
to be chofcn tribune of the people. No fooncr was

he entered upon this office, but he openly menaced
Cicero with a profecution for the death of the con-

fpirators. This threw him into one of his ufuai

terrors ; but Pompey flattered him with repeated

Tarances that he would not fuffer Clodius to pro-

ceed :
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ceed : at firfl: he gave credit to thefe promifes; but

finding that the defign againft him ftill went on, he

began to fufpedt that he was betrayed. His affairs

were in this difagreeable pofture, when Casfar, who
defired only to draw him off from giving him trou-

ble at Rome, offered to carry him his lieutenant into

Gaul, for which province he was ready to fet out.

Plutarch fays he folicited it himfelf, but the letters

to Atticus exprefsly affirm that the propofal came
from Caefar. Be it how it will, there could nothing

more advantageous have happened to Cicero at that

time. The employment was very honourable, and
would have effedually fecured him from the malice

and power of his enemies '.being fenfible of this himfelf,

be was inclined to accept of it, and would have gone
with Caefar, if Clodius, perceiving that he was in

danger of lofing his revenge, had not very artfully

changed his conduit, and, by affecting to feem mo-
derate and void of rancour, perfuaded people that he

had laid afide his refentment, and was even difpofed to

a reconciliation if fought for. Cicero was weak enough
to be duped by this behaviour, and refufed the lieu-

tenancy of Caefar, who thereupon infifted with

Pompey upon giving him up to the fury of Clodius,

and declared in an affembly of the people, that he

thought Cicero had aded illegally in putting to death

the accomplices of Catiline. Clodius pulhed the

affair fo vigoroufly, that Cicero foon found he had

undone himfelf in not making ufe of Caefar's offer.

He fell into a mod unmanly dejection, changing his

robe, and walking about the ftreet in a fordid habit,

to move the compaflion of the people, while Clodius

infulted and reviled him for his want of fpirit. The
fenatc indeed, and the whole equeftrian order, gave

him all the marks he could defire of affedion and
concern j but the fadion againft him was the ftronger

:

Craffus was his enemy upon many accounts, Catulus

was dead, Lucullus retired from bufinefs : Pompey
was his only refource, and he ftill counted upon

C 2 feme
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fome return for the many fervices he had done him
in the coiirfe of his adminiftration. But it is the

juft piinifliment of thofe who make themfelves the

tools of other men's ambition. That whenever the in-

terefls of thofe they ferve may happen to demand it,

they are fure to be facrificed : for no very ambitious

man was ever grateful any further than it was ufeful

to him to be fo. This Cicero moft cruelly expe-

rienced, when, going to Pompey to implore his pro-

te«5lion, he, to avoid his importunities or reproaches,

refufed to fee him. Upon this he utterly loft all

hopes, and, abandoning himfelf to the moft abjedt

complaints, confulted with his friends what he ftiould

do to avoid the prefent danger. Moft of them ad-

vifed him to go voluntarily into baniftiment, as the

only means to prevent a Civil War ; which council

he refolved to follow, as moft conformable to his own
genius and circumftances.

In how fpiritlefs and effeminate a manner he be-
haved during his exile, is fufficiently known to all

the world ; the ftain that is left upon his charafter

was too great to be varnifhed over by all the glory of
his triumphant return, which he chiefly owed to the

imprudence of Clodius in quarrelling with Pompey,
though the vigorous proceeding of his friend Milo
and the firmnefs of the fenate were of no fmall fer-

vice to him. As foon as he was re-eftabliftied in his

former dignities, he linked himfelf more clofely than

ever in friendftiip with Pompey, making his court to

Caefar at the fame time, whom he found it was not

fafe for him to offend. This complaifance had the

effedt that he propofed from it ; he obtained the

place of augur which he defired fo paflionately, and
not long after the governiuent of Cilicia. His be-

haviour in the adminiftration of this province would
have done him a great deal of honour, if he could

have been content with the reputation he had ac-

quired of a wife and upright magiftrate, without

maiing at the glory of a foldier, to which he was
far
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far from having Co good a title. Cato's anfwer to the

letter, in which he foiicits him to get a triumph de-

creed him by the fenate, is a very handfome reproof

of his vanity, and a more gentle one than one

would have expedited from the roughnefs of that

great man's charader. But notwithftanding all the

pains he took to foften his denial, Cicero was griev-

oufly offended at it ; which ill difpofition of his, the

enemies' of Cato, * particularly Casfar, omitted no
endeavours to confirm Upon his return to Rome
he found the Civil War juit ready to break out be-

tween him and Pompey : this extreamly embarraifed

him, for he was verv defirous to be upon good
terms with both, and both equally courted him to

their party. At firft he attempted to bring them
to fome agreement, but he foon found that defign

impracflicable ; for ambition, which had formerly

made them friends, now made them enemies : then

he laboured to dilTuade Pompey in particular from
hazarding a war, by reprefenting to him the inequa-

lity of their forces, and that it was now too late to

quarrel with the man whom he himfelf had made fo

lirong : thefe arguments, jufl and reafonable as they

were, had no effedt upon Pompey, who was infa-

tuated with a vain conceit of his own power, and a

falfe confidence which betrayed him to his ruin. All

his efforts towards preventing a rupture meeting

with no fuccefs, Cicero found himfelf in the greatefl

perplexities for which of the two fadlions he fhould

deolare. On one fide he faw a general without

authority, troops without obedience, negled of all

neceffary preparation, and .a continual feries of mif-

takes ; on the other an adive leader, a well-dif-

ciplined army, great courage, and admirable con-

duit : whichever got the better, the Common-
wealth

L. VII. Ep. i, ii.
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wealth was almoft equally fure of being enflaved.

That this was the cafe, very plainly appears from
rnany paflages in his Epiftles to Atticus, where he

fays, That let the fuccefs of the Civil War be whati>t

would,the confequence of it would certainly be a tyrant,

1 fhall only cite one, which is in the 7th letter of the

7th book, Depugna, ingiiis^ potius quam Jervias : ut

(jidd ? ft villus en's, profcrtbare
; Ji viceris, tamen

Jervias. The only difference was, That the tyranny

of Pompey would be eitablifhed upon the authority

of the fenate, and Csefar chofe rather to build his

upon the favour of the people. Under ihefe diffi-

culties Cicero remained fome time, in a mofl uneafy

fuuation ; at lafl: he tells Atticus the conclufion of all

his i'-:r;fonings in the following words :
* ^id ergo,

tnqmSy a^iirus es f Idem qiwd pecudes qtite depulja

Jul generis Jeqmintur greges : ut bos armenta, Jic ego

bonos viros, aut eos qui dicuntur botiiy Jequar, etiam

J nietit. He refolves to herd with his own kind ;

that is, to follow thofe who had the reputation of
being the honeft party, the majority of fenators,

and the men whofe dignity was moft erninent in the

Commonwe'^lth. But though he had taken this re-

fblution, he delayed a good while to execute it,

from the natural timidity of his temper. In the

mean time, forne of his friends that were in Caefar's

army, and Caefar himfeif, were very earned with

him to Hand neuter at leaft, if he would not join

with them, which condud they perfuaded him would

be moft for his honour, as well as infinitely for his ad-

vantage. But Pompey preffed him to come imme-
diately to his camp, and in fuch a manner as let him
fee, that he refented the. uncertainty of his behaviour.

This alarm.ed him, and he began to declare himfeif

according to his firft intention, though he every day
fay/

3., VII. Ep. vii.
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faw more reafon to apprehend the ill faccefs of their

party. But what determined him at lafl was the

feverity with which Pompey threatened to proceed

againfl all who remained unaflive and neuters in the

quarrel
; i" Crudeliter minabitiir otiofis^ (ays he in a

letter to one of his friends. And in another to At-

ticus § he tells him, that the leaft he (Atticus) would

fufFer if Pompey fhould be vidlorious, was a con-

fifcation of all his fortune ; and that as many as

continued in the fame neutrality muft expe(5l to

come off no better. He himfelf therefore, upon
the report of fome difadvantage Casfar lay under in

Spain (which, contrary to the expedation of his ene-

mies, he foon furmounted), fet fail, and joined

Pompey at his camp in Greece, who received him
coldly, as knowing he came thither very much a-

gainft his will. He endeavoured to revenge himfelf

by bitter railleries upon the ill management of their

affairs, and fo derided the weaknefs of the party,

that it drew from Pompey this fevere reproof, Pafs

into C^fafs camp^ and then you will give over ridi-

culing uSj and begin to fear us. Cicero fo far fol-

lowed his advice, that he withdrew himfelf before

the battle of Pharfalia, and immediately after that

declfive adtion made his peace v/ith the conqueror.

From that time to the death of Caefar, he led a mod
inglorious and dilhonourable life, courting the ufur-

per, whom in his heart he hated, with the mod ab-

ject and fervile adulations, entirely forgetting

the dignity of his former charader, and not even

hiding the difgraceful circumftances of his pre-

fent fituation by a prudent and modeft retreat, but

expofing them to the eyes of the publick, and brav-

ing the cenfures of mankind. Yet in this unworthy
and

'Y Ad Familiares, L. IX. Ep. v.

§ Ad Varronem, L. XI. Ep. vi.
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and contemptible fcene of adion, which brought

fuch a cloud upon his reputation, one merit he flill

preferved, that in his flatteries to Caefar he fhewed a

regard to the interefls of his friends, and the fafety

of thofe who had faithfully ferved the Common-
wealth. Such a condudl fhews there were yet fome
fparks of virtue remaining in him ; and though it does

not atone for the mean homage which he paid to the

tyrant of his country, yet it certainly leflens

the guilt, and takes off from the infamy of his

crime. The confpiracy againfl Caefar, which was,

formed and executed without his participation, is a
plain proof how low he was then fallen in the opinion,

of honeft men ; for who was fo fit to have engaged
in a defign againfl: the life of an ufurper, as the de-

flroyer of Catiline and his accomplices .? from whom
could the Republick fo properly expert her freedom,

as from him who had before defended her in fo immi-
nent a danger ? But they who efpoufed that caufe

which he had deferted, faw and knew that he

had no longer fpirit enough for fo great an under-

taking ; and therefore they contented themfelves

with requiring his approbation afterwards, which

they were fatisfied he would not refufe them w^hen

the blow was ll:ruck ; and then indeed, as they ex-

pedled he would do, he returned to the maxims of

his former policy, and his cliaradter in fome mea-
fure recovered its former ]ufl:re. He entered into

the interefl:s of the confpirators, and did them all

the fervice he was able, the particular inflances of

which it will not be neceflary to mention here. But
when he found that all was going again to wreck by
the cabals of Antony and other friends of Caefar,

when Brutus and the other heads of the confpiracy

were obliged to yield to the violence of the ccnjundure

and abandon Italy, he too judged it prudent to re-

tire, and took fhipping to go into Greece ; but, meet-

ing with contrary winds, he was driven back once

or
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or twice to fhore ; by which delay, time was given

to his friends in Rom eto acquaint him with An-
tony's having made a decree, for the perpetual abo-

Hfhment of the didatorfhip, which Sylla and Caefar

had made fo odious, and fome other popular adls,

that gave them hopes he would return to his duty,

and no longer hinder the reftoration of the Com-
monwealth. Being thus called back by, what he
terms himfelf, the general voice of his country,

and looking upon the accidents which had delayed

his paflage as miraculous declarations of the will of

Providence to command his return, he made what
hafte he could to Rome, u'here he was received by
the whole city with uncommon honours. But the good
opinion he had conceived of Antony did not laft

long : fome harfh words he fpoke in the fenate con-

cerning him, occafioned a very fharp reply, which
Antony refenting, loudly threatened him in his ora-

tion, and accufed him as an accomplice ot Ceefar's

murder. Cicero from that moment kept no meafures
with him ; but, arming himfelf with all the thunder of

his eloquence, poured forth thofe terrible invedlives

which compelled the fenate to declare war upon
Antony, and foon after drove him out of Italy.

This was certainly a very great adlion, and one of

the fhining parts of Cicero's life ; but poffibly he
would have done the flate more fervice, in the fitua-

tion it then was, if his animofity againfl Antony had
been lefs violent, becaufe it precipitated the exe-
cution of thofe defigns which ended in the ruin of
the Commonwealth ; at lead this was the opinion of
Brutus, as appears by feveral palTages in his letters.

But there is another part of his condudl, which it

will be more difficult to know how to juftify. I

mean his committing the fafety of the Republick to

an ambitious boy, who, from the near relation he
bore to Caefar, could never be a proper perfon to de-

fend it in conjunction witli his father's murderers. At
firft
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indeed It might look like good policy, to make ufc

of his credit among the friends and foldiers of Julius

Caefar, againft the more formidable greatn'='fs of Mark
Antony ; but when he afterwards grew fopowerftrt, it

was a moft inconfiderate and fatal miflake to con-
tinue him any longer in employment, and put the

lad (take of liberty into the hands of one who had
fo great temptations to betray it. It feems Odtavius,

unexperienced as he was, had difcovered the old

man's weak fide, and, by flattering and perfuading
him that he would always a6t fubfervient to his au-

thority, had engaged him to that exceflive confidence
which his friends faw the danger of, though he did
not. Brutus in particular, whofe eyes were ever
open to all that might affed the Commonwealth,
made him ftrong and frequent inftances to have a

care of fetting up one tyrant while he was pulling

down another : but when, without any regard to

thefe remonftrances, he carried his fervility fo far

as even to fupplicate Odavius for the lives of Brutus
and the other conTpirators, that truly great and free-

fpirited Roman could not help venting his indigna-

tion againft him in two letters, one to Atticus *,

and the other to Cicero himfelf, which are at the

fame time the nobleft monuments of the heroick

virtue of him that wrote them, and the moft un-
anfwerable condemnations of that condudl which
gave occafion to them. And indeed he had too

much reafon to fay, that Cicero aded as if he was
not fo folicitous about fecuring the liberty of his

country, as to chufe a mafter who would be favoura-

ble to himfelf. But what moft of ail exafperated

Brutus was, that in the excefs of his complaifance
for Odavius, he had even refleded upon Cafca,

whofe caufe had been efpoufed by him with fo much
warmth,

* Ep. xvi, xvii. ad Biutum.
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warmth, and upon whofe a£tion he had beftcwed

fuch high encomiums, while he had freedom and

courage to fpeak his mind. Of this Brutus, whofe

reputation was ftrongly linked to that of Cafca, moft:

grievoufly complains to Atticus, and tells him with

noble contempt, that though he and his aflbciates, in a

the generous defign of delivering the whole world from

flavery, did not boafl fo much of the Ides of March

as Cicero of the Nones of Decetnber *, yet their

glory was not inferior to his, nor their charadters lefs

facred. I muft tranfcribe both the letters, if I were

to repeat all the admirable reproofs which they con-

tain of Cicero's bafenefs and indifcretion, in fo

meanly courting the enemy of the Commonwealth,
and for having planted and fupportcd a tyranny,

whofe roots were like to ftrike deeper, and grow
more ftrongly, than that of Antony ; which he

valued himfelf upon having attempted to deftroy.

All that can be alledged in his excufe is, that he

believed he fhould be able to deprive Odtavius of the

power he had given him, when the intereft of the

ftate fhould require it : there are fome paflages in the

hiftory of thofe times, which feem to favour this

fuppofition, and even to aflure us, that he intended

doing it, when he was prevented by the fudden form-

ing of the triumvirate. It is faid that Panfa, who re-

ceived a mortal wound at the battle of Modena, de-

clared at his death, to the young Caefar, that the

fenate only made ufe of him as an inftrument of

their vengeance upon Antony, and that they were
determined to make him the next facrifice to the

jealoufy of the republick. There was alfo an expreflion

of Cicero reported to him, in which by an equivocation

eafily

* At which time Cicero quafhed the confpiracy of

Catiline,
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eafily underftood, there was intimated a defign to cut

him off + (laudaffdum juvenem ornandum tollendum)

as foon as he had ferved their turn •, upon which,

he openly declared that he would take care to put it

©ut of their power. If this was the cafe, it very

much takes off from the ingratitude of Odtavius, in

Gonfenting to the death of his benefa<5lor, fince fuch

double dealing could hardly deferve the name of an
obligation, let the effedls of it be ever fo advanta-

geous. Upon the whole, I am inclined to think, that

though his behaviour in regard to Caefar was
productive of infinite mifchiefs, yet he meant
well in it to the Commonwealth, and that the

fault was rather of his judgment than his heart :

but to whatever caufe it is to be afcribed, he
fuffered death as a punifhment for it, and fell

himfelf the earlieft vidim to that tyranny his mif-

raanagement had eftabliihed f. There was fome-

thing mean in the circumltances that immediately

preceded his murder ; but at the inftant of death it-

felf he behaved with dignity, and fhewed a firmnefs

not unworthy of a Roman,
In his private character he was very amiable,

only fometimes too much given to raillery, a fault

which very witty men are feldom wife enough to

fhun. I cannot pafs fo fevere a cenfure as fome have

done upon his grief for the death of his daughter

Tullia, whofe extraordinary merit is a fufficient an-

fwer to thofe who reproach it with the name of

weaknefs. Great minds are moft fenfible of fuch

loffes ; and the fentiments of humanity and affec-

tion are ufually moft tender, where in every other

refpedt there is the greateft flrength of reafon.

I (hall

* V. Epift. D. Bruto, lib. XL. ad Familiares,

Ep. 20. + See Plutarch.
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I Ihall clofe thefe obfervations with one remark

upon the works of Cicero, that they are a ftrong

proof how effential freedom is to the excellency of

writing, particularly in the two mod manly kinds

of it, philofophy and oratory ; fmce, after the lofs

of the Roman liberties, they were fo far from ever

being equalled, that all attempts which were

made to imitate them, ferved only to demonftrate

that the genius and learning of Rome were funk

together with its conftitution. Poetry indeed, and

other parts of literature which are only for amufe-

ment, may pofTibly flourifh under the fmiles of an

arbitrary Prince ; but force and folidity of rea-

foning, or a fublime and commanding eloquence,

are inconfiftent with llavilh reftraint, or timorous

dependancy.

O B S E R-
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OBSERVATIONS
O N T H E

ROMAN HISTORY.

IN the early part of my youth I wrote a little trea-

tife, entitled Obfervations on the Life of Cicero^

which went through two editions : the firfi coming
out in the year 1731, the fecond in the year 1741.
During the laft of thefe years Dr. Middleton alfo

publifhed his Life of Cicero, in the preface to which
elegant and elaborate work he did me the honour to

take fome notice of mine, and exprelTed a wifh that

I (hould re-confider the fubjed in a more extenfive

view of that great man's whole condud. Finding

my mind difengaged from other occupations, I now
obey that call ; and, upon examining the general

flate of the times in which Cicero lived, I have made
fome reflexions, which induce me to enlarge my firft

defign, fo as to take in the whole period from the

hrfl alteration of the Roman republick into an abfo-

lute monarchy, by the fhort ufurpation of Cornelius

Sylla, to the final fcttlement of the Imperial power,

another fpecies of defpotifm, no lefs violently affum-

ed, but more moderately exercifed, and more art-

fully conflituted, by Auguftus Caefar.

The means by which Sylla, after a dangerous
conteft, obtained an uncontrouled dominion over

Rome, are fo well fet forth by Plutarch, * that no

comment

V. Plut. Vit. Syll. & Mar.
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comment upon them will be neceflary here. I (hall

only take notice of a weighty obiervation, made by

another hiftorian, * who wrote in thofe times, viz,

that the army, which, under the command of this

conful, expelled Cains Marius and all his party out

of Rome, was the firji Roman army which ever had

entered into that city in a hoftile manner. To this I

will add, that Sylla was the firft Roman general who
ventured to refift a decree of the people, however ill

procured, and to continue himfelf in the command
of an army againfl their orders, by the aid and
llrength of that army. But it muft be alfo obferved,

that although the diflentions preceding this event had
rot rifen to the heighth of civil war, yet for fome

time before thefe legions drew their fwords in their

general's quarrel, the violent outrages of the tribune

Sulpicius and his armed band of ruffiansj which he

called his Anti-fenate, had, in effed, deftroyed the

legal government and liberty of the ftate. Nor was

it only the fury of a popular fadtion which had pro-

duced thefe diforders. By the barbarous murder of

Tiberius Gracchus the fenate itfelf had fet the exam-

ple of fuch pernicious riots. The laws, which could

not guard the facred perfon of a tribune from the

clubs of a mob brought againft him by the nobles,

became as unable to proted: the nobles from the dag-

gers of villains, banded together againft them by fe-

ditious plebeians. And this anarchy foon conflrain-

ed both parties to refort to a military force.

At the end of the civil war Sylla found himfelf

mafter of the Roman commonwealth. Had he then

fheathed the fword, without doing any injury to the

freedom of his country, he would have been ranked

among her greateft heroes : but, againft the whole

tenor of his former behaviour, he fhewed himfelf a

worfe

* App. Alexandrin, de Bello Civili, 1. i.
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worfe tyrant than Marius had been in the utmofl ex-

ceffes of his defpotifm and cruelty, after Cinna had

brought him back to Rome.
It vvould be out of the compafs of what I propofe

in thefe remarks, were I to relate all the horrors of the

bloody profcription carried on by Sylla's orders : but,

concerning the magiftracy, under the name of which

he chofe to exercife his tyranny, (I mean the didta-

torfhip) fomethmg muft be faid in this place.

The inflitution of this office was almoft coseval

with the liberty of Rome. Twelve years after the

expulfion of Tarquin the Proud, or, as fome reckon,

only eight,* (ita lex jubebat de diBatore creando lata)

a law was made for the creating of a dictator, with

a power fuperior to that of all other officers, military

or civil, and fubjed to no appeal, being only re:-

trained by the following limi cations— that it was to

be exercifed within the bounds of Italy, and not for

more than fix months. The idea of it Teems to have

been taken from Alba, "f of which city the Romans
were a colony, and may therefore have adopted,

without much deliberation, what had been pradifed

there : but the occafion of their having recourfe to it

was (according to Livy) the inflant dread of a war,

which thirty Latin cities, confederated with the Sa-

bines, threatened to make againfl Rome.
Other reafons have been given, but this feems the

mofl probable ^ becaufe military operations are bet-

ter carried on by a fingle commandei, than by two
equal chiefs ; and the people, at a time of imminent
danger, might more eafily be induced to conflitute

fuch an officer for the defence of their country againft

foreign enemies, than if the law had been firft pro-

pofed by the fenate for any political purpofe. Yet
they Ihould have confidered, that the didatorial power
Vol. I. D extended

Liv. 1. J. c. 18. ii Liv. ut fupra.
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extended over the flate, as well as over the army,

and that the nobles might ufe it as an engine againft

them upon other occafions.

The nomination of this magiftrate appears to have

been alllgned by law to either of the iwo confuls ;

but the choice was confined to fome one of thofe fe-

nators who had before obtained the confulfhip : and

the ufual method was, for the fenate to decree, upon

any great exigency, that a didtator fliould be made,
and to dire^ on what perfon of confular dignity the

nomination fhould fall. Yet it was in the pov/er of

either of the confuls, without any order from themy

and without the approbation of his collegue, to name,
of his own accord, any confular fenator to this fu-

preme magiflracy ; and their approbation, concur-

ring with fuch an appointment, fully ratified and
confirmed it, however difagreeable it might be to the

people. A remarkable inftance of this, and like-

wife of the ufe occafionally made of the didtatorial

power for the purpofes of the fenate, occurs in the

account which is given by Livy * of the events of
the year 316 from the building of Rome. He tells

us, that the fenate reproaching the confuls with a

negleft of their duty, for not having exerted the au-

thority of their charge to punifh a confpiracy of the

Roman knight, Spurius Maelius, with fome tribunes

of the people, againft the Commonv/ealth, one of
them faid, " The blame laid on them was unjuft;

for they, being fiibjedl to the controul of the laws,

which had given an appeal from them to the people,

wanted ftrength in their magiftracy, more than they

did in their minds, to inflidt the vengeance due to a
crime of this nature. (Opus ejje non for tifoliim viro^

Jed etiam lihero exfolutcque legum vinculis. Itaqne fe
di^atorcm Luciiim ^^uintium di^urmn.) That there

was

f L. iv. c. 13, 14, 15, Ann. Urb, Condit. 3161,
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was need of a man, not only courageous, but more-

over free^ and not fettered with the reflraints of the

laws. He therefore ivoidd name Lucius ^lintiits dic-

tator.''

The whole (enate approying it, Lucius Quintius

was accordingly namf»i to that office ; and the next

day guards of foldi?rs having been placed in the

forum, Caius Servilius Ahala, v/hom he had ap-

pointed his general of the horfe, cited Maelius,

by his orders, to come before his tribunal, and

anfwer there to the charge brought againfl" him
in the fenate. But, he calling on the people to

fuccour him in this danger, which, he faid, was
drawn upon him by his kindnefs to them and the

malice of the fenate, fome of them refcued him from
the hands of an officer, who was going to carry him
before the didaror : whereupon Servilius, allifted by
a band of young patricians, followed him into the

croud, in which he had taken refuge, and killed him
there with his own hand : after which, covered over

with the blood he had Ibed, he went back to Qiiin-

tius, and told him what he had done. That magif-

trate praifed him for having freed the repuhlick •, and
then, in an harangue which he made to the people,

whom the fight of this deed had thrown into a tu-

mult, declared, (M^h'um jure cafum, eiiam ft regni

crimme infons fuerit^ qui vocatus a magtjtro equitum

ad diclaiorem non venifj'et.) That Mce'lius^ though he

were innocent of afpiring to make himfelfking rf Rome.,

with which he had been charged., was yet jttftiy put to

death, hecaufe, having been cited by the maftcr of the

horfe., to come before the dilator., he did not come.

When we confider, that this man vvas probably
guilty of no oiher treafon, thnn affeding to render

himfelf too popular, by largefles of corn to the pea-

pie, in a time of great dearth ; it mull appear that a

power, whict., upon fuch an occafion, could fo fud-

denly be called forth, and fo violently exercifed, vvas

D 2 not
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not very confiftent with the much-boafted liberty of
the Roman republick.

The conflitution of that (late is praifed by Polybi-

ns, * as a happy mixture of monarchy, ariftocracy,

and democracy, but the dicftatorfhip brought into it

a kind of domination more pjoperly tyrannical than

regal.

For, in a limited monarchy, the king is not abfo-

lute, but reftrained by the laws, and his minifters.

are refponfible to the other eftates of the kingdom,
or the courts of judicature therein, for any abufe of
his power : but a diftator in Rome (abfolutus kgum
vinculus) was abfolved by his office from all reftraints

of the laws, and not accountable to the fenate, or af-

fembly of the people, or any other jurifditlion, for

any adt he had done in the exercife of his charge,

however arbitrary or illegal. If it be faid, that the

regal power in the Roman conftitution was exercifed

by confuls, and the diftatorfhip was only an extraor-

dinary remedy, to which recourfe was had in fudden

emergencies, when the ordinary courfe of government
was unable to anfwer the exigency of the flate, or

provide for its fafety, I anfwer, that not only the

confuls, or the fenate, or both thefe powers united,

but the people alio, as one conftitutional part of the

Roman commonwealth, ought to have judged of the

neceflity of employing this remedy, fo dangerous to

their freedom, and without their confent it never

Ihould have been ufed. Thus, in England, where a

mixed conftitution of government unites the powers

of monarchy, ariftocracy, and democracy, much
more happily than that of Rome ever did, even in

its beft ftate, (as I hope to lliew in the courfe of

thefe remarks) if extraordinary danger require that

the Habeas Corpus law (the great fecurity of our

freedom)

Polyb. 1. vi.
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freedom) fhould for a time be fufpended, it can only

be done by the joint advice and authority of tlie

whole legiilatnre. And if, in a^y c:;fe where delay

would be fatal, the fafety (/i the public apparently

obligJr-s the king, in vhom alone th*" ; xecutive power
refides, to adi againft this or any otiier law, without

having been previoufly impowered fo to do by both

houfcs of parliament, his minifters are refponfible for

it to their country, and can no otherwife be fecured

than by a bill of indemnity, which, if the neceffity

pleaded for their juflincation is found to have been

real; the lords and commons will not refufe to pafs.

But, in Rome, a fmgle conful, agreeing with the fe-

nate to name a dictator, without the cmcurrence and
againft the will of the people, might fubje(5t, at any
time, the liberty and the life of every Roman citizen

to the arbitrary power of one man, fet above all the

laws, and in no way refponfible, for the exercife of

his fovereignty, to the juftice of the flate. Indeed,

after the end of the fecond Punic w^ar, the fenate it-

felf grew fo jealous of the danger of this office, that,

for 120 year? 'jl fore S}- 11a took it, no didator was
appoiited. The manner in which he chofe to have

it conterred demands obfervation.

Both the confuls of the year 670, * from the build-

ing of Rome, having perifhed in the war w!;ich Sylla

and his friends made againft them, he notified to the

fenate, that, agreeably to the cuftom of their ancef-

tors in fuch cales, vhey fliould create an interrex, to

hold the comitia for ele6ling new confuls. They na-

med to that office, the prefident of the fenate, Lu-
cius Valerius Flaccus, to whom Sylla wrote, and
bade him report his opinion to the people, that the

prefent Hate of affairs required the appointment of a

dictator ; not for the term of fix months, but till the

whole

Appian. de Bello Civ. 1. i.
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whde commonwealth, and every part of the empire,

which the civil wars had fhaken, fhould be more
firmly fettled, and brought into better order ; ad-

ding, at the end of his letter, that, if the fenate ap-

proved it, he offered himfelf to do the repnblick this

fervice. His offer was underftood to be a command :

he therefore was named diftator by the interrexy

without any term being fixed for the expiration of

his office ; and thus (fays Appian *) the ditJatorJhip,

which had before been a tyranny limited to a Jhort time,

this reflraint being taken off^ became a tyranny corn-

pleat.

Nor yet was the diftator content with this indefi-

nite prolongation of his power ; but caufed a law to

be propofed by the interrex to the people, which ra-

tified all his a6ls., whatever they might be ; and autho-

rized him to put to deaths without a trial, any citizen

of Rome, according to his pleafure.

Cicero, fpeaking of this law, in one of his ora-

tions, i" calls it the mqft tinjufi and the mofi unlike a

law, that had ever been made ; and in his treatife De
Legibus, confiders it as null and void in itfelf Yet

to fuch an extreme degree of fervility were the peo-

ple and fenate reduced, that it was enacted without

the leafl oppofition ; and Sylla rewarded Flaccus for

havii-'g been the propounder of it, by naming him to

the dignity of his general of the horfe

!

Having thus, under the colour of a legal authori-

ty, aflumed the moft abfolute and enormous defpot-

ifm, he made feveral laws for the fettlement of the

ftate, chiefly tending to raife the power of the fenate.

This was contrary to the policy of every other tyrant,

who, either at Rome, or elfewhere, had ever enfla-

ved

* Appian. de Bello Civ. 1. i. t De Lege
Agratia, contra RuUum, Orat. 17. De Legibus, 1.

i. c. 15.
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ved a free country ! But the fpirit of party was
ftrong in Sylla's mind ; and, as all his greateft 'ene-

mies had courted the people, he was led by ref'nt-

ment, and by every connexion he had hitherto form-

ed, to favour the nobles. In aftiig on th'S plm his

principal objedt was, to reduce th.° authority of the

tribunes of the people. But, before I tJike notice of

what he did to that pmpofe, feme cccc)U;n mud be

given of the nature and power of the tribunitial of-

fice.

About fifteen years after the expulfion of Tar-
quin, * in the 2''oth year of Rome, the people ob-

tained, by a treaty with the fenate, that they fhould,

for the future, have magiftrates of .heir own, whofe
perfons fhould be deemed inviolably facred ; and that

no patrician fhould be capable of holding this ma-
giftracy, which, by Vv hat was called ini,ef ^Qp^on^ had a

power to protect them againft any injuries from the

confuls or fenate. The number of thefe magifl:ror?s,

at their firfl inftitution, + was five, and continued fo

till the year of Rome 296, when it was augmented
to ten, and never afterwards altered. They were an-

nually chofen ; and a law was made, in the year of

Rome 282, § that the eledlions fhould be in the af-

fembly of the people, not by centuries, but by tribes,

from which the patricians were entirely excluded, and
where, the loweft of the populace always making a

majority, the fenfe of the better fort was little re-

garded. Soon after their firfl: creation, the tribunes

added to the power of protedting the people that of

accuhrg the nobles and judging them by the people,

and of {topping, by a negative from any one of their

number, any decree of the fenate ! Thefe points be-

ing gained notwithfl:anding all the force of a warm
oppofition

* Liv. 1. ii. c. 33. Dionyf Halic. 1. viii.'

t Liv. 1. iii. c, 30. § L. ii. c. ^6, SI*
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oppofition on the part of the nobles, the tribunes in

procefs of time extended their authority to a right of

propofing any law to the people without the alTent of

the fenate, and referring to them any bufinefs treated

of in that hoLif

The exercife of thefe powers was carried on with

a violence more refembling the anarchy of a ftate of

war, than the orderly atts of regular magiflrates in a

well fettled commonwealth. Tiberius Gracchus, in

the year of Rome 619, forbade any publick bufinefs

to be carried on in the city, till, notwithftanding the

oppofition of one of his collegues, his Agrarian law

bad been propofed to the people. He alfo feal?d up
the door of the treafury, that none of the quaeftors,

who had the adminiftration of the publick revenue,

might enter into it ; and flopped the praetors from

performing the duty of their office in trying of caufes,

by threatening them with fines, till every obftacle to

his legiflation from any other magiftrate (hould have

been removed. In the year of Pvome 614, * the tri-

bunes of the people contending for what they had no

right to, that each of them Ihould have a power to ex-

empt from the obligation of military fervice ten citizens

at his choice ; and the confuls of that year refifting

the attempt, they ordered both thofe fupreme magis-

trates to be carried to prifon •, which was accordingly

done : an ac^t, by which the whole majefty of the con-

fular power, which reprefented the regal, was viola-

ted and deflroyed. If fuch exertions of the tribu-

nitial power had been frequent, the government muft

have fallen into a mere der»<;>cracy, or rather, indeed,

into a tyrannical oligarchy in the perfons of the tri-

bunes •, but the ad mj,ni ftration of this power being

divided, at firft, between five perfons, and afterwards

between ten, a check was ufually given to the extra-

vagances

Liv. 1, Iv. c, 2.
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vagances of it, by tb^ opnofition of feme one among
thofe magiftrates to what the others propofed : and
to this, on nnany occnfions, * the fenate had recourfe,

particularly in iheir conteft with Ti'oerius Gracchu&

about his Agrarian laws, the pafling of which they

obftru(fted by the intercefTion or negative of Marcus
Odavius, one of his coHegues : nor could he any

otherwife get over that obflacle, than by caufing the

people to dfcpofe Otflavius, if he v/ould not defift frotn

that oppofition which his magiilracy gave him a right

to make. This had never been done in any other

inftance, and was then confidered by many as an

odious ad of violence, which, for the purpofes of a

fadtious demagogue, flagrantly violated the fandlity

given by the laws to the perfon of a tribune, and

tended to dcftroy the facred power of that office by
the people themfelves. But Gracchus pleaded, with

great force, the necefllty of it, in order to prevent

the betraying of the people, in points of the higheft

moment, by fome of thofc very magiftrates who were

inftituted to ferve them. And it muft be confeft

that the blame of this irregular adl ought lefs to fall

on him than on the bad conftitution of the magiftracy

itfelf. As unanimity in all thofe invefted therewith

could feldom be hoped for, the only means of giving

confiftency to it, and carrying things on in a quiet

and orderly courfe, would have been the deciding oi'

all differences among them, by a majority of votes

:

but, each having a power, by his firgle oppofition,

to flop any adt of his colJegues, the obllinacy of one

was fufficient to obllruct any bufmefs ; and that im-

pediment could not be removed by any other methocji

than depriving him of his office.

* SeeLivy, 1. ii. c. 44. I, iv. 48. 1. vi. ^^. 59. et

al. Appian, Plutarch, Epitome libri Iviii. Liv. Frein-

fhem Supplem.

NOTES
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NOTES on the preceding Observations.

P. 34. And the ufual mctbod was^ for the fenate to

decree^ upon any great exigency^ that a dictator fljould

bd made^ and to dire5i on what per/on of covfular

dignity the nomination Jh^uld fall.

In relating the tranfadlions of the year 318 from
the building of Rome, Livy ufes thefe words,
" Major itaqiie ex civibus amilTis dolor quam laetitia

fufis hoftibus fuit ; et fenatus (ut in trepidis rebus)

ditlatorem did Mamercum JEmVium ji^Jfty See alfo

other proofs of their exercifing this power, which the

fame hiftorian gives, 1. iv. c. 46. Ann. Urb. Condit.

317. I. ix. c. 38. Ann. Urb. Condit. 444.
Yet we find that fome confuls did not think them-

felves bound to obey fuch an order : for (as Livy
alfo informs us*) in the year of Rome 324, the fe-

nate, alarmed at the extraordinary preparations of
the ^qui and Volfci againft the Roman ftate, and
ftill more apprehenfive of bad confequences from the

difcord between the two confuls, who differed in all

counfels the one from the other, recurred to the ex-

pedient of creating a didlator : but thofe magiftrates,

fo difcordant in all other points, agreed in pertina-

cioufly refufing to name one : whereupon, as the

danger, by new intelligences brought, feemed to be
more and more dreadfuJ, Quintus Servilius Prifcus,

who, with a great reputation, had held the higheft

dignities of the commonwealth, applying himfelf to

fome of the tribunes of the people, v.ho were prefent

in the fenate-houfe, told them, the fenate called upon
them in that extremity to lompel the confuls, by their

power^ to name a dictator.

There

* L. iv. c. 26.
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There had never been a precedf^nt, either of fuch

a refufal on the part of the confu's, or of fuch an ap-

plication on the part of the fenate. The tribunes,

glad of the opportunity to augment their power, after

conruking apart with all their collegues, declared. It

was their plea/ure, that the confuh jhould obey the de-

erle of the fena'e ; a>^d if thefe fhould perjil in a longer

rejijinnce agninjl it, they would fend them to prifon.

The confuls, chufing (fays Livy) to be overcome

by the tribunes rather than by the fenate, yielded to

this command ; but not without a proteft againft the

injury done to the confular power, which the fenate

thus betrayed. Nor yet could they agree which
fhould name the di(flator, but ended the difpute by
cafting lots.

In the year of Rome 347,* when the confular of-

fice was exercifed by three military tribunes, in^ead

of two confuls, thefe making a rcfiftance to a decree

of the fenate for creating a dictator, the tribunes of

the people were again applied to by that body, for

the aid of their power to force a compliance : but

they, difcontented at feeing the plebeians perpetually

excluded, by the influence and intrigues of the p-^tri-

cians, from the military tribunefliip, to which, by
law, they might attain, though not to the confulfhip,

fuUenly refufed their alfiftance. Yet they faid, that,

when all the dignities of the ftate fhould be, without

diftindlion, communicated to the people, they would
then take good care that the decrees of the fenate /hould

not he made ineffeHKal by any arrogance of the magif-

trat'^s. This refource having failed, the contention

was kept up between the fenate and two of the mili-

tary tribunes ; who, thinking themfelves equal to

the condu6t of the war, complained " that th-^ dig-

nity they had obtained from the people, fliou.J be

thus

Liv. 1. iv. 58.
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thns taken- from them : but the third faid, that hi-

therto he had remained filent, becaufe he rather de-

fired that his coHegues fhould yield to the auchoriry

of the fenate, without any force upon them, than

fnffer the power of the tribunes of the people to be
implored againft them. That even now he would
willingly give ihem more time to alter their opi-

nion, if the exigency of the flate could bear that

delay ; but, as the necelllty of war would not wait

for longer confultations, he would prefer the fervice

of the publick to their good- will, and contenting

himfelf with the fole authority of the lenate (what-

ever oppofition migh: be made againft it) would
name a dicStator that night." He did fo ; and this

ftiews, that any one of the confuls, or n ilitary tri-

bunes, with confular power, might nrme a didator

without the confent of his collegue or collegues : the

reafon of which, doubtlefs, was, that the natural un-

"willingnefs in the mind of fuch a magiftrate, to

make over to another the fupreme command, would
probably hinder its being unneceiTarily or wantonly

done ; but on many occafions a contrary difpofition

might be well apprehended ; and the abfence of one

conful, or military tribune, on the publick fervice

abroad, might happen to difappoint the defire of the

fenate, if the concurrence of both confuls, or of all

the military tribunes, had been neceffary to this

ad.
In the year of Rome 542, * the fenate decreed,

that the conful, before he went out of the city, fhould

ojk the people whom they would be pkajed to have him

fiame dictator^ and fhould name the 'per/on they ordered;

adding, that, if the conful refufed to refer this mat-

ter to the people, the praetor fhoiild do it ; and, if

the praetor would not, it fhould be don9 by the tri-

I
bunes.

Livy, 1. xxv.ii. 5.
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bunes. The conful did refufe, declaring that he

would not confult the people on a matter which was
in bis own poivrr^ and loibade the praetor to do it ;

whereupon it was do le by the tribunes of the people^

and .be people emitled^ that ^tin us Fulvius, who
wa^ then ai Capua^ JJjotild be named didator, Qnum
conful fe populum rogaturum negailet, quod jiice po-

ufi-atis ejfei^ praetoremque vetuifTet rogare ; tribuni

plbbis rogarunt, plebefaue fcivit, ut ^ Fulvius^ qui

iutn nd C.fpiiam eral, dilator diceretur.

I find no other inftance in the Roman hifbory of

tliG fenate's fubmittiiig to the will of the people the

nomination of the perfon who lliould be raifed to

this ofrice.

T!ie purpofe of creating a di<f\:ator at this time

was oni} tnat the comitia, or alFembly of the people

for electing the magiftrates of the enfuing year,

mighi; be held by that officer, inftead of one of the

confuls ; it being neceifary that both fhould be abfent

from Rome upon military fervice, in their feveral

provinces, when the affembly was held. The caufe

of referring the affair to the people, in this extraor-

dinary manner, was a difference which arofe between
the fenate and the conful, M. Valerius Laevinus ; the

latter chufir.g to name M. Valerius JVlelfala, who
commanded the Roman fleet in Sicily, to which pro-

vince he was going ; and the fathers denying that a

dictator could legally be named out of Italy. The
difpute was ended, in confequence of the decree of

the people, by the other conful, Marcellus, being

fent for to Rome, and naming Quintus Fulvius,

agreeably to their order.

P. :'4.
*' He tells us, that the fenate reproaching the

confuls with a negletf of their duty, for not having
exertej the luithority of their charge, to punilli a
confpiracy of the Roman knight, Spurius Myelins,
with fome tribunes of the people, againfh the com-

monwealth.
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monwealth, one of them faid, Th^ blame laid on

them was unjuji : for they\ being /ubje£f to the con-

troul of the laws^ ivbich bad given an appealfrom
them to the people^ wantedJl'ength in their magtf-

tracy^ more than they did in ihi.r minds, to inflict

the vengeance due to a crime of this nature. That

there was need of a man, not cnly courageous, but

moreover free, and not fettered with the refiraints

of the hws. He therefore wou'd name Lucius

^lintius dilator, * The words of Livy are ihefe :

'' Turn Titus Quintius, confules immerito incre-

pari, ait, qui conftri5li legibus de provocatione, ad

earn rem pro atrocitate vindicandum animi baherent.

Opus 'Jfe non forti Jolum viro, jed etiam libero ex-

folutoque legum vinculis. Itaque fe diofatorem Lu-
cium ^itttium diSltirum.'''

Thefe words feem entirely to overturn the opi-

nion of fome learned writers on the Roman hiftory,

that the law, propofed by the confuls, Horatius and
Valerius, in the year of Rome 306, eftablifhed a

right of appealing to the people againft the a6ts or

decrees of a dictator. For, had this been true, it

would have been the groffeft abfurdity for Livy to

make T. Quintius, no more than ten years after-

wards, (ann. U. C. 316) give it as a reafon for

naming a dictator, that the confuls being fubje^ to

the laws of appeal, had not ftrength in their magif-

tracy fufficient for the exigency of the ftate at that

time A magiftrate equaby fubje£l to the laws of ap-

peal, could not have lupplied the defedt of pov/er in

them. But the hiflorian fays exprefsly, that the

dictator was free from that reftraint, liber exfohitufque

legum vinculis. Indeed it appears that the law of

Horatius and Valerius had no reference to the di<5ta-

toiial

* Ann. Uib. Condi :. 316.
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torial office, the objed of it being to prevent the in-

trodudion of any new-invented magiftracy, fuch as

the decemvirate had been, withoiu the controul of
an appeal to the people. Livy * writes of it tims :

*' Alhtm deinde cnnfidarem legem de provocatione^

unia(?n prajidnim lihzrtatis^ decemvirnli pntefiate ever-

Jam^ lion rejiitmint modo^ fed etiam in pofterum mti-

munt fanciendo novam legem^ ne quis iillum magijlra'

tum fine provocatione crearet^ qui creaffet eum jus

fafqiie effet nccidi^ neve ea cades capitalis noxa hahere-

tur." The didatorfhip certainly was not a magif-

tracy created after this law, having been eftablifhed

long before, in the year of Rome 253 or 257. And
what power the law de di^atore creando had originally

given to it, the fame hiftorian informs us in the

following words :
" Creato didatore primum Romse,

poftquarn prteferri fecures viderunt, magnus plebem
metusinceflit, ut intentiores elfent ad dido parendum.
Neque enim, ut in confulibus, qui pari poteftate

erant, alierius auxilium, neque provocatio erat^ nee

ullum^ nifi in curd pirendi^ auxilium." It was
therefore a power without appeal, either to any other

magiftrate or to the people ; a power againft the

terror of which the people had no help, but unrefift-

ing obedience. And this refutes the opinion of

Algernon Sidricy, who in his celebrated ElTay on Go-
vernment, t contends that when dictators are faid to

have been fne provocatione^ it is only to be iinder-

ftood in relation to other magiftrates, and not to the

people ; which, he fays, *' is clearly proved in the
'' cafe of Quint us Fabius, whom Fapirius, the didta-
" tor, would liave put to death (Liv. 1. iii, c. 0^0^.)

" Tribunos plehis appello (fays Fabius's father) et

provoco ad populum^ eumqiie tihi fugienti exercitus

tui^ fugienti fenatus ludicimn, judicem fero^ qui
" certi

L. iii. c. SS^ t P. 118.
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*' certe unus plufqiiam tua di£l:itiira potefi polletqw *

videro cejfurufne Jis provocationi, cui 'Tullus Hof-
" tiliiis cejfit r'

But, if we look to what Followed (as the fame
hiftorian * relates it) we fhall find that Papirius con-
tinued firm in aflerting the majefty of his office ;

and, though he fpared the life of Fabius, at the in-

terceflion of the people, yet he took care to exprefs,

that the offender was not faved by any reverfal or
over-ruling of the fentence which he had paft again ft

him, nor by any right in the tribunes, or in the

people, to help him, but was given to their prayers.
*' Stupentes tribunos, et fuam jam vicem magis
" anxios, quam ejus, cui auxilium ab fe petebatur,
** liberavit onere confenfus populi Romani ad preces

et ohtejiationem verfus^ iit Jibi pcenam magiflri
*' equitum dilator retnitteret^ tribuni quoque inclina-
'^ tarn rem in preces fuhfeculi orare dinatorem in-
** fiflimt ut veniam errori humam^ veniam adolefcenti<e
*' ^ Fahii daret^ fatis eum pcenarum dedille. Jam
" ipfe adolefcens, jam pater M. Fabius contentionis

" oZ*//"// procumbere ad genua, et iram deprecari d]c-
*' tatoris. Turn didator, filentio facfto, bene habet,

inquit, Quirites, vicit difciplina miiitaris ; vicit

imperii majejlas^ qUcC in difcrimine fuerunt, an

ulla poft hunc diem eflent. Non noxse eximitur

Q^ Fabius, qui contra edicUim imperatoris pug-

navit ; fed noxae damnatus donatur populo Ro-
mano, donatur tribunitiae poteltati, precarium

" non juftum auxilium ferenti."

From all this it appears, that no lav/ful authority

in the tribunes or people of Rome delivered Q^ Fa-
bius from the fentence pronounced by the dictatorial

power. He was only faved becaufe they JuppUcated

for him ; and their Jupplications themfelves were a

very

Liv. 1. viii. 34, ^S-
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very fufficient pr00^ !hat no appeal lay to them. They
might indeed (as the right of making laws was in

them, efpecially with the confent of the fenate) have

pafTed a law (pkbifcitum) to reftrain the didlatorial

power from ading againfl Fabius, as they after-

wards did pafs one, in favour of Minucius *, to render

the power of the mafter of the horfe equal to that of

the dictator : for laws may be made repugnant to the

prirxiples of any conftitution by an abufe of the

legiflative authority in thofe to whom it is trufted :

and this, it feems, was what Papirius apprehended ;

but he firmly maintained the conftitutional power
belonging to the office, of judging in this cafe with-

out the controul of any appeal to them ; and this

independency, aiferted by him, they in effect ac-

knowledged, when they had recourfe to entreaties

againfl the execution of his decree, inflead of re-

verfing it, or flopping its efFedl, by any ad of
theirs.

f Liv. 1. xxii. 25,
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MEMBER of PARLIAMENT,
F R O M A

FRIEND in the COUNTRY.

S I R,

1A M a private gentleman of fome property in

the county of and voted for you at the

cledion of this parliament. I voted for you neither

as a whig nor as a tory ; but as a gentleman, whom
I believed to be in the interell: of my country. For
this reafon only I preferred you to your competitor,

and gave you the vote I might have fold to him.
Since that time I have heard with pleafure of your
condudt, and find no reafon to repent of my choice.

You ferve me well in parliament, and I don't defire

to be ferved by you any where eJfe. I have never fo-

licited, I never will folicit you, though you fhould

come to have a better interefl at court, for any of
thofe little places^ which feem of late to have been
multiplied, only to anfwer the demands of men in

my fituation, as far as poflible, upon thofe in yours

;

and which are become almoft the only fuhjetl of cor-

refpondence between members of parliament, and
their friends in the country. You will therefore per-

mit me to take the liberty of correfponding with
you on another foot, and after four years filence to

remind
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remind you a little of what I have a right to expe6l
from you as my reprefentative. The importance
of the conjundlure will excufe my prefumption. It

is not difficult for us now to fpeak upon thefe matters :

they are brought fo home to our minds, they are

made fo plain to our fenfes, that we cannot be doubt-
ful what opinion to form. It is hardly necelTary to

reafon ; it is enough to feel. There is a time, when
wrong and mifchievous meafures may be difgufed ;

but there is a time too, when they will difcover

themfelves. While the evil feeds are fowing, thofe

alone are alarmed, who have penetration enough to

fee things in their caufes ; but when they are grown
up, and the fruits appear, the grofs of mankind
have capacity to judge, and fpirit to complain. This,
Sir, is the circumftance of the people of England.
They fuffer too much to be amufed : and if they
continue to fuffer, it will not be from error, or in-

fenfibility, but from fuch caufes as I do not care to

fuppofe. There is reafon to hope that their com-
plaints will be redrefled ; and in that hope I write

this letter to you. I fhall propofe to your confidcra-

tion fome particular points which, we in the coun-
try think, fliould make the bufmefs of this feffion ;

and if you agree to rhy reafonings, I dare promife
myfelf, you will not afterwards differ from them in

your conduct.

Sir, we are a trading nation ; and whatever affedls

our trade is our neareft concern, and ought to be our
principal care.

Of all the branches of our commerce, that to our
own colonies is the moft valuable upon many ac-

counts. If I am rightly informed, it is by that alone

we are enabled now to carry on the reft. And as it

is the moft ufeful to us, fo for many reafons it na-

turally ought to be the mofl fecure. Foreign mar-
kets may be loft or fpoilt by various accidents : other

nations may get in, and carry commodities, that

may
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may be preferred to ours ; or, by working cheaper,

may be able perhaps to underfell us there. And by
thefe means I am afraid we have found our trade de-

cline confiderably in many parts of the world. But
in our own plantations nothing of this can happen.

The trade we have there is engroffed by ourfelves

;

all other nations are excluded from it, and we carry

it on under fuch regulations as are moft for our ad-

vantage. In confequcnce of which, it is the nurfe-

ry of ouF feamen, the fupport of our navigation,

and the life of our manufadures.

But of late years our merchants palTmg to and
from our colonies have been flopped, examined, plun-

dered, and abufed by the Spaniards, our (hips con-

fifcated, and our feamen cnflaved, fo that the navi-

gation thither is become fo dangerous, that, if an
efFedual Hop be not foon put to thefe pradtices, this

moft beneficial commerce will be utterly loft. The
original fource of them is a right of fovereignty

which the Spaniards arrogate to themfelves in the A-
merican fcas ; a claim that has always been treated

with derifion and fcorn by every power in Europe,

and particularly by us who were really mafters of
thofe feas, from the glorious reign of Queen Eliza-

beth, down to the weak one of King Charles the Se-

cond. And this claim of Spain is ftill fo far from
being owned by us, that though it be a fecret motive^

they have not yet had the infolence to avow it open-
ly as the caufe of their proceedings. But they treat

every Britifh lliip, which they are able to mafter, as

if the failing only in thofe feas was a fufficient caufe

of confifcation. They have feized and condemned
outward-bound fhips, above a hundred leagues from
any fhore, without any pretence at all ; and where
they are gracioufly pleafed to aflign pretences for

their depredations, thofe pretences are worfe than the

depredations themfelves. They pretend that every

fliip, v/hich has logwoody cocoa-nuts, qx pieces of eight

aboard,
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aboard, is lawful prize. Now two of thefe grow in

our own colonies ; and the South-fea company, by
the Afllento contract, furnifh the Spaniards with

Negroes, which they pay for in pieces of eight •, and
as the principal market for thefe Negroes is Jamaica,

this occafions the circulating a great deal of that

fpecie there : fo that we might with full as good rea-

fon flop the fhips of Spain in their paflage by Ja-

maica, or our other plantations, and confifcate them
formally, if we find aboard of them either logwood^

cocoa-nuts^ or pieces of eight : for this will juft as well

|>rove that they have been trading with our colonies,

as our having fuch goods aboard can prove that ii^e

have been trading with theirs. And their manner of

trial is a mockery of juftice, which would be highly

ridiculous^ if the effeds of it were not fo terrible.

The caiife is tried in their own courts in America, a

Spanifli advocate is to plead for our merchants, and
the judges themfelves almoft always fhare in the

prize. The confequence of this is, that every fhip

which is taken by them mufl be confifcatsd.

But fuppofing, for argument fake, that all thofe

fpecies of goods upon which fentence is pad by this

moft righteous judicature, were undeniable proofs of

an illicit trade, on what ground of the law of nati-

ons, or by what article of any treaty, have the Spa-

niards a right to flop or fearch our Jhips at all?

Where a general trade is allowed, one fpecies of

goods may be prohibited ; as, for inftance, wool, or

fuller's earth ; and the exporting it may be highly

penal : but did this country ever pretend, when her

naval power was at the height, to flop fhips out at

Jea, in order to fearch whether fuch commodities

were aboard ? would the little republick of Genoa
endure our doing it ? could any thing lefs than a

conquefl bring her to fubmit to it ? But the doing it

in America is much lefs defenfible. For where no

general trade is allowed, no one particular fpecies of

goods
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goods can be more prohibited than another, and the

fearching there has no obje(5t at all, and no founda-

tion in reafon. All the rules therefore laid down in

the treaty of 1667, between England and Spain,

concerning the method of fearching for prohibited

goods, are plainly confined to Europe, where a ge-

neral trade is allowed ; and have no relation to A-
merica, where all trade is forbid. For in the one
cafe they may be necelTary, but in the other they

muft be ufelefs. And it is much to be wifhed, that

this moft manifeft diftin(flion had been better under-

flood by our minifters in their treating with Spain ; and
that, by infifting on articles which are not to our
purpofe, they had not weakened thofe by which our
rights are fecured. The ground on which thofe

rights ftand is the law of nations, which eftablillies

a freedom of navigation to all, and confiders the fea

as an univerfal benefit, not a particular property or

dominion of one : there is no nation fo powerful^

none fo proud in the world, as diredtly to deny this

maxim ; there is none fo weak^ none fo abje^, as to

give it up. We have been fo far from departing
from it by treaty, that in all thofe we have made con-
cerning America it is exprefsly ftipulated, and indu-
bitably confirmed, particularly in that of 1670

;

which declares that the freedom of navigation ought
by no mam^er of means to he interrupted^ and makes
no other exception to this general rule, than a reci-

procal prohibition to both nations in America, to

come iyito the ports and havens of the other to trade

there ; for in cafes of diftrefs, or neceflity, the fame
treaty allows, that they may come into them^ and
ought to be kindly received. As to our failing near

their coafts^ it is not only permitted, but it is of ab-
folute necelfity in the courfe of our voyage to and
from our own plantations m America : hoiv near we
fhall go to them, it is impoffible to fix, becaufe it

depends upon circumflances we cannot command, as

winds,
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winds, and tides ; but very near we mufl go fre-

quently ; and they reciprocally muft go near to ours.

No treaty therefore has ever fettled any bounds, except

the ports and havens of either crown in America,
within vi^hich it fhall not be lawful to fail; nor can
they be fettled, fo as not to be liable to infinite dif-

ficulties, and endlejs chicane.

It remains then certain, that in reafon, and juftice,

by the law of nations, and by all our treaties, the

way to and from our dominions in America is as

free as the pafifage between London and Briftol ; and
that Spain has no more right to flop and fearch our
fhips in the feas of America, than in the Britijb

channel.

Indeed this pradice o'iSearching is fo very inexcuf-

able, that it cannnot be fupported upon any notion

of right. Nothing can warrant it but fuperior force,

and the famous argument of Brennus, VaVidisl
All forts of mifchiefs mud arife from admitting it,

or from merely fufFering it, as we have fadly expe-

rienced, and no one inconvenience can attend its be-

ing denied. Were our fhips found trading in the

SpaniJJj ports and havens themfelves, even in that

cafe, though they ought to be confifcated, it is a great

abfurdity to fuppofe they fhould h^ Searched. For as

the fhip and cargo, be it what it will, is forfeited by
our being there without diftrefs, or necefTity, to what
intent or purpofe is a Search to be made after any
particular fpecies we may have aboard ? But upon
this pretence to ftop our fhips on the high feas, is to

inSult our iinderftanditig., and deSpiSe our powers as

well as to infi inge our rights, and to deflroy our
trade.

Ihus for fome years things have gone on from bad
to worfe, England con plaining and remonftrating,

Spain chicaning and infulting ; fatisfadlion fometimes

icfuied, fometin["!es promifed, never given : our ne-

gotiations, and our lofies always continuing, and en-

creafing
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creaftng almojl in the fame proportion : at lafl: our

merchants weary of thefe ufekfs methods applied a

third time to parliament, and petitioned there for re-

drefs. In the courfe of their examination it appeared

too plain, that we had been treated by Spain with

the utmofl injuftice, the utmofl barbarity, and the

utmoft contempt : and that no one effedual flap

had been taken to procure reparation of our lofTes,

fatisfadion to our honour, or fecurity for our trade.

It appeared indeed, that as far as writing would go,

our miniftry had tried to put a flop to thefe infults.

They had fpared no pains, they had fpared no paper.

Memorials, reprcfentations to the court of Spain had
been as frequent, and as little minded, as the orders

and cedulas fent from thence, in behalf of our mer-
chants, to the Spanifh tribunals, and governors in

America. Neither produced any effed, but to en-
creafe the depredations, augment our fufferings, and
amufe the fufFerers. Nay, though in confequence

of a treaty with Spain, in which we ferved her more

perhaps than we could juftify^ commiiTaries were ap-
pointed to adjuft thefe differences, and obtain resti-

tution for our loiTes, as a return for favours received^

though they continued negotiating for fome years in

Spain, though much was promifed from this com-
milllon, yet it does not appear, that any body got

by it, but the commiffaries themfelves.

Upon the proof of all this it was the fenfe of par-

liament, that more efFe(ttual meafures ought to be pur-"

fued. And to enable his majefty to take them, great

fupplies were voted, great armaments made ; the whole
nation expe(5led, and defired a war, if fuch a peace

could not be gained, as would retrieve our honour,

and fecure our trade. Soon after the parliament

rofe, the war appeared inevitable : firong fleets were
fitted out, and fent to Spair., and the Indies : this

could not be done without l vaft expence, great

obflrudtion
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obflmdllon to our trade, and hardships on our failors.

Yet fuch was the fpirit of the people, fuch their re-

fentment at the indignities put upon the king and na-

tion, that they came into it chearfully ; and not a
murmur was heard unlefs againft the Spaniards. I

believe it will be difficult to find a period in hiftory,

when this nation was fo univerfally and fo eagerly

bent upon a war, as at that time. They had a juft

abhorrence, and a juft dijdain of the Spaniards ; nor
did th'fe^ who are known to judge the beft of
foreign affairs, apprehend any danger, at that criftSy

from any other more formidable power ; fo that all

concluded we fhould a6t with vigour^ when it was
more than probable we might a6t with fuccefs : and
the effort we had made, the force we had raifed, was
very fufficient to give us a fuperiority in fo juft a

quarrel ; a quarrel in which all nations trading to

America had an equal intereft, and a common caufe

with England : it was now believed, our adminiftra-

tion would Ihew, that their former remiffnefs did not

proceed from fear, or negligence ; but that they

curbed their fpirit till the point of time^ when they

might be fjre to exert it with decijive advantages.

This their friends gave out, and candid men were
willing to think ; efpecially as it was faid, that 07ie

great perfon had declared, he thought it for the in-

tereft of a minifter to have war rather than peace.

But in the height and warmth of thefe expectations,

while all Europe was intent on the motions and ope-

rations of our fleets, we heard of a convention be-

ing ligned, and that we might expedt a fpeedy ac-

commodation of our differences by a peace.

Of the terms of this convention you will, no
doubt, be apprifcd at the meeting of the parliament

;

and then you will judge, whether it is proportionate

to the charge we have been at, the opportunity we
have negleded, the wrongs we have fuftained, the

fatisfadion and fecurity we have a right to exped.

I only
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I only beg leave to mark out to yen two principal

points, upon which I think you cannot mii^ake in

forming your judgment. If we make a peace, it

ought to be fuch, as will remove^ in the mofl fFec-

tual manner, both the caufc, and pretence, of the

injuries done us by the Spanifh nation.

Now the pretence for them has been folely this,

that they claim a right of flopping and fearching our

(hips, on the high feas, or near their own ccpfrs

;

which claim of theirs is unfupported by treaty, and
diredly repugnant to the law of nations, to the

rights of our crown, and the freedom of our navi-

gation. If therefore we clearly affert, that they have

no fuch ri^ht ; that where we have no trade with

them there can be no prohibited goods ; that we have

a liberty to fail as nigh to their coafls as the courfe of

our voyage, the convenience of winds and tides,

and other circumflances of navigation, ma}'^ require
;

that, in purfuing that courfe, our fhips are not to

heSearched oxflopped on any account ; that, in cafes of

neceffity, they may even enter their ports, and that

only in cafe of trading there they are to be feized ;

if we exprefsly affert all this in our treaty of peace,

it may be a fecure and lafting one, and deferves well

the fancflion of parliament.

But if we leave this loofe, or if we admit of any

limits, within which a fearch may he made on any

pretence, we have yielded every thing, we have no
fecurity, all will be fubjed to difpute and chicane ;

we fhall have the fame weary round to run, of ap-

plications to Madrid, references from thence to the

Weft- Indies, and from the Weft- Indies to Madrid
again ; and, after the folemn hearing of our v/rongs

in parliament, after laying open all our wounds to

the view of the world, after declarations of right,

and lofty threats of rcfentment, after millions fpsnt,

we fhall be in a woi fe condition, than we ever have

been yet by any former treaty, or than we fliould

have
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have been, if we had taken no notice of the com-
plaints of our merchants, and not moved in them
at all.

As to the other point, the caufe of all thefe in-

juries, I take it to have been the contempt this na-

tion is fallen into, from what unhappily may have

Teemed to your enemies a defpicable tamenefs and

pufillanimity in our conduct. How far this has

gone, I am afhamed to fay. Thofe, who to infult

us could not prefume on their own ftrength, by long

obferving, or fuppofmg they obferved, a weaknefs in

our councils, have come to fuppofe it in the nation

itfelf : and on this prefumption they became as ar-

rogant, as they imagined England to be timid, and
weak. They have certainly aded as if they thought

we were the meanejl of nations^ or that the meaneji of

minijlers had condu(5ted our affairs. This prejudice

therefore muft be removed, or we fhall continue to

fuffer, as much as we have done, and (till more

:

for, where impunity is certain, infolence knows no
bounds. If the peace we make does not retrieve our

reputation, it is impoflible it can laft, for // may be

broke without fear. Spain can have no reafon to

keep it, unlefe it is made on fuch terms, as to

convince her that the temper, and fpirit of our

court is changed ; and that we will bear no longer

what we have borne fo long. Should any article

of it be difhonourahle or mean^ though all the reft

were advantageous, that alone would be fatal, be-

caufe it would leave us expofed to endlefs infults and

affronts, the certain confequence of a ftain imprinted

on our national charader. Reputation is to a people,

jufl what credit is to a merchant. The firft de-

pends on an opinion of ftrength, as the latter does

on an opinion of opulence. But that opinion of

opulence is a real advantage, that opinion of ftrength

is a real fecurity. When a contrary notion prevails

m
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in the cafe of the merchant, when his credit is hurt,

there comes a run upon him fuddenly, and, by be-

ing thought infufficient, he becomes fo in reality.

The fame thing may happen to a nation from the

lofs of character. An opinion of its weaknefs may
encourage enemies, may unite them againft it in a

fudden attack, may difhearten its friends, and leave

it deftitute of fuccour. All which might have been

prevented, had due care been taken to fupport the

opinion of its ftrength by a fpirited condudt. 1 hope

attention will be had to this in our peace with Spain,

and that we fliall on no account yield to any thing

fcandalous, but feek reparation to our honour, as

well as to our merchants. And I dare anfwer for

them, that, great as their loiTes are, they had rather

endure them without any compenfation, than have

it made in a way, that may be difgraceful to their

country. Sure I am it would be better for them to

lofe their money, or for us to pay it out of our own
pockets, than, for the fake of retribution to them,

to admit of a treaty, in which the fecurity of our

commerce is not firmly eftablidied, beyond a pofll-

bility of all future cavils, by exprefs declarations of

our right not to he fearched. For to admit of fuch

a treaty, would be no lefs an abfurdity than to he

bribed with our owft money to our own undoing.

In thefe plain lights. Sir, I hope you will con-

fider this convention, when it fhall be laid before you
in the courfe of the feflion. You will not, I dare fay,

fuffer yourfelf to be amufed with nice diftindions,

and refinements of policy. You will remember
how ufelefs, nay, how fatal, all thefe fubtilties have
hitherto proved, and what they are like to produce.

You will defire to fee a treaty, which fliall not be
the beginning, but the end of negotiation ; which
fhall fpeak fo plain, that every Englifh country-

gendeman, and every Spanifh governor in the Indies,

fhall
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fhall underfland the fenfe of it, as well as the JVal-

poles^ and La ^ladras.

You will not be fatisfied with a prefent compli-

ance, and temporary expedients, which are only

patch-work, nor refer that to commilTaries, which
requires inftant difpatch ; nor fuffer that to be argued

which is inconteftable ; but demand a folid and a

durable peace, founded on real fecurity, and exprefs ac-

knowledgment of all thofe rights that have been quef-

tioned by Spain, either with regard to our commerce,
or to our pojjcffions. For nothing lefs than this will

Satisfy the nation.

And when this is done, you will confider of the

methods, how to turn this peace to the bed advan-

tage, and fecure it effectually for the time to come.

The only way of doing that, Sir, is, to put the na-

tion in a condition to he feared ; and this can only be

done, by reducing its debt, and gradually leifening

its taxes.

It is a melancholy thought that fo much time

fhould have been loft from this neceflary work,

fmce it has been in our power, I believe it conld be

proved almoft to a demonftration, that ever fmce the

peace of Utrecht, we might have attended to it con-

flantly, without the leaft interruption from our neigh-

bours abroad, who had no defire to difturb us, till

within thefe few years paft, when, notwithftanding

great compliances on our fide, the hoftilities of Spain

have loudly called for our refentment. In all our

quarrels during the late reign, though it can no more
be doubted that the interefl of England was the only

point confidered, than that Bremen and Vcrden were

ncDcr thought of in them, yet how far that interefl was

rightly underftood by us, is not quite fo clear. To
fome it appears we had no grounds for quarrelling,

no more than we had upon other occafions for nego-

tiating ; ar.d that we might better have been quiet,

if luch adtive abiiiiies, as fome of our minifters were

endowed
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rndowed with, could have been content to repofe.

But the entering lightly into wars, and alliances, in

which we had no concern, or a very diftant one at

mofl:, if it was the fault, was not the only fault of
our government.

Thofe who cannot fee into the depth of our po-
licy, and the infcrutable wifdom of our councils,

may be apt to think, that we have been no lefs f?ulty

in our way of managing peace in our negk(5l of

ufmg the advantages atiend: jg it, and in finding the

fecret by an unaccountable condud:, to make it

as expenfwe^ and as ruinous as war : that we have
purchafed dijhonour at as dear a rate, as we did glory

in fome former reigns : that tliis hath continued, this

hath fixed upon us the difficulties, v. hich, with tolerable

management, ought to have been conquered long

ago: and that to this it is owing, not to King Wil-
liam, or Qiieen Anne, if we are a diftreft and a
declining nation. Had it not been for this, fay they,

we have had leifure enough to pay off great part of
our debt, and to encreafe the finking fund to fuch
an annual fum, as would enable the government to

maintain our dignity, without wafting our fubftance.

Had that been done, we had been now a mighty
people, eafy at home, and formidable abroad. And
though we had no difputes with Spain, yet, on
other accounts, it would be highly defirable for us
to be in thoje circumftances, rather than in a ftate of
indigence, which miift be a ftate of fear. For
though by re.fon of fome lucky circumftances at this

jundlure we have no caufe to apprehend any inftant

danger fiom France, thofe, who look forwards at all,

have very dreadAil apprehenfions. The Empire is

already open to her by Alface, and Loraine, and
there has been g terrible alarm, that it may foon be
fo by Luxembourgh. The weaknefs of the Low
Countries is apparent to every body ; and God knows
how foon they may be made a facrifice either to the

F friendjhipy
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friendjbipy or the arms of France. If the power of

that crown in former times had equalled its ambi-

tion, Europe had been loft ; if its ambition now fhall

equal its power, it will probably accomplifh what it

then defigned. And bad is our condition, when our

fate is to depend on a fpirit of conqueft not prevail-

ing in that court.

They have wifely been doing what we ought to

have done. They have, by oeconomy, by attention

to trade, by eafmg their people, and hufbanding

well the money they raife, laid fuch foundations for

their future greatnefs, that if an enterprifing minifter

fhould fucceed to this^ he will find advantages,

which his greateft: predeceflbrs, Richlieu, Mazarin,

Colbert, Louvois, never had, and will have reafon

to expert a much more glorious fuccefs. What may
then be the circumftances of that kingdom, and

this ? On one fide mortgaged revenues, credit funk

at home and abroad, an exhaufted, difpirited, dif-

contented people : on the other, a rich and popular

government, ftrong in alliances, in reputation, in the

confidence and afFedion of its fubjeds. Will the

conteft be equal between thefe two powers ? and

what an aggravation is it to the pain of this thought,

to reflect how eafily we might have been in a con-

dition, to fa.ve ourfelves and Europe from this danger

and fear ; if, for thefe twelve years paft, (to go no

higher) our debt had decreafed, in proportion to

the means that have been in our hands, and no greater

expence had been incurred by the * government,

than

* N. B. Had the fmking fund' been duly applied

fince the year 17^7 to the payment of the national

debt, at leaft twelve millions might have been paid

off: the finking fund would then produce at 4 j>i?r

cent, little lefs dian two millions, and (were intereft

reduced to 3 per cent ) confiderably more. Upon
fuch a bottom as tins, we miglit well maintain a new-

French war.
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than the real neceflity of affairs required ! We might
then have fpoke to France with as much authority,

as becomes this nation in the common caufe, efpe-

cially if we had taken any care at the fame time to

fet ourfelves at |he head of the Proteftant intereft,

which is our natural pod -, and has on former occa-

fions given great advantages as well as luftre to the

crown of England. Had we purfued thefe mea-
fures, we fhould now have nothing to dread ; by
purfuing them fteadily we may yet be fafe, we may
yet be confiderable, we may yet hold the balance of
Europe. But till a wifer adminiflration fhall reftore

our affairs, little dignity, or vigour, is to be ex-

pecfted in our councils. Some appearance of vigour
may perhaps be maintained ; but it will impofe on
nobody ; no, not on ourfelves. To think that keep-

ing up, at a vaft expence, great fleets and armies,

with a refolution not to employ them, can fecure our
reputation, is as grofs a miftake, as if, in private

fife, a gentleman known to be in debt, and not dif-

pofed to clear himfelf, fhould think to cheat his

creditors, and fupport his credit, by encreafing his

equipage, making fumptuous entertainments, and
beggaring his family with new debts and mortgages.

Jt is fcarce to be computed what it has coft this

nation in well-equipt fleets, and well'dreji troops, for

Ibme years paft |iS»nd I fhould be glad to be told

(bating the finenefs of the fhow) what ufe they have
been of to us either at home or abroad. They give,

to be fure, an air of magnificence ; but then it is

well known, that we owe almofl: fifty millions, and
have been forced to apply the finking fund, not to

difcharge that debt, but to furnijb out theje jhows.

In mofl: parts of England gentlemens rents are fo

ill paid, and the weight of taxes lies fo heavy upon
them, that thofe who have nothing from the court

can fcarce fupport their families j and thofe in place

are hardly favcrs on the account, if what they give

F z be
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be balanced againft what they receive. There are

indeed fome rich people who have money in the

funds ; and out of tendernefs to them I fuppofe it

was, that when intereft was naturally, and appa-

rently fallen to three per cent, the national debt was
flill continued at four, by which the publick has loft

millions, and fuch an opportunity, as it may not

again be in our power to retrieve.

Yet if peace fhould be fettled on a durable foot,

I hope the worthy gentleman^ who, two years ago,

propofed the redu6lion of intereft, will renew his

motion ; and that it will not be mended fo as to be
made lefs elipble, and then objeded to, and thrown

out by the amenders. 1 hope too care will be taken,

that, when the fcheme fhall have its efFecft, reduc-

tion of intereft and taxes fhall go hand in hand ;

and that the finking fund fo encreafed fhall not

be left at the difpofition of a minifter, but applied

in part to take off fome of the duties, which are

fuch a load on induftry, and fo dangerous to free-

dom.
All thefe particulars, Sir, deferve your ferious

attention. We expedt to find we have a peace^

not by his majefty's fpeech alone, and the con-

gratulatory compliments of both houfes of parlia-

ment (which during all our late fufferings, and the

hoftilities of Spain, have been ariM^ally made with

great encomiums on his meafures7L>ut by the fruits

of peace^ a confiderable leiTening of our expences,

and relief to the people at whofe charge it was

gained.

We may yet recover, low as we are, with good
management. To make a great Jiate Utile, is not fo

difficult indeed, as to make a Utile one ^reat
; yet it

is not to be done imm.ediately ; and with all the fldll

fome have fhewn in endeavouring it here, it will re-

quire ftili more time to fink us fo, as that, with the

help of friends^ we may not rife again. The natural

ftrength
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flrength of this nation is great, its refoiirces great,

and in one refpecft greater than ever, becaufe, the

funds having been tried^ and Cound fifffictent^ the bor-

rowing on them again, when our debt is reduced,

would be fecure and eafy. To reduce it therefore

ought to be the principal objecft of all who meddle
with our public affairs. We (Tiall judpje of all your
other virtues now by your frugality. The befl oeco-

nomift for the public will be the beft member of par-

liament, the belt counfellor o^ ftate, and the beft mi-
nifler. I do not know how it has happened, but for

fome time paft, an ignorant country- gentleman might
be almoft provoked to fay, that our fegm has fliewn

itfelf only in bearing offronts^ and our fpirit only in

fquandering away the public money. I fuppofe we fhall

now have no occafion to lliew our fir?, but we fhall

have great occafion for a referved and cautious tem-
per. Let this operate ^ the granting of money, in

a conftant refufmg of new powers to the crown, and
watching over the ufe of thofe already granted.

Above all, beware of new additions to the civil lift.

It is a ftrange circumflance, and will not found well

to pofterity, that while the publick lofes in fo many
articles, fo inany gains have been of late made to

the crown : that when every gentleman's eftate is

falling in value, the eftate of the crown fhould be fo

much encreafed, that if we were to purchafe it back
with fifty thoufand pounds per ann. more than it was
given jor ^ we iTiould fave by the bargain. I will juft

take notice how great profits have accrued to the

civil lift upon the gin-bill only. All that had been
gained by the higheft amount of the duties on fpirits,

that is, by the iiighefl excels of the evil defigncd to

be reformed, was made up to his majcfty out of the

aggregate fu;id, by way of compenfarion for the lofs

he fhould fuftain upon favmg (he liv j of many ihou-

Jands of hi.. /"Ijedls, At the fame time all he might
gain by the encreafe of the brewery, and by that of

the
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the wine licence duty, (which together cannot be
lefs^ and ought to be reckoned at more than an equal

proportion to the decreafe on the fpirits *) is, by the

bounty of this a6t, preferved to him entire, and
without account. So that the preventing a national

michief^ of fo deftru6tive a nature, that, rather than

fufFer it to continue, the legiilature was forced to ruin

many particulars, and grievoufly hurt our fugar co-

lonies, hath (no doubt to the comfort of the fufferers)

been fo h :ppily managed, that it may prove an ad-

vantage to the civil lift of fevcnty thoufand pounds a

year, and probably more. I would only obferve,

that if our other popular vices could be turned as

much to account as the drinking of fpirits hath been,

the eftate of the king of England would be more a

gainer by the fins of the people^ than the exchequer of
the pope.

But there is another article I muft not pafs over in

filence, becaufe it may probably come before the houfe
this feflion j and that is, that his majefty has been, and
flill is, in pofTeflion of 50,000 /. per ann. which moft
people think was defigned by parliament for the prince

of Wales, over and above the fifty which henow enjoys.

It feems evident to me by all I have heard, and read

upon this fubjed:, that the parliament which gave

the civil lift could not intend, that his majefty fhould

retain for himfelf any part of this hundred thoufand

pounds a year ; fmce fuppofing the prince to have it

all, and allowing his majefty to fpend one hundred

thoufand pounds a year extraordinary in penfions^

bounties^ fecret-fervice money^ &c. he will ftill have,

for the fupport of his houftiold, a revenue equal to

that of the late king. The expence of his family

has been unhappily lefiened, fmce the confideration of

this

* N. B. The fhare of the civil lift: upon foreign

fpirits is about ^ ; upon home fpirits about 4- j upon

beer and ale about -.
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this matter in parliament, by no lefs a faving than the

whole fum in difpute ; and as for the charge which re-

mains, it will be abundantly fupplied out of fo large

an income as fix hundred thoufand pounds a year,

with the great additional profits arifing from the gin

bill, crown land, plantation rents, and other articles

commonly known by the name of licks, &c. So that

if the prince hath not the fifty thoufand pounds per

annum, which I apprehend he has a right to from
the intention of parliament out of the feven hundred
and fifty thoufimd enjoyed by his majefty, (exclufive

of the profits on the articles above-mentioned) if, I

fay, this be not given to him, upon the birth of two
children, and the hopes of a third, it certainly ought
to be returmd to the public. If his royal highnefs hath

it, it will indeed be lojl to the public ; it is like to cir-

culate freely, and the poor Vv'ill have their fhare of it

;

but as I am arguing now upon a principle o{ faving^

I muft needs fay, the nation wants it^ and the royal

family all together has enough. L<et the wealth of our
princes always encreafe with that of their people ; let

them fhare the fruits of every publick blefling, of
every benefit derived to us from their g^rernment

:

but to have them rich, while "we are poor, is, me-
thinks, both an indecency, and a weakening of one
ilrong motive to them for governing with a conftant

regard to the profperity of tlieir fubjedls.

Sir, from what I have faid to recommend cecono-

my, I v/ould not have you imagine any argument
can be drawn, to defend a bad and drfhonourable

peace, fhould it appear that fuch a one has been made
with Spain. To make all proper favings is the duty
of our minifters ; but an acquiefcence under wrongs
and infults is not ceconomy : an acquiefcence that

may coft us millions is not ceconomy : an acquief-

cence that may ruin our trade, the only fource of
our riches, is not ceconomy : it is not ceconomy to

negled an opportunity of doing ourfelvcsjuflice at a

cheaper
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cheaper rate, than we can hope to obtain it for in

any future conjundure. It can never be admitted,

that becaufe peace is chea-per than war, and becaufe

it is good to fave money, therefore any tc'^ms of peace

are to be gladly received rather than to make war w th

any advantages : and I fhall lefs admit it here.^ be-

caufe we have already borne an expence, which, if

rightly managed, might have been fufficient to have

procured us viftory, and the fruit of vidory, peace.

Sir, there is another way of reafoni:Tg, fimilar to

this, which I forefee, and which beforehand I beg

leave to warn you againft. That becaufe we ought

to have great apprehenfions of the growing power- of

France, if we go on ourfelves as we have done of

late, and fuffer tbem to go on to take advantage of

our condudV, therefore we are to fubmit to all the

injuftice of Spain, and giv^e up the rights we are mod
concerned to fupport, for fear that France fliould de-

clare againft us in the war.

I have faid before, it feems highly improbable, that

court fliould engage in fuch a meafure, at this time^

from the prefent ftate of their government, and the

unfetded dbndition, which any change might put it

into for fome years to come. But fuppofing the

word that it is pofTible to fuppofe, fuppofing we knew
that France would fide againft us with Spain, even

in that cafe I think it is reafoning wrong, it is reafon-

ing with regard to the prefent day alone, to make
that an argument for accepting a peace upon difad-

vantageous and difhonourable terms. For if we are

. really fallen into fuch a flate, that when any power
in Europe fhall think fit to infult and injure us, and
we take up arms to defend ourfelves, France will

interpofe, and without any regard to her alliance,

and the juftice of our caufe, injijl on our giving up our

rights^ or elfe declare herfelf our enemy ; if this is our
fituation, it is an extremity^ which we muft fight our-

Jelves out of as well, arid o>$ Joon as ive can. For what
.: caa
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can we exped by delaying; it longer, but to draw on
farther infults, farther wrongs, farther contempt ; to

be treated on all occafions as a provnce to France :

to be daily weakened more and more by the incroach-

ments of all our neighbours upon every branch of

our trade ; and to be at laft devoured without the

means of refiflance, when all our friends are afhamed

of us, and when a long /i.i'e of dependency (hall have

funk our courage, and prepared our minds, to en-

dure the infamy of a foreign yoke ? But we have the

Itrongeft grounds to think that our affairs are not fo

defperate. France is no party concerned in this dif-

I
pute with Spain ; and the prefent genius of that court

is, not to engage without necelfity, in any quarrel

that muft coft her a v/ar. She may perhaps defire

to mediate, and to mediate partially ; but it is in the

power of Englaed to refufe that mediation : fhe may
fpeak in an unfriendly, or perhaps an angry fhyle

;

but we have profited little by a great deal of experi-

ence, if we have not learnt, that there is a wide dif-

tance between laiking angrih, and declaring wa-'-. It

feems evident upon the whole, that what we ought
to apprehend, is not an immediate, but a future dan-

ger from France ^ and the care of the legiflature

fhould extend to that, not by approving a peace

which may deferve to be cenfured, but by attending

to things, which, either in war or peace, are of ex-

treme importance to the flrength of the kingdom,
and therefore demand particularly the infpedion of

parliament.

Such is the (late of our mayiufa^lures, fuch is that

of our colonies ; both fhould be enquired into, that

the nation rAay know, whether the former can fap-

port themfclves much longer under the various pref-

fures that affed our manuficturers ; and hov/ is it

polfible that the litter ibould decline, when if it had

not been for a falfe report of bis death. Sir O o

B-^ n
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B n might have governed one ofthem ; and fo ma-
ny gentlemen of no lefs fortune and chara£Jer have

been frequently fent to take care of the refi ?

The ftate of our garrifons abroad too may deferve

to be confidered, and whether the abfolute power,

lodged in fome of our governors there^ has been dif-

erectly, moderately, and humanely exercifed, to the ho-

nour of his majefty's commiflion, and of the Englifl:i

name.
Sir, what I would farther fubmit to your attention

is, whether fome new powers have not been afTumed

by the crown, or old ones Jlretcbt beyond their legal

bounds, by the conftrudlion of minifters, and the

acquiefcence, or perhaps the authority of the judges ^

themfelves. This is moft likely to happen with re-

gard to criminal profecutions, and many inftances

of it have been complained of formerly, and fal-

len under the notice and the cenfure of parlia-

ment. No longer ago than lalt year there was a

loud complaint of a power afllimed and exercifed by
the fecretaries of ftate againft all law, and particular-

ly againft that tnoji/acred law the habeas corpus adt

;

I mean the demanding fecurity for their good beha-

viour, from perfons examined before them on fufpi-

cion of writing, printing, or publifhing hbels againft

the government.

This having been exercifed for the mod part upon
low and inconfiderable people, who had neither fpirit

nor flrength enough to fupport their right, it had

pafled unqueftioned many years together, till Mr.
Franklin was advifed not to comply with that de-

mand, but to infift on giving bail for his appearance

only. Upon this the matter was brought by habeas

corpus before my lord chief juftice Raymond, who
decided it in his favour, for he admitted him to bail

without any fecurity for his good behaviour. Not-

withflanding which the fame pra^^ice continued in

the
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the fecretary's office, and pafled fiib fikntio^ till lafl:

year Mr. Amhurfl brought it into publick difcourfe.

Though the circumftances of this fadl are pretty

well known, yet as they are of a weighty and grie-

vous nature, I will remind you of them by a fliort

recital of all fuch particulars as are come to my
knowledge. Some time after Chriflmas 1737, Mr.
Amhurft, hearing that a warrant from the Duke of
Newcaftle was out againft him, furrendered himfclf

to a meflenger,- and was carried before his grace to

be examined. The crime imputed to him was, that

he was fufpeSled to be author of a paper fufpe^ed to

be a libel. As no proofs were alledged againft him,
^j]ci witnefles produced, an examination of this kind
could not laft long. As foon as it was over, he was
told, that the crime being bailable, he fhould be
bailed upon finding fufficient fureties to anfwer for

his appearance, and trial ; and gave bail for his ap-
pearance, but the other terms impofed upon him he
abfolutely refufed. Upon that refufal he was re-

manded back to cuflody,4and the next day brought
his habeas corpus, and was then fet at liberty by con-
fent, till the twelve judges fhould determine the

queflion, whether he was obliged to give bail for his

good behaviour, as well as for his appearance, before

he was entitled to his liberty.

As this determination would have been the mofl
important to the liberty of every man in England,
that perhaps the judges ever gave, it was impatiently

expeded, and defired by the publick. Several days
were fixed for hearing counfel on both fides ; but
they were never heard, and the queflion remains lliji

undetermined.

A queflion of no lefs confequence, than whether
ignominy and punifhment (for/«f/?.the being bound
to good behaviour is by the law fuppofed to be) fhall

be infhdled on a freeman before any trial, and with-

9Ut his being charged upon oathy even of fufpicion of

suik

:
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guilt : a queflion of no lefs confequence, than whe-
ther any man in the kingdom, whom the court are

pleafed tojTufpedl of writing a libel, fhall by frequent

fuccefTive commitments upon other fufpicions, with

no proof at all, be either conflantly imprifoned, from

not being able to find fecurity for his good behavi-

our, fo often as it is afked, which may be every

week ; or be expofed to forfeit many bails at once,

to the value poiTibly of ten thoufand pounds *, for

a fingle breach of the peace, which' in another cir-

cumftance, he could not be fined ten (hillings for, by
any court in England.

A queftion of no lefs aonfequence, than whetherj^

the habeas corpus aft fhall be the rule of proceedings

in all cafes bailable ; or whether it Hiall be in the

power of every juftice of the peace to add new terms

to it, and make ne%v exceptions to the advantages gi-

ven by that acfl to the fubjedl ; that is, whether tbey

fhould do what all the judges in England would de-

ferve to be impeached for if they did, and what the

parliament itfelf ought liNb more to do, than to re-

peal, or alter MAGNA CHARTA.
A queflion of no lefs confequence, than whether

we fhould lofe the entire benefit of the liberty of

the prefs, which fecures and flrengthens all our other

liberties : fince upon fufpicion only of a book or paper

being libellous, any man fufpected to be concerned

in it, may be put under the load of finding fecurity

for his good behaviour, which is fuch a vexation,

and fuch a diftrefs, that it is commonly part, and a

heavy part, of the fentence upon convihed criminals^

in all but capital caufes : fmce this is in the power of

every

* N. B. While a man is bound to his good beha-

viour, if he fliould chance to commit any common
a6t of natural frailty or paifion, get drunk, for in-

flance, or return a blow, he would be liable to for-

feit his fecurities.
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every juftice of peace *
; and fince, by confeqiicnce,

no man can be fafe who publifhes a book, how inno-

cent foever it may be, without as many h'cencers, as

there are Middle/ex jtijtices.

Why this queftion was not decided at that time,

why it remains ftill undetermined, I cannot tell. If

there is no intention to revive the pra<5tice which oc-

cafioned the difpiite, I am furprized and forry, that

the terror of it is fuffered to hang over us ftill, and
that the opinion of all mankind concerning it has not

yet received the fandion of a judicial determination,

onthe declaration of parliament.

>!',/From my good opinion of the prefent judges, I

hope and believe, that if they decide it, we have no-

thing to fear. They know the danger, and deteft

the iniquity, of adding reftridions of their own to

laws declaratory of liberty. They know that parlia-

ments have often refented fuch proceedings ; that

they have been produdive of the greateft mifchiefs,

the greateft diforders, and convulfions in the ftate :

that the arbitrary interpretation of our laws in Weft-
minfter-hall has been more than once the caufe of

civil war, the diiTolution of our government, and the

deftrudion of our kings. They will therefore de-

cide, not as former judges have done, who held jj^ieir

places at the mercy of the crown, but as men,^'ho
deferve the places, which, without a crime, they can-

not Iqfe.

Yet if this decifion fhould be long-^r delayed, it

will be highly proper, that the fcnl'e of parliament be

taken upon it, and that we fhould know to what we
may truft. For fo long as this is in doubt, fo long

the nobleft privileges, that EngliHitnen erjoy bevond
all

* The law knows of no power in a fecre:ary of

ftate, in this refped, which is not equally lodged in

every juftice of peace.
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all other nations, are left in uncertainty, and may be

thought in danger.

And if the confideration of this fhall come before

the legiflature, they will be naturally led at the

fame time to confider, if there are not grievous in-

conveniencies that attend the trial of criminal caufes

by fpecial juries ; and whether moft of the provifi-

ons made by the aft of 3 George II. fhould not be
extended to them. By the feveral regulations in that

261 for the return and. ballotting of common juries in

civil caufes, the property tried in fmall aflions is

pretty ftrongly guarded : but it is very extraordin?,-|g^

that no provifion of that kind has been made, wht.-.'

the queftion to be tried is of the higheft confequence.

It is very well known, that even in civil caufes, few

above the value of an hundred pounds are tried with-

out a fpecial jury, to which this aft does not extend.

Now I can fee no reafon for thefe regulations with

regard to the property tried by common juries, which

tioes not hold much ftronger for extending the care

of parliament to the regulating fpecial juries alio.

The fmall value of the caufes tried by the former

makes it highly improbable, that either of the parties

fliould attempt to influence the fherifF to make a par-

tial %eturn, fince the gain would no way equal the

hazard. The fame reafon too will prevent an inter-

efted juryman, fuppofmg fuch a one was returned,

from giving a verdidt contrary to evidence, and per-

juring himfelf in the fight of his country, for fo in-

confiderable an advantage to the party he favours.

And that crimes will be more or lefs frequent in pro-

portion to the temptation to commit them, mufi be

allowed.

In criminal cafes, this is ftill more dangerous, be-

caufe the power of the crown may be exerted in the

profecution, and the queftion to be tried is the im-

prifonment and punifhment of a freeman. If 'he

mafter of the crown-office, or his deputy, lliould be

ever
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ever under any influence, he may * name twelve of

the defendant's friends to cover his purpofe, and
thirty-fix of thofe who are mofl prejudiced againft

him upon reafons of party, or other caufes, if he can

find fo many in the county ; and as the folicitor for

the crown would flrikc off the former, the defendant

mufl: be tried from a jury among the latter. It is

true that officer is/worn, but fo is the fheriff in re-

turning common juries, and it is jufl: as likely that

the one fhould fiame partially, as the other return

partially.

, u^^ut there feems to be lefs reafon for allowing of

-,ri^ial juries to be ftruck by the mafler of the crown-

office, or by any other officer, upon informations, or

indidments for crimes committed in London or

Weflminfter (which is the cafe of moft of the crown
profecutions upon libels, &c. for very few arife in

any other county) becaufe the fheriffs of London and
Middlefex, being annual and elective officers, are lefs

liable to fufpicion of influence, and by confequence^

the mofl: impartial officers between the crown and
the fubje(^.

The ufual argument in fupport of fpecial juries is,

that it is fometimes neceflary for a caufe to be con-

fidered by perfons of a higher rank and better edu-
cation than common freeholders, and that they arc

never ufed in a capital cafe.

• As to the firfl:, admitting the reafon to be right,

why may not fpecial juries be balTotted for out of a

number of freeholders, pojfejl of eftates tofuch a value,

and

* The rule of ftriking fpecial juries is, that the

flieriff of the county do attend the maflier of the

crown-office with the freeholders books, cut of which
he is to name forty-eight in prefence of each party,

who by their attornies or folicitors (hall fl:rike off

twelve a-piece.
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and the lifts be made in the fame manner as is di-

reded by the jury-adt with regard to common ju-

ries ?

And as to the fecond p^rt of the argument, that

fpecial juries are not ufed in capital cafes, that, at

beft, is but to fay, that the practice is not a bad one^

becaufe it might be worfe ; and that, becaufe the life

of the fubjeft is fafe, therefore his liberty is not

worth Gonfideration. Sir, I think it is evident, this

pradtice is fuch as requires a new law, no lefs than

the abufes and corruptions, recited in the preamble

to the jury-ad, required the regulations thereb"

made for fpecial juries ; nay, that without theyneif^

extended to common juries, that law is of lefs utility,

than the parliament, which made it, hoped and de-

figned. It was certainly well-intended., and I pre-

fume the prefent parliament, when they fee the de-

feds of it, will not have lefs zeal for the principle it

goes upon, than their predecefTors.

But v/hen this method of trial Iball be better regu-

lated, I hope it will be alio confidered by the legifla-

turc, whether it be not advifable to take another quite

away., I mean informations in the king's-bench for cri-

minal caufes :

Becaufe, by this method, the fubjecl lofes one

great benefit, he is by law entitled to, that of a

grand jury :

Becaufe, though in cafes between fubjedt and fub-

jed, it is in the power of the court to refufe an in-

formation, if the defendant fhe'w caufe -, yet in

crown-profecutions, of which the Icgiflaturc ought

to be moft jealous, the attorney-general, by his own
authority, files an information, which the court can-

not refufe

:

Becaufe, though it com.es out to be ever fo ground-

lefs a charge, the crown pays no cofts, and the de-

fendant may be undone by the expence :

Becaufe
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Becaufs the a<fl reftraining fubjeds from this me-

thod of profeciition, with regard to each other, with-

out leave of the court after hearing both fides, and

fome farther cautions, is a ftrong proof that che par-

liament thought it a dangerous and oppreifive courfe,

which they ought to difcourage : but between fub-

jeds and the crown the danger furely is much greater,

there being more room for opprefTion, and the pe-

nalties on convi(^l:ion more fcvere.

Becaufe there is reason to think, that when the

ilar ciCiniber was aboiilhed, the parliament meant to

C'^.Kifviin the methods of trial ufed in that court, and

u\^''.>j6t imaqi.-'c they would rife again in the king's

bench, upon pretence, that they had been antiently^

though very rarely pra(f\ifed there
-^
and that all the

powers the ftar chamber claimed from common law

did, by the abolition of that court, devolve on the

king's bench :

Becaufe, in all cafes, criminal^ the crown has ano-

ther way of proceeding equally eafy to the king, and

much more fafe to the fubjedt, viz. the method of

indiBment : and becaufe the retaining that, which

may be made oppreflive, when :here is no occafion for

it, is no honour to the crown, and no advantage hut

againjl the innocent.

In anfwer to all this it will, I know, be faid, that

this is an ancient power veiled by law in the crown ;

that it is invading the prerogative to attempt to take

it away ; and that we ought to preferve the conlticu-

tion unchanged. To which I reply, that the anti-

quity of this power is no defence of it, if it be unfit

to remain, fince others as aiitient have been taken

away : that the prerogative of the king is no more
facred than the liberty of ihe fubjedl : thi < this has

been abridged in levsr.l inilances of late, p.irticularly

the riot ad, on a fuppofition, that the reftraint was

neceflary for the public good ; and the fame reafon-

ing will hold with regard to a power in the crown,

G the
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the exercife of which is fuppofed to be dangerous to

the publick. ,

As to the expediency and duty of preferving the

conftitution unchanged^ it is no doubt in general a

right maxim. But does not every nevo power given

to the crown change the conftitution, as much as an
old jXDwer taken away ?

In the balance of our government is the fcale of

the crown to be 2\vfdt.^s filling, and that of the people

always emptying ?

Is there no danger to the ftate, but from .^^^^hufe

of liberty, which is daily the argument for c, .^^^..ye

laws, enforced with heavy penalties, and unk-.i^ii

to our anceftors ? May there not alfo be danger

from the abufe of prerogative, efpecially in profccu-

tions carried on by the crown, where palfion may
mix itfelf, and where influence may prevail ? And
is it not as worthy of a parliament to provide a re-

medy againft one of thefe dangers, as againft the

other ?

We are told by a great man, by my lord Bacon,

in his life of Henry VII. that when that prince had

drawn great fums of money by taxes, and other im-

pofitions from his people, he ufed to remunerate them

by good and wholfome laws, beneficial to liberty, and

of a popular nature, which, as his lordfhip obferves,

ivere evermore his retribution for treafure. And the

beft retribution it was that could be made, the moft:

efFeftual for relief, and the moft capable of flopping

complaints and healing difcontents. This honour

indeed did not belong to him alone ; part of it ought
to be imputed to his parliaments ; though parliaments

in thofe days were not fo independent as, I hope,

they are now, but were a good deal influenced by
the power of the crown and the will of the king in

directing their proceedings. But they both together

had this merit to the nation, that what they took in

fubfidies, thev paid again in laws.

It
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It is the misfortune, (I would not fay the fault) of

the prefent times, to have laid moft heavy burdens,

fuch as were even unknown to the days of Henry the

Seventh, with unintermitting feverity, on the people

of thefe kingdoms. In this parliaments and kings

have long concurred, not without great difcontent on
tke fide of thofe at whofe expence it was done, and
who have not always been fo much convinced of the

necejfity. But as for retribution, except that retri-

bution which confifts in falaries and penjions paid by
the j^^-n *» to t^^^ happy few, who are the objeds

of ^yfvis /our, I am afraid little of this will be found
- ilvlirbeen given, in the fenfe the word is ufed by
my lord Bacon, to make the people amends for the

hardfhips they fuftain. New penal laws and new
powers to the crown have for thefe twenty years paft

been almoft the only prefents made by the legillature

to us and our pofterity, in return for above one hun-
dred millions raifed upon the publick, in all the va-

rious fhapes from the land tax down to turnpikes.

But it is full time to think of other retributions :

the nation requires it from your hands, requires yoa
to flrengthen, to enlarge the bafis upon which their

fights are fixed, and if there any rotten parts in that

great fabrick, to take them away, left they en-

danger the whole. Much of this was done at the

renovation of our government by the late happy Re-
volution, but not all. Some defedts were left through
inattention or other caufes, which it may be the.

glory of his majefty's reign and of this parliament

by their united wifdom and goydnefs to remove.
This will concihate to both th;e^ affedions of the

people, and do more, much more, towards fecuring

the government, than ati army could of an hundred
thou/and men. We hear much of difaffed^ion ; this

would crufh it at once : it would ' unite the friends

of the eftablifhment, and confound its enemies ;

G 2 it
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it would fhew the caufe we fupport to be the caufe

of liberty.

Sir, I have now laid before you, with great plain-

nefs and fincerity, what I beheve the nation afks of

its reprefentatives. I am one unpradtifed in writing,

and that underftand no rhetorick, but what owes its

prevalence to the fingle force of troth : and lead of

ail do I underftand the method of arguing, which

want of genius in writers, and meanfjels of fpirit in

their pay-mafters, have made fo common in political

difputes, attacking private chara5lers^ and ^

\Q^^'f a

national queftion into ^^r^««/ altercations a^cv.^/^^^^

live lies. 1 am fo much unknown, that I tWv.i
myfelf very fecure from this fort of anfwer being

made mo. on account of this tetter. If any other

fuffers in my ftead (as thefe hired ajjaffins are apt to

miltake their objed in the dark) I fhall recommend
to him, what I would pya€tife myfelf in that cafe,

Jilence and contempt. As to the fads and reafonings laid

down here, if they are controverted, I am ready to

fupport them againft any attack which comes from a

better hand than ordinary, and has common fenfe in it.

I am quite a ftranger to the perfonsof our minifteis, I

knov/ them only by the effeds of their condud, and
neither they nor their fuccejjors can pleafe or offend

me, but as my country gains or fuffers by their

power. And 1 pity thofe, if there are any fuch,

v/ho think tbe^ removing an ill niinijler is a point of

confequenee, if with them the maxims and the 7nea-

fiires of his government, how ftrongly foever ella-

blillied, are not alfo ^x/Jit'//^^.

I (hall only add to what I have faid, that, unlefs

fomething be done by this parliament^ to give new
vigour to our liberties, ftcp the torrent of corrup-

tion, and revive the principles, and the fpirit of our

fathers, we have lefs to hope, ;han to apprehend

from tbo/e to come. The time, I doubt, is not far

off, when by the encreafe of influence, there may
be fuch difficulties upon country gentlemen to oi>-

pofe
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pofe the court in eledions, and fuch a defpondency,

fiich a difpiritednefs on the minds of all, except the

favourites of power, that no flruggle could be ex-

pedled, no oppofition at all to the nomination of the

crown. A kind of con^e d' elire might be fent down
into the country, and direded to our trujiy atid •well-

beloved officers of the cufioms^ excife, and army^ in all

the towns and boroughs of England, Scotland,

Wales, and the dutchy of Cornwall. Suitable re-

turns would.;>e made : but, Sir, this would not be a

parlin*y . '' ?
<g:m ini|.

Pfoyj^jgnce, which hathfaved us fo often,

""H X!^^.^ could not, or would not fave oiirfelves,

prelerve us now ! may his majefty's gracious difpofi-

tions operate in our favour, and remove the clouds

that have been fpread fo thick about him, to pre-

vent his feeing both our intereft, and his own /

May an alteration of meafures be the aim, the

effedt, and the reward of oppofition ! may the pub-
lic good be the objed, the bound, and the fecurity of

power ! may the royalfamily^ may all parties, may the

nation unite in affedtion, and be divided no more !

may all who obftrudl this union for vile ends of their

own, be the vi5lhns of it^ and fuffer what they de-

ferve ! may all who defire it, iinderjiand^ ^Jf}fit and
Jlrength^n one another !

^

I am, Sir, &c.

For the proof of what is advanced in the firft part

of this Letter, it may not be improper to recite

fome articles of our treaties with Spain and France,

that regard America.

Tmo

The Treaty of 1667 between England and Spain.

ART. VIII.

And for what may concern both the Indies,

and any other parts whatfoever, the King of Spain

doth
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doth grant to the King of Great Britain and his fub-

jeds, all that is granted to the United States of the

Low Countries and their fubjeds, in their treaty of

Miinfler 1648, point for point, in as full and ample
a manner as if the fame were herein particularly jn-

ferted, the fame rules being to be obferyed where-
unto the fubjeds of the faid United States are o-

bliged, and mutual offices and fnendfhip to be per-

formed from one fide to the other.

1 f..

The articles referred to ar64 »
'.

*

,

A R T. V. '^

\::f^^:

.

La navigation et trafique des Indes On "^^^^^V

Occidentales fera maintenue felon et en conformite

des odroys fur ce donnes, on a donner ci-aprcs; pour
Teurete de quoy fervira le prefent traite et la ratifica-

tion d'iceluy, qui de part et d'autre en fera procuree

:

et feront compris foiis le dit traite tous potentats,

nations et peuples, avec lefquelslefdits Seigneurs Ellats,

ou ceux de la fociete des Indes Orientales et Occiden-

tales en leur nom, entre les limites de leurfdits oc-

troys font en amitie et alliance ; et un chacun, fca-

voir les fufdits Seigneurs Roy et Eftats refpedive-

ment demeureront en poffelTion et jouiront de telles

feigneurs, villes, chafleaux, fortereffes, commerce et

pays 6n Indes Orientales & Occideritales, comme
aulli au Brafil et fur les coftes d'Afie, Afrique, et

Amerique refpedivement, que lefdits Seigneurs Roy
ct Eftats refpedivement tiennent et pofledent, en ce.

compris fpecialement les lieux et places que les Por-

tugais depuis I'an rail fix cent quarante et un, ont

pris et opcupe fur lefdits Seigneurs Eftats ; compris

aufti les lieux et places qu'iceux Seigneurs Eftats cy-

apres, fans infradion du prefent traide vjendront a

conquerir et poiTeder ; et les diredeurs de la fociete

des Indes tant Orientales que Occidentales des Pro-

vinces-Unies, comme aufii les miniftrcs, officiers

hauts & bas, foldars et matclots, cftans en fervice

aduel
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acfluel de Tune ou de I'autre defdites compagnies, ou
ayans efle en leur fervice, comme aufTi ceux qui
hors leur fervice refpedivement, tant en ce pays,

qu'au diflridt defdites deux compagnies, continiient

encore, ou pourront cy-apres eftre employes, feront

et demeureront libres et fans eftre moleftcz en tous

les pays eftans fous robeiffance dudit Seigneur Roy
<fn I'Europe, pourront voyager, trafiquer et fre-

quenter, comme tons autres habitans des pays
defdits Seigneurs Eftats. En ouftre a efle condi-

tionne et .ftfgiaA que les Efpagnols retiendront leur

navi.eriTi inftit' ^^11^ maniere, qu'ils la tiennent pour

'f)ufvis locis Indes Orientales, fans fe pouvoir eftendre

pitivil^prin, comme aulTi les habitans de ce Pays-Bas

s'abftiendiont de la frequentation des places que les

Caflillans ont en Indes Orientales,

ART. VI.

Et quant aux Indes Occidentales, les fujets et ha-

bitans des royaumes, provinces et terres defdits Seig-

neurs Roy et Eftats refpeiftivement s'abftiendront de
naviger et trafiquer en tous les havres, lieux et places

garnies de forts, loges, ou chafteaux, et toutes autres

poffedees par Tune ou I'autre partie ; fcavoir que
les fujets dudit Seigneur Roy ne navigeront et tra-

fiqueront en celles tenues par lefdits Seigneurs Eftats,

ny les fujets defdits Seigneurs Eftats en celles tenues

par ledit Seigneur Roy, ec entre les places tenues

par lefdits Seigneurs Eftats, feront comprifes les places

que les Portugais, depuis I'an mil fix cent quarante

ct un ont occupe dans le Brafil fur lefdits Seigneurs

Eftats, comme aufli toutes autres places qu'ils pof-

fedent a prefent tandis qu'elles demeureront auxdits

Portugais ; fans que le precedent article puifTe deroger

au contenu du prefent.

II'^^.
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The Treaty of 1670 between England and Spain,
commonly called the American Treaty *.

ART. III.

Item uti in futurum omnes inimicitiae, hoftilirates

ct difcordiae inter praedi(5los Dominos Reges, eorum-
que fubditos, et incolas celTent, et aboleantur : et

utraque pars ab omni direptione, ^''oraedatione, lae-

fione, injuriifque ac infeftatione qA\if"?Amque tarn

terra quam man", et aquis dulcibus ^4 » .
' ^ntium

temperet prorlus, et abltineat. a: Cv hf^

ART. VII. \l'^i:2 '-

-a-*— Conventum praeterea eft quod fereniflimus

Magnae Britanniae Rex, heredes et fuccefTores ejus

cum plenaiio jure fummi imperii, proprietatis et

pofleffionis, terras omnes, regiones, infulas, colo-

nias ac dominia in Occidentali India aut quavis

parte Americae fita habebunt, tenebunt et pofllde^

bunt in perpetuum, quaecunque didus Magnae Bri-

tanniae Rex, et fubditi ejus impreefentiarum tenent,

ac poflident, ita ut eo nomine, aut quacunquc fub

praetenfione nihil unquam amplius urgeri, nihilque

controverfiarum in pofterum moverj poflit, aut

debeat.

ART. VIII.

Subditi, et incolae, mercatores, navarchae, nau^

cleri, nautae, regnorum, provinciarum, terrarumque

utriufque Regis refpeftive abftinebunt, cavebuntque

fibi a commerciis, et navigatione in portus, ac loca

fortalitiis, ftabulis mercimoniorum, vel caftellis in-

ilruda, aliaque omnia quae ab una, vel ab altera

parte occupantur in Occidentali India : nimirum
^ Regis

* This treaty confirms by its firft article that of

7667^ and both are particularly confirmed by the

treaty of IJtrecht.

,
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Regis Magnae Britanniae fubditi negotiationem non

dirigent, navigationem non inftituent, mercaturam

non facient in portubus, locifve. quae rex catholicus

in di<5ta India tenet ; neque vicilTim Regis Hifpania-

rum fubditi in ea loca navigationes inftituent, aiit

commercia exerccbunt, quae ibidem a Rege Magnae

Britanniae poflidentur.

A R T. IX.

Si vero traftu temporis vifum fuerit alterutri Re-

gum licentiam aliquam generalem, vel fpecialem,

aut privilegia concedere alterius fubditis naviga-

tionem inftituendi, et commercium habendi in qui-

bufvis locis fuae ditionis, qui did\as licentias, et

privilegia concefferit, didta navigatio, et commer-
cium exercebuntur et manu tenebuntur juxta et fe-

cundum formam, tenorem, et affectum permif-

fionum, aut privilegiorum, quae indulgeri poterint,

quorum fecuritati praefens tradatus, ejvifdemque

ratihabitio inferviet.

A R T. X.
Item concordatum eft, quod fi alterutri us con-

foederatorum fubditi, et incolae cum navibus fuis,

five bellicae fint, et publicae; five onerarias ac pri-

vatae, procellis abrepti fuerint, vel perfequentibus

piratis inimicis ac hoftibus, aut alio quovis incom-
modo cogantur fe ad portum quaerendum in alterius

foederati flumina, finus, aeftuaria, ac ftationes reci-

pere, vel ad littora qua^cunque in America appellere,

benigne, omnique humaniiate ibidem excipiantur,

arnica gaudeant protediione & benevolentia travftentur.

Nullo autem modo impediantur, quo minus in-

tegrum omnino habeant reficere fe, vi(5l:ualia etiam

& omne genus commeatum, five vitae fiiftinendae,

five navibus repiianjis, & itineri faciendo necefla-

rium, aequo & confueto pretio comparare. Nulla

quoque ratione prohibeantur ex portu, &; ftarione

vicillim folvere, ac egredi, quin ipfis licitum fit, pro

Ijbito migrare loco, libereque difcedere quandocun-
que.
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que, '&' quocunqiie vifum fuerit, abfquc ulla molefta-

tione, aut impedimento.

A R T. XI.

Pari ratione (i naves alterutrius confoedefati, ejuf-

iJemque fubditorum, ac incolarum ad oras, aut in

ditionibus quibufcunque alterius impegerint, jadum
facerint, ve) (quod Deus avertat) naufragium, aut

damnum quodcunque paflae fuerint, ejecStos, aut de-

Crimenta pafibs, in vincula, aut fervitutem abducere

refas efto, quin periclitantibus, aut naufragis bene-

vole, ac amiciflime fubveniatar, atque auxilium fc-

ratur, literaeque illis falvi condu6tus exhibeantur,

quibus inde tuto, & abfque moleftia exire, & ad

fuam quifque patriam redire valeat.

ART. XII. .

Quando autem alterutrius naves (uti fupradiftum

eft) maris periculo, aliave cogente ratione compiilfas,

in alterius portus adigantur, fi tres, quatuorve fue-

rint, juHamque fufpicionis occafionem praebere pote-

rint adventus iftiufmodi caufa, gubernatori, vel pri-

mario loci magiftratui, ftatim exponetur, nee diu-

tius ibi mora trahetur, quam quae illis a dido guber-

natore aut praefedo permifla, & vidui comparando,

navibufque turn refarciendis, turn inftruendis commo-
da, atque asqua fuerit, cautum vero femper erit, ut

onus non diftrahant, neque mercium aut farcinarum

aliquid e navibus efFerant, & venum exponant, nee

etiam mercimonia ab altera parte it. Naves recepe-

rint, aut quicquam egerint contra hoc fcedus.

A R T. XV.
Praefens traftatus nihil derogabit praeeminentiae,

juri ac dominio cuicunque alterutrius confoederato-

rum in maribus Am.ericanis, fretis, atque aquis qui-

bufcunque, fed habeant, retineantque fibi eadem
pari amplitudine, qucE illis jure competit ; intellec-

tum autem femper efto libertatem navigandi neuti-

quam interrumpi debere, modo nihil adverfiis ge-

nuinum
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nuinum horum articulorum fenfum committatur, vel

peccetur.

IIP.

The Treaty of 1686, between England and

France.

A R T. V.

•Et que pour cet efFet les fujets et habitans, mar-

chands, capitaines de vaiiTeaux, pilotes et matelots

de foyaumes, provinces et tcrres de chacun defdits

Roys refpecftivement, ne feront aucun commerce ni

pefche dans tous les lieux dont Ton eft, ou Ton fera

en poffeflion de part et d'autre dans I'Amerique.

C'eft a fcavoir, que les fujets de fa Majeftc tres

Chretienne ne fe mefleront d'aucun trafic, ne feront

aucun commerce, et ne pefcheront point dans les

ports, rivieres, bayes, embouchures de rivieres, rades,

coftes, ou autres lieux qui font ou feront ci-aprcs

poffedez par fa Majeft6 Britannique en Amerique :

et reciproquement les fujets de fa Majefte Britannique

Tie fe mefleront d'aucun trafic, ne feront aucun com-
merce, et ne pefcheront point dans les ports, rivieres,

bayes, embouchures de rivieres, rades, coftes ou

autres lieux qui font ou feront ci-apres poffedez par

fa Majefte tr6s Chretienne en Amerique. Et au cas

qu'aucun vaifleau, ou barque foit furpris faifant tra-

fic, ou pefchant, contre ce qui eft porte par le pre-

fent traite, ledit vaififeau, ou barque avec fa charge,

^era confifque, apres que la preuve de la contraven-

tion aura efte legitimement faite. U fera neanmoins

permis a la partie qui fe fentira gravee par la fentence

jde confifcation, de fe pourvoir au confeil d'eftat du
roy, dont les gouverneurs ou juges auront rendu la-

dite fentence de confifcation, et d'y porter fa plain te,

fans que pour cela I'execution de la fentence foit em-
pefch^e : bien entendu neanmoins que la liberte de

!^ navigation ne doit eftre nullement empefchee,

pourveu
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pourveu qu'il ne commette rien contre le veritable

fens du prefcnt traite.

ART. VI.

De plus, il a eft6 accorde, que fi les fujets et ha-

bitansde I'un ou de I'autre defdits Roys, etleurs vaif-

feaux, foit de guerre et publics, foit marchands et

particuliers, font emportez par les tempeftes, ou eft-

ant pourfuivis par les pirates ou par les ennemis, ou
preflez par quelque autre neceflite, font contraints

pour fe mettre en feurete, de fe retirer dans les ports,

rivieres, bayes, embouchures de rivieres, rades et

coftes quelconques appertenantes a Tautre Roy dans

I'Amerique, ils y feront bien et amblement recus,

protegez et favorablement traitez : qu'ils pourront,

fans qu''on les empeche en quelque maniere que ce

foit, s'y rafraichir, et m6me acheter au prix ordinaire

et raifonable, des vivres, et toutes fortes de provifions

neceffaires, ou pour la vie, ou pour radouber les vaif.-

feaux, et pour continuer leur route : qu'on ne les

empechera non plus en aucune maniere de fortir des

ports et rades, mais qu'il leur fera permis de partir,

et s'en aller en toute liberte quand et oiJ il leur plair-

ra, fans etre moleftez ou empechez : qu'on ne les

obligera point a fe defare de leur charge, ou a de-

charger et expofer en vente leurs marchandifes, ou
balots : qu'auffi de leur part ils ne recevront dans

leurs vaiflfeaux aucunes marchandifes, et ne feront

point de pefche, fous peine de confifcation defdits

vaifleaux et marchandifes, conformement a ce qui a

efte convenuu dans I'article precedent. De plus a

efte accorde, que toutes et quantes fois que les fujets

de Tun ou de I'autre defdits roys feront contraints,

comme il a efte dit ci-deffus, d'entrer avec leurs

vaiffeaux dans les ports de I'autre roy, ils feront obli-

gez, en entrant, d'arborer la banniere, ou marque
de leur nation, et d'avertir de leur arrivee par trois

coups de moufquet : a faute de quoi faire, et d'en-
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voyer une chaloupe a terre, ils pourront etre confif-

quez.

A R T. VII.

Pareillement fi les vaifTeaux de Tun oil de I'autre

defdits Roys, & de leiirs fujets et habitans viennent

a cchouer, jetter en mer leurs marchandifes, ou, ce

qu'a Dieu ne plaife, faire naufrage, 011 qu'll leur

arrive quelqu'autre malheur que ce foit, on donnera

aide et fecours avec bonte et charitfi a ceux qui feront

en danger, ou auront fait naufrage : il leur fera de-

livr6 des faufs conduits, ou paiTeports, pour pourvoir

fe retirer dans leur pays en feurete, et fans etre mo-
leftez.

ART. VIII.

Qui fi les vaiiTeaux de I'un ou de Tautre Roy, qui

feront contraints par quelque avanture ou caufe que
ce foit, comme il a etc dit, de fe retirer dans les

ports de I'autre Roy, fe trouvent au nombre de trois

ou de quatre, & peuvent donner quelque jufte

caufe de foup^on, ils feront auffi-tot connoitre au gou-
verneur ou principal magiftrat du lieu, la caufe de
leur arrivee ; et ne demeureront qu'autant de terns,

qu'ils en auront permiflion du dit gouverneur ou com-
mandant, & ce qu'il fera jufte et raifonable, pour fe

pourvoir de vivres, et pour radouber ct equiper leurs

vailTeaux.

That it may appear what was the fenfe both Houfes
• of Parliament had of thcfe treaties, I have here

adjoined the Rcfolilitions, and Addrcffes of t^e

Lords, and Commons, upon the petition of the

merchants laft year, and his Majeft}'s moft gra-

cious anfwers.

Joijis^ 30 die Martiif 1738.
Refolved^

That it is the opinion of this committee, that it is

the natural and undoubted right of the Britilh fubjed^s

to
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to- fail with their fhips on any part of the feas of

America, to and from any part of his Majefty's do-

minions ; and that the freedom of navigation and
commerce, which the fubje(5ls of Great-Britain have

an undoubted right to by the law of nations, and by

virtue of the treaties fubfifting between the two

crowns of Great-Britain and Spain, has been greatly

interrupted by the Spaniards under pretences altoge-

ther groundlefs and unwarrantable ; that before and

fmce the execution of the treaty of Seville, and the

declaration made by the crown of Spain purfuant

thereunto, for the fatisfadion and fecurity of the

commerce of Great-Britain, many unjuft feizures and
captures have been made, and great depredations

committed by the Spaniards, attended with many in-

flances of unheard-of cruelty and barbarity ; that the

frequent applications made to the court of Spain for

procuring juftice and fatisfadion to his majefty's in-

jured fubj^dts, for bringing the offenders to condign

punifhment, and for preventing the like abufes for

the future, have proved vain and inefFedual, and

the feveral orders or cedulas, granted by the king

of Spain for reftitution and reparation of great lofTes

fuftained by the unlawful and unjuftifiable feizures

and captures made by the Spaniards, have been dif-

obeyed by the Spanifh governors, or totally evaded

and eluded ; all which violences and depredations

have been carried on to the great lofs and damage of

the fubjeds of Great-Britain trading to America, and
in dired violation of the treaties fubfifting between

the two crowns.

A motion was made, and the queftion being put,

that the faid refokition be recommitted

;

It palTed in the negative.

Then the faid refokition- being read a fecond time,

was agreed to by the houfe.

Mr. Alderman Perry iilfo acquainted the houfe,

that he was directed by the committee to move the

houfe.
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houfe, that an humble addrefs be prefented to hig

Majefty, humbly befeeching his Majt-fty, to ufe his

royal endeavours with his Catholick Majefty, to ob-

tain effedual relief for his injured fubjeds, and to

convince the court of Spain, that, how defirous foever

his Majefty may be to preferve a good correfpon-

dence and amity betwixt the two crowns (which can

only fubfift, by a ftrid obfervance of their mutual

treaties, and a juft regard to the rights and privileges

belonging to each other) his Majefty can no longer

fufFer fuch conftant and repeated infults and injuries

to be carried on, to the difhonour of his crown, and

to the ruin of his trading fubjefls ; and to aflure his

Majefty, that in cafe his royal and friendly inftances,

for procuring juft ice, and for the future fecurity of

that navigation and commerce^ which his people have

an undoubted right to by treaties and the law of na-

tions, fhall not be able to procure, from the equity

and friend ftirp of the king of Spain, fuch fatisfadtion^

as his Majefty may reafonably exped from a good

and faithful ally, this houfe will efFedually fupporc

his Majefty in taking fuch meafures, as honour and

juftice fhall make it neceflary for his Majefty to

purfue.

And Mr. Alderman Perry moved the houfe accord-

ingly.

Refolved^

That an humble addrefs be prefented to his Ma-
jefty, humbly befeeching his Majefty, to ufe his

royal endeavours with his Catholick Majefty, to ob-

tain efFedual relief for his injured fubjeds, and to

convince the court of Spain, that, how defirous fo-

ever his Majefty may be to preferve a good corref"

pondence and amity betwixt the two crowns (which

can only fubfift, by a ftridt obfervance of their mu-
tual treaties, and a juft regard to the rights and pri-

vileges belonging to each other) his Majefty can no
longer
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longer fiiffer fuch conftant and repeated infults ^nd
injuries to be carried on, to the difhonour of his

crown, and to the ruin of his trading fubjefls ; and
to a^ure his majeft3% that, in cafe his royal and
friendly inftances, for procuring juftice, and for the

futurefecurity of that navigation and commerce^ which
his people have an undoubted right to by treaties and
the ]aw of nations, jfhall not be able to procure,

from the equity and friendfhip of the king of Spain,

fnch fatisfattion, as his majefty may reafonably ex-
pect from a good and faithful ally, this houfe will

efFedtually fupport his majefly in taking fuch mea-
fures, as honour and juftice Ihali make it neceflary

for his majefty to purfue. '

Veneris, '] die Jprilis, 1738.

Mr, Speaker reported, that the Houfe attended

his Majefty with their Refolution and Addrefs of the

50'-h day of March laft, to which his Majefty was
pleafed to give this moft gracious Anfwer, viz.

Gentlemen,

I
A M fully fenfible of the many and unwarrant-

able depredations committed by the Spaniards ;

and you may be affured, I will make ufe of the moft

proper and effecl:ual means, that are in my power,

to procure juftice and fatisfadlion to my injured fub-

jeds, and for the future fecurity of their trade and
navigation. I can make no doubt, bat you will fup-

port me, with cheerfulnefs, in all fuch meafures, as,

in purfuance of your advice, I may be neceflitated

to take, for the honour of my crown and kingdoms,
and the rights of my people.

The
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The humble Address of the Right Honourable
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
alTembled.

Die Martis, 2 Mail y 1738.

Moji Gracious Sovereign^

E your majefly's moft dutiful and loyal fub-w jeds, the lords fpi ritual and temporal in par-
liament aflembled, having taken into our ferious con-
fideration the many unjuft violences and depredations
committed by the Spaniards, upon the perfbns, fhips,

and effeds of divers of your majefty's fubjeds in

America, have come to the following refolutions

which we beg leave in the humbleft manner to lay-

before your majefty, for your royal confideration,

njiz.

L Refolved, That the fubjedts of the crown of
Great-Britain have a clear and undoubted right to

navigate in the American feas, to and from any part

of his majefty's dominions ; and for carrying on
fuch trade and commerce as they are juftly intitled

unto in America ; and alfo to carry all forts of goods
and merchandizes, or effedts, from one part of his

majefty's dominions to any other part thereof ; and
that no goods, being fo carried, are by any treaty

fubfifting between the crowns of Great Britain and
Spain, to be deemed or taken as contraband or pro-

hibited goods ; and that the fearching of fuch (hips

on the open feas, under pretence of their carrying

contraband or prohibited goods, is a violation and
infradion of the treaties fubfifting between the two
crowns.

II. Refolved, That it appears to this houfe, that

as well before, as fmce the execution of the treaty

of Seville, on the part of Great-Britain, divers ftiips

H and
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and veiTels, with their cargoes, belonging to Britifh

fubjed\s, have been violently feized and confifcated

by the Spaniards, upon pretences altogether iinjuft

and groundlefs ; and that many of the failors

on board fuch fhips have been injurioufly and

barbaroufly imprifoned and ill-treated ^ and that

thereby the liberty of navigation and commerce be-

longing to his majefty's fubjeds, by the law of na-

tions, and by virtue of the treaties fubfifting be-

tween the crowns of Great-Britain and Spain, hath

been unwarrantably infringed and interrupted, to the

great lofs and damage of our merchants, and in di-

re(5t violation of the faid treaties.

III. Refolved, That it appears to this houfe, that

frequent applications have been made, on the part of

his raajefty, to the court of Spain, in a manner the

mofl agreeable to treaties, and to the peace and

friendfhip fubfifting between the two crowns, for

redrelTing the notorious abufes and grievances before-

mentioned, and preventing the like for the future,

and for obtaining adequate fatisfadion to his injured

fubjeds ; which, in the event, have proved entirely

fruitlefs, and of no effed.

We think it our duty, on this important occafion,

humbly to reprefent to your majefty, That we arc

moft fenfibly afFeded with the many and grievous

injuries and loiTes fuftained by your majefty's trading

fubjeds, by means of thefe unwarrantable depreda-

tions and feizures ; and to give your majefty the

ftrongeft and moft fincere affurances, That in cafe

your friendly and powerful inftances for procuring

reftitutiou and reparation to your injured fubjeds,

and for the future fecurity of their trade and navi-

gation^ fhall tail of having their due effed\ and in-

fluence on the court of Spain, and ftiall not be able to

obtain that real ratisfadion and fecurity, which your

majefty may in juftice expedl: ; we will zealoiiily and

chearfully concur in all iuch meafurfs as ftiall be-

come
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come neceflary for the fupport of your majefty's ho-

nour, the prefervation of our navigation and com-
merce, and the common good of thefe kingdoms.

His MAJESTY'S moft Gracious Answer.

My LordSy

I
A M fenfibly touched with the many hardships

and injuries fuftained by my trading fubjeds in

America from the cruelties and unjuft depredations

of the Spaniards. You may be affured of my care

to procure fatisfadion and reparation for the loffes

they have already fuffered, and Security for the

freedom of navigation for -the future ; and to main-
tain to my people the full enjoyment of all the rights

to which they are entitled by treaty and the law of
nations.

1 doubt not but I fhall have your concurrence for

the fupport of fuch meafures as may be neceffary for

that purpofe.

POSTSCRIPT.

SINCE I wrote my letter, news is come into the

country that two or three of our (hips have been
very lately taken by the Spaniards, one of them
by a Spanifh man of war, with the king's commiflion,

on the high feas, the captain of which is now impri-

foned at Cadiz ; and that two Hoops belonging to

the South-Sea company are detained, and a guard is

fet upon our fadory at the Havannah. If thefe are

the firjl-fruits of our peace, what will the harve/l

he?
But after all, Sir, have we any peace at all ? have

we any thing granted us that will even bear that

H 2 name ?*
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name ? or have we been only amufed by the Spani-

ards, till they could ^et their money home^ (which we
hear is hourly expe<5ted in two richly-laden fhips,)

and till the feafon fhould be paft for us to adl with

advantage ?

I would alfo beg leave to aik one queflion more.
We were told fome time ago that one of our men of
war in the Wefl-Indies had taken the Spanifh regifter

fhip, but that, by orders of commodore Brown, it

was immediately afterwards carried back to the la-

titude in which it was taken, and reftored again.

Did the captain who took it a<fl without^ or againji

orders ? if he had orders to cruife^ why was his

capture rejiored P were thefe orders only given for
Jhow, to amu/e the merchants, and to look like a£lion ?
would it not have been right and prudent to have
kept the money, that was aboard this fhip, as a
-pledge in our hands, in cafe that peace fhould be re-

fufed us upon proper terms ? We might have kept it

juftly, as a fecurity for the repavnent of our lojfes ;

whereas the ad: of the Spaniards, in detaining our
effects at the Havannah, is in reality adding a new
robbery to the paft. Let me however obferve, that,

though* reparation to our merchants is highly fit, and
neceifary, and what we ought to demand, it is by far
the point of leaji importance to the nation. We arc

interefted no doubt for them upon many accounts,

but both we and they have a much greater interefl

in the future fecurity of commerce being firmly efia-

bliped. This is the national concern, this both
houfes of parliament have ftrongly infifted on, this

his majefty has promifed to procure for us. If this

be negle(Sted, any prefent gratification will be of
little advantage, nndjbould be thought of with /corn.

LET-
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T O T H E

BOOKSELLER.
S I R,

I
Need not acquaint you by what accident thefc

Letters were put into my hands, and what pains

I have taken in tranflating them. I will only fay,

that having been long a fcholar to the late moft learn-

ed Mr. Dadichy, Interpreter of the Oriental lan-

guages, I have acquired fkill enough in the Perfian

tongue, to be able to give the fenfe of them pretty

juftly : though I mult acknowledge my tranflatioii

far inferior to the Eaftern fublimity of the original,

which no Englifh exprelTion can come up to, and

which no EngliHi reader would admire.

1 am aware that fome people may fufped that the

charader of a Perfian \%fi5litioii$^ as many fuch coun-

terfeits have appeared both in France and England :

but whoever reads them with attention, will be con-

vinced, that they are certainly the work of a perfedt

flranger. The obfervations are fo foreign and out of

the way, fuch remote hints and imperfeB notions are

taken up, our prefent happy condition is in all refpeds

fo ill under/loody that it is hardly polTible any Englifj-

man (hould be the author.

Yet as there is a pleafure in knowing how things

here affect a foreigner, though his' conceptions of

them be ever fo extravagant, I think you may ven-

ture to expofe them to the eyes of the world, the ra-

ther becaufe it is plain the man who wrote them is a

bver of liberty ; and muft be fuppofcd more impar-

tial
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tial than our countrymen, when they fpeak of their

own admired cufloms and favourite opinions.

1 have nothing further to add, but that it is a

great pity they are not recommended to the publick

by a dedication to fome great man about the courts

who would have patronized them /or the freedom with

which they are writ : but the publifher not having

the honour to be acquainted with any body there^

they muft want that ineflimable advantage, and

trufl entirely to the candour of the reader.

I am. Sir,

Your mofi. humble fervant.

LET-
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LETTER I.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THOU knovvefl, my dearefl Mirza, the rea-

fons that moved me to leave my country and
vifit England : thou waft thyfelf, in a great meafure,

the caufe of it. The relations we received from our

friend Ufl)ec, of thofe parts of Europe which he had
feen, raifed in us an ardent defire to know the reft,

and particularly this famous ijland^ of which, not ha-

ving been there himfelf, he could give us but imper-

fect accounts.

By his perfuafion we determined to travel thither :

but when we were juft ready to fet out, the fublimc

orders of the fophi our mafler detained thee at the

feet of his facred throne.

Unwilling as I was to go alone, I yielded to thy

importuniiies, and was content to live fingle among
ftrangers and enemies to the faith, that I might be

able to gratify thy third of knowledge.
My voyage was profperous : and 1 find this coun-

try well worthy our curiofity. The recommendations
given rfte by Ufbec to fome Englifh he knev/ at Pa-
ris, are a great advantage to me : and I have taken
fuch pains to learn the language, that I am already

more capable of converfation than a great many fo-

reigners I meet with Jiere, who have refided much
longer in this country, efpecially the French, who
feem to value themfelves upon fpeaking no tongue
but their own.

\ iTiall apply myfelf principally to ftudy the Englijb

government^ fo different from that of Ferfia, and of
which Ufbec has conceived at a diftance fo great an
idea.

Whatever
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Whatever in the manners of this people appears to

me to hftfingtilar 2iudfantcijiica], I will alfo give thee

fome account of: and if I may judge by what I

have feen- already, this is a fubjedl which will not
eafily be exhaufled.

Commimicate my letters to Ulbec, and he will

explain fuch difficulties to thee as may happen to oc-

cur : but if any thing fhould feem to you both to be
unaccountable^ do not therefore immediately conclude
it falfe ; for the habits and reafonings of men are fo

very different, that what appears the excefs of folly

in one country, may, in another, be elleemed the

higheft wijdom.

LETTER II.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THE firft objeds of a ftranger's curiofity are

the public fpedtacles, I was carried laft night

to one they call an opera, which is a concert of mu-
fick brought from Italy, and in every refpeft foreign

to this country. It was performed in a chamber as

magnificent as the refplendent palace of our empe-
ror, and as full of handfome women as his feraglio.

They had no eunuchs among them ; but there was
one who fung upon the ftage, and, by the luxurious

tendernefs of his airs, feemed fitter to make them
wanton, than keep them chafte.

Inftead of the habit proper to fuch creatures, he

wore a fuit of armour, and called himfelf Julius

Caefar.

1 alked who Junius Csefar was, and whether he

had been famous ^oxjinging f

They told me, he was a warrior that had conquer-

ed all the world, and debauched half the women in

Rome.
I was
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I was going to exprefs my admiration at feeing

him fo properly reprefented, when 1 lieard two ladies,

who fate nigh me, cry out, as it were in an ecftacy,

O that dear creature ! 1 am dying for love of him.

At the fame time I heard a gentleman fay aloud,

that both the mufick and fingers were deteftable.

You mud not mind him, faid my friend, he is of

the other party, and comes here only as a fpy.

How ! faid I, have you parties in mufick ? Yes,

replied he, it is a rule with us to judge of nothing

by our fenfes and underftanding ; but to hear, and
fee, and think, only as we chance to be differently

engaged.

I hope, faid I, that a ftranger may be neutral in

thefe divifions : and to fay the truth, your mufick is

very far from inflaming me to a fpirit of fa(5tion ; it

is much more likely to lay me afleep. Ours in Perfia

fets us all a dancing ^ but I am quite unmoved with

this.

Do but fancy it moving, returned my friend, and
you will foon be moved as much as others. It is a

trick you may learn when you will, with a little

pains : we have mod of us learnt it in our turns.

LETTER III.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

I
Was this morning prefent at a diverfion extreme-

ly different from the opera, of which I have gi-

ven thee a defcription, and they tell me it is peculiar

to this country. The fpettators were placed in gal-

leries of an open circus : below them was an area

filled, not,with eunuchs and muficians, but with bulls

and bears, and dogs and fighting men. The plea-

fure was to fee the animals worry and gore one ano-

ther,
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ther, and the men give and receive many wounds ^

which the delighted beholders rewarded with fhowers

of money, greater or lefs, in proportion'«s the com-
batants were more or lefs hurt. I had fome compaf-

fion for the poor beafts which were forcibly incenfed

againft each other : but the human brutes, who, un-

excited by any rage or fenfe of injury, could fpill

the blood of others, and lofe their own, feemed to

me to deferve no pity ; however, I looked upon it as

a proof of the martial genius of this people, and ima-

gined I could difcover in that ferocity a fpirit of

freedom. A Frenchman who fate near me, was
much offended at the barbarity of the fight, and re-

proached my friend who brought me thither with the

fanguinary difpofition of the Englifh in delighting in

fuch fpedtacles. My friend agreed with him in ge-

neral, and allowed that it ought not to be encou-

raged in a civilized itate : but a gentleman who was
placed jufl above them cafl a very four look at both,

and did not feem at all of their opinion. He was
drefh in a fhort black wig, had his boots on, and
held in his hand a long whip, which, when the fel-

low fought ftoutly, he would crack veryjoud by
way of approbation. One would have thought by
his afpedl that he had fought fome prizes himfelf, or

at lead that he had received a good part of his educa-
tion in this place. His difcourfc was as rough as his

figure, but did not appear to me to want fenfe. I fup-

pofe, Sir, faid he to my friend, that you have been bred

at court, and therefore 1 am not furprized that you
do not reJifh the bear-garden : but let me tell you,
that if more people came hither, and fewer loitered

in the drawing-room, it would not be the worfe for

Old England. We are indeed a nwV/z^^ y?^/^, as

you are pleafed to call it ; but I could wifh, upon
certain occafions, we were not quite fo civil. This
gentlenefs and effeminacy in our manners will foft-

en
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en us by degrees into flaves, and we fhall grow-
to hate fighting in earnefl, when we do not love to

fee it in jeft. You fine gentlemen are for the tafle

of modern Rome, fqueaking eunuchs and corrup-

tion : but 1 am for that of ancient Rome, gladiators

and liberty. And as for the barbarity which the fo-

reigner there upbraids us with, 1 can tell him of a

French King whom their nation is very proud of,

that adled much more barbaroujly ; for he fhed the

blood of millions of his fubjefts out of downright
wantonnefs, and butchered his innocent neighbours
without any caufe of quarrel, only to have the glory

of being efleemed the greateji prize-fighter in Eu-
rope.

LETTER IV.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

IT is the law of England, that when a debtor is

infolvent, his creditors may (hut him up in pri-

fon, and keep him there, if they pleafe, for all his

life, unlefs he pays the whole of what he owes. My
curiofity led me, the other day, to one of thofe pri-

fons : my heart is ftill heavy with the remembrance
of the objeds I faw there. Among the various caufes

of their undoing, fome are of fo extraordinary a

kind, that I cannot help relating them to thee. One
of the pfi loners, who carried in his looks the moll
fettled melancholy, told me he had been matter of
an eafy fortune, and lived very happily a good while

;

till he became acquainted with a lawyer, v/ho, in

looking over fome old writings of his family, un-
luckily difcovered certain parchments that gave him
a right to an eftate in the poffeiTion of one of his

neighbours ; upon which he was perfuaded to go ro

iiiW ;
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law ; and, after profecuting his fuit for twenty years,

with a vexation *hat had almoft turned his brain, he

made the lawyer's fortune, reduced his neighbour to

beggary, and had no fooner gained his caufe, but

his Ci-editors feized on both eflateSj and fent him to

enjoy his vi(5tory in a jail.

A fecond informed me, that he was a citizen, and
born to a confiderable eftate, but being covetous to

improve it, had married a very rich heirefs, who
was fo vaflly genteel in her expences, and found fo

many ways of dowg credit to herfelf and her hulband,

that (he quickly fent him from his new houfe near

the court, to the lodgings in which I found him.

Why did not you divorce her, faid I to him, when
you found th'at her extravagance would be your

ruin ? Ah, Sir, replied he, 1 ftiould have been a

happy man, if I could have caught her with a gal-

lant ; I might then have got rid of her by law : bur,

to my forrow, fhe was virtuous as well as ugly ;

her only pafTions were equipage and gaming.—I was
infinitely furprized, that a man fhould wifh to find

his wife an adultrefs, or that he fhould be obliged

to keep her to his undoing, only becaufe ihe was
not one.

Another faid, he was a gentleman of a good fami-

ly, and having a mind to rife in the ftate, fpent fo

much money to purchafe a feat in parliament, that

though he fucceeded pretty well in his views at

court, the falary did not pay the debt ; and being

unable to get himfelf chofe again at the next ele(5lion,

he loft his place and his liberty both together.

The next that I fpoke to was reputed the beft

fcholar in Europe : he underftood the Oriental lan-

guages, and talked to me in very good Arabic.

I afked how it was poillble that fo learned a man
fhould be in want, and v/hether all the books he had
read could not keep him out of jail ? Sir, faid he,

thofe
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rhofe books are the ver^'^ things that brought me
hither. Would to God I had been bred a coblcr. I

fhould then have pofTefTed fome ufeful knowledge,

and might have kept my family from flarving: but

the v^^orld which I read of, and that I lived in, were

fo very different, that I was undone by the force of

fpeculation.

There was another who had been bred to mer-

chandize, but being of too hvely an imagination for

the dulnefs of trade, he applied himfelf to poetry,

and negledting his other bufinefs, was foon reduced

to the ftate I faw him in : but he affured me he

fhould not be long there ; for his lucky confinement

having given him more leifure for ftudy, he had

quitted poetry, and taken to the mathematics, by
the means of which he had found out the longitude,

and expedted to obtain a great reward, which the

government promifed to the difcoverer. I perceived

he was not in his perfect fenfes, and pitied fuch an

odd fort of frenzy. But my compaflion was in-

finitely greater for fome unhappy people who were

fhut up in that miferable place, by having loft their

fortunes in the public funds, or in private projects

;

of which this age and country have been very fruit-

ful, and which, under the fallacious notion of great

advantage, drew in the unwary to their deftrudlion.

I afked in what dungeon they were confined, who
had been the undoers of thefe wretched men .? but,

to my great furprize, was informed, that the contri-

vers of fuch wicked projedls had lefs reafon than

moft men in England to be afraid of a jail. Good
heaven ! faid I, can it be poflible, that, in a country

governed by laws, the innocent v/ho are cheated out

of all, fhould be put in prifon, and the villains who
cheat them left at liberty ! With this reflection I

ended my enquiries, and wilhed myfelf fafe out of

a land
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a land where fucli a mockery of ju ftice is carried

on.

LETTER V.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

I
Was the other day a in houfe where I faw a fight

very ftrange to a Perfian. There was a number
of tables in the room, round which were placed

feveral fets of men and women. They feemed won-
derfully intent, upon fome bits of painted paper which
they held in their hands. 1 imagined at firft that

they were performing fome magical ceremony, and
that the figures I faw traced on the bits of paper,

were a myftical talifman or charm. What more
confirmed me in this belief was the grimaces and
diftortions of their countenances, much like thofe of

our magicians in the aft of conjuring : but enquiring

of the gentleman that introduced me, I was told

they were at play^ and that this was the favourite

diverfion of both fexes.

We have quite another way of diverting ourfelves

with the women in Perfia, anfwered L But I fee

no figns of mirth among them : if they are merry,

why do not they laugh, or fing, or jump about ? If

I may judge of their hearts by their looks, half of

thefe revellers are ready to hang themfelves ! That
maybe, faid my fiiend; for very likely they are

lofing more than they are worth.—How ! faid I, do
you call that pla^j ?—Yes, replied he, they never arc

thoroughly pleafed unlefs their whole fortunes are at

ftake. Thofe cards^ you fee them hold, are to de-

cide whether he who is now a man of quality (hall be

a beggar ; or another who is now a beggar^ and has

but juft enough to furnilli out one night's play, (hall

be a man of quality.

The
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The laft^ faid I, is in the right ; fof he ventures

nothing : but what excufe can be thought on for the

former f Are the nobihty in England fo indifferent to

wealth and honour, to expofe tnem without the leaft

neceffity ? I muft believe that they are generally /«r^

of winnings and that thofe they play with have the

odds againjl them.

If the chance was only eijual^ anfwered he, it would
be tolerable : but their adverfaries engage thein at

great advantage^ and are too wife to leave any thing

to fortune.

This corries^ faid I, of your being allowed the

ufe of wine. If thefe gentlemen and ladies were

not quite intoxicated with that curfed liquor, they

could not poflibly ad fo abfurdly.—But why does

not the government take care of them when they are

in that condition ? Methinks the fellows that rob

them in this manner fhould be brought to juftice.

Alas ! anfwered he, thefe cheats are an innocent fort

of people. They only prey upon the vices and
luxury of a few particulars : but there are others who
raife eftates by the miferies sind ruin of their country i

who game not with their own money, but with that

of the public, and fecurely play away the fubftance

of the orphan and the widow, of the hujbandman and

the trader. Till juftice is done upon thefe, the others

have a right to impunity : and it is no fcandal to

{ttgamejlers live like gentlemen, vfh.Qie Jiock-jobbers

live like princes.

LET-
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LETTER VI.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THOU wouldfl be aftonifhed to hear fome wo-
men in this country talk of love : their dif-

courfes about it are as refined as their notions of pa-

radife, and they exckide the pleafure of the fenfes

out of both. But however fatisfied they may be
in the world to come with fuch vifionary joys, it is

fny opinion, that the niceft of them all, if fhe were
to enjoy her paradife here, would make it a Maho-
metan one. I had lately a converfation on this fub-

je6t with one of thefe platonics (for that is the title

they affeft). In anfwer to all her pretty reafonings,

I told her the following tale of a fair lady, who was
a platonic like herfelf.

The Loves of Ludovico and Honoria.

THE city of Genoa has been always famed, above

any town in Europe, for the refinement of its gal-

lantry. It is common there for a gentleman toprofefs

himfelf the humble fervant of a handfome woman,
•and wait upon her to every public place for twenty

years together, without ever feeing her in private, or

being entitled to any greater favours than a kind

look, or a touch of her fair hand. Of all this

fighing tribe, the mod enamoured, the moft con-

ftant, and the mofb refpeftful, was fignor Ludovico.

Hia miflrefs, Honoria Grimaldi, only daughter to

a fenator of that name, was the greateft beauty of

the age in which fhe lived, and, at the fame time,

the coyeft and moft referved. So great was her nice-

ty in the point of love, that although fhe could not

be infenfible to the addrelTes of fignor Ludovico, yet

Ihe
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fhe could not bring herftlf to think of marrying

her lover ; which, flie faid, was admitting him to

freedoms entirely inconfiftent with the rerpe6t that

characfter requires. In vain did he tell her of the vi-

olence of his paflion for her. She anfwered, that hers

for him was no lefs violent : but it was his mind flie

loved, and could enjoy that without going to

bed to him. Ludovico was ready to defpair at thefe

difcourfes of his miftrefs. He could not but admire
fuch fine fentiments, yet he wifhed (he had not been

quite fo perfedt. He writ her a very melancl.o'y let-

ter : and fhe returned him one in verfe, full of fub-

lime exprelTions about love ; but not a word that

tended to fatisfy the poor man's impatience. At lad

he applied himfelf to her father ; and, to engage him
to make ufeof his authority, offered to take Honoria
without a portion. The father, who was a plain man,
was mightily pleafed with ttiis propofal, and made
no difficulty to promife him fucccfs. Accordingly

he very roundly told his daughter, that fhe muft be

married the next day, or go to a liuniiCry. This
dilemma ftariled her very much In fpire of all her

repugnance to the marriage bed, fhe found fomething
about her ftill more averfe to the idea of a cloifler.

An abfolute feparation frc^m Ludovico was what fhe

could not bear : it was even worfe than an abfolute

conjunction. In this difliefs fhe did not know what
to do ; fhe turned ever above a hundred rom.inces

to fearch for precedents j and, after many flruggles

with herfelf, reiolved to furrer;der upon terms. She
therefore told her lover that fhe confented to be his

wife, provided fhe might be fo by degrees : and that,

after the ceremony was over, he would not pretend

at once to all the rights and privilegc;s of a huihand;
but allow her modcfty Jeiiure to m^ke a gradual

and decent retreat. Ludovico did rcc like fuch a
capitulation ; but rather than not have her, he was

I z content
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content to pay this laft compliment to her caprice^

They were married : imd, at the end of the firft

month, he was very happy to find himfelf arrived aC

the full enjoyment of her lips.

While he was thus gaining ground, inch by inch,

his father died, and left him a great eftate in the

ifland of Corfica. His prefence was neceffary there

;

but he could not think of parting from Honoria.

They embarked together, and L.udovico had good
hopes, that he fhould not only take pofleflion of his

eftate, but of his wife too, at his arrival. Whether
it was, that Venus, who is faid to be born out of
the fea, was more powerful than at land, or from
the freedom which is ufual aboard a fhip, it is fure,

thait, during the voyage, he was indulged in greater

liberties than ever he had prefumed to take before :

nay, it is confidently alTeried, that they were fuch

liberties, as have a natural and irrefiftible tendency
to overcome all fcruples whatfoever. But while he
was failing on with a fair wind, and almoft in the

port^ fortune, who took a pleafure to perfecute him,

brought an African corfair in their way, that quickly

put an end to their dalliance, by making them his

Haves.

'

Who can exprefsthe afflidion and defpair of this

loving couple, at fo fudden and ill-timed a captivity !

Ludovico faw himfelf deprived of his virgin-bride

on the very point of obtaining all his wifhes : and
Honoria had realbn to apprehend, that fhe was
fallen into rougher hands than his, and fuch as nocon-

fiderations could reftrain. But the martyrdom Ihe

looked for in that inftant was unexpededly deferred

till they came to Tunis. The corfair, feeing her fo

beautiful, thought her a miftrefs worthy of his prince

:

and to him he prefented her at their landing, in fpite

of her own, and her hufband's tears.—O unfortunate

end of all her pure and heroical fentiments ! Was it

for
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for this tbat her favours were fo long and fo obfti-

nately der jed to tlie tender Ludovico, to have them

ravifhed in a moment by a rude barbarian, who did

not fo much as thank her for them ? But let us leave

her in the feraglio of the di'y, and fee what became

of Ludovico after this cruel feparation. The corfair,

finding him unfit for any labour, made ufe of him

to teach his children mitfic, in which he was perfedly

well (killed. This fervice would not have been very

painful, if it had not been for the remembrance of

Honoria, and the thought of the brutahties fhe was

expofed to. Thefe were always in his head, night

and day, and he imagined, that fhe had by this time,

killed herfelf, rather than fubmit to fo grofs a vio-

lation. But while he was thus tormenting himfelf

for one woman, he gave equal uneafmefs to another.

His mafter's wife faw him often from her window,

and fell violently in love with him.—The African

ladies are utter Grangers to delicacy and refinement.

She made no fcruple to acquaint him with her de-

fires, and fent her favourite flave to^ introduce him

by night into her chamber. Ludovico would fain

have been excufed, being afhamed to commit fuch

an infidelity to his dear Honoria : but the Have in-

formed him, that if he hoped to live an hour, he

mud comply with her lady's inclinaiions ; for that in

Afric, refufals of that kind were always revenged

with fword or poifon. No conflancy could be ftrong

enough to refilt fo terrible a m.enace : he therefore

went to the rendezvous at the time appointed, where

he found a miftrefs infinitely more complying than

his fantallical Italian. But in the midft of their en-

dearments they heard the corfair at the door of his

wife's apartment. Upon the alarm of his coming,

the frighted lover made the bed of his way out of

the windov/ ; which not being very high, he had the

.good fortune to get off unhurt. The corfair did not

fee
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fee him ; but by the confufion his vvife was in, he

fufpeded that (omebody bad been with her. His

jealoufy diredled him to Ludovico : and though he

had no other proof than bare fufpicion, he y/as de-

termined to punifh hirri feverely; and, at the fame

time, fecure himfelf for the future. He therefore

gave orders to his eunuchs to put him in the fame

condition with themfelves ; which inhuman com-
mand was performed with a Turkifh rigour far more
defperate and compleat than any fuch thing had been

ever praftifed in Italy. But the change this operation

wrought upon him, fo improved his voice, that he

became the finefl fmger in all Africk. His reputation

was fo great, that the dey of Tunis fent to beg him
of his mailer, and preferred him to a place in his

own feraglio. He had now a free accefs to his Ho-
noria, and an opportunity of contriving her efcape.

To that end he fecretly hired a fliip to be ready to

carry them off, arid did not doubt but he fhould find

her very v/illing to accompany his flight. It was not

long before he faw her : and you may imagine the

exccfs of her joy, at fo ftrange and agreeable a fur-

prize.

Can it U" poffible cried fhe -, can it be poffible that

I fee you in this place! O my dear Ludovico, I fhall

expire in the pleafure of your embraces. But by

what magic could you get in, and deceive the vigi-

lance of my tyrant and his guards I

My habit will inform you, ahfwered he,^ in a

fofter tone of voice than fhe had been ufed to ; I am
now happy in the lofs which I have fuftained, fince

it furnifhes me with the means of your delivery.

Truft yourfelf to me, my dear Honoria, and I will

take you out of the power of this barbarian, who
has fo little regard to your delicacy. You may now
be happier with me than you were before, as I fhall

not trouble you with tbo/e coarfe follicitatwns which
• ' gave
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gave you fo much uneafinefs. We will love with

the purity of angels, and leave fenfual enjoyments

to the vulgar, who have not a relilh for higher

pleafu re.

How ! faid Honoria, are you really no man ? No,
replied he ; but I have often heard you fay, that your

love was only to my mind : and that, I do afliire

you, is ftill the fame. Alas ! faid fhe, I am forry

mine is altered ; but fince my being here, I am turn-

ed Mahometan, and my religion will not fuffer

me to run away with an unbeliever. My new huf-

band has taught me certain dodtrines unknown to

me before ; in the pra<5tice of which I am refolved to

live and die. Adieu T I tell thee, my confcience will

npt permit me to have a longer converfation with

fuch an infidel.

Thus ended the Loves of Ludovlco and Honoria.

LETTER VII.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan. •

From London.

I
Have received thy anfwers to my letters with a
pleafure, which the diftance I am at from my

friends, and country, rendered greater than thou
wouldfh believe, i find thee very impatient to be
informed of the government and policy of this

country, which I promifed to fend thee fome ac-
count of : but though I have been diligent in my
enquiries, and loft no time fmce my arrival here, F

am unable to anfwer the queftions thou demandeft of
me, otherwife than by acknowledging my igno-
rance.

»
I have,
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I have> for inftance, been often aff.ired that the

Englifh parliament is a check to the king's authority ;

and yet I am well informed, that the only way to

advancement at court, is to gain a feat in parlia"

ment.
Thehoufe of commons is the reprefentative of the

nation ; neverthelefs there are many grear towns which

fend no deputies thinner, and many hamlets alrood

uninhabited, that have a right of fending two. Seve-

ral members have nev'='r feen their electors, and feveral

are eledted by the parliament^ who were rejt(fled by
the people. All the electors fvear not to fell their

voices : yet many of the candidates are undone by
the expence of buying tbem. This whole affair is in-

volved in deep myflery, and inexplicable diffi--

cultjes.

Thou afkeft if commerce be as flourifhing as for-

rnerly ? Sorne, whom I have confulted on that head,

<ay, it is now in its meridian : and there is really an

appearance of its being fo ; for luxury is prodigioufly

encreafed, and it js hard to imagine how it can be

fupportcd without an inexhauftible trade. But others

pretend, that this very luxury is a proof of its decline

:

and they add, that the frauds and villames in all the

Irading compd.n\QS are fo many inward poifons, which,

if not fpeedily expelled, will deftroy it intirely in a

little time.

Thou wouldfl know if property be fo fafely guard-^

ed as is generally believed. It is certain, that the

whole power of a king of England cannot force an

acre of land from the weakeft of his fubjedts ; but
a knavif/3 attorney will take ^way his whole eftate by
thofe very li^ws which were defigned for its fecurity.

Njy, if I am not mifinformed, even thofe who are

chofen by the people to be the great guardians of

property^ have forpetimes taken more from them iu

one
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one feflion of parliament, for the mod ufelefs cx-

pences, than the moft abfokite monarch could ven-

ture to raife upon the mod urgent occafigap.

Thefe, Mirza, are the contradi^iousmzt perplex

me. My judgment is bewildered in uncertainty :

I doubt my own obftrvations, and diftrufl the rela-

tions of others. More time, and better information,

may, perhaps, clear them up to me ; till then,

modefty forbids me to impofe my conjedure upon
thee, after the manner of Chriflian travellers, whofe

prompt decifions are the effete rather of folly than

penetration.

LETTER Vin.

Selim to Mirza ni Ifpahan.

From London.

AS I now underfland Englijh pretty well, 1 went

laft night with Ibme friends to fee a play. The
principal character was a young fellow, who, in the

fpace of three or four hours that the a6lion lafted,

cuckolds two or three hufbands, and debauches as

many virgins. I had heard that the Englifh theatre

was famous for killing people upon the ftage : but

this author was more for 'propagating than deji'oy-

ing.

There were a great many ladies at the reprefenta-

tion of this modeft performance ; and, though they

fometimes hid their faces with their fans (I fappofe

for fear of fhewing that they did not blufh) yet, in

general, they feemed to be much delighted with the

fine gentleman's heroical exploits. I mud confefs, faid

I, this entertainment is far more natural than the

opera, and I do not wonder that the ladies are moved
at it : but if in Perfia we allowed oar women to be

prefent
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prefent at fuch fpedtacles as thefe, what would fig--

nify our bolts, our bars, our eunuchs ? though we
fhould doi^ye our jealoufy and care, they would
foon get the^etter of all reftraint, and put in prac-

tice thofe leflbns of the ftage, which it is fo much
pleafanter to act than to behold.

LETTER IX.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

A Friend carried me lately to an afTembly of the

beau monde^ whi^h is a meeting of men and
women of the firft fafhion. The croud was fo very

great, that the two fexes promifcuoufly prefTed one
another in a manner that feemed very extraordinary

to Oriental ey€s. I obferved a young man and a

beautiful young woman fitting in a window together,

and whifpering one another with fomuch earneflnefs,

that neither the great noife in the room, nor number
of paifengers who rubbed by them continually, gave

tliem the leafh xiifturbance. They looked at one

another with the mpfl animated tendernefs : the

kdy, efpecially, had in her eyes fuch a mixture of

foftnefs and defire^ that I expected every moment to

fee them withdraw ; in order to fatisfy their mutual,

impatience, in a manner, that even the European

liberty would not admitjpf in fo public a place, I made
my friend take nQtic^ lOf thenj, and aflced him how
long they had been maY^ied ? He fmiled at my mif-

take, and told me,, they were not married ; that the

Indy^ indeed, had ibeen married about a year a^nd

half, to a man that ftood at a little diftance ; but

that the gemieman was an unmarried man of quality,

who made it his bufinefs to corrupt other mens wives.

That
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That he had begun the winter with this lady, and

that this was \\tr firjl affair of that fort ; her hulband

and fhe having married for love.

As I had heard of many employed in the flime

manner, and could not perceive that they did any

thing elfe, I aflced my friend, if there was any femi-

nay)\ any public foundation for educating young

men of quality to this profejfon ; and whedier they

could carry on the bufinefs without frequent inter-

ruptions from the refpe6live huiliands ? I uill ex-

plain the whole matter to you, fays he. There is,

indeed, no public foundation or academy for this

purpofe ; but it depends upon the private care of

their feveral parents, who, if I may ufe the exprcf-

fion, negatively breed them up to this bufmefs,

by making them entirely unfit for any other ; for,

left their fons fhould be diverted from the profelllon

of gallantry by a dull application to graver ftudies,

they give them a very fuperficial tindure of learn-

ing, but take care to inftrudt them thoroughly in the

more fhewifh parts of education, fuch as mufic,

drefling, dancing, &c. By which means, when they

come to be men, they naturally prefer the gay and
eafy converlation of the fair fex, and are well re-

ceived by them. As for the hufbands, they are the

people in the world who give them the Icaft diftur-

bance ; but, on the contrary, generally live in the

ftridtefl intimacy with thofe who intend them the fa-

vour of cuckoldcm.. The marriage contrad being

here perpetual, though the caufes of it are of fhort

duration, the moll fenfiblemen are defirous of having

fome affiftance to fupport the burth.n/ome perpetuity.

For inftance, every man marries either for m.ney^ or

for love In the firft cafe, the m^ney becomes his

own as foon as the wife does ; fo that, having had

l^vhat he ivanted from hcr^ he is very willing fhe

fhould
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fhould have what (he wanted from any bodv rather

than from him. He is quiet at home, and fears no
reproaches.

In the latter cafe, the beauty he married foon

grows familiar by uninterrupted priffeflion : his own
greedinefs furfeited him ; he is afhamed of his dif-

guft, or at leaft of his indifference, after all the

transports of his firft defire ; and gladly accepts

terms of domeflic peace through the mediation oj a

lover.

There are, indeed, feme exceptions : fome huf-

bands, who, preferring an old miftaken point of

honour to real peace and quiet at home, difturb their

wives pleafure ; but they are very few, and are very

ill looked upon.

1 thanked my friend for explaining to me fo ex-

traordinary a piece of domejlic oeconomy
; but could

not help telling him, that in my mind, our Perfian

method was more reafonable, ol having [everal wives

under the rare of "^.e ^unuch^ rather than one wife

under the care o^i Jcveral lovers.

L E T T E R X.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

WE have often read togedier and admired the

litde hiftory of the Troglodytes, related by

our countryman Ulbec *, with a fpirit peculiar to

his writings. Unequal as I am to the imitation of {o

excellent an author, 1 have a mind, in a continuation

of that ftory, to fhew thee by what fteps, and
tilrough

* Perfian Letters from Paris, vol. I. let. xi. to xiv.
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through what changes, the original good of fociety is

overturned, and mankind become wickeder and more

miferableina ftate of government, than they were

when left in a ftate of nature.

Continuation of the H \ S T O K Y of the

TROGLODYTES.

The Troglodytes were foaffeded with the virtue

of the good old man who refufed the crown which

they had offered, that they determined to remain

without a king. The love of the publick was fo

ftrong in every particular, that there was no need of

authority to enforce obedience. The law of nature

and uncorrupted reafon was engraven on their hearts

:

by that alone they governed all their anions, and on

that alone they eftablifhed all their happinefs. But

the mod perfedt felicity of mortal men is fubjeft to

continual diflurbance. Thofe barbarians^ whom
they had defeated fome time before, ftirred up by a

defire of revenge, invaded them again with greater

forces. They fell upofi them unawares, carried off

their flocks and herds, burnt their houfes, and led

their women captive : every thing was in confufion,

and the want of order made them incapable of de-

fence. They foon found the neceflity of uniting under

a fingle chief As the danger required vigour and

alacrity, they pitched upon a young man of diftin-

guifhed courage, and placed him at 'heir head. He
led them on with fo much fpirit and good conducft,

that he foon forced the enemy to retire, and reco-

vered all the fpoil.

The Troglodytes flrewed flowers in his way, and,

to reward the fervice he had done them, prefented

him with the mofl beautiful of the virgins he had
delivered from captivity. But, animated by his

fortune, and unwilling to part with his command,
he
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he advifed them to make themfclves amends for the

lofles they had fuftained, by carrying the war into the

enemy's country ; which, he faid, would not be

'able to refift their victorious arms. Defirous to punifh

thofe wicked men, they very gladly came into his

propofal. But an old Troglodyte /landing up in the

alTembly, endeavoured to perfuade them to gentler

councils. ' The goodnefs of God, faid he, O my
* countrymen, has given us ftrength to repulfe our
' enemies, and they have paid very dearly for mo-
' lefting us. What more do you defi re from your
' vidory, than peace and fecurity to yourfelves, re-
' pentance and fhame to your invaders .? It is pro-
' pofed to invade them in your turn, and you are
* told it will be eafy to fubdue them. But to what
' end would you fubdue them, when they are no
* longer in a condition to hurt you ? do you defire

* to tyrannize over them ? Have a care that in learn-

' ing to be tyrants^ you do not alfo learn to he /laves.

* If you know how to value liberty as you ought,
' you will not deprive others of it, who, though
' unjufl, are men like yourfelves, and fhould not be
* opprelTed,'

This wife remonftrance was not heeded in the tem-
per the people was then in- The fight of the defola-

tions that had been caufed by the late irruption, made
them refoive on a violent revenge. Befides, they

were now grown fend of war, and the young men
efpecially were eager of a new occafion to fignalize

their valour. Greater powers were therefore given to

the general ; and the event was anfwerable to his

promifes ; for, in a fhort time, he fubdued all the na-

tions that had joined in the league againft the Trog-
lodytes. The merit of this fuccefs, fo endeared him
to that grateful people, that, in the heat and riot of
their joy, they unanimoufly chofe him for their king,

without prefcribing any bounds to his authority.

They
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They were too innocent to fufpeit any abufe of fucli

a generous truft, and thought that when virtue was

on the throne, the moft abfolute government was

the befl.

LETTER Xr.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THE firft adt of the new king was to difpofe of

the conquered lands. One lliare of them, b}'"

general confent, he allotted to himfelf, and the reft

he divided among thofe who were companions of his

vicftory. Diftindion of rank and inequality of con-

dition, were then firft introduced among the Trog-
lodytes : fome grew rich, and immediately compari-

fon made others poor. From this fmgle root fprung

up a thoufand mifchiefs ;
pride, envy, avarice, dif-

content, deceit, and violence. Unheard-of dif-

orders were committed ; nor was any regard paid to

the decifions of ancient cuftom, or the didates of
natural juftice. Particulars could no longer be al-

lowed to judge of right ; it became necelTary to

determine it by ftated laws. The whole nation ap-
plied to the prince, to make thofe laws, and take
care of their execution. But the priixe, unequal
alone to fuch a difficult tafk, was obliged to have
recourfe to the oldeft and wifeft of his fubjeds for

afliftance. He had not yet (o forgot himfelf, by
being feated on a new-ereded throne, as to imagine
that he was become all-fufficient, or that he was
placed there to govern by his caprice. It was there-

fore his greateft care, how to fupply his own defeds
by the counfels of thofe who were moft famed for

their knowledge and abilities.

Thus
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Thus a fenate was formed, which, with the king,

compofed the legiflature ; and thus the people freely

bound themfelves, by confenting to fuch regula-

tions, as the king and fenate (hould decree,
/

LETTER XII.

•»

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From Londoft.

TH E inflitution of laws among the Troglo-*

dytes, was attended with this inevitable ill

efFedt, that they began to think every thing right,

which was not legally declared to be a crime. It

feemed as if the natural obligations to virtue were
deftroyed, by the foreign influence of human autho-

rity, and vice was not fhunned as a real evil, but

grew to be thought a forbidden good.

One Troglodyte faid to himfelf, *'
I have made

*' advantage of the fimplicity of my neighbour, to
" over-reach him in a bargain : he may reproach
*' me, perhaps, but he cannot punifh me ; for the
" law allows me to rob him with his own con-
" fent." •

Another was afked by his friend for a fumof
money, which he had lent him fome years before.

Have you any thing to fhew for it .? anfwered he.

A third was implored to remit part of his tenant's

rent, becaufe the man, by unavoidable misfortunes,

was become very poor. Do not you fee, replied he,

that he has ftill enough to maintain his family } By
ftarving them he may find money to pay me, and the

law requires him fo to do.

Thus the hearts of the Troglodytes were harden-

ed ; but a greater mifchief (lill enfued. The laws

in their firft framing were few and plain, fo that any

man
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man could eafily underftand them, and plead his own
caufe without an advocate.

Some inconveniencies were found to flow from

this. The rules were too general and loofe : too

much was left to the equity of the judge, and many
particular cafes feemed to remain undetermined and

unprovided for. It was therefore propofed in the

great council of the nation, to fpecify all thofe feve-

ral exceptions ; to tie the judges down to certain

forms ; to explain, corred, add to, and referve what-

foever might feem capable of any doubtful or different

interpretations. While the matter was yet in deli-

beration, a wife old fenator fpoke thus :

" You are endeavouring, O Troglodytes, to amend
*' what is defedive in your laws ; but know, that

by multiplying laws, you will certainly multiply

defedts. Every new explanation will produce a

new objedlion : and at laft the very principles

will be loft, on which they were originally form-

ed. Mankind may be governed, and well go-

verned, under any laws that are fixed by ancient

ufe. Befides their being known and underflood,

they have a fandity attending them, which corn-

mands obedience : but every variation, as it dif-

covers a weaknefs in them, fo it leffcns the refpedt,

by which alone, they can be effedually main-

tained. If fubtleties and diftindtions are admit-

ted to conftitute right, they will equally be made
ufe of to evade it : and if jufl:ice is turned into a

fcience, injuftice will foon be made a trade."

((

K LET-
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LETTER XIIL

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

AS the old man foretold, it came to pafs. The
laws were explained into contradi^ions^ and

digejied'mio confufion. Men could no longer tell what

was their right, and what was not. A fet of Troglo-

dytes undertook to find it out for all the reft : but

they were far from doing it out of pure benevolence :

their opinions were fold at no little price ; and how
falfe foever they might prove, in the event of the

caufe, the money was never to be returned. Nay,
the longer the difpute could be protra6ted, the more
the parties concerned were to pay. This point being

once well eftablifhed, caufes, that before were dif-

patched in half an hour, now lafted half a century.

There were three courts placed one above another

:

on the door of the loweft was writ. Law ; on that

of the fecond. Equity ; and on the higheft. Common

Senfe. Thtfe courts had no connexion with one

another, and a quite different method of proceeding.

No man could go to the laft, without palling through

one of the former : and the journey was fo tedious,

that very few could fupport the fatigue or the ex-

pence. But there was one particular more ftrange

than all the reft. It was very feldom that a man
could read a word of the parchment by which he

held his eftate : and they made their wills in a lan-

guage, which neither they nor their heirs could un-

derftand.

Such were the refinements of the Troglodytes,

when they had quitted the fimplicity of nature ; and
fo bewildered were they in the labyrinth of their own
laying out.

L E T-
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LETTER XIV.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

TH E religion of the Troglodytes had been

hitherto as fimple as their manners. They
loved God as the author of their happinefs : they

feared him as the avenger of injuflice ; and they

fought to pleafe him by doing good. But their mo-
rals being corrupted, their religion could not long

continue pure : fiiperftition found means to introduce

itfelf, and compleated their depravation. Their

firfb king, who had been a conqueror, and a law-

giver, died, after a long reign, extreamly regretted

and revered by his fubjects. His fon fucceeded, not

by any claim of hereditary right, but the free elec-

tion of the people, who loved a family that had done
them fo many ferviees. As he was fenfible that he
owed his crown to their veneration for the memory
of his father, he endeavoured to carry that venera-

tion as high as pofllble. He built a tomb for him,
which he planted round with laurels, and caufed

verfes to be folemnly recited in praife of his atchieve-

ments. When he perceived that thefe honours were
well received in the opinion of the public, he thought

he might venture to go farther. He got it to be pro-

pofed in the fenate, that the dead monarch fhould be

deified, after the example of many nations round
about them, who had paid the fame compliment to

their kings. The fenators were become too good
courtiers, not to give into fo agreeable a piece of
flattery, efpecially as their own honour was concerned

in raifing the character of their founder : and the

people, feduced by their gratitude, thought that

tbofe virtues, which had rendered him the protecStor

K 2 and
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and father of his country, very juftly entitled him
to a fubordinate ftiare of divinity.

It is not to be conceived how many evils this alter-

ation produced.

Then firft the Troglodytes v/ere made to believe,

that their God was to be gained by rich donations

;

or that his glory was concerned in the worldly pomp
and power of his priefls. A temple, faid thofe

priells, is like a court : you mufl gain the favour of
the minifters, or your petitions will not be received.

As the people remembered that their new deity had
once been a king, this do(firine feemed plaufible

enough : and the priefls grew abfolute on the flrength

of it. They procured for themfelves excelllve

wealth, exemptions from all public burthens, and
almoft a total independence upon the civil authority.

That the comparifon between the temple and the

court might hold the better, a great number of cere-

monies v/ere invented, and a magnijBcence of drefs

was added to them as effential to holinefs. The wo-
men came warmly into this, and were ftill more
zealous than the men in their attachment to the^x-
terior part of devotion. By degrees the invijible

God^ whom their fathers had worfhippcd alone, was
wholly forgot : and all the vows of the people were

paid to the idol, whofe fuperftitious worlhip Was
better adapted to human paflions, and to the gain of

the priefls. Expiations, luflrations, facrifices, pro-

ceifions, and pilgrimages made up the whole of re-

ligion. Thus the piety of the Troglodytes was
turned afide from reality to form : and it was no
longer a confequence, that a very religious was a ver)-

honefi man.

LET-
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LETTER XV.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From L-ondon,

N my lafl letter I told thee how much the Trog-

^ lodytcs were depraved in their notions, and in

their manners, from their idolatry. By the arts of

the priefthood their corruption encreafrd every day :

virtue, inftead of being alTifted, was overturned by

religion itfelf. It was common for a Troglodyte to

lay, "
I will plunder my neighbour or the public

:

" for the anger of our God may be appeafed by an

" offering made out of the fpoil."

Another quieted his confcience in this manner :

*'
I am, indeed, a very great villain, and have in-

*' jured my benefadtor : but I am a conftant attender

*' on all procelTions, and have crawled thrice round

" the temple upon my knees."

A third confelTed to a prieft,That he had defrauded

his ward of an eftate. Give half of it to our order,

faid the confeffor, and we will freely endow you

with the reft.

But the mifchief did not ftop even here. From

fandtifying trifles, they proceeded to quarrel about

them : and the peace of the fociety was diflurbed, to

known v/hich impertinence fbould be preferred.

This was the work of the priefts, who took upon

them to declare what was moft agreeable to their

God : and declared it difFerendy, as it happened

that their paflions or interefts required But how

flight foever the foundation was, a difpute of this na-

ture never failed to be warmly carried on. Nobody

concerned himfelf about the morals of another-,

but every man's opinions were enquired into with

the utmoft rigour ; and woe to thofe who held any

that
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that were difliked by the rulino; party ; for though

neither fide could tell the reafon why they dif-

fered, the difference was never to be forgiven. An
aged Troglodyte endeavou''ed to put a flop to this

pious fury, by reprefenting to them, " That their

" anceftors, who were better men, had no difputes
" about religion ; but ferved their God in the only
*' unity required by him : a unity of affedion."

All the poor man got by this admonition, was to be

called an atheifl: by all the contending (e^s^ and

after fuffering a thoufand perfecutions, compelled to

-lake refuge in another land.

LETTER XVL

Selim to MiRZA ai Ifpahan.

From London.

THE court had a deeper interefl in the ellablilh-

ment of the idolatrous priefthood among the

Troglodytes, than was at the firft attended to, or

forefeen. The very nature of their office particu-

larly attached them to the crown. They were fer-

vants of a deified king: and it was no very great

ftretch of their fundion to deify the living monarch
alfo. Accordingly they preached to all the people

with an extraordinary warmth of zeal, that the fa-

mily then reigning was divine : that they held the

crown, not by the will of the fociety, but by a pre-

eminence of nature. That to refifl their pleafure

was refifling God : and that every man enjoyed his

life and eftate by their grace, and at their difpofal.

In confequence of thefe doctrines, his /acred 7najejly

did jufl what he thought fit. He was of a martial

genius, and had a flrong ambition to enlarge his

territories. To this end he raifed a mighty army,
and fell upon his neighbours without a quarrel.

The
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The Troglodytes loft their blood, and fpent their

fubftance, to make their prince triumphant in a war
which could not poflibly turn to their advantage :

for the power and pride of their tyrant increafed with

his fuccefs. His temper too became fiercer and more
fevere, by being accuftomed to (laughter and devaf-

tation : fo that his government grev,' odious to his

fubjeds. Yet the dazzling glory of his victories,

and the divinity they were taught to find about him,
kept them in awe, and fupported his authority. But
Providence would not fuffer him any longer to vex
mankind. He perifhed, with a great part of his

army, by the united valour of many nations who
had allied themfelves againft his encroachments.

Content with having punifhed the aggrelTor and au-

thor of the war, they immediately offered peace to

the Troglodytes, upon condition, that all fhould be

reftored which had been taken from them in the

former wars. That nation humbled by their defeat,

very willingly parted with their conqueils, to puj-
chafe their repofe.

LETTER XVn.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan

From London,

UNDER their third king, who fucceeded to his

father, upon a new notion of hereditary and
divine right, the fpirit of the government was wholly
changed. He was young, and of a temper much
addided to eafe and pleafure

;
yet bred up with

high conceits of kingly power, and a royal difregard
to his peoples good. There was a mixture of bigotry
in his difpofition, which gave the priefts a great ad-
vantage over him; and as his predeceftbr had go-
verned by them, they now governed by him.—The

people
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people too, in imitation of their prince, foon con-

traded another characler ; they began to polifh and
foften all their manners. The young Troglodytes

were fent to travel into Perfia : they came back with

new drefTes, new refinements, new follies, and new
vices. Like a plague imported from a foreign coun-

try, luxury fpread itfelf from thefe travellers over

all the nation. A thoufand wants were created ex-ery

day, which nature neither fuggefled nor could fup-

ply. A thoufand uneafineffes were felt, which were

as unnatural as the pleafures that occafioned them.

When the minds of the Troglodytes were thus re-

laxed, their bodies became weak. They now com-
plained that the fummer v/as too hot, and the winter

too cold. They loft the ufe of their limbs, and were

carried about on the fhoulders of their flaves. The
women brought their children with more pain, and
even thought themfelves too delicate to nurfe them :

they loft their beauty much fooner than before, and
vainly ftrove to repair it by the help of art. Then
firft phyficians were called in from foreign lands, to

contend with a variety of new diftempers which in-

temperance produced : they came ; and the only ad-

vantage was, that thofe who had learned to live at a

great expence, now found the fecret of dying at a

greater.

Such was the condition of the Troglodytes, when,
by the benefit of a lafting peace, they tafted the

fweetSof plenty, and grew /'o/z'/f

.

LET-
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LETTER XVIII.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THE ancient Troglodytes were too bufy in the

duties and cares of ibciety, to employ much
of their thoughts in fpsculation. They were fkilfu|

in mechanics and agriculture, the only fciences for

which they had any ute. Experience taught them
the properties of many medicinal herbs, roots^ and
plants, with which they cured the few ailments

that they were lubjedt to in their ferene and tempe-
rate life.

At their lei hire they amufed themfelves with mufic
and poetry, and fung the praife of the Divine Being,

the beauties of nature, the virtues of their country-

men, and their own loves. They fhewed a won-
derful force of imagination in a great number
of fables which they invented, under mod of
which was concealed fome moral fentiraent :

but for hiftory, tliey contented themfelves wkh
fome fhort accounts of public tranfadions, drawn
from the memory of the oldeft men among them,
and writ without any art ; having no pait^c

difputes, no feditions, no plots, no intrigues of
flate to record. The alteration of their govern-
ment and manners produced a change alfo in this

refpedt. A great many people withdrew themfelves
entirely from the offices of life, and became a bur-
then to their family and country, under a notion of
fludy and meditation. One fet of them very mo-
deftly undertook to explain all the fecrets of nature,
apd account for her operations. Another left nature
quite behind, and fell to reafon about immaterial
fubflances, and the properties of f^irits. A third

profefled
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profefled to teach reafon by a rule ; and invented ar-

guments to confute common fenfe *. Thefe philo-

fophers (for fo they filled themfelves) were to be

known from all mankind by a certain air, made up
ofbafhfalnefs and prefumption. Todiilinguifh them-

felves from the vulgar, they forgot how to fay or do
one common thing like other men.

This rendered their behaviour very aukward, and

they were confcious of it ; for v/hich reafon they

came little into company : yet in private their pride

fwelled to fuch a pitch, that they imagined they were

arrived at the very top of human merit, and looked

down with contempt on the greateft generals and

beft fervants of the ftate. Among the various fpe-

culations ,that this modern fafhion of philofophizing-

produced, there were two more pernicious than the

reft, and which greatly contributed to the corruption

and ruin of the people. One was, that vice^ :and

virtue were in themfelves indifferent things, and-de-

pended only on the laws of every country : the other,

that there was neither reward nor punifhment after

this life.— It has already been obferved how many
idefedsthe Troglodytes found in their laws, and how-

many quibbles were invented to elude them. But

flill there was fom.e reftraint upon their adions, while

a fenfe of guilt was attended with remorfe, and the

apprehenfion of fufFering in another flate. But by
thefe two dodrines men were left at perfect liberty

to fin out of the reach of the law ; and virtue was
deprived

* This pafTage is not to be underftood as defign-

ing any reflexion upon men oi'tfue learnings but as

a cenfure of the different kinds o{ falje learning
;

fuch as the fubtilties of metaphyfics and logic, and
the natural philofophy of Defcartes^ and others, who
prefume to explain' and account for all things by

fy/iems drawn out of their own imagination.
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deprived of glory here, or the hopes of recompence

hereafter. There was a third notion, Icfs impious,

indeed, but of very ill confequcnce to fociety, which

placed all goodnefs and religion in a rechife and con-

templative way of life.

The effecft of this was, to draw off many of the

beft and worthieft men from the fervice of the pub-

lic, and adminiftration of the commonwealth, at a

time when their labours were moft wanted to put a

flop to the general corruption—It is hard to fay which

was mod deftrucftive, an opinion that, like the for-

mer, emboldened vice, or (uch a one as rendered vir-

tue mipotent and ufelefs to mankind

—

LETTER XIX.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

WHILE the principles of the people were

thus depraved, and their underftandings taken

off from their proper objecfls, the court became the

centre of immorality and every kind of folly.

Though flattery had been always bufy there, yet

the former kings, who were frequently at war, had
been ufed to a certain military freedom, and there

were not wanting men about them who had courage

to tell them truth : but the effeminacy of the pre-

fent fet of courtiers took from them all fpirit as well

as virtue, and they were as ready to fuffer the bafeft

things, as to a6l the moft unjuft. The king, wholly

devoted to his pleafures, thought it fufficient for him
to wear the crown, without troubling himfelf with

any of the cares and duties belonging to it. The
whole exercife and power of the government was
lodged in the hands of a grand vizir, the firft of that

title which the Troglodytes hacl ever known. It

feemed
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feemed very flrange to them at the beginning, to fee

the royalty transferred to their fellow-fubjecft ; and
many thought it was debafing it too much. The
priefts themfelves were at a lofs how to make out

that this fort of monarchy was divine : however,

they found at lafl, that the grand vizir was a god
by office, though not by birth. If this diflindion

did not fatisfy the people, the court and the priefts

were not much concerned about it.— But a prime

rninifter was not the only novelty thefe times pro-

duced.

The Troglodytes had always been remarkable for

the manner in which they ufed their women. They
had a greater efteem for them than any other of

the Eallern nations. They admitted them to a con-

stant (hare in their converfation, and even entrufted

them with their private affairs: but they never fuf-

peded that they had a genius for public bufinefs

;

and that not only their own families, but the ftate

itfelf, might be governed by their diredion. They
were now convinced of their miftake. Several ladies

appeared together at the helm : the king's miftrcfs,

the miflrefs of the vizir, two or three miftrelTes of

the vizir's favourite, officers, joined in a political con-

federacy, and managed all matters as they pleafed.

Their lovers gave notliing, and afted nothing, but

by their recommendation and advice. Sometimes

indeed they differed among themfelves, which occa-

fioned great confufion in the flate. But by the pa-

cific labours of good fubjedts, and the king's inter-

ceffion, fuch unhappy divifions were compofed, and
Ipufinefs went quietly on again. If there was any

defedl in the politics of thefe female rulers, it was,

that they could never comprehend any other point or

purpofe in the art of government but fo much profit

to themfelves. The hiftory of the Troglodytes has

recorded feme of their wife and witty fayings.

One
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One of them was told, that, by the great decay
of trade, the principal bank of the city would be

broke. What care I ? faid fhe, I have laid my
money out in land.

Another was warned, that if better meafureswere
not taken, the Troglodytes threatened to revolt : I

am glad to hear it, replied fhe ; for if we beat them,

there will fome rich confifcations fall to me.

LETTER XX.

Selim to MiRZA ai Ifpahan.

From London.

PAINFUL experience had, by this time, taught

the Troglodytes what their fathers were too

happy to fufpecl: ; that human nature was not perfedt

enough to be trufted with nn/imited power : they

faw an evident necefTity of reflraining that which

had been given to their kings, ns well for the dig-

nity of the crown itfelf, as for the good of the

commonwealth.
The whole nation unanimoufly concurred in this

refolution ; and that unanimity could not be refifted.

They therefore confidered by what means to reform
their government, and did it with equal vigour and
moderation. It was decreed, that the crown fhould

be preferved to the prince then reigning, out of re-

fpedl to the family he was of ; but that he fhould

wear it under certain limitations, which divided his

authority with the fenate.

To prevent the mifchiefs that might arife from
evil miniilers, and tlie too great power of any fa-

vourite, they declared, that the minifters of the

king were the fervants of the people, and could not

be proteded by the court, if they were found dif-

Icyal to the nation.

Under
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Under thefe wife regulations the fhattered jftate

recovered itfelf again: their affairs were managed
with more difcretion, and many public grievances

were redreiled. They thought, that in limiting their

monarchy, they had cut the root of all their evils,

and flattered themfelves with a permanent felicity.

But they quickly difcovered that this new fyftem was

not without its inconveniencies. Very favourable op-

portunities were foraetimes loft by the unavoidable

flownefs of their councils, and it was often necef-

fary to trufl more people with the fecret of public

bufmefs, than could be relied on with fecurity. There

were many evils which the nature of their govern-

ment obliged them to connive at, and which grew,

as it were, out of the very root of it. The abufe

of liberty was infeparable, in many points, from li-

berty itfelf, and degenerated into a fhamelefs licen-

tioulhefs. But the principal mifchief, attending on

this change, was the divifion of the fenate into par-

ties. Different judgments, different interefls and

paiTions were perpetually clafhing with one another :

and by the unequal motion of its wheels, the whole

machine went but heavily along.

Yet one advantage arofe from this diforder, that the

people were kept alert, and upon their guard. The
animofities and emulation of particulars, fecured the

common-wealth : as in a feraglio, the honour of the

hufband is preferved by the malice of the eunuchs,

and mutual jealoufies of the women.

Upon the whole, the Troglodytes might have

been happy in the liberty they had gained, if the

fame public fpirit which eftabliilied, could have con-

tinued to maintain it.

LET-
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LETTER XXI.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THERE was in the fenate a certain man of great

natural cunning and penetration, fadious, en-

terprizing, verfed in bufmefs, and above all, very

knowing in the difpofition of the times in which he

lived. This man came fecredy to the king, and

entertained him with the following difcourfc.

*
I perceive. Sir, you are very much caft down

' with the bounds that have been fet to your au-

* thority: but perhaps you have not loft fo much as

' you imagine.—The people are very proud of their

* own work, and look with great Huisfadion on the

' outfide of their new-ereded government ; but

* thofe who can fee the infide too, find every thing

' too rotten and fuperficial to laft very long.

' The two things in nature the moft repugnant

' and inconfiflent with each other, are the love of li-

* berty, and the love of money. The laft is fo

* ftrong among your fubjeds, that it is impolfible

' the former can fubfift. I fay. Sir, they are not

' HONEST enough to be free.'—Look round the

' nation, and fee wliether their manners agree v.'ith

* their conftitution. Is there a virtue which want
' does not difgrnce, or a vice which riches cannot
' dignify.? has not luxury infected all degrees of
* men amongft them } which way is that luxury to

* be fupported .? It muft neceiTarily create a depen-
* dence, which will foon put an end to this dream of

* liberty. Have you a mind to fix your power on a

* fure and lafting bafis .? fix it on the vices of man-
* kind: fet up piivate intereft againft public; apply

* to the wants and vanities df particulars ; fliew

* thofe who lead the people, that they may better
' find
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' find their account in betraying than defending
' them. This, Sir, is a fhort plan of fuch a con-
' du6t as would make 3'Ou really fuperior to all re-

' ftraint, without breaking in upon tho^^nominal fe~
' ciirities, which the Troglodytes are more attached
' to a great deal than they are to the things them-
* felves. If you pleafe to trufl the management to

* me, I fhall not be afraid of being obnoxious to the
* Jpirit of liberty ; for in a little while I will extin-

* guifh every fpark of it : nor of being liable to the
' jujlice of the nation ; for my crime itfelf Ihall be
* my prote^ion.'

LETTER XXII.

Seum to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THERE is a very pretty, fair-complexioned

girl, who lodges in a houfe over-againft me.

She was always flaring at me from her window, and

Teemed to folicit my regards by a thoufand little airs

that I cannot defcribe, but which touched me ftill

more than all her beauty. At laft I became fo ena-

moured of her, that I refolved to demand her in

marriage. Accordingly I went to vifit her in form,

and was received by her mother, a widow gentle-

woman, who defired very civilly to know my bufi-

nefs.

Madam, faid T, I have a garden at Ifpahan adorn-

ed with the fineft flowers in the Eaft : I have the Per-

fian jafmin, the Indian rofe, the violet of Media,

and the tulip of Candahar : but I have beheld an

Englifh lily more fair than all thefe, and far more

fweet, which I defire to tranfplant into my garden.

Tliis lily, Madam, is now in your poifeflion ; and I

come a fuppliant to you that i m.ay obtain it. The
old lady, not conceiving v/hat I meant, began to af-

fure
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fure me very faithfully that I was miftaken, for fhe

had neither lily nor rofe belonging to her.

The hly, returned. I, is your lovely daughter,
whom I come to afk of you for my wife.

Wliat do you propofe to fettle on her ? replied fhe.

That is the firfl: point to be confidered.

—

I will do by her very handfomely, anfwered I ; I

will fettle upon her

—

two black eunuchs^ an expert
old midwife, and fix or feven very adroit female
flaves.

Two blacks, anfwered fhe, are well enough, but
I fhould think two French footmen would h^ genteeler.

However, Sir, w^e will not quarrel abour her equi-

page. The queftion is, What provifion you think
of making.

—

Do not trouble yourfelf about that, returned I :—

•

She fhall have meat enough, I warrant you, plenty

of rice, and the bed Jherbet in all Perfta.

Do not tell me of rice and Jherbet, faid the old
woman : I afk whsit jointure you will give her .?

This word flopped me fhort ; for I did not know
what a jointure fignified. At lafl fhe explained her-
felf, by demanding of me, how her daughter was to
live if 1 fhould die .?

I have an Indian wife, anfwered I, that intends to

burn her/e/fzs foon as I expire : but I would not re-

commend that method to your daughter.

How ! faid fhe,—you are married then already

!

Yes, faid i, in Perfia we are allowed to lake as many
women as we can keep : and fome, I am fure, of the
moft fafhionable men in England do the fame, only
leaving out the ceremony.

It is a very wicked pradice, anfwered fhe:—but
fince it is your religion fo to do, and that my daugh-
ter's fortune is too fmall to get a hufband among
ChriftiaRs, I am not much averfe to give her to you
upon reafonable terms, becaufe I am told you are

very rich.

L She
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She had fcarce fpoke thefe words, when my little

miftrefs, wlio had been liftening to our difcoiirre be-

hind the fcreen, came out from her concealment,

and told her mother, ' That if fo many women were

to live together, fhe was fure there would be no
peace in the family ; and therefore fhe defired her

to infift on a good pin-money (that is to fay, as the

term was explained to me, a great indfpemlent al-

lowance) in cafe her hufband and fhe fhould dif-

ngj'ee'

What, faid I, young lady, do you think already

o^ Separating your interefls from mine? and mufb I

be obliged to pay my wife for living ill with me, as

much as I fhould for living well ?

No by Hali 1 will never wed a woman
who is fo determined to rebel againfl her hufband,

that (he articles for it in the very contrail of her

marriage.

L E T T E Jl XXIII.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THERE is at London a native of Aleppo who
has refided here fome years as a private agent

for fome merchants of that city, and pafles for a

Jew. They call him Zabulon, but his true name
is Abdallah, the f()n of Abderamen. He has reveal-

ed himfelf to me : and I have contradled a great in-

timacy with him. There never was an honefler,

more friendly, or more valuable man : but he is as

much a bigot to all the Eaftern notions, and as much
a ftranger to every thing in England, as he was the

firfl hour of his arrival. For my part, Mirza, I fet

out with a refolution to give up all my hereditary

prejudices, and form my mind to bear different opi-

nions, as my body to fuff'er different climates. Nay,
if
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If I may fay fo, I began my travels a good while be-

fore 1 went abroad, by reading, enquiring and rea-

foning, about th^ manners and inftitutions of other

countries. I hau lived long enough under the yoke
of an arbitrary government, to fee the mifery of it,

and value hberty. I am now come into an ifland

where that liberty is happily eftablifhed, and where I

may learn to know it by its effedls. This, Mirza,

is the ftudy that I purfue, and it demands the ut-

moft attention I can give. In abfolute monarchies

all depends on the chara(5ter of the prince, or of his

minifters : and when that is known, you have little

more to learn : but in mixed governments, the ma-
chine is more complex, and it requires a nicer obfer-

vation to underftand how the fprings of it are dif-

pofed, or how they mutually cheque and aflift each

other.

When I talk to Abdallah on this fubjedf, he tells

me it is not worth my while to trouble myfelf about

it : for that any form of government is good if it l^r

well admi7iijiered. But the queftion is, which is 7noJi

likely to be well admimjiered, that is, which has bejl

fecured itfelf, by wholefome provifions and reftraints

againft the danger of a bad adminijiration.

LETTER XXIV.

Selim /o Mirza at Ifpahan.

From London.

AS I was walking in the fields near this city the

other morning, a difbanded loldier fomewhat

in years implored my charity, and, to excite my
companion, bared his bofom, on which were the

fears of many wounds, all received in the fervice of

his country. I g'adiy relieved his wants, and being

defirous to inform myfelf of every thing, fell into

difcourCe with him on the war in which he had ferved-

L 2 He
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He told me he had been prefent at the taking of ten

or twelve flrong towns, and had a (hare in the dan-

ger and glory of almofb as many vicftories. How
then, faid I, comes it to pafs that thou art laid afide ?

thy flrepgth is indeed in its decline, but not yet

walled •, and I fhould think that experience would
well fupply the lofs of youth. Alas ! Sir, anfwered

he, I have a good heart and tolerable limbs, but I

want three inches more of flature : I am brave and

able enough, thank God, but not quite handfome e-

nongh for a foldier.

How then didfl thou ferve fo long, returned I ? In

Flanders, Sir, faid he, there were fome thoufands

fuch ill-looking fellows, who did very well in a day

of battle, but would make no figure at a review.

—

Befides, 1 have no vote for any county, city, or bo-

rough in England ; and therefore could not hope for

preferment in the army, were I ever fo well made.

This laft objection appeared to me very odd ; but

of all the novelties I have met with in Europe, none

ever furprized me fo much, as that a qualification

for military fervice fhould be fuppofed to confifl in

fmug looks, and a certain degree of tallnefs, more
than experienced counge, and hardy ftrength.

If women were to raife and employ troops, I

fhould not, indeed, much wonder at fuch a choice ;

but God grant our invincible fiiltan an army of ve-

teran foldiers, though there were not a man among
them above five feet high, or a face that would not

frighten an enemy with the very looks of it

!

LET-
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LETTER XXV.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London,

THERE is a fet of people in this country,

whofe adivity is more ufelefs than the idlenefs

of a monk. They are lilce thofe troublefome dreams

which often agitate and perplex us in our lleep, but

leave no imprellion behind them when we wake. I

have fent thee an epitaph made for one of thefe men

of bufmefs, who ended his life and labours not long

ago.

Here lies who lived three/core and ten^

years in a continual hurry. He had the honour of fit"

ting in Jtx parliaments^ of being chairtnan in twenty-

five committees^ and of making three hundred and fifty

fpeeches. He attended conftantly twice a week at the

levies of twelve difi'erent minifiers of fiate ; and writ

for and againfi them one thoufand papers. He compof-

ed fifty new projects for the better government of the

church and fiate. He left behind him memoirs of his

own life in five volumes in folio.

Reader^ if thou fijouldll be moved to drop a tear for
the lofs of fo CONSIDERABLE A Person, // Will be

a SINGULAR favour to the deceafed ; for nobody elfe

cojtcerns himfelf about it, or remembers that fuch a

man was ever born.

LETTER XXVI.

Selim to Mii^za at Ifpahan.

From London.

I
Went with my friend the other day to a gieat

hall, where all the courts of law were fitting to-

gether. Behold, faid he, the temple of jufiice, the

fantlLuary
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fanftuary of privilege and right, which our mightieft

monarchs have not been able to violate with impu-
nity. Behold the loweft of our commons contend-

ing here with the highefl of our nobles, unawed by
their dignity or power. See thofe venerable fages

on the bench, whofe ears are deaf to follicitation, and

their hands untainted with corruption. See alfo

thofe twelve men, whom we call the jury^ the great

bulwark of our property and freedom. But then

caft your eyes on thofe men in black that fwarm on

every fide. Thefe are the priefts of the temple,

•who, like mofl other priefls, have turned their mi-
niftry into a trade : they have perplexed, confound-

ed, and encumbered law, in order to make them-

felves more neceflary, and to drain the purfes of the

people.— I have heard, faid I, that the laws of Eng-
land are wifely framed and impartially adminijlered.

The old Gothic pile we are now in, replied my friend,

will give you a juft idea of their JiruBiire, The
foundations of it are deep and very laliing ; it has

flood many ages, and with good repairs may ftand

many more ; but the architeifture is loaded with a

multiplicity of idle and ufelefs parts : when you ex-

amine it critically, many faults and imperfedlions

will appear, yet upon the whole it has a mighty aw-

ful air, and ftrikes you with reverence. Then as to

the adminiftration of our laws, the difference be-

tween us and other countries is little more than this,

that there they fell juftice in the grofs, and here we
fell it by retail. In Perfia the cadi paffes fentence

for a round fum of money : in England the judge

indeed takes nothing, but the attorney, the advo-

cate, every officer and retainer on the court, raife

treble that fum upon the client. The condition of

juftice is like that of many women of quality : they

themfelves are above being bought, but every fer-

vant about them mufl be feed., or there is no getting

at them. The difinterefted fpirit of the lady is of

no
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no advantage to the fuitor ; he is undone by the ra-

pine of her dependants.

LETTER XXVII.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

IT O L D thee, in my lafl letter, a converfation

I had with my friend upon the pradlice of law in

this country. What is pec\iliar to us, continued he,

in judicial proceedings is, that no difcretionary power

is lodged either in the judge or the jury ; but they

are to diredt and determine altogether by the letter of

the law. In France, and other parts of Europe, the

judge is truiled with fuch a power to vary from the

law, in certain points, according to the diciiates of

his confcience, and the reafon of the cafe : but in

England, confcience, reafon, right, and juftice are

confined to the words of the law, and the eflablifh-

ed meaning thereof. No doubt this is produdive of

many hardiliips : particulars mud often fuffer by it

;

yet, in the main, it is a wholefome reftraint, and

beneficial to liberty : for it is generally found, that

in other countries, where they are not fo ftridly tied

down, the judge's confcience is apt to depend too

much on the king's, and the rule of equity is a very

uncertain meafure, which pallion, prejudice, or in-

tereft, can eafily change.

Thefe latter times have, indeed, a good deal de-

parted from the ancient methods of judicature in

matters of property, by encouraging appHcations to

the Chancery ; which is a court of equity, where he,

who prefides in it, judges alone, without any jury,

and with a much greater latitude than other courts

:

but whether more evil than good does not attend on
this practice, may well be queftioned. Thus much
is certain, that caufes are not Jhortened by it, though

one
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one might have expected that advantage from it at

leaft. I have been told, faid I, that v/hatever time

they may take in pafling through that court ^ they

have often a further journey to make before they

come to a final decifion. It is true, replied he, they

may be carried from thence by an appeal to the houfe •

of lords, who judge in the laft refort. And if the
'

conflitution had not lodged there a judicature lupe-

rior to that of the chancellor^ fo much of the proper-

ty of the fubjeft would entirely depend upon his opi-

nion, that the parliament would have reafon to put

in again their claim to a right, which they demand-
ed in the reign of Edward III, of nominating this of-

ficer themfehes.

When an appeal, faid I, is made to the lords, by
what rules do they judge ? if by no other than thofe

of natural equity, I can then underftand, that every

Lord, who has common fenfe, may be fuppofed to

be capable of fuch a judicature : but if they pro-

ceed by the rules of the courts below, and according

to principles, ufages, and determinations eftablifhed

there, that is a fcience of which few are capable ; and
in that fenfe they cannot be judges horn. Two or

three, at moft, of their body would then have com-
petent knowledge for the performing a duty, which

the conftitution of England expefts from all. And
when fo few are to judge, their being too mjich di-

vided in affedion, or intereft, at fome junctures of

time, at others their being too much united, might,

I fhould think, have very bad confequences. But
what if the chancellor himfelf fhould ever be the on^

ly lord in the houfe enough poiTefTed of that knowledge

to lead the refl ? where would then be the ufe of
appealing from his decrees ? To this my friend an-

fwered nothing, and I thought that his filence want-

ed no explanation.

LET-
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LETTER XXVIII

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.
FRENCH gentleman was boafling the other

day, in a company where I was, of the acade-

mics founded by the late king for the fupport and
reward of arts and fciences.

You have a pleafant way, faid he, here in Eng-
land, of encouraging a man of wit. When lie is

dead, you build him a fine tomb, and lay him
among your kings ; but while he is alive, he is as ill

received at court, as if he came with a petition

againfl the miniftry. Would not the money you
have laid out upon the monuments of two or three

of your poets, have been better beftowed in giving

them bread when they were living, and wanted it ?

This might have been formerly the cafe, replied the

EnglilTiman, but it is not fo now. A man of true

genius is at prefent fo much favoured by the public,

which is the beft of all patrons, his works are fo

greedily bought up, and fuch regard is (hewn him
every way, that he has no need to depend upon a
court for protection, or for fubfiftence.

And let me add, that the honours which are paid

to a deceafed man of wit, have fomething in them
more generous and difinterefted, than penfions be-

ftowed on flavifh terms, and at the price of conti-

nual panegyric. We have a ve7-y great poet now
alive^ who may boaft of one glory to which no mem-
ber of the French academy can pretend, viz. that

he never flattered any man in poller ; but has be-
ftowed immortal praifes upon tbofey whom, for fear

of offending men in power, if they had lived in

France,
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France, under the fame circumflances, no poet there

would have dared to praife.

LETTER XXIX.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THERE is a Chrijlian dodor, who at my firft

arrival here, took the trouble to vifit me very

often, with no other view, as I could find, but mere-

ly to make a Chrijlian of me ; in which defign he

has been fingle hitherto, fuch a zeal being very much
out of fafhion.

But, what is mofl extraordinary, I was told the

other day, that his preferment in the church had been
\2iX.t\y flopped at the initance of the fnufti of this city^

on a fuppofition of his being turned Mahometan^ and
that all the proof brought againfl; him was the com-
merce he formerly had with me.

When I heard this, I waited on the mufti^ and of-

fered to teflify that the do6tor was a Chriftian, as

far as I could judge by all I faw of him, during the

time of our acquaintance : but he refufed to admit

my teftimony in this cafe, becaufe, as he faid, I was

myihl^ a mijheiievery and infifted on the doctor's fup-

pofed apoflacy, as an undoubted faft, which Jhocked

him beyond meafure.

If he isamu/nlman, faid I, he muft be circumcifed.

There is a vifible mark of orthodoxy in our religion

;

but I fhould be glad to know what is the vifible

mark of yours. If it be meeknefs, or charity^ ^"^ JHf-
tice^ or tejnperance^ or piety^ all thefe are moft con-

fpicuous in the doHor : but I find that none of thefe

can prove him to be a Chriftian. IVhat therefore

is
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is the charaaeriftic of his accufers ? and bow do they

prove themfelves to be Chrijiians * ?

LETTER XXX.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THE principles and pradice of toleration pre-

vail very ftrongly in this country : I myfelf

have felt the effeds of it very much to my advan-

tage. The better fort of people are no more offend-

ed at the difference of my faith from theirs, than at

the difference of my drefs. The mob, indeed, feem

furprized at me for both, and cannot comprehend

how it is poflible to make fuch miftakes, but they

rather contemn than hate me for them : and I have

yet been affronted by nobody but a drunken prieft,

who denounced damnation againft me, for refufmg

to pledge him, To the profperity of the church of En-

gland^ in a liquor forbidden by our law.

This has not always been the temper of the En-

glifh. They have formerly waged war againft Ma-
hometans, only becaufe they were fo ^ they have

kindled fires againft heretics, though what was here-

fy in one age has been orthodoxy in another : nay,

they have involved their country in all the miferies

of civil difcord upon points of no greater moment,

than whether a table ought to be placed in the mid-

dle of the church, or at one end of it.

I muft own to thee, Mirza, there is nothing I ab-

hor (o much as perfecution : it feems to me no lefs

ridiculous in its principles, than dreadful in its ef-

feds.

* It is fuppofed this letter alludes to the objedions

made to the promotion of the late dodtor Rundle.
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feds. One would think, that the great diverfity of
opinions among mankind fhould incline men a little

to fufpecfl that their own may poflibly be wrong, ef-

pecially in difputes not very effential ; but to purfue

all others with rage and violence, inilead of pity or

perfuafion, is fuch a ftrain of pride and folly as can

fcarce be accounted for from enthufiafm itfelf I

have read in a Spanifh author of a certain madman
who rambled about Spain with fword and lance, and
whomfoever he met with in his way, he required to

acknowledge and believe, that his miftrefs Dulcinea

del Tobofo was the handfomeft woman in the world.

It was in vain for the other to reply, that he had no
knowledge at all of Dulcinea, or had a particular

fancy to another woman ; the madman made no al-

lowances for ignorance or prejudice, but inflantly

knocked him down, and never left beating him till

he promifed to maintain the perfeftions of the faid

lady above all her rivals. Such has been the condu(!il

of many priefhs and prieft-rid princes in propagating

their fpiritiial inclinations : each had his feveral Dul-

cinea, and refolved that every body fhould admire

her as much as himfelf ; but as this was not eafily

brought about, the controverfy was determined by
force of arms. Nay, though it happened that ail

admired the fame, they would even quarrel about the

fafhion of her cloaths, and mod bloody battles have

been fought to decide which colour became her bell.

Alas ! Mirza, how abfurd is all this ! the beauty of

true religion is fufficiently fhewn by its proper luftre :

it needs no knight-errant to combat for it ^ nor is

any thing fo contrary to the nature of affecftion as

conftraint. Whoever is compelled to profefs a faith

without convidion, though it was but indifferent to

him before, mufl grow to think it odious : as men,

who are forced to marry where they do not approve,

foon change diflike into averfion.— I will end this

fubjed with putting thee in mind of a ceremony
which
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which is celebrated once a year by the common peo-
ple of Perfia, in honour of our prophet Ali. There
are two bulls brought forth before the croud, the

ftrongeft of which is called Ali, and the weaker Omar.
They are made to fight, and as Ali is very fure to

get the better, the fpedtators go away highly fatisfied

with this happy decifion of the difpute between us

and the heretical T'xirks.

Juft in this light I regard all religious wars. Whe-
ther the combatants are two bulls or two bifhops,

the cafe is exadtly the fame, and the determination

juft as abfurd.

LETTER XXXI.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THERE is nothing more aftonifhing to a Mu-
fulman than many particulars relating to the

ftate of matrimony, as it is managed in Europe : our
practice of it is fo totally different, that we can hard-
ly think it poflible for men to do or fufFer fuch things

as happen here every day.

The following ftory, which was given me for a
true one, will fet this in a very full light : I wifh
thou mayeft find it as entertaining, as I am fure

thou wilt find it new.

—

In the reign of Charles the firft, king of England,
lived two gentlemen, whofe true names I will con-
ceal under the feigned ones of Acaflo and Septimius.

They were neighbours, tlieir eftates lay together, and
they had a friendfhip for each other, which had
grown up from their earlieft youth.

Acafto had an only fon, whom we will call Poly-
dore, and Septimius an only daughter, named Emi-
lia. Though the boy was but fourteen years old,

and the girl but twelve, the parents were fo defirous

* of
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of contradling an alliance between their families and
of uniting the two bordering eflates, that they mar-
ried them before either was of age to confummate
the marriage, or even to underftand the nature of
their contrail. As foon as the ceremony was per-

formed, they fent the young gentleman abroad, to

iinifh his education.

After four years which he had fpent in France and
Italy, he was recalled by the news of his father's

death, which made it neceflary for him to return to

England.

Emilia, who was now about fixteen, began to

think he had been abfent long enough, and received

him with a great deal of fatisfadlion. She had heard

a fine charader of him, from thofe who knew him in

his travels : and when fhe faw him, his perfon was
fo improved that fhe thought herfelf the happiefl of
women in being his wife.

But his fentiments for her were very different.

There was in his temper a fpirit of contradiction,

which could not bear to have a wife impofed upon
him.—He complained, that his father had taken ad-

vantage of his tender age, to draw him into an en-

gagement, in Vv-hich his judgment could poflibly

have no part. He confeffed that he had no objec-

tions to the perfon or character of Emilia ; but in-

filled on a liberty of choice, and declared, that he

looked upon his marriage to be forced and null. In

fhort, he abfolutely refufed to confummate, in fpite

of all the endeavours of their friends, and the conju-

gal affection of the poor young lady, who did her

titmoft to vanquifh his averfion.—When (he found
that all her kindnefs was thrown away, the natural

pride of her fex made her defire to be Separated from
him, and fhe joined with him in a petition for a di-

vorce. The hrfl parliament of the year forty was
then fitting : the affair was brought before them, and
it was believed, that a divorce would have eafily

been
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been obtained at their mutual demand. But the

bifhops oppofed it with great violence, as a breach o£

the law of God, which they faid would admit of no

divorce, but in cafes of adultery. They were an-

fwered, that the marriage was not compleat ; and

that the ceremonious part, which was all that had

paft between them, might as properly be difpenfed

with by the legiflature as any other form of law.

That the young gentleman's averfion was invincible

^

and inconfiflent with the obligation laid upon him :

that therefore it would ''ot well become the fathers

of the church, to put him under a manifeft tem.pta-

tion of committing adultery : and that nothing could

be imagined more unjuft, than to condemn the lady

to perpetual virginity, under the notion of a mar-

riage, which, it was plain, was a mere illufion.—
Thefe arguments feemed convincing to all the world,

except the bifhops ; but they perfifted in their ufual

unanimity^ and were fo powerful by the favour of

the courts that they carried their point in the houfe

of lords : and the unfortunate Polydore and Emilia

were declared to be one fleJJj, though no union had
ever been between them, either in body or in mind.

—The hulband immediately paid back his wife's

portion to her father ; and firmly refolved, that from

that time forwards he would never fee her more. His

natural obftinacy was irritated by the conftraint that

was put upon him, and he took a pride to fhev/ the

world, that there was no power, ecclefiatlical or ci-

vil, which could oblige hi;n to ad like a married

man againft his inclination. The poor lady retired

to a feat of her father's in the country, and endea-

voured, by long ibfence from her hulband, to forget

that he had ever pleafed or offended her.—Two
years afterwards the civil war broke out between the

king and parliament. Polydore was (o enraged againft

the bidiops for obflruding his divorce, that it deter-

mined him in the choofing of his party, and mide
him
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him take up arms againft the king. Septimius, the

father of Emilia, was as zealous a royalill, to which
his hatred of Polydore contributed as much as any
thing ; for it was hardly poflible that two fuch bitter

enemies fhould be of the fame fide. In the courfe of

the war, the king being worfled, the eftates of many
of his party were confifcated ; and Septimius having

been one of the moft acftive, was alfo one of thofe

that fuffered moft. He was compelled to retire into

France with what he could fave out of the wreck of

his eftate ; and carried with him his daughter, who
was quite abandoned by her hufband and his fa-

mily.

In the mean while, the army of the parliament

began to form itfelf mto different faftions. Crom-
well, at the head of the independents, acquired by
degrees fuch an influence, that the Prefbyterians

were no longer a match for him : Polydore, who
was devoted to that feft, threw up his commiffion in

difcontent ; and happily for his reputation had no
fhare in thofe violent proceedings, which ended in

the deflrudion of the king, and the ancient confli-

tution.

He continued quite unaftive for fome years ; but
at laft growing weary of a life that agreed fo ill with

his vivacity, he determined to go and ferve in the

Low Countries under the great prince of Conde,
who, in the year 1654, commanded the armies of

Spain againft his country.—Two reafons inclined Po-

lydore to this p:irty ; firfl, the defire he had to learn

his trade under a general of fo great reputation : and,

fecondly, becaufe Cromwell had refufed to enter into

an alliance with that prince, though moft agreeable

to the interefts of England.—He found his highnefs

employed \n befieging Arras, and was received by
him with high marks of efteem. During the fiege

he often fignalized his courage, and fupported the

opinion
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opinion that was fpread all over Europe of the valour

of the parliament officers: but the marfhal Turen-e,

with La Ferte and Hoquincourt, having; attacked the

befiegers in their lines, relieved Arras, and would

have deflroyed the Spanifh army, if the prince of

Conde had not faved it by a retreat, which was one

of the greateil adtions of his life. In this battle Po-

lydore was taken prifoner, and fent to Paris with ma-
ny other Spanifh officers, to continue there till they

fhould be ranfomed or exchanged In the journey

he contraded a great intimacy with the count de

Aguilar, brigadier under the count de Fuenfaldagna,

and one of the firft gentlemen in Spain. As they

travelled together feveral days^ they very naturally

acquainted one another with the principal incidents

of their lives. Polydore related to Aguilar the

whole ftory of his marriage with Emilia, and declaim-

ed with great heat againft the folly of tying two

people thus together, who w idled nothing fo much
as to be loofe.

No doubt, faid the count, it is mofl abfurd ; but,

to fay the truth, I find nothing very reafonable in

the whole affair of marriage as we have made it. I

do not know what it may be to other m^en, but to

me it feems horribly unnatural to be confined lo any
fmgle woman, let her be ever fo agreeable.

If I had chojen a woman freely^ anfwered Poly-

dore, I could be always conftant to her wirh pleafure ;

but to have a companion for life forced upon me, I

had rather row in the gallies than fubmit lo it.

You are miftaken, my dear Pol\dore, replied the

count, in fancying it foeafy to be conftant even to a
wife of one's own chufmg. I have had fome expe-
rience of that kind, and know that the firft choice is

only good till we have made a fecond.

To prove this to you, I need only give you the

hiftory of my amours. That you may not think

I am telling you a romance, I will begin where ro-

M mances
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rnances always end, with the article of my marriage.

I was married at four and twenty to a lady, who-n I

chofe for her beauty and good fenfe, without trou-

bling myfelf about her fortune, which was but fmalL

The three or four firft years that we lived together

was th-^ happieft period of my life : I preferved all

the ardour of a lover with the freedom and tender-

nefs of a hufband. She loved me Hill more fondly

than I did her ; and if I had not lift her till fhe gave

me occafion, I believe I fhould have been conftant to

this day.—But I was not able to hold out any longer.

All her charms were become fo familiar to me, that

they could not make the leaft impreffion : and 1 went

regularly to her bed as I did to fupper, with an ap-

petite quite palled by too much plenty. In this dull

way I drudged on for a tedious twelve-month, till

the fight of a relation of my wife's, who came op-

portunely to lodge in my own houfe, rouzed me out

of my lethargy. She was a beautiful creature of

eighteen, juil taken out of a convent to be married.

She knew nothing of the world, but had a natural

quicknefs that went further than experience. How-
ever, as there was fomething a little aukward in her

exterior carriage, the countefs d'Aguilar thought it

proper to keep her with her for fome time before her

marriage, till fhe had inftruded her how to behave

herfelf in public. 1 thought my inftrudtions might

be of ufe to her as well as my wife's, to teach her

how to behave in private^ and had the good fortune

to make them more agreeable.

She liked me better and better every leiTon, and

in proportion, as her palTion increafed for me, fhe

conceived a ftronger averfion for the man who was

defigned to be her hufband : and indeed fhe had no

great reafon to be fond of him, for he was a peevifli,

ilupid, bigotted old fellow, who did nothing day or

night but pray and fcold. Her friends prelTed the

con-
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conclufion of her marriage ; and, as unwilling as fhe

was to come into it, fhe could not refift their impor-

tunities. Yet to comfort me, (lie v^ry fair'y let me
know, that fhe would give her virginity to ra." 'n

fpiie of all their teeth ; and moreover, that I fhouid

have it on the wedding night. I reprefented t^ her

the improbability of her performlrg fuch a promife

2,ifuch a time ; but llie bid me truft to her manage-
ment, and I fhouid be fatisfied.

The wedding night came ; and when the company
was retired, the bridegroom was furprized to fee the

bride diffolved in tears. He begged to know the

caufe of her afflidion ; but fhe would not tell him,
except he fwore, that, when he knew it, he would
do his utmoft to remove it.

The poor man, in the vehemence of his love, af-

fured her that he would do any thing to make her

eafy, that was not contrary to the honour of a cava-

lier, or the injunnions of our holy mother church.

No, faid fhe, the thing I require of you will re-

commend you extremely to the church, as it is only

to give me leave to accomplidi a vow I made to the

BlefTed Virgin, in a fit of ficknefs when my life was
in great danger.

Heaven forbid, my pretty child, replied the don,
that I fhouid hinder you from performing a facred

vow, to the hazard of your foul.

Well then, faid fhe, I will own to you, that in

my fright I vowed, that if I could but get well again,

and live to be married, I would confecrate my wed-
ding night to the Blefled Virgin, by pafllng it in the

bed of my waiting-woman, the virtuous Ifabella.

And this very morning while I flept, our Lady ap-
peared to me in a dream, and threatened me with
another fit of ficknefs if 1 did not keep my word.

If it be fo, replied the hufband,^ there is no doubt
but the I^irgin muft be ferved before me j and fo,

my dear, 1 vvifli you
jj
good night.

M 2 Now
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Now you muft know that the virtuous Ifabella

was trufted with all the fecrets of her miflrefs, and

had gone between us through the whole courfe of

our amour.
Accordingly madam went to bed to her waiting-

woman, who had taken care to inform me of this

defign, and concealed me in a clofet within her

chamber ; from whence, as foon as every body was

afleep, I was admitted to the place of Ifabella, and

received the full acquittance of a promife I little ex-

pecfted to fee performed.

—

The fmo;ularity of this adventure fo delighted me,

that I coiuld not help, in the vanity of my heart, dif-

covering it to the duke de I'lnfantada, the moll inti-

mate of my friends. He was very thankful for the

confidence I repofrd in him, and to reward me for it,

betrayed it inftantly to my wife, whom, it feems, he

had long made love to without fuccefs. As he

thought that the greatefi obflacle to his defires was

her fondnefs for me, he hoped to remove it by con-

vincing her of my falfenefs ; but though the news of

it had like to have broke her heart, it was not able

to change it.

She reproached me in a manner that made my
fault appear much more inexcufable. I might com-

plain, laid fhe, of the affront you have done my ho-

nour in debauching my relation; but, alas! I am
only fenfible to the injury you have done my love.

You are grown weary of me, and I know it is im-

polTible to regain your heart, fmce the fingle reafon

of your diflike muft ftill continue, which is, that I

am your wife. If any part of my behaviour had of-

fended you, I might have changed it to your fatif-

fadion ; but this^s a fault, which, in fpite of all my
care, will grow worfe every day.^I endeavoured to

pacify her by alTurances of my future fidelity ; and

really I was fo affeded by her behaviour, that 1 fe-

rioufly
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riouny meant to keep my word.—But our inclina"

tions are very little in our power : my refolution foon

yielded to the charms of the countefs Altamira, one

of the handfomefl women about the court, but the

vaineft, the mod interefted, and the mofl abandon-

ed. She made it a point of honour to feduce mc,

out of a defire to mortify my wife, with whom Hie

had quarrelled upon fome female competition of pre-

cedency or drefs.

Her avarice was equal to her pride, and fhe made
me pay dearly for her favours, though her hufband

was one of the richefl men in Spain. I hardly ever

went to her without a prefent of fome kind or other,

and my fortune began to fufFer by my exp nee : yet

I was fo bewitched to her, that though I heartily def-

pifed her, I could not help loving her to madnefs.

One day, when I came to fee her after an abfence

that had raifed my df fires to the higheft pitch, fhe

received me with a fullennefs and ill-humour that

tortured me beyond exprelTion. I conjured her to

acquaint me with the caufe of it, and iTie told me,
* That the laft time fhe was at court, ihe had feen
' the countefs d'Aguilar with a diamond necklace
' on, which I had given her the day before : that
' my making fuch prefents to another v/oman, in
' the midft of our intrigue, was an infult fhe was
* determined not to bear ; and that fince 1 was
* grown fo fond a hufband, fhe could not but make
a confcience of difturbing our conjugal felicity.'

I offered her any fatisfadion fhe would alk : and
the malicious devil had the impudence to tell me,
that nothing could fatisfy her, but my taking away
that necklace from my wife, and giving it her.

I entreated her to accept of another of twice its va-

lue ; but fhe replied, that her honour was concerned,
and, in fhort, flie would have that, and that alone.

^ • Overcome with her importunities, 1 went home,
and
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and (^ole it from her ; but made her promile me
folemn'y to be very cautious that my wifediould ne^
ver fee it in her pofTelTion.

About three days after, word was brought me,
that the countefs d'Aguilar had fainted away in the

anti-chamber of the queen, and was gone home in

great diforder to her mother the countefs of Pa-
checo.

1 went immediately thither in fuch a fright, as

convinced me I loved her better than I thought I

did : but imagine my confufion, when fhe ir.formed
rne, that- f^/^ had fainted ai die fight of her own
diamonds en the neck cf the countefs Altamira.

She added, that it was no myftery to her, nor to

any body elfe, how that lady came by them ; and
that, to fave her the mortification of any more fuch

public affronts, fhe would no longer live with me as

my wife, but leave me at liberty to pleafe myfelf, as

my licentious inclination fhould diredt.

I ufed my utmoft eloquence to prevail on her to

come home to me again •, but fhe remained inflexi-^

ble, and faid no m.ore to all my proteftations, but,

that if her paft coidudl had not been able to fix my
heart, fhe defpaired of doing it for the future.

After living without her half a year, I was order-

ed to my regiment in Flanders, and was very glad

of an occafion to leave Madrid, v/here the regret of

her feparation was fuch a pain to me, that it entirely

funk my fpirits. Since my arrival in the army, 1

have writ to her three or four letters, but fhe dif-

dained to make me any anfwer ^ and I have reafon to

believe, that her high fpirit has, by this time, got

the better of her love.

For my part, I endeavour to amufe myfelf the

befl I can with other women ; and 1 defire, my dear

Polydore, that we may be always reciprocal confi-

dants of every intrigue that we engage in during our

ftay in France. -7

Polydore
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Polydore thanked him, and affured him, that on

his part he fhould meet with no referve. When
they came to Paris, his firfl care was to enquire what

was become of Septimius and Emilia, whom he had

heard no account of for many years. He was in-

formed, that Septimius was dead, and his daughter

gone from Paris. His curiofity m^.de him write to

his friends in England, to afk if fhe was there.

They anfwered him, that every body believed fhe

was dead in France, having received no news of her

a great while. Polydore was mis,htily pleafed^ with

this account, and fancied himfelf very happy in be-

ing a widower, though he had given himfelf no

trouble to fupport the chiirader of a hufband.—The
two friends had not refided long at Paris, before

they were exchanged for fome French officers who

were taken prifoners by the prince of Conde. They
returned to the army ; but the feafon not permitting

them to come to any adion, they agreed to pals the

winter at BrufTels, in the court of the archduke.

They had not been there above a month, before

Aguilar acquainted his Englifh friend, that he had

begun an intrigue with a French lady, who lived in

a very retired manner, which he believed was owing

to her circumftances : that he had feen her two or

three times, by means of a woman at whofehoufe fhe

lodged, whofe good offices he had fecured by a hand'

fome bribe. He added, that he would carry Poly-

dore to fee her the next vifit that he made. Ac-
cordingly they went together to Mademoi Telle Da-

lincourt (for that was the name of Aguilar's new
miftrefs). At. their coming in, Dalincourt feemed

much furprized, changed colour, and was not able

to fpeak a word. The count, alarmed at her dif-

order, fufpeded fome lover had been with her, and

told her, with an air of difcoatent, that he was forry

he came at fo wrong a time. She endeavoured to

fliake off her confufion, and replied, that he was
always
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always very welcome : but that the gentleman he

brought with him had fo mvich refemblance of a

brother of her's who was killed in Flanders, that, at

firfb fight fhe could not help being (truck with it in

the manner they had feen : fhe added, that if the

gentleman wr^s as like her brother in mind, as he was
in form, fhe fhould be mightily pleafed with his

acquaintance. She fpoke this with fuch an air of

firx^rity, that the count began to think his jealoufy

was without foundation.

Afeer fome general difcourfe, fhe applied to Poly-

dor-^, and afl^icd him how long he had been engaged
in the Spanifh fervice ? with many other more par-

ticular enquiries, which feemed to intimate a defire

to know him better. Polydore was very glad of it.,

m hopes to ferve his friend : and the count, who had
no fufpicions on that fide, did his utmoft to engage

them in a friendfhip v/hich he imagiried would turn

to his advantage.

At night, when the two gentlemen were at home
together, Aguilar afked his companion, what he

thought of Dalincourt's perfon and underflanding ?

Better of the lafl than the firft, anfwered he, though

both are certainly agreeable. I cannot help thinking,

continued he, that her perfon is not quite new to me
j

but I cannot recoiled where I met with her, except

jt was at Paris, when 1 was there a boy.——You
will do well to improve your acquaintance now, rcr

plied the count •, and, to give you an opportunity of

doing it, 1 will fend you there to-morrow to make
my excufes for being obliged to hunt with the arch-

duke, inftead of waiting upon her as'I intended. I

Know, my dear Polydore will employ all his wit and

eloquence to fet his friend's palfion in the beft light
;

and v^'hile he is with her, I fhall have lefs unealinefs

in being away. Polydore prcmifed him all the I'er-

vices he could do him, but he v^ifhed he had got a

millrefs too, to make the party even.

The
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The next day he went to her, and faid a great

deal in praife of Aguilar, to difcover what fhe

tlioiight of him. She anfwered him with terms of

cold efteem, but nothing that gave him tlie leafh

encouragement to believe (he was in love. He then

endeavoured to perfuade her of the violence of the

count's pafTion for her; but (he aiTured him, that t'lis

was the only fubjeCt fhe did not care to hear him
talk of. He returned to his friend quiie dif-

couraged at her manner of proceeding, and told him
there was nothing to be hoped for. The count

fhewed him a letter he had juft received from his

confidant, the lady of the houfe ; which advifed him
not to think of gaining Dalincourt by a timorous

refpecfl ; but to offer her a handfome fettlem.ent,

which the ftrcightnefs of her fortune would make her

liften to much more kindly than flie did to his fine

fperchcs.

This mdeed may do fomething, faid Polydore

;

for 1 found by her difcourfe, that flie had been re-

duced, by a feries of misfortunes, to a condition

very much beneath her birth. In conclufion,

they agreed to make a trial whether fhe was to be

bought or not ; and Polydore was made the bearer

of a letter which contained a very liberal propofaL

She read ir, looked at Polydore fome time without
faying a word, and at laft burft into a flood of
tears.

I thought, faid fhe, recovering her voice, that it

had not been in the power of my ill deftinj to make
me more unhappy : but I now find, that my 'mif-

fortunes have funk me lower than ever I was aware
of, fince two gentlemen, whofe efteem I wifhed to

gain, think fo meanly of me, as to imagine me a
proper perfon to receive fuch a letter. But know.
Sir, that I am as much a ftranger to infamy, as 1

am to happinefs ; and have a fpirit fuperior to all

{he wrongs your infolent fex can put upon me. Had
not
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not you difgraced yonrfelf by the fcandalous em-
plrvment of endeavouring to feduce me with a dii ry

bribe, I fhou'd have been happy in feeing you of' -i

here ; but mufl now defire you to trouble nr" o

more, and to tell your friend, ?s my anfwer to his

letter, that I would fooner^^fi? mvfelf to a footman,

than fell myfelf to a prince.

Polydore was infinitely ftruck with this reception.

Every word fhe uttered pierced him to the I^eart
;

and he looked upo;. her as a miracle of viitue, fucli

as he never had any notion of before. He re^

turned to the couiU in great confufion, and ac-

quainted him with the ill fucctfs of his commillion.

Aguilar, more in love with her than ever, writ a

raofl fubmifllve le':t'=r to beg her paidon ; bur fr.e

inftantly fent it back unop-'.ned. Wh^n he found all

his courtfhip v/as ineffectual, he left Brulfels in de-

fpair, and retired to a villa of one of his frimds,

where he refolved to ftay till the opening c^ the

campaign. In th.e mean while Polydore, who continu-

ed ftiil at BruiTels, was in a fituation little eafier than

liis friend. Mademoifelle Dalincourt took up all his

thoughts : he repeated to himfelf a thoufand times

the laft words he heard her fpeak, and admired the

j'pirit that appeared in them to a degree of adora-

tion.

Not being able to bear her abfence any longer, he

fent to beg that he might fee her once again,

upon a bufinefs wholly relating to himfelf. She ad-

mitted him, and began the converfation, by ftridlly

forbidding him to name the count in any thing he

had to fay to her. 1 have'no inclination to name
him, replied he ; for I would willingly forget that I

ever knew him. I am fenfible that 1 wrong him, in

declaring to you, that 1 love you more than life : yet,

as his pailion is quite deftitute of hope, why fhoulcl

not I follicit you for a heart to which he has no prC'

tentions ? bur, be my conduCl right or not in re-

gard
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p;ard to him ; to you, madam, it fhall ever be mofl
honourable. I come to offer you my whole fortune

upon luch terms as your virtue need not blufh at.

1 am a widower, and free to marry whom I pleafe :

my eftate is fufficient for us both, and I am happy to

think it in my power, to raifeyou to that rank which
you were born to. This, madam, is the only re-

paration by which I can atone for the affront 1 did

your ch'jradler ; and, if you refufe to accept of it,

my defpair will be equal to my love.

The lady anfwcred him with bluflies, that fhe was

highly fenfibleof the fentiments heexpr^lTed for her;

that fhe liked his perfon, and -admired his under-

Handing ; but that, to her misfortune, fhe was mar-

ried already, and therefore could fay nothing to his

propofal, Good heavens, cried Polyd'-re, you

are married ! and who then is your hufband ! The
mofl unworthy of mankind, anfwered (he : one, who
has abandoned me to the malice of my fortune, and

does not know at this time v/hat is beconie of me,
nor trouble himfelf about it. He is, indeed, un-
worthy, replied the lover, who is polTefled of fuch a

treafure, and can neglec^t it. But, madam, employ
me in your revenge : command my fword to pierce

the monfter's heart, and tear it from his bofom-

No, faid Ibe, your fafety is more dear to me than

the defire of revenge. All I afl-: of you is, to fwear

that you will never be like that hufband ; but con-

tinue to love me equally when you know me better

:

upon this condition, 1 will grant you all the favours

which my duty will allow \ and, perhaps, 3'our fu-

ture condu(5t may prevail upon me to throw off all

rcftraint.

The happy Polydore fwore every thing fhe defired,

and fhe permitted him to fee her when he pleafcd
;

but, being informed by him of the treachery of her

friend at whofe houfe ibe lodged, they agreed to

ni^ke their appointments at another place.

They
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They continued this commerce for fomc time

without any interruption, till the count d'Aguilar

had notice of it from his confidant, who perceived it

in fpite of all their caution.

Never was rage equal to his at this difcovery. He
writ to Polydore, reproaching him with his breach of

friendfnip in the bitterefl terms, and required him to

meet him with his fword behind the walls of a nun-

nery that was fituated about two leagues out of

Bruflels. Polydore accepted of the challenge, and

met him at the place appointed : he attempted to

juftify himfelf, but the count had not the patience to

"hear him out. They fought with great fury a good

while, till the fortune of Polydore prevailed, and

the count fainted away with the lofs of blood from

two or three wounds which he had received. The
c-her feeing him fall thought him dead, and made
off with the utmoft precipitation. Juft at that in-

flant came by a coach and fix, which was driving

towards the nunnery : a lady who was in it, feeing

a gentleman lye weltering in his blood, (lopped her

coach, and went to try if Oie could alTift him. At

the fight of the face fhe fetched a fcream, and fell

upon the body in a fwoon. Her fervants, conclud-

ing it to be fome one fhe was much concerned for,

carried them both into the nunnery, where the lady

loon came to herfeif, and the count alfo began to

fhew figns of life, his fpirits being agitated by the

motion. He was immediately put to bed, and a

furgeon fent for, who declared his wounds to be

dangerous, but not mortal. While they continued

tmcertain of his cure, the lady who brought him

into the nunnery waited conftantly, day and night,

at his bedfide, and nurfed him v/ith a care that

would not yield to a moment of repofe. As her

face was alfo covered with a veil, he took her to be

one of the nuns, and was aftonifhed at a charity fo

oOicious. When be grew better, his curiofity en-

creafed.
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creafed, and he ardently prefled her to let him know

to whom he owed fiich great obligations. Are you

a nun, madam ? faid he : 1 hope you are not ; for

it would afflia me infinitely, if I was never to fee

you more, after leaving a houfe where you have done

me fo many favours. The lady for whom you

fought, anfwered fhe, will make you foon forget the

lofsof me ; and though I am not a nun, you will

never fee me out of the limits of thefe walls.

How, madam ! faid he, was you not out of them,

when ycu found me on the ground, and faved my

life?
. , ,,

Ties, replied fhe ; 1 was returning from a vilit to

a coiwent in the tov/n : but I will take care not to

Itir from hence while you are at Bruffels, becaufc

you are the man in the world I would avoid.

This fpeech fo furprized him, that for fome time

he was not able to make her any anfwer. At Idft he

told her, that her aftions and her words entirely dif-

agreed, and that he could not think himfelf fo hate-

ful to her as fhe faid, when he refleded how kindly

(he had ufed him.

Thefe riddles fhall be cleared up to you, anfwered

fhe, when you are perfedly recovered : till then

content yourfelf v/ith knowing that I cannot hate

you, but am as much determined to avoid you, as if

I could.

Thus ended a converfation which left the count in

a perplexity not to be defcribed.

He fiw her no more for a few days ; but when

file heard that his ftrength was quite returned, (he

came to him one morning, and fpoke thus :

' If you v/ill know who (he is that was fo aflBi£led

* when your life w^as in danger •, that nuifed you fo

' carefully in your illnefs ; and is refolved to quit

* you for ever when you are well ; think of your

' former gallantries at Madrid, of your prefent

' palTion for a miftrefs that defpiies you, and your
' ingra-
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'
irgratltude to a wife that always loved you : think

'
of all this, and you will not wonder any longer at

* my actions or my words.—Yes, Ao;uilar, I am that

* wife, w^hofe fate it is to be acquainted with all

* your infidelities, and to fmart for all your follies.'

As fhe faid this, fhe lifted up her veil, and fhewed

the aftonifhed count a well-known face, which he

little expeded to have feen in Flanders. All the

paflions that can agitate the heart of man, fhame,

remorfe, love, gratitude, invaded his in that mo-

ment. He threw himfelf at her feet, and v/ith

mary tears implored her to forgive him.

She raifcd him, and aflured him of her pardon,

nay, more, of her affection :
' But my perfon,'

fai-:! fhe, ' I am determined fhall be ever feparated

* from you. I have had too many proofs of your

inconftancy,to hope that any otpligations can engage

you : you will never be faithful to me alone, and I

difdain to fhare you with another. It is happinefs

enough for me that I have been the inflrument of

preferving your life, though you rifqued it for the

fake of another woman ; and all the return I afk

of you is, to think of me fometimes with kind-

nefs, but never to attempt to fee me more.'

Aguilar was on the rack to hear her talk in fo re-

folute a flile ; but he flattered himfelf it wasowi -g

to her jealoufy of mademoifelle Dalincourt. Being

impatient to make her eafy on that head, he dil-

patched one of his fervants with a letter to acquaint

that lady with his recovery. He begged her earneftly

to come to him at the mmnery^ and if poflible to

bring her lover along with her. Polydore had ab-

fconded a few days, till he heard that the count was

out of danger, after which he continued very pub-

licly his addrefles to Dalincourt.

While the melTenger was bringing them to the

nunnery, Aguilar demanded of his wife, by what

accident (lie came into Flanders .?

You
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You know, faid llie, that after my difcovery of

your amcMir with the countefs Altamira, I retired to

my mother's houfe, and remained there till your de-

pai ture for the army.

Soon afterwnrds, I had the misfortune to lofe my
mother ; and what particularly aggravated my grief,

was the knowledge that her concern at your ill ufage

of me hn d h iftened her death.

Thefe affl:dions made Madrid fo uneafy to me,
that I could not bear to (lay in it any longer. Luckily

about that time I received a letter from my coufui

donna Eugenia de Montalcgre, a religious of this

houfe, to inform me of her being eleded abbefs.

It inftantly occurred to me, that no place could be

more proper for my retreat, than a monafliery of
which fhe was the head : fo, as foon as I could fettle

my affairs, I left Spain, and put myfelf into a pen-

fion under the government of donna Eugenia ; in

which manner I have lived ever fince.

She had fcarce finifhed this account, when they

were interrupted by the arrival of Polydore and Da-
lincourt. Madam d'Aguilar changed colour at the

fight of her •, but her hufband, embracing Polydore,

nifured him, that he no longer looked upon him as a

riv^al, but was glad to refign his miftrefs to a friend

who fo well deferved her. Then he related to him
the manner in which his wife had tended and pre •

ferved him, and expreiled fo much gratitude, fo

much love, that if any thing could have Ihaken her

refolution, this would certainly have done it. Ma-
demoifelle Dalincourt feemed much affeded at this

relation, and told the countefs, fhe was infinitely

concerned that fhe had been the innocent caufe of

her hufband's danger j but that fhe hoped this ac-

cident would be a means of making tliem happy
for the future, and put an end to his infidelities and
her refentment.

My
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My happinefs too, added fhe, is now at flake 5

and I have need of your friendfliip to fupport me in

a difcovery which I tremble to begin, but which,

in juflice to my honour, 1 am obhged to delay no
longer.

At thefe words fhe kneeled down, and taking hold

of Polydore's hand :
' Behold,' faid fhe, ' my dear

hufband, in that Dalincourt, whom you have
fworn to love eternally, behold your wife Emilia,

that Emilia, whom you left a bride and a virgin

?t fixteen ; whom you imagined dead, and who
will not live a moment, if you refufe to acknow-
ledge and receive her.

—

You cannot now complain that I am a wife im-
prfed upon you

; you chofe me freely out of pure
inclmation ; our parents had nothing to do in it

;

love dnly engaged us, and from love alone I defire

to pofTefs you. This is my claim ; and if you are

willing to allow it, I am blefled to the height of all

my wifhes.'

Folydore gazed on her with a filent admiration.

He examined every feature over and over, then

throwing his arms round her neck, and almoft ftifling

her with kiffes : ' Are you really Emilia (cried

* he), and have I confirmed my former marriage by
' a new choice, by a choice which I never will depart
' from, and which makes me the happiefl of men ?

' O my angel, what wonders do you tell me ! how
* is it poflible that I find you here at BrufTels,

' when I thought you in your grave .? Explain all

* this to me, and let me know how much I wronged
* you formerly, that I may try to repair it all by my
' future condud.'

Count Aguilar and his lady joining with him in a

defire ta know her hiflory, fhe related it as follows.

THE
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YOU may remember, Polydore, that as foon as

we were parted, I went to live in the country

with my father, being afhamed to appear in public

after the affront your capricious averfion had put

upon me.

My pride was deeply wounded ; but, with fhame
I own it, my love was the paffion that fuffered moft.

I was bred up to confider you as my hufband ; I had
learned to love you from a child, and your perfon

was fo wonderfully agreeable, that I could not look

upon you with indifference : nay, fuch was my par-

tiality in your favour, that I could not help admiring

you for your fpirit in aflerting the freedom of your
choice, and juftified you in my heart for a proceed-

ing which openly I was obliged to difapprove. In

this wretched ftate of mind I remained fome years,

till the unfortunate event of the civil war deprived

my father of his eftate, and drove him out to feek

refuge in a foreign country. We fettled at Paris,

where, with three or four thoufand pounds, which
we found means to carry off, part in money, and
the reft of it in jewels, we maintained ourfelves

N well
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well enou<3;h in a private way, which pleafed myme-'
lancholy better than any other. In this retreat,

where we faw no company, but two or three French
Women that lodged in the hoiife with us, I amufed
myfelf with learnino; the French tongue, which I had
fome knowledge of before Tcame to France; and by
fpeaking nothing clfe for three or four years, I be-

came fo very perfed in it, that it was difficult to dif-

cover by my accent that I was not born at Paris,

I mention this, becaufe it has fince been of ufe to

me, in making me pafs more eafily upon you for the

French woman I perfonateid.—-The third year of our

refidence at Paris, my father became acquainted with

a widow-lady, the true madam Dalincourt, whofe

name has fnice made full amends for my injuries I

have to charge her v/ith in the fequel of my ftory.

This wortian was a native of Brabant, but married a

French gentleman, who dying young left her in

very narrow circumftances. She had a fifler much
younger than herfelfj but not fo handfome, who
lived with her at Paris.

My father was at that time Hear threefcore, and

the widow turned of forty
; yet her charms were

ftill powerful enough to engage him in a pallion for

her, which nothing but dotage could excufe. It

went fo far that fhe drew him in to marry her, and

to fettle upon her three thoufand pouftds, leaving me
no more than the worth of my own jewels, which

fcarce amounted to a thoufand. But her avarice was

not fatisfied with all this. There was a French noble-

man who had long courted me for a miftrefs, and

not finding me fo complying as he wifhed, thought

the bell way was to buy me of my mother-in-law,

whom he knew to be capable of fuch a bargain. He
offered her a prefent of two thoufand crowns to in-

troduce him by night to my apartment. The wick-

ed creature accepted of his bribe, and taking her op-

portunity
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portunity when my father was gone into the country,

brought him late one night into my chamber, where

fhe imacrined he would find me fafl afleep. But it

happsn'^d that I and mademoifclle Du Frefne, the

fift'^r of Dalincourt, hnd been engaged in reading a

romance, which kept us up beyond our ufual hour

;

and as her room was on the other fide of the houfe,

not to diflurb tlie family in pafling throuCTh, fhe

went to bed with me. The rom:ince ran fo Itrongly

in my head that I could not fleep for thinking of it

;

and perceiving that the moon fhone very brightly, I

got up, flipped on a night-gown, and went out to

take a walk in a litile garden that lay contiguous to

my chamber. I had not been there above half an
hour before 1 heard Du Frefne call oat for help ; and
coming in to her alfiftance, faw my lover ftruggling

with her at fuch advantage, that I was almofl afrard

1 came too late. I joined my cries to hers, and the

noife we made fo alarmed the marquis, that he
thought it beft to retire as foon as pofTible ; efpecially

when he difcovered his miftake, and that my in-

famous mother-in-law had put him to bed to her
own ugly filter inftead of me.

But, to be revenged of her for what he took to

be a defign of impofmg upon him, he revealed to
us the part fhe had in this affair, and bid me tell

her, that he did not think the' enjoyment of made-
moifclle Du Frefne worth a quarc^r of the money he
had given her.—After making this confellion he
went off, and was hardly got fafe out of the houfe,
when two or three of our lervanr&came in to us to

know what was the matter. The flory foon reached
my father's ears ; and I was fo angry at my ftep-

mother for her intention again^l: my honour, that, in

the heat of my paflion, I told him all that the mar-
quis had revealed, and Du Frefne confirmed it;

which imprudence we had both reafon tg repent of.

N 2. My
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My father was fo fhocked and afflifted at it, that It

threw him into a fever, which proved mortal. He
WGS no fooner dead, but his loving; widow turned her

lifter and rne out of doors, and it was with great

difficulty that I carried off my money and necefl^iry

apparel. In this diftrefs, which was the greateft I

ever knew, Du Frefne propofed to me to go with

her to BrufTe's, where fhe had an old aunt whom fhe

expeded fomething from, and that would be willing

to receive iis. I gladly accepted of her propofal,

my fpirit being too high to return to England in the

condition I was reduced to. When we came to Bruf-

fels we found that her aunt was dead, but had left

her the befl part of what fhe had, which amounted

to a reafonable fubfiftence. We agreed that I fhould

board with her under the name of mademoifelle Da-
lincourt, and pretend I was a relation of her former

brother-in-law ; fhe not caring to fay any thing of

the alliance, which had been attended with fuch ill

confequences to us both. Upon this foot I lived

with her very quietly, till the count d'Aguilar found

me oiit, and, by corrupting my mercenary friend,

obtained. more frequent accefs to me than I defired.

You remember the diforder I was in when he

brought you firfl: to fee me. I knew you inftantly
;

for my love had traced your image too ftrongly in

my mind to be effaced by any length of time
;

whereas your indifference quickly made you lofe all

memory of me, and the alteration of almoft fifteen

years had changed my perfon entirely from what it

Xvas when you faw me laft.— I thought I fhould have

died with the furprife, and was going, as foon as I

could fpeak, to difcover myfelf to you ; but per-

ceiving that you did not remember me, I checked

myfelf, and invented & pretence to cover my con-

fufion. It ftruck me, that I might poffibly make
fome advantage of the difguife in which you faw

me :
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me : at lead, I was fure of the fatisfadlon of con-

verfing with you freely, and knowing what had hap-

pened to you fince our parting. When you came
to me again as the confidant of the count d'Aguilar, it

was no fmall revenge and pleafure to me, to fee you
ignorantly helping another man to debauch your own
wife ; and I could have found in my heart to have
let you fucceed in your friendly mediation, as a

punifhment for the injuries you had done me: but
my virtue foon rejeded that temptation, and thought

of nothing but how to gain your efteem.

When you brought me the bafe propofal of count
Aguilar, it appeared to me fuch a mark of your
contempt, that I fully refolved not to fee you any
more. But when you exprefled a repentance of that

fault, and declared a rci'pedful pallion for me, even

to the offering me marriage, I yielded to the didtates

of my love, and admitted you to all freedoms but

one. That I told you your future conduft might
obtain ^ and I believe, faid llie blufhing, you will

hardly now have the fame reluAance to accept it as

you had formerly. But though I had thus engaged
you by your promife, and flill more by your inclina-

tion, my happinefs was far from being fixed. While
the name of Emilia was concealed, I could not tell

how the knowledge of it might affedt you. It was
ftill in your power to make me miferable, by being

angry with my innocent deceit ; but fince you have been

fo good to approve it, and acknowledge me for your
wife, I fhall make it my whole ftudy and ambition

to deferve that title, and never think of my pail

misfortunes, but to inhance my prefent happinefs.

Thus Emilia ended her narration, and received

the compliments of Count Aguilar and his Lady,
who both expreifed the highefc joy at her good
fortune.

Polydore, on his fide, endeavoured to perfuade the

G)untefs to follow the example of Emilia, and be

rtccr.ciled
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reconciled to her hufband. She anfwered him coldly,

that fhe had had too much experience of the temper
of the count, to truft to a fudden fit of fondnefs,

which would wear itfelf out in a few months : tnat

fhe was neither fo young, nor fo handfome now, as be-

fore their reparation ; how then could fhe flatter her-

felf, that he would like her better when fhe was
really lefs amiable ? that what flie had done for him
might fecure his efheem, but fhe had received abun-

dant proof that his efleem could but ill fecure his

love. I know, faid fhe, the weaknefs of my heart :

were I to live with him again, I fhould be Jealous of

him, even though he did not give me caufe ; and

that would certainly make us both unhappy. It is

better for me to leave him to his pleafures, and en-

deavour to fecure my own tranquillity, by retiring

from a world which I am unfit for.

Polydore, finding it in vain to argue with her, and

admiring the greatnefs of her mind, took his leave

of the count, and returned to BruiTels, where his

l^arriage with Emilia was confummated almojl twenty

^ears afier it was contra^ed. •

LET-
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LETTER XXXII.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

I
WENT yefterday with one of my acquaintance

to fee a friend of his, who has a houfe about

twenty miles from London. He had formerly been

a citizen and tradefman, but growing rich on a fud-

den by fome lucky hit in the more profitable trade of

(lock jobbing, he as fuddenly fet up for a judge in

architedlure, painting, and all the arts which men of

quality would be thought to underftand, and built

this houfe as a fpecimen of his learning. When we
came in, though it was in the midft of winter, we
were carried into a room without a fire-place ; and
which looked^ if poflible, ftill colder than it felt. I

fuppofe, faid I, i\\\s /lone-vault that we are in, is de-

figned to be the burying-p'ace of the family ; but I

fhould be glad to fee tlig rooms in which they live,

for the chilnefs of thefe walls is infupportable to a

Perfian conflitution.

I fee, faid my companion, that you have no tajie^

or elfe you could not be cold xwajaloon fo beaiinfut

as this.

Bt^fore I had time to make him any anfwer, the

mafler of the houfe came in \ but, infiead of carry-

ing us to a fire, as I hoped he would, he walked us
about all his vaft apartments, then down into the

offices under ground, and lafl into a garden, where
a north-eaft wind, that blew very keen from off a
heath io which it was laid open, finilhed what th?

fuloon had begun, and gave me a cold, which took
away my voice in the very inflant that I was going to

complain of what he made me fuffer. At length we
ended our obfervations, and fate dqwn to dinner, in

a room
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a room where, by good fortune, the rules of archi-

tedlure allowed us to be warm : but when the meat
was ferved, I was in great confufion not to know
how to aflc for any difh of all I faw before me ; for

itfeems the gentleman ate in the French way, and no-

thing came up to his table in its natural form. My
uneafinefs was ftill greater, when, upon tafting of

five or fix diffeient compofitions, I found they were

all mixed with the flefh of * hogs, which 1 could not

touch without pollurion.

After lofing my dinner in this manner, I was en-

tertained all the evening with a converfation between
the gentleman of the houfe and another man (who,

they told me, was an architeifl) fo fluffed with hard

words and terms of art, that I could not underfland

one part in five of it. They talked much of certain

men called, virtuoji, v/hom, by the near relation

their title bore to virtue, I took at firfl to be a Je5l

of rigid morahfis : but, upon enquiry, I difcovered

that they were a company of fidkrs, eunuchs, pain-r

ten, builders, gardeners
;
%id, above all, gentlemen

that had travelled into Italy, who immediately came
home perfe6l virturji, though they went out the dulleji

fellows in the world. This order of men, which is

pretty numerous (as I could colledt from the dif

courfe of thefe two adepts) affume a fort of legiflative

authority over the body of their countrymen : they

bid one man pull down his houfe, and build another,

which he can neither pay for, nor inhabit ; they take

a diflike to the furniture of a fecond, and command
him to change it for a different one more expenfive

and lefs commodious ; they order a third to go and

languifh at an opera, when he had rathc-r be hallooing

in a bear-garden : it is even feared they will take

upori

* Larded.
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upon them to decide what fort of woman every man
fhali be in love with, and prelcribe a particular co-

lour of eyes and hair for the only objedt of univerfal

inclination.

I defired to be informed whether this juriJdiBion

had been ancient in this kingdom, h.ving m:t v.ith

no traces of it in hiftory ?

No, faid he, it is fo modern, that all the laws of it

are changed once in feven years ; and that which
before was the only thing right, becomes at once a

high crime and mifdemeanor.

Upon the whole, it appears to me to be a kind of

epidemical madnefs, and I am afraid to return to my
own country, for fear I fhould carry it with me
thither, as thofe who have been in Italy bring ti.e in-

fedion along with them into England.

LETTER XXXIII.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London,

THERE is a lady's houfe where I often pafs

my time, though I have very httle intimacy
with her ; becaufe it is really being in a public place,

and making a vifit to half the town. The firil

time I v/ent thither I congratulated her on the prodi-

gious number of her friends, and told her, that fhe
rauft certainly be pofieiTed of moft extraordinary
perfedions, to attrad fuch a variety of people, and
pleafe them all alike. But I foon found that, in

all that croud of vifitants, there was hardly one who
came thither on her account, but that their reafon
for coming was the flime as hers for receiving them,
becaufe they had nothing elle to do.

The
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The lad time I was there I met a gentleman, whofe

charader I was flill a ftranger to, though I was very

well acquainted with his face.

I want to know (faid I to a lady who fate next
me) what is the merit of that gentleman over-againfl

us, which recommends him fo much to all the

world ? It feems to me that he does nothing, fays

nothing, means nothing, and is nothing ;
yet I al-

ways fee him in good company !

His charader, faid fhe, may be comprehended in

very few words—he is 2. good-natured man.

I am mighty glad to hear it, returned I, for I

want fuch a man very much : there is a friend of

mine in great diflreis, and it lies in his. power to do
him fervice.

No, faid fhe, he is of too indolent a temper, to

give himfelf the trouble of ferving any body.

Then what fignifies his good-nature ? anfwered I

;

or how do you know that he has any ?

During this dialogue between us, the reft of the

company had turned their difcourfe wholly upon
fcandal ; and few reputations were fpared by them,

that were good enough to be thought worth at-

tacking.

The good-natured man fate filently attentive, and
with great humanity let them abufe his abfent friends,

as much as they thought fit.

When that was over, he began to entertain us

with his forrow for the death of a noble perfon, who,
he faid, had been his patron and benefacftor : but me-
thought, he talked of it mightily at his eaje ; and
the lady, who had given me his charadler, whifp?red

me, that^ notwithllanding his obligations and love

to the de.ea/ed.) he was now making court to his worft

enemy, as obftquioufly as he ever had to him.

At that iijflant there came in a certain colonel,

who, as foon as he faw my gentleman, ran up to

him,
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him, and embracing him very tenderly, my dear

Jack, faid he, thou fhalt be drunk with me to-night.—
You know I have been ill, faid the other gen ly,

and drinking does not agree with me.

No matter for that, replied the colonel, you muft

pofitively be drunk bef re you fleep •, for I am diC

appointed of my company, and will not be reduced

either to driik by myfelf, or to go to bed fober.

The good-natured man could not refift fuch oblig-

ing follicitations : he kindly agreed to the propofal,

and all the room exprefled their apprehenfions, that

\\\s good-nature would be the death of him Tome time

or other.

LETTER XXXIV,

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

1HAD, lafl night, fo extraordinary a dream, and

it made fuch an impreflion upon my mind, that I

cannot forbear writing thee an account of it.

I thought I was tranfported, on a fudden, to the

palace of Ifpahan. Our mighty lord was fitting on

a throne, the fplendor of which my eyes could hardly

bear : at the foot of it were his emirs^ and great

officers, all proftrate on the ground in adoration, and

expedling their fate from his commands. Around

him flood a multitude of his guards, ready to exe-

cute any orders he fhould give, and ftrikmg terror

into the hearts of all his fubjeds. My foul was

av/ed with the majefty of the fcene ; and I faid to

myfelf, can a king of England compare himfelf to

this } can he, whofe authority is confined within the

narrow bounds of lav;, pretend to an equality with

a monarch, v/hofe power has no limits but his will ^

I had
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I had fcarce made this reflcdion, when, turning

my eyes a fecond time towards the throne, inftead

of the Jopbi^ 1 faw an eunuch feated there, who
feemed to govern more defpotically than he. The
eunuch was foon changed into a woman, who alfo

took the tiara and the fword. To her fucceeded

another, and then a third : but, before fhe was well

eftablifhed in her feat, the captain of the guards that

flood around us marched up to the throne and feized

upon it. In that moment I looked and beheld the

Jopbi lying ftrangled on the floor, with his vizir and
three of his Julianas. Struck with horror at this

fpeftacle, I left the palace, and going out into the

city, faw it abandoned to the fury of the foldiers,

who pillaged all its riches, and cut the throats of the

defencelefs inhabitants. From thence 1 made my
efcape into the country, which was a wafle uncul-

tivated defert, where I found nothing but idlenefs

and want.

O, faid ], how much happier is England, and how
much greater are its kings! Their throne is eftablifhed

upon jullice, and therefore cannot be overturned.

They are guarded by the afFedions of their people,

and have no military violence to fear. They are the

moft to be honoured of all princes, becaufe their

government isbefl framed to make their fubjecfts rich,

happy, and fafe.

LET-
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LETTER XXXV.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

I
HAD fome difcourfe to-day with an Englirti

gentleman, who has an afFedation of being

thought a great philofopher : his pretenfions to it

confiil in nothing elfe but refining away all the hap-

pinefs of his life. By a great force of reafoning, he

is arrived at a total difrelijh of himfelf^ and as com-
plete an indifference to others. I am quite weary of

living, faid he to me : I have gone through every

thing that bears the name of pleafure, and am abfo-

lutely difgufted with it all. 1 have no tafte for the

common amufements of wine, women, or play, be-

caufe I have experienced the folly of purfuing them

:

and as for bufmefs, it appears to me to be more r/-

diculoiis than any of the three. The buftle of the

town diflurbs my quiet, and in the country I am dy-

ing of the fpleen. I believe I fhall go with you into

Perfia, only to change the fcene a little ; and when
I am tired of being there, take a dofe of opium^ and
remove to the other world.

I hope, Mirza, that thou and I fhall never know
what it is to be fo wife ; but make the beft of thofe

comforts and delights which nature has kindly be-

ftowed upon us, and endeavour to diffufe them as

wide as pollible, by the practice of thofc virtues from
which they flow.

LET-
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LETTER XXXVL

Selim io MmzA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THERE is another gentleman of my acquain*

tance, who is a philofopher^ but of a fpecies

very different from him I defcribed to thee in my
M.
He is pofTefled of a confiderable eftate, which his

friends are as much mafters of as he. His children

love him out of a principle o{ gratitude^ by far more
endearing than that of duty ; and his fervants confi-

der him as 2i father^ whom it would be unnatural for

them not to obey.

His tenants are never hurt by drought or rain,

becaufe the goodnefs of their lord makes amende for

the inclemency of the fky.

The whole country looks gay about his dwelling,

and you may trace all his footfteps by his bounties.

Is it not ftrange (I have often heard him fay) that

men fhould be fo delicate as not to bear a difagree-

able piBure in their houfes, and yet force every face

they fee about them to wear a cloud of uneafinefs

and difcontent .? Is there any objed fo pleafmg to

the eye, as the fight of a man whom you have
obliged, or any mufic fo agreeable to the ear, as the

voice of one that owns you for his benefador }

He has alfo a deep fenfe of religion ; which is fo

far from cafting a gloom over his mind, that it is to

that chiefly he owes his conftant ferenity. Were
there no reward (faid he to me in our laft converfa-

tion) for virtue after this life, a wife man would
pradife it for its own beauty and reafonablenefs

here ;
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here : yet the vvifeft man in that cafe might be un-

happy from the psrverfity of accidents ; but he who

adds to the ple.ifures of virtue, the hopes of religion,

has no excufi for finking under any misfortune ; and

without the extravagance of philofophical pride may
always find a refource in his mind as much fuperior

to all human events, as the infinite extent of eternity

is beyond the fhort bounds of human duration.

Such are the notions of this man concerning hap-

pine/s ; and it is probable they are not very wrongy

for he himfelf is never out of hwmur, nor is it pofTi-

ble to be fo in his company.

LETTER XXXVII.

Selim /o Mirza at Ifpahan.

From London.

I
WENT laft night with my friend to fee a lady,

whofe houfe is the favourite refort of the moft

agreeable people of both fexes. The lady herfelf re-

ceived me with a good breeding, which I found was

the refult of good fenfe : fhe treated me as 2ijlranger

that came to fee, not like a monfier that came to be

feen ; and feemed more defirous to appear in a good

light herfelf to me, though a Perfian, than to fet me
in a ridiculous one to her company. The converfa-

tion turned upon various fubjeds, in all which fhe

bore a confiderable, but not a petulant or overbear-

ing part ; and with modefly fhewed herfelf a miftrefs

of raofl of the living languages, and not unacquaint-

ed with ?ncient and modern hiflory.

The reft of the company had their due fhare of

the converfation, which was carried on with fpirit

aqid good manners. One gentleman in particular

dif-
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diftinguifhed himfelf by the faperionty of his wlf^

accompanied with fo much delicacy and politenefs^

that none who heard him felt themfelves hurt by that

pre-eminence, which he alone feemed not to be con-
fcious of.

His wit was all founded on good fenfe ; it was wit
which a Perfian could comprehend as eafily as an En-
glirhman ; whereas moft that 1 have met with from
other men, who are ambitious of being admired for

that accompliihment, is confined not only to the tafle

of tneir own countrymen, but to that of their own
peculiar (et of friends. When this gentleman had
entertained us for an hour or two, with the jviftefi:,

as well as liveliefl remarks, both on perfons and
things, that I ever heard, he went away ; and to

comfort us for lofmg him, there came in the man of
great good-nature, whom 1 defcribed to thee in one
of my former letters.

This courteous per/on^ hearing all of us very warm
in praife of the other's wit, joined in with us, but
ended his panegyric, with a plain, though indiredt

infinuation, that there was a fatyrkal turn in it,

which rendered it very dangerous, and that the gen-
tleman could not poflibly be fo witty, but at the ex-
pence of his good-nature.

I could not help being quite angry at fo imperti-

nent and ill grounded a refledion, on a man for

whom I had conceived a great efteem, and defired

to know why he fuppofed him to be ;// natured, only
becaufe he was not dull. Has he abuf.d, faid I, any
worthy man .? Has he defamed any woman of good
charader .? If all the edge of his wit is turned on
thofe who are jullly the objeds of ridicule, his wit is

as great a benefit to private life, as the fword of the

magiftrate is to the public.

My gentleman, fearing to be drawn into a difpute,

which he could not carry on without expohng the

fecret
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ftcret envy of his heart, changed the difcourfe : and
for the reft of his ftay among us, which was not very

long, kept a moft ftrid filence, and gave no other

indications of life, but that of laughing when every

body laughed ; and nods and geftures of approbation

to whoever fpoke.

The moment he was gone, I told my friend, that

I did not much wonder to fee that gentlemen in mix-

ed company^ where it was enough that he gave no
offence ; but that, in a feledt fociety as this was, he

fhould be received only from a general notion of his

good-nature^ which was fupported by no one action

of his life, feemed to me entirely unaccountable : for,

even allowing his pretenfions to that title, I was fur-

prized that iiich a characfler lliould be fo fcarce^ as

to make it fo very valuable.

I can eafily conceive, continued I, that the noto-

rious reverfe of that virtue would be a good reafon

to turn a man out of company ; but I cannot think,

that the pofTeffion of that virtue, deftitute of all

others, is a reafon for letting him into it.

If you will keep my fecret, replied my friend, I

will tell you the whole truth ; but if you difcover me,
I fhall pafs for lU-tiatured myfelf. You muft know
then, that there are about this tov/n ten thoufand
fuch fellows as this, who, w ithout a grain of fenfe or

merit, make their way by reciprocally complimenting
one another. Their numbers make them formidable,

efpecially fupported as they are, by the fair fex.

They fneak into good company like dogs after fome
man of fenfe, whom they feem to bslong to ; where
they neither bark nor bite^ but cringe and faivn : fo

that neither good-manners nor humanity will allow
one to kick them out, till at laft they acquire a fore

of right by Jiifferance. They preferve their charatfter,

by having no will of their own, which in reality is

owing to their having no diftinguilliing judgment.

O They
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They are all pofTefied of fome degree of cunning,

and their paflions are too low and dull to break in

upon it, or hurry them into the indifcretions of men
of parts, Befides, they know that they are in a

conflant flate of probation, where the leaft tranfgref-

fion damns them : they carry no compenfation about

them ; for a^ive faults will not be borne, where there

are at beil but negative virtues. The fmall number
of people of fenfe are forced to fubmit in this, as in

many other filly cuftoms, to a tyrannical majority,

and lavifh undefervedly the valuable character of

good-nature, to avoid being as unjuftly branded with

that of ill-nature themfelves.

Might not another reafon be given for it ? anfwer-

ed I. Are not vanity and felf-love the great caufes

of not only the toleration, but the privileges thefe

people enjoy ? and does not fecurity from cenfure,

certainty of applaufe, or the difcovery of an eminent

fuperiority, prevail with thofe of the bed parts to

really like what they only pretend to fufFer, the con-

verfation of thofe of the worft }

Very poflibly, replied my friend ; at leaft the va-

nity of the wifeft is certainly the comfort of the weak-
eft, and feems to be given as an allay to fuperior

underftandings, like cares to fuperior ftations, to

preferve a certain degree of equality, that Providence

intended among mankind.

LE T-
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LETTER XXXVIIL

Selim id MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

IH A D 5^efterday the pleafure of a fpedacle, than

which nothing is more ftriking to a foreigner,

becaufe he can have a right idea of it no where elfe

:

I favv the three eftates of the kingdom affembled in

parliament. The king was on his throne in all his

majefty ; around him fate the peers in their different

robes ; at the bar ftood the fpe«ker of the commons,
attended by the houfe. Accuftomed as I am to the .

fublime court of our great emperor, I beheld this

fcene with much more reverence ; but it was re-

verence mixed with love. Now, and never till

now, did I fee a true image of civil governments the

fupport and perfedtion of human fociety, A tyrant's

court is no more worthy to be compared with this af-

fembly, than a lion's den with a temple. Here fuch

laws, as, after mature and free dfliberaticn, have

obtained the concurrence of the Jiobhs and commons^

receive the royal ajfent , nor can any bind the peo-

ple which have not the authority of that triple fane-
lion. A gentleman who came v/ith me made me
obferve, that when the commons fent up the fubil^

dies granted to the king, he thanked them for them,
as an acknowledgment, that he had no power to

raife them without their confent : anciently, added
he, fupplies of money, and redrefs of grievances

went together ; but, fuch is the prefent happinefs of

O 2 our
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our condition, that we have tnore money than ever

to beflow, and no grievances at all to be rcdrefled.

I have heard, faid I, that when thefe gifts are

moft liberal, they have a natural tendency, hke plen-

tiful exhalations drawn from the earth, to fall again

upon the place from whence they came.

He was going to anfwer me, when the houfe rofe,

and put an end to my enquiries.

LETTER XXXIX.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London,

THIS morning I received a vifit from the gen-

tleman under whofe condud I had been at the

houfe of lords. After fome general difcourfe upon
that fubjed\, he afked me what I thought of their

nobility ^

I am too great a ftranger, anfwered I, to have

formed a right opinion of what they are; but, if

you pleafe, 1 will tell you freely what I think they

ihould be.

An Englifh nobleman fhould be a flrenuous af-

fertor of the privileges of the people, becaufe he is

perpetually intrulled with the care of them ; and,

at the fame time, delirous to preferve the juft rights

of the crown^ becaufe it is the fource from vi'hich his

honour is derived.

He fhould have an eftate that might fet him above
dependance, and employ the fuperfluities, if fuch

there were, not in improving luxury, but extending

charily.

He

i
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He fhould make his dignity eafy to -his inferiorsj

by the modefly and fimplicity of his behaviour »

nor ever think himfelf too great for the lowell offices

of friendfhip and humanity.

He (hould claim no privilege that might exempt

him from the ftrideft rules of juftice ; and afford

his proteclion not to m.en ohiioxions to the laWy but

to every modeft virtue and ufeful art.

The character yoii have drawn, replied my friend,

though it be 7-arey yet is not imaginary : fome there

are to whom ftill it may belong; and it eminently

exifls in a young nobleman, grand/on and heir to a

late illuftrious commander, whofe name even in Per-

fia is not unknown.

LETTER XL.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From Londoff.

THE EngliHi are bleft with fome privileges

which no nation now in the world enjoys in fo

high a degree. One is, that they cannot be long de-
prived of their liberty upon fufpicion of any crime,
not even of treafon itfelf, without being brought to

a trial : another is, that they cannot be tortured^

either to force a confeffion of what is laid to their

charge, or a difcovery of their accomplices. It is a
wonderful thing that even in many free dates thefe

two efTential rights of human nature have not been
fecured : for can any thing be more repugnant to

natural juftice, than to punifh without proof of a
crime ? or is there a greater punifhment than long

impri-
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imprifonment, and the infliction of violent pain, ei-

ther of which is worfe than death to an innocent

man ? From both thefe evils the Englifh are guard-
ed by their excellent lav/s, which have alfo provided

that none fhall undergo the vexation and fhame of
of a trial in a criminal caufe without the confent of

twelve of their countrymen, who are called the

grand jury ; nor can fen ten ce be paft upon them by
the unanimous voice of twelve more of their equals,

w'ith as ftrong provifions (in trials for treafon efpe-

cially) againfl any influence of fear or corruption, as

human laws are able to frame. To thefe glorious

privileges is added the right of being taxed by none

but their reprefentatives, of advifmg the king in a

parliamentary manner upon all matters of government,
of enquiring into the condu6l of miniflers, of ar-

raigning the guilty, and taking them out of the l"hel-

ter of the throne, liberty of fpeech in parliament,

and liberty of writing and publiiliing with all decent

freedom what every man thinks upon public affairs.

When I confider all thefe advantages, and reflect on

the ffate I am in v/hen in my own country, expofed

upon the lightefb fufpicion to be fhut up in a prifon,

to be tortured there, and, if ever brought out from

thence, to be tried by a partial judge, poflibly by

my accufer himfelf, to have my eftate taken from me
at the emperor's pleafure, having no means of re-

drefs againfl him, or his miniflers, and deprived of

the power even to complain ; when I reflect on all

this, I cannot but look upon the loweft fubjedt of

England with envy and with refpect, as I fhould on

a being of an order fuperior to mine. But on the

other hand, v/ere there an Englifhman v/icked and

foolilTi enough to give up the leafl of thefe rights for

any temptation of fortune or power, I fhould look

down upon him, however exalted by titles or wealth,

with
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with more contempt than upon the loweft flave in

my feraglio : for if unwilling Jlavery be the word of

misfortunes, voluntary fervitude is the bafell: of
crimes.

LETTER XLI.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

ABOUT a fortnight ago I went in company
with one of my acquainiace, to fee a place in

this city, called the Exchange^ which is the general
rendezvous of all the merchants, not only of England,
but the whole trading world. I never yet came into
an ajjcmhly with fo much refped as into this. Thefe,
faid I, to my friend, are the moft iifefid^ and there-

fore the moll honourable of mankind. T'hey are met
here to carry on the com.mon happinefs ^ their gains
are the advantage of the public j and their labour
makes the eafe of human life.

I had fcarce fpoke thefe words, when he carried
me out into a neighbouring alley^ where I alfo faw
fbme bufy faces, but which looked, methought, very
different from the others. Thefe, faid he, are a fort

of traders^ whofe whole bufinefs is confined within
the compafs of this alley, where they create a kind
of ebb and flow, which they know how to turn to

good account ^ but which is deftrudive to all trade,

except their own. Nay, they have fometimes raifed

fuch violent tempejls here, that half the wealth of the
nation has been funk by it.

They are then a fort of magicians, anfwered I.

Amofl
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A moft diabolioal one truly, replied he ; and what

is moft wonderful, the majlers of the art have the fe-

cret to render themfelves inviftble. Though they
are always virtually prefent here, they never appear
to vulgar eyes : but fome of their imps are frequently

difcovered, and by their motions, the ikilful in this

traffic fteer their couiTe, and regulate their ventures.

While he was faying this to me, there came up to
lis an ill-looked fellow, and afked if we had any
Jiock to fell.

My friend whifpered me in the ear, that this was
an imp.—I ftarted ; called on Mahomet to proteft

me, and made the befl of my way out of the al-

ley.

LETTER XLIL

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THAT Abdallah, whom I mentioned in a for-

mer letter, is gone from England ; thou wile

be affeded with the virtue of the man, when I tell

thee the caufe of his departure. He fent laft week
to defire I would come to him ; I came, and found
him opprefTed with the deepefl forrow. Ah, Selim,

faid he to me, I mull leave thee ; I muft go and
difcharge my duty to the beft of fathers : I mull give

my all for him to whom I owe it. At thefe words
he put a letter into my hand, which he had juft re-

ceived the day before : I found by it, that his father,

who was a merchant, in a voyage from Grand Cairo

to Aleppo, was taken by a cruizer of the ifle of

Malta,
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Malta, and being unable himfelf to pay his ranfom,
had writ to his Ton to do it for him. Thou knovvefl-,

iaid he to me, that I am not rich : to raife the fum
demanded for my father's liberty, I muft fell all my
effeds, and leave myfelf without the means of a
fubfiftance, except what my labour can procure me.
But my own diftrefs is not what concerns me moft :

the fear of poverty cannot afright me from my duty
;

I only grieve for the fate of my poor wife, whom the
ruin of my fortune will expofe to indigence and
fhame. It is for her fake that I have fent for you

;

and I conjure you by all our friendfhip, by the pro^
phet and the God whom we adore, not to refufe me
the firft favour I ever afked.—When he had fiid this,
he opened the door of another room, where I faw a
beautiful woman in the Turkifh habit, who, with
a modefty peculiar to our Eaftern ladies, endeavour-
ed to conceal herfelf from my regards. Come hither,
Zelis, faid my friend, and fee the man whom I have
chofen to proted you : fee him who muft fhortly be
your hufband in the room of the unfortunate Abdal-
lah._ Then turning to me, and weeping bitterly.
This, cried he, O Selim, is the grace for which I am
a fuppliant: permit me to give her to a man, who
1 know will ufe her well ; I am refolved to divorce
her this very inftant, according to the power allowed
me by our law, if you will confent to take her for
your wife ; nor could the fophi himfelf make you a
prefent of greater value. If the charms of her per-
fon are not fufficient to recommend her to you,
know that her mind is ftill fair and more accom-
plilhed. I brought her with me into England three
years ago, in all which time, fhe has hardly ftirred
out of my houfe, nor defired any company but mine.
It is impoiTible to be happier with a wife, than I
have been with iier : nothing fhould ever have pre-

vailed
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vailed on me to part with her, but the defire to fe-

parate her from my misfortunes, and to procure her

a maintenance agreeable to her birth and merit,

which I am no longer able to provide for her my-
felf.

He had fcarce ended, when the lady, tearing her

hair, and beating the whiteft bread I ever favv, im-

plored him not to think of a feparation, more painful

to her than any mifery that poverty could reduce

her to.

After many paflionate expreflions of her love, (he

declared, that Ihe v/ould accompany him to Malta,

and beg her bread widi him afcerwards, if it was
neceffary, rather than ftay behind in the moft affluent

condition. But he pofitively refufed to let her go,

and infifted upon giving her to me, as the only ex-

pedient to make him eafy. To carry her with me,
faid he, would be expofmg her to fuch dangers and.

wants, as I cannot endure even to think of. But
lefs can I bear the thought of leaving her here, in a

nation of infidels, among women who have given up

tnodejiy, and men who profefs to make war upon it

where-ever it is to be found. Your houfe is the only

afylum to which her virtue can fafely retire. As
your wife, fhe will be protected from any infult,

even in this land of licentioujnefs. To thefe words

of Abdallah, Zelis replied with many (^r^z^wc-w/j, but

with more tears. I continued fome time a filent

witnefs of this extraordinary difpute -, but at laft,

feeing him determined to divorce her, 1 told him,

1 would accept her as a treafure committed to my
hands, not for my own ufe, but to fecure it for my
friend : that fhe fhould remain with me under the

charader of my wife, but I would always be a

ftranger to her bed, and if at his return he found

himfelf in circumftances fufficient to maintain her,

I would
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I would reflore her back again to him untouched

;

or in cafe they fliould mutually defire it, carry her

with me to my feraglio in the Eafl. They were
both much comforted with this afTurance, and Zelis

confented to fhay with me, fmce Abdallah command-
ed it. The poor man embarked for Malta the fol-

lowing week, with his whole fortune on board for

his father's ranfom, and left me fo touched with his

filial piety, that I made an offer to pay part of it my-
felf ; but he told me I had done enough for him, in

taking care of v/hat was dearefb to him upon earth,

and refufed any further fuccour from me.

N. B. This Story is refumed, in Letter LXXVIIL

LETTER XLIII.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahaii.

From London.

I
Lately fell into difcourfe with an Englifhman, who
has well examined the conllitution of his country

:

I begged him to tell me what he thought of the pre-

fent ftate of it. Two principal evils, anfwered he,

are making v/ay for arbitrary power, if the court

fhould ever be inclined to take advantage of them,
viz. the abufe of our wealth, and the abufe of our
eloquence. The laft is, if poflible, more mifchievous

than the iirfl ; for it feduces thofe whom money
could not corrupt. It is the moft pernicious of all

our refinements, and the mod to be dreaded in a free

country. To fpeak truth, is the privilege of a free-

man
J

to do it roundly and plainly, is his glory.

Thus
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Thus it was that the ancient Romans debated every

thing that concerned the common-wealth, at a time

when they beft knew how to govern, before Greece
had infeded them with rhetoric : as nothing was
propounded to them with difguife, they eafilyjudged

"what was moft for their honour and intereft. But
the thing called eloquence here is of another kind.

It is lefs the talent of enforcing truth, than of im-

pofmg falfhood ; it does not depend on a true know-
ledge of the matter in debate, for generally, it aims
at nothing moje than a fpecious appearance : nor is

wifdom a necefifary quality in the compofition of an
orator ; he can do without it very well, provided he
has the happy facility of difcourfmg fmoothly, and
aflerting boldly. I own to thee, Mirza, this account

furprized me ; we have no knowledge in the Eafb of
fuch an eloquence as this man defcribed : it is our cuf-

tom to fpeak naturally and pertinently, without ever

imagining that there was an art in it, or that it was
pollible to talk finely upon a fubjedl which we do not

underfland.

Pray Sir, faid I, when thefe orators you tell me
of have been caught two or three times in a lie, do
not you treat them with the utmoft contempt ?

Quite the contrary, anfwered he, the whole merit and
pride of their profelHon is to deceive : they are to lay

falfe colours upon every thing, and the greater the

impofition is, the greater their reputation : the orator

who can only perluade us to ad: againft fome of our

lefTer interefts, is but a genius of ihefecond rate ; but

he who can compel us by his eloquence to violate

the moft effential, is an able man indeed^ and will cer-

tainly rife very high. I fuppofe it may be your cuf-

tom in l^erfia to beftow employments on fuch per-

fons as have particularly qualified themfelves for

them : you put the care of the army and the marine

into the hands of foldiers and Teamen
^
you make one

man
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man fecretary of flate, becaufe he has been bred in

foreign courts, and underftands the interefts of your
neighbouring princes ; to another you truft the reve-

nue, becaufe he is fkilful in oeconomy, and has prov-

ed himfelf above the temptation of embezzling u^hat

paffes through his hands. Yes, replied I, this is

furely the right method, and I conclude it mud be
yours. No, faid he, we are above thofe vulgar pre-

judices ; fuch qualifications are not requifite among
us : to be fit for any, or all of thefe pofts, one muft
be a goodSpeaker in parliament. How ! faid I, be-

caufe I make a fine harangue upon a treaty of peace,

am I therefore fit to fuperintend an army ? We think

fo, anfwered he : and if I can plaufibly defend a mi-
nifter of flate from a reafonable charge brought a-

gainft him, have I thereby a title to be taken into

the adminiflration ? Beyond difpute, in this country,

anfwered he. Why then, by Mahomet, faid I, your
government may well be fick : what a diftempered

body muft that be, whofe members are fo monftroufly
out of joint, that there is no one part, in its proper

place! if my tongue fhould undertake to do the

office of my head and arms, the abfurdity and the

impotency would be juft the fame.

Yet thus, faid he, we go on, lamely enough, 1

muft confefs, but ftill admiring our own wife policy,

and laughing at the reft of the world.

You may laugh, replied f, as you think fit; but
if the fuitan, my mafter, had among his counfellors

fuch an orator as you defcribe, a fellow that would
prate away truth, equity and common fenfe ; by the

tomb of our holy prophet, he would make a miue of
him, and fet him to v/atch over ihtferaglio infteid

of the JIate.

At thefe words, I was obliged to take my leave,

and our difcourfe was broke off till another meeting.

LET'
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LETTER XLIV.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THE next day I faw my friend again, and he re-

fumed the fubje6l of eloquence. You cannot

imagine, faid he to me, of what fatal confequence

this art of haranguing has been to all free ftates

:

good laws have been eftablifhed by wife men, who
were far from being eloquent ; and eloquent men,
who were far from being wife, have every where de-

ftroyed or corrupted them. Look into hiftory, you
will find, that the fame period which carried elo-

quence to its perfedion, was almofl always mortal to

liberty. The republics of Greece, and that of Rome,
did not fee their moft celebrated orators, till the very

moment that their conftitutions were overt\irned.

And how, indeed, fhould it be otherwife ? When
once it becomes a fafhion to advance men to dignity

and power, not for the good council that they give,

but for an agreeable manner of recommending bad
ones; it is impoffible that a government fo admini-

ftered can long fubfift. Is any thing complained of

as amifs ? Inftead of redrefs, they give you an ora-

tion : have you propofed a good and needful law ? In

exchange for that you receive an oration. Has your

natural reafon determined you upon any point ? Up
gets an orator, and fo confounds you, that you are

no longer able to reafon at all : is any right meafure
to be obftrudtcd, or wrong one to be advanced ^

There is an orator always ready, and it is moft

charmingly
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charmingly performed to the delight of all the

hearers.

I do not know, faid I, what pleai'ure you may find

in being deceived ; but I dare fay, fhould thefe gen-

tlemen undertake to inftrucft a merchant in his bu-

fmefs, or a farmer in his work, without underfland-

ing either trade or hulbandry, they would only be

laughed at for their pains ; and yet when they at-

tempt to perfuade a nation to commit a thoufand

fenfelefs faults, they are liftened to with great atten-

tion, and come off with abundance of applaufe. But for

my part, I think they deferve nothing but hatred and
contempt, for daring to play with fuch facred things

as truth, juflice, and public good, in fo wanton and
diflblute a manner.

Moft certainly, anfwered he, they are very dange-

rous to all fociety ; for what is it that they profefs? do
not they make it their boaft, that they have the pow-
er to footh or inflame ; that is, in proper terms, to

make us partial, or to make us mad ? are either of
thefe tempers of the mind agreeable to the duty of
a judge, or of a counfellor of flate .? I maintain,

that it would bejuft as proper for us to decide a

queftion of right or wrong, after a debauch of wine,

or a dofe of opium, as after being heated or cooled,

to the degree we often are, by the addrefs ot one of
thefe fkilful fpeakers.

Wifely was it done by the Venetians, to banifh

a member of their fenate (as I have read they did)

only becaufe they thought he had too much elo-

quence, and gained too great an afcendant in their

councils by that bewitching talent. Without fuch

a caution there is no fafety ^ for we are led, when we
fancy that we a6l moft freely, and th.e man who can

mafter our affedions, will have but little trouble with
our reafon—but, to fhov/ you the power of oratory,

in its ftrongeft light, let us fee what it does with re-

ligion :
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ligion : in itfelf it is fimple and beneficent, full of

charity and humility; and yet, let an eloquent jefuit

get up into a pulpit, what monftrous fyftems will he
draw out of it ! what pride, what tyranny will he

make it authorize I how much rancour and malignity

will he graft upon it ! If then the laws of God may
be thus corrupted by the taint of eloquence, do we
wonder that the laws of men cannot efcape? No,
faid I, no mifchiefs are to be wondered at, where
the reafon of mankind is fo abufed.

LETTER XLV.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THE converfation I repeated to thee in my lafl

letter was heard by a gentleman that fat near

us, who, I have been told, has found his account fo

much in eloquence, as to be interefted in the defence

of it : accordingly he attacked my friend, and told

him, he was afraid he had forgot his hiflory, or he

would have recolleded, that Demoflhenes and Cicero,

the two greateft orators that ever were, employed
their rhetoric in the fervice of their country. I

might, perhaps, anfwered he, make fome objedions

to the integrity of both ; but allowing what you fay,

it amounts to no more than this, that eloquence may
be of fervice to mankind in the pofldfion of very

good men; and fo may arbitrary power, of the greateft

fervice; but yet we fay in England, that it is wifer

not to truft to it ; becaufe, as it is generally managed,

it becomes a mod grievous opprellion. And, 1 am
fure.
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fure, I can fhew you in hiftory as many orators that

have abufed their eloquence, as kings that have abufed

their authority : for, befides the v/ickednefs common
to human nature, the vanity of making a bad caufe

appear a good one, is in itfelf a dangerous temptation.

When a man fees he is able to impofe upon the judg-

ments of others, he mud be a very honefl, and very

modefl one indeed, if he never does it wrongfully.

Alas, Sir, returned his antagonift, the generality of

men are too weak to bear truth ! they mud be cheat-

ed into happinefs.— I am fure they are often cheated

out of it^ replied my friend : nor can I wholly agree

to your propofition in the fenfe you underfland it. It

may be neceflary for the government of mankind,
not to tell them the whole truth : fom'ething may be
proper to be hid behind the veil of policy ; but it is

feldom necefTary to tell them lies.

Thefe piousfrauds are the inventions of very im-
pious men ; they are the tricks of thofe who make the
public good a pretence for ferving their private vices.

Let us confider how mankind was governed in thofe

ages and ftates, where they are known to have been
the happieft. How was it in Athens while the laws
of Solon preferved their forces ? Was it then thought
neceffary to lie for the good of the commonwealth ?

No :—the people were truly informed of every thing

that concerned them ; and as they judged by their

natural underftanding, their determinations were
right, and their adions glorious : but when the ora-

tors had got the dominion over them, and they were
deceived upon the principle you eflablifhed, what was
the confequence ? their leaders became fadious and
corrupt, their government venal, their public coun-
cils uncertain and fluctuating, either too weaklyfear-
ful^ or too raJlAy hold\ till, at lad, from generous
high-fpirited freemen, they funk into prating, con-

P temptibk
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temptible (laves. In Rome the cafe was much the

fame : as long as they were a great and free people,

they underftood not thofe political refinements. All

oovernments, in their firft inflitution, were founded

in truth and juftice, and the lirfl rulers of them v/ere

generally honefl: men ; but, by length of time, cor-

ruption is introduced, and men come to look upon

thofe frauds as neceffary to government, which their

forefathers abhorred as deftrudive to it. It docs not,

faid I, belong to me to decide in this difpute ; but it

feems to be highly important, that this power of de-

ceiving for the public good fhould be lodged in fafe

hands. And, I fuppofe, that fuch among you as

are trufted with it, are very conjiant and uniform in

their principles : though the colours may vary, the

ground of their condud is flill the fame. What with

them is the ejjential and fundamental intereft of the

nation now, will certainly be fo «fa-/ w^r : difgrace

or favour can make no difference.

L E T-
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L E TT E R XLVI.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

I
Was the other day in company with a clergyman,
v/ho has the education of feveral young noblemen

committed to his care : a truft of this importance
made me regard him as one of the moft confiderahk

men in England. This fage, laid I to myfelf, has
much toanfwer for: the virtue and happinefs of the
next age will in a great meafure depend on his capa-
city.—I was very defirous to enter into difcourfe with
him, that I might know if he was equal to his

office, and tried all the common topics of corerfa-

tion ; but on none of thefe was I able to draw a word
frorn him : at laft, upon fome point being flarted,

which gave him occafion to quote a Latin poet, he
opened all at once, and poured forth fuch a deluge
of hard words, compofed out of all the learned lan-

guages, that though 1 underftood but little of his

meaning, I could not help admiring his elocution.

As his fcholars were many of them born to an he-
reditary fhare in the legiflature, I concluded he muftr

be thoroughly acquainted with the EnglilTi conftitu-

tion, and able to inftrud them in the knowledge of
it : but on alking him fome queftions on that fubjed,

I found to my very great furprize, that he was more
a ftranger to it than myfelf, and had no notions of
government, but what he drew from the imaginary
republic of a Great philofopher. Well, fa id I, you
at Icaft inftrudl your fcholars in Grecian and Roman

1* 2 virtue ^
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virtue

;
you light up in them a fpin't of liberty ; you

exercife therrl \njujiice and magnanimity-^ you form
them to a refemblance of the great charaBers they

meet with in ancient authors. Far from it, faid a

gentleman in company. They arc accuftomed to

tremble at a rod, to tell lies in excufe of trifling faults,

to betray their companions^ ioht fpies and coward};

the natural vigour of their fpirits is broke, the natu"^

ral ingenuity of their tempers varnifhed over, the na-

tural bent of their genius curbed and thwarted. The
whole purpofe of their education is to acquire fome
Greek and Latin words j by this only they are al-

lowed to try their parts ; if they are backward in

this, they are pronounced dunces, and often made fo

from difcouragement and defpair.

I fhould think, faid I, if words only are to be

taught them, they fhould learn to fpeak Englifh with

grace and elegance, which is particularly necelTary

in a government where eloquence has obtained fo

great a fway. That article is never thought of, an-

fwered he ; I came myfelf from the college a perfedl

mafler of one or two dead languages, but could nei-

ther write nor fpeak my own, till it was taught me
by the letters and converfation ofa lady about the courts

whom, luckily for my education, I fell in love with.

I have heard, faid I, that it is uflial for young gen-

tlemen to finifii their ftudies in other countries j and,

indeed, it feems neceflary enough by the accouat

you have given me of them here : but if I may judge

by the greateft part of thofe whom I have feen at

their return, t\ieforeign majiers are no better than the

Englifh, and theforeign mifirejfes not fo good. Were
I to go back to Perfia with an Englifh ,coat, an

Englifh footman, and an Englifh cough, it would
amount to juft the improvement made in France, by
one half of the youth who travel thither. Add to

thefe, a tafle for mufic, replied the gentleman, w^ith

two
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two or three terms of building and of painting, and
you would want but o«f tajie more to be as accom-

plifl-ed as fome of the fined gentlemen that Italy

fends us back.

LETTER XLVir.

Seli^ to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

FROM confidering the education of Englifh gen-
tlemen, we turned our difcourfe to that of

Englifh ladies. I afl^ed a married man that was in

company, to inflrudt me a little in the courfe of it,

being particularly curious to know the methods which
could render a woman in this country fo different a
creature from one in Perfia, Indeed, Sir, faid he,

you muft afk my wife, not me, that queftion : thefe

are myfleries I am not allowed to pry into. When
I prefume to give my advice about it, fhe tells me
the education of a lady is above the capacity of a
man, let him be ever fo wife in his own affairs. I

fliould think, faid I, that as the purpofe of womens
breeding is nothing elfe, but to teach them to pleafe

men ; a man fliould be a better judge of that than any
woman in the world. But, pray. Sir, what in gene-
ral have you obferved of this myfierious injlitmion ?
I do not inquire into the fecrets /W^/;/^ the altar^ but
only the outward forms of difcipline which are ex-

pofed to the eyes of all the vvorld. Why, Sir, re-

plied he, the firfl great point which every mother
aims at, is to make her girl agodd'fs if fhe can.

A goddefs
\
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A goddefsl cried I, in great aflonifhment.

—

Yes, faid he ;
you have none of them in the Eaft

;

but here we have five or fix in every ftreet : there

never were more divinities in ^gypt, than there are

at this time in the town of London. In order there-

fore to fit them for that charaEler^ they are made
to throw off human nature^ as much as pofhble, in

their looks, geftures, words, actions, drefs, ^c.
But is it j3ot apt to return again ? iaid I.—Yes, re-

plied he, it returns indeed again, but ftrangely dif-

torted and deformed. The fame thing happens to

their minds as to ^}\z\x jhapes ; both are crampt by a

violent confinement, which makes them fvTell out /;/

the wrong -place. You cannot conceive the v/ild tricks

that women play from this habitual perverfion of their

;feculties : there is not a fingle quality belonging to

them, which they do not apply to other purpofes than

Providence defigned it for. Hence it is, that they are

vain of being cowards., and ajhamed of being modeji :

hence they/mile on the man whom they dijflike, and
look cold on him they love : hence they kill every fen-

timent oftheir own, and not only a^ with the fnjhion,

but really thiiik with it. All this is taught them
carefully from their childhood, or elfe it v/ould be
impoffible fo to conquer their natural difpofitions.

I do not know, faid I, v/hat the ufe is of thefc

inflrudtions ; but it feems tome, that in a country

where the women are admitted to a familiar and con-
ftant fhare in every active fcene of life, particular

care fhould be taken in their education, to cultivate

their reafon^ and form their hearts, that they
may be equal to the part they have to aft. Where
great temptations mufl occur, great virtues are re-

quired; and xhz giddy fttuations in which they are

placed, or love to place themfelves, demand a more
than ordinary ftrength of brain. In Perfia a woman
has nooccalion for any thing but beauty, becaufe of

the
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the confinement which fhe lives under, and therefore

that only is attended to : but here, methinks, good

fenfe is fo very neceflary, that it is the bufinefs of a

lady to improve and adorn her underftanding with as

much application as the other fex ; and, generally

fpeaking, by jnethods much thefame.

LETTER XLVIII.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

IW A S this morning with fome gentlemen of my
acquaintance, who were talking of the attempt

that had been made not long ago of fetting up a prefs

at Conftantinople, and the oppofition it had met with

from the mufti. They applied to me to know what
I thought of it, and whether in Perfia alfo it was our

religion that deprived us of fo ufeful an art.

1 told them, that policy had more part than reli-

gion in that affair : that the prefs was a very dan-

gerous engine, and the abufes of it made us juftly

apprehend ill confequences from it-

You are in the right, faid one of the company, for

this fingle reafon, becaufe your government is a def-

potic one. But, in a free country, the prefs may be
very ufeful, as long as it is under no partial reftraint

:

for it is of great confequence, that the people Ihould
be informed of every thing that concerns them ; and
without printing, fuch knowledge could not circu-

late, either fo eafily or fo faft. And to argue againft

any branch of liberty from the ill ufe that may be
made of it, is to argue againft liberty itfeif, fmce

all
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all is capable of being abufed nor can any part of

freedom be more important, or better worth contend-

ing for than that by which the fpirit of it is pre-

Served^ fupported^ and diffufed. By this appeal to

the judgment of the people, we lay fome reflraint

upon thofe minifters, who may have found means to

fecure themfelves from any other lefs incorruptible tri-

bunal \ and fure they have no reafon to complain, if

the public exercifes a right, which cannot be denied

without avowing, that their condu(ft will not bear en-

quiry. For though the beft adminiftration may be

attacked by calumny, I can, hardly believe it would

be hurt by it, becaufe I have known a great deal of

it employed to very little purpofe againft gentlemen,

in oppofition to minifters, who had nothing to de-

fend them but the force of truth : I do not mean by

this to juftify any fcurrilities upon the perfonal cha-

racters either of magiftrates or private men, or any

libel properly fo called. Againft fuch abufes of the

prefs the laws have provided a remedy ; and let the

laws take their courfe ; it is for the intereft of liberty

they fhould do fo. as well as for the fecurity and ho-

nour of government-, but let them not be ftrained

into oppreilion h^ forced conJlru6tions^ or extraordinary

a£fs of power., alike repugnant to natural juftice, and

to the fpirit of a free ftate. Such arbitrary pra6ti-

ces no provocation can juftify, no precedents warrant,

no danger excufe.

The gentleman who fpoke thus, was contradided

by another of the company, who, with great warmth,

and many arguments, maintained, ' That the licen-

tioufnefs of the prefs v/as grovin, of late, to fuch

a dangerous heighth as to require extraordinary re-

medies ; and that if it were put under the injpec-

•tion of fome difcreet and judicious perfon, it would

be far more beneficial to the public.'

I agree
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I agree to it, anfwered he, upon one condition, viz.

That there may be likewife an infpedorfor the Peo-

ple, as well as one for the court ; but if nothing is to

be licenfed on one fide, and every thing on the other,

it would be vaftly better for us to adopt the Eaftern

policy, and allow no printing here at all^ than to leave

it und^ifuch a partial direflion.

LETTER XLIX,

Selim to MiRZA. at Ifpahan.

From London.

TH E fame gentleman, who, as I told thee in my
laft, argued fo ftrongly for the liberty of the

prefs, went on with his difcourfe in the following

manner.

If we have fo much reafon to be unwilling, that

what we print fhould be under the infpeflion of

the court ; how much more may we complain of

a new power affumed within thefe laft fifty years by
all the courts of Europe, o{ infpeeing private letters^

and invading the liberty of the pofi ? The fecrecy and
fafety of correfpondence, is a point of fuch confe-

quence to mankind, that the leaft interruption of it

' would be criminal, without an evident yiecejfty ; but
that of courfe, from one year to another, there Hiould

be a conftant breach of it publicly avowed, is fuch

a violation of the rights of fociety, as one cannot but

wonder at even in this age.

You may well v/onder, faid I to him, when I myfelf

am quite amazed to hear of fuch a thing ; the like of

which was never pradlifed among us, whom vou
Englifh
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tnglifh reproach with hting /laves. But I beg you
to inform me what it was» that could induce a free

people to give up all the fecrets of their bufmefs and
private thoughts, to the curiofity and difcretion of a

minifter, or his inferior tools in office ?

They never gave them up, anfwered he ; but thofe

gentlemen have exercifed this power by their own
authority, under pretence of difcovering plots againft

the ftate.—No doubt, faid one of the company, it is

a great advantage and eafe to the government, to be
acquainted at all times with the fentiments of confi-

derable perfons, becaufc it is poflible they may have
Tome ill intent.—It is very true, replied the other, and
it might be ftill a greater eafe and advantage to the

government to have a licenfed fpy in every houfe,

who fhould report the moft private converfations,

and let the minifter thoroughly into the fecrets of
every family in the kingdom. This would effedu-

ally detecfl and prevent confpiracies ; but would any-
body come into it on that account .?

Is it not making a bad compliment to a govern-

ment, to fuppofe, that it could not be fecured with-

out fuch meafures, as are inconfiftent with the end
for which it is defigned ?

But fuch, in general, is the wretched turn of mo-
dern policy : the moft facred ties of fociety are often

infringed, to promote fome prefent intereft, without

confidering how fatal it may prove in its remoter con-

fequences, and how greatly we may want thofe ufeful

barriers we have fo lightly broken down.

LET-
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LETTER L.

Selim to MiRZA ai Ifpahan.

From London,

I
HAD lately the pleafure of feeing a fight which

filled my mind beyond all the magnificence

that our Eaftern monarchs can fhew ; I faw a Britifli

fleet under full fail. Nothing can be imagined more
pompous, or moreauguft! The vaft fize of thefliips

and the flvill of the failors exceed any others now in

the univerfe ; nor are they lefs renowned for their in-

trepidity. The whole fpedacle gave me the higheft

ideas of the fhrength of this nation ; a (Irength not

confined to their own coafts, but equally formidable

to the mod diftant parts of the globe.

Were I a king of England, I would never receive

an EmbalTador with any folemnity but in the cabin

of a firfl rate man of war. There is the true feat

of his empire ; and from that throne he might awe
the whole world, if he underflood how to exert his

maritime power in its full ftrength, and was wife

enough to aim at no other. But, by an unaccountable
miflake in their policy, many kings of England
have feemed to forget that their dominions had the
advantage of being an ifland: they have been as deep-
ly engaged in the affairs of the continent ; as the mod
expofed of the dates there, and negleded the fea, to

give all their attention to expenfive and ruinous wars
undertaken at land. Nav what is drange dill, they
have been fond of acquifnions made upon the conti-

nent.
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nent, not confidering that all/wr^ acquifuions^ inftead

of encreafing their real ftrength, are only fo many
nneak and vulnerable parts, in which they are liable to

be hurt by thofe enemies, who could not poflibly

hurt them in their natural ftate, as the fovereigns of
a powerful ifland. Their cafe is the reverfe of that
expreffed by the poets of Greece in the fable of An-
taeus. He wap (fays thofe poets) thefon of the earth ;

and as long as he fought upon her furface, even Her-
cules, the ftrongeft of heroes, could not overcome
him ; but being drawn from thence he was eafily van-
quiflied : the Englifli (in the fame poetical ftile) are
theJons of the Jea^ and while they adhere to their mo-
ther they are invincible ; but if they can once be
drawn out of that Situation^ their ftrength forfakes

them, and they are not only in danger of being
crujhed by their enemies^ byt may be hugged to death

even by th&r friends,

LE T.
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LETTER LII.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

I
AM returned to this city, from which I have made
a long excurfion, and am going to give thee an

account how I have paffed my time. A friend of

mine, who lives in a part of England, diflant from
the capital, invited me to fpend the fummer at his

houfe : my curiofity to fee iomething new, and a na-

tural love to fields and groves at this feafon of the

year, made me glad to accept of his propofal.

The firft thing that ftruck me in leaving London,
was to find all the country cultivated like one great

garden. This is the genuine efFedt of that happy li-

berty, which the Englifii enjoy : where property is

fecure, induftry will exert itfelf; and fuch is the

force of induftry, that without any particular ad-
vantages of foil or climate, the lands about this city

are of a hundred times greater profit to their owners,

than the bed tempered and mod fertile fpots of Afia

to the fubjeds of the fophi, or the Turk.
Another circumftance which engaged my attention

throughout all my journey, was the vaft number of
fine feats that adorned the way as I travelled along,

and feemed to exprefs a certain rural greatnefs ex-

tremely becoming a free people. It looked to me,
as if men who were poflelTed of fuch magnificent re-

treats, were above depending on a court, and had
wifely fixed the fcene of their pride and pleafure in

the centre of their own eitates, where they could

really
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really make themfelves mod confiderable. And, in-

deed, this notion is true in faft ; for it has always

been the policy of princes that wanted to be abfo-

lute, to draw gendemen away from their country

feats, and place them about a court, as well to deprive

them of the popularity which hofpitality might ac-

quire, as to render them cold to the interefl of the

country, and wholly devoted to themfelves. Thus
we have often been told by our friend U(bec, that

the court and capital of France is crouded with no-
bility, while in the provinces there is fcarce a man-
iion-houfe that is not falling to ruin ; an infallible

fign of the decay and downfal of the nobility itfelf

!

Thofe who remember what England was forty years

ago, fpeak with much uneafinefs of the change they

obferve in this particular ; and complain, that their

countrymen are making hade to copy the French, by
abandoning their family feats, and living too con-
ftantly in town ; but this is not yet fenfible to a fo-

reigner. Thou mayeft exped the fequcl of my jour-

ney in other letters.

L £ T-
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LETTER LIII.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

IT happened when I fet out from London, that the
parliament, who had fat feven years, was juft

diflTolved, and elections for a new one were carrying
on all over England. My firft day's ftage had no-
thing in it remarkable, more than what I obferved to

thee in my lafl. But when I came to the town where
I was to lodge, I found the ftreets all crouded with
men and women, who gave me a lively idea of what
I have read of the the antient Bacchanals. Inftead
of ivy, they carried oaken boughs, were exceeding
drunk and mutinous, but, at the fame time, mighty
2ealous for religion. My Perfian habit drew them
all about me, and I found they were much puzzled
what to make of me. Some faid, I was a German
minifter, fent by the court to corrupt the electors

;

upon which fuggeftion, I had like to have been torn

to pieces; others fancied me a Jefuif ; but at laft

they agreed I was a mountebank ; and as fuch con-
duced me to my inn with great refped. When I

was fafely delivered from this danger, I took a re-

folution to lay afide my foreign drefs, that I miaht
travel with lefs diflurbancci and fell into difcourfe

upon what had pafled with a gentleman that accom-
panied me in my journey. It feemed to me very
ftrange, that in an affair of fo great importance as
the choice of a guardian for their liberties, men fhould
drink themfelves out of their reafon. I alked, whe-

ther
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ther riots of this kind were common at thefe times ?

He anfwered, that the whole bufinefs of the candi-

dates was to prevert and confound the underftand-
jngs of thofe that chufe them, by all imaginable
ways : that from the day they began to make their

intereft, there was nothing but idlenefs and debauch-
ery among the common people : the care of their

families is negledled -, trades and manufactures are

at a Hand ; and fuch a habit of diforder is brought
upon them, that it requires the bell part of /even
years to fettle them again. And yet, continued he,

this evil, great as it is, may be reckoned one of the
leajl attending thefe affairs. Could we bring our
eledors to content themfelves with being made drunk
for a year together, we might hope to preferve our
conflitution j but it is the fober, confiderate corrupiioji,

the cool bargaining for a fale of their liberties, that

will be the certain undoing of this nation, whenever
a wicked minifter fhall be the purchafer.

LET-
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LETTER LIV.

Selim to Mirza at Ifpahan*

From London*

TH E next day brought us Into a country towfi^'

where the eledtions for the city and the fliire

were carrying on together. It was with fome diffi-

culty that we made our way through two or three

mobs of different parties, that oWiged us by turns

to declare ourfelves for their refpe6tive fadtions.

Some of them wore in their hats tobacco leaves, and
feemed principally concerned for the honour of that

noble plant, which they faid had been attacked by
the miniflry ; and in this I heartily joined with them,
being myfelf a great admirer of its virtues, like mofl:

of my countrymen. When we came to our inn, I

entertained myfelf with aiking my fellow traveller

queilions about eledions. The thing was fo new to

me, that in many points I could not believe him. As
for inftance, it feems very odd, that a corporation

fhould take fuch a fudden liking to a man's face,

whom they never faw before, as to prefer him to a
family that had ferved them time out of mind

; yet
this, 1 was aiTured, very often happened, and what
was ftranger ftill, on the recommendation of another

perfon, who was no better known to them himfelf.

My inftrudor added. That there was in England
ONE MAN fo extremely -popular^ though he never af-
fefted popularity, that a line from him, accompanied
with two or three bits of a particular fort of paper,

CL was
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was enough to diredt half the nation in the choice of

their reprefentatives.

It would be endlefs to repeat to thee all the tricks

which he told me other gentlemen were forced to ufe

to get themfelves eleded. One way of being

well with a corporation (which a Perfian would
hardly conceive) is to kifs all their wives. My com-
panion con felTed to me, that he himfelf had formerly

been obliged to go through this laborious follicitation,

and had met with fome old women in his way, who
made him piy dear for their intereft. But thefe

methods (faid he), and other arts of popularity, are

growing out of fafhion every day. We now court

©ur elrftors, as wc do our miftrefles, by fending a

notary to them with a propofal : if they like the

fettlement, it is no matter how they like the man
that makes it : but if we difagree about \that^

other pretenfions are of very little ufe. And to

fnake the comparifon the jufter, the members thus

chofen have no more regard to their venal confli-

tuents, than hufbands fo married to their wives. I

afked, if they had no laws againfl corruption. Yes,

faid he, very flrong ones, but corruption is ftronger

than the laws. \^ the raagiftrates in Perfia were to

fell wine, it would fignify very little that your law

forbids the drinking it. How is it pofiible, faid I,

to bribe a whole nation to the undoing itfelf ? It is

not pofiible, anfwered he ; but the misfortune of our

government is, that the majority of the reprefenta-

tive body is chofen not by the whole nation, but by

?i Small., and very mean part of it. There are a num-
ber of boroughs which have at prefent no other trade

than fending members to parliament^ and whofe in-

habitants think the right o^ felling themfelves and

their country., the only valuable privilege of Englifh-

men. Time has produced this evil, which was quite

unforefeen in the original frame of our conflitution
;

and time alone can furnilh occafions, and means of

applying
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applying an adequate remedy. Before it can be
thoroughly cured, one of two very unlikely things

muft come to pafs, either a court muft be fo difin-

terefted as to exert all its power for the redrefling an
evil advantageous to itfelf; or a popular party fo

llrong as to give laws to the court, muft have virtue

enough to venture difgufiing the people^ as well as

offending the crown^ for the fake of reforming the

CONSTITUTION.

LETTER LV.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.'

ON the third day our travels were at an end,

and I arrived at my friend's houfe with all the

pleafure which we receive from retirement and repofe,

after a life of tumult and fatigue. I was as weary
of elections, as if I bad been a candidate myfelf,

and could not help expreffing my furprize, that the

general diforder on thefe occafions, had not brought
fome fatal mifchief upon the nation.—That we are

not undone by it, replied my friend, is entirely

owing to the happy circumfta:;ce of our being an
ifland. Were we feated on the continent, every

election of a new parliament would infallibly draw
on an invafion.—It is not only from enemies abroad
that you are in danger, anfwered I : one would think

that the violence of domeftic feuds fhould of itfelf

overturn your conftitution, as it has fo many others ;

and how you have been able to efcape fo long, is the

wonder of all who have been bred up under abfolute

0^2 monarchies

:
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monarchies i for they are taught, that the fuperlor

advantage of their form of government confifls in

the (Irength of union ; and that in other ftates, where
power is more divided, a pernicious confufion muft
enfue.—They argue rightly enough, faid the gen-

tleman who came along with me, but they carry

the argument too far. No doubt, fadions are the

natural inconveniences of all free governments, as

oppreflion is too apt to attend on arbitrary power.

But the difference lies here, that in an abfolute mo-
narchy, a tyrant has nothing to reftrain him ; whereas

parties are not only a controul on thofe that govern,

but on each other ; nay, they are even a controul

upon them/elves^ as the leaders of them dare not

give a loofe to their own particular paflions and
defigns, for fear of hurting their credit with thofe

whom it is their interefl to manage, and pleafe.

Befides, that it is eafier to infedt a prince with a

fpirit of tyranny, than a nation with a fpirit of fac-

tion ; and where the difcontent is not general, the

mifchief will be light. To engage a whole people

in a revolt, the highefl provocations muft be given
;

in fuch a cafe, the diforder is not chargeable on thofe

that defend their liberties, but on the aggreflbr that

invades them. Parties in fociety, are like tempefts

in the natural world ; they caufe indeed, a very

great diflurbance, and when violent tear up every

thing that oppofes them ; but then they purge away
many noxious qualities, and prevent a ftagnation

which would be fatal : all nations that live in a quiet

flavery, may be properly faid to ftagnate -, and happy
would it be for them if they were roufed and put in

motion by that fpirit of fadion they dread fo much

;

for, let the confequences of refiftance be what they

would, they can produce nothing worfe than a con-

firmed and eftablifhed fervitude : but generally fuch

a ferment in a nation throws off what is moft op-

preflive
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prefllve to it, and fettles by degrees, into a better

and more eligible (late. Of this we have received

abundant proof; for there is hardly a p;ivilege be-

longing to us, which has not been gained by popular

difcontent, and preferved by frequent oppofition.

I may add, that we have known many inilances,

where parties, though ever fo inflamed againfl each

other, have united, from a fenfe of common danger,

and joined in fecuring their common happinefs.

And this is more eafily done, when the points that

were once the great fubjeds of heat and divifion,

are either worn out by time, or changed by the

clearer and more temperate medium through which

they are feen : for in that cafe, parties which thought

that they ftood at a very great diftance from one
another, may find themfelves brought very near,

and the only Separation remaining would be the ejjen-

tial and everlajimg one, between boneji men and

knaves^ wife men and fools. That this may happen

experience fhews, and this, I think, ought to free

us from the reproach of facrificing our country to

our divifions, and make thofe defpair of fuccefe, that

hope by dividing to deftroy us.

L E T-
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LETTER LVI.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

FOR the firft month of my being in the country;

we did nothing from morning till night, but

difpute about the government. The natural beau-

ties round about us were little attended to, fo much
were we taken up with our enquiries into political

defedls. My two companions difagreed in many
points, though I am perfuaded they both meant the

fame thing, and were almoft equally good fubje6ls,

and good citizens. I fometimes fancied, that I had
learnt a great deal in thefe debates ; but when I came
to put my learning together, I found myfelf not

much wifer than before. The mafter of the houfe

was inclined to the fide of the court, not from any
interefted or ambitious views ; but, as he faid, from

a principle of whiggijm : this word is one of thofe dif-

tindtions, which, for little lefs than a century, have

divided and perplexed this nation. The oppofite party

are called tories. They have as flrong an antipathy to

each other, as the followers of Hali to thofe of

Ofman. I defired my friend to give me fome cer-

tain mark by which I might know one from the

other. The whigs, faid he, are they that are now
in place^ and the tories are they that are out. I un-

derftand you, returned I, the difference is only there ;

fo that if they who are now tories^ were employed^

they inftantly become whigs : and if the whigs were

removed, they would be tories. Not, fo, anfwered

he, with fome warmth : there Is a great diffcr-ence

in
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in their princip'es and their condudl. Ay, faid I,

let me hear that, and then I fhall be able to chufe

my party. The tories, faid he, are for advancing

the power of the croivn, and making the clergy the

tools of their ambition. When they were in power,

they weakened our ancient allies, difgraced our arms^

hurt our trade^ loft our honour, and were ajfijlant to

the greatnefs of France.

You furprife me ! replied I; for I have heard all

this imputed to fome, who, you affure, are good

whigs ; nay, the very pillars of whiggifm.

I will explain that matter to you immediately,

faid the gentleman that came down with me : whig-

gifm is an indelible charafler, like epifcopacy : for as

he who has once been a bijhop, though he no longer

perform any of the offices and duties of his funcflion,

is a bijbop neverthelefs ; fo he who has once been a

whig, let him ad ever fo contrary to his principles,

/i, neverthelefs a whig\ and as all true chuichmea
are obliged in confcience to acknowledge the firfl:,

fo all true whigs are in duty bound to fupport the

laft.

Very well, faid I ; but are there none who differ

from this orthodox belief ? Yes, faid he, certain objii-

nate people ; but like other dijfejiters, they are punifh-

ed for their feparation, by being excluded from all

places of trufi and profit,

A heavy punilhment, indeed ! anfwered I, and
more likely to diminiflo the fe^ than any other kind
of perfecution. But if you will allow a ftranger to

give any advice in your affairs, I think you Ihould
pull down, at once, thefe enfigns of party ^ which are,

indeeds falje coheirs hung out by fatlion, and fet

up, inftead of them, one nationaljlandard^ which all

who leave, by whatever name they may call ihem-
felves, Ihould be confidered, and ufed as deferters.

L E T-^
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LETTER LVir,

Selim fo MiRZA at Ifpahan,

From London,

I
Went with my country friend feme days ago, to

make a vifit in a neighbouring county, to the

prelate of that diocefe. His chara6ter is fo extra-

ordinary, that not to give it to thee, v/ould be de-

parting from the rule I have laid down, to let no-

thing that is f.ngidar efcape my notice. In the firfl

place, he refides conftantly on his diocefe, and has

done fo for many years : he afks nothing of die court

for himfelf or family : he hoards up no v/ealth for

his relations, but lays out the revenues of his fee in

a decent hofpitality, and a charity void of oftenta-

tion. At his firfl entrance into the world, he diftin-

guifhed himfelf by a zeal for the liberty of his coun-

try, and had a confiderable fhare in bringing on the

Kevoiution that preferved it. His principles never

altered by his preferment : he never proflituted his

pen, nor debafed his charader by party dtfputes or

blind compliance. Though he is warmly ferious in

the belief of his religion, he is moderate to all who
differ from him : he knows no diftindlion of party,

but extends his good offices alike to whig and tory ;

a friend to virtue urder any denomination ; an enemy
to vice under any colours. His health and old age

are the effeds of a temperate life and a quiet con-

Icience : though he is now fome years above four-

fcore, nobody ever thought he lived too long, unlefs

it was out of an impatience to /needed him.

This
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This excellent perfon entertained me with the

greateft humanity, and feemed to take a particular

delight in being ufeful and infl:ru(f\ive to a flranger.

To tell thee the truth, Mirza, I was fo afFedted with the

piety and virtue of this teacher* -, the Chriftian re-

ligion appeared to me To amiable in his character and
manners, that if the force of education had not

rooted Mahometifm in my heart, he would certainly

have made a convert of me. «

LETTER LVIII.

Selim to Mirza at Ifpahan.

From London.

MY long flay in the country gave me leifure to

read a good deal ; I applied myfelf to hiflory,

particularly that of England ; for rightly to under-

ftand what a nation /V, one fhould previoufly learn

what it has been. If I complained of the different

accounts which are given by the Englifh of them-
felves in their prefent circumflances, 1 have no lefs

reafon to complain of their hiftorians : pafl tranf-

adtions are fo variouily related, and with fuch a mix-
ture of prejudice on both fides, that it is as hard to

know truth from their relations, as religion from the

comments of divines. The great article m which
they differ mofl, is the ancient power of the crown,
and that of the parliament : according to fome, the

latter

* The tranflator fuppofes, that the author means
Dr. Hough, bifhop of W'orcefter.
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ktter is no more than an incroachment on the for-

mer ; but according to others, it is as old as the mo-
narchy Jtfelf.

This point is debated with great warmth, and a

multitude of proofs alledged by either party : yet the

importance of the controverfy is not fo great as fome

may conceive it. For many hundred years the point

is out of difpute ; but fuppofe it were otherwife,

would it follow from thence, that the parliamentary

powers are ufurpations ? No, Mirza, no ; if liberty

were but a year old, the Englifh would have juft as

good a right to claim and to preferve it, as if it had

been handed down to them from many ages : for

allowing that their anceftors were flavcs, through

weaknefs or want of fpirit, is jlavery fo valuable an

inheritance that it never mufl be parted with ? is a

long prefcription necelTary to give force to the na-

tural rights of mankind ? if privileges of the people

of England be concejfions from the crown, is not the

power of the crown itfelf a concejfwn from the people ?

however, it mufl be con fed, that though a long

poffeflion of abfolute power can give no right to con-

tinue it againft the natural claim of the people in

behalf of their liberties, whenever that claim fhall

be made ; yet a long poffeflion of freedom ferves to

eftablifh and ftrengthen original right, or, at leaft,

makes it more ihameful to give it up, I will there-

fore Iketch out to thee, as (hort as I can in my next

letters, the refult of what I have read, and what I

have thought on this fubjecft, not with the minute

exadnefs of a political critic, who, of all critics,

would tire thee moft, but by iiich a general view of

the feveral changes this government has undergone,

.as may fet the true flate of it pretty clearly before

thee. Further than this it would be almoft impoiTi-

ble for a ftranger to go upon that fubjedt, or for one

fo dillant as thou art, either to receive or defire in-

formation :
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formation : nor, indeed, were it more feafible, fliould

I think it of Life, to engage in a much larger detail.

It is with enquiries into the conftiutions of nations,

as with enquiries into the conftitution of the uni-

verfe ; thofe who are moft nicely curious about par-

ticular and trifling parts, are often thofe who fee leaft

of the whole.

LETTER LIX.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

IT has been a ufual piece of vlhity in the writers

of every nation, to reprefent the original confti-

tutionsof their refpedtive ftates, as founded on deep-
laid fyftems and plans of policy, in which they ima-
gine that they difcover the utmoll refinements of
human wifdom ; whereas, in truth, they are often

the efFeds of downright chance, and produced by
the force of certain circumllances, or the fimple

dictates of nature itfelf, out of a regard to fome
prefent expediency, and with little providence to the

future.

Such was the original of the celebrated Gothic
government, that was formerly fpread ail over
Europe. It was produced not in a cabinet, but a
camp ; and owes much lefs to the prudence of a
legillator, than to die necellity of the times, which
gave it birth.

The people that introduced it into Britain, and
every where elfe, were a multitude of foldiers, un-
acquainted with any thing but war: their leader,

for
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for the better carrying it on, was invefled with a fort

of regal power, and when it happened that the war
continued long, he acquired a prefcriptive authority

over thofe who had been accuftomed to obey his

orders ; but this authority was directed by the advice

of the other officers, and dependant on the good-liking

of the army, from which alone it was derived : in

like manner, the firfl revenues of this leader, were
nothing more than a title to a larger fhare in the

common booty, or the voluntary contributions of

the foldiers out of the wealth acquired under his com-
mand. But had he attempted to take a horfe or

cow, or any part of the plunder from the meaneft

foldier, without his free confent, a mutiny would
certainly have enfued, and the violation of property

been revenged. From thefe principles, we may
naturally draw the^hole form of the Saxon or Go-
thic government. When thefe invaders became
mafters of kingdoms, and not only ravaged them, but

fettled there, the general was changed into a king, the

officers into nobles, the council of war into a council of

Hate, and the body of the foldiery itfelf into a general

afiembly of all the freemen. A principal fhare of

the conquefts, as it had been of the fpoils, was freely

allotted to the prince, and the reft by him diftributed

according to rank and merit among his troops and

followers, under certain conditions agreeable to

the Saxon cuftoms. Hence the different tenures,

and the fervices founded upon them ; hence the

vaffalage, or rather fervitude of the conquered, who
\vere obliged to till the lands which they had loft,

for the conquerors who had gained them, or, at beft,

to hold them of thofe new proprietors on fuch hard

and flavifh terms as they thought fit to impofe.

Hence, likewife, the riches of the clergy, and their

early authority in the ftate : for thofe people being

ignorant and fuperftitious in the fame degree, an,d

heated with the zeal of a new converfion, thought

they
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they could not do too much for their teachers, but
with a confiderable (hare of the conquered lands,
admitted them to a large participation of dominion
itfelf.—Thus, without any fettled defign, or fpecu-
lative (kill, this conftitution in a manner formed it-
felf

; and it was the better for that reafon, as there
was more of nature in it, and little ol political myjiery^
which, where-ever it prevails, is the bane of public
good. A government fo eflablifhed, could admit of
no pretence of a power in the king tranfcendant to
law, or an unalterable right in the fucceffion. It
could never come into the heads of fuch a people,
that they were to fubmit to a tyranny for conjcience
Jake ; or, that their liberties were not every way as
facred as the prerogative of their prince. They
could never be brought to underftand, that there was
fuch a thing as reafon offtate diftind from the com-
mon reafon of mankind j much lefs would they
allow pernicious meafures to pafs unqueftioned or
unpuniOied, under the ridiculous fandion of that
name.

LET-
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LETTER LX.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

I
Gave thee in my lafl: a fhort account of the firfl

rife and conftriidion of the Saxon government, on
very plain and fimple foundations. It was, perhaps,

the moft free of all the limited monarchies that have

been known in the world. The nobles and people had
fuch a fhare in the legiilature, and fuch a weight in

the government, that the king could do nothing but

with their afTiftance, ^nd by their advice. He could

not opprefs them by force, becaufe they were armed

^

and he was not^ unlefs when they employed their

arms in his fervice for the defence of the kingdom.

He could not corrupt them : for all offices of power

or judicature were then ^/^<5?/i;i?, the eftate of the crown
was held inalienable, and only fufficed to maintain

the expence of the royal houlhold, and civil govern-

ment. No caufes were tried but by juries, even in

fpiritual matters ; fo that the lives and properties of^

the people could not be touched without their own
co-operation, either by the king, the nobles, or clergy.

To all this was joined the beft police that any nation

ever enjoyed except the Chinefe, among whom
many of the fame regulations have been eflablifhed

with a conformity very furprifing^ as it is certain that

neither copied the other. Such was the Saxon confti-

tution, when by the wifdom and virtue of two or

three kings it had received its final perfedion. The
only eflential defedl of it was, the excsjfve immunities

granted
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granted to churchmen, which made them too indepen-

dant upon the civil authority, and very burthenfome to

the flate. This form of government continued un-

altered in its principal parts, till the Norman inva-

fion, which, like a foreign weight roughly laid upon

the fprings, difturbed and obflruded its proper

motions : yet, by degrees, it recovered itfelf again

;

and how ill foever the Saxon people might be treated,

under the notion of a conqueji, the Saxon conjlitutioa

was never wholly fubdued. The new comers re-

lifhed flavery no better than the old inhabitants, and
gladly joined with them, upon a fenfe of mutual
intereft, to force a confirmation of their freedom and
the antient laws. Indeed there was fo great a con-

formity between the government of Normandy and
that of England, the cufloms of both nations were
fo much the fame, that unlefs the Normans by con-

quering this ifland had loft their original rights, and
fought on purpofe to degrade themfelves and their

pofterity, it was impolTible their kings could have a

right to abfolute power. So far was that nation from
owning any fuch right, that, in conjunftion with the

Englijh^ they demanded, and obtained of their kings

charters declaring their liberties, not as grants de^

rived from the favour, or innovations forced from
the weaknefs, but as acknowledgments due from the

jujlice of the crown. As fuch the beft and greateft

princes confidered thofe charters ^ as fuch they con-
firmed and obferved them, and when they were
difputed, or broken by others of a different charader,

civil wars enfued, which ended to the difadvantage

of the crown ; but the misfortune was, that in all

the ftruggles, the hifoops and nobles treated for the

people, not the people for thetnfelves ; and therefore

their interefts were much negleded, and the advan-

tages gained from the king were much more be-

neficial to the church and nobility than to thofe who
were
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were under their patronage. 1 will fay more on
this head when I write next.

LETTER LXL

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THOU wilt be furprifed to hear that the period

when the Englifh nation enjoyed the greateft

happinefs, after the Norman invafion, was under the

influence of a woman. As much as we Perfians

fhould defpife a female ruler, it was not till the

reign of queen Elizabeth, that the government came
to an equal balance^ which is its true flate of per-

fedion.

Though the commons of England had regained,

hy degrees^ and in a different fhape^ that fhare of the

legiflature, which was, in a great meafure, loft by
them under the firft Norman kings, yet their power
was not fo great as it had been in the Saxon witenage-

mote, or general affembly, nor their condition fb

happy in many reipecfts ; for the chief ftrength of

the government refided in the great lords, and the

clergy, who fupremely directed all public affairs.

The proceedings of the commons could not be free

in their reprefenlative body^ v/hile in their colk^five

body they were weak and oppreft. The laws of

vaflalage, the authority of the church, the poverty

and dependency in which they lived, hung heavy
upon them, fo that they were obliged to aft in fub-

ferviency to the nobles and bifhops, even when they
fhewed moft vigour againfl the crov/n, following the

paflions of both upon many occafions in the parlia-

ment.
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ment, and in the field, and making, or unmaking
kings ns thefe their immediate majlers defired. But
in return for their fervices they often obtained a re-

drcfs of their grievances, revenged themfelves upon
bad mi I lifters, and obtained good laws for the com-
monwealth. To whatever purpofes their ftrength

might be ufed, though to the purpofes of fadlion,

by being ufed it increafed. The crown at lafl itfelf

aflifted the growth of it, in oppofition to that of the

church and the nobility. The bonds of vafiTalage

were broke, or lightened ; the barons were by differ-

ent laws encouraged and enabled to part with their

lands ; the weight of property was transferred to the

fide of the people. Many accidents concurred to

the fame effeft. A reformation in religion was be-

gun, by which that mighty fabric of church power,

ereded on the ruins of public liberty, and adorned

with the fpoiis of the crown itfelf, was happily at-

tacked and overturned, A great part of the im-

menfe pofleflions of the clergy was taken away, and
moft of it fold to the commons upon eafy terms.

They had now a very confiderable (liare of the lands

.of England, and a ftill greater trcafure in their com-
merce, which they were beginning to extend and im-
prove. Their riches fecured their independancy ;

the clergy feared them, and the nobles could not

hurt them. In this ftate queen Elizabeth found the

parliament : the lords and commons were nigh upon
a level, and the church in a decent fubordination.

She was the head of this well-proportioned body,
and fupremely diredted all its motions. Thus, what
in mixed forms of government feldom happens, there

was no conteft for power in the legiflature \ be-

caufe no part was fo high as to be unconrrouled, or

fo low as to be oppreft. A reformation of religion

was compleatly eftablifhed by this excellent princefs,

which entirely refcued the nation from that foreign

R yoke.
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yoke, the pope had impofed upon it for fo many cen-

turies, and from the dominion of fuperflition, the

worfi of all Jlavery. The next great benefits that

fhe conferred upon her fubjeds, were the extenfion of

commerce into all parts of the world, and the foun-

dation of their maritime power^ which is their true^

natural greatnefs. Under her it began, and fhe lived

to carry it to fuch a heighth, as to make them really

lords of the fea^ an empire more glorious than that

of the fophi our mafter, and richer than that of the

mogul. In doing this, fhe did more for England

than her greatefl predecefTors had ever done, far more
than thofe who conquered France, though they

could have fecured it to their poflerity. Thefe were

the arts by which (he ruled, and by thefe (he was
able to preferve her authority, nay, and to extend

it further upon certain occafions than very abfolute

princes could do, even while (he afTifted her people

in the corroborating and confirming their liberty.

The ftrength of her -power was their fatisfa5iion, and
every other happinefs followed that^ as every mif-

fortune and difgrace is fure to attend on their dif-

content.

LET-
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LETTER LXII.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

I
ENDED my laft letter with the felicity of

Elizabeth's reign : very different was that of her

fuccelTor James the Firft : for his character and con-

du6t were the reverfe of hers. He endeavoured to

break the balance of the government by her fo

wifely fixed, and wanted to be greater than her^

without one quality that could render him capable of

filling her place. He had neither courage, ability^

nor addrefs : he was contemned both at home and
abroad ; his very favourites did not love him, though
he was governed by them in every thing ; nor did

they maintain their dominion by his affe(ftions fo

much as by his fears. Yet this meaneft of kings made
great advances towards abfolute power^ and would
have compleatly obtained it, if he could have found
means to have introduced the fame luxury into the

nation^ as he did into the court^ with the conllant

attendant of luxury the fame corruption. But the

virtue ir^^ufed by Elizabeth into the mafs of the

people, and the indigence of the crown, ftopt the

contagion from fpreading fo far : the commons re-

fifted it, though the lords and the bifhops did not,

and fome check: was given to the defigns of the

king, yet not enough for the fecuring of liberty, or

preventing the evils his condu£l prepared for the fol-

lowing reign. The clergy, whom he attached to

his interefts by favouring theirs, or what they took

R 2 t«
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to be theirs, more than a ivife prince would^ or a

good prince oufrht to have done, were very aHiftant

to hi in, by preaching up notions which he and they

Teem to have borrowed from our religion, of a right

divine in kings, neither derived from human laws,

nor to be hmited by them, and other fucli Mahome-
tan tenets, that had never been heard of before in

this country : yet there were many who difliked

thefe innovations, and their oppofition hindered

th.em from taking deep root in any minds but thofe

of the royal family. Thefe obftinate proteftants and
patriots were branded with the name of Puritans,

and much hated by James, and Charles his fon, who,

upon the deceafe of the former, fucceeded to his

kingdoms, iiis notions, and his defigns. He had

many better qualifications than his father, but as

wrong a judgment, and greater obftinacy. He
carried his afFedtion for the clergy, and abhorrence

of the puritans, to an excefs of bigotry and rage.

He agreed fo ill with his. parliaments, that he foon

grew weary of them, and refolved to be troubled

with no more ; none were called for twelve years

together, and all that time he governed as defpoti-

cally as the fophi of Perfia. The laws were either

openly infringed, or explained in the manner he

dire<5led : he levied money upon his fubjeds againfl

privileges exprefsly confirmed by himfelf. In lliort,

his pailion for powder might have been fully gratified,

if his more prevailing one of bigotry had not enga-

ged him in a fenfelefs undertaking, of forcing the

fame form of worfhip upon his fubjeds in Scotland,

as he had declared himfelf fo warmly for in England.

It is fafer to attack men in their civil rights, than

their religious opinions : the Scots, who had acqui-

cfced under tyranny, took up arms againfl perfecu-

tion. Their infurredion made it neceflary to call a

parliament ; i-t met, but was inftantly dilTolved by
the
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the intemperate folly of tjie court. All hopes of

better meafures were put an end to by this laft

provocation. Tlie Scots marched into England,

and v/ere received by the Englifh, not as enemies,

but as brothers and allies : the king, unable to op-

pofe them, was compelled to ailv the aid of another

parliament, A parliament met, exafperated with

nie opprefllons of fifteen years : the principal mem-
bers were men of the greateft capacity, courage,

and virtue, firmly united among themfelves, and
whom the court could neither corrupt nor iniimidate.

They refolved to make ufe of the opportunity to

redrefs their grievances^ and fectire their liberty ; the

king granted every thing that was neceflary to either

of thofe ends, except fuch fecunties as might have

been turned cigainji kimfelf : but what, perhaps,

was really conceJHon^ had the appearance of conjlraint^

and therefore gained neither gratitude nor confidence

:

the nation could no longer truft the king ; or, if it

might, particular men could not \ and the fupport of

thofe particular men was become a national concern :

they had expofed themfelves by ferving the public ;

the public therefore judged that it was bound in

juflice to defend them. Nor indeed was it poflible,

when the work of reformation was begun, after fo

long a denial of juftice, to keep a people, fore with

the remembrance of injuries received, and fatisfac-

tion refufed, within the bounds ofa proper moderation.

Such a fobriety is much eafier in fpeculation than

it ever was in pradice. Thus, partly for the fafety

of their leaders, and partly from a jealoufy of his

intentions too juftly conceived, the parliament drew
the fword againft the king ; but the fword, when
drawn, was no longer theirs ; it was quickly turned
againft them by thofe to whofe hands they trufted it

:

the honefteft and wifeft of both parties were out-

witted
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witted and over-powered by villains : the king pc-

riflied, and the conftitution peridied with him.

A private man, whofe genius was called forth by
the troubles of his country, and formed in the ex-

ercife of fadion, ufrrped the government. His
charadler was as extraordinary as his fortune :. he

had an air of enthufiafm which gained all thofe who
were real enthufiafts (the number of whom v/as

great in thofe days) and put him at their head. That
he was one himfelf in fome degree may be fuppofed,

notwithftanding the prudence with which he con-

ducted all his defigns ; becaufe the fame fpark of en-

thufiafm which makes common men mad, may, in cer-

tain ConjunClures , only capacitate others of fuperior

abilities to undertake and perform estraordinary

things. Whether Cromwell was one of thefe, or

adled entirely from political cunning, the times he
lived in could .not difcover, and much lefs can the

prefent. Thus far is certain, that, by an uncommon
appearance of zeal, by great addrefs, and great

valour, he firft inflamed the fpirit of liberty into extra-

vagflfice, and afterwards duped and aived it into fub-

mijpon. He trampled on the laws of the nation, but

he raifed the glory of it ; and it is hard to fay which
he deferved moft, a halter or a crown.

If the enthufiafts of his own party would have

perniitted him to have taken the title of king as

well as the power, it is probable the royalty might
have been fixed in his family by a well-modelled and
lafting eftablifhent. jHe fhewed a great defire to

carry that point : and I have heard him compared
in this inftance to Julius Caefar, a great Roman ge-

neral, who, like him, having maftered his country

by its own arms, and being polfefTed of more than

the power of a king, was fo fond of adding the

name to it, that it coft him his life. But the two
cafes are totally different. What in the Roman was

a weak
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a weak vanity, and below the reft of his charader,

was in the Englifhman folid good fenfe. The one

could not take that name without deftroying the

forms of the Roman conjlituiion^ the other could not

preferve the forms of the Etigltjh confiitution without

taking that name. He therefore did wifely in feek-

ing it ; but not being able to bring his own friends

toconfent to it, or to do it againft their oppofition,'

he could make no fettlement of the government to

out-laft his own life : for it is hardly pollible from

the nature of things, that a dominion newly ac-

quired fhould long be maintained in any country, if

the antient forms and names are not kept up. Im-
mediately after the death of this great man, all

order was loft in the ftate : various tyrannies were

fet up, and deftroyed each other ; but all fhewed

a republick to be impracticable. At laft the nation,

growing weary of fuch wild confufion, agreed to

recal the baniftied fon of their murthered king, not

for his fake^ but for the fake of the monarchy., which

all the nation defired to reftore -, and fo inconfiderate

was the zeal of thofe times, that they reftored it

without any limitations, or any conditions made for

the public. Thus the fruits of a tedious civil war
were lightly and carelefsly thrown away by too hafty

a paflion for repofe. The conftitution revived in-

jdeed again, but revived as Jick'y as before : the ill

humours, which ought to have been purged away
by the violent remedies that had been ufed, continu-

ed as prevalent as ever, and naturally broke out in

the fame diftempers. The king wanted to fet him-
felf above the law ; wicked men encouraged this

difpofition, and many good men were weak enough
to comply with it, out of averfion to thofe principles

of refiftance which they had feen fo fatally abufed.

LE
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LETTER LXIII.

Seltm to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

nr^ H E methods piirfued by Charles the Second, in

-*• the condu6t of his government, were in many
refpedts different from his father's, though the pur-

pofe of both was much the fame. The father al-

ways bullied his parliaments ; the fon endeavoured to

corrupt them : the fadier obftinately refufed to

change his miniflers, becaufe he really efleemed them
as honeft men : the fon very eafily changed his, be-

caufe he thought they were all alike difhoneit, and

that his defigns might as well be carried on by one

knave as by another : the father v/as a tool of the

clergy, and a perfecutor, out of zeal for his religion,

the fon was almoft indifferent to religion, but ferved

the pafiions of his clergy againfl the diflenters from
motives of policy : the father defired to be abfolute

at home, but to make the nation refpedable abroad :

the fon affifted the king of France in his invafions

on the liberties of Europe, that, by his help, he

might maffer thofe of England : nay, he was even

a penfioner to France, and, by Co vile a proftitution

of his dignity, fet an exarr.p]e to the nobility of his

realm, to fell their honoiir 'uhiutfe for a penjim ^ an

example, the ill effects of which have been felt too

fenfibly ever fince.

Yet with all thefe vices and imperfedlions in the

charafler of Charles the Second, there was fome-
thing fo bewitching in his behaviour, that the charms
of it prevailed on many to connive at the faults of

his
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his p;overnment : and, indeed, nothing can be Co

hurtful to a country, vvhicli has liberties to defend,

ns a prince who knows how at the fame time to make
h\m\i:\( defponc and n^reeable : this was eminently the

talent of Charles the Second; and what is moft fur-

priiing, he poffcfl- it without any great depth of un-

derllanding.

But the principal inftrument of his bad intentions,

was a general depravity of manners, with which he

took pains to infeft his court, and they the nation.

All virtues, both public and private, v>ere openly ri-

diculed ; and none'were allowed to have any talents

for wit or bufinefs, who pretended to any fenfe of

honour, or regard to decency.

The king made great ufe of thefe new notions,

and they proved veiy pernicious to the freedom, as

well as morals of his fubjeds ; but an indolence,

natural to his temper, was fome check to his defigns •,

and, fond as he was of arbitrary pov/er, he did not

purfue it any further than was confiflent with hi.?

pleafure and refojc.

His brother, v/ho bore a great fway in his govern-

ment, had changed his religion abroad, as the king
himfelf had alfo done, but with this difference, that

the latter retained almoft as little of that which he

embraced, as of that which he forfook -, v/hereas

the former was a bigot to popery, and known to be

fuch, while the change of the king was a fecret to

moft of his fubjeds. The fear of a popifti fuccejfor

raifed great difcontent, and great diforders in the

nation : the houfe of commons pafTed a bill for ex-

cluding that prince from the crown, founded un-

doubtedly in juftice and reafon ; but the firmnefs of

the king in that Jingle pointy the complaifance of the

lords, the jealoufy the church entertained of the

diffenters, the fcruples of thofe who thought heredi-

tary right drjine and indtfeafible^ and, above all,

the
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the fear of being involved in a new civil war, which
alarmed many well-meaning people from a mixture
oi fa5iion that had difcovered itfelf in fome of the

<hara£leri^ and in fome of the mcafures by v/hich the

i>ational caufe was then carried on, fruflrared the at-

tempt to change the fuccejfmi^ as the obftinacy of

thofe engaged in that attempt did all expedients to

limit the fuccejjor. The unhappy advantages all this

gave to the king made him a great deal more abfo-

lute in the lafl years of his reign than in all the fore-

going ones ; and, upon his demife, brought his

brother in peace and triumph to the throne. He had
not been long feated there before he convinced the

moft attached to his party, that the apprehenfions

conceived of him, and the defign of excluding him,

had been too jufl. All that the fpirit of bigotry

could add to a temper in itfelf harjh and violent^ ap-

peared in his government : all that a weak under-

fianding^ madly eoiiduSfed^ could undertake was un-

dertaken : arbitrary power was the means ufed, and
the end defigned was a change of religion. Happy
was it for England that this end fo plainly declared

itfelf : it roufed even thofe whom no danger to li-

berty could have ever alarmed, and taught the preach-

ers of non-refijiance to refiji. A revolution was evi-

dently neceiTary to fave the whole, and that necef-

Hty produced one.

King James the Second loft his crown, and the

nation gave it to their deliverer the prince of Orange:

the s;overnment v/as fettled on a firmer foundation,

agreeable to the antient Saxon principles from which

It had declined ; and by a ha'^pinejs peculiar to itfelf,

grew Jlronger from the Jlmh it had fujiained.

LET-
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LETTER LXIV.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

TH E firft advantage gained by the Englifh na-

tion in the change of their government, was
the utter extinction of thofe vain and empty phan-

toms of hereditary indefenfible rights and a power
Juperior to law^ which king James the Firft had
conjured up, to the great difturbance and terror of

his people. With James the Second they were ex-

pelled, nor can they ever be brought back again

with any proiped of fuccefs, but by that family

alone, v/hich claims from him : for which reafon it

will eternally be the intereft of the people of' Eng-
land not to fuffer fuch a claim to prevail ; but to

maintain an eftablilTiment which is founded on the

bafis of their liberty, and from which their liberty

cannot be feparated, unlefs the rights of both are

deflroyed.

As the parliament plainly difpofed of the crown in

altering the fucceilion, the princes who have reigned

fince that time, could pretend to none but a parlia-

mentary title^ and the fame force as the legillature

could give to that, it aUb gave to the privileges of
the fubjed.

The word loyalty^ which had long been mifap-
phed, recovered its original and proper fenfe ; it was
now underflood to mean no more than a due obe-
dience to the authority of the king, in conformity to

the laws, inftead of a bigoted compliance to the will

of the king, in oppofition to the laws.

How
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How great an advantage this muft be, will appear

by reflecting on the mifchiefs that have been brought
upon this country in p.irticular, from the v/rong in-

terpretation of certain names. But this is not the
only benefit that enfued from that happy Revolu-
tion. The prerogative of the crown had been till

then fo ill defined, that the full extent of it was
rather flopt by the degree of prudence in the govern-
ment, or of impatience in the people, than by the
letter of the law : nay, it feemed as if in many in*

ftances the law allowed a power to the king, entire-

ly dcflrudive to itfelf. Thus princes had been
often made to believe, that what their fubjeds com-
plained of as oppreflion, was a legal exercife of the
rights of the crov/n : and no wonder, if, in difputa-

ble points, they decided the queftion in favour of
their own authority.-

But now the bounds of prerogative were marked
oiit by exprcfs reftridions -, the courfe of it became
regular and fixed, and could no longer move obv

liquely to the danger of the general fyflem.

Let me alfo obferve to thee, that whereas before,

to govern by parliaments was the policy only of gpod
and wife princes ; after this petition, it may be con-

fidered in a different light, becaufe all expedients of
governing otherwife are plainly impradicable, and it

may not always imply a conforming the government
to the Jenfe of the people. I will explain this to thee

more diflindly when I write again. In the mean
while, let me a little recall thy thoughts from pad
events, and the hifiory of England^ to the remem-
brance and love of thy faithful Selim, who is not be-

come fo much an Englifliman as to forget his native

Perfia, but perpetually fighs for his friends and
country amidft all that engages his attention in a
foreign land.

LET-
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LETTER LXV.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

TH E antient revenues of the kings of England,

confided chiefly in a large demefne of lands,

and certain rights and powers referved to them over

the lands held of the crown ; by means of which

they fupported the royal dignity without the imme-
diate aliiflance of the people, except upon extraordi-

nary occafions. But in procefs of time, the extrava-

gance of princes, and the rapacioufnefs of favourites

having wafted the beft part of this eftate, and their

fucceffors endeavouring to repair it by a tyrannical

abufe of thofe rights and powers, fome of them,
which were found to be moll grievous, were brought
off by the parliament, with a fixed eftablifhment for

the maintenance of the houfhold, compofed of cer-

tain taxes yearly raifed, and appropriated thereto.

But after the expiiljton of the Stuarts the expence

of the government being augmented for the defence

of the fucceflion, the crov/n was conftrained to ap-

ply to parliament, not only for the maintenance of
its houlhold, which was fettled at the beginning of
every reign, and in every reign confiderably encreqfed-^

not only for extraordinary fupplies, to v/hich end
padiaments anciently were called \ but for the ordi-

nary fervice of the year.

Thus a continual dependance on the people be-

came necefTary to kings, and they were fo truly the

Servants of the public, that they received the wages
of
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of it in form, and were obliged to the parliament

for the means of exercifing the royalty, as well as

for the right they had to claim it. Nor can this fa-

liitary dependance ever ceafe, except the parliament

itfelf fliould give it up, by impowering the king to

raife money without limiting the fum, or Jpecifying

theServices. Such concelfions are abfurd in their own
nature ; for if a prince is afraid to truft his people

with a power of fupplying his neceflities upon a tho-

rough knowledge of them, the people have no en-

couragement to truft their prince, or, to fpeak more
properly, his minifter, with fo blind and undeter-

mined an authority.

LETTER LXVI.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

YOU have feen in my laft, that from the time

of king James's expulfion, annual meetings of
parliament v/ere become neceffary to the carrying on
the government. But that the reprefentatives of the

people from too long a delegation of their authority

might not forget ^y whom^ and for what it was given

them ; and that the people might be enabled to cor-

rect a Z'^^ choice., which experience fhould prove to

be fuch, it was thought expedient not long after to

pafs a law for the chufmg a 7iew parliament at the

end of every three years. This term has been fmce
prolonged to /even., I think for very good reafons

;

becaufe the country intereft could not fupport the

redoubled expence of contefting with court corrup-

tion
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tion fo much oftener than now, and there are no
good grounds to fuppofe that the efforts on that fide

would be much lefs for a triennial than a feptennial

parliament, a majority in that being; equally nccef-

fary to a court as in this : fo that the attacks would

be the fame, or near the fame, and the refi fiance

much weaker on the fide of the people. If then the

good propofed by Shortening the terra be very un-

certain, it mufb be confidered that very great and
certain evils attend upon frequent elecftions, viz. the

inflaming of party-divifions, depraving the morals

of the people, and many other inconveniencies of no
little weight. However, this is a point about which
I have found the bed men differ, and which thou

wilt therefore confider as more problematical than

others I have mentioned before. I now return to my
hiftory.

Among other advantages gained to liberty at this

its happy rejloration^ a free exercife of their religion

was allowed to thofe who differ from the rites of the

Englifh church, which has been continued and fe-

cured to them ever fince, with fome fhort interrup-

tions, which even the party that caufed them is now
ajhamed of. Nor has any thing contributed more
than this, to the peace and happinefs of the govern-

ment, by gaining it the affedion of all its fubjeds,

and taking from the fpirit of fadion a pretence, and
a ftrcngth, of v/hich it has often made a very bad
ufe.

I muff alfo obferve to thee, that from this period

a different temper has fhewn itfelf in the clergy of
England. They are become better friends toliber-

ty, better fubjeds, better Englifhmen, than they
had ufually been either before, or fince the Refor-
mation. Some among them have writ in defence of
the religious and civil rights of mankind with as free

a fpirit, and as much force of learning and argument,

as
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as any layman has ever done ; a merit peculiar to

themfelves, and to which no other clergy in the whole

IvorId can pretend. The generality of them are now
very moderate^ quiet ^ and iifeful members of the com-

monwealth^ in due fubmifTion to the civil authority,

and defiring nothing bat what they deferve, the pro-

te6lion of governnnnt in the enjoyment of their jufi

rights. They who would deny them that., are them-
lelves per[editors., difturhers of government ^ and very

had members of the commonwealth.

This fucceflion was facilitated and fecured by the

union of Scotland with England ; and Great-Britain

becafne infinitely ftronger, by being undivided, en-

tire, and wholly an ifland.

One condition of that union, was the admitting

fixteen Scotch peers, chofen by the whole body of

the peerage, into the Englilli houfe of lords, but up-

on a tenure very different from the reft, being to fit

there only for the duration of the parliament, at the

end of which, a new election muft be made. If

thofe eledtions are //v^ ^nd uninfluenced, this altera-

tion in the Englifh conftitution, may prove very

much to its advantage, becaufe fuch a number of

independent votes will balance any part of the houfe

ofpeers., over which the court may have obtained too

great an influence ; but if they fiiould ever be chofen

by corruption., and have no hopes of fitting there

again., except by an iinconflitutional dependence on

the favour of a court, then fuch a number added to

the others., would grievoufly endanger the conftitu-

tion, and the houfe of lords inftead of being, as it

ought, a fnediating power between the crown and the

people, would become a fort of anti-chamber to the

court, a mere office for executing and authorifing the

purpofes of a minifter.

I have now, my dear Mirza, traced thee out a

general plan of the Englifh conftitution, and I believe

thou
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thou wilt agree with me upon the whole, that a bet-

ter can hardly be contrived ; the only misfortune is,

xh2it fo good a one can hardly be preferved.

The great diftindion between the ancient plan of

it, and that which has taken place fmce the expul-

fion of the Stuarts is this, that the firft was lefs per-

fe5l^ but better Secured^ becaufe the nobility and peo-

ple had the /word in their hands ; whereas the lafl is

more regular, fubjed to fewer diforders, and in the

frame of it more free, but ill fecured, the fword be-

ing only in the hands of the king ; to which is added

a vaft encreafe of the wealth of the crown, and a

mighty influence gained to it by the debts of the

public, which have brought on new taxes, new pow-
trs for the raifing thofe taxes, of a very dangerous

nature, and a prodigious multiplication of officers

wholly dependent upon the court ; from all which
the court has acquired new means of corruptioUy

without any new effe5lual fecurities againft that cor-

ruption being yet gained on the fide of the people.

And this fort of power is fo much more to be feared

than any other, as it cannot be exercifed without de-

praving the morals, and debajing the fpirit of the

whole people, which in the end would not only en-

flave them, but render their fervitude voluntary, de-

f'Crved, and remedilefs.

% LET-
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LETTER LXVIi.

Semm to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

IN former reigns, when parliaments were laid

a fide for any length of time, the whole authority

of the flate was lodged in a privy council, by the

advice and direction of which, all affairs were carried

on. But thefe counfellors being chofen by the king,

and depending on his favour, were too apt to advife

fuch things only, as they knew would be moft agree-

able ; and thus the interefls of the nation were often

facrificed to the profit and expedtations of a few par-

ticulars. Yet flill, as on extraordinary occafions the

king might be forced to call a parliament, the fear

of it was fome check to their proceedings ; and a

degree of caution was natural to men who forefaw

they fiiould fooner or later be called to an account.

But let us fuppofe, that any future prince could

wholly influence the election of a parliament, and

make the members of it dependent on him/elf, what

would be the difference between that parliament and

a privy council .? would it fpeak the fenfe of the na-

tion, or of the court ^ would the interefl of the

people be confidered in it, or that of their reprefen-

tatives ? They would only differ in this refpeft, that

one having no power above it, might be abfolutely free

from all refiraini, which, with the terror of a parlia-

ment hanging over it, the other fiever could.

,. This is the only imaginable method, by which

the liberty of the Englilh nation can be attacked

with
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with any fuccefs ; but thou wilt afk to what end
rhould an attack of this nature be made ? Why
fhould a king of England go about to deftroy a con-
ftitution, the maintenance of which would render
him both great and happy ?

I reply, that a king indeed can have no reafonabls

inducement to make fuch an experiment, but a mi-
nifter may find it neceffary for his own fupport; and
happy would it have been for many countries, if the
majier's intereft had been confidered by the fervant
half fo warmly as the fervant's by the mafter.

Jf a man who travels through Italy was 'to all:,

what advantage all the wealth in religious houfes,
and all the idolatrous worfhip paid there, are to the
faints they are dedicated to ? The anfwer mud be,

Of none at all. But the priefls, who are really gain-
ers by them, know that they abufe the people to
very good purpofe ; and make ufe of a venerable
name, not from any regard they have to it, but to raife

their own greatnefs, fwell their own pride, and cover
and fecure their own extortion.

By the weaknefs therefore of princg||the arts of
minifters, and the fedudlion of the ^^le againft
their own interefts, the conftitution of E-glancTonly
can perifh, and probably will perilh at laft. This
will happen fooner or later, as more or lefs care is

taken by thofe whofe duty it is to wrtch over it. I
am not ignorant that there are feme vifion^iry men,
who dream of fchemes to perpetuate it beyond all

poffibility of future change : but I have always
thought the fame of political projeds to render a go-
vernment, as of chemical projeds to render a rnan
immortal. Such a grand elixir cannot be found

;

and thofe who would tamper with ftates in hopes of
procuring them that immortality.^ are the moft unfit
to prefcribe to them of all men in the v/orld. But
at the fame time that I know this, I ahb know, that

S 2, the
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the date of a government may be prolonged by pro-

per and falutary remedies, applied by thofe who un-

derftand its true nature, and join to fpeculative wif-

dom, experience and temper. Nor fhould I think it at

all a better excufe for allifting to ruin the conflitu-

tion of my country, that it mufi come to an end, and
perhaps begins to decay, than for joining in the mur-
der of my father, that he mtiji die at lajl^ and begins

to grow old,

LETTER LXVIII.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan,

From London.

TH E other morning, a friend of mine came to

mejgtod told me, with the air of one who
brings an a^eable piece of news, that there was a

Jady who moft paflionately defired the pleafure of my
acquaintance, and had commiffioned him to carry

me to fee her.— I will not deny to thee, that my va-

nity was a little flattered with this melTage : I fancied

fhe had feen me in fome public place^ and taken a

liking to my perfon ^ not being able to comprehend

what other motive could make her fend for a man
ftie was a flranger to in fo free and extraordinary a

manner. I painted her in my own imagination very

young, and very handfome, and fet out with mofl

pleafmg expedations, to fee the conqueft I had

made : but when I arrived at the place of aflignation,

I found a little old woman very dirty, encircled by-

four or five ftrange fellows, one of whom had a

paper in his hand, which he was reading to her with

all the emphafis of an author.

My
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My coming in obliged him to break off, which

put him a good deal out of" humour ; but the lady,

underflanding who I was, received me with great

fatisfadlion, and told me, fhe had long had a cu-

riofity to be acquainted with a Mahometan : for you

mufl know, faid fhe, that I have applied myfelf

particularly to the ftudy of theology^ and by pro-

found meditation and enquiry have formed a religion

of my own, much better than the the vulgar one ia

all refpeds, \ never admit any body to my houfe,

who is not diftinguillied from the common herd of

chrijiians by fome extraordinary notion in divinity :

all thefe gentlemen are eminently heretical^ each in a

way peculiar to himfelf : they are fo good to do me
the honour of inftrufting me in their feveral points

of faith, and fubmit thtir opinions to my judgment.

Thus, Sir, I have compofed a private fyftem, which

mufl necelfarily be perfeder than any, becaufe it is

coUedted out of all ; but to compleat it, I want a lit-

tle of the Koran, a book which I have heard fpoken

of mighty handfomely by many learned men of my
acquaintance : and I affure you, Sir, I fhould have a

very good opinion of Mahomet himfelf, if he was
not a little too hard upon the ladies. Be fo kind
therefore to initiate me in your myjieries, and you
fhall find me very docile and very grateful.

Madam, replied I in great confufion, I did not
come to England as a mijjionary, and was never verf-

ed in religious difputation. But if a Perfian tale

would entertain you, I could tell you one that the

Eaflern ladies are mighty fond of
A Perfian tale ! cried (he ; have you the infolence

to offer me a Perfian tale ! Really, Sir, I am not
ufed to be fo affronted.

At thefe words, fhe retired into her clofet, with
her whole train of metaphyficians, and left my friend

and me to go away, as unworthy of any further

communion with her.

LET-
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LETTER LXIX.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London,

WOuldll thou know, Mirza, the prefent ftate

of Europe ? I will give it thee in very few

words.—There is one nation in it, which thinks of

nothing but how to prey upon the others^ while the

others are entirely taken up with preying upon them-

felves. There is one nation where particulars take a

pride in the glory of their country ; while in the others

no glory is confidered, but that of raifing or im-

proving a vaft eflate. There is one nation which,

though able in negociation, puts its principal confi-

dence in the /word ; while the others trufl wholly to

the pen, though much lefs capable of ufing it with

advantage. There is one nation which invariably pur-

fues a great plan of general dominion, while the others

are purfuing little interefts, through a labyrinth of

changes and contradictions. What, Mirza, doft thou

think will be the confequence } Is it not probable

that this nation will in the end be lord of all the

reft .? It certainly muft—one thing only can hinder

it, which is, that the fear of falling under that yoke,

when the peril appears to be imminent, may raife a

different fpirit in all thoje nations, and work out their

fafety from their danger itfelf,

LET-
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LETTER LXX.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpghan.

From London.

I
WAS the other day in a coffee-houfe, where 1

found a man declaiming upon the prefent ftate of

Perfia, and fo warm for the interefts of Tamas
Kouli Kan, our invincible general *, that if it had

not been for his language and drefs, 1 fhould hav«

taken him for a Perfian.

Sir, faid I, are you acquainted with Tamas Kou-
li Kan, that you concern yourfelf thus about him ?

No, faid he, i was never out of England ; but I

love the Perfians, for being enemies to the Turks,

What hurt have the Turks done you, anfwered I,

that you bear fuch enmity againft them ?

Sir, replied he, I am afraid they ftiould hurt the

emperor^ whofe friend I have always declared mv-
felf.

I enquired of a gentleman that fate by me, who
this Friend of the Emperor might be? and

was told that he was a dancing-mafter in St. James's-

ftreet.

For my part (faid a young gentleman finely dreft,

that ftood fipping a difh of tea by the fire-fide) I do
not care if Tamas Kouli Kan, and the great Turk,
and all the Perfians and emperors in Europe were at

the bottom of the fea, provided Farinelli be but

fafe.

The

* By thefe words it appears, that thefe letters

were writ before Tamas Kouli Kan ufurped the

throne.
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The indifference of this gentleman furprifed me

more than the importance of the other. •

If yoQ are concerned for Farinelli, faid a third

(who they told me was a chemift) perfuade him to

take my drop^ and that will feciire him from the hu-
midity of the Englifh air, which may very much
prejudice his voice.

Will it not alfo make a man of him again^ faid a

gentleman to the dodor .? After the miracles we
have been told it has performed, there is nothing
more wanting but fuch a cure to compleat its repu-

tation.

LETTER LXXI.

Selim to MiRZA ^t Ifpahan.

A
From London.

FRIEND of mine was talking to me fome
days ago, of the fpirit of enthufiafm, which

appeared fo flrongly in the firft profelTors of our re-

ligion ; and, as he pretended, in the prophet him-

felf : to that chiefly he afcribed their mighty con-

quefts, and obferved, that there needed nothing

more to render them invincible, fuch a fpirit being

conftantly attended with a contempt of pleafure and

of eafe, of danger and of pain.—If, faid he, the en-

thufiafts of this country, in the reign of Charles the

Firfl, had been united among themfelves, like the

Arabians under Mahomet and his fucceflbrs, I make
no doubt but they might have conquered all Europe :

but unhappily their enthufiafm was diredcd to dif-

ferent points
i

fome were bigots to the church of

England, fome to Calvin, fome to particular whim-
fies of their ov/n > one fet of them ran mad for a re-

public,
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public, others were no lefs out of their wits in the

love of monarchy ; To that inftead of making them-

felves formidable to their neighbours, they turned

the edge of their fury againft each other, and de-

ftroyed all peace and order here at home. Yet as

much as our anceftors fuftered then by the wrong di-

reftion of their zeaL, I wifh the prefent age may not

fuffer more by the total want of it among us. There

is fo cold and lifelefs an unconcern to every thing

but a narrow, private intereft ; we are fo litde in

earned about religion, virtue, honour, or the good

of our country ; that unlefs fome fpark of the an-

cient fire fhould revive, I am afraid we fliall jefl

away our liberties, and all that is ferious to our hap-

pinefs. If the great Mr. Hampden had converfed

with our modern race of wits, he would have been

told, that it was a ridiculous enthujiafm^ to trouble

himfelf about a trifling fum of money, becaufe it

was raifed againft the privileges of the people ; and

that he might get a thoufand times more than he

fiilputed for, by a prudent fubmijfion.

LETTER LXXII.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

THERE is a new fcience produced in Europe
of late years, entirely unknown to any former

age, or to any other part of the world, whicli is

called Treatv Learning. 1 have been let into

a general idea of it, by a very ingenious friend of

mine, who has acquired a confiderable talent in it,

having ferved an apprenticeHiip of twenty years un-

der different mafters in foreign courts, and mad*^,

i \
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in a political fenfe, the tour of*Europe. He tells me,
it is a very extenfive fludy ; for not only the rights

of every prince, but their inclinations to the rights of
any other^ are therein fet forth and comprehended.
This has branched itfelf out into an infinity di Sepa-
rate and fecret articles^ engagements^ counter-engage-

ments^ memorials^ remonjlrances^ declarations ; all

which the learned in this fcience are required to

know perfedly by heart, that they may be ready
upon occafion to apply them, or elude their applica-

tion, as the intereft of their mafters fhall demand.
He fhewed me ten or twelve volumes lately pub-

lifhed, confining only of the treaties which have
been made fmce the beginning of this century, four

or five of which were quite filled with thofe of Eng-
land.

Sure, faid I, this huge heap of negociations could
never have been employed about the bufinefs of this

little fpot of earth for fo fmall a fpace of time as

thirty years ^ No,—the affairs of all Europe mufl
be fettled in them, for the iiext century at leaji.—
For the next fejfion of parliament^ anfwered he; thefe

political machines are feWom mounted to go longer

than that period^ without being taken to pieces^ or

ne"jo wound-up.

But how, faid I, could England, which is an ifland,

be enough concerned in what pafTes on the conti-

nent, to undergo all this labour in adjufling it.

O, replied he, we grew weary of being confined

'Within the narrovj verge of our own interejis \ we
thought it looked more confiderahle to expatiate., and
give our talents room to play. But this was not the

only end of our continual and reftlefs agitation : it

may frequently be the interefl of a minifter, if he
finds things in a calm, to trouble the waters., and
work up a florm about him ; if not to perplex and
confound thofe ahove him., yet to embarrafs and inti-

midate the competitors or rivals of his power.

Perhaps
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Perhaps too, there might be a ftill deeper motive :

thefe engagements are for the moft part pretty

chargeable ; and thofe who are obliged to make them
good, complain that they are much the poorer for

them ; but it is not fure, that thofe who fot:m them

are fo too.

—

As far, faid I, as my little obfervation can enable

me to judge of thefe affairs, the multiplicity of your
treaties is as hurtful as the multiplicity of your laws.

In Afia, a few plain words are found fufficient to fet-

tle the differences of particulars in a (late, or of one
ftate with another ; but here you run into volumes

upon both ; and what is the effe6\: of it ? Why after

great trouble and great expence, you are as far from
a decifion as before ; nay, often more puzzled and
confounded. The only diflinftion feems to be, that

in your law-fuits, perplexing as they are, therc% at

laft, a rule of equity to refort to ; but in the other

difputes, the laft appeal is to the iniquitous rule of
force, and princes treat by the mouths of their great

guns, which foon demolifh all the paper on both
fides, and tear to pieces every cobweb of Jiegociation,

LETTER LXXIII.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

IW A S lately at a tavern with a fet of company
very oddly put together : there v/as a country

gentleman, a man of honeil principles, but extreme-
ly a bigot to his religion, which was that of the

church of Rome -, there was a lawyer, who was a
very good proteftant, moderate to thofe who differed

from him in points of belief, but zealous in the caufe

of
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of civil liberty ; there was a courtier, who feemed
not to believe any thing, and to be angry with every

body that did.

This lad, very rudely attacked the faith of the

poor country gentleman, and laid open to him the

frauds*^ the Roman priefthood, who, by flow, but

regular degrees, had erefted fuch a tyranny over the

minds and fpirits of the people, that nothing was too

grofs for them to impofe, or too arrogant to aflume^

He fet forth the vaft difference between a bijhop in

the primitive ages of chriftianity, and a pope^ with

a triple crown upon his head, and half the wealth of

Chriftendom in his rreafury. He lamented the fim-

plicity of thofe, who, without looking back to the

original of things, imagine that all is right which
they jBnd e/iab'ijhed

-^ and miflake the corruptions of a

fyf^fn for the fyflem itfelf: he inveighed ngainfl the

pufillanimity of others, who though theyyV^ the cor-

ruptions, and detejl them, yet fuffer them to conti-

nue imreformed^ only becaufe they have been tolerated

Jo long ; as if any evil was kfs dangerous, by being

grown hahitiial.

He concluded, by declaiming very eloquently on

the ufe and advantage of free-thinking, that is, of

doubting and examining every article propofed to

our belief, which alone could detedl thefe impofiti-

ons, and confound the ill purpofes of their authors
;

mixing, in the courfe of his talk, with thefe jufl re-

flexions, many licentious witticifms againfl: what all

religion and all philqfophy have ever accounted facred

and venerable.

His antagonifl had little to reply, but intrenched
.

himfelf in the neceliity of Submitting to the authority

of the church, and the danger of allowing private

judgment to call in queftion her decifions.

The difpute would have been turned into a quar-

rel by the zeal of one, and the afperity of the other,

had not the lawyer very feafonably interpofed, who,

ad-
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addreflmg himfelf to the advocate' for freedota| de-

fined to know, whether liberty in temporals was not

of importance to mankind, as well as libertj in fpi-

rittiah ? How then comes it, that you, m\o ai>" fo

warm for the maintenance of the lajl, are fo ..to-

rioufly indifferent to the firfl: ? To what fhall we af^

cribe the mighty difference between your Politi-

cal and Religious Faith ? and whence is it that

the former is fo eafy, and the latter fo intra£lable ?

can thofe who«are thus quick-fighted in the frauds of

ecdefiajlical dominicn fee no juggling at all in their

civil rulers ? are the impojitions lefs glaring or more
tolerable, which they both acquiefce in and fupport,

than thofe which they fo violently oppofe ? Let us

take the very inftance, you have given.—Is a pope

more unlike to a chrijiian biJJjop^ than a fole minifter

to an officer of a free /late? if you look back to the

original of things, what traces will you find of fucb
an office ? In what antient conflitution can you dif-

cover the foundations o^fuch a power ? Is not this

a moil manifefl corruption, growing out of ten thou-

fand corruptions, and naturally produdlive of ten

thoufand more ? If you fay thefe are myfleries of
ftate, and therefore not to be examined-, 1 am fure

the myfleries you attack have yet a better title to

your refped, and kfs mifchief will attend on their

remaining not fubjecl to enquiry.

Or will you borrow the arguments of your adver-

fary, and plead the neceffity of fubmffion., and the

danger of letting up reafon againft authority f If fo,

I would only put you in mind, that all authority

flows from reafon, and ought to lofe its force in pro-

portion as it deviates from its fource.

It is a jeft to fay, that mankind cannot be govern-
ed without thefe impojitions ; they were governed
happily before thefe were ifivented, much more hap-
pily than they have been ever fmce : as well may it

be faid, that chriflian piety, which was eflablilhed

in
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in plain dealing and fimplicity, miift be fupported

bv tife knavery and pageantry introduced in late

ages by the church of Rome. But the truth is, that

moft men do in the ftate juft what you fay has been
done in the church ; they maintain abufes by pre/crip-

tion^ and make the bad condition things are in, an

argument for letting them grow worje.

I cannot, faid I, debate with the gentleman who
has attacked the abufes of ecclefiaftical power up-
on the particular fads he has alTerted, nor will I

wholly deny the conclufions he draws from thofe

fads. But it feems to me that he has often con-

founded two things entirely different ; a juft regard

to religion, without which no fociety can longfub-

fift, and a weak attachment to what either folly or
knavery may have grafted upon religion, and fanfti-

fied under that name. To diftinguifh thefc is the

part of a man of fenfe, and a good man ; but to at-

tack both without any diftindion, to attack the firft

becaufe of the laft, is at leaft as far from true wif-

dom as fuperftition itfelf. Can a worfe corruption,

or a more dreadful diforder, arife in any government
than an open contempt of religion, avowed and pro-

fefled .? a nation where that prevails is on the brink

of deftrudion. What degree of refped or fubmif-

lion is due to particular religious opinions, even to

thofe that are not ejjential^ I will not take upon me
now to difpute ; but this I am fure of, that a blind

confidence in temporal affairs, agrees very ill with doubt

in Jpirituals. A free enquirer into points of fpecu-

lation fhould, beyond all others, be afhamed of a

tame compliance in points of adion.

The unthinking may be paflive from delufion, or

at leaft from inadvertency ; but the greateji monficr

and worfi criminal in fociety, is a Free-thinking
Slave.

L ExT-
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LETTER LXXIV.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

VERY nation has fome peculiar excellence by

which it is diftinguifhed from its neighbours,E
and of which without vanity it may boaft : thus Ita-

ly produces the finefl fingers-, England the floutell

boxers ; Germany the profoundeft theologians ; and

France is incomparable for its cooks. This laft

advantage carries the palm from all the reft, and

that nation has great reafon to be proud of it, as a

talent of univerfal currency ; and for which all otlier

countries do them homage : on this fingle perfedtion

depends the pleafure, the magnificence, the pride,

nay the reputation of every court in Europe ; with-

out a good French cook there is no embafTador can

poflibly do his mafter's bufinefs ; no fecretary of

ftate can hold his office, no man of quality can fup-

port his rank and dignity. A friend of mine, who
frequently has the honour to dine at the tables of the

great, for which he pays no higher price than his

"vote in parliament, has fometimes obliged me with

the ^ill of fare, and (as near as he could) an eftimate

of the charge which thefe genteel entertainments are

attended with. I told him, that their dinners put

me in mind of what I had heard about their politics

:

they are artijiciaU itnfubflantial, and miwholefome^

but at the fame time moft ruinoujly expenfive. Sure,

Taid I, your great tnen muft have digejtions prodi-

gioufly (harp and ftrong, to carr}'' off fuch a load of

various meats as are ferved up to them every day

!

thev
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they mud: not only be made with heads and hearts^

but with /iomacbs very different from other people!

Not in the leaft, anfwered he— They feldom

touch any of the dainties that are before them :

thofe dainties, like the women in your feraglios, are

more intended for ornament than nfe. There is al-

ways a plain difh fet in a corner, a homely joint of

Englifh beef or mutton, on which the mailer of the

feaft makes his dinner, and two or three choice

friends, who are allowed to have a cut with him out

of fpecial grace and favour^ while the reft are lan-

guifhing in vain for fuch a happinefs, and piddling

upon ortolans and truffles.

I have feen a poor country gentlemati fit down to

one of thefe fine dinners with an extream diflike to

the French cookery ;
yet, for fear of being counted

impolite, not daring to refufe any thing that was of-

fered him ; but cramming and fweating with the

llruggle between his averfion and civility.

Why then, faid I, this continual extravagance }

why this number of vidims daily facrificed to the

daemon of luxury } how is it worth a man's while to

undo himfelf, perhaps to undo his country, that his

board may be graced with pates of perigord, when
his guefts had rather have the fowl from his barn-

door } your comparifon of the feraglio will not hold ;

for though indeed there is an unneceffary variety,

yet they are not all ferved up to us together ; \yq

content ourfelves with 07ie or two of them at a meal,

and referve the reft for future entertainments. I

concluded, with repeating to him a ftory, which is

taken out of the annals of our kings.

Schah Abbas, at the beginning of his reign, was
more luxurious than became fo great a prince. One.

might have judged of the vaftnefs of his empire, by
the variety of difhes at his table : fome were fcnt

him from the Euphrates and Perfian gulph, others

from the Oxus and Cafpian fea. One day when he

gave
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gave a dinner to his nobles, Mahomet Ali, keeper

of the three tombs, was placed next to the beft dilh

of all the feafl, out of refpedt for the facility of his

office : but infiead of falling-to, and eating heartily,

as holy men are wont to do, he fetched a difmal

groan, and fell a weeping. Schah Abbas, furprifed

at his behaviour, defired him to explain it to the

company : he would fain have been excufed, but the

fophi ordered him, on pain of his difpleafure, to ac-

quaint them with the caufe of his diforder.

Know then, faid he, O monarch of the earth, that

when I faw thy table covered in this manner, it

brought to my mind a dream, or rather a vifion,

which was fent me from the prophets whom I ferve

:

on the feventh night of the moon Rhamazan, I was
lleeping under the fhade of the facred tombs, when,
methought, the holy ravens of the fanduary bore me
up on their wings into the air, and in a few mo-
ments conveyed me to the loweft heaven, where the

meffenger of God, on whom be peace, was fitting in

his luminous tribunal, to receive petitions from the

earth. Around him ftood an infinite throng of ani-

mals, of every fpecies and quality, which all joined

in preferring^ a complaint againft thee, Schah Abbas,
for deflroying them wantonly and tyrannically, be-

yond what any necelTity could juflify, or any natural

appetite demand.
It was alledged by them, that ten or twelve of

them were often murdered, to compofe one difh for

the nicenefs of thy palate ; fome gave their tongues
only, fome their bowels, fome their fat, and others

their brains or blood. In fhort, they declared, fuch
conflant wafte was made of them, that unlefs a flop

was put to it in time, they fhould peafh entirely by
thy gluttony. The prophet hearing this, bent his

brows, and ordered fix vultures to fetch thee alive

before him : they inftantly brought thee to his tribu-

nal, where he commanded thy ftomach to be open-

T ^d.
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ed, and examined whether it was bigger or more ca-^

pacious than thofe of other men : when it was found

to be jufl of the common fize, he permitted all the

animals to m.ake reprizals on the body of their def-

troyer ; but before one in ten thoufand could get at

thee, every particle of it was devoured ;
' fo ill-pro-

portioned was the offender to the offence.

—

This ftory made fuch an impreifion on the fophi,

that he would not fufFer above one difh of meat to

be brought to his table ever after.

LETTER LXXVL

Yo Ibrahim Mollac at Ifpahail.

• From London.

YE ^, holy Mollac, I am more and more con-

vinced of it ; infidelity is certainly attended

with a fpirit of infatuation. The prophet hurts the

underftandings of thofe who refufe to receive his ho-

ly law ; he punifhes the hardnefs of their hearts, by
the depravation of their judgments. How can we
otherwife account for what I have feen fince my ar-

rival among Chriftians ?

I have feen a people, whofe very being depends

on commerce, fuffer lu;>cnry and the heavy load of

taxes to ruin their manufa(5tures at home, and turn

the balance againft them in foreign trade! —
I have feen them glory in the greatnefs of their

wealth, when they are reduced every year to carry

on the expences of government, by robbing the very

fund which is to eafe them of a debt of fifty mil-

lions !

I have feen ih&m fit out fleets, augment thpr forces,

exprefs continual fears of an invafmi, and fufFer con-

tinual
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tihual depredations upon their merchants from a con-

temptible enemy, yet all the while hug themfelves in

the notion of being blefl with a prafonnd and lajling

peace !

I have feen them wrapped up in full fecurity, up-
on the flourifhing ftate of public credit^ only becaufe

they had a prodigious flock of paper^ which now, in-

deed, they circulate as money ; but which the firft

alarm of a calamity may, in an inftant, make meer
paper of again

!

I have feen them conftantly bufied in pajfing laws
for the better regulation of their police^ and never
taking any care of their execution : loudly declaring

the abufes of their government, and quietly allow-

ing them to encreafe

!

I have feen them diftreft for want of hands to

carry on their hufbandry and manufactures, yet per-^

mitting thoufands of their people to be deftroyed, or

rendered ufelefs and hurtful to fociety, by the abomi-
nable ufe q{fpirituous liquors !

I have feen them make fuch a provifion for their

poor as would relieve all their wants, if well applied ;

and fuffer a third part of them to Jiarve, from the
roguery and riot of thofe entrufted with the care of
them !

But the greatej} of all the wonders I have feen,

and which mofl of all proves their infatuation^ is,

xh'^it they profefs To MAiNTAfN Liberty by Cor-
RUPTIObf.

T 2 LET-
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LETTER LXXVIL

Selim to MiRZA ai Ifpahan.

From London.

I
Felicitate thee, Mirza, on thy new dignity ; I

bow myfeif reverently before thee, not with the

heart of a flatt^fer, but a friend : the favour of thy

mailer fhines ujfjoh thee; he has raifed thee to the right

hand of his throne • the treafures of Perfia are com-

mitted to thy ciiftody : if thoU behaveft thyfelf

honeftly and wifely, I mall think thee much greater

from thy aduancement 5 if otherwife, much lower^

than before. Thou haft undertaken a charge very

important to thy prince, and to his people ; both

are equally concerned in thy adminiftration, both

have equally a right to thy fidelity. If ever thou

fhalt feparate their interefts, if thou (halt fet up the

one againft the other, know, it will end in the ruin of

both. Do not imagine, that thy mafter will be

richer by draining his fubjeds of their weahh : fuch

gains are irreparable Iqffes ; they may ferve a prefent

fordid purpofe, but dry up the fources of opulence

for futurity. I would recommend to thy attention

and remembrance, the faying of a famous Englifh

treafurer in the happy reign of queen Elizabeth. /

do not love^ faid that truly able minifter, to fee the

treafury /well like a diftempered Spleen^ when the

ether parts of the ^ate are in a confumption.—Be it

thy care to prevent fuch a decay ; and, to that end,

not only fave the public all unneceffary expence, but

fo digeft and order what is needful, that perplexity

may not ferve to cover fraud, nor incapacity lurk

behind corfufion. Rather fubmit to any difficulty

and
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and diftrefs in the condud of thy miniftry, than atitir

cipate the revenues of the government without an ab-

folate neceflity ; for fuch expedients are a temporary

eqfe, but a permanent dejini^lion.

Ill relieving the people from their taxes, let it

alfo be thy glory to relieve them from the infinite

number of tax-gatherers ^ which, far worfe than the

Turkifh or Ruflian armies, have harrajfed and

plundered our poor country.

As thou art the diftributor of the bounties of the

crown, make them the reward of fervice and merit

;

not the hire of parafites and flatterers to thy mafter,

or thy/elf. But, above all, as thou art now a

public per/on^ elevate thy mind beyond any
private view ; try to enrich the public before

thyfelf: and think lefs of cftablifhing thy family

at the head of thy country, than of fetting thy

country at the head of Afia.

If thou canft fteadily perfevere in fuch a condudl,

thy prince will want tbee more than diou doft him :

if thou buildell thy fortune on any other bafts, how
high foever it may rife, it will be tottering from the

weaknefs of its foundation.

He alone is a minifler of flate, whofe fcrvices are

necejfary to the public-, the reft arc the creatures of
caprice^ and feel their jlavery eycn in their power.

LETTER LXXVIIL

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

From London.

np H E virtuous Abdallah is returned to England,
-' after having been afeffent fourteen moons. I

yefterday reftored to him iiis lovely Zelis, the wife

whom he had given me at his departure, and whom
1 had
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I had treated like a Jijler. Nothing ever was fo

moving as the fcene, when I joined their hands

again after a reparation which they had feared would
prove eternal. The pofTeffion of the fineft woman
in the world could not give me fo much pleafure as

this aft of humanity and j-uflice : I made two people

happy who deferved it ; and am fecured of the affec-

tions of both to the lad moment of their lives. When
the tranfports of their joy were a little over, Ab-
dallah gave me the following relation of all that ha4

happened to him fince he left us.—

-

I'he History of Abdallah.

YOU know that I failed from England with an
intent to redeem my father from captivity : as foon

as I came to Malta, I went and threw myfelf at the

feet of the grand mafler, befeeching him to take the

ranfom I had brought, and fet my father free.

He anfwered me, that the perfon for whom I fued,

was no longer in a condition to be ranfomed, being

condemned to die the next day. I was ready to die

myfelf at this account ; and defiring to know his

offence, was informed, that, being unable to redeem

himfelf, he was put to the oar like a common flave,

without any regard to his innccengc or age : that

during an engagemerit with a Turkifh fhip, he had

perfuaded the other flaves to quit their oars, and

fight againft the Chrillians j but that, being over-

powered, he was brought to Malta, and con-

demned to be broke upon the wheels as an example

to the other captives \i\ the gallies : that this dread-

ful fentence was to be executed upon him the morn-

ing after my arrival, and no ranfom could be acr

cepted for his life.

O Heaven ! faid I, did I come fo far to no other

purpofe, but to be wjtnefs of the death of my
wretched father, and a death fo full of horror ?

Wou,ld
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Would the waves ofthe Tea had fwallowed me up,before

I reached this fatal and accurfed fhore ! O Abderamen !

O my father ! what avails to thee the piety of thy fon ?

how fhall I bear to take my leave of thee for ever,

at our hrft meeting, after an abfence which feemed
fo long ? Can 1 (land by, and give thee up to tor-

ments, when I flattered myfelf that I arrived to

bring thee liberty ? Alas! my prefence will only ag-

gravate thy fufferings, and make the bitternefs of
death more infupportable.

In this extremity, I offered the grand mailer, not
only to pay down all the ranfom I had promifed be-

fore, but to yield myfelf a voluntary flave, and
ferve in the gallies all my Ijfe, if Abderamen's might
be fpared. .

He feemed touched with my propofal,and inclined

to pity me ; but was told by a jefuit, who was his

confeflbr, that an example of feverity was necefTary

;

and that he ought to pardon my father on no terms
but renouncing Mahometifm, and being converted
immediately to the church of Rome.

No, cried I, if thai is to be the price of a few
unhappy years, it is better both of us fhould perifh
than accept them.—But can you, faid I to the prieft,

who profefs an holinefs fuperior to other men, can
you obflrud the mercy of your prince, and compel
him to deftroy a wretched man, whofe only crime
was the natural love of liberty ? is this your way of
making converts to your faith, by the terror of racks
and wheels, inflead of reafon ?—

•

My reproaches fignificd nothing but to incenfe him,
and I quitted the palace in defpair. I was going to
the prifon to fee my father, for the firfl "andlaft
time, when a Tiirkifh flave accofted me, and bid
me follow him.— I refufed to do it, but he afuired
me it was of moment to the life of Abderamen. I

followed him, and he led me by a back-way to a
woman's apartment in the palace.—i continued there

till
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till paft midnight without feeing any body, in agi-

tations not to be conceived : at lafl there came to

me a lady richly drefTed in the habit of my own
country. After looking at me attentively fome time,

O! Abdallah, faid fhe, have you forgot Zoraide,

the fifter of Zelis ?

Thefe words foon brought her to my remembrance,
though I had not feen her for many years : I em-
braced her tenderly, and defired to hear what fortune

had carried her to Malta ?

You know, faid fhe, that my family is of the

ifland of Cyprus, and that I was married young to

a rich merchant of Aleppo. I had by him two
children, a fon and daughter ; and lived very hap-

pily fome years, till my hufband's bufinefs carrying

him to Cyprus, I perfuaded him to let me go, and
make a vifit to my relations in that ifland. In our

pafTage a violent llorm arofe, which drove us weft-:

ward beyond the ifleof Candia ; and before we could

put into any harbour, a Maltefe pirate attacked us,

killed my hufband, and carried me to Malt^. My
beauty touched the heart of the grand mafter ; which
is the more furprizing, as I took no pains to fet it

off, thinking of nothing but the lofs I had fuftained : he

bought me of the knight, whofe prize I was; and I

thought it fome comfort in my captivity, that I was
delivered from the hands that had been fiained in my
hufband's blood. The paffion of my new lord was
fo excelTive, that he ufed me more like a princefs

than a flave. He could deny me nothing I afked

him, and was fo liberal, that he never approached

me without a prefent. You fee the pomp and mag-
nificence in which I live : my wealth is great, and
my power in this place fuperior to any-body's. Hear
then, Abdallah, what my friendfhip has done for

you, and remember the obligation you have to rne.

I have employed all my intereft with my lover to fave

the life of Abderamen : he has confented to it, and
moreover.
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moreover, to fet hirri free upon payment of the ranfom

you propofed. But, in recompence for the aid which I

have given you,, you muft promife to aflift me in an
affair that will, probably, be attended with fome danger.

I afliired her, there was nothing I would not rifque

to do the fifter of Zelis any fervice.

You fhall know, faid (he, what it is I require of

you, when the time comes to put it in execution

;

till then remain at Malta, and wait my orders.

^t thefe words (he delivered to me a pardon under
the feal of the grand mafler, and bid me carry it

inftantly to my father ; I was fo tranfported that I

could not flay to thank her ; I ran, I flew to the pri-

fon of Abderamen, and fhewing the order I brought
with me to his guards, was admitted to the dungeon
where he lay.

The poor old man, expedling nothing but death,

and believing I was the officer that came to carry him
to the place of execution, fainted away before I had
time to difcover to him either my perfon or my errand.

"VVhile he lay in that flate of infenfibility, I unbound
his chains, and bore him into the open air, where,

with a good deal of difHculty, he recovered. O my
father I faid I to him (when I perceived that his fenfes

were returned) do you not know your fon Abdallah,

who is come hither to fave your life, who has ob-
tained your pardon, and redeemed you from cap-
tivity .?—The furprize of joy that feized him in that

inflant, at my fight and words, was too fudden and
violent for his age and weaknefs to fupport. He
ftruggled fome time to make an anfwer ; but at lafl,

(training me in his arms, and muttering fome
half-formed founds, he funk dov/n, and expired on
m^Lbofom.

—

When I faw that he was dead, I loft all patience,

and covering myfelf with dufl bewailed my folly, in

not telling him my good tidings by degrees.

By
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By this time it was broad day, and the whole

town being informed of my afflidion, was gathered

about me in great crouds. The grand mafter him-

felf, taking pity of me, fent to tell me, that he

would permit me to bear away my father's body to

Aleppo, and excufe me the ranfom I had offered,

fince death had delivered him without it. This in-

dulgence comforted me a little, and I would haveem-
barqued immediately for the Levant, if I had not

been flopped by my promife to Zoraide. Several

days pafTed without my hearing any news of her** I

had already hired a fmall veflel, and put on board

the remains of Abderamen, when, late one night, I

was waked out of my fleep by Zoraide in the habit

of a man, who told me, that fhe was come to claim

my promife. I afl-ied what (lie required me to do ?

To carry me to Aleppo, anfwered fhe, that I may
fee my dear children once again, and enrich them
with the treafures which I have gained from the

bounty of my lover. Thofe treafures are ufelefs to

me without them ; in the m.idft of all my pomp and

outward pleafure I am perpetually pining for their

lofs y the mother's heart is unfatisfied within ; nor will

it let me enjoy a moment's peace, till I am reftored

to them in my happy native land. As fhe faid this,

fhe fhewed me fome bags of gold, and a cafket

filled with jewels of great value. I muft infift,

Abdallah, continued fhe, that you fet fail this very

night, and take me along with you. The weather

is tempeftuous, but that circumflance will favour my
efcape ; and I had rather venture to perifh in the fea,

than live any longer from my family.

The fenfe of the obligation I had to her made
me confent to do what fhe defired, how perilous

foever it appeared to me. As I had a permilfion

from the grand mafher to go away as foon as I thought

£t, 1 put to fea that night without any hindrance
;

and the wind blowing hard off the fhore, in a little

while
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while we were out of fipiht of Malta. The water

was fo rough for two or three days, that we thought

it impoflible our barque could weather it out ; but

at length the ftorms abating, we purfued our voyage

with a very fiiir wind, and arrived fafe in the port of

Scanderoon. Zoraide was tranfported with the

thought of being fo near Aleppo, and her children ;

fhe embraced me in the moft afFedionate manner,

and exprefled a gratitude for the fervice I had done

her far beyond what it deferved. But how great was

her difappointment and afflidion, when we were

told by the people of Scanderoon, that the plague

was at Aleppo, and had deftroyed a third part of the

inhabitants !

Ah, wretched Zoraide I cried fhe weeping, where

are now all thy hopes of being blefl in the fight of

thy two children ? perhaps thofe two children are no

more; or, if they flill live, it is in hourly expecta-

tion of dying with the reft of their fellow citizens.

Perhaps, at this moment they vbegin to ficken, and

want the care of their mother to tend upon them,

when they are abandoned by every other friend.

Thus did fhe torture herfelf with dreadful appre-

hcnfions, and often turning her eyes towards Aleppo,

gave herfelf up to all the agonies of grief.

I faid every th'ng I could think of to relieve her,

but file would not be comforted.

The next morning the fervants I had put about

her, came and told me, that ihe was not to be found :

they alfo brought me a letter which informed me,
that not being able to endure the uncertainty flie was
in aboi^ her children, fhe had flolen away by night,

and gone to Aleppo to Ihare their danger with them.

That if fhe and her family efcaped the ficknefs, I

fhould hear from her agiin ; but that if they died,

fhe was refoh-ed not to furvive them. She added,
that (he had left me a box of diamonds worth two

thoufand
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thoufand piftoles, being a fourth part of the jewels

which fhe had brought from Malta by my aiTiftance.

You may imagine how deeply I was affe<fled at

reading this letter. I refolved to ftay at Scanderoon
till I had fome news of her, notwithftanding my
paffionate defire to return to Zelis. I had waited

five weeks with great impatience, when we received

accounts that the infection was ceafed, and the com-
merce with Aleppo reftored again. 1 immediately

went to vifit my native town ; but, alas ! I had little

pleafure in the fight of it, after fo difmal a calamity.

My firfl: enquiry wag about Zoraide and her children.

They carried me to her houfe, where I found her

fon, a youth of fixteen. When I made myfelf

known to him, he fell a weeping, and told me his

mother and fifter were both dead. I very fincerely

joined with him in his grief, and offered to reflore

to him the jewels fhe had given me. No, Ab-
dallah, faid he, I am rich enough in what I inherit

from my father and Zoraide, But thefe riches can-

not comfort me for her death, nor any time wear out

of my remerpbrance the uncommon affedlion which

occafioned it, O, Abdallah
J
what a mother have I

loft, and what a friend are you deprived of ! When
fhe came hither, continued he, from Scanderoon,

my fifter and I believed we had feen a fpirit : but

when we found it was really Zoraide, our hearts

melted with tendernefs and joy. That joy was

foon over ; for, the third day after her arrival at

Aleppo, I found myfelf fei^ed with the diftemper.

She never quitted my bedfide during my illnefs ; and

to the care fhe took of me I owed my li% : but it

proved fatal to her and my poor fifter, who both

caught the infedlion by nurfing me ; and having

weaker conflitutions, were not able to ftruggle with

it fo well. My fifter died firft, and Zoraide quickly

followed: when fhe perceived herfelf juft expiring,

(he called me to her, and bid me endeavour to find

you
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you out at Scanderoon, and let you know, that (he

bequeathed to you the portion fhe intended for my
fifter, amounting to five thoufand pieces of gold, as

to the man in the world fhe mod efteemed : (he

added, that to you fhe recommended me with her

latefl breath, imploring you to take care of me for

her fake, and the fake of her fifter Zelis.

—

The poor boy was not able to go on with his

ftory any further. I accepted the legacy, and
did my utmoft to difcharge worthily the truft

conferred upon me : but my firft care was to

bury Abderamen with all the pomp that our cuftoms

will admit. After fome time fpent in fettling the

affairs of my pupil, and my own, I took a palfage

on board an Englifh fhip, and arrived happily in

London.
I am now pofTeft of a fortune that is fufficient to

maintain Zelis in the manner I defire, and have no-

thing more to a(k of Heaven but an opportunity

of repaying you, O Selim, the friendfhip and good-
nefs you have (hewn me.

LETTER LXXIX.

Selim to Mirza at Ifpahan.

From London.

I
A M going, in the confidence of friend(hip, to

give thee a proof of the weaknefs of human na-
ture, and the unaccountable capricioufnefs of our
paflions. Sirice I delivered up Zelis to her hu(band,
I have not enjoyed a moment's peace. Her beauty,
which I faw without emotion while (he continued in

tny power^ now (he is out of it, has fired me to that de-
gree that I have almoft loft my reafon. I cannot

bear
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bsar to fee her in the poiTeflion of the man to vvhorr!

I gave her: if fhame, if defpair did not hinder it^

I fhould an<: him for her again.—In this uneafinefs and
diforder of mind, there remains but one part for me to

take : I miift fly from her charms and my own
weaknefs, I muft* retire into Perfia, and endeavour

by abfence, and different objeds, to efface the im-
preiTions fhe has made. Alas ! what fhall I find there ?

a feraglio compofed of beautiful Jlave's^ the mer-

cenary projiitutes^ or reluflant viHims to grofs and
tyrannical lufl. What rational commerce can I hope
with thefe, what true affe^lion^ what folid peace^ what
heart-felt delight f But were Zelis my wife, in Juch
a wife I ffiould find the moft endeared, moll pleajtngy

mo^ faithful friend. All the precautions of Eaitern

jealoufy would then be unneceffary ; thofe wretched

precautions, wiiich, while they bar the door againll

difhonour, fhut out efleem, the life of friendfhip,

and confidence, the foul of love. Thou wilt be

furprifed at my talking thus ; but what I feel for

Zelis, and what I have feen in England, has over-

come my native prejudices : I have feen here wives,

over whofe condud, though perfectly free, religion,

honour and love are flrider guards than legions of

eunuchs, or walls of brafs : I have feen, by confe-

quence, much happier hujhands than any Perfian can

polfibly be. We will difcourfe on this fubjed more

fully when I am with thee, and it will be my greateft

pleafure to try to remove out of thy mind all thofe

prepoffeffions of which my own has been cured by

my abode in this country. If I bring thee home
truths I am fure thou wilt think that I have travelled

to better purpofe, than if I came back fraught

with the gold of Peru, or the diamonds of Golconda.

I have more than compleated the four years ftay I

propofed making in England, and am now deter-

mined to pafs through France as far as Marfeilles,

and embarque from thence for the Levant, as foon

as
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a$ the bufinefs, with which I am chargedon the part

of fome of my friends with the Turkey merchants

there,will permit. It is my fixed refolution to go away,

without giving Zelis the leafl intimation of the caufe

of my departure : Abdallah fhall never know that I

am his rival ; it would take too much from the cha-

racfter of a friend. Thou art the only one to whom
I dare confide my folly ; and fmce it has hurt no-

body but myfelf, I hope thou wilt rather pity than

blame me for it.

LETTER LXXX.

Selim to MiRZA at Ifpahan.

<

From London.

I
A M jufl on the point of leaving England ;

Abdallah and Zelis have received my adieus ; the

combat is paft ; my refolutions ftrengthen, and thou

mayeft expcift ere long to fee thy friend with a mind
a good deal altered by his travels, but 2i*heart which
to thee, to his country., and to his duty.^ is ftill the

fame.

It would be unjuft and ungrateful in me to quit

this ifland., without exprelling a very high efteem of

the good fenfe, fincerity, and good-iiatiire I have found
among the Englifh : to thefe qualities I might alfo

add politenefs., which certainly they have as good a
title to as any of their neighbours \ but I am afraid

that this accomplifhment has been acquired too much
at the expence of other virtues more folid and efl'en-

tial. Of their indujiry, their commerce is a proof;
and for their valour., let their enemies declare it. Of
their faults I will at prefent fay no more, but that

many of them are newly introduced., and fo contrary

to
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to the genius of the people, that one would hope
they might be eafily rooted out. They are undoubt-
edly, all circumftances confidered, a very great^ a
very -powerful^ and happy nation ; but how long

they (hall continue fo^ depends entirely on the pre-

fervation of their liberty. To the conjiitution of their

government alone are attached all thefe bleflings and
advantages : fhould that ever be depraved or corrupt-

ed, they muft expedt to become the mod contemptible

and moft unhappy of mankind. For what can fo

much aggravate the wretchednefs of an oppreffed

and ruined people, as the remembrance of former

freedom and profperity ? All the images and traces of

their liberty, which it is probable no change will

deftroy, muft be a perpetual reproach and torment

to them, for having fo degenerately parted with

their birth-right And if flavery is to be endured,

where is the man that would not rather chufe it under

the warm fun of Agra, or Ifpahan, than in the

Northern climate of England ?

I have therefore taken my leave of my friends here,

with this affedionate, well-meant advice. That they

fhould vigilantly watch over their conjiitution, and

guard it by thofe ftrong bulwarks which alone are

able to fecure //, a firm union of all honejl men, juf-

tice upon pttbh'c offenders^ national and private fru^

gality.

OB-
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LETTER
T O

GILBERT WEST, Efq;

SIR,

IN a late converduion we had together upon the

fubjed of the Chriftian religion, I told you, that

befides all the proofs of it which may be drawn from

the prophecies of the Old Teftament, from the ne-

ceflary connexion it has with the whole fyftem of

the Jewifh religion, from the miracles of Chrift, and

from the evidence given of his refurre^lion by all

the other apoftles, I thought the converfion and the

apoftlefliip of St. Paul alone, duly confidered, was

of itfelf a demonftration fufficient to prove Chrifli-

anity to be a divine revelation.

As you feemed to think that fo compendious a

proof might be of ufe to convince thofe unbelievers

that will not attend to a longer feries of arguments,

I have thrown together the reafons upon which I

fupport that propofition.

In the xxvith chapter of the Ads of the Apoftles,

writ by a contemporary author, and a companion o^

St. Paul in preaching the gofpel, as appears by the

book itfelf, ch. xx. ver. 6, 13, 14. ch. xxvii. ver.

I. i^c. St, Paul is faid to have given hi.mfelf this ac-

count of his converfion and preaching, to king

Agrippa and Feftus the Roman governor :
' My

U 2 ' manner
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* manner of life from my youth, which was, at the
' firft, among mine own nation at Jerufalem, know
* all the jews, which knew me from the beginning
* (if they would teflify] that after the flridefl fed of
* our religion, I lived a Pharifee. And now I ftand
* and am judged for the.hope of the promife made
' by God unto our fathers : unto which promife our
* twelve tribes, inilantly ferving God day and night,
' hope to come, for which hope' fake, king Agrippa,
* I am accufed by the Jews. Why fiiould it be
* thought a thing incredible with you, that God
* fhould raife the dead ? 1 verily thought with my-
* felf, that I ought to do many things contrary to
* the name of Jefus of Nazareth. Which thing I

' alfo did in Jerufalem, and many of the faints did I

" fhut up in prifon, having received authority from
' the chief priefts ; and when they were put to

' death, I gave my voice againft them. And I pu-
* nifhed them oft in every fynagogue, and -compel-
•^ led them to blafpheme, and being exceedingly mad
* againfl them, I perfecuted ihem even unto flrange
"• cities. Whereupon, as I went to Damafcus with
' authority and commiffion from the chief priefts,

' at mid-day, O king, I faw in the way a light from
' heaven, above the brightnefs of the fun, lliining

* round about me, and them which journeyed with
* me. And when we were all fallen to the earth, I

* heard a voice fpeaking unto me, and faying in the
* Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou
* me ^ It is hard for thee to kick againft the pricks,

* And I faid. Who art thou, Lord .? And he faid,

''

I am Jefus whom thou perfecuteft. But rife, ftand
' upon thy feet ; for I have appeared unto thee for

* this purpofe, to make thee a minifter, and a wit-
' nefs both of thofe things which thou haft feen, and
' of thofe things in the which I will appear unto
* ihee j delivering thee fron^ the people, and from

' the
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the GentilcG, unto whom I now fend thee, to

open their eyes, and to turn' them from dark-

nefs to light, and from the power of Satan unto

God, that they may receive forgivenefs of fms, and

inheritance among them which are fandtified by
faith that is in me. Whereupon, O king Agrippa,

I was not difobedient to the heavenly vifion : but

fhewed firft unto them of Damafcus, and at Jeru-

filem, and throughout all the coafl of Judea, and

to the Gentiles, that they fliould repent and turn to

God, and do works meet for repentance. For thefe

caufes the Jews caught me in the temple, and went

about to kill me. Having therefore obtained help

of God, I continue unto this day witnefling both

to fmall and great, faying none other things than

thofe which Mofes and the prophets did fay fhould

come : that Chrift fhould fuffer, and that he fhould

be the firft that fhould rife from the dead, and
fliould fhew light to the people, and to the Gentiles.

And as he thus fpake for himfelf, Feilus faid with a

loud voice, Paul, thou art befide thyfelf; much
learning doth make thee mad. But he faid, I am
not mad, mod noble Fellns, but fpeak forth the

words of truth and fobernefs. For the king know-
eth of thefe things, before whom alfo I fpeak free-

ly : for I am perfuaded that none of thefe things

are hidden from him ; for the thing was not done
in a corner. King Agrippa, believeft thou the pro-

phets .? I know that thou believell.—Then Agrippa
faid unco Paul, Almoft thou perfuadeft me to be a

Chriftian. And Paul faid, I would to God* that not

only thou, but alfo all that hear me this day, were
both almoft and altogether fuch as I am, except

thefe bonds.
*

' In another chapter of the fame
book he gives in fubftance the fame account to the

Jews, adding thefe further particulars :
' And I faid,

' What

* Ads xxii. 10, II, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.
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* What fhall I do, Lord ? And the Lord faid unto
* me, Arife, and go into Damalcus, and there it fhall

* be told thee of all things which are appointed for

* thee to do. And when i could not fee for the glo-
'

ry of that light, being led by the hand of them
* that were with me, I came into Damafcus. And
* one Ananias, a devout man according to the law,
'
having a good report of all the Jews that dwelt

'
there, came unto me, and flood, and faid unto me,

'
Brother Saul, receive thy fight ; and the fame hour

'
I looked up upon him. And he faid. The God of

'
our fathers, hath chofen thee, that thou fhould'ft

* know his will, and fee that Juft one, and fhould'ft

* hear the voice of his mouth. For thou fhalt be his

witnefs unto all men of what thou hafl feen and
* heard. And now why tarrieft thou } arife, and be
' baptized, and wafh away thy fins, calling on the

* name of the Lord.'

In the ixlh chapter of the fame book, the author

of it relates the fame ftory, with fome other circum-

flances not mentioned in thefe accounts : as, that

Saul in a vifwn faiv Ananias before he came to

him, coming in^ and putting his hand upon him that

he might receive his fight. And that when Ananias

had fpoken to him, immediately there fell from his eyes

as it had been fcales *.

And agreeably to all thefe accounts, St. Paul t
thus fpeaks of himfelf in the epiftles he wrote to the

feveral churches he planted •, the authenticity of

which cannot be doubted without overturning all

rules, by which the authority and genuinenefs of

any writings can be proved, or confirmed.

To the Galatians he fays :
* I certify you, § bre-

' thren, that the gofpel which was preached by me
' is not after man. For I neither received of man,
' neither was 1 taught it, but by the revelation of

' Jefus

• Ads ix. 12. t Ver. i8. § Gal. i.

II, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.
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Jefas Chrift. For ye have heard of my converfion

in time paft in the Jews religion, how that beyond

meafure i perfecuted the church of God, and

wafted it. And profited in the Jews religion above

mine equals in my own nation, being more ex-

ceedingly zealous of the traditions of my fathers.

But when it pleafed God, who feparated me from

my mother's womb, and called me by his grace,

to reveal his fon in me, that I might preach him
among the hea hen, immediately 1 conferred not

with flefh and blood, i^c.''

To the Philippians he fays, * If any other man
thinketh that he hath whereof he might truft in

the flefh, I more : circumcifed the eighth day, of

the ftock of Ifrael, of the tribe of Benjamin, an

Hebrew of the Hebrews. As touching the law, a

Pharifee ; concerning zeal, perfecuting the church ;

touching the righteoufnefs which is in the law,

blamelefs. But what things were gain to me,
thofe I counted lofs for Chrilt. Yea doubtlefs, and

I count all things but lofs for the excellency of the

knowledge of Chrift Jefus my Lord, for whom I

have fuffered the lofs of all things, and do count
them but dung, that I may win Chrift *.'

And in his epiftle to Timothy he writes thus

:

I thank Jefus Chrift our Lord, who hath enabled

me, for that he counted me faithful, putting me
into the miniftry, who was before a blafphemer,

and a perfecutor, and injurious ; but I obtained

mercy, becaufe I did it ignorantly in unbelief i".'

In other epiftles be calls himfelf an apojUe by the

will of God, by the commandment of God our Saviour,

and Lord Jefus Chrift ;—and an apojile^ not of men,

tieitber by men, but by Jefus Chrift, and God the Fa-
ther, who raifed himfrom the dead §. All which im-

plies

* Phil. iii. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. +1 Tim- i. 12, 13.

§ 2 Cor. i. I. Col, i. i. i Tim. i. i. Gal. i. i.
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plies fome miraculous call that made him an apoflle.

And to the Corinthians he fays, after enumerating
many appearances of Jefus after his refurredion,
* And lafl of all he was feen of me alfo as one born
* out of due time.' *

Now it muft of neceflity be, that the perfon at-

tefling thefe things of himfelf, and of whom they

are related in fo authentic a manner, either was an

impoftor, who faid what he knew to be falfe with an

intent to deceive ; or he was an enthufiaft, who by
the force of an over-heated imagination impofed on
himfelf; or he was deceived by the fraud of others,

and all that he faid mufl be imputed to the power of

that deceit ; or what he declared to have been the

caufe of his converfion, and to have happened in

confequence of it, did all really happen, and there-

fore the Chriflian religion is a divine revelation.

Now that he was not an impoftor, who faid what

he knew to be falfe with an intent to deceive, I fhall

endeavour to prove, by Ihewing that he could have

no rational motives to undertake fuch an impofture,

nor could have poflibly carried it on with any fuccefs

by the means we know he employed.

Firfh then, the inducement to fuch an impofture

muft have been one of thefe two, either the hope of

advancing himfelf by it in his temporal intereft, cre-

dit, or power ; or the gratification of fome of his

palfions under the authority of it, and by the means

it aftorded.

Now thefe were the circumftances in which St.

Paul declared his converfion to the faith of Chrift

Jefus. That Jefus, who called himfelf the Mefliah,

and Son of God, notwithftanding the innocence and

holinefs of his life, notwithftanding the miracles by
which he attefted his million, had been crucified by

the Jews as an impoftor and blafphemer, which cru-

cifixion

* 1 Cor. XV. 8.
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cifixion not only muft (humanly fpeaking) have in-

timidated others from not following him, or efpou-

fmg his dodtrines, but ferved to confirm the Jews in

their opinion that he could not be their promifed

Meffiah, who according to all their prejudices was

rot to fuffer in any manner, but to reign triumphant

for ever here upon earth. His apoftles indeed,

though at firfl: they appeared to be terrified by the

death of their mailer, and difappointed in all their

hopes, yet had furprifingly recovered their ipirits

again, and publickly taught in his name, declaring

him to be rifen from the grave, and confirming that

miracle by many they worked, or pretended to work
themfelves. But the chief priefts and rulers among
the Jews were fo far from being converted either by
their words or their works, that they had begun a

fevere perfecution againft them, put ibme to death,

imprifoned others, and were going on with impradli-

cable rage againft the whole fect. In all thefe feve-

rities St. Paul concurred,* being himfelf a Pharifee',

bred up at the feet of Gamaliel, one of the chiefs of

that fed ; nor was he content in the heat of his zeal

with perfecuting the Chriftians who were at Jeru-

falem, but breathing out threalning and flaughter

againfl the difcip'-es of our Lord^ went unto the high

priel}., and d-Jired of bun letters to Damafcus to th;

fynagogues ^ that if he found any of this way^ whether

they were men or women^ he might brins^ them bound

fo Jerujal m. "f His requeil was complied with, and
he went to Damafcus with authority and comm'Jfioh

from the high prieji. § At this inflant of time, and
under thele circumftances, did he become a difciple

of Chrill. What could be his motives to take fuch

a part ? Was it the hope of encreafmg I'lis wealth ?

The certain confequence of his taking t!iat part was
not

* Ads vii. 9, 22, 23. t Ads ix.

§ Ads xxvi. 1 2.
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not only the lofs of all that he had, but of all hopes

of acquiring more. Thofe whom he left, were the

difpofers of wealth, of dignity, of power in Judaea :

thofe whom he went to, were indigent men, oppref-

fed and kept down from all means of improving their

fortunes. They among them who had more than the

reft, (hared what they had with their brethren, but

with this afliftance the whole community was hardly

fupplied with the neceffaries of life ; and even in

churches he afterwards planted himfelf, which were

much more wealthy than that of Jerufalem, fo far

was St. Paul from availing himfelf of their charity,

or the veneration they had for him, in order to draw
that wealth to himfelf, that he often refufed to take

any part of it for the common necelTaries of life.

Thus he tells the Corinthians, ' Even unto this

prefent hour we both hunger and thirft, and are

naked, and are buffeted, and have no certain

dwelling-place, and labour, working with our own
hands*.'

In another epiftle he writes to them, ' Behold

the third time I am ready to come to you, and I

will not be burthenfome to you, for I feek not yours

but you ; for the children ought not to lay up for

the parents, but the parents for the children f.*

To the Theflalonians he fays, § ' As we were al-

lowed of God to be put in truft with the gofpel,

even fo we fpeak, not as pleafing men, but God,
which trieth our hearts. For neither at any time

ufed we flattering words, nor a cloak of covetouf-

nefs, God is witnefs ; nor of men fought we glory,

neither of you, nor yet of others, when we might

have been burthenfome, as the apoftles of Chrift.

For ye remember, brethren, our labour and tra-

vel : for labouring night and day, becaufe we
' would

* I Cor. XV. 8. t 2 Cor. xii. 14. §1 ThelT.

iJ- 4, 5» 6, 9.
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* would not be chargeable to any of you, we preach-
* ed unto you the gofpel of God.' And again, in

another letter to them, he repeats the fame teftimony

of his difintereftednefs :
' Neither did we eat any

* man's bread for naught, but wrought with labour
* and travel night and day, that we might not be
* chargeable to any of you *.' And when he took

his farewel of the church of Ephefus, to whom he

foretold that they fhould fje him no more, he gives

this teftimony of himfelf, and appeals to them for

the truth of it :
'

I have coveted no man's filver or
* gold, or apparel. Yea, you yourfelves know,
* that thefe hands have miniftered unto my necefiities,

' and to them that were with me +.' It is then evident

both from the ftate of the church v/hen St. Paul firft

came into it, and from his behaviour afterwards, that

he had no thoughts of increafing his wealth by be-

coming a Chriftian ; whereas by continuing to be

their enemy, he had almoft certain hopes of making
his fortune by the favour of thofe who were at the

head of the Jewilh ftate, to whom nothing could

more recommend him than the zeal that he fhewed

in that perfecution. As to credit or reputation, that

too lay all on the fide he forfook. The fed he em-
braced was under the greateft and moft univerfal con-

tempt of any in the world. The chiefs and leaders

of it were men of the loweft birth, education, and
rank. They had no one advantage of parts or

learning, or other human endowments to recommend
them. The dodlrines they taught were contrary to

thofe, which they who were accounted the wifeft and
the moft knowing of their nation profeffed. The
wonderful works that they did, were either imputed
to magic or to impofture. The very author and head
of their faith had been condemned as a criminal, and
died on the crofs between two thieves. Could the

difciple

* 2 Their, iii. 8. f A6ts xx. ^^, 34-
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difciple of Gamaliel think he fhould gain any credit

or reputation by becoming a teacher in a college of
fifhermen ? could he flatter himfelF, that either in or
out of Judasa the do6lrines he taught could do him
any honour ? No, he knew very well that xh^ preacb-

vig Chrijl crucified was ajiumbling block to the Jews^
and to the Greeks fooli^jnefs. He afterwards found by
experience, that in all parts of the world, contempt
was the portion of whoever engaged in preaching a
myfl:ery fo unpalatable to the world, to all its paffions

and pleafures, and fo irreconcileable to the pride of
human rcafon. fVe are made (fays he to the Corin-
thians) as the filth of the world, the off'scouring of
all things unto this day. Yet he went on as zealoufly

as he fet out, and was not ajljamed of the gofpel of
Chrifi. Certainly then the defire of glory, fhe am-
bition of making to himfelf a great name, was not his

motive to embrace Chriftianity. Was it then the

love of power ? power ! over whom ? over a flock

of fheep driven to the ilaughter, whofe ' fhepherd

himfelf had been murdered a little before. All he
could hope from that power was to be marked out in

a particular manner for the fame knife, which he had
ieen fo bloodily drawn againft them. Could he ex-

ped more mercy from the chief priefls and the rulers,

than they had fhewn to Jefus himfelf? would not

their anger be probably fiercer againft the deferter and
betrayer of their caufe, than againfl any other of the

apoftles ? was power over fo mean and defpifed a fet

of men worth the attempting with lb much danger ?

But flill it may be faid, there are fome natures fo

fond of power, that they will court it at any rifi<:,

and be pleafed with it even over the meanefl. Let us

fee then what power St. Paul afllimed over the

Chrirtians. Did he pretend to any fuperiority over

the other apoflles ? No ; he declared himfelf the leafi

of
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rf them, and lefs than the leafl of all faints *. Even

in the churches he planted himfelf, he never pre-

tended to any primacy or power above the other

apoftles : nor would he be regarded anyotherwife

by them, than as the inltrument to them of the grace

of God, and preacher of the gofpel, not as the head

of a fed. To the Corinthians he writes in thefe

words: ' Now this I fay, that every one of you

' faith, I am of Paul, and I of Apollos, and I of

* Cephas, and I of Chrift. Is Chnll divided ? was
' Paul crucified for you ? or were ye baptized in the

' name of Paul ?' t And in another place, ' Who
* then is Paul, and who is Apollos, but minif-

' ters by whom ye believed, even as tlie I,ord gave

' to every man ? § for we preach not ourfelves, but

' Chrift Jefus the Lord, and ourfelves jow;-/^'"^'^''^-^

' for jefus fake.'
ji

All the authority he exercifed over them v/as purely

of a fpiritual nature, tending to their inftrudion

and edification, without any mixture of that civil

dominion in which alone an impoftor can find his

account. Such was the dominion acquired and exer-

cifed through the pretence of divine infpiration, by

many ancient legiflators •, by Minos, Rhadamanthus,

Triptolemus, Lycurgus, Num.a, Zaleucus, Zoroafter,

Zamolxis, nay even by Pythagoras, who joined

legiflation to his philofophy, and, like the others,

pretended to miracles and revelations from God, to

give a more venerable fandion to the laws he pre-

fcribed. Such, in later times, was attained by Odin

among the Goths, by Mahomet among the Arabians^,

by Mango Copac among the Peruvians, by the Soft

family among the Periians, and that of the Xeriifs

among the Moors. To fuch a dominion did alfo

afpire the many falfe Mefliahs among the Jews. In

(hort,

* Ephef. iii. 8. 1 Cor. xv. 9. t i Cor. i. i2> 13.

§ I Cor. iii. 5. i! 2 Cor, iv. 5.
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fhort, a fpiritual authority was only defired as a

foundation for temporal power, or as the fupport of
it, by all thefe pretenders to divine infpirations, and
others whom hiflory mentions in different ages and
countries, to have ufed the fame arts. But St. Paul

innovated nothing in government or civil affairs, he
meddled not with legiflation, he formed no common-
wealths, he raifed no feditions, he affeded no tem-
poral power. Obedience to their rulers was the doc-

trine * he taught to the churches he planted, and
what he taught he pradifed himfelf ; nor did he ufe

any of thofe foothing arts by which ambitious and
cunning men recommend themfelves to the favour of

thofe whom they endeavour to fubjedt to their power.

Whatever was wrong in the difciples under his care

he freely reproved, as it became a teacher from God,
ofwhichnumberlefsinflancesareto be found in all his

epiflles. And he was as careful of them when he

had left them, as while he refided among them,

which an impoftor would hardly have been, whofe

ends were centered all in himfelf This is the man-
ner in which he writes to the Philippians ;

' Where-
' fore, my beloved, as ye have always obeyed, not
' in my prefence only, but now much more in my
' abfence, work out your own falvation with fear and

'trembling.' Phil. ii. 12. And a little after he adds

the caufe why he interefled himfelf fo much in their

condud, ' that ye may be blamelefs and harmlefs,

' the fons of God in the midfl of a crooked and
' perverfe nation, among whom ye ihine as lights in

* the world, holding forth the word of life ; that I

' may rejoice in the day of Chrifl, that I have not
* run in vain, neither laboured in vain. Yea, and
* if I be offered upon the facrifice and ferviceof your
* faith, Ijoy and rejoice with you all f.' Are thefe

the words of an impoftor defiring nothing but tem-

poral

* Rom, xiii. t Phil. ii. I5ri6, 17,
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poral power ? No, they arc evidently written by one

who looked beyond the bounds of this life. But it

may be faid, that he affeded at leaft an abfolute

fpiritual power over tlie churches he formed. 1 an-

fwcr, he preached Chrift Jefus and not himfelf.^ Chriil

was the head^ he only the miniftei\ and for fuch only

he crave himfelf to them. He called thofe who affifted

him in preaching the gofpel, \i\% fello'w-labourers and

fellowServants.

So far was was he from taking any advantage of a

higher education, fuperior learning, and more ufe of

the world, to claim to himfelf any fupremacy above

the other apoftles, that he made light of all thofe

attainments, and declared, that he came not with

excellency of Jpeech, or of ivifdom, but detertnined to

know jiothing among thofe he converted fave Jefus

Chiifl, and him crucified. And the reafon he gave

for it was, that their faith fhoiild notftand in the wif-

dcm of men^ but in the power of God. Now this con-

dud put him quite on a level with the other apoftles,

who knew Jefus Chrift as well as he, and had the

power of God going along with their preaching in an

equal degree of virtue and grace. But an impoflor,

whofe aim liad been power, v.'ould have aAed a con-

trary part ; he would have availed himfelf of ail thofe

advantages, he would have extolled them as highly

as polTible, he would have fet up himfelf, by virtue

of them, as head of that fed to which he acceded,

or at leaft' of the profelytes made by himfelf. This

is no more than was done by every philofopher v/ho

formed a fchool -, much more wp.s it natural in one
who propagated a new religion.

We fee that the bilhops of Rome have claimed to

themfelves a primacy, or rather a monarchy, over

the whole Chriftian church. If St. Paul had been

a6tuated by the fame luft of dominion, it was
much eafier for him to have fucceeded in fuch an

attempt. It was much eafier for him to make him-
felf head of a few poor mechanicks and fidiermen,

whofe
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who<e fuperior he had always been in the eyes of

the world, than for the bifhops of Rome to reduce

tlofe of Ravenna or Milan, and other great metro-

politans, to their obedience. Befides the oppofition

they met with frcm fuch potent antagonifts, they

were obliged to fupport their pretenfions in direct

contradidion to thofe very fcriptures which were

forced to ground them upon, and to the indifputablc

praftice of the whole Chriftian church for many
centuries. Thefe were fuch difficulties as required

the utmoft abilities and (kill to furmount. But the

firfb pre.ichers of the gofpel had eafier means to cor-

rupt a faith not yet fully known, and which in many
places could only be known by what they feverally

publifhed themfelves. It was neceflary indeed, while

they continued together, and taught the fame people,

that they fhould agree ; otherwife the credit of their

fed v/ould have been overthrown : but when they

feparated, and formed different churches in diliant

countries, the fame neceffity no longer remained.

It was in the power of St. Paul to model mofl of

the churches he formed, fo as to favour his own
ambition : for he preached the gofpel in parts of the

world where no other apoftles had been, where Chrifl

was not named till he brought the knowledge of him,

avoiding to build upon another man's foundation *.

Now had he been an impoftor, would he have con-

fined himfelf to juft the fame gofpel as was de-

livered by the other apoftles, where he had fuch a

latitude to preach what he pleafed without contra-

didion .? would he not have twifted and warped the

doctrines of Chrift to his own ends, to the particular

ufe and expediency of his own followers, and to the

peculiar fupport and increafe of his own power ? That
this was not done by St. Paul, or by any other of the

apoftles, in fo many various parts of the world
as

* Rom. XV. 20.
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as they travelled into, and in churches abfolutely un-
der their own diredlion ; that the gofpel preached by
them all ("hould be one and the fame, * the dodrines

agreeing

* If any one imagines that he fees any difference ,

between the dodrines of St. James and St. Paul, con-
cerning juflification by faith or by works, let him
read Mr. Locke'sexcellent comment upon the epiftles

of the latter; or let him only confider thefe words
in the firfh epiftie to the Corinthians, c. iv. ver, 27.
But I keep tinder my body, and bring it intofubje^ion,

lejl by any 7neans^ when 1 have preached to others^ I
jnyfelfJJjcuId be a caft-away.

If St. Paul had believed or taught, that faith with-

out works was fufficient to fav^e a difciple of Chriil,

to what purpofe did he keep under his body, fincc his

falvation was not to depend upon that being fubjed
to the power of hisreafon, but merely upon thefaith

he profelTed .? His faith was firm, and fo ftrongly

founded upon the moft certain convidion, that he
had no realbn to doubt its continuance; how could
he then think it poffible, that while he retained that

faving faith ^ he might neverthelefs he a cafi-away?
or if he had fuppofed that his election and calling was
of fuch a nature, as that it irrejiji'bly impelled him
to good, and reltrained him from evil, how could
he exprefs any fear, left the lufl of his body fhould

prevent his falvation } can fuch an apprehenfion be
made to agree with the notions of abfolute predeftina-

tion afcribed by fome to St. Paul } He could have no
doubt that the^r<7r^ of God had been given to him in

the moft extraordinary manner; yet we fee that he
thought this f/^^/ow was not fo certain, but that he might
fall from it again through the natural prevalence of
bodily appetites, if not duly reftrained by his own
voluntary care. This fmgle pafTage is a full anfwer,
out of the mouth of St. Paul himfelf, to all the mif-

X takes
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agreeing in every particular, without any one of
them attributing more to himfelf than he did to the

otherSj or eftablifhing any thing even in point of
order or difcipline different from the reft, or more
advantageous to his own intereft, credit, or power,
is a moft ftrong and convincing proof of their not
being impoftors, but ading entirely by divine infpi-

ration.

If then it appears that St. Paul had nothing to gain

by taking this part, let us confider on the other

hand, what he gave up, and what he had reafon to

fear. He gave up a fortune which he was then in

a fair way of advancing. He gave up that reputa-

tion which he had acquired by the labours and ftudies

of his whole life, and by a behaviour which had
been hlamelejs^ touching the righteoiifnefs which is in the

law *. He gave up his friends, his relations, and fa-

mily, from whom he eftranged and banifhed himfelf

for life. He gave up that religion which he had -profit-

ed in above many of his equals in his own nation^ and
thofe traditions of his fathers^ which he had been more'

exceedingly zealous of \. How hard this facrifice was
to a man of his warm temper, and above all men
to a Jew, is worth confideration. That nation is

known to have been more tenacious of their religious

opinions than any other upon the face of the earth.

The ftrid\eft and proudeft fed among them was that

of thePharifees, under whofe difcipline St. Paul was
bred. The departing therefore fo fuddenly from
their favourite tenets, renouncing their pride, and
from their difciple becoming their adverfary, was a

moft difficult effort for one to make, fo nurfed up
in the efteem of them, and whofe early prejudices

were fo ftrongly confirmed by all the power of habit,

all

takes that have been made of his meaning in fome
obfcure expreflions concerning grace, eledion, and
juftification.

* Phil.iii. 6. t Gahi. 14.
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all the authority of example, and ail the allurements

of honour and intereft. Thefe were the facrifices

he had to make in becoming a Chriftian : let us now
fee what inconveniencies he had to fear: the implaca-

ble vengeance of thofe he deferred-, that fort of con-

tempt which is hardeft to bear, the contempt of thofe

whofe good opinion he had moft eagerly fought; and
all thofe other complicated evils which he defcribes

in his 2d epiflle to the Corinthians, chap. xi. Evils,

the leaft of which were enough to have frighted any
impoftor even from the moft hopeful and profitable

cheat. But where the advantage propofed bears no

proportion to the dangers incurred, or the mifchiefs

endured, he muft beabfolutely out of his fenfes who
will either engage in an impofture, or, being engag-

ed, perfevere.

Upon the whole then I think I have proved that

the deTii*e of wealth, of fame, or of power, could

be no motive to make St. Paul a convert to Chrift

;

but that on the contrary he muft have been checked
by that defire, as well as by the juft apprehenfion

of many inevitable and infupportable evils, from
taking a part fo contradictory to his paft life, to all

the principles he had imbibed, and all the habits he

had contratfled. It only remains to be enquired whe-
ther the gratification of any other paffion under the

authority of that religion, or by the means it afford-

ed, could be his inducement.

Now that there have been fome impoftors who
have pretended to revelations from God, merely to

give a loofe to irregular palfions, and fet themfelves

free from all reftraints of government, law, or mo-
rality, both ancient and modern hiftory ftiews. But
the do(il:rine preached by St. Paul is abfolutely

contrary to all fuch defigns *. His writings breathe

nothing but the ftrii\eft morality, obedience to ma-
giftrates, order and government, with the utmoft

X 2 abhorrence

'* See particularly Kom. xi. and xiii. and Col. iii-
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abhorrence of all licentioiifnefs, idkaefs, or loofe be-

haviour, under the cloak of religion. We no where

read in his works that faints arc above moral ordinan-

ces ; that dominion or property is founded in grace

;

that- any impulfes of the mind are to drre(fl usagainft

the light of our reafon and the laws of nature ; or

any of thofe wicked tenets from which the peace of

fociety has been difturbed, and the rules of morahty

have been broken, by men pretending to adl under

the fandion of a divine revelation. Nor does any

part of his life, either before or after his converfioii

to Chriftianicy, bear any mark of a libertine difpofi-

tion. As among the Jews, fo among the Chriflians,

his converfation and manners were blamelefs. Hear
the appeal he makes to the ThelTalonians upon bis

d'0(5lrine and behaviour among them : our exhorta-

tion was ' not of deceit nor of unckannefs^ nor in

' guile : ye are witnefTes, and God alfo, how holily^

' and ju/ily, and nnblameabfy we behaved ourfelves

' among you that believe.' i ThefT. ii^ lo* And
to the Corinthians he fays,. We have wronged no

man, we have corrupted no' raan^ we have defraud-

ed no man. 2 Cor. vii. 2 f.-

It

* See alfo z Cor. i. i 2. and iv. 2.

+ If S't. Paul had held any fecret dodrines, or Efo-

terick, (as the philofop'iers call them) we fhould have

probably found them in the letters he wrote to

Timothy, Titus, and Philemon, his bofom-friends,

and difciples. But both the theological and moral

dodrines are exadtl'y the fame in ibem as thofe he

wrote to the churches. A very flrong prefumptive

proof of his being no impoftor f Surely had he been

one. Ire w&uld have given fome hints in thefe private

letters of the cheat they were carrying en, and fome
fecret directions to turn it to fome worldly purpofes

of one kind or another. But no fuch thing is to be

found in any one of them. The fame dilinterefted,

holy, and divine .fpirit breathes in all thefe, as in the

other more public epiflles.
^
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It was not then the defire of gratifying any irregu-

lar paiTion, that could induce St. Paul to turn Chrifti-

an, any more than the hope of advancing hrnifelf,

either in wealth, or reputation, or power. But ftill

it is poiTible fome men may fay (and I would leave no

imaginable objedion oinanfwered), that though St.

Paul could have no felfifh or interefted view in un-

dertaking fuch an impofture, yet for the fake of its

moral dodlrines he might be inclined to fupport the

Chriflian faith, and make ufe of fome pious frauds to

advance a religion, which, though erroneous and

falfe in its theological tenets, and in the fa<fts upon
which it was grounded, was in its precepts and influ-

ence beneficial to mankind.

Now it is true that,fome good men In the Heathen
world have both pretended to divine revelations, and
introduced or fupported religions they knew to be
falfe, under a notion of public utility : but befides

that this pracftice was built upon maxims difclaimed

by the Jews (who, looking upon truth, not utility,

to be the bafis of their religion, abhorred all fuch
frauds, and thought them injurious to the honour of
God) the circumftances they aifled in were very dif-

feie'it from thofe of St. Paul,

The firfl reformers of favage, uncivilized nations,

had no other way to tame thofe barbarous people,

and bring them to fubmit to order and government,
but by the reverence which they acquired from
this pretence. The fiaud was therefore alike bene-
ficial both to the deceiver and the deceived. And in

all other inftances which can be given of good men
adling this part, they not only did it jto ferve good
€nds, but were fecure of its doing no harm. Thus
when Lycurgus perfuaded the Spartans, or Numa
the Romans, that the laws of the one were infpired

by Apollo, or thofe of the other by Egeria, when
they taught their people to put great faith in oracles,

or in augury, no temporal mifchief, either to them
-or their people, could attend the reception of that

belief.
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belief. It drew on no pciTecutions, no enmity with
the world. But at that time when St. Paul under-

took the preaching of the Gofpel, to perfuade any
man to be a Chriftian, was to perfuade him to ex-

pofe himfelf to all the calumnies human nature

could fuflfer. This St. Paul knew ; this he not only

expedled, but warned thofe he taught to look for it

too: I Their, iii. 4. 2 Cor. vi. 4, 5. Eph. vi. 10,

II, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16. Phil. i. 28, 29, 2^. Col.

i. 9, 10, II. Rom. viii. 3$, 36. The only fupport

that he had himfelf, or gave to them, was, ' That
if they fuffered with Chrift, they fhould be alfo glo-

rified together.' And that he reckoned that the
' fufFerings of the prefent time were not worthy to
* be compared w/V/' /^^r ^/^r_y.' Rom. viii. i*?, 18.

So likewife he writes to the ThefTalonians, ' We
' ourfelves glory in you, in the churches of God,
' for your patience and faith in all your perfecuti-

"* ons and tribulations that you endure; which is a
* manifefl tokert of the righteous judgment of God,
' that ye may be counted worthy of the kingdom
" of God, for which alfo ye Juffer. Seeing it is a
'' righteous thing with God to recompenfe [or pay]
* tribulation to them that trouble you; and to you
' who are troubled, reft with us, when the Lord Je-
' fus ffjall be revealed from Heaven^ with his mighty
* angels^ &:c.' 2 ThefT. i. 4, 5, 6, 7. And to

the Corinthians he fays, ' If in this life only we have

hope in Chriji^ we are of all men the mofi miferable*

How much reafon he had to fay this, the hatred,

the contempt, the torments, the deaths endured by
the Chriflians in that age, and long afterwards, a-

bundantly pjrove. Whoever profeffed the gofpel un-
der thefe circumftances without an entire convidlion

of its being a divine revelation, muft have been mad;
and if he made others profefs it by fraud or deceit,

he muft have been worfe than mad, he muft have
been the moll hardened wretch that ever breathed.

Could any man, who had in his nature the lead

fpark
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fpark of humanity, fubjedl his fellow- creatures to fo

many mileries? or could one that had in his mind

the leafl: ray of reafon, expofe himfelf to (hare them

with thofe he deceived, in order to advance a religion

which he knew to be falfe, meerly for the fake of

its moral doctrines? Such an extravagance is too ab-

furd to be fuppofed, and I dwell too long on a noti-

on that upon a little reflexion confutes itfelf.

I would only add to the other proofs I have given

that St. Paul could have no rational motive to be-

come a difciple of Chrift, unlefs he fmcerely believ-

ed in him, this obfervation : that v/hereas it may be

objeded to the other apoftles, by thofe who are re-

folved not to credit their teflimony, that, having

been deeply engaged with Jefus during his life, they

were obliged to continue the fame profeflions after

his death, for the fupport of their own credit, and

from having gone too far to go back, this can by no
means be faid of St. Paul. On the contrary, what-

ever force there may be in that way of reafoning, it

all tends to convince us that St. Paul mufl naturally

have continued a Jew, and an enemy of Chrift Je-
fus. If they were engaged on one fide, he was as

ftrongly engaged on the other. If fhame with-held

them from changing fides, much more ought it to

have ftopt him, who, being of a higher education

and rank in life a great deal than they, had more cre-

dit to lofe, and muft be fuppofed to have been vaft-

ly more fenfible to that fort of fhame. The only

difference was, that they, by quitting their mafter

after his death, might have preferved themfelves;

whereas he, by quitting the Jews, and taking up the

crofs of Chrift, certainly brought on his own deftruc-

tion.

As therefore no rational motive appears for St,

Paul's embracing the faith of Chrift, without having
been really convinced of the truth of it : but on the

contrary, every thing concurred to deter him from
a<5ting that part ; one might very juftly conclude,

that
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that when a man of his undetftanding embraced that

faith, he was in reality convinced of the truth of it,

and that, by confequence, he was not an impoftor,

who faid what he knew to be falfe with an intent to

deceive.

But that no fhadow of doubt may remain upon the

impoflibility of his having been fuch an impoftor;

that it may not be faid, ' The minds of men are
* fometimes fo capricious, that they will a6l without
* any rational motives, they know not why, and fo
' perhaps might St. Paul;' I fhall next endeavour to

prove, that if he had been fo unaccountably wild and
abfurd, as to undertake an impofture fo unprofitable

and dangerous both to himfelf and thofe he deceived
by it, he could not poffibly have carried it on with

any fuccefs, by the means that we know he em-
ployed.

^ Firfl then let me obferve, that if his convcrfion,

and the part that he adted in confequence of it, was
an impoflure,- it was fuch an impofture as could not

be carried on by one man alone. The faith he pro-

fcfTed, and Uhich he became an apoflle of, was not

his invention. He was not the author or beginner
of it, and therefore it was not in his power to draw
thedodlrinesofit out of hisown imagination. With
Jefus, who v^as the author and head of it, he had
never had any communication before his death, nor

with his apollles after his death, except as their per-

fecutor. As he took on hiinfelf the office and cha-

rader of an apoftle, it was abfolutely neceifary for

him to have a precife and perfect knov/ledge of all

the fads contanied in the gofpel, feveral of which
had only paifed between Jefus himfelf and his twelve

apoftles, and others fnore privately ftill, fo that they
could be known but to very few, being not yet made
publick by any writings; otherwife he would have
expofed himfelf to ridicule among thofe who preach-
ed that gofpel with more knowledge than he ; and
as the teftimony they bore would have been different

in
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in point of fadt, and many of their docflrjnes and
interpretations of fcripture repugnant to his, from

their entire difagreement with thofe Jewilli opinions

in which he was bred up ; either they miift have been

forced to ruin his credit, or he would Iiave ruined

theirs. Some general notices he might have gained

of thefe matters from the Chriftians he perfecuted,

but not exad nor extenfive enough to qualify him
for an apoftle, whom the leaft error in thefe points

would have difgraced, and who muft have been

ruined by it in all his pretenfions to that infpiration,

from whence the apoftolical authority was chiefly

derived.

It was therefore impofTible for him to a6l this part

but in confederacy at leafl with the apoftles. Such
a confederacy was itill more necefTary for him, as the

undertaking to preach the gofpel did not only require

an exadl and particular knowledge of all it contain-

ed, but an apparent power of working miracles;

for to fuch a power all the apoftles appealed in proof
of their miflion, and of the doctrines they preached.

He was therefore to learn of them by what fecret

arts they fo impofed on the fenfes of men, if this

power was a cheat. But how could he gain thefe

men to become his confederates ? was it by furioufly

perfecuting them and their brethren, as we find that

he did, to the very "moment of his converfion .f"

would they venture to truft their capital enemy
with all the fecrets of their impofture, with thofe up-
on which all their hopes and credit depended ^ would
they put it in his power to take away not only their

lives, but the honour of their fed, which they pre-
ferred to their lives, by fo ill placed a confidence i*

would men fo fecret as not to be drawn by the moft
fevere perfecutions to fay one word which could con-
vind them of being impoftors, confefs themfelves
fuch to their perfecutor, in hopes of his being their

accomplice ? This is ftill more improbable than that

he
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he fhould attempt to engage in their fraud without
their confejnt and aiTiftance.

We muft fuppofe then, that till he came to Da-
mafcus, he had no communication with the apoflles,

aded in no concert with them, and learnt nothing
from them except the dodrines which they had pub-
licly taught to all the world. Vv^hen he came there,

he told the Jews to whom he brought letters from the

high-priefl and the fynagogue againft the • Chrifli-

ans, of his having feen in the way a great light from
Heaven, and heard Chrifl Jefus reproaching him with

his perfecution, and commanding him to go into the

city, where it fhould be told him what he was to do.

But to account for his chufing this method of declar-

ing himfelf a convert to Chrifl, we muft fuppofe

that all thofe who were with him, when he pretended

he had this vifion, were his accomplices. Otherwife

the ftory he told could have gained no belief, being

contradidled by them whofe teftimony was necelTary

to vouch for the truth of it. And yet, how can we
fuppofe, that all thefe men fhould be willing to join

in this impofture ^ They were probably officers of

juftice, or foldiers, who had been employed often

before in executing the orders of the high-prieft and
the rulers againft the Chriftians. Or if they were
chofen particularly for this expedition, they muft

have been chofen by them as men they could truft

for their zeal in that caufe. What fhould induce

them to the betraying that bufmefs they were em-
ployed in ? does it even appear that they had any con-

nexion with the man they fo lied for, before or after

this time, or any reward from him for it ? This is

therefore a difficulty, in the firft outfetof this impof-

ture, not to be overcome.

But

* The difciples of Chrift were not called Chrifti-

ans till after this time; but I ufe the name as moft
familiar to us, and to avoid circumlocutions.
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But further, he was to be inftru6ted by one at

Damafcus. That inftrudor therefore mud have been

his accomplice, though they appear to be abfolute

ftrangers to one another, and though he was a man
of an excellent charader, who had agood report of all

the Jews that dwelt at Damafcus^ and fo was very un-

likely to have engaged in fuch an impofture. Not-
withflanding thefe improbabilities, this man, 1 fay,

muft have been his confident and accomplice in car-

rying on this wicked fraud, and the whole matter

muft have been previoufly agreed on between them.

But here again the fame objecflion occurs : how could

this man venture to adt fuch a dangerous part with-

out the confent of the other difciples, efpecially of

the apoftles, or by what means could he obtain their

confent ? and how abfurdly did they contrive their

bufinefs, to make the converfion of Saul the effedt

of a miracle, which all thofe who were with hirn

muft certify did never happen ! how much eafief

would it have been to have made him be prefent at

fome pretended miracle wrought by the difciples, or
by Ananias himfelf, when none were able to difcover

the fraud, and have imputed his converfion to that,

or to the arguments ufed by fome of his prifoners

whom he might have difcourfed with, and queftion-

edabout their faith, and the grounds of it, in order-

to colour his intended converfion

!

As this was the fafeft, fo it was the moft natural
method of bringing about fuch a change-, inftead

of afcribing it to an event which lay fo open to de-
tedion, For (to ufe the words of St. Paul to Agrip-
pa) this thing was jwt done in a corner, * but in the
eye of the world, and fubjed immediately to the
examination of thofe who would be moft ftrid in
fearching into the truth of it, the Jews at Damafcus.
Had they been able to bring any lliadow of proof to
convidt him of fraud in this affair, his whole fcheme

of

* Adts XX vi. 26,
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of impoftiire muft have been nipt in the bud. Nor
were they at Jerufalem, whofe commiffion he bore,

lefs concerned to difcover fo provoking a cheat. But
we find that many years afterwards, when they

had all the time and means they could defire to

make the (Iri^left enquiry, he was bold enough to

appeal to Agrippa in the prefence of Feftus, * upon his

own knowledge of the truth of his ftory ; who did

not contradict him, though he had certainly heard

all that the Jews could alledge againft the credit of

k in any particular. A very remarkable proof both

of the notoriety of the fadt, and the integrity of the

•man, who with fo fearlefsa confidence could call up-

on a king to give teftimony for him, even while he

was fitting in judgment upon him.,

But to return to Ananias. Is it not flrange, if

t-his ftory had been an impofture, and he had been

joined with Paul in carrying it on, that after their

meeting at Damafcus we never jfhould hear of their

^ionforting together, or ading in concert ; or that the

former drew any benefit from the friendfliip of the

latter, v/hen he became fo confiderable among the

Chriftians ? Did Ananias engage and continue in fuch

a dangerous fraud with(:)Ut any hope or defire of pri-

v-.ite advantage? or was it fafe for Paul to (hake him
off, and rilk his refentment ? There is, I think, no

other way to get over this difficulty, but by fuppo-

fing that Ananias happened to die foon after the o-

ther's converfion. Let us then take that for granted,

\'iithout any authority either of hiftory or tradition •,

and let us fee in what manner this wondrous impof-

ture was carried on by Paul himfelf. His firft care

ought to have been, to get himfelf owned, anci re-

ceived as an apoftle by the apoftles. Till this was

done, the bottom he ftood upon was very narrow,

nor could he have any probable means of fupporting

himfelf in any efieern or credit among the difciples.

Intruders into impoftures run double rifks ; they are

in

* A<5ts xxvi, 26,
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in danger of being detected, not only by thofe upon
whom they attempt to praCtife their cheats, but alfo

by thofe whofe fociety they force themfelves into,

who muft always be jealous of fuch an intrufion,

and much more from one who had always before be-

haved as their enemy. Therefore, to gain the apof-

tles, and bring them to admit him into a participati-

on of all their myfttries, all their defig.is, and all

their authority, was abfolutely necelTary at this time
to Pauh The leaft delay was of dangerous confe-

quence, and might expofe him to fuch inconvenien-
ces as he never afterwards could overcome. But,
iiillead of attending to this neceflity, he went into

Arabia, and then returned again to Damafcus; nor
did he go to Jerufalem till three years were paft. *

Now this condud may be accounted for, if it be
true that (as he declares in his epiftle to the Galatians)
' he neither received the gofpel of any man, neither
* was he taught it, but by the revelation of Jefus
* Chrift/ t Under fuch a mafler, and with the af-

fiflance of his divine power, he might go on boldly
without any human aflbciates ; but an impoftor fa
left to himfelf, fo deprived of all help, all fupport,
all recommendation, could not have fucceeded.

Further ; we find that at Antioch he was not afraid

to with(land Peter to his face^ and even to reprove him
before all the difcipki, hecaufe he was to he blamed. \Vi
he was an impoftor, how could he venture to offend

that apollle, whom it fo highly concerned him to

agree with, and pleafe .? Accomplices in a fraud are

obliged to fhew greater regards to each other ; fuch
freedom belongs to truth alone.

But let us confider what difficulties he had to en-
counter among the Gentiles themfelves, in the en-
terprize he undertook of going to them^ making him-
felf their apoflie^ and converting them to the religion

of Chrill. As this undertaking was the diflingui fil-

ing

• Gal. i. 17, 18. fGal. i. 12. § Gal. ii. 11, 14.
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ing part of his apoftolical functions, that which, in

the language of his epiflles, he was particularly call-

ed to\ or which, to fpeak like an unbeliever, he chofe

and afligned to himfelf, it deferves a particular con-

fideration : but I fhallonly touch the principal points

of it as concifely as I can, becaufe you have in a great

meafure exhaufled the fubjeft in your late excellent

book on the refurredtion, where you difcourfe with

fuch ftrength of reafon and eloquence upon the diffi-

culties that oppofed the propagation of the Chriftian

religion, in all parts of the world.

Now in this enterprize St. Paul was to contend,

ift, with the policy and power of the magiftrates

;

2dly, with the intereft, credit, and craft of the

priefts ; 3dly, with the prejudices and paffions of the

people; 4thly, with the wifdom and pride of the

philofophers.

That in all heathen countries the eftablifhed religi-

on was interwoven with their civil conftitution, and

fupported by the magillrates as an eflential part of

the government, whoever has any acquaintance with

antiquity cannot but know. They tolerated indeed

many different worfhips (though not with fo entire a

latitude as fome people fuppofe) as they fufFered men
to difcourfe very freely concerning religion, provid-

ed they would fubmit to an exterior conformity with

the eftablifhed rites ; nay, according to the genius of

paganifm, which allowed an intercommunity of wor-

ihip, they in mofl places admitted, without any diffi-

culty, new gods and new rites ; but they no where en-

dured any attempt to overturn the eftablifhed religion,

oranydiredl oppofition made to it; efteemingthatan

unpardonable offence, not to the gods alone, but to

the ftate. This was fo univerfal a notion, and fo

conftant a maxim of heathen policy, that when the

Chriftian religion fet itfelf up in oppofition to all other

religions, admitted no intercommunity with them,

but declared that the gods of the Gentiles were not to

he worjhipped, nor any fociety fufTcred between them
, and
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and theow/y true God% when this new dodrine began
to be propagated, and made fuch a progrefs as to
fall under the notice of the magiftrate, the civil

power was every where armed with all its terrors

againft it. When therefore St. Paul undertook the
converfion of the Gentiles, he knew very well, that

the mod fevereperfecutions mufl be the confequence
of any fuccefs in his defign.

Secondly, This danger was rendered more certain

by the oppofition he was to expedt from the interell,

credit, and craft of the priefts. How gainful a trade
they, with all their inferior dependants, made of
thofe fuperftitions which he propofed todeflroy; how
much credit they had with the people as well as the
ftate by the means of them, and how much craft
they employed in carrying on their impoftures, all

hiflory fhews. St. Paul could not doubt that all thefe
men would exert their utmoft abilities to ftop ihe
fpreading of the dodrines he preached, doarines
which ftruck at the root of their power and gain,
and were much more terrible to them than thofe of
the mofl atheiftical fe6l of philofophers, becaufe the
latter contented themfelves with denying their prin-
ciples, but at the fame time declared for fupporting
their pradices, as ufeful cheats, or at leaft acquiefced
in them as eflabliOiments authorifed by the fanc^ion
of law. Whatever therefore their cunning could do
to fupport their own worfliip, whatever aid they
could draw from the magiftrate, whatever zeal they
could raiTe in the people, St. Paul was to contend
with, unfupported by any human alTiftance.

AndT/jirdly. This he was to do in direfl oppo-
fition to all the prejudices and pallions of the people.
Now had he confined his preaching to Judasa alone,
this difficulty would not have occurred in near fo
great a degree. The people there were fo moved by
the miracles the apoftles had wrought, as well as by
the memory of thofe done by Jefus, that in fpite of
their rulers, they began to be favourably difpofed to-

wards
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wards them •* and we even find that the high-pried

and the council had more than once been with-held

from treating the apoftles with Co much feverity as

they defired to do, for fear of the people. But in

the people among the Gentiles no fuch difpofitions

could be expedted : their prejudices were violent,

not only in favour of their own fuperflitions, but in

a particular manner againft any dodlrines taught by
a Jew. As, from their averfion to all idolatry, and
irreconcileable feparation from all other religions, the

Jews were accufed of hating mankind, fo were they

hated by all other nations: nor were they hated alone,

but defpifed. To what degree that contempt was
carried, appears as well by the mention made of

them in heathen authors, as by the complaints Jofe-

phus makes of the unreafonablenefs and injuftice of

it in his apology. What authority then could St.

Paul flatter himfelf that his preaching would carry

along with it, among people to whom he was at once

both the obje(ft of national hatred and national fcorn?

But, befides this popular prejudice againft a Jew,
thedodrines he taught were fuch as fhocked all their

moft ingrafted religious opinions. They agreed to

no principles of which he could avail himfelf, to pro-

cure their aifent to the other pans of the gofpel he

preached. To convert the Jews to Chrifl Jefus, he
was able to argue from their own fcriptures, upon the

authority of books which they owned to contain di-

vine revelations, and from which he could clearly

convince them, that Jefus was the very Chrifl. But
all thefe ideas were new to the Gentiles-, + they ex-

pected no Chrift, they allowed no fuch fcriptures,

tliey were to be taught the Old Tefiament as well as

t!ie New, How was this to be done by a man not

even authorized by his own nation; oppofed by thofe

V no were greatefl, and thought wifeft among them ;

either quite fmgle, or only attended by one or two
more

* Acts iv. 21. 26. t Ads ix. 22.
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more under the fame difadvantages, and even of lefS

confideration than he ?

The light of nature • indeed, without exprefs reve-

lation, might have conducted the Gentiles to the

knowledge of one God the creator of all things; and
to that light St. Paul might appeal, as we find that he
did. But clear as it was, they had almoft put it out

by their fiiperfhitions, having changed the glory of the

uncorruptible God into an image made like to corruptibia

man, and to birds, and four-footed beajls, and creeping

things, andfervmg the creature more than the Creator §.

And to this idolatry they were ftrongly attached, not

by their prejudices alone, but by their paH'ions, which
were flattered and gratified in it, as they believed

that their deities would be rendered propitious, not

by virtue and holinefs, but by offerings, and incenfe^

and outward rites; rites which dazzled their fenfes

by magnificent ibews, and allured them by pleafures

often of a very impure and immoral nature. Inftead

of all this, the gofpcl propofed to them no other

terms of acceptance with God but a worfhip of him
in fpirit and truth, fincere repentance, and perfedt

fubmilfion to the divine laws, the ftridleft purity of

life and manners, and renouncing of all thofe lufts

in which they had formerly walked. How unpalata-

ble a dotitrine was this to men fo given up to the

power of thofe lufts, as the whole heathen world was
at that time ! If their philofophers could be brought
to approve it, there could be no hope that the people

would reJifh it, or exchange the eafe and indulgence

which thofe religions they were bred up in allowed to

their appetites, for one fo harfh and fevere. But
might not St. Paul, in order to gain them, relax that

feverity i* He might have done fo, no doubt, and
probably would, if he had been an impoftor; but it

appears by all his epiftles, that he preached it as

purely, and enjoined it as ftrongly, as Jefus himfelf.

Y But

* Ads xiv. 17. xvii. 17. 28. § Rom. i. 23. 25.
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But fuppofing they might be perfuaded to quit

their habitual lenfuaHty for the purity of the gofpel,

and to forfake their idolatries, which St. Paul reckons

amongft the works of the flejh *, for xh&fpin'tualwoT-

fhip of the ofie invifible God\ how vvere they di'fpofed

to receive the do(ftrine of the falvation of man by the

crofs of Jefas Chrifl ? could they who were bred in

notions fo contrary to that g7'eat niyjiery^ to that hid-

den wifdom of God, which none of the princes of this

world knew -f", incline to receive it againft the in-

ftruvftions of all their teachers, and the example of

all their fuperiors ? could they whofe gods had almoft

all been powerful kings, and mighty conquerors,

they, who at that very time paid divine honours to

the emperors of Rome, whofe only title to deificati-

on was the imperial power; could they, I fay, recon-

cile their ideas to a crucified Son of God, to a Re-

deemer of mankind on the crofs ? would they look

there for him who is the image of the invifible God, the

firji-born of every creature : by whom and for whom
were all things created that are in heaven, and that are

in earth, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or prin-

cipalities, or powers § ? Now, moft furely, the natural

man (to fpeak the words of St. Paul) received not theje

things, for they were foolifhnejs to him ; neither could he

know them, becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned X. I

may therefore conclude, that in the enterprize of

converting the Gentiles, St. Paul was to contend not

only with the policy and power of the magiftrates,

and with the intereft, credit, and craft of the priefts,

but alfo with the prejudices and paflions of the peo-

ple.

I am next to fhew, that he was to expedl no lefs

oppofition from the wifdom and pride of the philofo-

phers. And though fome may imagine, that rnen
who pretend to be raifed and refined, above vulgar

prejudices and vulgar paflions, would have been help-

ful

Gal. v. 19, 20. t I Cor. i. 7, 8. § CololT.

15, i6. I I Cor. n. 14.
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vfui to him in his defign, it will be found upon exa-
mination, that inftead of affifting or befriending the

gofpel, they were its vvorft and moft irreconcileable

enemies. For they had prejudices of their own ftill

more repug.i.">.nt to the docftrines of Chrift than thofe

of the vulgar, more deeply rooted, and more ubili-

nately fixed in their minds. The wifdom upon which
they valued themfelves, chiefly confifted in vain me-
taphyseal fpeculations, in logical fubtleties, in end-
Icls difputes, in highflown conceits of the perfedion
and feir-fufRciency of human wifdom, in dogmatical
pofitivenefs about doubtful opinions, or fceptical

doubts about the moft clear and certain truths. It

mufl appear at firfl fight, that nothing could be
more contradidory to the firft principles of the Chrif-

tian religion, than thofe of the atheiftical, or fcepti-

cal fedts, which at that time prevailed very much
both among the Greeks and the Romans ; nor fhall we
find that the theiftical fedts were much lefs at enmity
with it, when we confider the dodrines they held up-
on the nature of God and the foul

But I will not enlarge on a fubjed which the moft
learned Mr. Warburton * has handled fo well. If it

were neceffary to enter particularly into this argu-
ment, I could eafily prove, that there was not one
of all the different philofophical feds then upon earth,

not even the Platonicks themfelves, who are thought
to favour it moft, that did not maintain fome opini-

ons fundamentally contrary to thofe of the gofpel.

And in this they all agreed, to explode as moft un-
philofophical, and contrary to every notion that any
among them maintained, that great article of the

Chriftian religion, upon which the foundations of it

are laid, and without which St. Paul declares to his

profelytcs,

* See the Divine Legation of Mofes, 1. iii. See

alfo a late Pamphlet, entitled, A critical Enquiry mto
the Opinions and Pradice of the ancient Philofophers,

Y 2 concerning
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profelytes, their faith would be vain* the refurreftion

of the dead with their bodies, of which refurrecftion

Chrift \Kd.sX.\\QfirJl-born^. Befides the contrariety of

their tenets to thofe of the gofpel, the pride that was
common to all the philofophers, was of itfelf an al-

moft invincible obftacle againft the admilllon of the

evarfgelical doctrines calculated to humble that pride,

and teach them, that profejfing themfeJves to be wife

they became fools \. This pride was no lefs intraftable,

no lefs averfe to the inftrudions of Chrift, or of his

apoftles, than that of the Scribes and Pharifees. St.

Paul was therefore to contend in his enterprize of

converting the Gentiles, with all the oppofition that

could be made to it by ail the different fe(fls of phi-

lofophers. And how formidable an oppofition this

was, let thofe confider who are acquainted from hif-

tory with the great credit thofe feds had obtained at

that time in the world, a credit even fuperior to that

of the priefts. Whoever pretended to learning or

virtue was their difciple ; the greateft magiftrates,

generals, kings, ranged themfelves under their dif-

cipline, were trained up in their fchools, and pro-

felTed the opinions they taught.

All thefe feds made it a maxim, not to difturb

the popular worfhip, or eftablifhed religion ; but un-

der thofe limitations they taught very freely whatever

they pleafed, and no religious opinions were more
warmly fupported, than thofe they delivered were

by their followers. The Chriftian religion at once

overturned their feveral fyftems, taught a morality

more perfed than theirs, and eftablilhed it upon

higher and much ftronger foundations, mortified

their pride, confounded their learning, difcovered

their ignorance, ruined their credit. Againft fuch

an enemy, what would they not do ^ would they not

exert

concerning the Nature of the Soul, and a future

State.

* \ Cor. XV. 17. 20. § Col. i. 18. t Rom i, 22.
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exert the whole power of their rhetorick, the whole
art of their logick, their influence over the people,

their intcrefl with the great, to difcredit a novelty

fo alarming to them all ? If St. Paul had had no-

thing to truft to but his own natural faculties, his

own underftanding, knowledge, and eloquence, could

he have hoped to be fingly a match for all theirs unit-

ed againft him ? could a teacher unheard-of before,

from an obfcure and unlearned part of the world,

have withftood the authority of Plato, Ariftotle, Epi-

curus, Zeno, Arcefilaus, Carneades, and all the great

names which held the firft rank of human wifdom ?

He might as well have attempted alone, or with the

help of Barnabas and Silas, of Timotheus and Titus,

to have ereded a monarchy upon the ruins of all the

feveral dates then in the world, as to have eredled

Chriflianity upon the deftrucftion of all the feveral

fe(fts of philoibphy which reigned in the minds of the

Gentiles, among whom he preached, particularly the

Greeks and the Romans.
Having thus proved (as I think) that in the work

of converting the Gentiles, St. Paul could have no
afliftance, but v-as fure on the contrary of the ut-
mofh repugnance and oppofition to it imaginable,
from the magiftrates, from the priefts, from the peo-
ple, and from the philofophers; it necelTarily fol-

lows, that to fucceed in that work he muft have
called in fome extraordinary aid, fome ftronger
power than that of reafon and argument. Accord-
ingly we find, he tells the Corinthians, that his fpeech
and preaching was not vjith enticing words of man's wif-
dom^ but in demonfiratkon of the Spirit and ofpower, i

Cor. ii. 4. And to the ThelTalonians, he fays, our
gofpel came not unto you in word only^ but alfo in power
and in the Holy Ghofl. i ThelT. i. 5. It was to the
efficacy of the divine power that he afcribed all his

fuccefs in thofe countries, and wherever elfe he
planted the gofpel of Chrifl. If that power really

went
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went with him, it would enable him to overcome all

thofe difficulties that obftruded his enterprize, but

then he was not an impojior : our enquiry therefore

mufl be, whether (fuppofing him to have been an

impoftor) he could by pretending to miracles have over-

come all thofe difficulties, and carried on his work
with fuccefs.

Now to give miracles, falfely pretended to, any
reputation, two circumftances are principally necef-

fary, an apt difpofition in thofe whom they are defign-

ed to impofe upon, and a powerful confederacy to car-

ry on, and abet the cheat. Both thefe circumflan-

cef, or at Icaft one of them, have always accompa-
nied all the falfe miracles, ancient and modern,
which have obtained any credit among mankind. To
both thefe was owing the general faith of the heathen

world in oracles, anfpices, auguries, and other im-
poflures, by which the priefts, combined with the

magiftrates, fupported the national worfhip, and de-

luded a people prepoITefled in their favour, and will-

ing to be deceived. Both the famecaufes likewife co-

operate in the belief that is given to Popifh miracles

among thofe of their own church. But neither of

thefe affi fled S. Paul. What prepoflTeffions could there

have been in the minds of the Gentiles, either in fa-

vour of him, or the do6trines he taught .-^ or rather,

what prepolfeffions could be ftronger than thofe,

which they undoubtedly had againft both ^ If he

had remained in Judsea, it might have been fuggeft-

cd by unbelievers, that the Jews were a credulous peo-

ple^ apt to feek after miracles^ and to afford them an

eafy belief; and that the fame of thofe faid to be

done by Jefus himfelf. and by his apoftles, before

Paul declared his converfion, had predifpofed their

minds, and warmed their imaginations to the admiffi-

on of others fuppofed to be wrought by the fame
power.

The
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The fignal miracle of the apoflles fpeaking with

tongues on the day of Pentecoft^ * had made three

thoiifand converts; that of healing the lame man at

the gate of the temple, five thoufand more. Nay fuch

was the faith of the multitude, that they brought forth

the fick into the ftreets, and laid them on beds and

couches, that at leafl thejijadow f}f Peter pqffing by might

cver-JJjadow fome of them^ A513 x. ver. 15. Here
was therefore a good foundation laid for Paul to pro-

ceed upon in pretending to fimilar miraculous works;
though the priefts and the rulers were hardened a-

gainft them, the people were inclined to give credit

to them, and there was reafon to hope for fuccefs

among them, both at Jerufalem, and in all the regi-

ons belonging to the Jews. But no fuch difpofitions

were to be found in the Gentiles. There was among
them no matter prepared for impoflure to work upon,

no knowledge of Chrift, no thought of his power,

or of the power of thofe who came in his name.
Thus, when at Lyftra, St. Paul healed the man who
was a cripple from his birth §, fo far were the peo-

ple there from fuppofing that they could be able to

do fuch a thing as an apoftle of Chrift, or by any
virtue derived from h'lm^ that they took Paul and
Barnabas to be gods of their own, come down in the

likenefs of men, and would hzwcfacrificed to them as

fuch.

Now I alk, did the citizens of Lyftra concur in this

matter to the deceiving themfelves ? were their ima-
ginations overheated with any conceits of a miracu-

lous power belonging to Paul, which could difpofe

them to think he worked fuch a miracle when he did

not ? As the contrary is evident, fo in all other pla-

ces to which he carried the gofpel, it may be proved
to demonftration, that he could find no difpofition,

no aptnefs, no bias to aid his impofture, if the mira-

cles,

* Ads ii. 14. iv. 4. § Ads xiv.
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cles, b}^ which he every where confirmed his preach-

ing, had not been true.

On the other hand, let us examine whether without

the advantage of fuch an alTiftance there was any

confederacy ftrong enough to impofe his falfe miracles

upon the Gentiles, who were both unprepared and

undifpofed to receive' them. The contrary is appa-

rent. He was in no combination with their priejis or

their magiflrates ; no fe5l or party among them gave

him any help ; all eyes were open and watchful to

detedl his impoftures, all hands ready to punifh him
as foon as detected. Had he remained in Judaea,

he would at leaft have had many confederates, all the

apoftles, all the difciples of Chrifl, at that time pret-:

ty numerous; but m preaching to the Gentiles he

was often alone, never with more than two or three

companions or followers. Was this a confederacy

powerful enough to carry on fuch a cheat, in fo ma-
ny different parts of the world, againft the united

oppofition of the magiflrates, priefts, philofophers,

people, all combined to detect and expofe their

frauds ?

Let it be alfo confidered, that thofe upon whom they

praCtifed thefe arts were not a grofsor ignorant people,

apt to miftake any uncommon operations of nature,

or juggling tricks, for miraculous adis. The church-

es planted by St. Paul were in the mofl enlightened

parts of the world, among the Greeks of Afia and
Europe, among the Romans, in the midfl of fcience,

philofophy, freedom of thought, and in an age more
inquifitively curious into the powers of nature, and
lefs inclined to credit religious frauds, than any be-

fore it. Nor were they only the lowefl of the peo-

ple that he converted. Sergius Paulus, the procon-

ful of Paphos, Eraflus, * chamberlain of Corinth,

and Dionyfius the Areopagite were his profelytes.

Upon

• oi«o»o/*o{ tni 'BoXtvi, treafurer or bailiff of the city.
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Upon the whole it appears beyond eontradidion,

that his pretenfion to miracles was not allifted by the

difpcfuion of thofe whom he defigned to convert by
thofe means, nor by any powerful confederacy to car-

ry on, and abet the cheat ; without both which con-

curring circumftances, or one at leaft, no fuch pre-

tenfion was ever fupported with any fuccefs.

Both thefe circumftances concurred even in the

late famous miracles fuppofed to be done at Abb6
Paris's tomb. They had not indeed the fupport of
government, and for that reafon appear to deferve

more attention than other Popifh miracles; but they
were fupported by all the Janfenifts, a very power-
ful and numerous party in France, made up partly of
wife and able men, partly of bigots and enthufiafts.

All thefe confederated together to give credit to mira-
cles, faid to be worked in behalf of their party; and
thofe who believed them were ftrongly difpofed to that

belief. And yet with thefe advantages how eafily

were they fupprefTed! only by walling up that part of
the church, where the tomb of the faint, who was fup-

pofed to work them, was placed ! Soon after this was
done,a paper was fixed on the wall with this infcription:

De par k roy defenfe d Dieii

De faire 7niracle en ce lieu.

By cotnmand of the king, God is forbidden to work any
more miracles here. The pafquinade was a witty one,
but the event turned the point of it againft the party
by which it was made : for if God had really worked
any miracles there, could this abfurd prohibition

have taken effed ? would he have fuffcred his purpofe
to be defeated by building a wall? When all the
apoftles were fliut up in prifon to hinder their work-
ing of miracles, the angel of the Lord opened the
prifon doors, and let them out * But the power of
the Abbe Paris could neither throw down the wall
that excluded his votaries, nor operate through that

impediment.
^ ——————^

! Adsv. 16.— 26.
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impediment. And yet his miracles are often com-
pared with, and oppofed by unbelievers to, thofe of
Chrift and his apollles, which is the reafon of my
having taken this particular notice of them here. But
to go back to the times nearer to St. Paul's. There
is in Lucian * an account of a very extraordinary and
fuccefsful impofture carried on in his days, by one
Alexander of Pontus, who introduced a new god in-

to that country, whofe prophet he called himfelf, and
in whofe name he pretended to miracles, and deliver-

ed oracles, by which he acquired great wealth and
power. All the arts by which this cheat was manag-
ed are laid open by Lucian, and nothing can better

point out the difference between impofture and truth,

than to obferve the different condudt of this man and
St. Paul. Alexander made no alteration in the reli'

gion eftablifhed in Pontus before ; he only grafted

his own upon itj and fpared no pains to intereft in

the fuccefs of it the whole heathen priefthood, not

only in Pontus, but all over the world -, f fending

great numbers of thofe who came to confult him to

other oracles that were at this time in the higheft

vogue; by which means he engaged them all to fup-

port the reputation of his, and abet his impofture t.

He fpoke with the greateft refped of all the feds of

philofophers, except the Epicureans, who from their

principles he was fure would deride and oppofe his

fraud ; for though they prefumed not to innovate,

and overturn eftabliftied religions, yet they very free^

ly attacked and expofed all innovations that were in-

troduced under the name of religion, and had not

the authority of a legal eftablifhment. To get the

better of their oppofition, as well as that of the

Chriftians, he called in the aid of perfecution § and
force, exciting the people againft them, and anfwer-

ing

* Vide the Pfeudomantis of Lucian.
*f"

Pfeudom.

Lucian. Varior. 765, 766. % Ibid. 763. § Ibid.

762, 763, 773, 774, 777.
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ing obje<5tions with ftones. That he might be fure

to get money enough, he delivered this oracle in the

name of his God, * / command you to grace with gifts

my prophet and minijler ; for I have no regardfor riches

myfelf hut the greatefi for my prophet. And he lliared

the gains that he made, which were immenfe, among
an infinite number of alTociates, and inftruments,

whom he employed in carrying on and fupporting his

fraud. When any declared themfelves to be his

enemies, againft whom he durft not proceed by o-

pen force, he endeavoured to gain them by blandifli-

ments, and, having got them into his power, to de-

ftroy them by fecret ways ; f which arts he pradtifed

againft Lucian himfelf. Others he kept in awe and
dependence upon him, by detaining in his own hands
the written queftions they had propofed to his god
upon ftate affairs ; and as thefe generally came from
men of the greateft power and rank, his being pof-

feffed of them was of infinite fervice to him, and
X made him mafter of all their credit, and of no
litde part of their wealth.

He obtained the protedtion and friendfhip of Rutili^-

anus, a great Roman general,
\\
by flattering him with

promifes of a very long life, and exaltation to deity

after his death ; and at laft, having quite turned his

head, enjoined him by an oracle to marry his daugh-
ter, whom he pretended to have had by the moon ;

which command Rutilianus obeyed, § and by his al-

liance fecured this impoftor from any danger of pu-
nifhment ; the Roman governor of Bithynia and Pon-
tus excufing himfelf on that account from doing juf-

tice upon him, when Lucian ff and feveral others of-

fered themfelves to be his accufers.

He

* Muneribus decorate meum vatem atque minif-
trum praecipio—nee opum mihi cura, at maxima
vatis.

t Ibid. 776, 780. 781. t Ibid. 767. II
Ibid. 768:

§ ibid. 781. H ibid. 753.
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He never quitted that ignorant and barbarous coun-

try, which he had made choice of at firfl as the fit-

teil to play his tricks in undifcovered ; but, refiding

himfelf among thofe fuperftitious and credulous peo-

ple, extended his fame to a great diftance by the e-

miflaries * which he employed all over the world, ef-

pecially at Rome, who did not pre^nd themfelves to

work any miracles, but only promulgated his, and
gave him intelligence of all that it was ufeful for

him to know.

Thefe were the methods by which this remarkable

fraud was conduced, every one of which is diredlly

oppofite to all thofe ufed by St. Paul in preaching the

gofpel; and yet fuch methods alone could give fuccefs

to a cheat of this kind. I will not mention the many
debaucheries, and wicked enormities committed by
this falfe prophet under the mafk of religion, which
is another charafteriftical difference between him
and St. Paul; nor the ambiguous anfwers, cunning

evafions, and juggling artifices which he made ufe

of, in all which it is eafy to fee the evident marks
of an impofture, as well as in the objeds he plainly

appears to have had in view. That which I chiefly

infift upon, is the ftrong confederacy with which he

took care to fupport his pretenfion to miraculous

powers, and the apt difpofitjon in thofe he impofed
upon to concur and alTift in deceiving themfelves

;

advantages entirely wanting to the apollles of Chrift.

From all this 1 think it may be concluded, that no
human means employed by St. Paul, in his defign of

converting the Gentiles, were or could be adequate

to the great difficulties he had to contend with, or to

the fuccefs that we know attended his work ; and we
can in reafon afcribe that fuccefs to no other caufe,

but the power of God going along with and aiding

bis miniftry, becaufe no other was equal to the ef-

fea.

Having

* Ibid, 762, 769.
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Having then (hewn that St. Paul had no rational mo-

tives to become an apoftle of Chrift, without being

himfelf convinced of the truth of that gofpel he

preached, and that, had he engaged in fuch an im-

pofture without any rational motives, he would have

had 710 pojjihk means to carry it on with 'Binj fiiccefs \

having alfo brought reafons of a very ftrong nature,

to make it appear, that the fuccefs he undoubtedly

had in preaching the gofpel was an effect of the di-

vine power attending his miniftry ; I might reft all

my proof of the Chriflian religion being a divine re-

velation upon the arguments drawn from this head

alone. But, to confider this fubjedt in all pollible

lights, I fhall purfue the propofition which I fet out

with through each of its feveral parts: and having

proved, as I hope, to the convi6lion of any impartial

man, that St. Paul was not an impoftor, who faid

what he knew to be falfe with an intent to deceive,

I come next to confider whether he was an enthufiaft,

who by the force of an overheated imagination im-

pofed upon himfelf.

Now thefe are the ingredients of which enthufi-

afm is generally compofed ; great heat of temper,

melancholy, ignorance, credulit)^ and vanity or felf-

conceit. That the firft of thefe qualities was in St,

Paul, may be concluded from that fervour of zeal

with which he a6led both as a Jew and Chriftian,

in maintaining that which he thought to be right;

and hence I fuppofe, as well as from the impofllbility

of his having been an impoftor, fome unbelievers

have chofe to confider him as an enthufiaft. But this

quality alone will not be fufficient to prove him to

have been fo, in the opinion of any reafonable man.
The fame temper has been common to others, who
undoubtedly were not enthufiafts, to the Gracchi, to

Cato, to Brutus, to many more among the beft and
wifeft of men. Nor does it appear that this difpofiti-

bn had fuch a maftery over the mind of St. Paul,,

that he was not able at all times to rule and controul

It
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it by the didates of reafon. On the contrary he was
fo much the mafler of it, as, in matters of an indif-^

ferent nature, to become all things to all men^ * bending
his notions and manners to theirs, fo far as his duty
to God would permit, with the mofl pliant conde-
fcenfion ; a condud neither compatible with the fliff^

nefs of a bigot, nor the violent impulfes of fanatic

delufions. His zeal was eager and warm, but tem-
pered with prudencCj and even with the civilities and
decorums of life, as appears by his behaviour to

Agrippa, Feftus, and Felix ; not the blind, incon-

fiderate, indecent zeal of an enthufiali.

Let us now fee if any one of thofe other qualities

which I have laid down, as difpofmgthe mind to en-

thufiafm, and as being charadteriftical of it, belong

to St. Paul. Frft, as to melancholy, which of all

difpofitions of body or mind is mofl prone to enthu-

fiafm, § it neither appears by his writings, nor by
any thing told of him in the Ads of the Apoflles,

nor by any other evidence, that St. Paul was inclin-

ed to it more than other men. Though he was full

of remorfe for his former ignorant perfecution of the

church of Chrifl, we read of no gloomy penances,

no extravagant mortifications, fuch as the Bramins,

the Jaugues, the monks of La Trappe, and other

melancholy enthufiails, inflid on themfelves. His

holinefs only confifted in the hmplicity of a good

life, and the unwearied performance of thofe apofto-

lical duties to which he was called. The fufFerings

he met with on that account he chearfuUy bore,

and even rejoiced in them for the love qf Chrifl Je-

fus, but he brought none on hirnfelf ; we find, on

the contrary, that he pleaded the privilege of a Ro-
man citizen, to avoid being whipped. 1 could men-
tion more inflances of his having ufed the befl me-

thods that prudence could fuggefl, to efcape danger,

and

- * :i Cor. ix. 20, 21, 22. § Jofephus con.

i^Apion. 1 ii. c. 37,
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and fhun perfecution, whenever it could be done

without betraying the duty of his office, or the honour

of God *,

Compare with this the conduft of Francis of AfTifi,

of Ignatius Loyola, and other enthufiafts fainted by
Rome, it will be found the reverfe of St. Paul's.

* He ixijhed indeed to die^ and be with Chriji ;' but

fuch a wifh is no proof of melancholy, or of enthufi-

afm ; it only proves his conviction of the divine

truths he preached, and of the happinefs laid up for

him

* A remarkable inftance of this appears in his con-
dud among the Athenians. There was at Athens a

law, which made it capital to introduce or teach any
new gods in their ftate. Therefore when Paul was
preaching Jeftis and the RefurreHion to the Athenians,

Ibme of them carried him before the court of Areopa-
gus, the ordinary judges of criminal matters, and in

a particular manner entrufted with the care of religi-

on, as having broken this law, and been afetter forth

offtrangegods. Now in this cafe an impoftor would
have retradled his dodrine to fave his life, and an
enthufiafl would have loft his life without trying to

fave it by innocent means, St. Paul did neither the
one nor the other ; he availed himfelf of an altar

which he had found in the city, infcribed To the un^
known God^ and pleaded that he did not propofe to
them the worfhip of any new God, but only explain-

ed to them one whom their government had already-

received ; Whom thereforeyou igmrantly worJJjip him de-

clare Iuntoyou. By this he avoided the law, and efcap-
ed being condemned by the Areopagus, without de-
parting in the leaft from the truth of the gofpel, or
violating the honour of God. An admirable proof,
in my opinion, of the good fenfe with which he adt-

cd, and one that fhews there was no mixture of fana-
ticifm in his religion (a).

(a) Ads xviL and Jofephus cont. Apidn. I. ii. c. 37.
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him in thofe blefled abodes which had been fhewn to

him even in this hfe. Upon the whole, neither in

his adlions, nor in the inftiudions he gave to thofe

under his charge, is there any tind\ure of melancho-
ly, which yet is fo effential a characleriftick of enthu-

fiafm, that I have fcarce ever heard of any enthufi-

aft, ancient or modern, in whom fome very evident

marks of it did not appear.

As to ignorance, which is another ground of en-

thufiafm, St. Paul was fo far from it, that he appears

to have been mafler not of the Jewifh learning alone,

but of the Greek. And this is one reafon why he is

lefs liable to the imputation of having been an enthu- .

fiaft than the other apoftles, though none of them
were fuch any more than he, as may by other argu-

ments be invincibly proved.

I have mentioned credulity as another chara6lerif-

tick and caufe of enthufiafm, which that it was not in

St. Paul the hiflory of his life undeniably (hews. For,

on the contrary, he feems to have been flow and
hard of belief in the extremefl degree, having paid

no regard to all the miracles done by our Saviour, the

fame of which he could not be a flranger to, as he

hved in Jerufalem, nor to that fignal one done after

his refurre6tion,and in hisname, by Peter and John,

upon the lame man at the beautiful gate of the tem-

ple ;
* nor to the evidence given in confequence of it

by Peter, in prefence of the high-prieft, the rulers,

elders, and fcribes, that Chrifh was raifed from the

dead'^l He muft alfo have known, that when all the

(ipo/lles had been Jhut tip in the common prifon, and the

-high-prkfly the council^ and all the fenate of the children

of Iftaelhad fent their officers to bring them before them^

the officers came andfound them not in prifon^ but re-

turned and made this report: ' The prifon truly found
-'• tve Jhut with allfafety, and the keepers fianding with-

* out

* Ads i-ii. i: Ads v. iS, 21, 22, 23, 25, 27,

29' 30. 3 '5 3^-
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' out before the doors^ but when we had opened we found
* no manwithin.^ And that the council was immedi-
ately told that the men they had put in prifon were
ftanding in the temple^ and teaching the people. And
that being brought from thence before the council^ they
had fpoke thefe memorable words, IVe ought to obey

God rather than men. The God of our fathers raifed

up Jefus^ whom yefew and hanged on a tree. Him hath

God exalted with his right hand to be a prince and a
faviour.^ for to give repentance to Ifrael., andforgivenefs
offins. And we are his witnejfes of the things^ andfo is

affo the Holy Ghofi^ whom God has given to the^n that obey

him*. All this he refifted, and was confenting to the
murder of Stephen, v/ho preached the fame thing,

and evidenced it by miracles. So that his mind, far

from being difpofed to a credulous faith, or a too ea-

fy reception of any miracle worked in proof of the
Chriftian religion, appears to have been barred againfh

it by the moit obftinate prejudices, as much as any
man's could poflibly be ; and from hence we may
fairly conclude, that nothing lefs than the irrefiftible

evidence o'ihis ownfenfes^ clear from all poflibility of
doubt, could have overcome his unbelief.

Vanity or felf-conceit isanotjier circumftance that

for the mod part prevails in the charadler of an en-
thufiaft. It leads men of a warm temper and reli-

gious turn, to think themfelves worthy of the fpecial

regard, and extraordinary favours of God ; and the
breath of that infpiration to which they pretend, is

often no more than the wind of this vanity, which
puffs them up with fuch extravagant imaginations.

This ftrongly appears in the writings and lives of
fome enthufiaflical hereticksin the myflicks both an-
cient and modern, in many founders of orders and
faints both male and female amongft the Papifls, in

feveral Proteftant fectaries of the lad age, and even
Z in

* Adsviii- i.
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in fome of the Methodijis now *. All the divine com-

munications, illuminations, and extafies, to which

they have pretended, evidently fprang from much
felf-conceit, v/orking together with the vapours of

melancholy upon a warm imagination ; and this is one

reafon, befides the contagious nature of melancholy,

or fear, that makes enthufiafm fo very catching a-

mong weak minds. Such are mofl flrongly difpofed

to vanity ; and, when they fee others pretend to ex-

traoidinary gifts, are apt to flatter themfelves that

they may partake of them as well as thofe whofe me-
rit they think no more than their own. Vanity there-

fore may juftly be deemed a princi{>al fource of enthu-

fiafm. But that St. Paul was as free from it as any

man, I think may be gathered from all that we fee

in his writings, or know of his life. Throughout

his epiflles there is not one word that favours of vani-

ty, nor is any adion recorded of him, in which the

lead mark of it appears.

In his epiftle to the Ephefians he calls himfelf lefs

than the leaft of allfaints \. And to the Corinthians he

fays, he is the leafl of the apoflles, and not meet to hi

called an apojlle^ hecaufe he had perfecuted the church of

God X. In his epiftle to Timothy he fays, * This is

' a faithful faying, and worthy of all acceptation,

' That Chrift Jefus came into the world to fave fin-

* ners, of whom Iam chief Howbeit for this caufe I

* obtained mercy, that in me firft Jefus Chrift might
' fliew forth all long-fuffering, for a pattern to them
* which fhould hereafter believe in him to life ever-

* lafting ^.'

It

* See the account of Montanus and his followers,

the writigns of the counterfeit Dionyfius the Areopa-

gite, Santa Therefa, St. Catherine of Sienna, Madame
Bourignon, the lives of St. Francis of Aflifi, and Igna-

tius Loyola; fee alfoan account of the lives of George
Fox, and of Rice Evans, and Whitefield's Journal.

7 Eph. iii. 8. X i Cor. xv. 9. § i Tim. i. 15, 16.
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It is true indeed, that in another epiflle he tells the

Corinthians, That he was not a whit behind the very

chiefeji of the apofiles^ 2 Cor. xi. 5. But the occafi-

on which drew from him thefe words muft be confi-

dered. A falfe teacher by faction and calumny had

brought his apoftlefhip to be in queftion among the

Corinthians. Agninft fuch an attack not to have af-

ferted his apoftolical dignity would have been a be-

traying of the office and duty committed to him by
God. He was therefore conflrained to do himfelf

juftice, and not let down that charaCler, upon the au-

thority of which the whole fuccefs and efficacy of his

miniftry among them depended. But how did he do
\\.} not with that wantonnefs which a vain man indul-

ges, when he can get any opportunity of commend-
ing himfelf; not with a pompous detail of all the a-

mazing miracles which he had performed in different

parts of the world, though he had fo fair an occafion

of doing it, but with a modeft and fimple expofition

of his abundant labours and fufFerings in preaching

the gofpel, and barely reminding them, ' that the
* figns of an apoftle had been wrought among them
* in all patience, in figns, and wonders, and mighty
* deeds.' * Could he fay lefs than this.? is not fuch

boafting humility itfelf? And yet for this he makes
many apologies §, exprcilijiig thegreatefluneafinefs in

being obliged to fpeak thus of himfelf, even in his

own vindication. When, in the fame epiftle, and
for the fame purpofe, he mentions the vifion he had
of Heaven, how modeftly does he do it 1 not in his

own name, but in the third perfon, I knew a man in

Chvijl^ &c. caught up into the thira Heaven.
i|
And im-

mediately after he adds, hut now I forbear^ left any

man fJjould think of me above that which he feeth me to

bCy or that he heareth of 7ne %. How contrary is this to

a fpirit of vanity ! how different from the practice of
Z 2 en thufia flick

* 2 Cor. xii. 12. § 2 Cor. xi. i. 16, 17, 18,

19, 30. II 2 Cor. xii. 2. t 2 Cor. xii. 6.
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enthiifiaflick pretenders to raptures and vifions, wha
never think they can dwell long enough upon thofe

fubjedts, but fill whole volumes with their accounts

of them ! Yet St. Paul is not fatisfied with this for-

bearance i
he adds the confeffion of fome infirmity,

which he tells the Corinthians was given to him as an

alloy, that he might not be above meafure exalted

through the abundance of his revelations *. I would

alfo obferve, that he fays this rapture, or vi-fion of

paradife, happened to hrm above fourteen years be-

fore. Now, had it been the effed of a meer enthufi-

aftical fancy, can it be fuppofed that rn fo long a pe-

riod of time, he would not have had many more

raptures of the fame kind ? would not his imagina-

tion have been perpetually carrying him to Heaven,

as we find St. Therefa, St. Bridget, and St. Cathe-

rine were carried by theirs § } and if vanity had been
'

predominant in him, would he have remained fourteen

years in abfolute filence upon fo great a mark of the

divine favour ? No, we fhould certainly have feen his

epillles filled with nothing elfe but long accounts of

thefe vifions, conferences with angels, with Chrifb,

with God Almighty, myflical unions with God, and

all that we read in the works of thofe fainted enthu-

fiafts, whom I have mentioned before. But he only

mentions this vifion in anfwer to the falfe teacher wljo

had difputed his apoflolical power, and comprehends

it all in three fentences, H
with many excufes for being

compelled to make any mention of it at all. Nor

does he take any merit to himfelf, even from the

fuccefs of thofe apoflolical labours which he princi-

pally boafls of in this epiftle. For in a former one to

the "fame church he writes thus, ' A\Tio then is Paul,

' and who is Apollos, but minifters by whom ye be-

* lieved, even as the Lord gave to every man } I

' !iave planted, iVpolios watered, but God gave the

* increafe.

* 2 Cor. xii. 7. § See their Works and Lives.

2 Cor, xii. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, II.
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' increafc. So then neither is he that planteth any
* ihin^^ neither he that watereth, b\u God that giv-

' eth the increafe.' And in another place of the

fame epiftle he fays, ' By the grace of God I am
* what I am, and his grace whicli v/as beftowed upon
* me was not in vain ; but I laboured more abundant-
' ly than they all : yet not /, hut the grace of God which
* was with me' §

I think it needlefs to give more inftances of the

modefty of St. Paul. Certain I am, not one can be
given that bears any colour of vanity, or that vani-

ty in particular which fo ftrongly appears in all enthu-

fiafts, of fetting their imaginary gifts above thofe

virtues which make the efTence of true religion, and
the real excellency of a good man, or, in the fcrip-

ture phrafe, oi d. faint. In his firft epiftle to the Co-
rinthians he has thefe words, ' Though I fpeak with
* the tongues of men and of angels, and have not
' charity, I am become as founding brafs, or a tink-

* ling cymbal. And though I have the gift of pro-
* phecy, and underfland all myfteries and all know-
* ledge, and though I have all faith fo that I could
' remove mountains, and have not charity, I am n(3-

* thing. And though I beflow all my goods to feed
* the poor, and though I give my body to be burned,
* and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing*.'
Is this the language of enthufiafm .? did ever enthu-
fiaft prefer that univerfal benevolence which compre-
hends all moral virtues, and which (as appears by
the follawing verfes) is meant by charity here; did
ever enthufiafl, I fay, prefer that benevolence \.ofaith
and to miracles., to thofe religious opinions which he
had embraced, and to thofe fupernatural graces and
gifts which he imagined he had acquired, nay even to

the merit of martyrdom ? Is it not the genius of en-
thufiafm to fet moral virtues infinitely below the merit
of faith, and of all moral virtues to value that leafl which

is

§ 1 Cor. XV. lo. • I Cor. xiii. 2, 3, 4.
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is moft particularly enforced by St. Paul, a fpirit of

candour, moderation, and peace? Certainly neither the

temper, nor the opinions of a man fubjedt to fana-

tick. delufions, are to be found in this pafTage ; but it

may be juftly concluded, that he who could efteem

the value of charity fo much above miraculous gifts,

could not have pretended to any fuch gifts if he had
them not in reality.

Since then it is manifcft from the foregoing exami-

nation, that in St. Paul's difpofition and charader,

thofe qualities do not occur which feem to be neceflfa-

ry to form an enthufiaft, it mufh be reafonable to con-

clude he was none. But allowing for argument's fake

that all thofe qualities were to be found in him, or

that the heat of his temper alone could be a fufficient

foundation to fiipport fuch a fufpicion ; I fhall endea-

vour to prove, that he could not have impofed on
himfelf by any power of enthufiafm, either in regard

to the miracle that caufed his converfion,' or to the

con fequential effects of it, or to fome other circum-

ilances which he bears teilimony to in his epiftles.

The power of imagination in enthufiaftical minds
is no doubt very (Irong, but it always a6ts in con-

formity to the opmions iniprinted upon it at the

time of its working, ^nd can no more ad againfc

them, than a rapid river can carry a boat againft the

current of its own ilream. Now nothing can be more
certain, than I'lat when Saul fet out for Damafcus
with an authority from the chief-priefts to bring the

Chrljtians 'wkick'werehere^ bound to Jerufakm*^ an au-

thority folicitcd by himfelf, and granted to him at his

own earneft defire, his mind was ftrongly pofTeiTed

with opinions againfl Chrift and his followers. To
give thofe opinions a more adtive force his paflions

at that time concurred, being inflamed in the higheft

degree by the irritating confcioufnefsof his pad con-
du(5l towards them, the pride of fupportmg a part

he

Ads ix. 7..
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he had voluntarily engaged in, and the credit he found

it procured him among the chief priefts and rulers,

whofe commiiTion he bore.

If, in fuch a flate and temper of mind, an enthufi-

aflical man had imagined he faw a vnlion from Hea-
ven denouncing the anger of God againft the Chrifli-

ans, and commanding him to perfecute them with-

out any mercy, it might be accounted for by the na-

tural power of enthufiafm. But that, in the very in-

llant of his being engaged in the fierceft and hotteft

perfecution againft them, no circumftance having

happened to change his opinions, or alter the bent of

his difpofition, he fhould at once imagine himfelf

called by a heavenly vifion to be theapoflle of Chrift,

whom but a moment before he deemed an impoftor

and a blafphemer, that had been juftly put to death

on the crofs, is in itfelf wholly incredible, and fo far

from being a probable effedl of enthufiafm, thatjufl

a contrary effecft muft have been naturally produced
by that caufe. The warmth of his temper carried

him violently another way ; and whatever delufions

his imagination could raife to impofe on his reafon,

muft have been raifed at that time agreeably to the

notions imprinted upon it, and by which it was heat-

ed to a degree of enthufiafm, not in diredt contradic-

tion to all tbofe notions, while they remaine,d in their

full force.

This is fo clear a propofition, that I might reft the

whole argument entirely upon it: but ftill farther to

ftiew that this vifion could not be a phantom of St.

Paul's own creating, I beg leave to obferve, that he
was not alone when he faw it: there were many o-

thers in company, whofe minds were no better difpof-

ed than his to the Chriftian faith. Could it be poffi-

ble that the imaginations of all thefe men fhould at

the fame time be fo ftrangely affeded, as to make
them believe that they faw a great light jhining about

them^
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them^ above the brightnefs of the fun at noon-day^ * and

hear the found of a voice from Heaven^ though not

the words which it fpake^ when in reality they nei-

ther faw, nor heard any fuch thing ? could they

be fo infatuated with this conceit of their fancy,

as to fall down from their horfes together with Saul,

4nd be fpeechhfs through fear^ § when nothing had

happened either to them or to him ; efpecially confi-

dering that this apparition did not happen in the

night, when the fenfes are more eafily impofed upon,

but at mid-day ? If a fudden frenzy had feized upon
Saul, from any diftemper of body or mind, can

we fuppofe his whble company, men of different con-

ftitutions and underilandings^ to have been at once

affected in the fame manner with him, fo that not

the diftemper alone, but the effedts of it fhould ex-

a'f^ly agree ? If all had gone mad together, would
not the frenzy of fwne have taken a different turn,

and prefentcd to them different objefts ? This fup-

pofition is fo contrary to nature and all poffibility,

that unbelief muft find fome other folution, or give

up the point.

I fhall fuppcfe then, \\\ order to try to account for

this vjfion without a miracle, .that as Saul and his

company were Journeying along in their way to Da-
mafcus, an extraordinary meteor did really happen,

which caft a great light, as fome meteors will do, at

which they beuig affiighted fell to the ground in the

manner related. This might be poffible ; and fear,

grounded on ignorance of fuch phaenomena, might

make them imagine it to be a vifion from God. Nay-

even the voice pr found they heard in the air, might
be an e^cpiohon ;ittending this meteor, or at leaft

there arethofe who would rather rcc.ir to fuch a fup-

pofition as this, however incredible, than acknow-
ledge the miracle. But how will this account for the

diftindl v/ords heard by St. Paul, to which he made
anfwer ?

* A(fts ix. 3. xxii. p. § Ads xxvi. 14. ix. 7.
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anfwer? how will it account for what followed upon

it when he came to Dannafcus, agreeably to the

fenfe of thofe words which he heard ? how came
Ananias to go to him there, and fay, ' He was chofen
' by God to know liis will, and fee that Juft one, and
* hear the voice of his mouth * ?' or why did he pro-

pole to him to be baptized \? what connexion was

there between the meteor which Saul had feen,

and thefe words of Ananias ? will it be faid that

Ananias was fkilfuL enough to take advantage of

the fright he was in at that appearance, in order

to make him a Chriilian? But could Ananias in-

fpire him with a vifion in which he faw him before

he came? X if that vifion was the efFet\ of imagina-

tion, how was it verified fo exadtly in facl ? But al-

lowing that he dreamt by chance of Ananias's com-
ing, and that Ananias came by chance too ; or if

you pleafe, that, having heard of his dream, he came
to take advantage of that, as well as of the meteor
which Saul had feen, will this get over the diffi-

culty ? No, there was more to be done. Saul

was ftruck blind, and had been fo for three days.

Now had this blindnefs been natural from the effeds

of a meteor or lightening upon him, it would not
have been poiTible for Ananias to heal it, as we find

that he did, merely by putting his hands on him and
fpeaking a few words. This undoubtedly furpaffed

the power of nature \ and if this was a miracle, it

proves the other tc> have been a miracle too, and a
miracle done by the fame Jefus Chrifl. For Ananias,
when he healed Saul, fpoke to him thus; Brother Saul^

the Lord, even Jcfus that appeared unto thee in the way
as thou camejl, has fent me^ that thou mightejl receive

thy Jight^ and be filled ivith the Holy Ghoji §. And
that he faw Chrift both now and after this time, ap-
pears not only by what he relates Ads xxii. 17, 18.

but by other pafTages in his epiftles, i Cor. ix. i.

xvi.

t
\^^^^^''- H. t Ver. 16. X Ads ix.

% Ads IX. 17, 18. xxii. 13.
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xvi. 8. From him (as he aflerts in many places of

hisepiflles) he learned thegofpel by immediate reve-

lation, and by him he was fent to the Gentiles, Ads
xxii. 51. xxiii. 11. Among thofe Gentiles /;"(??« J^-
rujalem^ and round about to Illyricwn^ he preached the

gofpel of Chrift luith mightyfigns and wonders wrought

by the -power of the fpirit of God^ to make them obedient

10 his preaching* as he teftifieshimfelf inhis epiftle to

the Romans, and of which a particular account is

given to us in the Ads of the Apoftles ; figns and
wonders indeed, above any power of nature to work,

or of impofture to counterfeit, or of enthufiafm to

imagine. Now does not fuch a feries of miraculous

ads, all confequential to and dependent upon the

firft revelation, put the truth of that revelation be-

yond all poflibility of doubt or deceit ? and if he

could fo have impofed on himfelf as to think that he

worked them when he did not (which fuppofition

cannot be admitted, if he was not all that time quite

out of his fenfes), how could fo diftempered an enthu-

fiaft make fuch a progrefs, as we know that he did,

in converting the Gentile world ? If the difficulties

which have been fhewn to have obftruded that work
were fuch as the ableft impoftor could not over-

come, how much more infurmountable were they to

a madman !

It is a much harder tafk for unbelievers to account

for the fuccefs of St. Paul, in preaching the gofpel,

upon the fuppofition of his having been an enthufiaft,

than of his having been an impoftor. Neither of

thefe fuppofitions can ever account for it ; but the

impoHibility is more glaringly ftrong in this cafe than

the other. I could enter into a particular examinati-

on of all the miracles recorded in the ads to have

been done by St. Paul, and (hew that they were not

of a nature in which enthufiafm, either in him or the

perfons he worked them upon, or the fpedators,

could

Rom. XV. I p.
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could have any part. I will mention only a few.

When he told Elymas the Ibrcerer, at Paphos, be-

fore the Roman deputy, that the hand of God was

upon him, and he Jhould be blind, not feeing the fun for

a/eafon; and immediately there fell on him a mift and

a darknefs, and he went about feekijig fome to lead hitn

by the hand-,* had enthufiafm in the doer or fufferer

any (hare in this ad? If Paul, as an enthufiaft, had

thrown out this menace, and the effedt had not fol-

lowed, inftead of converting the deputy, as we are

told that he did, he would have drawn on himfelf his

rage and contempt. But the efFed upon Elymas

could not be caufed by enthufiafm in Paul ; much

lefs can it be imputed to an enthufiaftick belief ia

that perfon himfelf, of his being ftruck blind, when

he was not, by thofe words of a man whofe preaching

he ftrenuoufly and bitterly oppofed. Nor can we af-

cribe the converfion of Sergius, which happened up-

on it, to any enthufiafm. A Roman proconful was

not very likely to be an enthufiaft ; but had he been

one, he muft have been bigoted to his own gods,

and fo much the lefs inclined to. believe any miracu-

lous power in St. Paul. When at Troas, a young

man named Eutychus fell down from a high window^

while Paul was preaching, and was taken up deadly

could any enthufiafm, either in Paul or the congre-

gation there prefent, make them believe, that by

that apoftle's/^///«^ upon him and embracing him, he

was reftored to life ? or could h*- who was fo reftored

contribute any thing to it himfelf, by any power of

his own imagination ? When, in the ifle of Melita,

where St. Paul was fhipwrecked, there came a viper

andfifiened on his hand, which he Jhonk off, and felt

no harm, X was that an efFed of enthufiafm .? An en-

thufiaft might perhaps have been mad enough to

hope for fafety againft the bite of a viper without any

remedy being applied to it : but would that hope
have

* Ads xiii. § Ads xx. 9. X Ads xxvii.
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have prevented his death ? or were the barbarous

iflanders to whom this apoftle was an abfolute ftran-

ger, prepared by enthufiafm to expeft and beheve
that any miracle would be worked to preferve him ?

On the contrary, when they faw the viper hang on
his hand, they faid among themfelves, ' No doubt
' this man is a murderer, whom, though he hath ef-

' caped the Tea, yet vengeance fuffereth not to live.'

I will add no more inftances : thefe are fufficient to

fhew that the miracles told of St. Paul, can no more
be afcribed to enthufiafm than to impofture.

But moreover, the power of working miracles was
riot confined to St. Paul ; it was alfo communicated
to the churches he planted in different parts of the

world. In many parts of his firft epiftle he tells

the Corinthians, that they had among them many
miraculous graces and gifts, * and gives them directi-

ons for the more orderly ufe of them in their affem-

blies. Now I a(k, whether all that he faid upon that

head is to be afcribed to enthufiafm? If the Corin-

thians knew that they had among them no fuch mi^

raculous powers, they muft have regarded the author

of that epiftle as a man out of his fenfes, inftead of

revering him as an apoftle of God.

If, for inftance, a Quaker fhould, in a meeting of

his own fed, tell all the perfons aflembled there, that to

fame among them wasgiven thegift of healing by thefpirit

of God, to others the working of other miracles, to others

diverfe kinds of tongues ; they would undoubtedly ac-

count him a madman, becaufe they pretended to no

fuch gifts. If indeed they were only told by him
that they were infpired by the fpirit of God in a cer-

tain ineffable manner, which they alone could under-

ftand, but which did not difcover itfelf by any out-

ward, diftind operations, or figns, they might mif-

take the impulfe of enthufiafm for the infpiration of

the Holy Ghoft ; but they could not believe, againji

the

* I Cor. xii. 4, 5.
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th: convi^ion of their own minds, that they fpoke

tongues they did not fpeak, or healed diftempers they

did not heal, or worked other miracles, when they

worked none. If it be faid, the Corinthians might

pretend to thefe powers, though the Quakers do not

;

lafk, whether in that pretenfion they wereimpoftors,

or only enthufiafts? If they were impoflors, and St.

Paul was alfo fuch, how ridiculous was it for him to

advife them, in an epiftle writ only to them, and for

their own ufe, not to value themfelves too highly upon

thofe gifts ; to pray for one rather than another, and

prefer charity to them all! do aifociates in fraud talk

fuch a language to one another? But if we fuppofe

their pretenfion to all thofe gifts was an efFedt of en-

thufiafm, let us confider how it was poffible that he

and they could be fo cheated by that enthufiafm, as

to imagine they had fuch powers when they had

not.

Suppofe that enthufiafm could make a man think,

that he was able by a word or a touch to give fight

to the blind, motion to the lame, or life to the dead :

would that conceit of his make the blind fee, the

lame walk, or the dead revive.'' and if it did nor,

how could he perfift in fuch an opinion, or upon his

perfifting efcape being fhut up for a madman .-* But

fuch a madnefs could not infedl fo many at once, as

St. Paul fuppofes at Corinth to have been endowed

with the gift of healing, or any other miraculous

powers. One of the miracles which they pretended to

was the fpeaking of languages they never had learned.

And St. Paul fays, he polTeiTed this gift more than them

all*. If this had been a delufion of fancy, if they

had fpoke only gibberilh, or unmeaning founds, it

would foon have appeared when they came to make
\\(t of it where it was neceflary, viz. in converting

thofe who underflood not any language they natu-

rally fpoke. St. Paul particularly, who travelled fo

far

* I Cor. xiv. 1 8.
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far upon that defign, and had fuch occafion to ufe it,

muft Toon have difcovered that this imaginary gift of
the fpirit was no gift at all, but a ridiculous inflancc

v>{ frenzy^ which had poflefled both him and them.
But if thofe he fpoke to in diverfe tongues under-
flood what he faid, and were converted to Chrift by
that means, how could it be a delufion ? Of all the

miracles recorded in fcripture, none are more clear

from any poflible imputation of being the effe<ft of

an enthufiaftick imagination than this. For how
could any man think that he had it, who had it not;

or if he did think fo, not be undeceived, when he
came to put his gift to the proof? Accordingly I do
not find fuch a power to have been ever pretended to

by any enthufiaft, ancient or modern.

If then St. Paul and the church of Corinth were

not deceived in afcribing to themfelves this miraculous

power, but really had it, there is the ftrongeft reafon

to think, that neither were they deceived in the oi her

powers to which they pretended, as the fame fpirit

which gave them that, equally could, and probably

would, give them the others, to ferve the fame holy

ends for which that was given. And by confequence

St. Paul was no enthufiaft in what he wrote upon that

head to the Corinthians, nor in other fimilar inftances,

where he afcribes to himfelf, or to the churches he

founded, any fupernatural graces and gifts. Indeed

they who would impute to imagination eflfeds fuch

as thofe St. Paul imputes to the power of God at-

tending his miiTion, muft afcribe to imagination the

fame omnipotence which he afcribes to God.

Having thus, I flatter myfelf, fatisfadorily ftiewn

that St. Paul could not be an enthufiaft, who, by

the force of an over-heated imagination, impofed on

himfelf; I am next to enquire whether he was de-

ceived by the fraud of others, and whether all that

he faid of himfelf can be imputed to the power of

that deceit.? But I need fay little to ftiew the abfur-

dity of this fuppofition. It was morally impoflible

for
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for the difciples of Chrifl, to conceive fuch a thought

as that of turning his perfecutor into his apoftle, and
to do this by a fraud in the very inftant of his great-

eft fury againft them and their Lord. But could

they have been fo extravagant as to conceive fuch a

thought, it was phyfically impoffible for them to ex-

ecute it in a manner we find his converfion to have
been effeded. Could they produce a light in the air

which at mid-day was brighter than that of the fun.''

could they make Saul hear words from out of that

light which were not heard by the reft of the com-
pany ? * could they make him blind for three days
after that vifion, and then makes fcales fall from off

his eyes, and reftore him to his fight by a word.''

Beyond difpute, no fraud could do thefe things; but
much lefs ftill could the fraud of others produce thofe

miracles fubfequent to his converfion, in which he
was not paflive, but active, which he did himfelf,

and appeals to in his epiftles as proofs of his divine

million. I ftiall then take it for granted that he was
not deceived by the fraud of others, and that what
he faid of himfelf cannot be imputed to the power
of that deceit, no more than to wilful impofture, or
to enthufiafm •, and then it follows, that what he
related to have been the caufe of his converfion, and
to have happened in confequence of it, did all really

happen, and therefore the Ch-ijiian religion is a diving

revelation.

That that conclufion is fairly and undeniably
drawn from the premifes, I think muft be owned, un-
lefs fome probable caufe can be afTigned, to account
for thofe fads fo authentically related in the Ads of
the Apoftles, and attefted in his Epiftles by St. Paul
himfelf, other than any of thofe which I have confi-

dered ; and this I am confident cannot be done. It

muft be therefore accounted for by the power of
God. That God ftiould work miracles for the efta*

blifhment

* Ads xxii. 9.
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blifhment of a moft holy religion, which from the

infuperable difficulties that flood in the way of it,

could not have eftablifhed itfelf without fuch an af-

fi (lance, is no way repugnant to human reafon : but
that without any miracle fuch things fhould have hap-

pened as no adequate natural caufes can be afligned

for, is what human reafon cannot believe.

To impute them to magick, or the power of dae-

mons (which was the refburce of the Heathens and
Jews againft the notoriety of the miracles performed
by Chrift and his difciples), is by no means agreea-

ble to the notions of thofe who in this age difbelieve

Chriftianity. It will therefore be needlefs to fhew

the weaknefs of that fuppofition : but that fuppoliti-

on itfelf is no inconfiderable argument of the truth

of the fa6ls. Next to the apoftles and evangelills,

the ftrongeft witneiTes of the undeniable force of that

truth are Celfus and Julian, and other ancient op-

ponents of the Chrillian religion, who were obliged

to folve what they could not contradid, by fuch an

irrational and abfurd imagination.

The difpute was not then between faith and rea-

fon, but between religion and fuperftition. Superfti-

tion afcribed to cabaliftical names, or magical fe-

crets, fuch operations as carried along with them evi-

dent marks of the divine power: religion afcribed

them to God, and reafon declared itfelf on that fide

of the queftion. Upon what grounds then can we
now overturn that decifion ? upon what grounds can

we rejed the unqueftionable teftimony given by St

Paul, that he was called by God to be a difciple and

apoftle of Chrift? It has been (hewn that we cannot

impute it either to enthufiafm or fraud ; how fhall

we then refift the convitlion of fuch a proof.? does

thedodrine he preached contain any precepts againft

the law of morality, that natural law written by God
in the hearts of mankind? If it did, I confefs that

none of the arguments I have made ufe of could

prove fuch a dodtine to come from him. But this

is
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is To far from being the cafe, that even thofe who re-

ject Chriftianity as a divine revelation, acknowledge
the morals delivered by Chrift and by his apoftles to

be worthy of God. Is it then on account of the myf-
teries in the gofpel that the fadts are denied, though
fupported by evidence, which in'all other cafes would
be allowed to contain the cleared convidtion, and
cannot in this be rejedled without reducing the miid
to a ftate of abfolute fcepticifm, and overturning

thofe rules by which we judge of all evidence, and
of the truth or credibility of all other fadls? But this

is plainly to give up the ufe of our underftanding

where we are able to ufe k moft properly, in order

to apply it to things of which it is not a competent
judge. The motives and reafons upon which di-

vine wifdom may think proper to ad, as well as the

manner in which it ads, muft often lie out of the

reach of our underftanding ; but the motives and
reafons of human aftions, and the manner in which
they are performed, are all in the fphere of human
knowledge, and upon them we may judge, with a

well-grounded confidence, when they are fairly pro-

pofed to our confideration.

It is incomparably more probable that a revelation

from God concerning the ways of his providence,

fhould contain in it matters above the capacity of
our minds to comprehend, than that St. Paul, or in-

deed any of the other apoftles, ftiould have a<5ted,

as we know that they did, upon any other foundations

than certain knowledge of Chrift's being rifen from
the dead ; or ihould have fucceeded in the work they

undertook, without the aid of miraculous powers.

To the former of thcfe prepofitions I may give my
allent without any dired oppofition of reafon to faith;

but in admitting the latter I muft believe againft all

thofe probabilities that are the rational grounds of

aflent.

Nor do they who rejedt the Chriftian religion be-

caufe of the difficuhies which occur in its myfteries,

A a confider
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confider how far that objection will go againft other

fyftems both of religion and of philofophy, which

they themfelves profefs to admit. There are in deifm

itfelf, the mofl fimple of all religious opinions, feve-

ral difficulties, for which human reafon can but ill ac-

count, which may therefore be not improperly flyled

articles offaith, Such is the origin of evil under the

government of an all-good and all-powerful God ; a

queftion fo hard, that the inability of folving it in a

fatisfadory manner to their apprehenfions, has driven

fome of the greateft philofophers into the monflrous

and fenfelefs opinions of Mamcheifm and atheifm.

Such is the reconciling the prefcience of God with the

free-will of man, which, after much thought on the

fubje6t, Mr. Locke fairly confefTes* he could not do,

though he aeknowleged both; and what Mr. Locke
could not do, in reafoning upon fubjeds of a meta-

phyfical nature, I am apt to think, few men, if any,

can hope to perform.

Such is alfo the creation of the world at any fnppof-

cd time, or the eternal prodiiBion of it from God; it

being almofl equally hard, according to meer philo-

fophical notions, either to admit that the goodnefs of

God could remain unexerted through all eternity be-

fore the time of fuch a creation, let it be fet back

ever fo far, or to conceive an eternal produ^wn^ which

words, fo applied, are inconfiftent and contradicto-

ry terms; th:; folution commonly given by a com-
parifon to the emanation of light from the fun not

being adequate to it, or juft ; for light is a quality in-

herent in fire, and naturally emaning from it ; where-

as matter is not a quality inherent or emaning from

the divine eiTence, but of a different fubftance and

nature, and, \^ not independent and felf-exi/iin^, mufl
have been created by a meer a6t of the divine ivill;

and if created, then not eternal, the idea of creation

implying a time liohen thefuhjlance created did not exifl.

But

* See his Letter to Mr. Molyneux, p. 509, vol. III.
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But If, to i^et rid of this difficulty, we have recourfe>

as many of the ancient philofophers had, to the inde-

pendent cxifience of matPer^ then we mud admit tijoo

Jelf-ex'ifimg principles^ which is quite inconliftent with

genuine thtifm, or natural reafon. Nay, could that

be admitted, it would not yet clear up the doubt,

iinleis we fuppofe not only the eternal exiflence of

matter, independent of God, but that it was from

eternity in the order and beauty we fee it in now,

witho\it any agency of the Divine powers otherwile

the fame difficulty will always occur, why it was net

before put into that order and ftate o'i perfection \ or

how the goodnefs of God could {o long remain in a

date of inartion, iniexerted and unemployed. For were

the time of fuch an exertion of it put back ever fo

far, if, inftead of five or fix thoufand years, we were

to fuppofe millions of millions of ages to have paiTed

fince tlie world * was reduced out of a chaoi to an bar-

moniotis and regular fornt^ llill a whole eternity muft:

have preceded that date, during which the Divine at-

tributes did not exert themfelves in that beneficent

work., fo fuitable to them that the conjedures of hu-

man reafon can find no caufe for its being delayed.

But becaufe of thefe difficulties, or any odier that

may occur in the fyftem of deifm, no wife man will

deny the being o{ God, or his infinite wifdom., goodnefs.,

and power., which are proved by fuch evidence as

carries the cleared and ftrongeft convidion, and can-

not be refufed without involving the mind \n fargrea-

ter difficulties., even in downright ahfurditics and impof-

fhiliiies. The only part therefore that ca-j be taken

is, to account in the bed manner that our weak rea-

fon is able to do, for fach feeming objections; and
A a 2 where

* By the world I do not mean this earth alone,

but the whole m.aterial vniverfe., with all its inhabi-

tants. Even crtiitedfpirits fall under the fame reafon-

ing ; fur they mud alfo have had a beginning., and be-

fore that beginning an eternity mud have preceded.
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where that fails, to acknowledge its weaknefs, and
acquiefce under the certainty, that our very imper-

fe<ft knowledge or judgment cannot be the meafure

of the Divine wifdom, or the univerfal ftandard of

truth. So likewife it is with refpedt to the Chriflian

religion. Some difficulties occur in that revelation,

which hun'an reafon can hardly clear; but as the

truth of it ilands upon evidence fo ftrong and convin-

cing, that it cannot be denied without much greater

difficulties than thofe that attend the belief of it, as I

have before endeavoured to prove, we ought not to

rejedt it upon fuch objedlions, however mortifying

they may be to our pride. That indeed would have

all things made' plain to us ; but God has thought

proper to proportion our knowledge to our wants, not

our pride. AH that concerns our <^///j' is clear; and
as to other points either of natural or revealed religi-

on, if he has left fome obfcurities in them, is that

any reafonable caufe of complaint? Not to rejoice in

the benefit of what he has gracioufly allowed us to

know, from a prefumptuous difguft at our incapaci-

ty of knowing more, is as abfurd as it would be to

refufe to walk^ becaufe we cannot fly.

From the arrogant ignorance of metaphyseal rea-

fonings, aiming at matters above our knowledge,

ar-ofe all the fpeculative impiety, and many of the

worfl fuperflitions, of the old heathen world, before

the gofpel was preached to bring men back again to

the primitive faith ; and from the fame fource have

fince flowed fome of the greateft corruptions of the

evangelical truth, and the mofl inveterate prejudices

againft it: an effedjuft as natural as for our eyes to

grow weak, and even blind, by being flrained to

look at objeds too diftant, or not made for them to

fee.

Are then our intelledlual faculties of no ufe in reli-

gion .? Yes undoubtedly of the mod neceifary ufe,

when rightly employed. The proper employment of

them is, to diftinguifh its genuine doctrines from
others
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others erroneoufly or corruptly afcribed to it ; to con-
fider the importance and purport of them, with the

connexion they bear to one another ; but firft of all

to examine with the ftrideft attention the evidence
by which religion is proved, internal as well as exter-

nal. If the ^Ar/t'/v/rt/ evidence be convincingly ftrong,

and there is no i?iternal proofof its falfhood, but much
to fupporr and confirm its truth, then furely no diffi-

culties ought to prevent our giving a full affent and
belief to it. It is our duty indeed to endeavour to

find the befl folutiors we can to them ; but where no
fatisfadtory ones are to be found, it is no lefs our du-
ty to acquiefce with humility, and believe that to be
right which we know is above us, and belongin'g to

a wifdom fuperior to ours.

Nor let it be faid, that this will be an argument
for the admitting all dodrines, however abfurd, that

may have been grafted upon the Chriftian faith.

Thofe which can plainly be proved not to belong to />,

fall not under the reafoning I have laid down (and
certainly none do belong to it which contradid either

our clear^ intuitive knowledge^ or the evident principles

and dictates of reafon). I fpeak only of difficulties

which attend the belief of the Gofpel in fome of its

pure and effential dodrines, plainly and evidently
delivered there, which, being made known to us by
a revelation fupported by proofs that our reafon ougbt
to admit, and not being fuch things as it can certainly

know to be falfe, mull be received by it as objeHs of
faith, though they are fuch as it could not have dis-

covered by any natural means, and fuch as are diffi-

cult to be conceived, or fatisfaftorily explained, by
its limited powers. If the glorious light of the Gofpel be
fometimes overcaft with clouds of doubt, fo is the
light of our reafon too. But lliall we deprive our-
felves of the advantage of either, becaufe ihofe clouds
cannot perhaps be entirely removed while we remain
in this mortal life ? (hall we obftinately and froward-
ly (hut our eyes againft that dayfpring from on high

that
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that has vifited us, becaufe we are not as yet able to

bear the full blaze of his beams ? Indeed not even in

heaven itfelf, not in the highefl flate of perfedion

to which a finite being can ever attain, will all the

counfels of Providence, all the height and the depth

joi the infinite wifdom of God, be ever difclofed or

iinderftood. Faith even then will be neceiTary, and

there will be myjleries which cannot be penetrated by
the moft exalted archangel, and truths which cannot

be known by him otherwife than from revelation, or

beheved upon any other ground of afifent than 2.fuh-

mijfive confidence in the Divine wifdom. What, then,

fhall man prefume that his weak and narrow under-

ftanding is fufficient to guide him into all truth, with-

out any need oi revelation or faith ? fhallhe complain

that the ways of God are not like his ways, and pafi his

finding out? True Philofophy, as well as true Chrif-

tianity, would teach us a wifer and modefter part.

It would teach us to be content, within thofe bounds

which God has afligned to us, * cafiing down imagina-

tions, and every high thing that exalteth itfelf againfi

the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every

thought to the obedience of Chrifi.

2 Cor. X,

D I A-
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PREFACE
T O T H E

FOURTH EDITION.

LU C I A N among the ancients, and among the

moderns Fenelon, archbifhop of Cambray, and
Monfieur Fontenelle, have written Dialogues of the

Dead with a general applaufe. The plan they have
traced out is fo extenfive, that the matter which lies

within the compafs of it can fcarce be exhaufted. It

fets before us the hiftory of all times and all nations,

prefents to the choice of a writer all charaders of re-

markable perfons, which may befl be oppofed to, or
compared with, each other ; and is, perhaps, one of
the mod agreeable methods, that can be employed
of conveying to the mind any critical, moral, or
political obfervations i becaufe the Dramatic fpirit,

which may be thrown mto them, gives them more
life, than they could have in difTertations, however
well written. And fometimes a new drefs may ren-
der an old truth more pleafing to thofe whom the
mere love of novelty betrays into error, as it very
frequently does not only the wits, but the /ages of
thefe days. Indeed one of the befl fervices, that
could now be done to mankind by any good writer,

would be the bringing them back to common fenfe^
from which the defireof (hining by extraordinary no-
tions has feduced great numbers, to the no fmall de-
triment of morality, and of all real knowledge.

It may be proper to obferve, that in all works of
this nature, the dead are often fuppofed, by a necef-

fary
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fary fidion, to be thoroughly informed of many par-

ticulars, which happened in times pofterior to their

own ; and in all parts of the world, as well as in the

countries to which they belonged. Thus, in Fcne-
lon's dialogue between Gelon and Dion, the former
finds fault with the conduct of the latter; and m an-
other between Solon and the emperor Juftinian, the

Athenian cenfures the government of the Roman
Legiflator, and talks of the Hiftory of Procopius, as

if he had read it. I have alfo taken the liberty that

others have' iifed, to date the feveral dialogues, as

befl fuited with the purpofes to which they were
written, fuppofmg fome of them to have paft immcr
diately after the depeafe of one or more of the fpeak-

ers, and others at a very great diftancc of time from
that in which they lived. But I have not in this edi-

tion made any alteration in the dates of the former.

Elyfium, Minos, Mercury, Charon, and Styx, be-

ing neceflary allegories in this way of writing, are oc-

cafionally ufed here, as they have been by Fontenelle

and the archbifhop of Cambray : which (if it offend-

ed any critical or pious ears) I would juftify by the

declaration gravely annexed to the works of all Itali-

an writers, wherein they ufe fuch exprefTions :
" .S"^

" h'aveffi nominato Fato^ Fortima^ Dejlino^ Elyjio^ Stige,

*' ^c. fonofchorzi di penna poetica^ mn Jentimenti dl

*^ animo CatoUco*.''

Three of thefe dialogues were written by a differ-

ent hand ; as I am afraid would have appeared but

too plainly to the reader, without my having told it;

If the friend who favoured me with them fhould ever

write any more, I Ihall think that the public owes me
a great obligation, for having excited a genius fo ca-

pable of uniting delight with inftrudion, and giving

to virtue and knowledge thofe graces, which the wit

of

* If I have named Fate, Fortune, Dejiiny, Ely/mm^

Styx, &c. they are only the fports of a poetical pen,

not the fentiments of a Catholic mind.
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of the age has too often, and too fuccefsfully, em-

ployed aU its I'kill to beftow on vice and folly.

Befides many corrections which the reader will find

in this edition, four new dialogues are added, in or-

der to complete one chief defign of the work, I mean

the illuftrating of certain principles and certain cha-

raeiers of importance, by bringing in perfons who

have aded upon different fyftems, to defend their

own conduft, or to explain their own notions, by

free difcourfe with each other, and in a manner con-

formable to the turn of their minds, as they have

been reprefented to us by the bell authors.

The feeing this done in the compafs of a fmall vo-

lume, may polfibly induce our young gentry (for

whofe fervice it is more particularly intended) to me-

ditate on the fubjeds treated of in this work: and,

if they make a proper ufe of the lights given to them,

the public, I hope, will derive fome benefit from the

book, when the writer is no more.

DIA-
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DIALOGUES
O F T H E

D. E A D.

DIALOGUE I.

Lord Falkland.— Mr. Hampden.

L. Falk. ARE not you furprized to fee me in

/\ Elyfium, Mr. Hampden ?

Mr. Hampd. I was going to put the fame queflioa

to your lordfhip; for doubtlefs, you thought me a

rebel.

L. FaJkl. And certainly you thought me an apof-

tate from the commonwealth, and a fupporter of

tyranny.

Mr. Hampd. I own I did, and I don't wonder at

the feverity of your thoughts about me. The heat

of the times deprived us both of our natural candour.

Yet I will confefs to you here, that, before I died, I

began to fee in our party enough to Juflify your ap-

prehenfions, that the civil war, which we had entered

into from generous motives, from a laudable defire to

preferve our free conftitution, would end very un^

happily, and perhaps, in the iifue, deftroy that con-

ftitution, even by the arms of thofe who pretended

to be mod zealous for it.

L. Falkl. And I will as frankly own to you, * that

I fav/

* See the Letters, in the Sidney Collection, from
the earl of Sunderland to his lady.
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I faw, in the court and camp of the king, (o much
to alarm me for the liberty of my country, if our
arms were fuccefsful, that I dreaded a vi(flory little

lefs than I did a defeat, and had nothing in my mouth
but the word peace, which I confliantly repeated with
paflionate fondnefs, in every council at which I was
called to alTift.

Mr. Hampd. I wifhed for peace too, as ardently as

your lordlTiip. But I faw no hopes of it. The in-

fincerity of the king and the influence of the queen
made it impofllble to truft to his promifesor declara-

tions. Nay, what reliance could we reafonably have
upon laws dehgned to limit and reftrain the power of
the crown, after he had violated the bill of rights, ob-
tained with fuch difficulty, and containing fo clear an
aiTertion of the privileges which had been in difpute?
If his confcience would allow him to break an a6t of
parliament made to determine the bounds of the royal pre-
rogative, becaufe he thought that the royal prerogative

could have no bounds, what legal ties could bind a con-
fcience fo prejudiced ? or what effedual fecurity could
his people obtain againfl the obftinate malignity of
fuch an opinion, but entirely taking from him the

power of thefword, and enabling themfelves to defend
the laws he had paft ?

L. Falkl. There is evidendy too much truth in

what you have faid. But, by taking from the king
the power of the fword, you m reality took all power.
It was converting the government into a democracy-,

and if he had fubmitted to it, he would only have
preferved the name of a king. The fceptre would
have been held by thofe who had the fword; or we
muft have lived in a ftate of perpetual anarchy, with-
out any force, or balance in the government : a ftate

which could not have lafted long, but would have
ended in a republic or in abfolute dominion.

Mr. Hampd. Your reafoning feems unanfwerable.
But what could we do.? Let Dr. Laud and thofe other
court-divines, who direded the king's confcience,

and
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and fixed in it fuch principles, as made him unfit to

govern a limited monarchy, though with many good
qualities, and fome great onesi let them, I fay, an-
fwer for all the mifchiefs they brought upon him and
the nation.

L. Falkl. They were indeed much to blame: but
thoie principles had gained ground before their times,

andfeemed the principles of our church, in oppofui-

on to the Jefuits, who had certainly gone too far in

the other extream.

Mr. Hampd. It isadifgrace to our church to have
taken up fuch opinions ^ and I will venture to pro-

phefy, that our clergy, in future times, miifl re-

nounce them, or they will be turned againft them by
thofe who mean their deftruction, Suppofe a Po-
pifh king on the throne. Will the clergy adhere to

paffive obedience and non-refiftance } If they do,

they deliver up their religion to Rome; if they do
not, their praftice will confute their own do6trines.

L. Falkl. Nature, Sir, will in the end be fure to

fet right whatever opinion contradidts her great laws,

let who will be the teacher. But, indeed, the more

I refledl on thofe miferable times in which we both

lived, the more I efteem it a favour of Providence to

us that we were cut off fo foon. The moft grievous

nmfortune that can befall a virtuous man., is to be infuch

ajiate., that he can hardly fo a^ as to approve his own

conduct. We could not eafily make a ftep, either for-

ward or backward, without great hazard of guilt, or

at lead of diflionour. We were unhappily entangled

in connections with men who did not mean fo well as

ourfelves, or did notjudge fo rightly. If we endea-

voured to ftop them, they thought us falfe to the

caufe : if we went on with them, we ran directly up-

on rocks, which we faw, but could not avoid. Nor

could we take fhelter in a philofophical retreat from

bufinefs. Inadion would have been in us cowardice

and defertion. To compleat the public calamities, a

religious fury, on both fides, mingled itfelf with the

-rase
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rage of our civil diflentions, more frantic than

that, more implacable, more averfe to all healing

meafures. The mofl intemperate counfels were

thought the moH pious ; and a regard to the laws, if

they oppofed the fnggeftions of thefe fiery zealots,

was accounted trreligion. This added new difficul-

ties to what was before but too difficult in itfelf, the

fettling of a nation which no longer could put any
confidence in its fovereign, nor lay more reftraints

on the royal authority without deftroying the balance

of the whole conftitution. In thefe circumftances, the

balls, that pierced our hearts, were directed thither

by the hands of our guardian angels, to deliver us

from horrors we could not fupport, and perhaps from
a guilt our fouls abhorred.

Mr. Hampd. Indeed things were brought to fo de-

plorable a ftate, that, if either of us had feen his par-

ty triumphant, he mull have lamented that triumph
as the ruin of his country. Were [ to return into

life, the experience I have had would make me very
cautious, how I kindled the fparks of civil war in Eng-
land : for I have feen, that, when once that devour-
ing fire is lighted, it is not in the power of the head
«f a party to fay to the conflagration, ^hus far JhaU
thou go, and here jlnill thy violence flop.

L. Falkl. The converfation we have had, as well
as the reflexions of my own mind on paft events,
would, ifl were condemned to my body again, teach
me great moderation in my judgments of perfons,

who might happen to differ from me in difficult

fcenes of public adion : they would entirely cure me
of the /pirit of party, and make me think, that, as in

the church, fo alfo in the ftate, no evil is more to be
feared than a rancorous and enthufiaflical zeal.

DI A-
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DIALOGUE, II.

Louis le Grand.— Peter the Great.

Louis. WJ ^0-, Sir, could have thought, when

y Y yo^ were learning the trade of a (hip-

wright in the dock-yards of England and Holland,
that you would ever acquire, as I had done, the fur-

name of Great ?

Peter. Which of us beft deferved that title, pofle-

rity will decide. Bur my greatnefs appeared fuffi-

ciently in that very act which feemed to you a de-
bafement.

Louis. The dignity of a king does not (loop to

iuch mean employments. For my own part, I- was
careful never to appear to the eyes of my fubjeds or

foreigners, but in all the fplendor and majefty of roy-

al power.

Peter. Had I remained on the throne of Ruflia, as

my anceflors did, environed with all the pomp of
barbarous greatnefs, I fhould have been idolized by
my people, as much, at leaft, as you ever were by
the French. My defpotifm was more abfolute, their

fervitude was more humble. But then I could not

have reformed their evil cuftoms ; have taught them
arts, civility, navigation, and "war ; have exalted

them from brutes in human fhapes into men. In

this was feen the extraordinary force of genius be-

yond any comparifon with all other kings, that I

thought it no degradation, or diminution ofmy great-

nefs, to defcend from my throne, and go and work
i;i the dock-yards of a foreign republic; to ferve as a

private failor in my own fleets, and as a common
foldier in my own army; till 1 had raifed myfelf by
my merit in all the feveral fteps and degrees of pro-

motion, up to the highefl command, and had thus

induced ray nobility tofubmit to a regular fubordina-

lion in the f:a and land-fervice, by a lelTon hard to

their
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their pride, and which ihey would not have learnt

from any other mafler, or by any other method of

inftriidlion.

Louis. I am forced to ax:know ledge, tliat it was a

great aft. When I thought it a mean one, my judg-

ment uas perverted by the prejudices arifmg from

my own education, and the ridicule thrown upon it

by fome ofmy courtiers, whofe minds were too nar-

rovv' to he able to comprehend the greatnefs of your's

in that fituation. '

Peter. It was ^ ad^ of more heroifm than any ever

done by Alexanffcr or Caeiar. Nor would I confent

to exchange my glory with their's. They both did

great things; but they were at the head of great na-

tions, far fuperior in valour and military fkill.to thofe

with whom they contended. 1 was the king of an

ignorant, undifciplined, barbarous people. My ene-

mies were at firft To fuperior to my fubjefts, that

ten thoufand of them could beat a hundred tlioufand

Ruflians. They had formidable navies : I had not a

fliip. The king of Sweden was a prince of the moft

intrepid courage, aiiifted by generals of cpnfum-
mate knowledge in war, and ferved by rojdiers fo dif-

ciplined, that they were become the admiration and
terror of Europe. .. Yet 1 vanquillied thefe foldiersj I

drove that prince to take refuge in Turkey ; I won
battles at fea, as well as land ^ I neiv-created my peo-

ple-, I gave them arts, fcience, policy ; 1 enabled them
to keep all the powers of the North in awe and de-

pendence, to give kings to Poland, to check and in*

timidate the Ottoman emperors, to mix with grca^

weight in the affairs of all Europe. What other man
has ever done fuch wonders as thefe ? Read all the

records of antientand modern times, and find, if you
can, onefit to be put in comprrifon with me!

Louis. Your glory would indeed have been fupreme
and unequalled, if, in civilizing your fabjeds, you
had reformed the brutality of your own manners, and
the barbarous vices of your nature. Bur, alas! the

B b Jec^iflator
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legiflator and reformer of the Mufcovites was drunk-

en and cruel.

Peter. My drunkennefsl confefs : nor will I plead,

to excufe it, t!ie example of Alexander. It inflamed

the temperb of both, which were by nature too fiery,

into furious pallions of anger, and produced adtions,

of whicii our reafon, when fober, was afhamed. But

the cruelty you upbraid me with may in Ibme degree

be excufed, as neceflfary to the work I had to per-

form. Fear of punil"hment was in the hearts of my
barbarous fubjecSts the only pru:icmle of obedience.

To make them refpedt the roya^uthority, I was

obliged to arm it with all the terrors of rage. You
had a more pliant people to govern, a people whofe

minds could be ruled like a fine managed horfe, with

an eafy and gf^sntle rein. The fear of fhame did more
with them than the fear of the knoiit could do with

the Ruffians. The humanity of your cliaradter and
the ferocity of mine were equally fuitable to the nati-

ons over V, hich we reigned. But what excufe can you

find for the cruel violence you employed againftyour

Proteftant fubjeds ? They defired nothing but to live

under the protedion of laws you yourfelf had con-

firmed ; and they repaid that protection by the mofl

hearty zeal for your Jervice. Yet thefe did you force,

by the mofl inhuman feverities, either to quit the

religion in which they were bred, and which their

confciences full retained, or to leave their native land,

and endure all the woes of a perpetual exile. If the

rules of policy could not hinder you from thus depo-

pulating your kingdom, and transferring to foreign

countries its manufadures and commerce, I am fur-

prifed that your heart itfelf did not flop you. It makes

one fli udder to think, that fuch orders lliould be fent

from the moll poliflied court in Europe, as the mofl

favage Tartars could hardly have executed without

remorfe and compaflion.

Louis. It was not my heart, but my religion, that

dictated thefe feverities. My confeffor told me, they

alone would atone for all my fins,

Peter.
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Peter. Had I believed in my patriarch, as you be-

lieved in your prieft, I fhould not have been the

great monarch that I was. — But I mean not to de-

trad from the merit of a prince whofe rnemory is

dear to his fubjecf^s. They are proud of having obey-

ed you, which is certainly the highefh praife to a king.

My people alfo date their glory from the aera of my
reign. But there is this capital diftindlion between

us. The pomp and pageantry of (late were necelTa-

ry to your greatnefs : I was great in myfelf, great in

the energy and powers of my mind, great in the fu-

periority and fovcreignty of my foul over all other

men.

DIALOGUE III,

Plato.— Fenelon.

Plato. TT7ELC0ME to Elyfium, O thou, the

VV ^'^^ pure, the mod gentle, the mod
refined difciple of philofophy that the world, in mo-
dern times, has produced ! Sage Fenelon, welcome !

— I need not name myfelf to you. Our fouls by fym-
pathy muft know one another.

Fen. I know you to be Plato the mofl amiable of

all the difciples of Socrates, and the philofopher of

all antiquity whom I mod defired to refemble.

Plato. Homer and Orpheus are impatient to fee

you in that region of thefe happy fields, which their

fhades inhabit. They both acknowledge you to be

a great poet, though you have written no verfes.

And they are now bufy in compofmg for you unfad-

ing wreaths of all the fined and fweeted Elyfian

flowers. But I will lead you from them to the facrcd

grove of philofophy, on the highed hill of Elyfium^

where the air is mod pure and mod ferene. I will

condudt you to the fountain of wifdom, in which
you will fee, as in your own writings, the fair image

B b 2. cf
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of Virtue perpetually refleded. It will raife in you
more love than was felt by Narciffus, when he con-
templated the beauty of his own face in the unruffled

fpring. But you fhall not pine, as^he did, for a fhadow.
The goddefs herfelf will affectionately meet your em-
braces and mingle with your foul.

Fen. I find you retain the allegorical and poetical

flyle, of which you were fo fond in many of your
writings. Mine alfo ran fometimes into poetry, par-

ticularly in my Telemachus, which I meant to make
a kind of epic compofition. But I dare not rank my-
felf among the great poets, nor pretend to any equa-
lity in oratory with you, the mod eloquent of phi-

lofophers, on whofe lips the Attic bees diftilled all

their honey.

Plato. The French language is not fo harmonious
as the Greek : yet you have given a fweetnefs to it,

which equally charms the ear and heart. When one
reads your compofitions, one thinks that one hears

Apollo's lyre,, ftrung by the hands of the Graces, and
tuned by the mufes. Tlie idea of a perfeH kingy

which you have exhibited in your Telemachus, far

excels, iri my own judgment, my imaginary republic.

Your Dialogues breathe the pure fpirit of virtue, of

unaflfeded good fenfe, of jufl criticifm, of fine tafte.

They are in general as fuperior to your countryman
Fontenelle's, as reafon is to falfe wit, or truth to af-

fed\ation. The greateft fault of them, I think, is

that fome are too (hort.

Fen. It has been obje<fted to them, and I am fenfi-

ble of it myfelf, that moft of them are too full of

common-place morals. But I wrote them for the in-

ftru6tion of a young prince : and one cannot too forci-

bly imprint on the minds of thofe who are born to

empire the moft fimpie truths: becaufe, as they grow
up the flattery of a court will try todifguife and con-

ceal from them thofe truths, and to eradicate from

their hearts the love of their duty, if it has not taken

there a very deep root.

Plato.
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Plato. It is indeed the peculiar misfortune of princes,

that they are often inftrudled with great care in the

refinements of policy, and not taught the firft prin-

ciples of moral obligations, or taught fo fuperficially,

that the virtuous man is foon loft in the corrupt poli-

tician. But the leflbns of virtue you gave your royal

pupil are fo graced by the charms of your eloquence,

that the oldeft and wifeft men may attend to them
with pleafare. All your writings are embellifhed with

a fublime and agreeable imagination, which gives

elegance to fimpHcity, and dignity to the moft vul-

gar an-d obvious truths. I have heard, indeed, that

your countrymen are lefs fenfible of the beauty of
your genius and ftyle than any of their neighbours.

What hath fo much depraved their tafre?

Fen. That which depraved the taftc of the Ro-
mans after the age of Auguftus ; an immoderate love

of lo/V, of paradoa., of refinement. The works of
their writers, like the faces of their women, muft be
painted and adorned with artificial embellifliments to

attradl their regards. And thus the natural beauty
of both is loft- But it is no wonder if few of them
efteem my Telemachus; as the maxims I have prin-

cipally inculcated there are thought by many iacon-

fili:ent with the grandeur of their monarchy, and
with the fplendor of a refined and opulent nation.

They fecm generally to be falling into opinions, that

the chief end of fociety is to procure the pleafures of
luxury ; that a nice and elegant tafte of voluptuous
enjoyments is the perfection of merit ; and that a
king, whoisgallan^i magnificent, liberal, who builds

a fine palace, who furnilhes it well with good ftatues

and pidures, who encourages the fine arts, and
makes them fubfervient to every modifh vice, who
has a reftlefs ambition, a perfidious policy, and a

fpirit of conqueft, is better for them than a Numa, or
a Marcus Aurelius. Whereas to check the excelTes
of luxury, thofe excelTes I mean which enfeeble the
fpirit of a nation ^ to eafe the people, as much as is

polTible,
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poffible, of the burthen of taxes-, to give them the

blefllngs of peace and tranquilhty, when they can be

obtained without injury or difhonour; to make them
frugal, and hardy, and mafculine in the temper of

their bodies and minds, that they may be the fitter

for war whenever it does come upon them ; but a-^

bove all to watch diligently over their morals, and
difcourage whatever may defile or corrupt them, is

the great bufmefs of governmeiv:, and ought to be
in all circumflances the principal objedl of a wife

legiflature. Unqueflionabiy that is the happieji coun-

try which has mojl virtue in it : and to the eye of fo-

ber reafon the pooreft Swifs canton is a much nobler

ftate than the kingdom of France, if it has more
liberty, better morals, a more fettled tranquillity,

more moderation in profperity, and more firmnefs in

danger.

Plato. Your notions are juft; and if }K)ur country

rejeds them, (he will not long hold the rank of the

firft nation in Europe. Her declenfion is begun, her

ruin approaches. For, omitting all other arguments,

can a ^ate be well ferved, when the raifmg of an
opulent fortune in its fervice, and making a fplendid

ufe of that fortune, is a diilindtion more envied than

any which arifes from integrity in office, or public

fpirit in government? can that fpirit, which is the

parent of national greatnefs, continue vigorous and
diffufive, where the defire of wealth, for the fake of

a luxury Vv'hich wealth alone can fupport, and an am-
bition afpiring, not to glory, but to profit, are the

predominant paH'ions.'* If it exif]^ in a king, or a mi-
nifter of ftate, how will either of them find, among
a people fo difpofed, the necellary inflruments to ex-

ecute his great defigns; or rather, what obflrudion

will he not find from the continual oppofition of pri-

vate intereft to public .? But if, on the contrary, a

court inclines to tyranny, what a facility will be given

by thefe difpofitions to that evil purpofe ! how will

men, with minds relaxed by the enervating cafe and

foftnefs
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foftnefs of luxury, have vigour to oppofe it! will not

moll of them lean to fervitude, as their natural ftate,

as that in which the extravagant and infatiable crav-

ings of their artificial wants may bell be granfied

at the charge of a bountiful mafter, or by the fpoil^^

of an enflaved and ruined people? when all fcnfe of

public virtue is thus deftroyed, will not fraud, cor-

ruption, and avarice, or the oppofite workings of

court-fadions to bring difgrace on each other, ruin

armies and fleets without the help of an enemv, and

give up the independence of the nation to foreigners,

after having betrayed its liberties to a king? All thefe

mifchiefs you law attendant on that luxury, which

fome modern philofophers account (as I am imform-

cd) the highell good to a ftare. Time will fhew that

their dodrines are pernicious to fociety, pernicious to

government; and that your's, tempered and mode-
rated, fo as to render them more practicable in the

prefent circumftances of your country, are wife, fa-

lutary, and deferving of the general thanks of man-
kind. Bat, left you fhould think, from the praife I

have given you, that flattery can find a place in Ely-

fium, allow me to lament, wjih the tender forrow of

a friend, that a man fo fuperior to all other follies

could give into the reveries of a madame Guyon, a

diftratted enthufiaft, How ftrange was it to fee the

fwo great lights of France^ you and the billiop of

Meaux, engaged in a controverfy, whether a mad-
woman was a heretic or a faint

!

Fen. I confefs my own weaknefs, and the ridicu-

loufnefs of the difpute. But did not your warm ima-

gination carry you alio into fome reveries about di-

'uine love, in which you talked unintelligibly, even to

yourfelf ?

Plato. I felt fomething more than I was able to

exprejs.

Fen. I had my feelings too, as fine and as lively as

your's. But we Ihould both have done better to have

avoided
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avoided thofe fubjeds, in which fentunent took the

place of reafon.

DIALOGUE IV.

Mr. Addison.— Dr. Swift.

Swift. O U R E L Y, Addifon, Fortune was exceed-

1^ ingly inclined to play the fool (a humour
her ladylliip, as well as moll orher ladies of very

great quality, is frequently in) when flie made you a

minifter of flate^ and me <rz divine !

Addif. I muil confefs we were both of us out of

our elements. But you don't mean to infmuate, that

all would have been right, if our deftinies had been
reverfed ?

Swijt. Yes, I do.—You would have made an ex-

cellent bifhop; and I fhouid have governed Great

Britain, as I did Ireland, with an abfolute fway, while

1 talked of nothing but liberty, property, and fo forth.

Addif. You governed the mob of Ireland \ but I

never underftood that you governed the kingdom.

A nation and a mob are very different things.

Swift. Ay ; fo you fellows that have no genius for

politics may fuppofe. But tliere are times when, by

feafonably putting himfelf at the head of the mob,
an able m.an may get to the head of the nation. Nay,
there are times, when the nation itfelf is a mob, and

ought to be treated as fuch by a ikilful obferver.

Addif. I don't deny the truth of your propofition.

But is there no danger, that, from the natural vicifl]-

tudcs of human affairs, the favourite of the mob
fhouid be mobbed in his turn .?

Swift. Sometimes there may : but I rifl<:ed it ; and

it anfwered my purpofe. Afk the lofd lieutenants,

who were forced to pay court to me, inflead of my
courting them, whether they did not feel my fuperi-

ority ? And if I cculd make myfelf fo conliderable,

when
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when I was only a dirty dean of St. Patrick's, with-

out a feat in either houfe of parliament, wl-uit fhould

I have done, if fortune had placed me in England,

unincumbered with a gown, and in a fituation that

would have enabled me to make myfelf heard in the

houfe of lords or of commons .''

^ddif. You would undoubtedly have done very

marvellous a<^s ! Perhaps you might then have been

as zealous a whig as my lord Wharton himfelf. Or,

if the whigs had unhappily offended the fiatefman ^ as

they did the dn^lor^ who knows whether you might
not have brought in the pretender? Pray let me a(k

you one queftion between you and me. If your
great talents had raifed you to the office of firft mi-
nifter under that prince, would you have tolerated

the Proteftant religion, or not .''

Swift. Ha ! Mr. Secretary ; are you witty upon
me ^ do you think, becaufe Sunderland took a fancy

to make you a great man in the ftate, that he, or his

mafcer, could make you as great in wit, as nature

made me? No, no; wit is like grace, it muil be

.
given from above. You can no more get that from
the king, than my lords the bilTiops can the other.

And, though I will own you had fome, yet believe

me, my good friend, it was no match for mine. I

think you have not vanity enough in your nature, to

pretend to a competition in that point with me.
Addif. I have been told by my friends that I was

rather too modeft. So I will not determine this dif-

pute for myfelf, but refer it to Mercury, the God of
wit, who fortunately happens to be coming this way,
with a foul he has brought to the Ihades.

Hail, divine Hermes! a queftion of precedence in

the clafs of wit and .humour, over which you prefide,

having arifen between me and my countryman, Dr.
Swift, we beg leave—
Mercury. Dr. Swift, I rejoice to fee you— How-

does my old lad ? how does honefl Lemuel Gulliver ?

have you been in Lilliput lately, or in \\\^ flying ifland.,

or
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or with your good nurfe Glumdalclitch? Pray when
did you eat a crufi with lord Peter ? is Jack as mad
ftill as ever ? 1 hear that, fince you publiihed the hif-

tory of his cafe, the poor fellow, by more gentle
ufage, is almoft got well. If he had but more food,
he would be as much in his fenfes as brother Martin
himfelf. But Martin, they tell me, has lately fpawn-
ed a ftrange brood of Methodifls, Moravians, Hutch-
infonians, who are madder than ever Jack was in his

worft days. It is a great pity you are not alive again,

to make a new edition of your Tale of the Tub for

the ufe of thefe fellows.—Mr. Addifon, I beg your
pardon, I fhould have fpoken to you fooner ; but I

was fo ftruck with the fight of my old friend the doc-
tor, that I forgot for a time the refpeCts due to you.

Swift. Addifon, I think our difpute is decided, be-

fore thejudge has heard thecaufe.

AddiJ. I own it is, in your favour;— but

—

Mercury. Don't be difcouraged, friend Addifon:

Apollo perhaps would have given a different judg-

ment. I am a wit, and a rogue, and a foe to all dig-

nity. Swift and I naturally like one another. He
wordiips me more than Jupiter, and I honour him
more than Homer. But yet, I aiTure you, I have a

great value for you.— Sir Roger de Coverly, Will

Honeycomb, Will Wimble, the country gentleman

in the Freeholder, and twenty more characters, drawn
with the fineft: ftrokes of unaifed:ed wit and humour
in your admirable writings, have obtained for you a

high place in the clafsof my authors^ though not quite

fo high a one as the dean of St. Patrick's. Perhaps

you might have got before him, if the decency of your

nature and the cautioufnefs of your judgment would

have given you leave. But, allowing, that in the

force and fpirit of his wit he has really the advantage,

how much does he yield to you in all the elegant gra-

ces ; in the fine touches of delicate fentiment; in de-

veloping the fecret fprings of the foul \ in fhewing

the mild lights and (hades of a chara(^er \ in diftind-

ly
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!y marking each line, and every foft gradation of

tints, which would efcape the common eye
!
Who

ever painted like you the beautiful parts of human

nature, and brought them out from under the fhade.

even of the greateft fmiplicity, or the moll ridiculous

weaknefles i
fo that we are forced to admire, and feel

that we venerate, even while we are laughing! Swift

was able to do nothing that approaches to this.— He

could draw an ill face, or caricature a good one, with

a mafterly hand : but there was all his power: and,

if lam to fpeak as a god, a worthlefs power it is.

Your's is divine. It tends to exalt human nature.

Swift. Pray, good Mercury, (if I may have li-

berty to fay a word for myfelf) do you think that

my talent was not highly beneficial to corre^ human

nature ? is whipping of no ufe to mend naughty boysi*

Mercury. Men are generally not fo patient of

whipping as boys: and a rough fatirijl is feldoni

known to mend them. Satire, hke antimony, if it be

ufed as a medicine, mufl be rendered lefs corrofive.

Your's is often rank poifon. But I will allow that

you have done fome good in your way, though not

half fo much as Addifon did in his.

Addif. Mercury, I am laiisfied. It matters little

what rank you affign me as a wit, if you give me the

precedence as a friend and benefadtor to mankind.

Mercury. I pafs fentence on the writers, not

the men. And my decree is this. When any hero

is brouE^ht hither, who wants to be humbled, let the

tafk of lowering his arrogance be afiigned to Swift.

The fame good office may be done to a philofopher

vain of his wifdom and virtue, or to a bigot puffed

up with fpiritual pride. The dodor's dicipline will

foon convince the firft, that with all his boafted mo-

rality, he is but a yahoo ; and the latter, that to be

holy he mufl neceflfarily be humble. I would alfo have

him apply his anticofmettc wajb to the painted face of

female vanity, and his rod, which draws blood at

every ftroke, to the hard back of infolent folly or pe-

tulant
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tulant wit. But Addifon fhould be employed to com-
fort tbofe, whofe delicate minds are dejedled with too

painfijl a fenfe of fome infirmities in their nature.

To them he fhould hold his fair and charitable mir-

rour, which would bring to their fight their hidden

excellencies, and put them in a temper fit for Elyfium.

— Adieu : continue to efleem and love each other as

you did in the other world, though you were of op-

pofite parties, and (what is ftill more wonderful) ri-

val wits. This alone is fufficient to entitle you both

to Elyfiv.m.

DIALOGUE V.

Ulysses.— Circe. In Circe's I/Jand**

Circe. XiTOU will go then, UlylTes; but tell me with-

j[ out referve—What carries you from me?

Ulyjf. Pardon, goddefs, the weaknefs of human na-

ture. My heart will figh for my country. It is an at-

tachment wh-ich all my admiration of you cannot en-

tirely overcome.

Circe. This is not all. I perceive you are afraid to

declare your v/hole mind : but what, UlylTes, do you

fear } my terrors are gone. The proudeft goddefs on

earth, when fhe has favoured a mortal as I have favour-

ed you, has laid her divinity and power at his feet.

tllyjlf. It may be fo, while there llill remains in her

heart the tendernefs of love, or in her mind the fear

of Iharae. But you, Circe, are above thofe vulgar

fenfations.

Circe. I underfland your caution j it belongs to your

character

:

* N. B. This cannot be properly called a Dialogue

of the Deaiv but we have one of the fame kind

among Cambray's Dialogues, between UlylTes and

his companion Grillus, when turned to a boar by the

enchantments of Circes and two or three others,

that are fuppofed to have pafl between living perfons.
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charadler : and therefore, to removeall diffidence from

you, I fwear by Styx, I will do no manner of harm,

either to you, or your friends, for any thing which

you fay, however offenfive it may be to my love or

my pride ; but will fend you aw^y from my ifland

with all marks of my friendfhip. Tell me now true-

ly, what pleafures you hope to enjoy in the barren

rock of Ithaca, which can compenfate for thofe you

leave in this paradifes, exempt from all cares, and

overflowing with all delights?

Ulyjf. The pleafures of virtue; the fupreme hap-

pinefs of doing good. Here I do nothing. My mind

IS in a palfy : all its faculties are benumbed. I long

to return into action, that I may worthily employ thofe

talents, which I have cultivated from the earlieft days

of my youth. Toils and cares fright not me. They
are the exercife of my foul ; they keep it in health

and in vigour. Give me again the fields of Troy,

rather than thefe vacant groves. There I could reap

the bright harvcft of glor^^; here I am hid, like a

coward, from the eyes of mankind, and begin to ap-

pear contemptible in my own. The image of myfor-

mer felf haunts and feems to upbraid me, wherefoever

I go. I meet it under the gloom of every fhade : it

even intrudes itfelf into your prefence, and chide.s

me from your arms. O goddefs, unlefs you have

power to lay that fpirit, unlefs you can make me for-

get myfelf, I cannot be happy here, I Ihall every day
be more wretched.

Circe. May not a wife and good man, who lias

fpent all his youth in adtive life and honourable dan-

ger, when he begins to decline, be permitted to retire,

and enjoy the reft of his days in quiet and pleafure.''

Ulyjf. No retreat can be honourable to a wife and

good man, but in company with the Mufes. Here [

am deprived of that facred fociety. The ^ufes will

not inhabit the abodes of voluptuoufnefs and fenfual

pleafure. How can I ftudy, or think, while fuch a

number of beails (and the worft beafts are men turn-

ed
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. ed into beafts) are howling, or roaring, or grunting

all about ipe ?

Circe. There may be fomething in this: but this,

I know, is not all. You fupprefs the ftrongefl reafon

that draws you to Ithaca. There is another image,

befides that oi your former felf., which appears to you

in this ifland ; which follows your walks; which more
particularly interpofes itfelf between you and me, and

chides you from niy arms. It isPenelope, UlyfTes, I

know it is. — Don't pretend to deny it. You figh for

Penelope in my bofom itfelf.— And yet fhe is not an

immortal.— She is not, as I am, endowed by nature

with the gift of unfading youth. Several years have

palled fmce her's has been faded. I might fay with-

out vanity that in her befl days Ihe was never fo hand-

fome as I. But v/hat is Ihe now }

UJyJf. You have told me yourfelf, in a former con-

verfation, when I enquired about her, that fhe is

faithful to my bed, and as fond of me now, after

twenty years abfence, as at the time when I left her

to go to Tioy. I left her in the bloom of youth and

beauty. How much muft her conftancy have been

tried fince that time ! how meritorious is her fidelity !

Shall I reward her with falfhood } fhall I forget my
Penelope, who can't forget me ; who has no pleafure

fo dear to her as my remembrance .''

Circe. Her love is preferved by the continual hope

of your fpeedy return. Take that hope from her.

Let your companions return, and let her know that

you liave fixed your abode with me, that you have

fixed it for ever. Let her know that fhe is free to dif-

pofe as fhe pleafes of her heart and her hand. Send

my pidure to her-, bid her compare it with her own
face.— If all this does not cure her of the remains of

her padion, if you don't hear of her marrying Eury-

machus in a twelve-month, I underftand nothing of

womankind.

Ulyjf. O cruel goddefs! why will you force me
to lell you truths I defire to conceal ? If by fuch un-

merited.
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merited, fuch barbarous ufage, I could lofe her heart, .

it would break mine. How fhould I be able to en-

dure the torment of thinking, that I had wronged

fuch a wife ? what could make me amends for her

being no longer mine, for her being another's? Don't

frown, Circe; I muft own, (fince you will have me
fpeak) I muft own you could not. — With all your

pride of immortal beauty, with all your magical

charms to aflift thofe of nature, you are not To pow-

erful a charmer as (he. You feel defire, and you give

it: but you have never felt love, nor can you infpire

it. How can I love one who v/ould have degraded

me into a beaft ? Penelope raifed me into a hero. Her

love ennobled, invigorated, exalted my mind. She

bid me go to the fiege of Troy, though the parting

with me was worfc than death to herfelf. She bid

me cxpofe myfelf there to all the perils of war among

the foremoft heroes of Greece, though her poor heart

funk and trembled at every thought of thofe perils,

and would have given all its own blood to fave a drop

of mine. Then there was fuch a conformity in all

our inclinations ! When Minerva was teaching me
the lelTons of wifdom, fhe delighted to be prefent

;

fhe heard, (he retained, ftie gave them back to me,

foftened and fweetened with the peculiar graces of

her own mind. When we unbent our thoughts with

the charms of poetry, when we read together the

poems of Orpheus, Mufaeus and Linus, with what

tafte did fhe difcern every excellence in them ! My
feelings were dull, compared to her's. She feemed

herfelf to be the Mufe who had infpired thofe verfes,

and had tuned their lyres to infufe into the hearts of

mankind the love of wifdom and virtue, and the fear

of the Gods. How beneficent was ihe, how tender

to my people ! what care did fhe take to inftrud them

m all the finer elegant arts \ to rejieve the neceflities

of the fick and aged ; to fuperintend the education

of children \ to do my fubjeds every good office of

kind interceflion ; to lay before me their wants, to

mediate
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mediate for thofe who were objedls of mercy, to fue

for thofe who deferved the favours of the crown : And
fhall I banifh myfelf for ever from fuch a confort ?

Hiall 1 give up her fociety for the brutal joys of fen-

fual life, keeping indeed the form of a rnan, but hav-

ing loft the human foul, or at leaft all its noble and
godlike powers ? Oh Circe, it is impollible; I can't

bear the thought.

Circe, Be gone— don't imagine that I a lie you to

flay. The daughter af the fun is not fo mean-fpi-

rited, as to folicit a mortal to (hare her happinefs

with her. ft is a happinefs which I find you cannot

enjoy. I pity and defpife you. All you have faid

feems to me a jargon of fentiments fitter for a filly

woman than a great man. Go, read, and fpin too,

if you pleafe, with your wife. I forbid you to re-

main another day in my iiland. You fhall have a

fair wind to cary you from it. After that, may eve-

ry ftorm, that Neptune can raife, purfue and over-

whelm you !— Be gone, I fay, quit my fight.

Ulyff' Great goddefs, I obey— but remember your

oath.—
D I A L O G U E Vf.

Mercury.—An EnglilTi Duellist. —'A North-
American Savage.

Duell. "m/TERCURY, Charon's boat is on the

^VJL other fide of the water. Allow me,
before it returns, to have fome converfation with the

North-American Savage, whom you brought hither

with me. I never before faw one of that fpecies. He
looks very grim.— Pray, fir, what is your name? I

iinderftand you fpeak Englith.

Sav. Yes, I learnt it in my childhood, having been

bred for fome years among ihe Englifh of New York.

Rut, before I was a rrvan, I returned to my valiant

countrymen, the Mohawks ; and havmg been viilain-

oully
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oUlly cheated by one of yours in the fale of fome
rum, I never cared to have any thing to do with

them afterwards. Yet I took up the hatchet for them
with the reft ofmy tribe in the late war againft France,

and was killed while I was out upon a fcal ping party.

But I died very well fatisfied : for my brethren were

vi(florious ; and, before I was fhot, I had gloriouOy

fcalped feven men, and five women and children. In

a former war I had performed flill greater exploits.

My name is the Bloody Bear : it was given me to ex-

prefs my fiercenefsand valour.

Duell. Bloody Bear, I refpeft you, and am much
your humble fervant. My name is Tom Pufhwell,

very well known at Arthur's. I am a gentleman by
my birth, a!id by prt^felTion a gamefter and man of

honour. I have killrd men in fair fighting, in ho-

nourable fingle combat ; but don't underfland cut-

ting the throats of women and children.

Sav. Sir, thai is our way of making war. Every
nation has its cuftoms. Bar, by the grimnefs of your
countenance, and that hole in your breaft, I prefume4
you were killed, as I was, in fome fcalping party.

How happened it that your enemy did not take off

your fcalp ?

Duell. Sir, I was killed in a duel, A friend of
mine had lent me a fum of money. After two or

three years, being in great wanthimfclf, he afked me
to pay him. I thought his demand, which was fome-
what peremptory, an affront to my honour, and fent

him a challenge. We met in Hyde-Park. The fel-

low could not fence : I was abfolutely the adroitefl

fwordfman in England. So I gave him three or four

wounds ; but at lafl he ran upon me with fuch im-
petuofity, that he put me out of my play, and I

could not prevent him from whipping me through the

lungs. I died the next day, as a man of honour
(hould, without any fnivelling figns of contrition or
repentance : and he will follow me foon ; for his fur-

geon has declared his wounds to be mortal It is faid,

C c that
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that his wife is dead of grief, and that his family of
feven children will be undone by bis death. So I am
well revenged, and that is a comfort. For my part,

I had no wife.— I always hated marriage : my whore
will take good care of herfelf, and my children are

provided for at the Foundiing-hofpitaL

Sav. Mercury, I won't go in a boat with that fel-

low. He has murdered his countryman : he has mur-
dered his friend : I fay pofitively, I won't go in a boat

with that fellow. 1 will fwim over the river : I can

fwim like a duck.

Alerc. Swim over the Styx I it mufl not be done

;

it is againfE the laws of Pluto's empire. You muft go
in the boat, and be quiet.

Sav. Don't tell me of laws : I am a Savage : I va-

lue no laws. Talk of laws to the Englifhman : there

are laws in his country, and yet you fee he did not

regard them. For they could never allow him to

kill his fellow- fubjedt, in time of peace, becaufe he
j^afked him to pay a debt. I know indeed, that the

Englifh are a barbarous nation ; but they can't poflibly

be fo brutal as to make fuch things lawful.

Merc. You reafon well againft him. But how
comes it that you are fo offended with murder ; yoi>,

who have frequently malTacred women in their fleep,

and children in their cradle .?

Sav. I killed none but my enemies : 1 never killed

my own countrymen: I never killed my friend:—
Here, take my blanket, and let it come over in the

boat ; but fee that the murderer does not fit upon it,

or touch it. If he does, I will burn it inllantly in the

fire I fee yonder. Farewell.— I am determined to

fwim over the water.

Aierc. By this touch of my wand I deprive thee of

all thy ftrength.— Swim now if thoucanft.

Sav. This is a potent enchanter.— Reftoreme my
flrength, and 1 promife to obey thee.

Merc. I redore it ; but be orderly, and do as I bid

you : otherwife worfe will befall you.

DueU.
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DiielL Mercury, leave him to me. I'll tutor him
for you. Sirrah Savage, doft thoi^ pretend to bq
afliamed of my company ? doft thou know that I

have kept the beft company in England }

Sav. I know thou art a fcoundrel.— Not pay thy
debts! kill thy friend who lent thee money for afking
thee for it ! Get out of my fight. I will drive thee
into Styx.

Merc. Stop.— Ijcommand thee. No violence.—
Talk to him calmly.

Sav. I mufl obey thee.— Well, fir, let me know
what merit you had, to introduce you into good
company .? what could you do }

Duell. Sir, I gamed, as I told you.— Befides, I

kept a good table. I eat as well as any man either in

England or France.

Sav. Eat ! did you ever eat the liver of a French-
man, or his leg, or his fhouldcr ! Th^rtx?, fine eating !

I have eat twenty.—My table was always wellferved.

My wife was efteem-^id the befl: cook for the dreifing

of man's flefh in all North- America. You will not
pretend to compare your eating with mine .''

Duell. I danced very finely,

Sav. I'll dance with thee for thy ears. — I can dance
all day long. I can dance the war-dance with more
fpirit than any man of my nation. Let us fee thee
begin it. How thou flandcft like a pofl ! Has Mer-
cury ilruck ihee with his enfeebling rod ? or art thou
afhamed to let us fee how aukward thou art ? If he
would permit me, I would teach thee to dance in a
way that thou hafl never yet learnt. But what elfe

canfl thou do, thou bragging rafcal?

Duell. O heavens ! mufl I bear this ! What can I

do with this fellow } I have neither fword, nor piflol

And his fhade feems to be twice as flrong as mine.
Merc. You muft anfwer his queftions. It was your

f)wn defire to have a converfation with him. He is

not well bred ; but he will tell you fome truths, which
you mufl neceffarily hear when you come before Rha-

C c 2 damanthus.
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daman thus. He afked you what you could do be-

fides eatrng and dancing,

Duell. I fung very agreeably.

Sav. Let me hear you fing your death fong, or the

war "j)hoop.' I challenge you to fing.— Come, begin,

— The fellow is mute.— Mercury, this is a /wr.

—

He has told us nothing but lies. Let me pull out his

tongue.

Duell. The lie given me !— and ^las ! I dare not re-

fent it. What an indelible difgrace to the family

of the Pulliwells! This indeed is Z)^w;^^//o;?.

Mer. Here, Charon, take thefe two Savages to

your care. How far the barbarifm of the Mohawk
will excufe his horrid a6ts, I leave Minos to judge.

But what can be faid for the other, for the Englifh-

man.? The cuftom of duelling ^ A bad excufe at the

beft! but here it cannot avail. The fpirit that urg-

ed him to draw his fword againfl his friend is not that

o{ honour \ it is the fpirit of the Furies, and to them
he muft go.

Sav. If he is to be punifhed for his wickednefs, turn

him over to me. I perfedly underftand the art of

tormenting. Sirrah, I begin my work with this kick

on your breech.

Duell. Oh my honour, my honour, to what infamy

art thou fallen 1

DIALOGUE VII.

Pliny the Elder.— Pliny the Younger.

E. Pliny. /TT^HE account that you give me*, ne-

\^ phew, of your behaviour, amidft the

terrors and perils that accompanied the firft eruption of

Vefuvius, does not pleafe me much. There was more
of vanity in it than of true magnanimity. Nothing is

great

V. C. Plinii Epift. 1. vi. ep. 20.
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great that is unnatural and afFeded. When the earth

was fhaking beneath you, when the whole heaven was
darkened with fulphureous clouds; when all nature

feemed falling into its final deflrudlion, to be reading

Livy, and making extraHs^ was an abfurd afFe(flation.

To meet danger with courage is manly ; but to be in-

fenfible of it, is brutal ftupidity ; and to pretend infenfi-

bility, where it cannot be fuppofed, is ridiculous falfe-

nefs. When you afterwards refufed to leave your
aged mother, and fave yourfelf without her, you in-

deed a6led nobly. It was alfo becoming a Roman to

keep up her fpirits, amidft all the horrors of that tre-

mendous fcene, by fliewing yourfelf undifmayed.
But the real merit and glory of this part of your be-

haviour is funk by the other, which gives an air of
oftentation and vanity to the whole.

T. Pliny. That vulgar minds fhould confider my at-

tention to my ftudiesin fuch a conjuncture as unnatu-
ral and afFedled, I fhould not much wonder. But that

you would blame it as fuch, I did not apprehend;
you, whom no bufinefs could feparate from the Mu-
fes; you, who approached nearer to the fiery ftorm,

and died by the fuffocating heat of the vapour.

E. Pliny. I died in doing my duty *. Let me recall

to your remembrance all the particulars, and then you
fhall judge yourfelf on the difference of your behavi-
our and mine. I was the praefed of the Roman fleet

which then lay at Mifenum. On the firtl account 1

received of the very unufual cloud that appeared in

the air, I ordered a vefTel to carry me out, to fome
diftance from the fhore, that I might the better ob-
ferve the phaenomenon, and endeavour to difcover its

nature and caufe. This I did, as a philofopher ; and
it was a curiofity proper and natural to an inquifitive

mind. I offered to take you with me, and furely you
fhould have gone ; for Livy might have been read at
any other time, and fuch fpectacles are not frequent.

When

; V. Epift. 16, 1. vi.
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When I came out from my hoiife, I found all the in-

habitants of Mifenim flying to the fea. , That I might
affifl thf^m, and all others, who dwelt on the coaft, I

immediately commanded the whole fleet to put out,

and failed with it all round the bdy of Naples, fteer-

ing particularly to thofe parts of the fhore where the

danger was greatefl:, and from whence the affrighted

people were endeavouring lo efcape with the moll
trepidation. Thus I happily prelerved fome thou-

fands of lives; noting at the (ame time, with an un-

fhaken compofure and freedom of mind, the feveral

phsenomena of the eruption. Towards night, as we
approached to the foot of Mount Vefuvius, our gal-

lies were covered with afhes, the fhowers of which
grew continually hotter and hotter; then purtiice

ftones, and burnt and broken pyrites, began to fall

on our heads -, and we were ftopt by the obftacles

which the ruins of the vulcano had fuddenly formed,

by falling into the fea, and almoft filling it up, on

that part of the coaft. I then comm.anded my pilot

to fleer to the villa of my friend Pomponianus, which,

you know, was fltuated in the inmoft recefs of the

bay. The wind was very favourable to carry me
thither, but would not allow him to put off from

the fliorc^ as he was defirous to have done. We were

therefore conftrained to pafs the night in his houfe.

The family watched, and I flept ; till the heaps of

pumice fl:ones, which inceffantly fell frojn the clouds,

that had by this time beeii impelled to that fide of

the bay, rofe fo high in the area of the apartment I

lay in, that, if I had ftaid any longer, I could not

have got out; and the earthquakes were fo violent,

as to threaten every moment the fall of the houfe.

We therefore thought it more fafe to go into the open

sir, guarding our heads, as well as we were able,

with pillows tied upon them. The wind continuing

contrary, and the fea very rough, we all remained

on the fhore, till the defcent of a fulphureous and
fiery vapour fuddenly opprefled my weak lungs, and

put
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put an end to my life. In all this I hope that I adted

as the duty of my ftation required, and with true

magnanimity. But on tliis occafion, and in many
other parts of your condu6t, I mull fay^ my dear

nephew^ there was a mixture of vanity blended with

your virtue, which impaired and difgraced it. With-
out that, you would have been one of the wonhieil

men whom Rome has ever produced : for none ex-

celled you in fmcere integrity of heart and greatnefs

of fentiments. Why would you lofe the fubflance of

glory, by feeking the fhadow?—Your eloquence had,

I think, the fame fault as your manners: it was gene-

rally too affe5led. You profefled to make Cicero your

guide and pattern. But when one reads his panegy-

ric upon Julius Caefar, in his oration for Marcellus,

and your's upon Trajan j the firft feems the genuine
language of truth and nature, raifed and dignified

with all the Hiajefty of the moft fublime oratory: the

latter appears the harangue of a florid rhetorician^

more defirous to JJoine^ and to fet off his own wit^

than to extol the great man whofe virtues he was
praifing,

E.Pliny. I will not queftion your judgment either

ofmylifeor my writings. They might both have
been better, if I had not been too felicitous to render

them peifed. It is perhaps fome excufe for the af-

fectation of my ftyle, that it was the fafhion of the

age in which I wrote. Even the eloquence of Taci-
tus, however nervous and fublime, was not unaffected.

Mine indeed was more diffufe, and the ornaments of
it were more tawdry ; but his laboured concifenefs,

the coTi^dini glow of hisdidlion, and pointed brilliancy

of his fei.i.ences, were no lefs unnatural. One princi-

pal caufe of this I fuppofe to have been, that as we
defpaired of excelling the two great mailers of orato-

ry, Cicero and Livy, in their own manner, we took
up another, which, to many, appeared more Ihining,

and gave our compofitions a more original air. But
it is mortifying to me to fay much on this fubje6l.

Permit
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Permit me therefore to refume the contemplation of
that on which our converfation turned before. What
a di refal calamity was the eruption of Vefuvius, which
you have been defcribing! Don't you remember the
beauty of that fine coafl, and of the mountain itfelf,

before it was torn with the violence of thofe internal

fires, that forced their way through its furface. The
foot of it was covered Vvith corn fields and rich mea-
dows, interfperfed with fplendid villas, and magnifi-
cent towns: die fides of it were cloathed with the
befl vines in Italy. How quick, how unexpeded,
how terrible was the change ! All was at once over-
whelmed, withafhes, cinders, broken rocks, and fie-

ry torrents, prefenting to the eye the moft difmal
fcene of horror and defolation !

E. Pliny. You paint it very truly.— But has it never
occurred to your philofophical mind, that this change
is a ftriking emblem of that which mufl happen, by
the natural courfe of things, to every rich, luxurious

Hate! While the inhabitants of it are funk in volup^-

tuoufnefs, while all is fmiling around them, and they
imagine that no ev;!, no danger is nigh, the latent

feeds of dellrudion are fermenting within; till, break-
ing out on a fudden, they lay wafte all their opulence,

all their boafled delights; and leave them a fad mo-
nument of the fatal efFeds of internal tempefls and
convulfions.

DIALOGUE VIII.

Fernando Cortez.—William Penn.

Cortex. TS it pcPuble, William Penn, that you fhould

_£_ feriouily compare your glory with mine

!

the planter of a fmall colony in North-America pre-

fume to vie with the conqueror of the great Mexican
empire

!

Penn. Friend, I pretend to no glory,— the Lord
preferve me from it !— All glory is his

i
— but this 1

fay,
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lay, that I was his infirument in a more glorious work

than that performed by thee: incomparably more

glorious.

Cortez. Doft thou not know, William Penn, that

with lefs than fix hundred ^panifhfoot, eighteen horfe,

and a few fmall pieces of cannon, I fought and de-

feated innumerable armies of very brave men, de-

throned an emperor who had been raifed to the throne

by his valour, and excelled all his countrymen in the

fcience of war, as much as they excelled all the reft

of the Weft Indian nations ? that I made him my
prifoner in his own capital; and, after he had been

depofed and flain by his fubjedts, vanquifhed and

took Guatimozin, his fucceflbr, and accomplilhed

my conqueft of the whole empire of Mexico, which

I loyally annexed to the SpaniOi crown } Doft thou

not know, that, in doing thefe wonderful ads, I

fhewed as much courage as Alexander the Great, as

much prudence as Caefar ? that, by my policy, I

ranged under my banners the powerful common-
wealth of Tlafcala, and brought them to affift me
in fubduing the Mexicans, though with the lofs of

their own beloved independence .'' and that, to con-

fummate my glory, when the governor of Cuba,

Velafquez, would have taken my command from me,
and facrificed me to his envy and jealoufy, I drew
from him all his forces, and joined them to my own,
fhewing myfelf as fuperior to all other Spaniards as I

was to the Indians.-^

P?««. I know very well that thou waft as fierce as

a lion, and as fubtle as a ferpent. The devil, per-

haps, may place thee as high /;; his black lift of heroes

as Alexander or Caefar. It is not my bufmefs to in-

terfere with him in fettling thy rank. But hark thee,

friend Cortez— What right hadft thou, or had the

king of Spain himfelf, to the Mexican empire ? An-
fwer me that, if thou canft.

Cortez. The pope gave it to my mafter.

Penn. The devil offered to give our Lord all the

kingdoms
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kingdoms of the earth ; and I fuppofe the pope, as

his vicar^
gave thy mailer this: in return for which

hefell down and worjhipped him, hke an idolater as he

was. But fuppofe the high priefl of Mexico had

taken it into his head to give Spain to Montezuma,

would his grant have been good ?

Cortez. Thefe are queftions of cafuiftry, which it

is not the bufinefs of a foldier to decide. We leave

that to gownfmen. But pray, Mr. Penn, what right

had you to the province you fettled.

Pemi. An honefl right of fair purchafe. We gave

the native favages iome things they wanted, and

they in return gave us lands they did not want. All

was amicably agreed on, not a drop of blood fhed to

fiain our acquifition.

Cortez. I am afraid there was, a \\X.\\q, fraud in the

purchafe. Thy followers, William Penn, are faid

to think cheating in a quiet and fober way no mortal

fin.

Penn. The faints are always calumniated by- the

ungodly. But it was a fight which an angel might

contemplate with delight, to behold the colony I

fettled! to fee us living Vvith the Indians like inno-

cent lambs, and taming the ferocity of their barba-

rous manners by the gentlenefs of ours ! to fee the

whole country, which before was an uncultivated

wildernefs, rendered as fertile and fair as the garden

of God ! O Fernando Cortez, Fernando Cortez

!

didft thou leave the great empire of Mexico in that

ftate } No, thou hadfl turned thofe delightful and

populous regions into a defert, a defert flooded with

blood. Doft thou not remember that moft infernal

fcenc, when the noble emperor Guatimozin was

flretched out by thy foldiers upon hot burning coals,

to make him difcover into what part of the lake of

Mexico he had thrown the royal treafures ? are not

his groans ever founding in the ears of thy confci-

cnce .? do not they rend thy hard heart, and llrike

thee with more horror tlian the yells of the Furies }

Cortez.
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Cortez. Alas ! I was not prefent when that dire adt

was done. Had I been there, I would have forbid-

den it. My nature was mild.

Penfi. Thou waft the captain of that band of rob-

bers, who did this horrid deed. The advantage they

had drawn from thy counfels and condu'St enabled

them to commit it : and thy Ikill faved them after-

wards from the vengeance that was due to fo enor-

mous a crime. The enraged Mexicans would have

properly punifhed them for it, if they had not had

thee for their general, thou lieuteiiant of Satan.

Cortez. The faints I find can rail^ William Penn.

But how do you hope to preferve this admirable cr.lo-

ny which you have fettled ? Your people, you cell

me, live like innocent lambs. Are there no wolves in

North America to devour thofe lambs? But if the

Americans fhould continue in perpetual peace with

all your fucceffors there, the French will not. Are
the inhabitants of Pennfylvania to make war againft

them with prayers and preaching .'' If fo, that garden

of God, which you fay you have planted, will un-

doubtedly be their prey, and they will take from
you your property, 3'our laws, and your religion.

Penn. The Lord's will be done ! The Lord will

defend us, againft the rage of our enemies, if it be

his good pleafure.

Cortez. Is this the wifdom of a great legiflator.'' I

have heard feme of your countrymen compare you
to Solon ! did Solon, think you, give laws to a peo-

ple, and leave thofe laws and that people at the mer-
cy of every invader.? The firft bufinefs of legiflature

is, to provide a military ftrength that may defend the

whole fyftem. If a houfe is built in a land of robbers,

without a gate to fhut, or a bolt or bar tofecure it, what
avails it how well proportioned, or how commodious,
the architedure of it may be.? Is it richly furnifhed

within ? the more it will tempt the hands of violence

and of rapine to feize its wealth. The world, Wil-
liam Penn, is all a land of robbers. Any ftate or

commonwealth
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commonwealth ereded therein muft be well fenced

and feciired by good military inftitutions; or, the

happier it is in all other refpecfts, the greater will be

its danger, the more fpeedy its deftrudion. Perhaps

the neighbouring Enghfli colonies may for a while

protedt yoiir's : but that precarious fecurity cannot

always preferve you. Your plan ofgovernment mufl

be changed, or your colony will be loft. What I

have faid is alfo applicable to Great Britain itfelf. If

an increafe of its wealth be not accompanied with an

increafe of its force, that wealth will become the prey

of forae of the neighbouring nations, in which the

martial fpirit is more prevalent than the commercial.

And whatever praife may be due to its civil inftituti-

ons, if they are not guarded by a wife fyftem of mi-

litary policy, they will be found of no value, being

unable to prevent their own dilTolution.

Penn. Thefe are fuggeftions of human wifdom.

The dodrines I held were injpired: they came from

above.

Cortex. It is blafphemy to fay, that any folh could

come from the Fountain of JVifdom. Whatever is in-

confiftent with the great laws of nature, and with the

neceflary ftate of human fociety, cannot poifibly have

been infpired by God. Self-defence is as neceffary

to nations as to men. And (hall particulars have a

ricrht which nations have not ? True religion, Wil-

liam Penn, is the perfection of reafon. Fanaticifm

is the diigrace, the deftrudion of reafon.

Penn. Though what thou fayeft fhould be true, it

does not come well from thy mouth. A Papiji talk of

reafon ! Go to the Inquifition, and tell thetn ofreafon ! and

the great laws of nature. They will broil thee, as thy

foldiers broiled the unhappy Guatimozin. Why doft

thou turn pale? Is it the name of the Inquifition, or

Guatimozin, that troubles and affrights thee ? O
wretched man ! who madeft thyfelf a voluntary in-

ftrnment to carry into the new-difcovered world that

helhlli tribunal ! Tremble and fhake when thou think-

eft,
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eft, that every murder the inquifitors have commit-

ted, every torture they have inflided on the inno-

cent Indians, is originally owing to thee. Thou mud
anfwer to God for all their inhumanity, for all their

injuftice. What wouldft thou give to part with the

renown of thy conqueft, and to have a confcience

as pure and undifturbed as mine?

Conez. I feel the force of thy words. They pierce

me like daggers. I can never, never be happy, while

I retain any memory of the ills I have caufed.—Yet I

thought I did right. I thought I laboured to advance

the glory of God, and propagate in the remoteft

parts of the earth his holy Religion. He will be mer-

ciful to well-defignuig and pious error. Thou alfo

wilt have need of that gracious indulgence ; though

not, I own, fo much as I.

Penn. Alk thy heart, whether ambition was not

thy real motive, and zeal the pretence ?

Cortex. Alk thine, whether thy zeal had no world-

ly views, and whether thou didft believe all the non-

fenfe of the fed, at the head of which thou waft pleaf-

ed to become a legiflator. Adieu ! — Self-examina-

tion requires retirement.

DIALOGUE IX.

Marcus Fortius Cato.— Messalla CorvinusJ

Cato. /^H Meflalla ! — is it then pofllble that what

\^^ fome of our countrymen tell me fhould.

be true ? Is it polTible that you could live the courti-

er of Odavius, that you could accept of employ-

ments and honours from him, from the tyrant of your

country; you, the brave, the noble-minded, the vir-

tuous MelTalla; you, whom, I remember, my fon-

in-law Brutus has frequently extolled, as the moft

promifing youth in Rome, tutored by philofophy,

trained
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trained up in arms, fcorning all thofe foft, efFeminate

pleafures, that reconcile men to an eafy and indolent

fervitude, fit for all the roughed tailvs of honour and

virtue, fit to live or to die a freeman ?

Mejf. Marcus Cato, I revere both your life and

your death : but the lafl, permit me to tell you did

-\^v\o good to your country ; and the former would have

done more, if you could have mitigated a little the

fternnefs of your virtue, I will not fay of your pride.

For my own part, I adhered with conftant integrity

and unwearied zeal to the republic, while the repub-

lic exifted. I fought for her at Philippi, under the

only commander, who, if he had conquered, would

have conquered for her, not for himfelf. When he

v/as dead, I faw that nothing remained to my country

hut the choice of a majier. I cho{t the bej}.

Cato. The beft ! — What ! a man who had broken

all laws, who had violated all trufls, v/ho had led

the armies of the commonwealth againft Antony,

and then joined with him and that fottifh traitor Le-

pidus, who fet up a Triumvirate more execrable by

far than either of the former; who fhed the beft

blood in Rome by an inhuman profcription ; mur-

dered even his own guardian ; murdered Cicero, to

whofe confidence, too improvidendy given, he owed

all his power ! Was this the mafter you chofe i*

could you bring your tongue to give him the name

o( Jugu/ius P could you ftoop to beg confulfhips and

triumphs from him? O fhame to virtue! O degene-

racy of Pvome! To what infamy are her fons, her

nobleft fons, fallen ! The thought of it pains me more

than the wound that I died of: it ftabs my foul.

MeJf. Moderate, Cato, the vehemence of your

indignation. There has always been too much pafli-

on mixed with your virtue. The enthufiafm you are

pofTefTed with is a noble one ; but it difturbs your

judgment. Hear me with patience, and with the

tranquillity that becomes a philofopher. It is true,

that Oftavius had done all you have faid : but it is no
lefs
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lefs true, that in our circumftances he was the beft

mafter Rome could chufe. His mind was fitted by-

nature for empire. His underftanding was clear, and
ftrong. His palTions were cool, and under the abfo-

lute command of his reafon. His name gave him an
authority over the troops and the people, which no
other Roman could pofTefs in an equal degree. He
ufed that authority to reftrain the exceiTes of both,

which it was no longer in the power of the fenate to

reprefs, norofany other general, or magiftrate in the

Hate. He reflored difcipline in our armies, the firft

means of falvation, without which no legal govern-
ment could have been formed or Aipported. He
avoided all odious and invidious names. He main-
tained and refpeded thofe which time and long ha-

bits had endeared to the Roman people. He per-

mitted a generous liberty of fpeech. He treated the

nobles of Pompey's party as well as thofe of his fa-

ther's, if they did not themfelves, for fadious pur-

pofes, keep up the diftindtion. He formed a plan of
government, moderate, decent, refpedable, which
left the fenate its majefly, and fome of its power. He
reflored vigour and fplrit to the laws; he made new
and good ones for the reformation of manners ; he
enforced their execution ; he governed the empire
with lenity, juftice, and glory : he humbled the pride
of the Parthians; he broke the fiercenefs of the bar-
barous nations : he gave to his country, exhaufled
and languifhing with the great lofs of blood, which
fhe had fuftained in the courfe of fo many civil wars,
theblefling of peace; a blefTing which was become fo

neccfTary for her, that without it flie could enjoy no
other. In doing thefe things, I acknowledge, he had
my afliftance. I am prouder of it, and I think I can
juftify rayfelf more effedually to my country, than
if I had died by my own hand at Philippi. Believe
me, Cato, it is better to do fome good than to projeH a
great deal. A little pradicable virtue is of more ufe

to
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to fociety than the mofl: fublime theory, or the befl

principles of government ill applied.

Cato. Yet I muft think it was beneath the charader
of MelTalla to join in fnpporting a government, which,

though coloured and mitigated, was ftill a tyranny.

Had you not better have gone into a voluntary exile,

where you would not have feen the face of the tyrant,

and where you might have quietly praftifed tliofe

private virtues, which are all the gods require from
2:ood men in certain fituations ?

Mejf. No : — I did much more good by continuing

at Rome. Had Auguflus required of me any thing,

bafe, any thing fervile, I would have gone into exile, I

would have died, rather than do it. — But he refped-

ed my virtue, he refpedted my dignity, he treated

me as well as Agrippa, or as Maecenas, with this dif-

tind\ion alone, that he never employed my fword

but againft foreign nations, or the old enemies of

the republic.

Cato. It muft, I own, have been a pleafure to be

employed againft Antony, that monfler of vice, who
plotted the ruin of hberty, and the raifmg of himfelf

to fovereign power, amidft the riot of Bacchanals, and,

in the embraces of harlots : who, when he had attain-

ed to that power, delivered it up to a lafcivious queen,

and would have made an Egyptian ftrumpet the mif-

trefs of Rome, if the battle of Allium had not faved

us from that laji of misfortimes.

MeJJ. In that battle 1 had a confiderable fhare. So

I had in encouraging the liberal arts and fciences,

which Auguftus prote6ted. Under his judicious pa-

tronage the Mufes made Rome their capital feat. It

would have pleafed you to have known Virgil, Ho-

race, Tibullus, Ovid, Livy, and many more, whofe

names will be illuftrious to all generations.

Cato. I underiland you, iMeffalla. Your Auguflus

and you, after the ruin of our liberty, made Rome
a Greek city, an academy of fine wits, another

Athens under tlic g;overnment of Demetrius Phala-

reus.
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reus, t had much rather have feen her under Fabri-

cius and Curius, and her other honeft old confuls,

who could not read.

Mejf. Yet to thefe writers fhe will owe as much of

her glory as fhe did to thofe heroes, I could fay more,

a great deal more, on the happinefs of the mild do-

minion of Auguftus. I might even add, that the

vaft extent of the empire, the fadtions of the nobili-

ty, and the corruption of the people, which no laws

under the ordinary magifhrates of the (late were able

toreftrain, feemed neceflarily to require fome change

in the government : that Cato himfelf, had he re-

mained upon earth, could have done us no good, un-

lefs he would have yielded to become our prince. But

I fee you confider me as a deferter from the republic,

and an apologift for a tyrant. I therefore leave you
to the company of thofe ancient Romans, for whofe

fociety you were always much fitter than for tJiat of

your contemporaries. Cato fhould have hved with

Fabricius and Curius, not with Pompey and Cxfar,

DIALOGUE X.

Christina, Queen of Sweden.

Chancellor Oxenstiern.

Cbrijl. "XT OU feem to avoid me, Oxenfliern ', and

j[ now we are met, you don't pay me the

reverence that is due to your queen! Have you for-

gotten that I was your fovereign ?

Oxen/. I am not your fubjedt here, madam ; but
have you forgotten, that you yourfelf broke that

bond, and freed me from my allegiance, many years

before you died, by abdicating the crown, againft

my advice and the inclination of your people.'' Re-
verence here is paid only to virtue.

Cbri^. I fee you would mortify me, if it were in

your power, for acting againft your advice. But my
D d fame
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fame does not depend upon your judgment. All Eu-

rope admired the greatnefs of my mind in refigning a

crown, to dedicate myfelf entirely to the love of the

fciences and the fine arts : things of which you had no

tafte in barbarous Sweden, the realm of Goths and

Vandals.

Oxenf. There is hardly any mind too great for a

crown ; but there are many too little. Are you fure,

madam, it was magnanimity, that caufed you to fly

from the government of a kingdom, which your an-

ceftors, and particularly your heroic father, Guftavusj

had ruled with fo much glory ?

Chrift. Am I fure of it ? Yes :— and to confirm my
own judgment, I have that of many learned men and

beaiix efprits of all countries, who have celebrated my
action as the perfedion of heroifm.

Oxenf. Thofe heaua efprits judged according to

their predominant palTion. I have heard young la-

dies exprefs their admiration of Mark Antony for he-

roically leaving his fleet at the battle of Adium, to

follow his mifl:refs. Your paflion for literature had the

fame effe(5t upon you. But why did not you indulge

it in a manner more becoming your birth and rank ?

why did not you bring theMufes to Sweden, infliead

of deferting that kingdom to feek them in Rome?
For a prince to encourage and protedt arts and fci-

ences, and more efpecially to infl:rudl an illiterate

people, and infpire them with knowledge, politenefs,

and fine tafl:e, is indeed an a6t of true greatnefs.

Chrift. The Swedes were too grofs to be refined

by any culture, which I could have given to their

dull, their half-frozen fouls. Wit and genius require

the influence of a more Southern climate.

0»(enf. TliC Swedes too grofs 1 No, madam : not

even the RuiTians are too grofs to be refined, if they

had a prince to inftru^fl them. -

Chrijl. It was too tedious a work for the vivacity

ofmy temper to polifli bears into men : 1 fhould have

died of the fpleen before I had made any proficiency

in

/
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in it. My defire was to fhine among thofe who were

qualified to judge of my talents. At Paris, at Rome,
I had the glory of fhewing the French and Italian

wits, that the North could produce one not inferior to

them. They beheld me with wonder. The homage
I had received in my palace at Stockholm was paid to

my dignity : that which I drew from the French and

Roman academies was paid to my talents.. How
much more glorious, how much more delightful to

an elegant and rational mind, was the latter than the

former! Could you once have felt the joy, the trans-

port of my heart, when I faw the greateft authors,

and all the celebrated artifts, in the moft learned and
civilized countries of Europe, bringing their works

to me, and fubmitting the merit of them to my de-

cifions; when I faw the philofophers, the rhetoricians,

the poets, making my judgment the ftandard of their

reputation ; you would not wonder that I preferred

the empire of wit to any other empire.

Oxenf. O great Guftavus ! my ever honoured, my
adored mafter! O greateft of kings, greateft in valour,

in virtue, in willdom, wiih what indignation muft thy

foul, enthroned in heaven, have looked down on thy

unworthy, thy degenerate daughter! With what fhame
muft thou have-feen her rambling about from court

to court, deprived of her royal dignity, debafed in-

to a pedant, a witling, a fmatterer in fculpture and
paindng, reduced to beg or buy flattery from each

needy rhetorician, or hireling poet! I weep to think

on this ftain, this difhonourable ftain, to thy illuftri-

ous blood ! And yet— would to God ! would to

God ! this was all the pollution it has fuffered !

Chrifi Dareft thou, Oxenftiern, impute any ble-

mifti to my honour ?

Oxenf. Madam, the world will fcarce refpedl the

frailties of queens when they are on theii thrones;

much lefswhen they have voluntarily degraded them-
felves to the level of the vulgar. And if fcandalous

tongues have unjuftly afperfed their fame, the way
to clear it is not by an ajjijfination.

D d 2 Cbrift,
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Chriji. Oh ! that I were alive again, and reflored

to my throne, that I might punifh the infolence of

this hoary traitor !— But, fee ! he leaves me, he

turns his back upon me with cool contempt ! — Alas 1

do I not deferve this fcorn ? In fpite of myfelf I mull

confefs that I do— O vanity, how fhort-lived are the

pleafures thou beftoweft ! I was thy votary : thou

waft the god for whom I changed my religion. For

thee I forfook my country and my throne. What
compenfation have I gained for all thefe facrifices, fo

lavillily, fo imprudently made ? Some puffs of in-

cenfe from authors, who thought their flattery due

to the rank I had held, or hoped to advance them-

felves by my recommendation, or, at beft, over-rated

my paflion for literature, and praifed me to raife the

value of thofe talents with which they were endowed.

But in the efteem of wife men I ftand very low ; and

their ejleem alone is the true meafure ofglory. Nothing,

I perceive, can give the mind a lafting joy, but the

confcioufnefs of having performed our duty in that

ftation, which it has pleafed the divine Providence to

afllgn to us. The glory of virtue is folid and eternal

:

all other will fade away like a thin vapoury cloud,

on which the cafual glance of fome faint beams of

light has fuperficially imprinted their weak and tranfi-

ent colours.

DIALOGUE XL

Titus Vespasianus.
PuBLius Cornelius Scipio Africanus.

Titus. ^TO— Scipio, I can't give place to 5^ou in

JJ\ this. — In other refpedts I acknowledge

myfelf your inferior, though I was emperor of Rome,
and you only her conful. I think your triumph over

Carthage more glorious than mine over Judaea : but

in that I gained over love I muft efteem myfelf fupe-

rior
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rior to you, though your generofity with regard to the

fair Celtiberian your captive has been celebrated fo

highly.

Scip. Fame has been then unjuft to your merit : for

little is faid of the continence of Titqs: but mine has

been the favourite topic of eloquence in every age

and country.

'Titus. It has : —and in particular your great hifto-

rian Livy has poured forth all the ornaments of his

admirable rhetoric to embellifh and dignify that part

of your ftory. I had a great hillorian too, Cornehus

Tacitus : but either from the brevity which he affedl-

ed in writing, or from the feverity of his nature,

which, never having felt the paffion of love, thought

the fubduing of it too eafy a vidory to deferve great

encomiums, he has beftowed but three lines upon my
parting with Berenice, which coft me more pain, and

greater efforts of mind, than the conqueft of Jeru-

falem.

Scip. I wi(h to hear from yourfelf the hiftory of

that parting, and what could make it fo hard and

painful to you.

Titiii. While I ferved in Paleftine under the aufpices

of my father J^efpafian, I became acquainted with

Berenice, filler to king Agrippa, and who was her-

felf a queen in one of thofe Eaftern countries. She

was the mod beautiful woman in Afia ; but fhe had

graces more irrefiflible fliil than her beauty. She had

all the infinuatioii and wit of Cleopatra, without her

coquetry. I loved her, and was beloved : (he loved

my perfon, not my greatnefs. Her tendernefs, her

fidelity, fo enflamed my paflion for her, that I gave

her a promife of marriage.

Scip. What do I hear .? A Roman fenator promife

to marry a queen !

Titus. I expeded, Scipio, that your ears would be

offended with the found of fuch a match. But con-

fider that Rome was very different in my time from
Rome in your's. The ferocious pride of our ancient

republican
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republican fenators had bent itfelf to the obfequious

complaifance of a court. Berenice made no doubt,

and 1 flattered myfelf that it would not be inflexible

in this point alone. But we thought it neceflfary to

defer the completion of our wifhes till the death of

niy father. On that eve.n the Roman empire, and
(what I knew (he valued more) my bandy became due
to her, according to my engagements.

Scipio. The Roman empire due to a Syrian queen

!

Oh Rome, how art thou fallen ! Accurfed be the me-
mory of Odtavius Caefar, who, by opprefTing its li-

berty, fo lowered the majefty of the republic, that

a brave and virtuous Roman, in whom was vefted

all the power of that rnighty ftate, could entertain

iiich a thought ! But did you find the fenate and peo-

ple fo fervile, fo loft to all fenfe of their honour and
dignity, as to affront the great genius of imperial

Rome, and the eyes of her tutelary gods, the eyes of

Jupiter Capitolinus, with the fight of a queen, an

Afiatic queen, on the throne of the Caefars ?

^itus. i did not;— they judged of it as you, Sci-

pio, judge; they detefted, they difdained it. In

vain did 1 urge to feme particular friends, who re-

prefented to me the fetife of the fenate and people,

that a MefTalina, a Poppaea, were a much greater

difhonour to the throne of the Caefars than a virtuous

foreign princefs*. Their prejudices were unconquer-

able ; I faw it would be impoilible lor me to remove
them. But I might have ufed my authority to filence

their murmurs. A liberal donative to the foldiers,

by whom I was fondly beloved, would have fecured

their fidrlity, and confcquently would have forced

the fenate and people to yield to my inclination.

Berenice knew this, and with tears implored me not

to facrifice her happinefs and my own to an unjufl

prepofleflion.

* The Charader of Berenice in this dialogue is

conformable to the idea given of her by Racine, not

by Jofephus.
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prepofTeflion. Shall I own it to you, Publiiis? My
•heart not only pitied her, but acknowledged the

truth and folidity of her reafons. Yet fomuch did I

abhor the idea of tyranny, fo much refpedt did I pay

to the fentiments of my fubjedls, that I determined to

feparate myfelf from her for ever, rather than force

either the laws or the prejudices of Rome to fubmit

to my will.

Scipio. Give me thy hand, noble Titus. Thou
waft worthy of the empire; and Scipio Africanus

honours thy virtue.

Titus. My virtue can have no greater reward from

the approbation of man. But, O Scipio, think

what anguifh my heart muft have felt, when I took

that refolution, and when I communicated it to my
dear, my unhappy Berenice. You faw the ftruggle

of MafmifTa, when you forced him to give up his

beloved Sophoni-fba. Mine was a harder conflid.

She had abandoned him to marry the king of Numi-
dia. He knew that her ruling pafTion was ambition,

not love. He could not rationally efteem her, when
(he quitted a hufband, whom flie had ruined, who
had loft his crown and his liberty in the caufe of her

country, and for her fake, to give her perfontohim,

the capital foe of that unfortunate huft)and. He
muft, in fpite of his paflion, have thought her a per-

fidious, a deteftable woman. But I efteemed Bere-

nice : file deferved my efteem. I was certain ftie

would not have accepted the empire from any other

hand: and had I been a private man, fhe would have

raifed me to her throne. Yet I had the fortitude, I

ought, perhaps, to fay, the hardnejs of hearty to bid

her depart from my fight •, depart for ever ! What,
O Publius, was your conqueft over yourfelf, in giving

back to her betrothed lover the Celtiberian captive,

compared to this ? Indeed that was no conqueft. I

will not fo diQionour the virtue of Scipio, as to think

he could feel any ftruggle with himfelf on that ac-

•ount. A woman engaged to anotlier, engaged by
alfedioa
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afifedlion as well as vows. let her have been ever fo

beautiful, could raife in your heart no fentiments but

compaflion and friendrtiip. To have violated her,

would have been an adt of brutality, which none but

another Tarquin could have cornmitted. To have
detained her from her hufband, would have been
cruel. But where lov^e is mutual, where the objed:

beloved fuffers more in the reparation than you do
yourfelf, to part with her is indeed a ftruggie ! It is

the hardeft facrifice a good heart can make to its

duty.

Scipio. I acknowledge that it is, and yield you the

palm. But I will own to you, Titus, 1 never knew
much of the tendernefs you defcribe, Hannibal,

Carthage, Rome, the faying of my country, the

fubduing of its rival, thefe filled my thoughts, and
left no room there for thofe effeminate pallions.

I do not blame your fenfibility : but, when I went to

the capitol ^(9 W/^ wi/f^ JOFE, I never confuked
him about love affairs.

Titus. If my foul had been poiTeiTed by ambition

alone, I might poHlbly have been a greater man than

I was j but 1 ihould not have been more virtuous, nor

have gained the title I preferred to that of Conque-
ror of Judaea and emperor of Rome, in being called

the Delight of Humankind.

DIALOGUE XII.

Henry Duke of Guise,— Machiavel.

Guife. A V A U N T ! thou fiend— I abhor thy

jt\^ fight-— I look upon thee as the original

caufe of my death, and of all the calamities brought

upon the French nation^ in my father's time and my
own.

Machia. I the caufe of your death ! You furprize

me!
Guifc,
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Giufe. Yes:— Your pernicious maxims of policy,

imported from Florence with Catherine of Medicis,

your wicked difciple, produced in France fuch a go-

vernment, fuch diflimulation, fuch perfidy, fuch vio-

lent, ruthkfs counfels, as threw that whole kingdom

into the utmoft confufion, and ended my life, even

in the palace of my fovereign, by the fwords of

aflaflins.

Machia. Whoever may have a right to complain

of my policy, you. Sir, have not. You owed your

greatnefs to it, and your deviating from it was the

real caufe of your death. If it had n®t been for the

affaflination of admiral Coligni and the mailacre of

the Huguenots, the flrength and power which the

condu6t of fo able a chief would have given to that

party, after the death of your father, its mofl dan-

gerous enemy, would have been fatal to your houfe

:

nor could you, even with all the advantage you drew
from that great Jiroke of FCoyal policy^ have acquired

the authority you afterwards rofe to in the kingdom
of France, but by purfuing my maxims; by availing

yourfelf of the fpecious name of religion, to ferve

the fecret purpofes of your ambition ; and by fuffer-

ing no reftraint of fear or confcience, not even the

guilt of exciting a civil war, to check the necelTary

progrefs of your well-concerted defigns. But on the

day of the barricades you mofl imprudently let the

king efcape out of Paris, when you might have flain

or depofed him. This was diredlly againft the great

rule of my politics, not to flop JJjort in rebellion or

treafon till the work is fully conipleated. And you were
jullly cenfured for it by Pope Sixtus Quintus, a more
confummate politician, who faid, you ought to have

knowHy that when ajuhje£l draws his fwcrd againji his

king^ he^fjjould throw away the fcabbard. You like-

wife deviated from my counfels, by putting yourfelf

in the power of a fovereign you had fo much offend-

ed. Why would you, againft all the cautions I had
given, expofe your life in a royal caftle to the mercy

of
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of that prince? You trufted to his fear; but fear,

infulted and defperate, is often cruel. Impute there-

fore your death, not to any fault in my maxims, but

to your own folly in not having fufficiently obferved

them.

Giiife. If neither I, nor that prince, had ever prac-

tifed your maxims in any part of our condudt, he

would have reigned many years with honour and
peace, and I fhould have rifen by my courage and ta-

lents to as high a pitch of greatnefs, as it confifted

with the duty of a fubjedt to defire. But your inflruc-

tions led us on into thofe crooked paths, out of which

there was no retreat without great danger, nor a pofli-

bility of advancing without being detefled by all

mankind ; and whoever is fo has every thing to fear

from that detefiation. I will give you a proof of this in

the fate of a prince, who ought to have been your

hero, inftead of Caefar Borgia, becaufe he was incom-

parably a greater man, and, of all who ever lived,

feems to have aded moil fteadily according to the

rules laid down by you * ; I mean Richard III, king

of England. He flopped at no crime that could be

profitable to him : he was a dilTembler, a hypocrite,

a murderer in cool blood : after the death of his bro-

ther he gained the crown, by cutting off, without

pity, all who (tood in his way. He trufted no man
any further than helped his own purpofes, and confift-

ed with his own fafety. He liberally rewarded all fer-

vices done him, but would not let the remembrance

of them atone for offences, or fave any man from de-

ftruction who obftrudted his views. Neverthelefs,

though his nature fhrunk from no wickednefs which

could ferve his ambition, he poflefled and exercifed

all thofe virtues, which you recommend to the practice

of your prince. He was bold and prudent in war, juft

and ftridt in the general adminiftration of his govern-

ment, and particularly careful, by a vigorous execu-

tion

* See Machiavel's Prince.
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Ition of the laws, to prote6t the people againfl injuries

or opprefTions from the great. In all his adlions and
words there conftanly appeared the higheft concern

for the honour of the nation. He was neither greedy

of wealth that belonged to other men, nor profufe of
his own : but knew how to give, and where to fave.

He profelTed a mod edifving fenfe of religion, pre-

tended great zeal for the reformation of manners, and
was really an example of fobriety, chaflity, and tem-
perance, in the whole courfe of his life. Nor did he
(hed any blood, but of thofe who were fuch obfla-

cles in his way to dominion, as could not poilibly be
removed by any other means. This was a prince af~

ter your heart : yet, mark his end. The horror his

crimes had excited in the minds of his fubjedts, and

the deteftation it produced, were fo pernicious to him,

that they enabled an e.xile^ who had no right to the

crown, and whofe abilities were much inferior to his,

to invade his realm and deflroy him.

Machta. This example, I own, may feem to be of

fome weight againfl the truth of my fyftem. But at

the fame time it demonftrates, that there was nothing

fo new in the dodtrines I publifhed, as to make it rea-

fonable to charge me with thedifordersandmifchiefs,

which, fince mvtime, any kingdom may have hap-

pened to fuflfer from the ambition of a fubjeCt, or the

tyranny of a prince. Human nature wants no teach-

ing, to render it wicked. In courts mors efpscially

there has been, from the firft inflitutions of monar-
chies, a policy pradlifed, not lefs repugnant than mine
to the narrow and vulgar laws of humanity and religi-

on. Why fhould I be fmgled out as worfe than other

ftatefmen }

Guife. There have been, it muft be owned, in all

ages and all ftat^s, many wick-^d p)litici.ins. But
thou art the firft that ever ta-tght the fcience of tyranny

,

reduced it to rules, and infti-u:lid his difciples how to

acquire and fecure it, by treachery, perjuries, alTaiTi-

nations, profcriptions \ and with a particular caution,

not
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not to be flopped in the progrefs of their crimes by
any check of the confcience or feeling of the heart i

but to pafh them as far as they fhall judge to be ne-

ceiTary to their greatnefs and (afety. It is this which
has given thee a pre-eminence in guilt over all other

ftatefmen.

Machia. If you had read my book with candour,

you would have perceived, that I did not defire to ren-

der men either tyrants or rebels, but only fhewed, if

they were fo, what conduct, in fuch circumftances,

it would be rational and expedient for them to ob-

ferve.

Guife. When you were a minifter of ftate in Flo-

rence, if any chemift, or phyfician, had publilhed a

treatife, to inftrudl his countrymen in the art of

poifoning, and how to do it with the mofl certain de-

ftrudion to others and fecurity to themfelves, would
you have allowed him to plead in hisjuftification, that

he did not defire men to poifon their neighbours i but,

if they v/ould ufe fuch evil means of mending their

fortunes, there could furely be no harm in letting

them know, what were the moft effectual poifons,

and by what methods they might give them without

being difcovered ? Would you have thought it a fuf-

ficient apology for him, that he had dropped in his

preface, or here and there in his book, a fober exhor-

tation againll the committing of murder ? Without
all doubt, as a magiftrate concerned for the fafety of

the people of Florence, you would have punifhed

the wretch with the utmofl feverity, and taken great

care to deftroy every copy of fo pernicious a book.

Yet your own admired work contains a more baneful

and more infernal art. It poifons ftates and king-

doms, and fpreads its malignity, like a general pefti-

lence, over the whole world.

Machia. You muft acknowledge at leaft, that my
difcourfe on Livy is full of wife and virtuous max-
ims and precepts of government.

Guife. This, I think, rather aggravates than allevi-

ates
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ates your guilt. How could you ftudy and comment
upon Livy with fo acute and profound an underftand-

ing, and after\^ards write a book fo abfolutely repug-

nant to all the leiTons of policy taught by that fage

and moral hiflorian ? how could you, who had (een

the picture of virtue fo amiably drawn by his hand,

and who feemed yourfelf to be fenfible of all its

charms, fall in love with a fury^ and fet up her dread-

ful image, as an obje6l of worfhip to princes ?

Machia. I was feduced by vanity. -My heart

was formed to love virtue. But I wanted to be thought

a greater genius in politics than Ariftotle or Plato, Va-
nity, fir, is a pafiion as ftrong in authors as ambition
in princes, or rather it is the fame pafTion exerting it-,

felf differently. 1 was a duke ofGuife\n the republic

of letters.

Gtiife. The bad influences of your guilt have reach-

ed further than mine, and been more lading. Bat,

Heaven be pfaifed, your credit is at prefent much de-
clining in Europe. I have been told by fome fhades
who are lately arrived here, that the ableft ftatefman
of his time, a king, with whofe fame the world is fill-

ed, has anfwered your book, and confuted all tht
principles of it, with a noble fcorn and abhorrence. I

am alfo affured, that in England there is a great and
good king, ivhofe whole life has been a continued oppoji-

tion to your evil fyfiem\ who has hated all cruelty, all

fraud, all falfenefs; whofe word has been facred,

whofe honour inviolate ; who has made the laws of his

kingdom the rules of his government, and good faith

and a regard for the liberty of mankind the principles

of his condud with refpedt to foreign powers; who
reigns more abfolutely now in the hearts of his people,
and does greater things by the confidence they place
in him, and by the efforts they make from the gene-
rous zeal of affedion, than any monarch ever did, or
ever will do, by all the arts of iniquity which you re-

commended.

DIA-
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DIALOGUE XIII.

Virgil.— Horace. — Mercury. — Scaliger
THE Elder.

Firg. TV ^ '^ ^^^^ Horace, your company is my

J^yj^ greatefl delight, even in the Elyfian

fields. No wonder it was fo when we lived together

in Rome. Never had man fo genteel, fo agreeable,

fo eafy a wit, or a temper fo pliant to the inclinati-

ons of others in the intercourfe of fociety. And then

fuch integrity, fuch fidelity,- fuch generofity in your

nature ! A foul fo free from all envy, fo benevolent,

fo fincere, fo placable in its anger, fo warm' and con-

flant in its affedions ! You were as neceffary to Mae-

cenas, as he to Auguftus, Your converfation fweet-

ened to him all the cares of his minifiry : your gaiety

cheared his drooping fpirits ; and your counfels affifted

him when he wanted advice. For you were capable,-

my dear Horace, of counfelling ftatefmen. Your

fagacity, your difcretion, your fecrecy, your clear

judgment in all affairs, recommended you to the con-

fidence, not of Maecenas alone, but ofAuguftus him-

felf ; which you nobly made ufe of to ferve your old

friends of the republican party, and to confirm both

the minifler and the prince in their love of rnild and

moderate meafures, yet with a fevere reflraint of li-

centioufnefs, the mofl dangerous enemy to the whole

commonwealth under any form of government.

Hor. To be fo praifed by Virgil, would have put

me in Elyfium while I was alive.— But I know your

modefly will not fuflfer me, in return for thefe enco-

miums, to fpeak of your charafter. Suppofing it as

perfe6t as your poems, you would think, as you did

of them, that it wanted corredion.

Firg. Don't talk of my modefly. How much

greater was your's, when you difclaimed the name of

a poet, you whofe odes are fo noble, fo harmonious,

fo fublime

!

Hor.
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tlor. I felt myfelf too inferior to the dignity of that

name.
Virg. I think you did like Aiiguflus, when he re-

fufed to accept the title of king, but kept all the pow-
er with which it was ever attended. Even in your
epiftles and fatires, where the poet was concealed, as

much as he could be, you may properly be compar-
ed to a prince in difguife, or m his hours of familia-

rity with his intimate friends : the pornp and majefty

were let drop, but the greatnefs remained.

Hor. Well:— I will not contradict you ; and (to

fay the truth) I fhould doit with no very good grace,

becaufe in fome of my odes I have not fpoken fo mo-
deflly of my own poetry, as in my epiftles. But to

make you know your pre-eminence over me and all

writers of Latin verfe, I will carry you to Qiaintilian,

the beft of all Roman critics, who will tell you in what
rank you ought to be placed.

Virg. I fear hisjudgment ofme was biafifed by your
commendation. — But who is this fliade that Mercu-
ry is conducing.? 1 never faw one that ftalked with
fo much pride, or had fuch ridiculous arrogance ex-
prefled in his looks !

Hor. They come towards us :— Hail, Mercury

!

What is this ftranger with you }

Merc. His name is Julius Caefar Scaliger, and he is

by profefTion a critic.

Hor. Julius Caefar Scaliger! He was, Iprefume, a
dictator in criticifm.

Merc. Yes, and he has exercifed his fovereign pow-
er over you.

Hor. I will not prefume to oppofe it. I had enough
of following Brutus at Philippi.

Merc. Talk to him a litde : He'll amufe you.
I brought him to you on purpofe.

Hor. Virgil, do you accoft him : 1 can't do it

with proper gravity : I fhall laugh in his face.

Virg. Sir, may I alk for what reafon you call your
eyes fo fupercilioufly upon Horace and me } i don't

remember
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remember that Auguftiis ever looked down upon us

with fuch an air of fuperiority, when we were his

fubjeds.

Seal. He was only a fovereign over your bodies,

and owed his power to violence and ufurpation. But

I have from nature an abfolute dominion over the WMt

of all authors, who are fubjedted to me as the great-

eft of critics or hypercritics.

Virg. Your jurifditftion, great fir, is very exten-

five:— and what judgments have you been pleafed

to pafs upon us ?

Seal. Is it poflible you (hould be ignorant ofmy de-

crees ? I have placed you, Virgil, above Homer j

whom I have fhewn to be '

Virg. Hold, fir,— no blafphemy againft my mafter,

Hor. But what have you faid of me ?

Seal. I have faid, that 1 had rather have 'written the

little Dialogue between you and Lydia.^ than have been

made king of Arragon.

Hor. If we were in the other world, you fhould

give me the kingdom, and take both the ode and

the lady in return. But did you always pronounce

fo favourably for us ?

Seal. Send for my works and read them.—Mercu-

ry will bring them to you with the firft learned ghoft

that arrives here from Europe. There is inftruftion

for you in them : I tell you of your faults.— But it

was my whim to commend that little ode ; and I ne-

ver do things by halves. When I give praife, I give

'it liberally, to fhew my royal bounty. But I gene-

rally blame, to exert all the vigour of my cenforian

power, and keep my fubjedts in awe.

Hor. You did not confine your fovereignty to po-

ets ; you exercifed it, no doubt, over all other writers.

Seal. I was a poet, a philofopher, a ftatefman, an

orator, an hiftorian, a divine, without doing the drud-

gery of any of thefe, but only cenfuring thofe who

did, and lliewing thereby the fuperiority of my geni-

us over them all.

Hor.
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tier. A fhort way indeed to univerfal fame! And
I fuppofe you were very peremptory in your decifions.

Seal. Peremptory! ay.— If any man dared to con-

tradid my opinions, I called him a dunce, a rafcal,

a villain, and frightened him out of his wits.

Firg. But what faid others to this method of dif-

putation .?

Seal. They generally believed me becaufe of the

confidence oi my allcrtions; and thought 1 could not

be fo ink:)lenr, or fo angry, if I was not abfolurely fure

of being in the right. Befides, in my controverfies,

I had a great help from the language in which I wrote :

for one can fcald and call names with a much better

grace in Latin than in French, or any tame, modern
tongue.

Hor. Have not I heard, that you pretended to de*

rive your defcent from the princes of Verona ?

Seal. Pretended ! do you prefume to deny it ?

Hor. Not I indeed :— Genealogy is not my fcience„

If ) ou fhould claim to defcend in a diredt line from

king Midas, I would not difpute it.

Virg. I wonder, Scaliger, that you ftooped to fo

low an ambition. Was it not greater to reign over

all Mount ParnalTus than over a petty ftaie in Italy ?

Seal. You fay well. ^ I was too condefcending

to the prejudices of vulgar opinion. The ignorant

multitude imagine that a prince is a greater man than

a critic. Their folly made me defire to claim kindred

with the Scalas of Verona.

Hor. Pray, Mercury, how do you intend to dii-

pofe of this augufl perfon .? You can't think it pro-

per to let him remain with us.— He muft be placed

with the demigods; he muft go to Olympus.
Merc. Be not afraid.— He fhall not trouble 3'^ou

long. I brought him hither to divert you with the

fight of an animal you never had feen, and myfelf
Mith your furprize. He is the chief of all the modern
critics, the moft renowned captain of that numerous
and dreadful band. Whatever you may think of hirn,

E e I can
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I can ferioully affureyou, that, before he went mad,
he had good parts, and great learning. But I will now
explain to you the original caufe of the abfurdities he
has uttered. His mind was formed in fuch a manner,
that, like fome perfpediive glaflfes, it either di mini fh-

cd or magnified all objeds too much -, but above all

others it magnified the good man to himfelf. This
made him fo proud that it turned his brain. Now I

have had my fport with him, I think it will be chari-

ty to reftore him to hisfenfes; or rather to beftow

what nature denied him, a found Judgment,. Come
hither, Scaliger.-— By this touch of my caduceus I

give thee power to fee things as they are, and among
others thyfelf— Look, gentlemen, how his counte-

nance is fallen in a moment! Hear what he fays:—
He is talking to himfelf.

Seal. Blefs me! with what perfons have I been dif-

courfing! with Virgil and Horace ! How could 1 ven-

ture to open my lips in their prefence ^ Good Mercu-
ry, I befeech you, let me retire from a company for

which I am very unfit. Let me go and hide my head

in the deepeft fhade of that grove which I fee in the

valley. After I have performed a penance there, I

will crawl on my knees to the feet of thofe illuftrious

Ihades, and beg them to fee me burn my impertinent

books of cridcifm, in the fiery billowsof Phlegethon,

with my own hands.

Merc. They will both receive thee into favour.

This mortification of truly knowing thyfelf is a fuf-

ficient atonement for thy former prefumption.

DIALOGUE XIV.

BoiLEAU. Pope.

Boil A yr R. Pope, you have done me great honour,

J^yJ_ I am told, that you made me your mo-
d^l in poetry, and walked on ParnaiTus in the fame

paths which 1 had trod.

P0'D£.
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Pope. We both followed Horace: but in our man-
ner of imitation, and in the turn of our natural geni-

us, there was, I believe, much refemblance. We
both were too irritable, and too eafily hurt by offen-

ces, ev^en from the loweft of men. The keen edge

of our wit was frequently turned againft thofe whom
it was more a Iharrie to contend with than an honour

to vanquifh.

Boil. Yes : — But in general we were the champions

of good morals, good fenfe, and good learning. If

our love oF thefe was fometimes heated into anger

againft thofe who offended them no lefs than us, is

that anger to be blamed .f*

Pope. It would have been nobler, ifwe had not been

parries in the quarrel. Our enemies obferve, that nei-

ther our cenfu re, nor our praife, was always impartial.

Boil. It might perhaps have been better if in fome
inftances we had not praifed or blamed fo much. But
in panegyric and fatire moderation is infipid.

Pope. Moderation is a cold unpoetical virtue. Mere
hiftorical truth is better written in profe. And there-

fore I think you did judicioufly, when you threw in-

to the fire your hiftory of Louis le Grand, and trufted

his fame to your poems.

Boil. When thofe poems were publifhed, that mo-
narch was the idol of the French nation. If you arfd

I had not known, in our occafio-ial compofitiois, how
to fpeak to the paiTions, as well as to the fober reafoa

of mankind, we fhould not have acquired that defpo-
tic authority in the empire of wit, which made us (o

formidable to all the inferior tribe of p<3ets in England
and France. Befides, fharp fatirifts want great patrons.

Pope. All the praife which my friends received from
me was unbought. In this., at leaft, I may boaft a fupe-
riority over the penjioned Boileau.

Boil. A penfion in France was an honourable dif-

tindion. Had you been a Frenchman, you would
have ambitioufly fought it ; had I been an Englifhman,
I fhould have proudly declined it. If our merit in

E e 2 other
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other refpeds be not unequal, this difference will not

fet me much below you in the temple of virtue or of

fame.

Pope. It is not for me to draw a compartfon between

our works. But, if I may believe the beft critics who
have talked to me on the fubjed, my Rape of the

Lock is not inferior to ^owx Lutrin \ and my Art of

Criticifm may well be compared with your Art of Poe'

try : my Ethic Epifiles are efteemed at leafl equal to

your's, and my Satires much better.

Boil. Hold, Mr. Pope. If there is really fuch

a fympathy in our natures as you have fuppofed, there

may be reafon to fear, that, if we go on in this man-

ner comparing our works, we fhall not part in good

friendOiip.

Pope. No, no :— the mild air of the Elyfian fields

has mitigated my temper, as I prefume it has your's.

But in tnuh our reputations are nearly on a level.

Our writings are admired, almoft equally (as I hear)

for energy cindjujinefs of thought. We both of us car-

ried the beauty of our diBion., and the harmony of

our numbers, to the highefl perfection that our lan-

guages would adrfiit. Our poems were polifhed to the

utmoft degree of correftnefs, yet without lofing their

fire, or the agreeable appearance of freedom and eafe.

We borrowed much from the ancients, though you,

1 believe, more than I : but our imitations (to ufe an

exprellion of your own) had Jiill an original air. *

Boil. I will confefs, fir, (to fhew you that the Ely-

fian climate has its effects upon me) I will fairly con-

fefs, without the leaftill humour, that in your Ehifa

to Abelard, your Fer/es to the Memory of an unfortunate

Lady., and fome others you wrote in your youth,

there is more fire of poetry, than in any of mine.

You excelled in the pathetic, which I never approach-

ed. I will alfo allow, that you hit the manner of Ho-
race, and the Jly delicacy of his wit, more cxadly than

I, or

* See Boileau's epigram on himfelf.
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I, or than any other man who has written fince his

time. Nor could I, nor did even Lucretius himfelf,

make philofopby (o poetical^ and embellifh it with fuch

charms as you have given to that of Plato, or (to

fpeak more properly) of fome of his modern difciples,

in your celebrated EJjfay on man.

Pope. What do you think of my Homer?
Boil. Your Homer is the moft fpirited, the mod

poetical, the moft elegant, and the moft pleafing

tranflation, that ever was made of any ancient poem ;

though not fo much in the manner of the original, or

fo exaftly agreeable to x\\Qfenfe in all places, as miglit

perhaps be defired. But when I confider the year?
you fpent in this work, and how many excellent ori-

ginal poems you might, with lefs difficulty, have pro-
duced in that time, 1 can't but regret that your ta-

lents were thus employed. A great poet, fo tied

down to a tedious tranflation, is a Columbus chained to

an oar. What nev/ regions of fancy, full of treafures

yet untouched, might you have explored, if you had
been at liberty to have boldly expanded your fails,

and fteered your own courfe, under the condud and
diredtion of your own genius!— But I am ftill more
angry with you for your edition of Shakefpear. The
ottice of an editor was below you, and your mind
was unfit for the drudgery it requires. Would any
body think of employing a Raphael to clean an old
pidure ?

Pope. The principal caufe of my undertaking th^t
tafk was zeal for the honour of Shakefpear: and, if

you knew all his beauties as well as I, you would not
wonder at this zeal. No other author had ever fo co-
pious, fo bold, fo creative an imagination, with fo
perfect a knowledge of the paffions, the humours,
and fentiments of mankind. He painted all charac-
ters, from kings down to peafants, with equal truth
and equal force. If human nature were deftroyed,
and no monument were left of it except his works,

other
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other beings miglit know what man was from thofG

writings.

Boil. You fay he painted all cbaradlers, from kings

down to peafants, with equal truth and equal force.

I can't denv that he did fo : but I wifh he had not

jumbled thofe characters together, in the cornpofition

of his pi<5):urfs, as he has frequently done.

Pope. The flrange mixture of tragedy, comedy,
and farce, in the fame play, ray fometimes in the

fame fcene, I acknowledge to be quite inexcufable.

But this vvab the tafte of the times when Shakefpear

wrote.

Both A great genius ought to guide, not fervilely

follow, the tafle of his contemporaries.

Pope. Confider from how thick a darknefs of bar-

barifm the genius of Shakefpear broke forth! What
were the Englifh, and what (let me alk you) were the

French dramatic performances, in the age when he

flourifhed ^ The advances he made towards the high-

eft perfetflion both of tragedy and comedy are amaz-
ing! In the principal points, in the power of exciting

terror and pity, or raifing laughter in an audience, none

yet has excelled him, and very few have equalled.

Boil. Do you think that he was equal in comedy to

Moliere ?

Pope. In comic force I do: but in the fine and deli-

cate ftrokes of fatire, and what is c^Wtd genteel come-

dy., he was greatly inferior to that admirable writer.

There is nothing in him to compare with the Mijan-

thrope., the Ecole des Femmes., or Tartiiffe.

Boil. This, Mr. Pope, is a great deal for an Eng-

lilhman to acknowledge. A veneration for Shake-

fpear feems to be a part of your national religion,

and the only part in which even your men of fenfc

,

are fanatics.

Pope, He who can read Shakefpear, and be cool

enough for all the accuracy of fober criticifm, has

more of reafon than tafte.

Boil
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Boil I join with you in admiring him as a prodigy

of genius, though I find the moft (hooking abfurdi-

ties in his plays; abfurdities which no critic of my
nation can pardon.

Pope. We will be fatisfied with your feeling

the excellence of his "beauties. But you would ad-

.mire him ftill more, if you could fee the chief cha-

raders in all his bed tragedies reprefented by an ac-

tor, who appeared on the ftage a little before 1 left

the world. He has (hewn the Englifh nation more

excellencies in Shakefpear, than the quickeft wits

£ould di-fcern, and has imprinted them on the heart

with a livelier feeling than the moft fenfible natures

•had ever experienced without bis help.

Boil. The variety, fpirit, and force of Mr. Gar-

rick's adlion have been much praifed to me by many
of his countrymen, whofe (hades 1 converfe with,

and who agree in fpeaking of him as we do of Baron,

our moft natural and moft admired a<ftor. I have

alfo heard of another, who has now quitted the ftage,

but who had filled, with great dignity, force, and
elevation, fome tragic parts; and excelled fo much
in the comic, that none ever has dcferved a higher

applaufe.

Pops. Mr. Quin was indeed a moft perfed come-
dian. In the part of /v^^^ particularly, wherein

the utmoft force of Shakefpear's humour appears, he

attained to fuch perfection, that he was notan adtor

;

he was the man defcribed by Shakefpear-, he was

Fulftaff liimfelf ! When I faw him do it, the plea-

fan try of the fat knight appeared to me fo bewitch-

ing, all his vices were fo mirthful, that I could no;

much wonder at his having feduced a young prince

even to roh in his company.
Boil. That charader is not well underftood by the

French. They fuppofe it belonp;.s, not to comedy,
but to farce: whereas the Englilh fee in it the finefl

snd higheft ftrokes of wit and humour. Perhaps

thsfe different judgments may be accounted for, in

fome
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fome meafure, by the diverfity of manners in diffe-

rent countries. But don't you allow, Mr. Pope, that

our writers, both of tragedy and comedy, are, upon

the whole, more perfect mafters of their art than

your's.? If you deny it, I will appeal to the Atheni-

ans, the only judges qualified to decide the difpate.

i will refer it to Euripides, Sophocles, and Menander,

Pope. I am afraid of thofe judges : for I lee them

continually walking hand in hand, and engaged in

the raoft friendly converfation with Corneille, Racine,

and Moliere. Our dramatic writers feem, in general,

not fo fond of their company : they fometimes lliove

rudely by them, and give themfelves airs of fuperio-

rity. They flight their reprimands, and laugh at

their precepts. In fliort, they will be tried by tberr

country alone; and that judicature is partial.

Boil. I will prefs this queftion no farther. — But

let me afk you, to which of our rival tragedians, Ra^-

cine and Corneille, do you give the preference ?

Pope. The fubliraeft plays of Corneille are, in my
judgment, equalled by the Athalia of Racine; and

the tender paifions are certainly touched by that ele-

gant and moft pathetic writer, with a much finer

hand. I need not add that he is infinitely more corred

than Corneille, and more harmonious and noble in

his verfification. Corneille formed himfelf entirely

nponLucan; but the mafler of Racine was Virgil.

How much better a tafte had the latter than the

former in chuftng his model!

Boil. My friendlliip with Racine, and my partiali-

ty for his writings, make me hear with great pleafure

the preference given to him above Corneille by fo

judicious a critic.

Pope. That he excelled his competitor in the par-

ticulars I have mentioned, can't I think be denied.

But yet the fpirit and the majefty of ancient Rome
were never fo well expreffed as by Corneille. Nor
has any other French dramatic writer, in the general

character
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charader of his works, (hewn fuch a mafculine

ftrength and greatnefs of thought. Racine is

the fwan defcribed by ancient poets, which rifes to

the clouds on downy wings, and fings a fweet, but

a gentle and plaintive note. Corneille is the eagle,

which foars to the fkies on bold and founding pinions,

and fears not to perch on the fceptre of Jupiter, or

to bear in his pounces the lightning of the God.

Boil. I am glad to find, Mr. Pope, that in praifmg

Corneille you run into poetry, which is not the lan-

guage o{foher criticifm^ though fometimes ufed by
Longinus.

Pope. I caught the fire from the idea of Corneille.

Boil. He has bright flafhes ; yet I think ^hat in

his thunder there is often more noife than^r^. Don't
you find him too declamatory, too turgid, too un-^

natural, even in his beft tragedies ?

Pope. I own I do—Yet the greatnefs and elevation

of his fentiments, and the nervous vigour of his (tn(Qj

atone, in my opinion, for all his faults. But let me
now, in my turn, defire your opinion of our epic

poet, Milton.

Boil. Longinus perhaps would prefer him to all

other writers; for he furpaffcs even Homer in the

fublime. But other critics, who require variety, and
agreeablenefs, and a corred regularity of thought
and judgment in an epic poem ; who can endure no
abfurdities, no extravagant fictions, would place him
far below Virgil,

Pope. His genius was indeed fo vaft and fublime,

that his poem feems beyond the limits of criticifm ; as

his fubjed is beyond the limits of nature. The bright
and exceflive blaze of poetical fire, which lliines in

fo many parts of the Paradije Loft., will hardly permit
the dazzled eye to fee its faults.

Boil. The tafte of your countrymen is much chang-
ed fince the days of Charles 11, when Dryden was
thought a greater poet than Milton !

Pop,
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Pope. The politics of Milton at that time brought his

poetry into difgrace: for it is a rule with theEnglifh;
they fee no good in a man whofe politics they diflike.

But, as their notionsof government are apt to change,

men of parts, whom they have flighted, become their

favourite authors, and others, who have poiTeft their

warmeft admiration, are in their turn under-valued.

This revolution of favour was experienced by Dry-
den as well as Milton. He lived to fee his writings,

together with his politics, quite out of faihion. But
even in the days of his higheft profperity, when the

generality of the people admired his Almanzor, and
thought his Indian Emperor the perfedion of trage-

dy, the duke of Buckingham, and lord Rochefter,

the two wittieft noblemen our country has produced,

attacked his fame, and turned the rants of his heroes,

the jargon of his fpirits, and the abfurdity of his

plots into juft ridicule.

Boil. You have made him good amends by the

praife you have given him in fome of your writings.

Pop€. I owed hirn that praife, as my mafter in the

art of verification. Yet I fubfcribe to the cenfures

which have been p^flfed by other writers on many of

his works. They are good critics, but he is ftill a

great poet. You, Sir, I am fure, muft particularly

admire him as an excellent fatirift. His Abfalom and

Achitophd is a mailer-piece in that way of writing, and

his Mac Flecno is, I think, inferior to it in nothing,

but the meannefs of the fubjedt.

Boil. Did not you take the model of your Dunciad

from the latter of iliofe very ingenious falires ?

Pope. I did— but my ivork is more extenfive than

his, and my imagination has taken in it a greater

fcope.

Boil. Some critics may doubt whether the length

of your poem was fo properly fuited to the meannefs

of the fubjec^t as the brevity of his. Three cantos to

cxpofe a dunce crowned with laurel ! I have not given

above three lines to the author of the PuceUe.

Pop,
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Pope. My intention was to expofe, not one author

alone, but all the dulnefs and falfe tafle of the En-
gliili nation in my tiities. Could fuch a defign be

oontracled into a narrower compafs ?

Boil. We will not difpute on this point, nor whe-
ther the hero of your Diinciad was really a dunce.

But has not Dryden been accufed of immorality and
prophanenefs in fome of his writings?

Pope. He has, with too much reafon : and I am
forry to fay, that all our bell comic writers, after

Shakefpear and Jonfon, except Addifon and Steele,

are as liable as he to that heavy charge. Fletcher is

fhocking. Etheridge, Wycherly, Congreve, Van-
burgh, and Farquhar, have painted the manners of

the times in which they wrote with a maflerly hand;
but they are too often fuch manners, that a virtuous

man, and much more a virtuous woman, mufl be
greatly offended at the reprefentation.

Boil. In this refped our ftage is far preferable to

your's. It is a fchool of morality. Vice is expofed to

contempt and to hatred. No falfe colours are laid on
to conceal its deformity ^ ^ut thofe with which it

paints itfelf are there taken off.

Pope. It is a wonderful thing, that in France the Co-
mic Miije fhould be thegravefl l.idy in the nation. Of late

fhe is {ograve^ that one might almoft miflake her for her
fifter Melpomene. Moliere made her indeed a good
moral philofopher ; but then fhe philofophized, like

Democritus, with a merry laughing face. Now fhe
weeps over vice, inftead of fhewing it to njankind,
as I think fhe generally ought to do, in ridiculous

lights.

Boil. Her bufinefs is more with folly than with vice;
and when fhe attacks the latter, it fhould be rather
with ridicule than invedive. But fometimesfhemay
be allowed to raife her voice, and change her ufual
fmile into a frown of jufl indignation.

,

Pc'pe. Hike her befl when fhe fmiles. But did you
never reprove your witty friend La Fontaine for the

vicious
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vicious levity that appears in many of his Tales ? He
was as guilty of the crime of debauching the Mufes, as

any of our comic poets.

Boil. I own he was ; and bewail the proftitution of
his genius, as I fhould that of an innocent and beau-

tiful country girl. He was all nature, all fimplicity

!

yet in that fimplicity there was a grace, and unaffedt-

ed vivacity, with a juftnefs of thought and eafy

elegance of exprellion, that can hardly be found in

any other writer. His manner is quite original, and
peculiar to himfelf, though all the matter of his writ-

ings is borrowed from others.

Pope. In that manner he has been imitated by my
friend Mr. Prior,

Boil. He has very fuccefsfully. Some of Prior's

tales have the fpirit of La Fontaine's with more judg-

ment, but not, I think, with fuch an amiable and
graceful fimplicity.

Pope. Prior's harp had more firings than La Fon-
taine's. He was a fine poet in many different ways

:

La Fontaine but in one. And, though in fome of

his tales he imitated that author, his Alma was an

original, and of fingular beauty.

Boil. There is a writer of heroic poetry^ who lived

before Milton, and whom fome of your countrymen
place in the higheft clafs of your poets, though he is

little known in France. I fee him fometimes in com-
pany with Homer and Virgil, but oftener with TalTo,

Arioflo, and Dante.

Pope. I underftand you mean Spenfer. There is a

force and beauty in fome of his images 2iT\d defcriptions,

equal to any in thofe writers you have feen him con-

verfe with. But he had not the art of properly y^(S'<i-

ing his pictures. He brings the minute and difagree-

able parts too much into fight; and mingles too fre-

quently vulgar and mean ideas with noble and fu--

blime. Had he chofen a fubjeft proper for epic poetry,

he feems to have had a futncient elevation and ftrength
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in his genius to make him a great epic poet : but the

allegory, which is continued throughout the whole

work, fatigues the mind, and cannot intereft the heart

fo much as thofe poems, the chief adVors ir. which are

fuppofed to have really exifled. The Syrens and
Circe in theOdyffey are allegorical perfons; but Ulyf-

fes, the hero of the poem, was a man renowned m
Greece, which makes the account of his adventures

affecting and delightful. To be now and then in Fai-

ry-land, among imaginary beings, is a pleafing vari-

ety, and helps to dillinguifh the poet from the orator

or hiftorian : but to be always there, isirklbme.

Boil. Is not Spenfer likewife blameable for con-

founding the Chriltian with the Pagan theology, in

fome parrs of his poem ?

Pope. Yes; he had that fault in common wiih
Dante, with Ariofto, and with Camoens.

Boil. Who is the poet that arrived foon after you in

Elyhum, whom I faw Spenfer lead in and prefent to

Virgil, as the author of a poem refembling xhtGeor-
gics ? On his head was a garland of the feveral kinds of
flowers that blow in each feafon, with evergreens in«

termixed.

Pope. Your defcription points out Thomfon. He
painted nature exadly, and with great flrength of pen-
cil. His imagination was rich, extenfive, and fu-

blime: his dittion bold and glowing, but fometimes
obfcure and affeBed. Nor did he always know when
XQ flop.^ or what to rejeB.

Boil. I fhould fuppofe that he wrote tragedies upon
the Greek model. For he is often admitted into the
grove of Euripides.

Pop-i. He enjoys that diflinftion both as a tragedian

and as a moralift. For, not only in his plays, but all

his other works, there is the pureft morality animated
by pety.^ and rendered more touching by the fine and
delicate feiHiments of a moft tender and benevolent

heart.

Boil.
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Boil. St. Evremorki has brought me acquainted with

Waller.— I was lurprized to find in his writings a po-

litenefs and gallantry which the French fuppofe to be
appropriated only to their's. His genius was a com-
pofition, which is feldom to be met with, of the/«i'-

Itme and the agreeable. In his comparifon between
himfelf and Apollo, as the lover of Daphne, and in

that between Amoret and SacharifTa, there iszfineJJs

and delicacy of wit, which the mofl elegant of our

writers have never exceeded. Nor had Sarrazin or

Voiture theartof praifing n\orQ. genteely \ht ladies they

admired. But his epiflle to Cromwell, and his poem
on the death of that extraordinary man, are written

with a force and greatnefs of manner, which give hirrt

rank among the poets of the firft elafs.

Pope. Mr. Waller was unqueftionably a very fine

writer. His mufe was as well qualified as the Graced
themfelves to drefs out a Venus ; and he could even

adorn the brows of a conqueror with fragrant and
beautiful wreaths. But he had fome puerile and low
thoughts, which unaccountably mixed with the ele-

gant and the noble, like fchool-boys or mob admitted

into a palace. There was alfo an intemperance and a

luxuriancy in his wit, which he did not enough re-

ftrain. He wrote little to the underftanding^ and lefs

to the heart ; but he frequently delights the imagina-

tion, and fometimes ftrikes it with flafhesof the \\\^-

Q^ifublime.— We had another poet of the age of

Charles the Firft, extreamly admired by all his con-

temporaries, in whofe works there is ftill more affec-

tation of v;it, a greater redundancy of imagination, a

worfe tafte, and lefs judgment : but he touched the

heart more, and had finer feelings than Waller.

I mean Cowley.

Boil. I have been often folicited to admire his writ-

ings by his learned friend F)r, Spratt. He feems to

me a great wit, and a very amiable man, but not a
good poet.

Pope.
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Pope. The fpirit of poetry is ftrong in fome of his

odes ; but in the art of poetry he is always extremely
deficient.

Boil. I hear that of late his reputation is much low-

ered in the opinion of the Englifh. Yet I cannot but
think, that if a moderate ponion of the fuperfluities

of his wit were given by Apollo to fome. of their mo-
dern bards, who write common-pbce morals in very
fmooth verfe, without any abfurdity, but without a
fingle new thought, or one enlivening Ipark of imagi-

nation, it would be a great favour to them, and do
them more fervice, than all the rules laid down in

my Art of Poetry, and your's of Criticifm.

Pope. I am much of your mind. But I left in

England fome poets, whom you, I know, will ad-
mire, not only for the harmony, and corre(5tnefs of
llyle, but the fpirit, and genius, you will find in their

writings.

Boil. France too has produced fome very excellent

writers, fince the time of my death. Of one par-
ticularly I hear wonders. Fame to him is as kind as
if he had been dead a thoufand years. She brings his

praifes to me from all parts of Europe. You know
I fpeak of Voltaire.

Pope. I do : the Englifh nation yields to none in

admiration of his extenfive genius. Other writers ex-
cell in fome one particular branch of wit or fcience

;

but when the king of Pruflia drew Voltaire from Paris
to Berlin, he had a whole Academy oi Belles Lettres
in him alone.

'

Boil. That prince himfelf has fuch talents for poe-
try as no other monarch, in any age or country, has
ever poireiTed. What an aftonifhing compafs muft
there be in his mind, what an heroic tranquillity and
firmnefs in his heart, that he can, in the evening,
compofe an ode or epiftle in the moft elegant verfe,
and the next morning fight a battle with the con-
dud of Caefar, or Gullavus Adolphus^!

Pope.
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Pope. I envy Voltaire fo noble a fubjecft both for

his verfe and his profe. But if that prince will write

his own Commentaries^ he will want no hiftorian. I

hope that in writing them, he will not reflrain his

pen, as Caefar has done, to a mere account of his

wars, but let us fee the politician, and the benignant

prote(5tor of arts and fciences, as well as the warriour,

in that pidture of himfelf Vokaire has (hewn us, that

the events of battles and fieges are not the moft in-

terefting parts of good hiftory, but that all the im-
provements and embellifhments of human fociety

ought to be carefully and particularly recorded there.

Boil. The progrefs of arts and knowledge, and the

great changes that have happened in the manners of

mankind, are objeds far more worthy of a reader's-

attention than the revolutions of fortune. And it is

chiefly to Voltaire that we owe this inftru6tive fpecies

of hiftory.

Pope. He has not only been the father of it among
the moderns, but has carried it himfelf to its utmoft

perfedlion.

Boil. Is he not too nniverfal? Can any writer be

exaB^ who is fo comprehenfive .?

Pope. A traveller round the world cannot infpedt

every region with fuch an accurate care, as exadly

to defcribe each fingle part. If the outlines are well

marked, and the obfervations on the principal points

are judicious, it is all that can be required.

Boil. I would however advife and exhort the French

and Englifii youth, to take a fuller furvey of fome

particular provinces, and to remember, that although,

in travels of this fort, a lively imagination is a very

agreeable companion, it is not the beft guide. To
fpeak without a metaphor, the ftudy of hiftory both

facred and profane, requn'es a critical and laborious

inveftigation. The compofer of a fet of lively and

witty remarks on fafts ill examined, or incorredly

delivered, is not an hiftorian.

Pope.
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Pope. We cannot, I think, deny that name to the

author of the Life of Charles the Xllth, king of

Sweden.
Boil. No, certainly. — I efteem it the very bed

hiftory that this age has predated. As full of fpirit

as the hero whofe anions it relates, it is neverthelefs

moll exad in all matters of importance. The flyle

of it is elegant, perfpicuous, unafFedted ; thedifpofi-

tion and method are excellent, the judgments given

by the writer acute and juft.

Pope. Are you not pleafed with that philofophical

freedom of thought, which difcovers itfelf in all the

works of Voltaire, but more particularly in thofe of
an hiftorical nature }

Boil. If it were properly regulated, I fhould reckon

it among their highefi: perfe(5lions. Superftition, and
bigotry, and party fpnit, are as great enemies to the

truth and candour of hiftory, as malice or adulation.

To think freely, is therefore a moft neceflTary quality

in a perfect hiftorian. But all hberty has its bounds,
which, in fome of his writings, Voltaire, I fear^ has

not obferved. Would to heaven he would refledt,

while it is yet in his power to correct what is faulty,

that all his works will outlive him ; that many nati-

ons will read them; and that the judgment pro-

nounced here upon the writer himfelf will be accord-

ing to the fcope and tendency of them, and to the

extent of their good or evil efFedtson the great focie-

ty of mankind !

Pope. It would be well for all Europe, if fome
ii)its of your country, who give the tone to this age
in all polite literature, had the fame ferious thoughts

you recommend to Voltaire. Witty writings, when
direded to ferve the good ends of virtue and religion,

are like the lights hung out in a pharos^ to guide the

mariners fafe through dangerous feas : but the bright-

nefs of thofe, that are impious or immoral, Ihines on-
ly to betray, and lead men to deftrudion.

F f Boil
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Boil. Has England been free from all fedudions of

this nature ?

Pope. No.— But the French have the art of ren-

dering vice and impiety more agreeable than the

Englifh.

Boil. I am not very proud of this fuperiority in the

talents of my countrymen. But, as I am told that

the goodfenfs of the Englifh is now admired in France,

I hope it will foon convince both nations, that true

"wifdom is virtue., and true virtue is religion.

Pope. I think it alfo to be witlied, that a tafte for

the frivolous may not continue too prevalent among
the French. There is a great difference between ga-

thering flowers at the foot of ParnaiTus, and afcend-

ing the arduous heights of the mountain. The palms

and laurels grow there ; and if any of your country-

men afpire to gain them, they muft no longer ener-

vate all the vigour of their minds by this habit of

trifling. I would have them be perpetual competi-

tors with the Englifh in manly wit and fubfl:antial

learning. But let the competition be friendly. There
is nothing which fo contra6ts and debafes the mind as

national envy. True wit, like true virtue, naturally

loves its own image, in whatever place it is found.

DIALOGUE XV.

Oct A VI A.— Portia.— Arria.

Port. T T OW has it happened, Odlavia, that Ar-

J7j[ ria and I, who have a higher rank than

you in the temple of Fame, fhould have a lower here

in Elyflum } We are told, that the virtues, you ex-

erted as a wife, were greater than our's. Be fo good

as to explain to us what were thofe virtues. It is the

privilege of this place, that one can bear fuperiority

without mortification. The jealoufy of precedence

died with the refl: of our mortal frailties. Tell us

then
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'then your own flory. We will fit down under the

fliade of this myrtle grove, and liften to it with plea-

fure.

0£}av. Noble ladies, the glory of our fex and

of Rome, 1 will not refufe to comply with your de-

fire, though it recalls to my mind fome fcenes, my
heart would wifh to forget. There can be only one

reafon why Minos fhould have given to my conjugal

virtues a preference above your's ; which is, that the

trial afligned to them was harder.

Arria. How ! madam ; harder than to die for your

hufband ! We died for ours.

Oflav. You did, for hufbands who loved you, and
were the mod virtuous men of the ages ihey livedin ;

who trufted you with their lives, their fame, their

honour. To outlive (\\c\\ hufbands is, in my judg-

ment, a harder effort of virtue, than to die for them,

or with them. But Mark Antony, to whom my bro-

ther 06tavius, for rcafons of flate, gave my hand,

was indifferent to me, and loved another. Yet he

has told me himfelf, 1 was handfomer than his mif-

trefs Cleopatra. Younger I certainly was; and to

men that is generally a charm fufficient to turn the

fcale in one's favour. I had been loved by Marcel-

lus. Antony faid he loved me, when he pledged to

me his faith. Perhaps he did for a time : a new hand-

fome woman might, from his natural inconflancy,

make him forget an old attachment. He was but

too amiable. — His very vices had charms beyond
other mens vfrtues. Such vivacity 1 fuch fire ! fuch

a towering pride ! He feemed made by nature to

command ; to govern the world ; to govern it with

fuch eafe, that the bufinefs of it did not rob him of
an hour of pleafure ! Neverthelefs, while his inclina-

tion for me continued, this haughty lord of mankind,
who could hardly bring his high fpirit to treat my
brother, his partner in empire, with the neceifary

refpedt, was to me as fubmilfive, as obedient to eve-

ry wifh of my heart, as the humbled lover that ever

F f 2 fighed
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fighed in the vales of Arcadia. Thus he feducedf

my affection from the manes of MarceUus, and fixed

it on himfelf. He fixed it, ladies, (I own it withfomc
confufion) more fondly than it had ever been fixed

on Marcellus. And when he had done fo, he fcorn-

ed me, he forfook me, he returned to Cleopatra.

Think who I was :— the filler of Caefar, facrificed

to a vile Egyptian queen, the harlot of Julius, the

difgrace of her fex ! Every outrage was added that

could incenfe me Hill more. He gave her, at fundry
times, as public marks of his love, many provinces

of the empire of Rome in the Eaft. He read her

love-letters openly, in his tribunal itfelf; even while

h,e was hearing and judging the caufes of kings *»

Nay he left his tribunal, and one of the bed Roman
orators pleading before him, to follow her litter, in

which fhe happened to be palling by at that time.

But, what was more grievous to me than all thefe de-

monftrations of his extravagant paflion for that infa-

mous woman, he had the alTurance, in a letter to my
brother, to call her bis wife f. Which of you, la-

dies, could have patiently borne this treatment ?

Arria. Not I, madam, in truth. Had I been in

your place, the dagger with which I pierced my ov/n

bofom, to fliew my dear Paetus how eafy it was to die,

that dagger (hould I have plunged into Antony's

heart, if piety to the gods, and a due refpeft to the pu-

rity of my own foul had not ftopped my hand. But,

I verily believe, I Ihould have killed myfelf ; not, as

1 did, out of affedion to my hufband, but of fhamc

and indignation at the wrongs I endured.

Port, I muft own, Oclavia, that to bear fuch

ufage was harder to a woman than to/wallow fire.

Oeiav. Yet I did bear it, madam, without even

a complaint, which could hurt or offend my huf-

band.

• See Plutarch's Life of Antony. t V. Sue-

tonium in Augufto Caefare.
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band *. Nay, more; at his return from his Parthian

expedition, which his impatience to bear a long ab-

fence from Cleopatra had made unfortunate and in-

glorious, I went to meet him in Syria, and carried

widi me rich prelents of clothes and money for his

troops, a great num.ber of horfes, and two thoufand

chofen foldiers, equipped and armed like my bro-

ther's praetorian bands. Hefent to (lop meat Athens,

becaufe his miftrefs was then with him. I obeyed

his orders : but I wrote to him, by one of his mod
faithful frierds, a letter full of refignation, and fuch

a tendernefs for him as I imagined might have power

to touch his heart. My envoy ferved me fo well, he

fet my fidelity in fo fair a light, and gave fuch rea-

fons to Antony, why he ought to fee and receive me
with kindnefs, that Cleopatra was alarmed. All her

arts were employed to prevent him from feeing me,

and to draw him again into Egypt f.— Thofe arts

prevailed- He fent me back into Italy, and gave

himfelf up more abfolutely than ever to the witch-

craft of that Circe. He added Africa to the flates he

had bellowed on her before i and declared Caefario,

her fpurious fon by Julius Caefar, heir to all her

dominions, except Phoenicia, and Cilicia, which,

with the Upper Syria, he gave to Ptolemy his fecond

fon by her ; and at the fame time declared his eldeft

fon by her, whom he had efpoufed to the princefs of

Media, heir to that kingdom, and king of Armenia,
nay, and of the whole Parthian empire, which he
meaned to conquer for him. The children I had
brought him he entirely neglecfled, as if they had been
baflards.— I wept. I lamented the wretched capti-

vity he was in ;— but I never reproached him. My
brother exafperated at fo many indignities, command-
ed me to quit the honfe of my hufband at Rome,
and come into his.— I refufed to obey him.— I re»

mained in Antony's houfe, I perfifted to take care of

his

• See Plutarch's Life of Antony. f Jbid.
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his children by Fulvia, the fame tender care, as of

my own. I gave my protedion to all his friends at

Rome. I implored my brother not to make my jea-

loufy or my wrongs the caufe of a civil war. But

the injuries done to Rome by Antony's condudt could

not poflibly be forgiven. When he found he (hould

draw the Roman arms on himfelf, he fent orders to

m« to leave his houfe. I did fo, but carried with

me all his children by Fulvia, except Antyllus, the

eldeft, who was then with him* in Egypt. After his

death and Cleopatra's, I took her children by him,

and bred them up with my own.

Arria. Is it poffible, madam ? the children of Cle-

opatra }

Oflav. Yes, the children of m.y rival. I married

her daughter to Juba, king of Mauritania, the moft

accomplifhed, and the handfomeft prince in the

world.

Arria. Tell me, Otflavia, did not your pride and
refentment entirely cure you of your paffion for An-
tony, as foon as you faw him go back to Cleopatra ^

and was not your whole conduCl afterward the effed:

of cool reafon, undifturbed by the agitations of jea-

lous and tortured love .?

0£lav. You probe my heart very deeply. That I

had fome help from refentment and the natural pride

of my fex, I will not deny. But I was not become

indifferent to my hufband. I loved the Antony who
had been my lover, more than 1 was angry with the

Antony who forfook me, and loved another woman.

Had he left Cleopatra, and returned to me again

with all his former afFeftion, I really believe I fhould

have loved him as well as before.

Arria. If the merit of a wife is to be meafured by

her fufFerings, your heart was unqueftionably the

moft perfedt model of conjugal virtue. The wound
I gave mine was but a fcratch in comparifon to many
you felt. Yet I don't know, whether it would be

any benefit to the world, that there fhould be in it

many
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many Oflavias. Too good fuhje^s are apt to make bad

kings.

Port. True, Arria ; the wives of Brutus and Ce-

cinna Paetus may be allowed to have fpirits a little

rebellious. Odtavia was educated in the court of her

brother. Subjedion and Patience were much better

taught there than in our houfes, where the Roman
liberty made its lafl abode : and though I will not dif-

pute the judgment of Minos, I can't help thinking

that the affedion of a wife to her hufband is more
or lefs rerpe6lable in proportion to the character of

that hufband. If I could have had for Antony the

fame friendfhip as I had for Brutus, I fhould have

defpifed myfelf.

OHav. My fondnels for Antony was ill placed

;

but my perfeverance in the performance of all the

duties of a wife, notwithflanding his ill ufage, a per-

feverance made more difficult by the very excefs of

my love, appeared to Minos the highefl: and mod
meritorious effort of female refolution, 'againft the

fedudions of the moft dangerous enemy to our vir-

tue, offended pride.

DIALOGUE XVI.

Louise de Coligni, Princefs of Orange.

Frances Walsingham, Countefsof Eifex and
of Clanrickard i before Lady Sidney.

P. Orange. /"\ U R deftinies, madam, had a great

\J and furprifmg conformity, I was
the daughter of admiral Coligni, you of fecretary

Walfingham, two perfons who were the moft confu-
mate ftatefmen and ablefh fupports of the Protellant

religion, in France and in England. I was married
to Coligni, the finell gentlemen of our party, the
moft admired for his valour, his virtue, and his learn-

ing : you to Sir Philip Sidney, who enjoyed the fame

pre-eminence
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pre-eminence among the EngliOi. Both thefe hu(-

bands were cut off^ in the flower of their youth and

of glory, by violent deaths, and we both married

again with flill greater men -, I with William Prince

of Orange,* the founder of the Dutch Common-
wealth ; you with Devereux earl of Eflex, i" the fa-

vourite of Elizabeth, and of the whole EngliQi na-

tion. But, alas! to cnmpleat the refemblance of our

fates, we both faw thofe fecond hufhands, who had

raifed us fo high, deftroyed in the full meridian of

their glory and greatnefs; mine by the piftol of an

aflafiin; your'sftill more unhappily, by the axe, as a

traitor.

C. Clanr. There was indeed in fome principal events

of our lives the conformity you obferve. But your

deftiny, though it raifed you higher than me, was
more unhappy than mine. • For my father lived ho-

nourably, and died in peace : your's was aflfaflinated

in his old age. How, madam, did you lupport or

recover your fpirits under fo many misfortunes ^

P. Orafige. The prince of Orange left an infant

fon to my care. The educating of him to be wor-

thy of .fo illuftrious a father, to be the heir of his

virtue as well as of his greatnefs, and the affairs of

the commonwealth, in which 1 interelled myfelf for

his fake, fo filled my mind, that they in fome mea-
fure took from me the fenfe of my grief, which no-

thing but fuch a great and important fcene of bufi-

nefs, fuch a neceffary tafic of private and public duty,

could have ever relieved. Bur let me enquire in my
turn : how did your heart find a balm to alleviate the

anguifh of the wounds it had fuffered ? what employ-

ed your widowed hours after'the death of your Ellex }

C. Clanr. Madam, I did not long continue a wi-

dow ; I married again.

P. Orange^

* See Du Maurier Memoires d.9 Hollande, frora

p. 177 to 190.

t EiographiaB ritannica. Essex^
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p. Orange. Married again ! With what prince,

what king did you pftarry ? The widow of fir Philip

Sidney and of my lord ElTex could not defcend from

them to a fubjed of lefs illuftrious fame ; and where

could you find one that was comparable to either ?

C. Clanr. I did not feek for one, madam : the he-

roifm of the former, and the ambition of the latter,

had made me very unhappy, f defired a quiet life

and the joys of wedded love, with an agreeable, vir-

tuous, well-born, unambitious, unenterprifing huf-

band. All this I found in the earl of Clanrickard:

and, believe me, madam, I enjoyed more folid feli-

city in Ireland with him, than I ever had poiTelTed

with my two former hulbands, in the pride of their
"

glory, when England and all Europe refounded with

their praife.

P. Orange. Can it be pofTible, that the daughter of

Walfingham, and the wife of Sidney and Effex,

Ihould have fentiments fo inferior to the minds from

which flie fprang, and to which fhe was matched

!

Believe me, madam, there was no hour of the many
years I lived after the death of the prince of Orange,

in which I would have exchanged the pride and joy,

I continually had in hearing his praife, and feeing the

monuments of his glory in the free commonwealth
his wifdom had founded, for any other delights the

world could give.' The cares that I fhared with him,

while he remained upon earth, were a happinefstomy
mind, becaufe they exalted its powers. The remem-
brance of them was dear to me after I had loft him.

I thought his great foul, though removed to a higher

fphere, would look down upon mine with fome ten-

dernefs of affection, as its fellow-labourer in the he-

roic and divine work of delivering and freeing his

country. But to be divorced from that foul ! to be
no longer his wife ! to be the confort of an inferior,

inglorious hufband ! I had much rather have died a

thoufand deaths, than that my heart fhould one mo-
ment have conceived fugh a thing.

C. Chnr.
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C Chnr. Your highnefs mud not judge of all

hearts by your own. The ruling paflion of that was
apparently ambition. My inclinations were not fo

noble as your's, but better fuited, perhaps, to the

nature of woman. I loved Sir Philip Sidney, I lov-

ed the earl of EiTex, rather as amiable men than as

heroes and ftatefmen. They were lb taken up with

their wars and ftate-afFairs, that my tendernefs for

them was too often negletted. The earl of Clanrick

-

ard was conftantiy and wholly mine. He was brave,

but had not that fpirit of chivalry^ with which Sir

Philip Sidney was abfolutely poiTeffed. He had, in a

high degree, the efleem of Elizabeth, but did not af-

pire to her love ; nor did he wifh to be the rival of

Carr or of Villers in the affection of James. Such,

madam, was the man on whom my lafl: choice be-

ftowed my hand, .and whofe kindnefs compenfated

for all my misfortunes! Providence has afligned to

different tempers different comforts. To you it gave

jthe education of a prince, the government of a ftate,

the pride of being called the wife of a hero ; to me a

good living htijhand^ quiet, opulence, nobility, and a

fair reputation, though not in a degree fo exalted as

your's. If our whole fex were to chufe between your

confolations and mine, your highnefs, I think, would

find very few of your tafte. But I refpeft the fubli-

mity of your ideas. Now that we have no bodies,

ihey appear lefs unnatural than I fhould have thought

them in the other world.

P. Orange. Adieu, madam ; our fouls are of a dif-

ferent order, and were not made to fympathize or

converfe with each other,

DIALOGUE XVIL

Marcus Brutus— Pomponius Atticus.

Brut. "^TTELL, Atticus, I find, that, notwith-

Y Y {landing your friendfhip for Cicero

and for me, you furvived us both many years, with

the
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the fame chearfui fpirit you had always poiTelTed, and,

by prudendy wedding your daughter to Agrippa,

fecured the favour of Odavius Caefar, and even con-

traded a clofe alhance with him by your grand-daugh-

ter's marriage with Tiberius Nero.

Attic. You know, Brutus, my philofophy was the

Epicurean. I loved my friends, and I ferved them
in their wants and diftrefles with great generofity;

but I did not think myfelf obliged to die when they

died, or not to make others, as occafions fliould of-

fer.

Brut. You did, I acknowledge, y^r-u^ your friends, as

far as you could, without bringing yourfelf, on their

account, into any great danger or difturbance of mind:

but that you loved them, I much doubt. If you lov-

ed Cicero, how could you love Antony.'' if you lov-

ed me, how could you love Oclavius.'' if you loved

Odtavius, how could you avoid taking part againfl:

Antony in their laft civil war ? Affe6lion cannot be

fo llrangely divided, and with fo much equality,

among men of fuch oppofue charadters, and who
were fuch irreconcileable enemies to each other.

Attic. From my earlieft youth I poflTefled the lin-

gular talent of ingratiating myfelf with the heads of

different parties, and yet not engaging with any of

them, fo far as to diflurb my own quiet. My family

was connected with die Marian parry ; and though I

retired to Athens, that I might not be unwillingly in-

volved in the troubles, which that turbulent faAion

had begun to excite, yet, when, young Marius was
declared an enemy by the fenate, 1 fent hima fum of

money, to fupport him in his exile. Nor did this

hinder me from making my court fo well to Sylla,

upon his coming to Athens, that I obtained from him
the highefl marks of his favour. Neverthelefs, when
he prefled me to go with him to Rome*, I declined

it, being as unwilling to light for him againfl the Ma-
rian.

* Vide Cornel. Nepot. in Vita Attici.
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rian party, as for them againft him. He admired

my conduft; and, at his departure from Athens, or-

dered all the prefents made to him during his abode
in that city, to be carried to me. I remind you of

this, only to fhew that moderation in all contentions

of this kind had been always my principle; and that

in the inftances you mentioned I did not adl from

any levity or inconflancy in my nature, but from
a regular confiflent plan of condu(ft, which my reafon

convinced me was the wifefl I could follow.

Brut. I remember indeed that you obferved the

fame neutrality between Pompey and Julius Caefar.

Anic. I did fo— and that I might be able to do it

with dignity, and without the reproach of ingratitude,

1 never would accept any office or honour from either

of thofe great men ; nor from Cicero, though my
filler had married his brother; nor from you, Mar-
cus Brutus, whofe friendfhip I thought the greatell

honour of my hfe.

Brut. Are there no obligations to a good heart,

Pomponius, but honours and offices? or could you,

by refufing to encumber yourfelf with thefe, diflfolve

all other ties? But, fettingafide any confiderations of

private afFedtion or efteem, how were you able to re-

concile your conduct with that which is the ruling

principle in the heart of every virtuous man, and

more efpecially a virtuous Roman, the love of the

Public?

Attic. The times I lived in were fo bad, and the

conflict of parties had fo little to do in reality with

the love of the-fntlic^ that I thought my virtue mucli

faferand purer by avoiding, than mixing in the fray.

Brut. Poflibly, in the difpute between Marius and

Sylla, and even m that between Pompey and Csefar,

a virtuous man mi^ht fee fo much to blame on both

fides, and fo much to fear, whichever faction fhould

overcome the other, as to be juftified in not engag-

ing with either. But let me fay, without vanity, in

the war which I waged againft Antony and Oftaviusj

vou
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Y(5u could have nothing to blame :
for I know you

approved the principle upon which I killed Julms Cae-

far Nor had you any thing to fear if our arnns had

fucceeded; for you knew that my intentions were

upright and pure; nor was it doubtful that CafTius

was as much determined as I to reflore the Republic.

How could you then, with any fenfe of virtue ni

your heart, maintain an indifference and neutrality

between the deliverers and the tyrants of your country ?

Attic My anfwer to this will necelTanly require ex-

planations, which my refpea to the mmes of Brutus

miikes me wifh to avoid.

Brut In the other world I loved truth, and was

defirous that all might fpeak it with freedom
:
but

here even the tender ears of a tyrant are compelled

to endure it. If I committed any faults, or erred in

mv
'

judgment, the calamities I ha\»e fuffered are a

puniQiment for it. Tell me then truly, and without

fear of offending, what you think were my failings.

Attic. You faid that the principle upon which you

killed Julius Csefar had my approbation. This I do

not deny :— but did I ever declare or give you rea-

fon to believe, that I thought it a prudent or well-tim-

ed zdi> I had quite other thoughts. Nothing ever

feemed to me ivor/e judged orwor/e timed^ and thefe,

Brutus, were my reafons. Csfarwas juft fetting out

to make war on the Parthians. This was an enter-

prize of no little difficulty, and no little danger. But

his unbounded ambition, and that reftlefs fpirit,

which never would fuffer him to take any repofe,

did not intend to flop there*. You know very well,

(for he hid nothing from you) that he had formed a

vaft plan, of marching, after he had conquered the

whole Parthian empire, along the coaft of the Caf-

pian fea and the fides of Mount CaHcafus, into Scy-

thia, in order to fubdue all the countries that border

on Germany, and Germany itfelf ^ from whence he

propofed to return to Rome by Gaul. Confider now,
^

I befeech

V. Plutarch, in Vita Jul. Caefar.
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I befeech you, how much time the execution of this

projedt required. In fome of his battles with fo ma-
ny fierce and warlike nations, the bravefl of all the

barbarians, he might have been flain : but if he had
not, difeafe, or age itfelf, might have ended his life,

before he could have compleated fuch an immenfe
undertaking. He was, when you killed him, in his

fifty-fixth year, and of an infirm conftitution. Ex-
cept his baftard by Cleopatra, he had no fon : nor

was his power fo abfolute, or fo quietly fettled, that

he could have a thought of bequeathing the empire,

like a private inheritance, to his fifler's grandfon, Oc-
tavius. While he was abfent, there was no reafon to

fear any violence, or male-adminiftration in Italy, or

in Rome. Cicero would have had the chief authori-

ty in the fenate. The prastorfhip of the city had
been conferred upon you by the favour of Caefar;

and your known credit with him, added to the high

reputation of your virtues and abilities, gave you a

weight in all bufinefs, which none of his party, left

behind him in Italy, would have been able to oppofe.

What a fair profpedl was here of good order, peace,

and liberty at home, while abroad the Roman name
would have been rendered more glorious, the difgrace

ofCraffus revenged, and the empire extended beyond

the utmoft ambition of our forefathers, by the great-

eft general that ever led the armies of Rome, or,

perhaps, of any other nation ! What did it fignify,

whether in Afia, and among the barbarians, that ge-

neral bore the name of king, or didator .? Nothing

could be more puerile in you and your friends, than

to ftart fo much at the propofition of his taking that

name in Italy itfelf, when you had fufFered him to

enjoy all the power of royalty, and much more than

any king of Rome had poifelTed from Romulus down
to Tarquin.

Brut. We confidered that name as the laft infult

offered to our liberty and our laws. It was an enfign

of tyranny, hung out with a vain and arrogant pur-

pofe
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pofe of rendering the fervitudeof Rome more appa-

rent. We therefore determined to punilh the tyrant,

and reftore our country to freedom.

Attic. You punifhed the tyrant, but you did not

reftore your country to freedom. By fparing Antony

againft the opinion of Caflius, you fuffered the tyran-

ny to remain. He was conful, and, from the mo-
ment that Caefar was dead, the chief power of the

ftate was in his hands. The foldiers adored him for

his hberahty, valour, and mihtary franknefs. His

eloquence was more perfuafive from appearing unftu-

died. The nobility of his houfe, which defcended

from Hercules, would naturally inflame his heart with

ambition. The whole courfe of his life had evident-

ly fhewn, that his thoughts were high and afpiring,

and that he had little refpecSt for the liberty of his coun-

try. He had been the fecond man in Caefar's party

:

by faving him you gave a "new head to that party,

which could no longer fubfift without your ruin. Ma-
ny, who would have wifhed the reftoration of liberty,

if Caefar had died a natural death, were fo incenfed

at his murder, that merely for the fake of punifhing

that^ they were willing to confer all power upon An-
tony, and make him abfolute mafter of the republic.

This was particularly true with refpedt to the vete-

rans who had ferved under Caefar : and he faw it fo

plainly, that he prefently availed himfelf of their dif-

pofitions. You and Cailius were obliged to fly out of

Italy; and Cicero, who was unwilling to take the

fame part, could find no expedient to fave himfelf and
the fenate, but the wretched one of fupporting and
raifingvery high another Caefar, the adopted fon and
heir of him you had flain, to oppofe Antony, and to

divide the Caefarean party. But even while he did
this, he perpetually offended that party, and made
them his enemies, by harangues in the fenate, which
breathed the very fpirit of the old Pompeian fadion,

and made him appear ta Odavius, and all the friends

of the dead didtator, no lefs guilty of his death, than

thofe
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thofe who had killed him. What could this end in.

but that which you and your friends had moft to fear,

a reunion of the whole Caefarean party, and of their

principal leaders, however difcordant the one with the
other, to deftroy the Pompeians ? For my own part,

I forefaw it long before the event, and therefore kept
myfelf wholly clear of thofe proceedings.—-You think
1 ought to have joined you and Cafllus at Philippr,

becaufe 1 knew your good intentions, and that if you
fuccecded, you defigned to rellore the common-
wealth. I am perfuaded you did both agree in that
point ; but you differed in fo many others, there was
fuch a di/Timilitude in your tempers and charaders^
that the union between you could not have lafted long ;,

and your diflention would have had mofl fatal effeds,

with regard both to the fettlement and to the admi-
niftration of the republic. Befides, the whole mafs:

of it was in fuch a fermentation, and fo corrupted,

that 1 am convinced new diforders would foon have
arifen. If you had applied gentle remedies, to which
your nature inclined, thofe remedies would have fail-

ed : if Cafiius had induced you to a6t with feverity-y

your government would have been ftigmatized with
the name of a tyranny more deteflabte than that

againft which you confpired j and Casfar's clemency
would have been the perpetual topic of every fadious
oration to the people, and ofevery feditious difcourfe

to the foldiers. Thus you would ha^^e foon been
plunged in the miferies of another civil war, or per-

haps aflaifinated in the fenate, as Julius was by you.

Nothing could give the Roman empire a lading tran-

quillity, but fuch a prudent plan of a mitigated impe-

rial poisoer^ as was afterwards formed by Oclavius,

when he had ably and happily delivered himfelf from
all oppofition and partnerfhip in the government.
Thofe quiet times I lived to fee : and I muft fay,

they were the beft I ever had feen, far better than
thofe under the turbulent ariftocracy for which you
co-itended. And let m.e boaft a little of my own

prudence^.
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fjrudence, which, through fo many ftorms, could

(leer rrie fafe into that port. Had it only given

me fafety without reputation, I fhould not think

that I ought to value myfelf upon it. But in all thefe

revolutions my honour remained as unimpaired as my
fortune. I fo conduced myfelf, that I loft no efteem,

in being Antony's friend, after having been Cicero's;

or in my alliance with Agrippa and Auguftus Caefar,

after my friendfhip with you. Nor did either Caefar

or Antony blame my inadtionin the quarrels between

them; but, on the contrary, they both feemed tp re-

fped me the more for the neutrality I obferved. My
obligations to the one, and alliance with the other,

made it improper for me to aft againft either: and
my conftant tenour of life had procured me an ex-

emption from all civil wars by a kind of prefcription„

Brut. If man were born to no higher purpofe, than

to wear out a long life in eafe and profperity, with

the general efteem of the world, your wifdom was
evidently as much fuperior to mine, as my life was
fhorter and more unhappy than your's. Nay, I veri-*

ly believe, it exceeded the prudence of any other

man that ever exifted, confidering in what difficut

circumftances you were placed, and with how many
violent fhocks and fudden changes of fortune you
were obliged to contend. But here the moft virtuous

and puhlic-fpirited conduct is found to have been the

moft prudent. The motive of our adtions, not the

fuccefs, gives us here renown. And, could 1 return

to that life from whence I am efcaped, I would not
change my eharadter to imitate your's : I would again
be Brutus rather than Atticus. Even without the

fweet hope of an eternal reward in a more perfeft

ftate, which is the ftrongeft and moft immovable fup-

port to the good under every misfortune, I fwear by
the gods, f would not give up the noble feelings of my
heart., that elevation of mind that accompanies aftive

and fuffering virtue, fot your feventy-feven years of

conftant tranquillity, with all thepraife you obtained

G g from
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from the learned men whom you patronized, or tb*

great men whom you courted.

DIALOGUE XVIII.

William the Third, King of England.

John de Witt^ Penfionary of Holland.

If^ilL 'T^HOUGH I had no caufe to love yon,

X yet, believe me, I fincerely lament

your fate. Who could have thought that De Witt,

the moll popular minifter that ever ferveda common-
wealth, fhould fall a facrifice to popular fury ! Such
admirable talents, fuch virtues, as you were endow-
ed with, fo clear, fo cool, fo comprehenfive a head,

a heart fo untainted with any kind of vice, defpifmg

money, defpifing pleafure, defpifmg the vain oftenta-

tion of greatnefs, fuch application to bufinefs, fuch

ability in it, fuch courage, fuch firmnefs, and fo per-

fect a knowledge of the nation you governed, feem-

ed to aflure you of a fixed and ftable fupport in the

public afFe6lion. But nothing can be durable that

depends on the pailions of the people.

De Witt. It is very generous in your majefty, not

only to companionate the fate of a man, whofe poli-

tical principles made him an enemy to your greatnefs,

but afcribe it to the caprice and inconftancy of the

people; as if there had been nothing very blameable

in his condudt. I feel the magnanimity of this dif-

courfe from your majefty, and it confirms what I

have heard of all your behaviour after my death. But
I muft frankly confefs, that, although the rage of

the populace was carried much too far, when they

tore me and my unfortunate brother to pieces, yet I

certainly had deferved to lofe their affedion, by rely-

ing too much on the uncertain and dangerous friend-

fliip of France, and by weakening the military

flrength of the ftate, to ferve little purpofes of my
own
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own power, and feciire to myfelf the interefted affec-

tion of the burgomaflers, or others, who had credit

and weight in the faction, the favour of which I court-

ed. This had almoft: fubjeded my country to France,

if you, great prince, had not been fet at the head
of the falling repubhc, and had not exerted fuch ex-

traordinary virtues and abilities, to raife and fupport

it, as furpaflfed even the heroifm and prudence of

William, our firft fladtholder, and equalled you to

the moft illuftrious patriots of Greece or Rome.
fVili This praife from your mouth is glorious to

me indeed ! What can fo much exalt the character of

a prince, as to have his actions approved of by a zea-

lous republican, and the enemy of his houfe 1

De IVitt. If I did not approve them, I (hould

fhew myfelf the enemy of the republic. You never

fought to tyrannize over it; you loved, you defend-

ed, you preferved its freedom. Thebes was not

more indebted to Epaminondas, or Pelopidas, for its

independance and glory, than the United Provinces

were to you. How wonderful was it to fee a youth,

who had fcarce attained to the twenty-fecond year of

his age, whofe fpirit had been deprefled and kept
down by a jealous and hoftile faction, rifmg at once
to the condudt of a moft arduous and perilous war,

ftopping an enemy victorious, triumphant, who had
penetrated into the heart of his country; driving him
back, and recovering from him all he had conquerec^:

to fee this done with an army, in v^ich, a little be-

fore, there was neither difcipline, courage, nor fen fe

of honour ! Ancient hiftory has no exploit fuperiorto

it; and it will ennoble the modern, whenever a Li-
vy or a Plutarch (hall arife, to do juftice to it, and
fet the hero who performed it in a true light.

Will. Say, rather, when time fhall have worn out
that malignity and rancour of party, which in free

Hates is fo apt to oppofe itfelf to the fentiments of
gratitude and efteem for their iervants and benefadlors.

G g 2 De
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De Witt. How magnanimous was your reply, how
much in the fpirit of true ancient virtue.^ when being

a(ked in the greateft extremity of our danger, ** Hois)

" you intended to live after Holland was loji /"' You
faid, " Ton would live on the lands you had left in Ger-
** many^ and had rather pafs your life in hunting there,

" than fell your country or liberty to France at any
" rate*/'* How nobly did you think, when, being of-

fered your patrimonial lordlhips and lands in the coun-

ty of Burgundy, or the full value of them from
France, by the mediation of England, in the treaty

of peace, your anfwer was, " That, to gain one good
" town more for the Spaniards in Flanders^ you would
*'' be content to lofe them all T* No wonder, after this,

that you were able to combine all Europe in a league

againfl the power of France ; that you were the cen-

tre of union, and the directing foul of that wife, that

generous confederacy, formed by your labours ; that

you could fteadily fupport and keep it together, in

fpite of repeated misfortunes i that even after defeats

you were as formidable to Louis, as other generals af-

ter vidories; and that in the end you became the de-

liverer of Europe, as you had before been of Hol-
land.

fVill. I had in truth no other objefV, no other paf-

fion at heart, throughout my whole life, but to

maintain the independance and freedom of Europe,

againfl the ambkion of France. It was this defir«

which formed the whole plan of my policy, which

animated all my counfels, both as prince of Orange
and king of England.

De fVitt. This defire was the moft noble (I fpeak

it with fhame) that could warm the heart of a prince,

whofe anceflors had oppofed, and in a great meafurc

deftroyed, the power of Spain, when that nation af-

pired to the monarchy of Europe. France, fir, in

your

See Temple's Memoirs from the year 1672 to

1679, p. 259, 320, 321.
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your days, had an equal ambition and more (Irengih

to fupport her vaft defigns, than Spain under the

government of Philip the Second. That ambition

you reftrained, that ftrength you refifted. I, al^s

!

was reduced by her perfidious court, and by the ne-

ceflity of affairs in that fyftem of policy which I had

adopted, to afk her afliftance, to rely on her favour,

and to make the commonwealth, whofe counfels I

direded, fubfervient to her greatnefs.— Permit me,
fir, to explain to you the motives of my conduct.

If all the princes of Orange had adted like you, I

(hould never have been the enemy of your houfe.

But prince Maurice of Naflau defired to opprefs the

hberty of that ftate, which his virtuous father had
freed at the expence of his life, and which he him-
felf had defended, againft the arms of the houfe of
Auflria, with the higheft reputation of military abi-

lities. Under a pretence of religion (the moft exe-

crable cover of a wicked defign) he put to death, as a
criminal, that upright minifter, Barnevelt, his father's

bell friendv becaufe he refufed to concur with him in

treafon againft the ftate. He likewife imprifoned
feveral other good men and lovers of their country,

confifcated their eftates, and ruined their families.

Yet, after he had done thefe cruel ads of injuftice,

with a view to make himfelf fovereign of the Dutch
commonwealth, he found they had drawn fuch a ge-
neral odium upon him, that, not daring to accom-
plifti his iniquitous purpofe, he ftopped ftiort of the
tyranny to which he had facrificed his honour and
virtue : a difappointment fo mortifying, and fo pain-
ful to his mind, that it probably haftened his death.

IVill. Would to heaven he had died before the
meeting of that infamous fynod of Dort, by which
he not only difhonoured himfelf and his family, but
the Proteftant religion itfelf! Forgive this interrupti-
on— my grief forced me to it— I defire you to pro-
ceed.

De JVitt. The brother of Maurice, prince Henry,
who fucceeded to his dignities in the republic, aded

with
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with more moderation. Bur the fon of that good

prince, your majefty's father, (I am forry to fpeak.

what I know you hear with pain) refumed, in the

pride and fire of his youth, ihe ambitious defignsof

his uncle. He failed in his undertaking, and foon

afterwards died, but left in the hearty of the whole

republican party an incurable jealoufy and dread of

his family. Full of thefe prejudices, and zealous for

hberty, I thought it my d utv, as penfionary of Hol-

land, to prevent forever, if I could, your reftorati-

on to the power your anceflors had enjoyed, which

I fincerely believed would be inconfiftent v;ith the

fafety and freedom of my country.

Will. Let me flop you a moment here.—Whert

my great-grand-father formed the plan of the Dutch
commonwealth, he made the power of a fladtholder

one of the principal fprings in his fyflem of govern-

ment. How could you imagine that it would ever

go well when deprived of this fpring, fo neceffary to

adjufl and balance its motions .'' A conflitution origi-

nally formed with no mixture of regal power may
long be maintained in all its vigour and energy, with-

out fuch a power; but, if any degree of monarchy
was mixed from the beginning in the principles of it,

the forcing that out muft neceflarily diforder and wea-

ken the whole fabric. This was particularly the cafe

in our republic. The negative voice of every tmall

town in the provincial flates, the tedious flownefs of

our forms and deliberations, the facility with which

foreign minifters may feduce or purchafe the opinions

of fo many perfons as have a right to concur in all

our refolutions, make it impoillble for the government,

even in the quietefl times, to be well carried on, with-

out the authority and influence of a fladtholder, which

are the only remedy our conflitution has provided for

thofe evils.

DePFitt. I acknowledge they are.— But I and my
party thought no evil fo great as that remedy ; and

therefore we fought for other more pleafijig refources.

One
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One of thefe, upon which we mod confidently de-

pended, was the friendfhip of France. I flattered

myfelf that the intereft of the French would fecure

to me their favour ; as your relation to the crown of

England might naturally raife in them a jealoufy of

your power. I lioped thev would encourage the trade

and commerce of the Dutch, in oppofition to the

Engli(h, the ancient enemies of their crown, and let

lis enjoy all the benefits of a perpetual peace, unlefs

we made war upon Fngland, or England upon us; in

either of which cafes it was reafonable to prefume we
Should have their alfillance. The French minifterat

the Hague, who ferved his court but too well, fo

confirmed me-in thefe notions, that I had no appre-

henfions of the mine which was forming under my
feet.

IVjU. You found your authority ftrengthened by
a plan fo agreeable to your party ; and this contri-

buted more to deceive your fagacity than all the art

of D'Eftrades,

De JVitt. My policy feemed to me entirely fuita-

ble to the lafling fecurity of my own power, of the

liberty of my country, and of its maritime greatnefs.

For 1 made it my care to keep up a very powerful
navy, well commanded and officered, for the defence
of all thefe againft the Englifh ; but, as I feared no-
thing from France, or any power on the continent,

I negleded the army ; or rather I deftroyed it, by
enervating all its ftrength, by difbanding old troops

and veteran officers, attached to the houfe of Orange,
and putting in their place a trading militia^ command-
ed by officers who had neither experience nor courage,

and who owed their promotions to no other merit,

but their relation to or intereft with fome leading

men in the feveral oligarchies, of which the govern-
ment in all the Dutch towns is corapofed. Never-
thelefs, on the invafion of Flanders oy the French,
I was forced to depart from my clofe connexion with

France, and to concur v/ith England and Sweden in

the
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the triple alliance, which Sir William Temple propor^

fed, in order to check her ambition : but as I entered

into that meafure from neceflity, not from choice, I

did not purfue it. I negledted to improve our union
with England, or to fecure that with Sweden ; I a-

voided any conjunction of counfels with Spain ; I

formed no alliance with the Emperor or the Germans ;

1 corriipted our army more and more •, till a fudden,

unnatural confederacy, flruck up againft all the max-
ims of policy, by the court of England with France,

for the conqueft of the Seven Provinces, brought
thefe at once to the very brink of deftrudion, and
made me a victim to the fury of a populace toojuft-

ly provoked.

IVill. I mud fay, that your plan was in reality

nothing more than to procure for the Dutch a licence

to trade^ under the good pleafure and gracious protection

of France. But any ftate that fo entirely depends on
another, is only a province y and its liberty is z fervi-

tiide graced with a fweet but empty name. You
Ihould have refle(5led, that to a monarch fo ambiti-

ous and fo vain as l^ouis le Grattd, the idea of a con-

queft, which feemed almoft certain, and the defire

of humbling a haughty republic, were temptations

irrefiflible. His bigotry likewife would concur in re-

commending to him an enterprife, which he might,

think would put herefy under his feet. And if you
knew either the chara<^er of Charles the Second, or

the principles of his government, you ought not to

have fuppofed his union with France for the ruin of

Holland an impofiible, or even improbable event. It

is hardly excufable in a ftatefman to be greatly fur-

prized, that the inch nations of princes fhould prevail

upon them to ad, in many particulars, without any
regard to the political maxims and intereft of their

kingdoms. ^
De PFitt. I Sn afhanied of my error -, but the chief

caufeof it was, that though I thought very ill, I did

not think quite fo ill of Charles the Second and his

miniflry
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miniftry as they deferved*. I imagined too that his

parliament would reftrain him from engaging in fuch

a war, or compel him to engage in our defence, if

France Ihould attack us. Thefe, I acknowledge, are

sxcufes^ not jujiifications. When the French marched
into Holland, and found it in a condition fo unable

to refift them, my fame as a minifter irrecoverably

funk. For, not to appear a traitor^ I was obliged to

confefs myfelf a dupe. But what praife is fufficient

for the wifdom and virtue you fhewed, in fo firmly

rejecting the offers, which I have been informed were

made to you, both by England and France, when
firft you appeared in arms at the head of your coun-

try, to give you thefovereignty of the Seven ProvinceSy
by the affiftance, and under the protedion, of the

two crowns! Believe me, great prince, had I been
living in thofe times, and had known the generous

anfwers you made to thofe offers, which wese repeat-

ed more than once during the courfe of the war ; not

the mod ancient an^ devoted fervant to your family

would -have been more your friend than L But who
could reafonably hope for fuch moderation, and fuch

a right fenfe of glory, in the mind of a young man,
defcended from kings., whofe mother was daughter to

Charles the Firfl, and whofe father had left him the

reducing example of a very different condu6l ? Hap-
py indeed was the Englilli nation to have fuch a prince

fo nearly allied to their crown both in blood and by
marriage, whom they might call to be their deliverer,

when bigotry and defpotifm, the two greateft ene-
mies to human fociety, had almoft overthrown their

whole conilitution in church and ftate

!

IVill. They might have been happy ; but were not.— As foon as I had accompliflied their d;liv-iance

for them, many of them became my moH: itnpiaca-

ble enemies, and even vvifhed to reftore thj unfor-

giving

* See Temple's Memoirs from ^the year 1672 to

J 679, p. 259, 299.
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giving prince, whom they had fo unanimoufly and f«

juflly expelled from his kingdom. — Such levity feems
incredible. I could not myfelf have imagined it pof-

fible, in a nation hmcd for ^oodfen/e^ if I had not
had proofs of it beyond contraditlion. They feem-
ed as much to forget wbal they called me over for^ as

that they had called me over. The fccurity of their re-

ligion, the maintenance of their liberty, were no
longer their care. All was to yield to the incompre-
henfible dodtrine of right divine and pajftve obedience.

Thus the Tories grew Jacobites^ after having renounc-

ed both that dodtrine and James, by their oppofition

to him, by the invitation of me, and by every acft of
the parliament which gave me the crown.— But the

moft troublefome of my enemies were a fett of Re-
publicans, who violently oppofed all my meafures,

and joined with the Jacobites in difturbing my go-

vernment, only becaufe it was not a commonwealth.

De Witt. They who were republicans under your

government in the kingdom of England did not love

liberty, but afpired to dominion, and wifhedto throw

the nation into a total confufion, that it might give

them a chance of working out from that anarchy a

better flate for themfelves.

fVill. Your obfervation isjuft. A proud man thinks

h/up.felf a lover of liberty, when he is only impatient

of a power in government above his own, and, were

he a king, or the firft minifler of a king, would be

a tyrant. Neverthelefs I will own to you, with the

candour which becomes a virtuous prince, that there

were in England fome whigs, and even fome of the

mofl fober and moderate Tories, who, with very

honed intentions, and fometimes with good judg-

ments, propofed new fecurities to the liberty of the

nation, againft the prerogative and influence of the

crown, and the corruption of miniflers in future

rimes. To fome of thefe I gave way, being convinc-

ed they were right ; but others I refifted, for fear of

weakening too much the royal authority, and break-

ing that balance, in which confifts the perfedion of a

aaiixed
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mixed form of government. I fhould not, perhaps,

have refilled fo many, if I had not ken in the houfe

of commons a difpofition to rife in their demands on

the crown, had they found it more yielding. The
difficulties of my government upon the whole, were

fo great, that I once had determined, from mere dif-

gufl and refentment, to give back to the nation, af-

fembled in parliament, the crown they had placed on

my head, and retire to Holland, where 1 found more
affection and gratitude in the people. But I was flop-

ped by the earneft fupplications of my friends, and
by an unwillingnefs to undo the great work I had
done: efpecially as I knew, that if England fhould

return into the hands of king James, it would be im-

poflible, in that crifis, to prefcrve the reft of Europe
from the dominion of France.

De IVttt. Heaven be praifed that your majefty did

not perfevere in fo fatal a refolution ! The United
Provinces would have been ruined by it together with

England. But I cannot enough exprefs myaftonifh-
ment, that you fhould have met with fuch treatment as

could fuggeft fuch a thought ! The Englifh mnft fure

be a people incapable either of liberty or fubjedlion

!

fVilL There were, I muft acknowledge, fome
faults in my temper, and fome in my government,
which are an excufe for my fubje6ts with regard to

the uneafinefs and difquiet they gave me. My taci-

turnity, which fuited the genius of the Dutch, offend-
ed theirs. They love an affable prince: it was chief-

ly his affability that made them fo fond of Charles the
Second. Their franknefs and good-humour could not
brook the referve and coldnefsof my nature! Then
the excefs of my favour to fome of the Dutch, whom
I had brought over with me, excited a national jea-
loufy in the Englifh, and hurt their pride. My go-
vernment alfo appeared, at laft, too unfteady, too
fluduating between the Whigs and the Tories, which
almoft deprived me of the confidence and affedion of
both parties. I trufted too much to the integrity and

the
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the purity of my intentions, without ufing thofe arts

that are neceflfary to allay the ferment of fadions, and
allure men to their duty by foothing their paflions. Up-
on the whole, I am fenfible that I better underftood

how to govern the Dutch than the Englifti or the

Scotch, and Ihould probably have been thought a

greater man, if 1 had not been king of Great Britain.

De Witt. It is a fhame to the Englifh, that grati-

tude, and affedlion for fuch merit as yours, were not

able to overcome any little difgufts arifmg from your

temper, and enthrone their deliverer in the hearts of

his people. But will your majefly give me leave to

afk you one queftion ? Is it true, as I have heard, that

many of them difliked your alliances on the continent,

and fpoke of your war with France as a Dutch mea*

fure, in which you facrificed England to Holland .?

fVill. The cry of the nation at firft was llrong for

the war : but before the end of it the Tories began

publickly to talk the language you mention. And
no wonder they did ;—for, as they then had a defire

to fetup again the maxims of government which had

prevailed in the reign of their beloved Charles the Se-

cond, they could not but reprefent oppofition to

France, and vigorous meafures taken to reftrain her

ambition, as unneceiTary for England : becaufe they

well knew that the counfels of that king had been ut-

terly averfe to fuch meafures ; that his whole policy

made him a friend to France ; that he was governed

by a French miftrefs, and even bribed by French

money, to give that court his affiftance, or at leaft

his acquiefcence, in all their defigns.

De Witt. A king of England, whofe cabinet is

governed by France, and who becomes a vile penfi-

oner to a French king, degrades himfelf from his

royalty, and ought to be confidered as an enemy to

the nation. Indeed the whole policy of Charles the

Second, when he was not forced off from his natural

bias, by the necellity he lay under of foodiing his par-

liament, was a conftant, defigned, fyftematical op-

pofition
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jjofition to the intereft of his people. His brother,

though more fenfible to the honour of England, was,

by his Popery and defire of arbitrary power, con-

ftrained to lean upon France, and do nothing to ob-

ftrudt her defigns on the continent, or leflen her great-

nefs. It was therefore neceflary to place the Britifh

crown on your head, not only with a view to preferve

the religious and civil rights of the people from inter-

nal oppreflions, but to refcue the whole ftate from
that fervile dependence on its natural enemy, which
muft unqueftionably have ended in its deftrudion.

What foliy was it to revile your meafures abroad, as

facrificing the intereft of your Britifh dominions to

connexions with the continent, and principally with
Holland ! had Great Britain no intereft to hinder the

French from being maftersof all the Auftrian Nether-
lands, and forcing the Seven United Provinces, her

ftrongeft barrier on the continent againft the power
of that nation, to fubmit with the reft to their yoke ?

would her trade, would her coafts, would her capi-

tal itfelf, have been fafe, after fo mighty an encreafe
of ftiipping and Tailors, as France would have gained
by thofe conquefts ? and what could have prevented
them, but the war which you waged, and the allian-

ces which you formed ? could the Dutch and the

Germans, unaided by Great Britain, have attempted
to make head againft a power, which even with her af-

fiftance, ftrongand fpirited as it was, they could hardly
refift ? And after the check which had been given to
the encroachments of France, by the efforts of theory?
grand alliance, did not a new and greater danger make
It neceffary to recur to another fuch league ? was
not the union of France and Spain under one mo-
narch, or even under one family, the moft alarm-
ing contingency that ever had threatened the liberty

of Europe ?

IVill. I thought fo ; and I am fure I did not err in

my judgment. But folly is blind ; and fadion wil-

fully ftiuts her eyes againft the moft evident truths

that
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that crofs her defigns ; as fhe believes any lies, how-
ever palpable and abfurd, that fhe thinks will allift

them.

De Witt. The only objedion which feems to have

any real weight againft your fyflem of policy, with

regard to the maintenance of a balance of power in

Europe, is the enormous expence that mufl necefTa-

rily attend it ; an expence which I am afraid neither

England nor Holland will be able to bear without ex-

treme inconvenience.

Will. I will anfwer that objedlion by afking a quef-

tion. If, when you were penfionary of Holland, in-

telligence had been brought, that the dykes were

ready to break, and the fea was coming in, to over-

whelm and to drown us, what would you have faid

to one of the deputies, who, when you were propo-

fing the proper repairs to flop the inundation, fhould

have objected to the charge, as too heavy on the

province."^ This was the cafe in a political fenfe with

both England and Holland. The fences raifed to

keep out fuperflition and tyranny were all giving

way : thofe dreadful evils were threatening, with their

v/hole accumulated force, to break in upon us, and
overwhelm our ecclefiaftical and civil conflitution.

In fuch circumftances to obje(5t to a necefTary expence

is folly and madnefs.

De Witt. It is certain, Sir, that the utmofl abili-

ties of a nation can never be fo well employed, as in

the unwearied, pertinacious defence of their religion

and freedom. When thefe are lofl, there remains no-

thing that is worth the concern of a good or wife man.

Nor do I think it confiflent with the prudence of go-

vernment not to guard againft future dangers, as well

as prefent •, which precaution muft be often in fomc
degree expenfive. I acknowledge too, that the re-

fources of a commercial country, which fupports its

trade, even in war, by invincible fleets, and takes

care not to hurt it in the methods of impofir.g or col-

lecting its taxes, are immenfe, and inconceivable till

the
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the trial is made; efpecially where the government*
which demands the fupplies, is agreeable to the peo-

ple. But yet an unlimited and continued expence will

in the end be deftriiftive. What matters it whether
a ftate is mortally wounded by the hand of a foreign

enemy, or dies by a confumption of its own vital

ftrength ? Such a confumption will come upon Hol-
land fooner than upon England, becaufe the latter has

a greater radical force : but, great as it is, that force

at laft will be fo diminifhed and exhaufted by perpe-

tual drains, that it may fail all at once, and thofe ef-

forts, which may feem mod furprifmgly vigorous, will

be in reality the convulfions of death. I don't apply
this to your majefty's government ; but I fpcak with

a view to what may happen hereafter from the exten-

five ideas of negociation and war which you have ef-

tabliihed. They have been falutary to your kingdom;
but they will, I fear, be pernicious in future times,

if, in purfuing great plans, great minillers do notadt
with a fobriety, prudence, and attention to frugality,

which very feldom are joined with an extraordinary

vigour and boldnefs of counfels.

DIALOGUE XIX.

M. Apicius.— Darteneuf.

Dart. A LAS! poor Apicius!— I pity thee from

Jl\^ my heart, for not having lived in my age
and in my country. How many good difhes, un-
known at Rome in thy days, have I feafted upon in

England

!

jlpic. Keep your pity for yourfelf — How many
good difhes have I feaftedupon in Rome, which Eng-
land does not produce, or of which the knowledge
has been loft, with other treafures of antiquity, in thefc

degenerate days ! The fat paps of a fow, the livers of
fcari, the brains of phocuico^ters, and the tripotanum,

which
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which confifted of three excellent forts of fifh, for

which you Englifh have no names, the lupus tnarinus,

the myxo, and the mureena.

Dart. I thought the murana had been our lamprey
Wc have delicate ones in the Severn !

Apic. No :— the mursena, fo refpedled by the anci-

ent Roman fenators, was a fait water fifh, and kept by
our nobles in ponds, into which the fea was admitted.

Dart. Why then I dare fay our Severn lampreys
are better. Did you ever eat any of them ftevved or

potted .''

Apic. I was never in Britain, Your country then

was too barbarous for me to go thither. I fhould have
been afraid that the Britons would have eat me.

Dart. I am forry for you, very forry : for if you ne-

A^er were in Britain, you never eat the beft oyfters*.

Apic. Pardon me. Sir, your Sandwich oyfters were
brought to Rome in my time f.

Dart. They could not be frefh : they were good for

nothing there.— You fhould have come to Sandwich
to eat them. It is a fhame for you that you did not.

— An epicure talk of danger when he is in fearch of
a dainty ! Did not Leander fwim over the Hellefpont

in a tempeft, to get to his miftrefs } and what is a

wench to a barrel of exquifite oyfters ?

Apic. Nay— I am fure you can't blame me for any
want of alertnefs in feeking fine fifties. I failed to the

coaft of Africk, from Minturnae in Campania, only

to tafteof one fpecies, which I heard was larger there

than it was on our coaft, and finding that I had re-

ceived a falfe information, I returned immediately,

without even deigning to land %.

Dart. There was fome fenfe in that : but why did

not you alfo make a voyage to Sandwich ? Had you
once tafted thofe oyfters in their higheft perf€6lion,

you

* See St. Evremond's Letters. -j- See Juvenal

and Pliny. Arbudinot on ancient Coins, c, 5. Pars

2. X See Athenasus, and Bayle in his Notes to the

article Apicius.
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3'ou would never have come back : 3'ou would have

eat till you burft.

Apic. I wifh I had:— It would have been better

than poifoning myHilf, as I did, at Rome, becaufe I

found, upon the balance of my accounts, I had only

the pitiful fum of fourfcore thoufand pounds left,

which would not afford me a table to keep me from

ftarving *.

Dart. A fum of fourfcore thoufand pounds not keep

you from ftarving! Would I had had it! I fhould

nave been twenty years in fpending it, with the belt

table in London.
Apic. Alas poor man ! this fhews that you Englifh

have no idea of the luxury that reigned in ouf tables.

Before I died, I had fpent in my kitchen 807,291 1.

13 s. 4d. t
Dart. I don't believe a word of it : there is certain-

ly an error in the account.

j^pic. Why, the eftablifhment of LucuUus for his

fuppers in the Apollo^ I mean for every fupper he fat

down to in the room which he called by that name^
was 5000 drachms, which is in your money 1614L
II s. 8 d. t

Dart. Would I had fupped with him there! But are

you fute there is no blunder in thefe calculations?

Apic. Afi<: your learned men that.— I reckon as they

tell me. — But you may think that thefe feafts were
made only by great men, by triumphant generals, like

Lucullus, who had plundered all Afia, to help him ia

hi.s houfekeeping. What will you fay, v.hen 1 tell

you that the player iElbpus had one difh that cofl

him fix thoufand fefteriia, that is, four thoufand eight

hur.dred and forty-three pounds ten fhillings Englifh.''
|[

Dart. What will I fay } why, that I pity my wor-
H h thy

* See Senec. de Confol. ad Helviam. Martial. Epig-

22. 1. iii. Eayle, Apicius. See Arbuthnot, p. 116.

t See Arbuthnot, p, 116. X See Arbuthnot, p.

133. II Arbuthnot, p. 133. Plin. I. x. c. 60.
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thy friend, Mr. Gibber ; and that, if I had known
this, when alive, I fhould have hanged myfelf for vex-
ation that I did not live in thofe days.

Apic. Well you might, well you might.— You
don't know what eating is. You never could know
it. Nothing lefs than the wealth of the Roman em-
pire is fufficient to enable a man of tafte to keep a

good table. Our players were infinitely richer than

your princes.

Dart. Oh that I had but lived in the blelTed reign

of Caligula, or of Vitellius, or of Heliogabalus, and
had been admitted to the honour of dining with their

ilaves!

Apic, Ay, there you touch me.— I am miferable

that I died before their good times. They carried

the glories of their table much farther than the befh

eaters of the age in which I lived *. Vitellius fpent

in feafting within the compafs of one year, what
would arnountin your money to above feven millions

two hundred thoufand pounds f. He told me fo him-
felf in a converfation I had with him not long ago.

And the two others you mentioned did not fall very

Jhort of his royal magnificence.

Dart. Thefe indeed were great princes. But what
moft afFed^s me is the luxury of that upfhart fellow

i^fopus. Pray, of what ingredients might the difli,

he paid fo much for, confift .''

Apic, Chiefly o{ finging birds X. It was that which

fo greatly enhanced the price.

Dart. Of finging birds ! choak him.— I never eat

but one^ which I ftoleout of its cage from a lady ofmy
acquaintance, and all London was in an uproar, as if

I had flolen and roafled an only child. But, upon
recolledtion, I doubt whether I have really fo much
caufe to envy i^fopus. For the Jinging bird which I

eat was not fo good as a wheat-ear or becafigue. And
therefore

' - —

—

—- - - - — —

—

* See Bayle. Apicius. Athenosus. 1. i. p. 7.

t Arbuthnot, c. 5. % Arbuthnot, p. 133.
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therefore I fufpecl: that all the luxury you have brag-

ged of was nothing but vanity. It was like the fool-

ifh extravagance of the Ton of ^fopus, who difTolv-

ed pearls in vinegar and drank them at fupper *. I will

flake my credit, that a haunch of good buck venifon,

and my favourite ha7n pye^ were much better difhes

than any at the table of Vitellius himfelf. It does

not appear that you ancients ever had any good
foops, without which a man of tafte cannot polTibly

dine. The rabbits in Italy are deteftable : but what
is better than the wing of one of our Englifh wild rab-

bits .'' 1 have been told you had no turkies. The mut-
ton in Italy is ill-flavoured. And as for your boars

roajled whole^ they were only fit to be ferved up at a

corporation feafi or ele<ftion dinner. A fmall barbecu-

ed hog is worth a hundred of them. And a good col-

lar of Canterbury or Shrewfbury brawn is a much
better difh.

Apic. If you had fome meats that we wanted, yet

our cookery muft have b^en greatly fuperior to your's;

Our covoks were To excellent, that they could give to

hog's flefh the tafte of all other meats, f .

Dart. ! fiiould never have endured their imitations.

You might as eafily have impofed on a good connoif-

feur in painting the copy of a fine picture for the ori-

ginal. Our cooks, on the contrary, give to all other

meats, and even to fome kinds of fifh, a rich fla-

vour of bacon, without deftroying that which makes
the diftinCtion of one from another. It does not ap-

pear to me that ejjence of hams was ever known to the

ancients. We have a hundred ragouts^ the compofi-

tion of which furpalTes all defcription. Had your's

been as good, you could not have lain indolently lol-

ling upon couches, while you were eating. They
would have made you fit up and mind your bufinefs.

Then you had a ftrange cuftom of hearing things

H h 2 read

* Pope's Imit. of Hor. Sat. I. 1. 46. f See

Arbuthnot, c. 5.
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read to you while you were at fupper. This demon-
ilrates that you were not fo well entertained as we
are with our meat. When I was at table, I neither

heard, nor faw, nor fpoke: I only tailed. But the

worfl of all is, that, in the utmofl perfection of your

luxury, you had no wine to be named with claret,

burgundy, champagne, old hock, or tokay. You
boafted much of your Falernum : but I have tafted

the Lachrymce Chrijli, and other v/ines of that coaft,

not one of which would I have drank above a glafs or

two of, if you would have given me the kingdom of

Naples. 1 have read that you boiled your wines,, and
mixed water with them; which is fuffici^ent evidence

that in themfelves they were not fit to drink.

Apic. lam afraid you do really excel us in wines;

not to mention your beer, your cyder, and your per-

ry, of all which I have heard great fame from your

countrymen ; and their report has been confirmed by
the teftimony of their neighbours, who have travel-

ed into England. Wonderful things have been alfo

faid to me of an Englidi liquor called punch.

Dart. Ay— to have died without taftmg that h
miferable indeed ! There is rum^ punch, and arrack

punch! It is difficult to fay which is befl; but Jupiter

would have given his nedtar for either of them, up-

on my word and honour,

Jpi'c- The thought of them puts me into a fever

with thirfl.

Dart. Thefe incomparable liquors are brought to

us from the Eafl and Weft Indies, of the firft of which

you knew little, and of the latter nothing. This

alcne is fufficient to determine the difpute. What a

new world of good things for eating and drinking has

Columbus opened to us! Think of that., and defpair.

y^pic. I cannot indeed but exceedingly lament my
ill tate, that America wasnot difcovered, before I was
born. It tortures me when I hear of chocolate, pine

apples, and a number of other fine fruits, or delici-

ous meats, produced there, which I have never tafted.

Dart.
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Vart. The fingle advantage of having fugar, to

fwceten every thing with, inftead of honey, which

you, for want of the other, v/ere obliged to make
ufe of, is inellimable.

Apic. I confefs your fuperiority in that important

article. But what grieves me moil is, that I never

eat a turtle. They tell me that it is abfolutely the

beft of all foods

!

Dart. Yes, I have heard the Americans fay fo :
—

but I never eat any : for in my time they were not

brought over to England.

/Ipic. Never eat any turtle! How could'fl thou

dare to accufe me of not going to Sandwich, to eat

oyflers, and didfb not thyfelf take a trip to America.,

to riot on tirrtles } But know, wretched -man, I am
credibly informed, that they are now as plentiful in

England as flurgeons. There are turtle-boats that go
regularly to London and Briftol from the Weft Indies.

I havejuft received this information from a fat alder-

man, who died in London laft week, of a furfeit he
got at a turtle feaft in that city.

Dart. What does he fay ? does he affirm to you
that turtle is better than venifon?

Apic. He fays, there was a liaunch of the fatteft

venifon untouched, while every mouth was employed
on the turtle alone.

Dart. Alas! how imperfed is human felicity! I lived

in an age when the noble fcience of eating was fuppof-

ed to have been carried to its highcft perfection in.

England and France. And yet a turtle fcajl is a no-
velty to me ! Would it be impoflible,l|do you think,

to obtain leave from Pluto of going back for one day
to my own table at London, juft to tafte of that food.?

i would promife to kill myfelf by the quantity of it I

would eat before the next morning.
Apic. You have forgot you have no body: that

which 5'ou had has long been rotten: and you can nfe-

ver return to the earth with another, unlefs Pythagor
ras fhould fend you thither to animate a hog. B;it

cemfort yourfelf, that, as you have eaten dainties

which
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which I never tailed, fo the next age will eat fome
unknown to this. New difgoveiies will be made, and
new delicacies brought from other parts of the world,

— But fee ; who comes hither? I think it is Mercury.

Mercury. Gentlemen, I muft tell you, that I have

ftood near you invifible, and heard your difcourfe ; a

privilege which, you know, we deities ufe as often as

we pleafe. Attend therefore to what I fhall commu-?

nicate to you, relating to the fubject upon which
you have been talking. I know two men, one of

whom lived in ancient, and the other in modern times,

who had much more pleafure in eating than either of

you, through the wliole courfe of your lives.

Apic. One of thefe happy epicures, I prefume, was

a Sybarite, and the other a French gentleman fettled

in the Weft Indies.

Mercury. No: one was a Spartan foldier, and
the other an Englifh farmer.- 1 fee you both

look aftoniPned. But what I tell you is truth. La-

bour and hunger gave a relifh to the black broth of the

former, and ibcfah beef o^ the latter, beyond what
you ever found in the tripotanutm or ham pyes^ that

vainly ftimulated your forced and languid appetites,

which perpetual indolence weakened, and conllant

luxury overcharged.

Dart. This, Apicius, is rpore mortifying than not

to have fhared a turtle feaft.

Apic. I wifh. Mercury, you had taught me your

iirt of cookery in my life-time: but it is a fad thing

not to know what^o^J living is till after one is dead.

#
DIALOGUE XX.

Alexander the Great.
Charles the Twelfth, King of Sweden.

'Akxa. XT OUR majefty feems in great wrath!

j[ Who has offended you .?

Charles. The offence is to you as much as me.

Here
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Here is a fellow admitted into Elyfium, who has af-

fronted us both : an Englifh poet, one Pope. He
has called us iwo madmen i

*

Alexa. I have been unlucky in poets. No prince

ever was fonder of the Mufes than I, or has received

from them a more ungrateful return ! When I was

alive, I declared that I envied Achilles, becaufe he

had a Homer to celebrate his exploits ; and I mofl

bountifully rewarded Choerilus, a pretender to poetry,

for writing verfes on mine : but my liberality, inftead

of doing me honour, has fince drawn upon me the

ndicule of Horace, a witty Roman poet; andLucan,
another verfifier of the fame nation, has loaded my
memory with the harfheft inveftives.

Charles. I know nothing of thefe ; but I know that

in my time, a pert French fatirift, oneBoileau, made
fo free with your characfter, that I tore his book for

having abufed my favourite herof. And now this

faucy Englifhman has libelled us both.— But I have

a propofal to make to you for the reparation of our

honour. If you will join v^^ith me, we will turn all

thefe infolent fcriblers out of Elyfium, and throw

them down headlong to the bottom of Tartarus, ia

fpite of Pluto and all his guards.

Alexa. This is jufl fuch a fcheme as that you form-

ed at Bender, to maintain yourfelf there, with the

aid of three hundred Swedes, againft the whole force

of the Ottoman empire. And I mufl fay, that fuch

follies gave the Englifh poet too much caufe to call

you a madman.
Charles. If my heroifm wasmadnefs, your's, Ipre-

fume, was not wifdom.

Alexa. There was a vaft difference between your
conduct and mine. Let poets or declaimers fay what
they will, hiflory fhews, that I was not only the

braved

* Pope's Effay on Man, ep. iv. 1, 219, 20.

t See Porriatowfki's remarks on Voltaire's Hiflory
of Charles XII.
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braveft foldier, but one of the ablefl commandeis
the world has, ever feen. Whereas you, by impru-

dently leading your army into valt and barren de-

ferts, at the approach of winter, expofed it to perilTi

in its march for want of fubliflence, loft your artille-

ry, loft a gre^t number pf your foldiers, and were

forced to fight with the Mufcovites under fuch difad-

vantages, as made it ahnoft impoffible for you to

conquer.

Charles. I will not difpute your fuperiority as a ge-

neral. It is not for me, a mere mortal, to contend

with thtfon of Jupiter Ammon.
Alexa. I fuppofe you think my pretending that Ju-

fiter was my father as much entitles me to the name
of a madman, as your extravagant behaviour at Ben-

der does you. Butyou are grCfitly miftaken. It was

not my vanity, but my policy, which fet up that pre-

tenfion. When I propofed to undertake the con-

queft of Afia, it v/as neceffary for me to appear to

the people fomethirg more than a man. They had
been ufed to the idea of demigod heroes. I therefore

claimed an equal defcent with Ofiris and Sefoftris,

with Bacchus and Hercules, the former conquerors of

the Eaft. The opinion of my divinity allifted my
arms, and fubdued all nations before me, from the

Granicus to the Ganges. But, though I called my-
felf the fon of Jupiter., and kept up the veneration

that name infpired, by a courage which Teemed more
than human, and by the fublime nnagnanirnity of all

my behaviour, I did not forget that I was the fon of

Philip. I ufed the policy of my father, and the wife

lelfons of Ariftotle, whom he had made my precep-

tor, in the conduft of all my great defigns. It was

the foil of Philip who planted Greek colonies in Afia,

as far as the Indies ; who formed projects of trade

more extenfive than his empire itfelf ; who laid the

foundations of them in the midft of his wars ; who
built Alexandria, to be the centre and ftaple of com-
merce between Europe, Afia, and Africk ^ who fent

Nearchus
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Nearcbus to navigate the unknown Indian feas, and
intended to have gone himfelf from thofe feas to the

pillars of Hercules, that is, to have explored the paf-

fage round Africk, the difcovery of which has fince

been fo glorious to Vafco de Gama. It was the fon of

Philip, who, after fubduing the Perfians, governed

them with fuch lenity, fuch juftice and fuch wifdom,

that they loved him even more than ever they had

loved their natural kings;* and who, by intermarri-

ages, and all methods that could befl eftablifh a coa-

lition between the conquerors and the conquered,

united them into one people. But what, fir, did you
do, to advance the trade of your fubjedts, to procure

any benefit to thofe you had vanquifhed, or to con-

vert any enemy into a friend .''

Charles. I might eafily have made myfelf king of

Poland, and was advifed to do fo, by count Piper,

my favourite minifter; I generoufly gave that kiiig-^

dom to Staniflaus, as you had given a great part of

your conqueft in India to Porus, bcfides his own do-,

minions, which you reflored to hun entire, after you
had beaten his army and taken him captive.

Alexia. I gave him the government of thofe coun-
tries under me, and as my lieutenant ; which was the

befl method of preferving my power in conquefts,

where 1 could not leave garrifons fufficient to main-
tain them. The fame policy was afterwards pradif-

ed by the Romans, who of all. conquerors, except
me, were the greateft politicians. But neither was I,

nor were they, fo extravagant, as to conquer only for

others, or dethrone kings with no view, but merely
to have the pleafure of bellowing their crowns on
fome of their fubjeds, without any advantage to our-

felves. Neverthelefs, I will own, that my expedition
to India was an exploit of the fan of Jupiter^ not of
thef071 of Philip. I had done better if I Rad flaid to

give more confiftency to my Perfian and Grecian em-
pires,

^ See Plutarch's Life of Alexander,
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pires, inflead of attempting new conquefts, and at

fnch a di fiance, fo foon. Yet even this war was of

ufe to hinder my troops from being corrupted by the

effeminacy of Afia, and to keep up that univerfal

awe of my name, which in thofe countries was the

great fupport of my power.

Charles. In the unwearied adivity with which I

proceeded from one enterprizc to another, I dare call

myfelf your equal. Nay, I may pretend to higher

glory than you, becaufe you only went on from vic-

tory to vidory ; but the greatell loffes were not able

to diminifh my ardour, or flop the efforts of my dar-

ing and invincible fpirit.

Alexa. You fhewed in adverfity much more mag-

nanimity than you did in profperity. How unworthy

of a prince who imitated me was your behaviour to

the king your arms had vanquifhed ! The compelling

Auguflus to write himfelf a letter of congratulation

to one of his vafials, * whom you had placed on his

throne, was the very reverfe of my treatment of Po-

ms and Darius. It was an ungenerous infult upon

his ill fortune ! It was the triumph of a little and a low

mind ! The vifit you made him immediately after

that infult was a farther contempt, offenfive to him,

and both ufelefs and dangerous to yourfelf.

Charles. I feared no danger from it.— I knew he

durfl not ufe the power I gave him to hurt me.

Alexa. If his refentment, in that inftant, had pre-

vailed over his fear, as it was likely to do, you would

have perifhed defervedly by your infolence and pre-

fumption. For my part, intrepid as I was in all dan-

gers which I thought it was necefTary or proper for

me to meet, I never put myfelf one moment in the

power of an enemy whom I had offended. But you

had the rafhnefs o^ folly as well as of heroifm. A falfe

opinion conceived of your enemy's weaknefs proved

at lafl your undoing. When, in anfwer to fome rea-

fonable

* See Voltaire's Charles XII.
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fonable propofitions of peace, fent to you by the

czar, you faid, " Ton would come and treat with him
*' at Mnfcow\ he replied veryjuftly, " That you af-

" fe8ed to aB like Alexander^ but Jhould not find in him
" a Darius*^ And, doubtlefs, you ought to have

been better acquainted with the character of that

prince. Had Perfia been governed by a Peter Alex-

owitz when I made war againfl it, I fhould have adted

more cautioufly, and not have counted fo much on

the fuperiority of my troops, in valour and difcipline,

over an army commanded by a king, who was fo

capable of inftrudting them in all they wanted.

Charles. The battle of Narva, won by eight thou-

fand Swedes againft fourfcore thoufand Mufcovites,

Teemed to authorize my contempt of the nation and

their prince.

Alexa. It happened that their prince was not prefent

in that battle. But he had not as yet had the time,

which was necefTary to inftrudl his barbarous foldiers.

You gave him that time, and he made fo good a ufe

of it, that you found at Pultowa the Mufcovites be-

come a different nation. If you had followed the blow
you gave them at Narva, and marched direftly to

Mofcow, you might have deftroyed their Hercules

in his cradle. But you fuffered him to grow, till his

flrength was mature, and then adled as if he had been

flillin his childhood.

Charles. I muft confefs you excelled me in condudt,

in policy, and in true magnanimity. But my libera-

lity was not inferior to your's; and neither you nor

any mortal ever furpalTed me in the enthufiafm of cou-

rage. I was alfo free from thofe vices which fuUied

your character. I never was drunk ; 1 killed no friend

in the riot of a feaft ; 1 fired no palace at the inftiga-

tion of a harlot.

Alexa. It may perhaps be admitted as fome excufe

for my drunkennefs, that the Perfians efteemed it an
excellence

* See Voltaire's Charles XII.
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excellence in their kings to be able to drink a great

quantity of wine, and the Macedonians were far from
thinking it a difhonour*. But you were as frantic,

and as cruel, when fober, as I was, when drunk f.

You were fober when you refolved to continue in

Turkey againft the will of your hoft, thegrandJtgmr.
You we-e fober when you commanded the untoitu-

nate Patkull, whofe only crime was his havnig main-
tained the liberties of his country, and v/ho bore the

•facred charadter of an embaflador, to be broken alive

an the wheel, againfl the laws of nations, and thofc

of humanity, more inviolable flill to a generous mind.
You were likewife fober when you wrote to the fer-

nate of Sweden, who, upon a report of your death,

endeavoured to take fome care of your kingdom, That

you would fend them one of your boots, and from that

they fhciild receive their orders, if they pretended to med-

die in govermnent : an infult mach worfe than any the

Macedonians complained of from me, when I was
rnoft heated with wine and with adulation ! As for

my chaftity, it was not fo perfecl as your's, though

on fome occafions I obtained great praife for my con-

tinence : but, perhaps, if you had been not quire fo

infenfible to the charms of the fair fex, it would have

mitigated and foftened the fiercenefs, the pride, and
the obftinacy of your nature.

Charles. It would have foftened me into a woman,
or, what I think ftill more contemptible, the flave of

a woman. But you feem to infmuate that you never

were cruel or frantic unlefs when you were drunk.

This I abfolutely deny-— You were not drunk, when
you crucified Hephaeftion's phyfician, for not curing

a man who killed himfelf by his intemperance in his

ficknefsj; nor when you facrificed to the manes of

that favourite officer the whole nation of Cufleans,

men,

* See Plutarch's Morals and Xenophon. f See

Voltaire's Charks XII. ; See Plutarch's Life of

Alexander.
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men, women, and cliildren, who were entirely inno

cent of his death; becaufe you had read in Homer,

that Achilles liad immolated fome Trojan captives on

the tomb of Patrodus. I could mention other proofs

that your paflions inflamed you as much as wine : but

thefe are fufficient.

Jhxa. I can't deny that my naflions were fome-

times fo violent as to deprive me for a while of the

ufe of my reafon ; efpecially when the pride of fuch

amazing fuccefles, the fervitude of the Perfians, ancf

barbarian flattery, had unoxicated my mind. To
bear, at my age, with continual moderation, fuch

fortune as mine, was hardly in human nature. As for

you, there was an excefs and intemperance in your

virtues, which turned them all into vices. And one

virtue you wanted, which in a prince is very com-

mendable, and beneficial to the public, I mean the

love of fcience and of the elegant arts._ Under my
care and patronage they were carried in Greece to

their utmofl: perfedion. Arifliotle, Apelles, and Ly-

fippus, were among the glories of my reign : your's

was illufl:rated only by batdes. — Upon the whole,

though, from fome refemblance between us, I fliould

naturally be inclined to decide in your favour, yet I

mufl: give the priority in renown to your enemy, Pe-

ter Alexowitz. That great monarch raifed his coun-

try ; You ruined your's. He was a kgijlator ;
you

were a tyrant.

DIALOGUE XXL

Cardinal Ximenes.— Cardinal Wolsey.

ff^olf. 'XT O U feem to look on me, Ximenes, with

}[ an air of fuperiority, as if I was not your

equal. Have you forgotten that I was the favourite

and firfl; minifter of a great king of England } that I

was at once lord high chancellor, bifliop of Durham,
bifliop
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bifliop of Winchefter, archbifhop of York, and car-

dinal legate ? On what other fubjedt were ever accu=

mulated fo many dignities, fuch honours, fuch power ?

Ximen. In order to prove yourfelf my equal, you
are pleafed to tell me what you had^ not what you did.

But it is not the having great offices; it is the doing

great thmgs, that makes a great minifter. I know
that for fome years you governed the mind of king

Henry the Eighth, and confequently his kingdom,

with the mofl abfolute fway. Let me aik you then,

what were the aBs ofyour reign ?

IVolJ. My a6is were thofe of a very fkilful courtier

and able politician, I managed a temper, which na-

ture had made the mofl difficult to manage, of any,

perhaps, that ever exifled, with fuch confummate ad-

drefs, that all its paffions were rendered entirely fub^

fervient to my inclinations. In foreign affairs I turn-^

ed the arms of my mafter, or difpofed of his friend-

fhip, which ever way my own interefb happened to

dire6t. It was not with him^ but with me^ that trea^

ties were made by the Emperor or by France ; and

none were concluded, during my miniftry, that did

not contain fome article in my favour, befides fecret

affiurances of aiding my ambition or refentment, which

were the real fprings of all my negociations. At
home I brought the pride of Englidi nobility, which

had refifled the greatefl of the Plantagenets, to bow
fubmiffively to the fon of a butcher of Ipfwich. And,

as my power was royal, my ftate and magnificence

were fuitaWe to it : my buildings, my furniture, my
houihold, my equipage, my liberality, and my cha-

rities, were above the rank of a fubjecft.

Ximen. From all you have faid I underliand that

you gained great advantages/or j)'o?/r/(f^ in the courfe

of your miniilry, too great indeed for a good man to

defire, or a wile man to accept. But what did you

do for your fovereign, and for the ftate r — You
make me no anfwer.— What I did is well known.

i was not content with forcing the ari-ogance of the

Spanifli
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Spanlfh nobility to Hoop to my power, but ufed that

power to free the people from their opprellions *. In

you they refptcfted the royal authority ; I made them
refpedl the majefty of the laws. I alfo relieved my
countrymen, the commons of Caftile, from a moft

grievous burthen, by an alteration in the method of

collefting their taxes. After the death of Ifabella I

preferved the tranquillity of Arragon and Caflile, by

procuring the regency of the latter for Ferdinand, a

wife and valiant prince, though he had not been my
friend during the life of the queen. And when, after

his deceafe, I was raifed to the regency by the gene-

ral efteem and affedtion of the Caftilians, I admini-

flered the government with great courage, firmnefs,

and prudence ; with the moft perfed difintereftednefs

in regard to myfelf, and moft zealous concern for the

public. I fuppreiTed all the factions which threatened

to difturb the peace of that kingdom in the minority

and abfence of the young king; and prevented the

difcontents of the commons of Caftile, toojuftly in-

cenfed againft the Flemilli minifters, who governed
their prince and rapacioufly pillaged their country,

from breaking out, during my life, into open rebellion,

as they did moft unhappily, foon after my death:

Thefe were my civil ads : but to complete the re-

nown of my adminiftration, I added to it the palm of
military glory. At my own charges, and myfelfcom-
manding the army, I conquered Oran from the

Moors, and annexed it, with its territory, to the Span-
ifh dominions.

IVolJ. My foul was as elevated and noble as your's

;

my underftandingas ftrong, and more refined. But the

difference of our condud arofe from the difference of
our objeds. To raife your reputation, and fecureyour
power in Caftile, by making that kingdom as happy,
and as great as you could, was your objed. Mine
was to procure the triple crown for myfelf by the af-

fiftance

* See Marfolier, Vie de Ximefne.
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fiftance of my fovereign, and of the greateft foreign

powers. Each of us took the means that were evi-

dently mo<l proper to the accomplifhment of his ends.

Ximen. Can you confefs fuch a principle of your
condud without a blufh ? But you will at leafl be a-

Ihamed, that you failed in your purpofe, and were
the dupe of the powers with whom you negociated ;

after having difhonoured the character of your maf-
ter, in order to ferve your own ambition. I accom-
plifhed my defire, with glory to my fovereign, and
advantage to my country. Befides this difference,

there was a great one in the methods by which we ac-

quired our power. We both owed it indeed to the

favour of princes ; but I gained Ifabella's by the opi-

nion fhe had of my piety and integrity : you gained

Henry's by a complaifance and courfe of hfe, which
were a reproach to your charadler and facred orders.

Wolf. I did not, as you, Ximenes, did, carry with

me to court the auflerity of a monk ; nor, if I had
done fo, could I poffibly have gained any influence

there. Ifabella and Henry were different charadlers,

and their favour was to be fought in different ways.

By making myfelf agreeable to the latter, I fo go-

verned his paflions, unruly as they were, that, while

I lived, they did not produce any of thofe dreadful

effe(5\s, w hich after my death were caufed by them in

his family and kingdom.
Ximen. If H^nry the Eigluh, your mailer, had

been king of Caftile, I would never have been drawn
by hiin out of my cloifler. A man of virtue and fpi-

rit will not be prevailed with to go into a court, where

he cannot rife without bafenefs.

Wolf. The inflexibility of your mind had like to have

ruined you in fome of your meafures : and the bigot-

ry, which you had derived from your long abode in a

cloifler, and retained when a rniniflier, was very near

depiiving the crown of Caflile of the nevi'-conquered

kingdon of Granada, by the revolt of the Moors in

that city, Vv'hom you had pismaturely forced to

change
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change their religion •. Do you not remember how
angry king Ferdinand was with you on that account ?

Xmen. 1 do, and muft acknowledge that my zeal

was too intemperate in all that proceeding.

l^Volf. My worft complaifances to king Henry the

Eighth were far lefs hurtful to England, than the un-

jufV and inhuman court of inquifition, which you

eftablifhed in Granada, to watch over the faith of

your unwilling converts, has been to Spain.

Ximen. I only revived and fettled in Granada an
ancient tribunal, inftituted firfl: by one of our faints

againfl the Albigenfes, and gave it greater powers.

The mifchiefs which have attended it cannot be de-

nied. But if any force may be ufed for the mainte-

nance of religion (and the church of Rome has, you
know, declared authoritatively that it may) none
could be fo effectual to anfwer the purpofe.

fVolf. This is an argument rather againfl: the opi-

nion of the church, than for the inquifition. I will

only fay, I think myfelf very happy, that my admi-
nifl:ration was fliained with no a6tion of cruelty, not

even cruelty fandifigd by the name of religion. My
temper indeed, which influenced my condudt more
than my principles, was much milder than your's. To
the proud I was proud ; but to my friends and inferi-

ors benevolent and humane. Had I fucceeded in the

great objedt of my ambition, had I acquired the

popedom, I fhould have governed the church with

more moderation, and better fenfe, than, probably,

you would have done, if you had exchanged the fee

of Toledo for that of Rome. My good-nature, my
policy, my tafle for magnificence, my love of the

fine arts, ff wit, and of learning, would have made
me the delight of all the Italians, and have given me
a rank among the greateft princes. Whereas in you,
the four bigot and rigid Monk would too much have
prevailed over the prince and the ftatefman.

I i Ximen.

* See Marfolier, Vie de Ximefne.
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Ximen. What either of us would have been in that

fituation does not appear. But if you are compared
tD me as a minijier, you are vaflly inferior. The on-

ly circumftance in wliich you can juflly pretend to

an equality is the encouragement you gave to learn-

ing, and your munificence in promoting it, which

was indeed very great. Your two colleges founded
at Ipfwich and Oxford may vie with my univerfity at

Alcala de Henara. But in our generofity there was
this difference : all my revenues were fpent in well-

placed liberalities, in adts of charity, piety, and vir-

tue : whereas a great part of your enormous wealth

was fquandered away in luxury and vain oftentation.

With regard to all other points my fuperiority is ap-

parent. You were only a favourite : I was the friend

and the father of the people. You ferved yourfelf:

I ferved the Hate. The conclufion of our lives was

alfo much more honourable to me than you.

PFoIf. Did not you die, as I did, in difgrace with

your mafter .-*

Ximen. That difgrace was brought upon me by a

fadlion of foreigners, to whofe power, as a good
Spaniard, I would not fubmit. A minifler who falls

a victim to fuch an oppofition, rifes by his fall. Your's

was not graced by any public caufe, any merit to

the nation. Your fpirit therefore funk under it; you

bore it with meannefs. Mine was unbroken, fuperi-

or to my enemies, fuperior to fortune ; and I died,

as I had lived, with undiminilhed dignity and great-

nefs of mind.

DIALOGUE XXIft^

LuciAN.— Rabelais.

Luc. T?'RIEND Rabelais, well met.—Our fouls arc

JP very good company for one another. We
both were great wits, and moft audacious freethinkers.

We laughed often at Folly, and fometimes at Wif-
dom.
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dom. I was indeed more corredt and more elegant

in my flyle: but then, in return, you had a greater

ferLility of imagination. My True Hijiory is much
inferior, in fancy and invention, in force of wit and

keennefs of fatire, to your Hijiory of the A5l5 of Gar^-

agantua and Pantagruel.

Rahel. You do me great honour : but I may fay,

without vanity, that both thefe compofitions entitle

the authors of them to a very diflinguifhed place,

among memoir-writers, travellers, and even hiflori-

ans ancient and modern.

Luc. Doubtlefs they do. But will you pardon me
if I afk you one queflion ? Why did you chufe to

write fuch abfolute nonfenfe^ as you have in fomc
places of your illuftrious work ?

Rabel. I was forced to compound my phyfic for the

mind with a large dofe of nonfenfe, in order to make
it go down. To own the truth to you, if I had not

fo frequently put on the fooVs cap^ the freedoms I

took, in other places, with cowU^ with red hats.^ and
the triple crown it/elf^ would have brought me into

great danger. Not only my book, but I myfelf,

fhould, in all probability have been condemned to the

flames : and martyrdom was an honour to which I

never afpired. I therefore counterfeited folly, like

Junius Brutus, from the wifeft of all principles, that

of felf-prefervation. You, Lucian, had no need to

life fo much caution. Your heathen priefls defired

only a facrifice now and then from an Epicurean, as

a mark of conformity-, and kindly allowed him to make
as free as he pleafed, in converfation or writings, with

the whole tribe of gods and goddelTes, from the

thundering Jupiter and the fcolding Juno, down to

the dog Anuhis and the fragrant dame Cloacina.

Luc. Say rather that our government allowed us
that liberty ! for I affure you our priefts were by no
means pleafed with it; at lead they were not in my
time.

I i 2 Rabel
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Rabel. The wifer men they! for in fpite of the

conformity required by the laws, and enforced by
the magiftrate, that ridicule brought the fyftem of
pagan theology into contempt, not only with the

philofophical part of mankind, but even with the

vulgar.

Luc. It did fo \ and the ableft defenders of paga-

nifm were forced to give up the poetical fables, and
allegorize the whole.

Rabel. An excellent way of drawing fenfe out of

abfurdity, and grave inftru<ftions from lewdnefs?

There is a great modern wit, Sir Francis Bacon,

lord Verulam, who, m his treatife entitled The IVif-

dom of the Ancients^ has done more for you that way
than all your own priefts

!

Lnc. He has indeed fhewn himfelf an admirable

chemift, and made a fine tranfmutation of folly mto
wifdom. But all the latter Platonifts took the fame
method of defending our faith, when it was attack-

ed by the Chriftians : and certainly a more judicious

one could not be found. Our fables fay, that, in

one of their wars with the Titans, the Gods were de-

feated, and forced to turn themfelves into beajis, in

order to efcape from the conquerors. Juft the re-

verfe happened here :— for, by this happy art, our

beajily divinities were turned again into rational beings.

Rabel. Give me a good commentator, with a fub-

tle, refining, philofophical head; and you fhall have

the edification of feeing him draw the moji fublime

allegories., and the moll venerable myjiic truths., from

my hiftory of the noble Garagantua and Pantagrnel

!

I don't defpair of being proved, to the entire fatis-

facflion of fome future age, to have been, without

exception, tb.e profoundeft divine and metaphyfieian

that ever yet held a pen.

Luc. I fhall rejoice to fee you advanced to that

honour. But in the mean time I may take the liber-

ty to confider you as one of our clafs. There you
fit very high.

Rabel
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Rabel. I am afraid there is another, and a modern
author too, whom you would bid to fit above me,
and but juft below yourfelf : I mean Dr. Swift.

Luc. it was necelTary for him to throw fo much
nonfenfe into his hiftory of Lemuel Gulliver, as you
did into that of your two iiluftrious heroes; and his

flyle is far more correcfl than your's. His wit never

defcended (as your's frequently did) into the loweft

of taverns, nor ever wore the meaneft: garb of the

vulgar.

Rabel. If the garb, which it wore, was not as tnearif

I am certain it was fometimes as dirty as mine.

Luc. It was not always nicely clean. Yet in com-
panfon with you he was decent and elegant. But
whether there was not in your compofuions xnoxQfire^

and a more comic Spirit., I will not determine.

Rabel. If you will not determine it, e'en let it re-

main a matter in difpute, as I have left the great

queflion, Whether Panurge Jljould marry or not? I

would as foon undertake to meafure the difference be-

tween the height and bulk of the giant Garagantua
and his Brobdignagian majefly, as the difference of
merit between my writings and Swift's. If any man
takes a fancy to like my book, let him freely enjoy

the entertainment it gives him, and drink to my me-
mory in a bumper. If another likes Gulliver, let

him toaft Dr. Swift. Were I upon earth, I would
pledge him in a bumper, fuppojing the wine to be good.

If a third likes neither of us, let him filently pais the

bottle, and be quiet.

Luc But what if he will not be quiet ? A critic is

an unquiet creature.

Rabel. Why then he will difturb himfelf, not me.
Ltic. You are a greater philofopher than I thought

you ! I knew you paid no refpe(^ to popes, or kings

;

but to pay none 10 Critics, is, in an author, a mag-
nanimity beyond all example.

Rabel. My life was a farce: my death was a farce:

and would you have me make rpy book a feriqus af-

fair?
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fair ? As for yon, though in general you are only a

joker, yet fometimesyou muft be ranked among grave

authors. You have written fage and learned dilTerta-

tions on hiftory, and other weighty matters. The
critics have therefore an undoubted right to maul
you, if they find you in their province. But if any
of them dare to come into mine, I will order Gara-

gantua to fwallow them up, as he did the fix pilgrims,

in the next fallad he eats*.

Luc. Have 1 not heard that you wrote a very good
ferious book on the Aphorifmsof Hippocrates?

Rabel. Upon my faith, 1 had forgot it. I am fo

nfed to my /oo/V coat, that 1 don't know myfelf in

my folemn dodor' s goivn. But your information was
right : that book was indeed a very refpedable work.

Yet nobody reads it \ and if I had writ nothing elfe,

1 Ihould have been reckoned, at beft, a lacquey to Hip-

pocrates : whereas the hiftorian of Panurge is an emi-

nent writer. Plain good fenfe, like a difh of folid

beef or mutton, is proper only for peafants; but a

ragout of folly ^ well drelfed with a JJjarp fauce of wit,

is fit to be ferved up at an emperor's table.

Luc. You are an admirable pleafant fellow ! let me
embrace you.— How Apollo and the Mufes may rank

you on Parnafllis, I am not very certain : but, if I

were mafter of the ceremonies on Mount Olympus,

you fhoiild be placed, with. a full bowl of neftar be-

fore you, at the right hand of Momus.
Rabel. I wifh you were— but 1 fear the inhabitants

of ihofe fublime regions will like your company no

better than mine. Indeed, how Momus himfelf could

get a feat at that table, I can't well comprehend ! It

has been ufual, 1 confefs, in fome of our courts upon

earth, to have a privileged jefter, called the king's

fool. But in the court of Heaven one fhould not

have fuppofed fuch an officer, as Jupiter's fool. Your
allegorical theology in this point is very abflrufe.

Ltic.

* See Rabelais, 1. i. c. 38.
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Luc. I think our priefts admitted Momus into our

heaven, as the Indians are faid to worihip the devil,

through fear. They had a mind to keep fair with

(lim.— For, we may talk of the giants as much as

we pleafe ; but to our gods there is no enemy fo for-

midable as he. Ridicule is the terror of all faJfe reli-

gwn. Nothing but truth can Hand its lafh.

Rabel. Truth, advantageoufly fet in a good and

fair light, can ftand any attacks: but thofe of ridi-

cule are fo teafing and fo fallacious, that I have feen

them put her ladyfliip very much out of humour.

Luc. Ay, friend Rabelais : and fometimes out of

countenance too. But truth and wit in confedera-

cy will ftrike Momus dumb. United they are invin-

cible : and fuch a union is necefifary upon certain oc-

cafions. Falfe reafoning is moll effedually expofed

hy plain fenfe ', but «;/> is the beft opponent to falfe

ridicule ; as juft ridicule is to all the abfurdities^ which

dare to afTume the venerable names of Philofophy, or

Religion. Had we made fuch a proper ufe of our

agreeable talents, had we employed our ridicule to

Ilrip the foolifh faces of fuperllition, fanaticifm, and
dogmatical pride, of the ferious and folemn malks
with which they are covered \ at the fame time ex-

erting all the fharpnefs of our wit, to combat the flip-

pancy and pertnefs of thofe, v/ho argue only by jefts

againft reafon and evidence, in points of the higheft

and moft ferious concern ; we fhould have much bet-

ter merited the efleem of mankind.

DIALOGUE XXIII.

Pericles.
Cosmo de Medicis, the firfl of tliat name

Peric. TN what I have heard of your chara6ler and

X your fortune, illuftrious Cofmo, I find J
moft remarkable refemblance with mine. We both
lived in republics where the fovereign power was in

the
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the people ; and, by mere civil arts, but more efpe^

daily by our eloquence, attained, without any force,

to fuch a degree of auihority, that we ruled thofe tu-

multuous and ftormy democracies with an abfolute

fway *, turned the tempefts which agitated them upon
the heads of our enemies, and after having long and
profperoufly conduced the greatefl affairs, in war and
peace, died revered and lamented by all our fellow-

citizens,

Co/mo. We have indeed an equal right to value our-

felves on that nohkji of empires^ the empire we gained

over the minds of our countrymen.— Force or caprice

may give power^ but nothing can give a lafiing autho-

rity^ except wifdom and virtue. By thefe we obtained,

by thefe we preferved, in our refpedtive countries, a

dominion unflained by ufurpation or blood, a domi-
nion conferred on us by the public efteem and the pub-
lic affecSlion. We were in reality fovereigns, v/hile

we lived with the fimplicity of private men : and
Athens and Florence believed themfelves to be free,

though they obeyed all our dictates. This is more
than was done by Philip of Macedon, or Sylla, or

Caefar. It is the perfedion of policy to tame the

fierce fpirit of popular liberty, not by blows or by
chains, but by foothing it into a voluntary obedience,

and bringing it to lick the hand that reftrains it.

Peric. The tafk can never be eafy ; but the dif-

ficulty wasftill greater to me than to you. Fori had

a lion to tame, from whofe intractable fury the great-

efl men of my country, and of the whole world, with

all their wifdom and yirtue, could not fave themfelves,

Themiftocles and Ariftides were examples of terror

that might well have deterred me from iheadminif-

tration of public affairs at Athens. Another impedi-

ment in my way was the power of Cimon, who, for

his goodnefs, his liberality, and the luflre of his vic-

tories

* See Plutarch's Life of Pericles, and Thucidides,-

]. ii. See alfo Machiavel's Hiftory of Florence, from
fhe fourth book to the eighth.
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toiics over the Perfians, was much beloved by the

people i and, at the fame time, by being thouglit to

favour ariftocracy, had all the noble and rich citizens

devoted to his party. It feemed impolTible to fhake

fo well eflablifhed a greatnefs. Yet, by the charms

and force of my eloquence, which exceeded that of

all orators contemporary with me, by the integrity of

my life, my moderation, and my prudence, but, a-

bove all, by my artful management of the people,

whofe power I encreafed, that I might render it the

bafis and fupport ofmy own, I gained fuch an afcend-

ant over all my opponents, that, having firft procured

the banifhment of Cimon by oftracifm, and then of

Thucydides, another formidable antagonift, fet up
by the nobles againft m.y authority, I became the

\mrivalled chief, or rather the monarch of the Atheni-

an republic, without ever putting to death, in above
forty years that my adminiftration continued, one of

my fellow-citizens : a circumftance, which 1 declar-

ed, when I lay .on my death-bed, to be in my own
judgment, more honourable to me, than all my prof-

perity in the government of the ftate, or the nine tro-

phies, erected for fo many vidlories obtained by my
condu(f)[.

Co/mo. I had alfo the fame happinefs to boall of at

my death : and fome additions were made to the ter-

ritories of Florence under my government : but I my-
felf was no foldier, and the commonwealth I directed

was never either fo warlike or fo powerful as Athens,
1 muft, therefore, not pretend to vie with you in the

luflre of military glory : and I will moreover acknow-
ledge, that to govern a people, whofe fpirit and pride
were exalted by the wonderful vidories of Marathon,
Mycale, Salamis, and Plataea, was much more diffi-

cult than to rule the Florentines and the Tufcans.
The liberty of the Athenians was in your time more
imperious, more haughty, more infolent, than the
defpotifm of the king of Perfia. How great then muft
have been your ability and addrefs, that could fo ab-
Iblutely reduce it under your power ! yet the temper

of
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of my countrymen was not eafy to govern : for it was
exceedingly fadtious. The hiflory of Florence is lit-

tle elfe, for feveral ages, than an account of confpira-

ciesagainfl the date. In my youth I myfelf fuffered

much by the difTentions which then embroiled the re-

public. I was imprifoned, and banifhed ; but, after

the courfe of fome years, my enemies, in their turn,

were driven into exile. I was brought back in tri-

umph ; and from that time till my death, which was
above thirty years, I governed the Florentines, not

by arms, or evil arts of tyrannical power, but with a

legal authority ; which I exercifed fo difcreetly, as to

gain the efleem of all the neighbouring potentates, and
fuch a conftant afFedion of all my fellow-citizens,

that an infcription, which gave me the title of Father

of my Country^ was engraved on my monument, by
an unanimous decree of the whole commonwealth.

Peric. Your end was incomparably more happy
than mine. For you died, rather ofage than any vio-

lent illnefs, and left the Florentines in aflate of peace

and profperity procured for them by your counfels.

But I died of the plague, after having feen it almoft

depopulate Athens ; and left my country engaged in

a moft dangerous war, to which my advice, and the

power of my eloquence, had excited the people. The
misfortune of the peftilence, with the inconveniencies

they fuffered on account of the war, fo irritated their

minds, that, not long before my death, they con-

demned me to a fine.

Co/mo. It is wonderful, that, when once their an-

ger was raifed, it went no further againft you ! A fa-

vourite of the people, when difgraced, is in Hill

greater danger than a favourite of a king.

Peric. Your furprife will encreafe at hearing, that

very foon afterwards they chofe me their general, and
conferred on me again the principal diredlion of all

their affairs. Had I lived, I fhould have fo conduct-

ed the war, as to have ended it with advantage and

honour to my country. For, having fecured to her

the fovereignty of the fea, by the defeat of the Sami-

ans.
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ans, before I let her engage with the power of Sparta,

I knew that our enemies would be at length wearied

out and compelled to fue for a peace i becaufe the ci-

ty, from the ftrength of its fortifications, and the

great army within it, being on the iandfide impregna-

ble to the Spartans, and drawing continual fupplies

from the fea, fuffered not much by the ravages of the

country about it, from whence I had before removed
all the inhabitants: whereas their allies were undone
by the defcents we ma4e on their coafts.

Coffno. You feem to have underftood beyond all

other men what advantages are to be drawn from a

tiiantime power^ and how to make it the furefl foun-

dation of empire.

Peric. I followed the plan traced out by Themiflo-

cles, the ableft politician that Greece had ever pro-

duced. Nor did I begin the Peloponnefian wai" (as

fome have fuppofed) only to make myfelf neceflfary,

and ftopan enquiry into my public accounts *. I. real-

ly thought, that the republic of Athens could no lon-

ger defer a conteft with Sparta, without giving up to

that ftate the precedence in the direction of Greece,
and her own independence. To keep off for fome
time even a neceffary war, with a probable hope of
making it more advantageoufly, at a favourable op-
portunity, is an ad of true wifdom: but not to make
3t, when you fee that your enemy will be ftrengthen-

ed and your own advantages loll, or confiderably lef-

fened, by the delay, isamoft perniciou simprudence.
With relation to my accounts, I had nothing to fear.

I had not embezzled one drachma of public money,
nor added one to my own paternal eftate ; and the peo-
ple had placed fo entire a confidence in me, that they
had allowed me, againft the ufual forms of their go-
vernment, to difpofe of large {\xrc\s ^ov fecret fervice,

without account f. When therefore I advi.ed the Pe-
loponnefian war, I neither aded from private views,

nor

* See Thucydides, 1. ii. f See Plutarch in the
Life of Pericles, and Diodorus Siculus.
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nor with the inconfiderate temerity of a reftlefs ambi-
tion *

; but as became a wife ftatefman, who having

weighed all the dangers that may attend a great en-

terprife, and feeing a reafonable hope of good fuccefs,

makes it his option to fight for dominion and glory,

rather than facrifice both to the uncertain poffeflion

of an infeciire peace.

Co/mo. How were you fure of inducing fo volatile a

people to perfevere in fo fleady a fyftem of condud
as that which you had laid down ; a fyftem attended

with much inconvenience and lofs to particulars, while

itprefented but little to ftrike or inflame the imagina-

tion of the public ? Bold and arduous enterprizes,

great battles, much bloodfhed, and a fpeedy decifion,

are what the multitude defire in every war: but your
plan of operation was the reverfe of all this; and the

execution of it required the temper of the Thebans,
rather than of the Athenians.

Peric. I found indeed many fymptoms of their im-

patience ; but I was able to reftrain it, by the autho-

rity I had gained. For, during my whole miniftry, I

never had itooped to court their favour by any unwor-
thy means; never flattered them in their follies, nor

complied with their pafTions againft their true inte^

rtfts and my own better judgment; but ufed the

power of my eloquence to keep them in the bounds

of a wife m»deration, to raife their fpirits when too

low, and fhew them their danger when they grew

too prefumpiuous ; the good effeds of which conduct

they had happily experienced in all their affairs.

Whereas thofe who fucceeded to me in the govern-

ment, by their incapacity, their corruption, and

their fervile complaifance to the humour of the peo-

ple, prefently loft all th^ fruits of my virtue and pru-

dence. Xerxes himfelf, I am convinced, did not

fuffer more by the flattery of his courtiers, than the

Athenians,

* Thucydides, I. ii.
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Athenians, after my deceafe, by that of their orators

and miniftersof flate.

Cof^no. Thofc orators could not ga,in the favour of

the people by any otiier methods. Your arts were

more noble : they were the arts of a ftatefman and of

a prince. Your magnificent buildings, which in

beauty of architedure furpafled any the world had

ever feen, the ftatues of P'lidias, the paintings of

Xeuxis, the protedion you gave to knowledge, ge-

nius, and abilities of every kind, added as much
to the glory of Athens as to your popularity. And
in this I may boafl of an equal merit to Florence.

For I embellifhed that city and the whole country

about it, with excellent buildings*; I protedted all

arts; and, though I was not myfelf fo eloquent, or

fo learned as you, I no lefs encouraged thofe who
were eminent, in my time, for their eloquence or

their learning. Marcilius Ficinus, the fecond father

of the Platonic philofophy, lived in my houfe, and con-
verfed with me as intimately as Anaxagoras with you.
Nor did I ever forget and fufFer him fo to want the

neceffaries of life, as you did Anaxagoras, who had
like to have perifhed by that unfriendly neglecfl

-f-

;

but, to fecure him, at all times, from any diftrefs

in his circumltances, and enable him to purfue his

fublime fpeculations unmolefted by low cares, I gave
him an eftate adjacent to one of my favourite villas.

1 alfo drew to Florence, Argiropolo, the moll learn-

ed Greek of thofe times; that, under my patronage,

he might teach the Florentine youth the language and
fciences of his country. But with regard to our
buildings, there is this remarkable difference : your's

were all raifcd at the expence of the public, mine at

my own.

Peric. My eftate would bear no profufenefs, nor
allow me to exert the generofity of my nature. Your

wealth

• See Machiavel's Hiftory of Florence, 1, vii.

t See Plutarch's Life of Pericles.
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wealth exceeded that of any particular, or indeed of

any prince, who lived in your days. The vaft com-
merce, which, after the example of your anceftors,

you continued to carry on in all parts of the world,

even while you prefided at the helm of the ftate, en-

abled you to do thofe fplendid adls, which rendered

your narhe fo illuftrious. But I was conftrained to

make the public treafure the fund of my bounties;

and I thought I could not poflibly difpofe of it better,

in time of peace, than in finding employment for

that part of the people which muft elfe have been

idle, and ufelefs to the community *, introducing in-

to Greece all the elegant arts, and adorning my coun-

try with works that are an honour to human nature.

For, while I attended the moft to thefe civil and peace-

ful occupations, I did not negle6t to provide, with

timely care, againft war -, nor fuffer the nation to fmk
into luxury and effeminate foftnefs. I kept our fleets

in continual exercife, maintained a great number' of

feamen in conflant pay, and difciplined well our land-

forces. Nor did I ever ceafe to recommend to all

the Athenians, both by precepts and example, fru*

gality, temperance, magnanimity, fortitude, and

whatever could mofl effedually contribute to ftrength-

en their bodies and minds.

Cofmo. Yet I have heard you condemned for ren-

dering the people lefs fober and modeft, by giving

them a fhare of the conquered lands, and paying them

wages for their necelTary attendance in the public af-

femblies and other civil fundions; but more efpecial-

ly for the vafl and fuperfluous expence, you entailed

on the ftate in the theatrical fpedacles, with which

you entertained them at the cofl of the public.

Peric. Perhaps I may have been too lavifh in fome

of thofe bounties.—Ye*t, in a popular flate, it is necef-

fary, that the people fhould be amufed, and fhould

* See Plutarch in the Life of Pericles, and Thu-
cydides, 1. ii.
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Co far partake of the opulence of the public, as not

to fufFer any want, which would render their minds
too low and fordid for their political duties. In my
time the revenues of Athens were fufficient to bear

this charge : but afterwards, when we had loft the

greateft part of our empire, it becarhe, I muft confefs,

too heavy a burthen ; and the continuance of it prov-

ed one caufe of our ruin.

Co/mo. It is a moft dangerous thing to load the ftate

with largelTes of that nature, or indeed with any un-
neceffary, but popular charges; becaufe to reduce
them is almoft impofllble, though the circumftances

of the public fhould necelTarily demand a redudion.

But did not you likewife, in order to advance your
own greatnefs, throw into the hands of the people of
Athens more power, than the inftitutions of Solon

had entrufted them with, and more than was confifl-

ent with the good of the ftate }

Perk. We are now in the regions where truth pre-

fides, and I dare not offend her by playing the orator

in defence of my condud. I mull therefore acknow-
ledge, that, by weakening the power of the court of
Areopagus *, I tore up that anchor, which Solon had
wifely fixed, to keep his republic firm againft the
ftorms and fluftuations of popular factions. This al-

teration, which fundamentally injured the whole
ftate, I made, with a view to fervemy own ambition,
the only palTion in my nature which I could not con-
tain within the limits of virtue. For, I knew that

my eloquence would fubjedt the people to me, and
make them the willing inftruments of all my defires;

whereas the Areopagus had in it an authority and a
dignity which I could not controul. Thus, by dimi-
niQiing the counterpoife our conftitution had fet-

tled to moderate the excefs of popular power, I aug-
mented my own. But fince my death I have been

often

See Plutarch in the lives of Solon and of Peri-

cles.
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often reproached by the (hades of fome of the

moft virtuous and wifeft Athenians, who have

fallen vidims to the caprice or fury of the people,

with having been the firft caufe of the injuftice they

fuffered, and of all the mifchiefs perpetually brought

on my country, by rafh undertakings, bad conduct,

and fludtuating councils. They fay I delivered up the

ftate to the government of indifcreet or venal orators,

and to the paflions of a mifguided, infatuated mul-

titude, who thought their freedom confifled in encou-

raging calumnies againft the beft fervants of the

commonwealth, and conferring power upon thofe

who had no other merit than falling in with and footh-

inga popular folly. It is ufelefs for me to plead, that

during my life none of thefe mifchiefs were felt; that I

employed my rhetoric to promote none but good and

wife meafures ; that I was as free from any taint of

avarice or corruption as Ariftides himfelf *. They
reply, that I am anfwerable for all the great evils,

occafioned afterwards by the want of that falutary

reftraint on the natural levity and extravagance of a

democracy, which I had taken away. Socrates calls

me the patron of Anytus : and Solon himfelf frowns

upon me, whenever we meet.

Cofmo. Solon has reafon to do fo ;— for tell me,

Pericles, what opinion would you have of the archi-

ted: you employed in your buildings, if he had made
them to laft no longer than during the term of your

life ?

Peric. The anfwer to your queftion will turn to

your condemnation. Your exceflive liberalities to

the indigent citizens, and the great fums you lent

to all the noble families, did in reality buy the repub-

lic of Florence; and gave your family fuch a power

as enabled them to convert it from a popular (late

into an abfolute monarchy §.

Cofmo.

* See Thucydides, 1. ii. § See Machiavel's

Hiflory of Florence 1. vii.
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injure fociety, as that Go/pel they fo much afTcd to

defpife,

Bayle. Mankind is fo made, that, when they have
been over-heated, they cannot be brought to a proper

temper again, till they have been over-cooled. My
fcepticifm might be necelTary, to abate i\\& fever and
phrenzy of falfe religion.

Locke. A wife prefcription indeed, to bring on a

paralytica! ftate of the mind, (for fuch a fcepticifm as

your's is a palfy., which deprives the mind of all vi-

gour, and deadens its natual and vital powers) in or-

der to take off a fever, which temperance, and the

milk of the evangelical doBrines, would probably cure?

Bayle. I acknowledge that thofe medicines have a
great power. But few dodtors apply them untainted

with the mixture of fome harfher drugs, or fome un-
fafe and ridiculous nojirums of their own.

Locke. What you now fay is too true : — God has
given us a moft excellent phyfic for the foul, in all

itsdifeafes; but bad and interefted phyficians, or ig-

norant and conceited quacks, adminifter it fo ill to

the reft of mankind, that much of the benefit of it

is unhappily loft.

DIALOGUE XXV.

Archibald, earl of Douglas, duke of Touraine.

John duke of Argyle and Greenwich, field

marfhal of his Britannic majefty's forces.

Arg. TT" E S, noble Douglas, it grieves me that you,

j[ and your fon, together with the brave earl

of Buchan, fhould have employed fo much valour,

and have thrown away your lives, in fighting the bat-
tles of that ftate, which, from its fituation and inte-

refts, is the perpetual and moft dangerous enemy to

Great-
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Great-Britain *. A Britifh nobleman ferving France

appears to me as unfortunate, and as much out of his

proper fphere, as a Grecian commander, engaged in

the fervice of Perfia, would have appeared to Arifti-

<ies or Agefilaus.

Doug. In ferving France, I ferved Scotland. The
French were the natural allies to the Scotch ; and, by
Uipporting their crown, I enabled my countrymen to

maintain their independence againft the EngliOi.

Arg. The French indeed, from the unhappy ftate

of our country, were ancient allies to the Scotch ; but

that they ever were our natural allies., I deny. Their

alliance was proper and neceflfary for us, becaufe we
were then in an unnatural ftate, difunited from Eng-
land. While that difunion continued, our monarchy
was compelled to lean upon France for afliftance and
fupport. The French power and policy kept us, i

acknowledge independent on the Englifh, but depen-

dent on them ; and this dependence expofed us to

many grievous cakmities, by drawing on our country

the formidable arms of the Englilh, whenever it

happened that the French and they had a quarrel.

The fuccours they afforded us were diftant and uncer-

tain. Our enemy was at hand, fuperior to us in

flrength, though not in valour. Our borders were

ravaged ; our kings were flain, or led captive ; we
loft all the advantage of being the inhabitants of a

great ifland; we had no commerce, no peace, no

fecurity, no degree of maritime power. Scotland

was a back-door, through which the French, with our

help, made their inroads into England : if they con-

quered, we obtained little benefit from it; but if they

were defeated, we were always the devoted vidtims,

on whom the conquerors feverely wreaked their re-

fentment.

T)oug,

* See Buchan. Rerum Scoticarum, 1. x. p. 338,

A. D. 1424.
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Doug. The Englifh fufFered as much in thofe wars

as we. How terribly were their borders laid wade
and depopulated by our fharp incurfions ! how often

have the fwords of my anceflors been ftained with

the beft blood of that nation ! were not our victories

at Bannocbourn and at Otterbourn as glorious as any,

that, with all the advantage of numbers, they have

ever obtained over us ?

Arg. They were : but yet they did us no lading

good. They left us ftill dependent on the protection

of France : they left us a poor,, a feeble, a diftreflfed,

though a moft vaHant nation. They irritated Eng-

land, but could not fubdue it, nor hinder our feeling

fuch efFcds of its enmity, as gave us no reafon to re-

joice in our triumphs.— How much more happily, in

the aufpicious reign of that queen who formed the

Union, was my fword employed in humbling the

foes of Great Britain! with how fuperior a dignity

did I appear in the combined Britifh fenate, main-

taining the interefls of the whole united people of

England and Scotland, againft all foreign powers,

who attempted to difturb our general happinefs, or

to invade our common rights!

Doug. Your eloquence and your valour had un-

queftionably a much nobler and more fpacious field,

to exercife themfelves in, than any of thofe who de-

fended the interefts of only a part of the ifland.

Arg. Whenever I read any account of the wars

between the Scotch and the Englifh, I think I am
reading a melancholy hiftory of civil dilTentions.

Which-ever fide is defeated, their lofs appears to me
a lofs to the whole, and an advantage to fome foreign

enemy of Great Britain, But the ftrength of that

ifland is made compleat by the Union ; and what a
great Englifli poet has juftly faid in one inftance, is

now true in all

:

*' The Hotfpur and the Douglas both together
" Are confident againft the world in arms."

Who

See Shakefpear's Hen. IV. Par. i.
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Who can refifl the Englifh and Scotch valour com-
bined? When feparated, and oppoied, they balanced

each other : united, they will hold the balance of

Europe. If all the Scotch blood, that has been fhed

for the French in unnatural wars againft England,

had been poured out, to oppofe the ambition of

France, in conjunttion with the Englifh : if all the

Englifh blood, that has been fpilt as unfortunately in

iifelefs wars againfl Scotland, had been preferved,

France would long ago have been rendered incapable

of difburbing our peace, and Great-Britain would

have been the moft powerful of nations.

Doug. There is truth in all you have faid.— But

yet, when I reflect on the infidious ambition of king

Edward the Firft, on the ungenerous arts he To trea-

cheroufly employed, to gain, or rather to Ileal, the

fovereignty of our kingdom, and the deteflable cru-

elty he fhewed to Wallace, our brave champion and

martyr; my foul is up in arms againfl the infolence

of the Englifli, and I adore the memory of thofe

patriots, who died in afferting the independence of

our crown and the liberty of ournation.

Arg. Had I lived in thofe days, I fhould have Join-

ed with thofe patriots, and been the foremoft to

maintain fo noble a caufe. The Scotch were not

made to be fubje6t to the Englilb." Their fouls are

too great for fuch a timid fubmiflion. But they may
in^jte and incorporate with a nation they would not

obey. Their iborn of a foreign yoke, their ftrong

and generous love of independence and freedom,

make their union with England more natural and

more proper. Had the fpirit of the Scotch been fer-

vile or bale, it could never have coalefced with that

of the Englifh.

Dong. It is true that the minds of both nations are

congenial, and filled with the fame noble virtues, the

fame impatience of fervitude, the fame magnanimity,

courage, and prudence, the fame genius for policy,

for navisation and commerce, for fciences and arts.

Yet,
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Yet, notwithftanding this happy conformity, when I

confider how long they were enemies to each other

;

what an hereditary hatred and jealoufy had fubfifled,

for many ages, between them ; what private paffions,

what prejudices, what contrary interefts, mull hav«
neceflarily obfkruded every flep of the treaty ; and
how hard it was to overcome the flrong oppofition

of national pride ; I (land aftonillied that it was pof-

fible to unite the two kingdoms upon any conditions

;

and much more that it could be done with fuch equal

regard and amicable fairnefs to both

!

Arg. It was indeed a mofl arduous, and difficult

undertaking! The fuccefs of it mud, I think, be
thankfully afcribed, not only to the great firmnefs

and prudence of thofe who had the management of
it, but to the gracious alTiflance of Providence, for

the prefervation of the Reformed religion amongfl
us, which, in thatconjundlure, if the Union had not
been made, would have been ruined in Scotland,

and much endangered in England. The fame good
Providence has watched over and protedled it fince,

in a mod fignal manner, againft the attempts of an
infatuated party in Scotland, and the arts of France,
who by her emilTaries laboured to deftroy it, as foon

as formed -,
* becaufe fhe juftly forefaw that the con-

tinuance of it would be deftruftive to all her vaft

defigns againft the liberty of Europe. I myfelf had
tiie honour to have a principal fliare in fnbduing one
rebellion defigned to fubvert it ; and, fmce my death,

it has been, I hope, eftablifhed for ever, not only by
the defeat of another rebellion, which came upon us
in the midft of a dangerous war with France, but by
meafures prudently taken in order to prevent fuch
difturbances for the future. The minifters of the

crown have propofed, and the Britifh legiflature has

enaded, a' wife fyftem of laws, the objed of which
is to reform and to civilize the Highlands of Scot-

land J

See Hooke's Letters, and Lockhart's Memoirs.
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land ; to deliver the people there from the arbitrary

power and opprefllon of their chieftains ; to carry the

royal juftice and royal protedion into the wildeft

parts of their mountains; to hinder their natural va-

lour from being abufed and perverted to the detri-

ment of their country ; and to introduce among them
arts, agriculture, commerce, tranquillity, with all

the improvements of fecial and polifhed life.

Doug. By what you now tell me you give me the

higheft idea of the great prince, your mafter ; v/ho,

after having been provoked by fuch a wicked rebellion,

infteac^ of enflaving the people of the Highlands, or

laying the hand of power more heavy upon them
(which is the ufual confequence of unfuccefsful re-

volts), has conferred on them the ineftimable blefiings

of liberty, juftice, and good order. To adt thus is

indeed io perfe^ the Union., and make all the inhabi-

tants of Great-Britain acknowledge, with gratitude

and with joy, that they are fubjefts of the fame well-

regulated kingdom, and governed with the fame im-

partial afFedion, by the fovereign and father of the

whole commonwealth.

Arg. The laws I have mentioned, and the humane,
benevolent policy of his majefty's government, have

already produced very falutary effects in that part of

the kingdom ; and, if fteadily purfued, will produce

many more. But no words can recount to you the

infinite benefits, which have attended the Union, in

the northern counties of England and thsfouthernof

Scotland.

Doug. The fruits of it muft be, doubilefs, mod
fenfible there, where the perpetual enmity between

the two nations had occafioned the greateil: diforder

and defolation.

Arg. Oh Douglas— could you revive and return

into Scotland, what a delightful alteration would you

fee in that country ! All thofe great trads of land,

which in your time lay untilled, on account of the in-

roads of the bordenng Englifh, or the feuds and dif-

cords
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Gords that raged, with perpetual violence, within our
own diftrafled kingdom, you would now behold cul-

tivated, and fmiling with plenty. Inftead of the caf-

ties, which every baron was compelled to eredt for

the defence of his family, and where he lived in the

barbarifm of Gothic pride, among miferable vafiTals

opprefled by the abufe of his feudal powers, your eyes
would be charmed with elegant country-houfes, adorn-

ed with fine plantations and beautiful gardens; while
happy villages or gay towns are rifing about tlienr^

and enlivening the profpe^t with every image of rural

wealth ! On our coafts trading cities, full of new ma-
nufadtures, and continually encreafmg the extent of
their commerce ! In our ports and harbours innumera-
ble merchant fliips richly loaded, and proteded from
all enemies by the matchlefs fleet of Great Britain

!

But of all improvements the greatefl is in the minds
of the Scotch^ Thefe have profited, even more than
their lands, by the culture, which the fettled peace
and tranquillity, produced by the Union, have hap-
pily given to them : and they have difcovered fuch
talents in all branches of literature, as might render
the EnglilTi jealous of being excelled by their genius,

if there could remain a competition, when there re-

mains no diftindion between the two nations.

Doug. There may be emulation without jealoufy ;

and the efforts, which that emulation will excite, may
render our ifland fuperior in the fame of wit and good
learning to Italy or to Greece; a fuperiority, which
I have learned in the Ely fiarr fields to prefer even ta
that which is acquired by arms.— But one doubt ftill

remains with me concerning the Union. I have been
informed that no more than fixteen of our peers, ex-
cept thofe who have Englifh peerages (which fome of
the nobleft have not), now fit in the houfe of lords, as

reprefentatives of the reft. Does not this in a great
meafure diminifli thofe peers who are not elefted ? and
have you not found the eledion of the fixteen too de-
pendent on the favour of a court ?

Arg.
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Arg. It was impolTible that the Englifh could ever

confent, in the treaty of Union, to admit a greater

number to have places and votes in the upper houfe

of parliament : but all the Scotch peerage is virtually

there, by reprefentation*. And thofe who are nor
ele^fted have every dignity and right of the peerage,

except the privilege of fitting in the houfe of lords,

and fome others depending thereon.

Doug. They have fo : but when parliaments

enjoy fuch a fhare in the government of a country, as

our's do at this time, to be perfonally there is a privi-

lege and a dignity of the higheft importance.

Arg. I wi(h it had been pollible to impart it to all.

But your reafon will tell you it was not.— And con-

fider, my lord, that, till the Revolution in fixteen

hundred and eighty-eight, the power vefled by our

government \vi. the lords of the Articles had made our

parliaments much more fub)e6t to the influence of the

crown than our eleftions are now. As, by the man-
ner in which they were conflituted, thofe lords were

no lefs devoted to the king than his own privy coun-

cil f; and as no propofition could then be prefented

in parliament, if rejedted by them, they gave him a

negative before debate. This indeed was abolilhed

upon the accefllon of king William the Third, with

many other opprcaive and defpotical pov»-ers, which

had rendered our nobles abjedl flaves to the crown,

while they were allowed to be tyrants over the people.

Eut if king James, or his fon, had been reftored, the

gov'ernment he had exercifed v/ould have been re-efta-

blifned : and nothing but the Union of the two king-

doms could have effectually prevented that reftoration.

We hkewife owe to the Union the fabfequent aboliti-

on of the Scotch privy council, which had been the

mod: grievous engine of tyranny \ and that falutary

law, which declared that no crimes fliould be high

treafon

* See the ad of Union, art. 23. f See Robert-

fon's Hiftory of Scotland, 1. i. p. 69— 72.
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Cofmo. The Florentines were fo infefted with dif-.

Cord and fa(ftion, and their commonweahh was fo

void of military virtue, that they could not have

long been exempt from a more ignominious fubjecSti-

on to fome forei^npowei\ if thofe internal diffentions,

with the confufion and anarchy they produced, had

continued *. But the Athenians had performed ve-

ry glorious exploits, had obtained a great empire,

and were become one of the noblefh dates in the

world, before you altered the balance of their go-

vernment. And after tliat alteration they declined

very faft, till they loft all their greatnefs.

Perk. Their conftitution had originally a foul ble-

mifh in it, I mean the h.in of ojlradfnu which alone

would have been fufficient to undo any ftate. For
there is nothing of fuch -mportant ufe to a nation,

as that men wlio moft excel in wifdom and virtue

fhould be encouraged to undertake the bufinefs of ^o-

vernment. But this deteftable cuftom deterred fuch

men from ferving the public, or, if they ventured to do
fo, turned even their own wifdom and virtue againft

them ; fo that in Athens it was fafer to be infamous
than renowned. We are told indeed, by the advo-
cates for this ft range inftitution, that it was not a

punifljment^ but meant as a guard to the equality and li-

berty of the Jiate : for which reafon they deem it (^«

honour done to the perfons, againft whom it was
ufed : as if words could change the real nature of
things, and make a baniihment often years, inflidt-

ed on a good citizen by the fuffrages of his country-

men, no evil to him, or no offence againft juftics and
the natural right every Ireeman may claim, that he
Jliall not be expelled from any fociety, of v/hich he
is a member, without havi"ng firft been proved guilty

of fome criminal action.

Cofmo. The oftracifm was indeed a moft unpar-
donable fault in the Athenian conftitution. It placed

K k envy

See Machiavel's Hiftory 6f Florence
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envy in the feat ofjuflice, and gave to private malice-

and public ingratitude a legal right to do wrong.

Other nations are blamed for tolerating vice ; but

the Athenians alone would not tolerate virtue.

Peric. The friends to the oftracifm fay, that too

eminent virtue deftroys that equality, which is the

fafeguard of freedom.

Cofmo. No ftate is well mod'elledi if it cannot pre-

ferve itfelf from the danger of tyranny without a

grievous violation of natural juflice : nor would a

friend, to true freedom^ which confifts in being govern-

ed, not by men, but by lawSj defire to live in a

country, where a Cleon bore rule, and where an

Ariftides was not fuffered to remain. But, inftead of

remedying this evil, you made it worfe. You ren-

dered the people more intractable, more adverfe to

virtue, lefs fubje(fl to the laws, and more to impreffi-

ons from mifchievous- demagogues, than they had

been before your time.

Peric. In truth, I did fo ; — and therefore ray place

in Elyfium, notwithftanding the integrity of my
whole public condud,. and the great virtues I exert-

ed, is much below the rank of thofe who have go-

verned commonwealths-,; or limited monarchies, not

merely with, a concern for their prefent advantage,

but alio with a prudent regard to that balance ofpowers

on which their permanent happinefs muft neceffarily

depend.

DIALOGUE XXIV.

Locke.- Bayle.

' Baylc. "XT^ESi we both were, philofophers ; but my
\ philofophy was the deepefl. You dog-

matized : I doubted.

Locke. Do you make doubting a proof of depth in

.philofophy?
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philofophy ? It may be a good hegitmrng of it, but it

is a bad end.

' Bayk. No : — the more profound our fearches are

into tlie nature of things, the more uncertainty we

fhall find -, and the moft fubtle minds fee objedtions

and difficulties in every fyftem, which are overlooked

or undifcoverable by ordinary underftandings.

Locke. It would be better then to be no philofopher,

and to continue in the vulgar herd of mankind, that

cue may have the convenience of thinking that one knows

fomething. I find that the eyes which nature has

given me fee many things very clearly, though fome

are out of their reach, or difcerned but dimly. What
opinion ought I to have of a phyfician, who (hould

offer me an eye-water, the ufe of which would at firll

fo fharpen my fight, as to carry it farther than ordi-

nary vifion ; but would in the end put them out ?

Your philofophy, Monfieur Bayle, is to the eyes of

the mind what I have fuppofed the dodor's nojlnim

to be to thofe of the body. It adually brought your

own excellent underflanding, which was by nature

quick-fighted, and rendered more fo by art and a

fubtilty of logic peculiar to yourfelf— it brought, I

fay, your very acute underflanding to fee nothing

clearly, and enveloped all the great truths of reafon

and religion in mifls of doubt.

Bayk. I own it did \— but your comparifon is not

jufl. 1 did not fee well, before I ufed my philofophic

eye-water : I only fuppofed I faw well ; but I was in

an error with all the reft of mankind. The blindnefs

was real, the perceptions were imaginary. I cured

myfelf firfl of thofe falle imaginations, and then I

laudably endeavoured to cure other men.

Locke. A great cure indeed ! and don't you think,

that, in return for the fervice you did them, they

ought to eredl you a flatue .''

Bayle. Yes; it is good for human nature to know
its own weaknefs. When we arrogantly prefume on

K Ic 2 a ftrength
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a ftrength we have not, we are always in great dan-

ger of hurting ourfelves, or, at leaft, of deferving

ridicule and contempt by vain and idle efforts.

Locke. I agree with you, that human nature fhould

know its own weaknefs ; but it fhould alfo feel its

ftrength, and try to improve it. This was my em-
ployment, as a philofopher. I endeavoured to dif-

cover the real powers of the mind, to fee what it

could do ; and what it could not ; to reftrain it from

efforts beyond its ability, but to teach it how to advance

as far as the faculties given to it by nature, with the

utmoft exertion and moft proper culture of them,

would allow it to go. In the vaft ocean of philofo-

fhy
I had the line and the plummet always in rny

ands. Many of its depths I found my felf unable to

fathom ; but, by caution in founding, and the care-

ful obfervations I made in the courfe of my voyage, I

found out fome truths of fo much ufe to mankind,

that they acknowledge me to have been their bene-

fadtor.

Bayle. Their ignorance makes them think fo.

Some other philofopher will come hereafter, and fhevv

thofe truths to be falflioods. He will pretend to dif-

cover other truths of equal importance. A later fage

will arife, perhaps among men now barbarous and

unlearned, Vvhofe fagacious difcoveries will difcredit

the opinions of his admired predeceffor. In philofo-

phy, as in nature, all changes its form, and one

thing exifts by the deflrudion of another.

Locke. Opinions taken up without a patient invefti-

gation, depending on terms not accurately defined,

and principles begged without proof, like theories to

explain the phsenomena of nature built on fuppofiti-

ons inftead of experiments, muft perpetually change

and deflroy one another. But fome opinions there

are, even in matters not obvious to the comm.on fenfe

of mankind, which the mind has received on fuch

rational grounds of affent, that they are as immove-

able as the pillars of heaven, or (to fpeak philofophi-

cally)
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cally) as the great laws of nature, by which, under
God, the univerfe is fuftained. Can you ferioufly

think, that becaufe the hypothecs of your country-

man, Defcartes, which was nothing but an ingenious,

well-imagined romance, has been lately exploded,

the fyflcm of Newton, which is built on experiments

and geometry, the two moft certain methods of dif-

covering truth, will ever fail : or that, becaufe the

whims of fanaticks and the divinity of the fchool-men

cannot now be fupported, the doctrines of that reli-

gion, which I, the declared enemy of all enthufiafm

and falfe reafoning, firmly believed and maintained,

will ever be fhaken ?

Bayle, If you had aiked Defcartes, while he was in

the heighth of his vogue, whether his fyftem would
be ever confuted by any other philofopher's, as that

of A-riftotle had been by his, whatanfwer do you fup-

pofe he would have returned ?

Locke. Corae, come, monfieur Bayle, you your-
felf know the difference between the foundations, on
which the credit of thofe fyftems and that of Newton
is placed. Your fcepticifm is more affedled than real.

You found it a fhorter way to a great reputation,

(the only wifh of your heart) to objedt, than to de-
fend, to pull down, than to fet up. iVnd your ta-

lents, were admirable for that kind of work. Then
your huddling togedier in a Critical Didfionary, a
pleafant tale, or obfcenejeft, and a grave argument
againft the Chriftian religion, a witty confutation of
fome abfurd author, and an artful fophifm to impeach
feme refpedable truth, was particularly commodious
to all our young fmarts and fmatterers in free-thinking.

But what mifchiefhave you not done to human focie-

ty.'' You have endeavoured, and with fome degree of
fuccefs, to fhake thofe foundations, on which the whole
moral world, and the great fabric of focial happinefs,
entirely reft. How could you, as a philofopher, in

the fober hours of reflexion, anfwer for this to your

confcience.
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confcience, even fuppofmg you had doubts of the

truth of a fyftem, which gives to virtue its fweeteft

hopes, to impenitent vige its greateft fears, and to true

penitence its befl confolations; which reftrains even

the lead approaches to guilt, and yet makes thole al-

lowances for the infirmities of our nature, which the

Stoic pride denied to it, but which its real imperfec-

tion and thegoodnefs of its infinitely benevolent Cre-.

ator, fo evidently require ^

Bayle. The mind js free ; and it loves to exert its

freedom. Any reflraint upon it .is a violence done
to its nature, and a tyranny, againfl which it has a

right to rebel.

Locke. The mind, though free, has a governor

within itfelf, which may and ought to limit the ex-

ercife of its freedom. That governor is Reafon.

Bayle. Yes:— but Reafon, like other governors;,

has a policy more dependent upon uncertain caprice

than upon any fixed laws. And if that reafon which

rules my mind, or your's, has happened to fet up
a favourite notion, it not only fubmits implicitly to

it, but defires that the fame refpe(5l fhould be paid to

it by all the rell of mankind. Now I hold that any

man may lawfully oppofe this defire in another, and

that, if he is wife, he will do. his utmolt endeavours

to check it in himfelf.

Locke. Is there not alfo a weaknefs, of a contrary

nature to this you are now ridiculing? do we not of-

ten take a pleafure to fhew our own power, and gra-

tify our own pride, by degrading notions fet up by
ofher men, and generally refpettcd }

Bayl^' I believe we do -, and by this means it often

happens, that if one man builds and confecrates a tem-

ple to folly., another pulls it down.
Locke. Do you think it beneficial to human fociety,

to have all temples pulled down ?

Bayle. I cannot fay that 1 do.

Locke. Yet I find not in your writings any mark
cf dillindlion, to fhew us which you mean to fave.

Bayle.
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Bayk. A true phiiofopher, like an impartial liifto-

rrian, muft be of no fe6l.

Locke. Is there no medium between the blind zeal

of a fectary, and a total indifference to ail religion ?

Bayk. With regard to morality, I Nvas not indiffe-

rent.

Locke. How could youthen be indifferent with re-

gard to the fandtions religion gives to morality ? how
could you publifh what tends fo di redly and apparent-

ly to weaken in mankind the belief of thofe fandions?

was not this facrificing the great intereils of virtue to

the little motives of vanity ?

Bayle. A man may ad indifcreetly^ but he cannot

do wrong, by declaring that, which, on a full difcuf-

fion of the ^jueftion, he fincerely thinks to be true.

Locke. An enthufiafl, who advances dodrines pre-

judicial to fociety, or oppofes any that are ufefiil to

it, has theftrength of opinion and the heat of a dif-

turbed imagination to plead, in alleviation of his fault.

But your cool head, and found judgment, can have

no fuch excufe. 1 know very well there are paffages

in all your works, and thofe not a few, where you
talk like a rigid moralift. I have alfo heard that yorir

vcharader was irreproachably good. Bui when, in

the moft laboured parts of your writings, you fap the

furefl foundations of all moral duties, what avails rt

that in others, or in the condud of your life, you
have appeared to refped them ? how many who have

ftronger palfions than you had, and are defirous to

get rid of the curb that reftrains them, will lay hold

of your fcepticifm, to fet themfelves loofe from all

obligations of virtue! What a misfortune is it to have

made fuch a ufe of fuch talents ! It would have been

better for you, and for mankind, if you had been one
of the dulleil -of Dutch theologians, or the moft cre-

dulous monk in a Portuguefe convent. The riches

of the mind, like thofe of fortune, may be employed
fo perverfely, as to become a nuifance and peft, in-

ilead of an ornament and fupport to fociety.

Bayk,
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Bayle. You are very fevere upon me. — But do you

count it no merit, no fervice to makind, to deliver

them from the frauds and fetters of prieftcraft, from
the deliriums of fanaticifm, and from the terrors and

follies of fupeiftition ? Confidcr how much mii'chief

thefe have done to the world! Even in the laft age

what mafiacres, what civil wars, what convulfions of

government, what confufion in fociety, did they

produce ! Nay, in that we both lived in, though much
more enlightened than the former, did I not fee them
occafion a violent perfecution in my own country ?

and can you blame me for (Iriking at the root of thefe

evils?

Locke. The root of thefe evils, you well know,
was falfe religion \ but you ftruck at the true. Hea-
ven and hell are not more different, than the fyftem

of faith I defended, and that which produced the

horrors of which you fpeak. Why would you fo fal-

lacioufly confound them together in fome of your

writings, that it requires much more judgment, and

a more diligent attention, than ordinary readers have,

to feparate them again, and to make the proper dif-

tindions? This indeed is the great art of the moil

celebrated free-thinkers. They recommend them-

felves to warm and ingenuous minds by lively ftrokes

of wit, and by arguments really ftrong, againft fu-

perflition, enthufiafm, and prieftcraft. But at the

fame time, they infidioufly thraw the colours of thefe

upon the fair face of true religion, and drefs her out

in their garb, with a malignant intention to render

her odious or defpicable to thofe, who have not pe-

netration enough to difcern the impious fraud. Some
of them may have thus deceived them/elves^ as well

as others. Yet it is certain, no book, that ever was

written by the moll acute of thefe gentlemen, is fo

repugnant to prieftcraft, to fpiritual tyranny, to all

abfurd fuperflitions, to all that can tend to difturb or

iryurc
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treafon or mifprifion of treafon in Scotland, ,bnt fuch

as were fo in England*; and gave us the Englifh me-
thods of trial in cafes of that nature : whereas, be-

fore, there were fo many fpeciesof treafons, the con-

ftrudion of them was To uncertain, and the trials

were fo arbitrary, that no man could be fafe from fuf-

fering as a traitor. By the fame aft of parliament

We alio received a communication of that noble pri-

vilege of the Englifh, exemption from torture f; a pri-

vilege, which, though eflential both to humanity and

to juflice, no other nation in Europe, not even the

freed republicks, can boafl of pofTefling. Shall we
then take offence at fome inevitable circumftances,

which may be objeded to, on our part, in the treaty

of Union, when it has delivered us from flavery, and
all the word evils thata flate can fuffert .? It might be

eafily fhewn, that, in his political and civil condition,

every baron in Scotland is much happier now, and

much more independent, than the highefl was under

that conftitution of government which continued in

Scotland even after the expulfion of king James the

Second. The greatefl enemies to the Union are the

friends of that king, in whofe reign, and in his bro-

ther's the kingdom of Scotland was fubjet^ed to a def-

potifm as arbitrary as that of France, and more ty-

rannically adminiftered.

Doug. All I have heard of thofe reigns makes me
blufli with indignation at the fervihty of our nobles,

who could endure them fo long. What then was be-

come of that undaunted Scotch fpirit, which had

dared to refifl the Plantagenets in the height of their

L 1 power

* See a6t fpr rendering the Union of the two king-

doms more entire and complete, anno fexto Annae
reginae.

t See afl for improving the Union of the two king-

doms, anno feptimo Annae reginae.

X See Robertfon's Hiftory of Scotland, 1. viii. and
Hume's Hiflory of Charles 11. c. 7. and James II. c. i.
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power aod pride ? could the defcendants of thofe^

who had difdained to be fubjecfls of Edward the Firft»

fubmit to be flavcs of Charles the Second, or Jam^s?
Arg. They feemed fn general to have loft every

charafteriftic of their natural temper, except a defire

to abufe the royal authority, for the gratification of

their private relentments in family quarrels.

Dou^. Your grandfather, my lord, has the glory of
not deferving this cenfure.

Ar^, 1 am proud that his fpirit, and the princi-

ples he profefTed, drew upon him the injuftice and
fury of thofe times. But there needs no other proof
than the nature and the manner of his condemna-
tion, * to fhew what a wretched ftate our nobility

then were in, and what an ineftimable advantage it

is to them, that they are now to be tried as peers of
Great-Britain, and have the benefit of thofe lawsi"

which imparted to us the equity and the freedom of
the English eonftitution.

Upon the whole, as much as wealth is preferable

to poverty, liberty to oppreffion, and national ftrength

to national weaknefs, fo much has Scotland inconteft-

ably gained by the Union. England too has fecured

by it every public blelTing which was befoie enjoyed

by her, and has greatly augmented her ftrength.

The martial fpirit of the Scotch, their hardy bodies,

their acute and vigorous minds, their induftry, their

ad^ivity, are now employed to the benefit of the

whole ifland. He is now a bad Scotchman who is

not a good Englifhman, and he is a bad Englifhman
who is not a good Scotchman. Mutual intercourfe,

mutual interefts, mutual benefits, muft naturally be

productive of mutual afFedion. And when that is

eftablifhed, when our hearts are fincerely united,

many great things, which fome remains of jealoufy

anddiflruft, or narrow, local partialities, may hither-

to

* See Hume's Hiftory of Charles II. c. '^

f See the ad of Union, art. 2

... ^, n

'5'
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to have obftru<5\ed, will be done for the good of the

whole united kingdom. How much may the reve-

nues of Great- Britain be encreafed by the further en-

crcafe of population, of induftry, and of commerce
in Scotland ! what a mighty addition to the flock of

national wealth will arife from the improvement of

our mod northern counties, which are infinitely ca-

pable of being improved ! The briars and thorns are

in a great meafure grubbed up : the flowers and fruits

may be foon planted. And what more pleafmg, or

what more glorious employment, can any govern-

ment have, than to attend to the cultivating of fuch

a plantation ?

Doug. The profpedl you open to me of happinefs

to my country appears lb fair, that it makes me a-

mends for the pain, with which I refledt on the times

wherein I lived, and indeed on our whole hiflory for

feveral ages.

Arg. That hiflory does, in truth, prefent to the

mind a long feries of the mofl direful objeds, afTaf-

fmations, rebellions, anarchy, tyranny, and religion

itfelf, either cruel, or gloomy and unfocial. An
hiflorian, who would paint it in its true colours, muft
take the pencil of Guercino or Salvator Rofa, But
the mofl agreeable imagination can hardly figure to

itfelf a more pleafing fcene of private and public fe-

licity, than will naturally refult from the Union, if

all the prejudices againfl it, and all diflin6tions that

may tend, on either fide, to keep up an idea of fe-

parate interefts, or to revive a fharp remembrance of
national animofities, can be removed.

Doug. If they can be removed ! I think it impofli-

ble they can be retained. To refifl the Union is in-

deed to rebel againft nature. She has joined the

two countries, has fenced them both with the fea,

againft the invafion of all other nations; but has laid

them entirely open the one to the other. Accurfed
be he who endeavours to divide them. — JVhat God
has joined^ let no man put afunder.

L 1 2 The
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The three following Dialogues are by another hand-

DIALOGUE XXVI.

Cadmus.—Hercules.

Here. Tr\0 you pretend to fit as high on Olympus

\ 3 as Hercules P did you kill the Nemean
lion, the Erymanthian boar, the Lernean ferpent,

and Stymphalian birds ? did you deftroy tyrants and
robbers ? You value yourfelf greatly on fubduing one
ferpent : I did as much as that while I lay in my eradle^

Cadm. It is not on account of the ferpent I boaft

myfelf a greater benefador to Greece than you. Ac-
tions fhouldbe valued by their utility rather than their

eclat. I taught Greece the art of writing, to which
kws owe their precifion and permanency. You fub-

dued monflers ; I civilized men. It is from untamed
paffions, not from wild bealls, that the greatell evils

arife to human fociety. By wifdom, by art, by the

united ftrength of civil community, men have been

enabled to fubdue the whole race of Hons, bears, and
ferpents, and, what is more, to bind in laws and
wholefome regulations the ferocious violence and dan-

gerous treachery of the human difpofition. Had li-

ons been deflroyed only in fingle combat, men had

had but a bad time of it; and what but laws could

awe the men who killed the lions '^. The genuine glo-

ry, the proper diftindion of the rational fpecies, arif-

es from the perfection of the mental powers. Cou-
rage is apt to be fierce, and ftrength is often exerted

in a<5ts of opprefTion. But wifdom is the aflbciate of

juftice; it ailifls her to form equal laws, to purfue

right meafures, to correct power, prote(5t weaknefs,

and to unite individuals in a common intereft and ge-

neral welfare. Heroes may kill tyrants ; but it is wif-

dom and laws that prevent tyranny and oppreflion.

The
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The operations of policy far furpafs the labours of

Hercules, preventing many evils which valour and

might cannot even redrefs. You heroes confider no-

thing but glory, and hardly regard whether the con-

quefts which raife your fame are really beneficial to

your country. Unhappy are the people who are go-

verned by valour, not by prudence, and not mitiga-

ted by the gentle arts!

Here. I do not expert to find an admirer of my
(Irenuous life in the man who taught his countrymen

to fit flili and read, and to lofe the hours of youth

and adion in idle fpeculation and the fport of words.

Cadm. An ambition to have a place in the regifters

of fame is the Euryftheus which impofes heroic la-

bours on mankind. Tlie Mufes incite to adion, as

well as entertain the hours of repofe ; and I think you

fhould honour them for prefenting to heroes fuch a

noble recreation, as may prevent their taking up the

dijlaff, when they lay down the club.

Here. Wits as well as heroes can take up the diftaff.

What think you of their thin-fpun fyllems of philo-

fophy, or lafcivious poems, or Milefian fables? Nay»
what is dill worfe, are there not panegyrics on tyrants,

and books that blafpheme the gods, and perplex the

natural fenfe of right and wrong ^ I believe, if Eu-
riftheus was to fet me to work again, he would find

me a worfe tafl^ than any he impofed ; he would
make me read through a great library ; and I would
ferve it as I did the Hydra, I would burn as I went on,

that one chimera might not rife from another^ to

plague mankind. I fhould have valued myfeif more
on clearing the library, than on cleanfmg the Auge-
an ftables.

Cadm. It is in thofe libraries only that the memory
of your labours exifts. The heroes of Marathon, the

patriots of Thermopylae, owe their immortality tome.
All the wife inftitutions of lawgivers, and all the doc-
trines of fages, had perifhedin the ear, like a dream
related, if letters had not preferved them. Oh Her-

cujes \
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cules ! it is not for the man who preferred virtue to

pleafure to be an enemy to the Mufes. Let Sardana-

palus, and the filken Tons of luxury, who have v/aft-

ed life in inglorious eafe, defpife the records of adtion,

which bear no honourable teftimony to their lives.

But true merit, heroic virtue, each genuine offspring

of immortal Jove, fhould honour the facred fource of

lafling fame.

Here. Indeed, if writers employed themfelves only

in recording the a6ls of great men, much might be

laid in their favour. But why do they trouble people

with their meditations? can it fignify to the world

what an idle man has been thinking ?

Cadm. Yes it may. The moft important and ex-

tenfive advantages mankind enjoy are greatly owing
to men who have never quitted their clofets. To
them mankind is obliged for the facility and fecurity

of navigation. The invention of the compjfs has

opened to them new worlds. The knowledge of the

mechanical powers has enabled them to conflrudt fuch

Vv'onderful machines, as perform what the united la-

bour of millions by the feverefl: drudgery could not

accomplifli. Agriculture too, the moft- ufeful of arts,

has received its fhare of improvement from the fame
fource. Poetry likewife is of excellent ule, to'enable

the memory to retain wirh more eafe, and to imprint

with mope energy upon the heart, precepts of virtue

and virtuous adions. Since we left the world, from

the little root of a few letters, fcience has fpread its

brarrches over all nature, and raifed its head to the

heavens. Some pliiK^fophcrs have entered fo far into

the counfels of Divme Wifdom, as to explain much
of the great operations of nature. The dimenfions

anddiftances of the planets, the caufes of their revo-

lutions, the path of comets, and the ebbing and flow-

ing of tides, are underftood and explained. Can any

thing raifethe glory of the human fpecies more, than

to fee a little creature, inhabiting a fmall fpot, amidft

innumerable worlds, taking a furvey of the univerfe,

comprehending
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•comprehending its arrangement, and entering into

the icheme of that wonderful conned\ion and corref-

pondence of things fo remote, and which it feems the

utmofl exertion of Omnipotence to have eflablifhed?

What a volume of vvifdom, what a noble theology,

do thefedifcoveries open to usi While fome fuperior

geniufes have foared to thefe fublime fubjeds, other

fagacious and diligent minds have been enquiring into

the moft minute works of the infinite Artificer: the

fame care, the fame providence, is exerted thro' the

whole, and we fhould learn from it that true wifdora,

utility and fitnefs appear perfedion, and whatever is

beneficial is noble.

Here. I appwove of fcience as far as it is afliftant to

adion. I like the improvement of navigation, and
the difcovery of the greater part of the globe, becaufe

it opens a wider field for themafler fpirits of the world
to buftle in.

Cadm. There fpoke the foul of Hercules. But if

learned men are to be elleemed for the afTiftance they
give to aftivc minds in their fchemes, they are not
lefs to be valued for their endeavours to give them a
right diredion, and moderate their too great ardour.

Thefludyofhiflory will teach the warrior and the le-

giflator by what means armies have been vidorious,
and dates have become powerful; and in the private

citizen, they will inculcate the love of hberty and or-

der. The writings of fages point out a private path
of virtue, and fhew that the bdt empire is felf-go-

vernment, and fubduing our paflions the nobleft of
conquefls.

Here. The true fpirit of heroifm ads by a fort of
infpiration, and wants neither the experience of hif-

tory, nor the dodrines of philofophers, to dired it.

But do not arts and fciences render men effeminate,
luxurious, and inadive; and can you deny that wit
and learning are often made fublervient to very bad
purpofes i*

Cjdin. I will own that there are fome natures fo

happily formed, they hardly want the afllftance of a
mailer;,
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mafter, and the rules of art, to give them force or

grace in every thing they do. But thefe heaven-in-

i^ired geniufes are few. As learning flourifhes only

where eafe, plenty, and mild government fubfift, in

fo rich a foil, ,and under fo foft a climate, the weeds
of luxury will fpring up among the flowers of art

;

but the fpontaneous"weeds would grow more rank,

if they were allowed the undiflurbed pofleHion of the

field. Letters keep a frugal temperate nation from
growing ferocious, a rich one from becoming entirely

fenfual and debauched. Every gift of the gods is

fometimes abufed ; but wit and fine talents by a na-

tural law gravitate towards virtue : accidents may
drive them out of their proper diredion ; but fuch ac-

cidents are a fort of prodigies, and, like other prodi-

gies, it is an alarming omen, and of dire portent to

the times. For if virtue cannot keep to her allegiance

thofe men, who in their hearts confefs her divine right,

and know the value of her laws, on whofe fidelity and

obedience can Hie depend ? May fuch geniufes never

defcend to flatter vice, encourage folly, or propagate

irreligion ; but exert all their powers in the fervice of

virtue, and celebrate the noble choice of thofe, who,

like you, preferred her to pleafure

!

DIALOGUE XXVII.
4

Mercury.— And a modern fine Lady.

^rs. Modijh. TNDEED, Mr. Mercury, I cannot

X have the pleafure of waiting upo|i

you now. I am engaged, abfoiutely engaged.

Merc. I know you have an amiable affectionate

hufband, and feveral fine children ; but you need not

be told, that neither conjugal attachments, maternal

afFedions, nor even the care of a kingdom's welfare

or a nation's glory, can excufe a perfon v/ho has re-

ceived a fummons to the realms of death. If the

grim
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grim meflenger was not as peremptory as unwelcome,

Charon would not get a palTenger (except now and
then an hypochondriacal Englifhman) once in a cen-

tury. You muft be content to leave your hufband

and family, and pafs the Styx.

Mrs. Mod. I did not mean to infift on any engage-

ment with my hufband and children; I never thought

my felf engaged to them. I had no engagements but

fuch as were common to women of my rank. Look
on my chimney-piece, and you will fee I was engag-

ed to the play on Mondays, balls on Tuefdays, the

opera on Saturdays, and to card-affemblies the reft:

of the week, for two months to come ; and it would
be the rudeft: thing in the world not to keep my ap-

pointments. If you will ft;ay for me till the fummer-
feafon, I will wait on you with all my heart. Perhaps

the Elyfian fields may be lefs detefl:able than the

country in our world. Pray have you a fine Vaux-
hall and Ranelagh ? I think I fhould not diflike drink-

ing the Lethe waters when you have a full feafon.

Merc. Surely you could not like to drink the wa-
ters of oblivion, who have made pleafure the bufi-

nefs, end, and aim of your life ! It is good to drown
cares: but who would wafh away the remembrance
of a life of gaiety and pleafure ?

Mrs. Mod. Diverfion was indeed the bufmefs of
my life, but as to pleafure I have enjoyed none fmce
the novelty of my amufements was gone off. Can
one be pleafed with feeing the fame thing over and
over again .'' Late hours and fatigue gave me the va-

pours, fpoiled the natural chearfulnefs of my temper,
and even in youth wore away my youthful vivacity.

Merc. If this way of life did not give you pleafure,

why did you continue in it ^ 1 fuppofe you did not
think it was very meritorious.

Mrs. Mod. I was too much engaged to think at

all : fo far indeed my manner of life was agreeable
enough. My friends always told me diverfions were
necefTary, and my dodor afTured me dilTipation was

good
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good for my fpirits ; my hufband infifled that it was
not, and you know that one loves to oblige one's

friends, comply with one's dodlor, and contradict

one's hufband; and befides I was ambitious to be

thought du hon ton *.

Merc. Bon ton ! what is that. Madam ? Pray de-

fine it.

Mrs. Mod. Ob Sir, cxcufe me, it is one of the pri-

vileges of the bon ton., never to define or be defined.

It is the child and the parent ofjargon. It is— I can

can never tell you what it is ! but i will try to tell you
what it is not. In converfation, it is not wit -, in

manners, it is not politenefs : in behaviour it is not

addrefsi but it is a little like them all. It can only

belong to people of a certain rank, who live in a cer-

tain manner, with certain perfons, who have not cer-

tain virtues, and who have certain vices, and who
inhabit a certain part of the town. Like a place by
courtefy, it gets an higher rank than the perfon can

claim, but which thofe who have a legal title to pre-

cedency dare not difpute, for fear of being thought

not to underfland the rules of politenefs. Now, Sir,

I have told you as much as I know of it, though I

have admired and aimed at it all my life.

Merc. Then, Madam, you have wafted your time,

faded your beauty, and deftroyed your health, for

the laudable purpofes of contradiding your hufband,

and being thib fomething and this nothing called the

bon ton.

Mrs. Mod. What would you have had me do .?

Merc. 1 will foUov/ your mode of inftruding. I

will tell you what I v/ould not have had you do. I

would not have had you facrificeyour time, your rca-

Con, and your duties, to fafliion and folly. I would
not

* Du bon ton is a cant phrafe in the modern French

language for the faOiionabic air of converfation and

manners.
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not have had you neglect your hufband's happinefs,

and your children's education.

Mrs. Mod. As to the education of my daugiiters, I

fpared no expence ; they had a dancing-mafter, mu-
fic-mafter, and drawing-mafter ; and a French go-

vernefs, to teach them behaviour and the French lan-

guage.

Alerc. So their religion, fentiments, and manners,

were to be learnt from a dancing-mafter, mufic-maf-

ter, and a chamber-maid ! Perhaps they might pre-

pare them to catch the bon ton. Your daughters mud
have been fo educated as to fit them to be wives with-

out conjugal affection, and mothers without mater-

nal care. I am forry for the fort of life they are com-
mencing, and for that which you havejuft conclud-

ed. Minos is a four old gentleman, without the leaft

fmattering of the bon ton, and I am in a fright for

you. The beft thing I can advife you is, to do in

this world as you did in the other; keep happinefs in

your view, but never take the road that leads to it.

Remain on this fide Styx ; wander about without end
or aim ; look into the Elyfian fields, but never at-

tempt to enter into them, left Minos fhould pulh you
into Tartarus : for duties negledted may bring on a
fentence not much lefs fevere than crimes committed.

DIALOGUE XXVIII.

Plutarch. — Charon.— And a modern Book-
seller.

Char. T T ERE is a fellow who is very unwilling

X X ^o l^"d in our territories. He fays he is

rich, has a great deal of bufinefs in the other world,
and muft needs return to it: he is fo troublefomeand
obftreperous I know not what to do with him. Take
him under your care therefore, good Plutarch ; you
will eafily awe him into order and decency by the fu-

periority an author has over a bookfeller.

Book/.
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Bookf. Am I got into a world fo abfolutely the rc-

verfe of that I left, that here authors domineer over

bookfelkrs? Dear Charon, let me go back, and 1 will

pay any price for my pafTage. But, if I muft (lay,

leave me not with any of thofe who are (tiled claffical

authors. - As to you, Plutarch, I have a particular

animofity againft you, for having almoft occafioned

my ruin. When I firft fet up (hop, underftanding

but little of bufinefs, I unadvifedly bought an edition

of your lives ; a pack of old Greeks and Romans,
which coft me a great fum of money. I could never

get off above twenty fets of them. I fold a few to

the Univerfities, and fome to Eaton and Weftmin-
ller ; for it is reckoned a pretty book for boys and
under-graduates ; but, unlets a man has the luck to

light on a pedant, he (hall not fell a fet of them in

twenty years.

Plut. From the merit of the fubjedts, I had hoped
another reception for my works, I will own indeed,

that I am not always perfedtly accurate in every cir-

cumftance, nor do I give fo exadt and circumftantial

a detail of the adlions of my heroes, as may be ex-

pe<5ted from a biographer who has confined himfelf to

one or two characters. A zeal to preferve the memo-
ry of great men, and to extend the influence of fuch

noble examples, made me undertake more than I

could accompli (h in the firft degree of perfedion :

but furely the chara<fters of my illuftriousmen are not

fo imperfedlly fketched, that they will not ftand forth

to all ages as patterns of virtue, and incitements to

glory. My refledtons are allowed to be deep and fa-

gacious j and what can be more ufeful to a reader

than a wife man's judgment on a great man's con-

dud ? In my writings you will find no rafh cenfures,

no undeferved encomiums, no mean compliance with

popular opinions, no vain oftentation of critical (kill,

nor any affected finejje. In my parallels, which ufed

to be admired as pieces of excellent judgment, I com-
pare with perfed impartiality one great man with

another,
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another, and each with the ruleof juflice. If indeed

latter ages have produced greater men and better

writers, my heroes and my works ought to give place

to them. As the world has now the advantage of

much Better rules of morality than the unaflifted rea-

(bn of poor Pagans could form, I do not wonder, that

thofe vices, which appeared to us as mere blemifhes

in great charaders, (hould feem mod horrid deformi-

ties in the purer eyes of the prefent age : a delicacy

I do not blame, but admire and commend. And I

mud cenfure you for endeavouring, if you could pub-

li(h better examples, to obtrude on your countrymen
fuch as were defeftive, I rejoice at the preference

which they give to perfect and unallayed virtue ; and
as I fhall ever retain an high veneration for the illuftri-

ous men of every age, I Ihould be glad you would
give me fome account of thofe perfons, who, in wif-

dom, juflice, valour, patriotifm, have eclipfed my
Solon, Numa, Camillus, and other boafls of Greece
or Rome.

Book/. Why, mafter Plutarch, you are talking

Greek indeed. That work which repaired the lofs I

fuftained by the coftly edition of your books, was.
The lives of the Highwaymen : but I (hould never have
grown rich, if it had not been by publilhing the lives

of men that never lived. You muft know, that though
in all times it was poffible to have a great deal of learn-

ing and very little wifdom, yet it is only by a modern
improvement in the art of writing, that a man may
read all his life and have no learning or knowledge at

all, which begins to be an advantage of the greateft

importance. There is as natural a war between your
men of fcience and fools, as between the cranes and
the pigmies of old. Moft of our young men having
deferted to the fools, the party of the learned is near
being beaten out of the field ; and I hope in a little

v/hile they will not dare to peep out of their forts and
faftnefles at Oxford and Cambridge. There let them
(lay and ftudy old mufty moralifts, till one falls in

love
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love with the Greek, another with the Roman virtue

:

but our men of the world fhould read our new books,
which teach them to have no virtue at all. No book
is fit for a gentleman's reading, which is not void of
fadls and of dodlrines, that he may not grow a pedant
in his morals or converfation. I look upon hiftory (I

mean real hiftory) to be one of the worft kinds of
fludy. Whatever has happened may happen again;
and a well bred-man may unwarily mention a parallel

inftance he had met with in hiflory, and be betrayed
into the aukwardnefs of introducing into his difcourfe

a Greek, a Rom.an, or even a Gothic name. But
when a gentleman has fpent his time in reading ad-
ventures that never occurred, exploits that never were
atchieved, and events that not only never did, but
never can, happen, it is irnpoffible that in life or in

difcourfe he fliould ever apply them. Afecret hijio'

ry^ in which there is no Jecret and no hijlory^ cannot
tempt indifcretion to blab, or vanity to quote ; and
by this means modern converfation flows gentle and
eafy, unincumbered with matter, and unburthened
of inftru6lion. As the prefent ftudies throw no weight
or gravity into difcourfe and manners, the women are

not afraid to read our books, which not only difpofe

to gallantry and coquetry, but give rules for them.
Caefar's Commentaries, and the account of Xeno-
phon's expedition, are not more ftudied by military

commanders, than our novels are by the fair: to a
different purpofe indeed ; for their military maxims
teach to conquer, our's to yield ; thofe inflame the

vain and idle love of glory, thefe inculcate a noble

contempt of reputation. The women have greater

obligations to our writers, than the men. By the

commerce of the world, men might learn much of
what they get from books; but the poor women,
v/ho in their early youth are confined and retrained,

if it were not for the friendly afliftance of books,
would remain long in an infipid purity of mind, with
a difcouraging referve of behaviour.

> Pint,.
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Pint. As to your men who have quitted the ftudy

of virtue for the ftudy of vice, ufeful truth for ab-

furd fancy, and real hiftory for monftrous fiilion, I

have neither regard nor companion for them : but I

am concerned for the women who are betrayed into

thefe dangerous fludies; and I wifh for their fakes I

had expatiated more on the charader of Lucretia and

fome other heroines,

Book/. I tell you, our women do not read in order

to live or to die like Lucretia. If you would inform

us, that a billet-doux was found in h^r cabinet after

her death, or give an hint as if Tarquin really faw

her in the arms of a Have, and that fhe killed herfelf,

not to fuffer the fhameof a difcovery, fuch anecdotes

would fell very well. Or if even by tradition, but bet-

ter flill, \^ by papers i?i the Pertian family^ you could

fhew fome probability that Portia died ol dram-drink-

ing ; you would oblige the world very much ; for you
mufl know, that next to new-invented characters,

we are fond of new lights upon ancient characters

;

I mean fuch lights as fhew a reputed honeft man to

have been a concealed knave ; an illuftrious hero a

pitiful coward, &c. Nay, we are fo fond of thefe

kinds of information, as to be pleafed fometimes to

fee a character cleared from a vice or crime it has

been charged with, provided the perfon concerned be

actually dead. Bat in this cafe the evidence mud be

authentic, and amount to a demonftration; in the

other a detection is not neceflfary ; a flight fufpicion

will do, if it concerns a really good and great cha-

racter.

Plut. I am the more furprifed at what you fay of

the tafte of your contemporaries, as I met with a

Frenchman who affured me that lefs than a century

ago he had written a much admired life of Cyrus un-

der the name of Artamenes, in which he afcribed to

him far greater aCtions than thofe recorded of him by
Xenophon and Herodotus j and that many of the

great heroes of hiftory had been treated in the fame
manner

;
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manner; that empires were gained and battles decid-

ed by the valour of a fingle man, imagination be-

ftowing what nature has denied, and the fyftem of

human affairs rendered impoflible.

Bookf. 1 aflTure you thefe books were very ufeful to

the authors and their bookfellers : and for whofe bene-

fit befides (hould a man write ? Thefe romances were

very fafhionable, and had a great fale : they fell in

luckily with the humour of the age.

Pint, Monfieur Scuderi tells me they were written

in the times of vigour and fpirit, in the evening of

the gallant days of chivalry, which, though then de-

clining, had left in the hearts of men a warm glow
of courage and heroifm ; and they were to be called

to books, as to battle, by the found of the trumpet

:

he fays too, that, if writers had not accommodated
themfclves to the prejudices of the age, and written

of bloody battles and defperate encounters, their

works would have been efleemed too effeminate an

amufement for gentlemen. Hiflories of chivalry,

inflead of enervating, tend to invigorate the mind,

and endeavour to raife human nature above the con-

dition which is naturally prefcribedtoit; but as ftridt

juftice, patriot motives, prudent counfels, and a dif-

paflionate choice of what upon the whole is fitted and

beft, do not diredl thefe heroes of romance, they can-

not ferve for inftrucftion and example, like the great

charaders of true hiftory. It has ever been my opi-

nion, that only the clear and fleady light of truth

can guide men to virtue, and that the lefifon which is

impra5licable muft be umifeful. Whoever fhall de-

fign to regulate his condudt by thefe vifionary cha-

raders will be in the condition of fuperflitious peo-

ple, who chufe rather to zCi by intimations they re-

ceive in the dreams of the night, than by the fober

counfels of morning meditation. Yet I confefs it

has been the pradice of many nations to incite men
to virtue by relating the deeds o^ fabulous heroes; but

furely it is the cuftom only of your's to incite them to

vice
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vice by the hiflory of fabulous fcoundreh. Men of

fine imagination have foared into the regions of fancy

to bring back Aftrea : you go thither in fearch of Pan-

dora j oh difgrace to letters! O fhame to theMufesi
Book/. You exprefs great indignation at our prefsnt

race of writers; but believe me the fault lies chiefly

on the fide of the readers. As Monfieur Scuderi ob-

ferved to you, authors muft comply with the manners

and difpofition of thofe who are to read them.

There muft be a certain fympathy between the book
and the reader, to create a good liking. Would you
prefent a modern fine gentleman who is negligently

lolling in an eafy chair, with the labours of Hercules

for his recreation ? or make him climb the Alps with

Hannibal, when he is expiring with the fatigue of lall

night's ball } Oar readers muft be amufed, flattered,

foothed ; fuch adventures muft be offered to them as

they would like to have a ftiare in.

Pint. It ftiould be the firft objed of writers, to

correcl the vices and follies of the age. I will allow

as much compliance vvith the mode of the times as

will make truth and good morals agreeable. Your
iove of fic\itious charadters might be turned to good
purpofe,. if thofe prefented to the public were to be

formed on the rules of religion and morality. It

muft be confefled, that hiftory, being employed only

about illuftrious perfons, public events, and celebra-

ted aftion^, does not fupply us with fuch inftances of

domeftic merit as one could wifti : our heroes are

great in the field and the fenate, and a<^ well in great

fcenes on the theatre of the world: but the idea of a

man, who in the filent retired path of life never de-

viates into vice, who confiders no fpedlator but the

omnifcient Bemg^ and follicits no applaufe but his ap-

probation, is the nobleft model that can be exhibited

to mankind, and would be of the moft general ufe.

Examples of domeftic virtue would be more particu-

larly ufeful to women than thofe of great heroines.

The virtues of women are blafted by the breath of

M m public
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public fame, as flowers that grow on an eminence
are faded by the fun and wind» which expand them.

But true female praife, like the mufic of the fpheres,

arifes from a gentle, a conftant, and an equal progrefs

in the path marked out for them by their great Crea-

tor; and, like the heavenly harmony, it is not adapt-

ed to the grofs ear of mortals, but is referved for the

delight 'of higher beings, by whofe wife laws they

were ordained to give a filent light, and fheda mild

benignant influence on the world.

Book/. We have had feme Englifh and French
writers who aimed at what you fuggefl:. In the fu{>

pofed charaAer of Clarifla, (faid a clergyman to me
a few days before I left the world) one finds the dig-

nity of heroifm tempered by the meeknefs and humi-
lity of religion, a perfed purity of mind and fandity

of manners : in that of Sir Charles Grandifon, a no-

ble pattern of every private virtue, with fentiments

fo exalted as to render him equal to every public duty.

Plut. Are both thefe characters by the fame author ?

Book/. Ay, mailer Plutarch ; and what will furprizc

you more, this author has printed for me.
Phit. By what you fay, it is pity he fhould print

any work but his own. Are there no other authors

who write in this manner!*

Book/. Yes, we have another writer of thefe imagi-

nary hifliories ; one who has not long fince defcended

to thefe regions : his name is Fielding \ and his works,

as 1 have heard the beft judges fay, have a true fpirit

of comedy, and an exad reprefentation of nature,

with fine moral touches. He has not indeed given

leffons of pure and confummate virtue, but he has

expofed vice and meannefs with all the powers of ri-

dicule -, and we have fome other good wits who have

exerted their talents to the purpofes you approve.

Monfieur de Marivaux, and fome other French wri-

ters, have alfo proceeded much upon the fame plan,

with a fpirit and elegance which give their works no

mean rank among the belles lettres. I will own that,

when
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when there is wit and entertainment enough in a book
to make it fell, it is not the worfe for good morals.

Char. I think, Plutarch, you have made this gen-

tleman a little more humble, and now I will carry him
the reft of his Journey. But he is too frivolous an
animal to prefent to wife Minos, I wifh Mercury
were here ; he would damn him for his dulnefs. I

have a good mind to carry him to the Danaides, and
leave him to pour water into their velTels, which, like

his late readers, are deftined to eternal emptinefs. Or
fhall I chain him to the rock, fide to fide by Prome-
theus, not for having attempted to fteal celeftial fire,

in order to animate human forms, but for having eru-

deavoured to extinguifh that which Jupiter had im-
parted ^ or iTiall we conftitute him frifeur to Tifi-

phone, and make him curl up her locks v/ith his fa-

lires and libels?

Plut. Minos does not efteem any thing frivolous

that affects the morals of mankind ; he punifhes au-

thors as guilty of every fault they have countenanc-
ed, and every crime they have encouraged ; and de-

nounces heavy vengeance for the injuries which virtue

or the virtuous have fuffered in confequence of their

writings.

The Four following Dialogues, not printed in the

three firft Editions, are by the Author of the lirft

Twenty-five.

DIALOGUE XXIX.

PuBLius Cornelius Scipio Africanus.
Caius Julius Caesar.

Sclp. ALAS, Caefar ! how unhappily did you end

/\, a life made illuftrious by the greateft ex-
ploits in war, and moft various civil talents!

Ceef. Can Scipio wonder at the ingratitude of
Rome to her generals ? did not he reproach her with

M m 2 it
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it in the epitaph he ordered to be infcribed upon hisf

tomb at Liternum, that mean village in Campania,
to which (he had driven the conqueror of Hannibal
and of Carthage? I alfo, after fubduing her moft dan-
gerous enemies, the Helvetians, the Gauls, and the

Germans, after raifing her name to the higheft pitch

of glory, fhould have been deprived of my province,

reduced to live as a private man, under the power of
my enemies and the enviers of my greatnefs; nay,

brought to a trial, and condemned by the judgment
of a fa^ion, if I had not led my victorious troops to

Rome, and by their afliftance, after all my offers of
peace had been iniquitoufly rejected, made myfelf
raafler of a ftate, which knew fo ill how to recom-
penfe fuperior merit. Refentment of this, together

with the fecret machinations of envy, produced not
long afterwards a confpiracy of fenators, and even
of fome whom I had moft obliged and loved, againft

my life, which they bafely took away by aflafTina-

tion.

Scip. You fay you led your vi<5\:orious troops to

Rome— How were they your troops? I thought the

Roman armies had belonged to the republic, not to

their generals.

Caf. They did fo in your time. But before I came
to command them, Marius and Sylla had taught them,
that they belonged to their generals. And I taught
the fenate, that a veteran army, affedionately attach-

ed to its leader, could give him all the treafures and
honours of the ftate without afking their leave.

Scip. Juft gods! Did I then deliver my country from
the invading Carthaginian, did I exalt it by victories

above all other nations, that it might become a richer

prey to its own rebel foldiers, and their ambitious
commanders?

Caf. How could it be otherw i fe ? was it poffible

that the conquerors of Europe, Afia, and Africk,

could tamely fubmit to defcend from their triumphal

chariots, and become fubie^l to the authority of prae-

tors and confuls, eledled by a populace corrupted by
bribes.
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bribes, or enflaved to a confederacy of fadVious no-

bles, who, without regard to merit, confidered all

the offices and dignities of the (late as hereditary pof-

fellions belonging to their families ?

Scip. 'If I thought it nodifhonour, after triumphing

ov'er Hannibal to lay down my fafces, and obey, as all

my ancellors had done before me, the magiftrates of

the republic; fuch a condudt would not have difho-

noured either Marius, or Sylla, or Casfar. But you
all dilhonoured yourfelves, when, inftead of virtuous

Romans, fuperior to your fellow-citizens in merit and
glory, but equal to them in a due fubjedion to the

laws, you became the enemies, the invaders, and the

tyrants of your country.

Caf. Was I the enemy of my country, in giving it

a ruler fit to fupport all the majefty and weight of its

empire ? did I invade it, when I marched to deliver

the people from the ufurped dominion and infolence

of a few fenators ? was I a tyrant^ becaufe I would not

crouch under Pompey, and let him be thought my fu'
pen'or^ when I felt he was not my equal?

Scip. Pompey had given you a noble example of

moderation, in twice difmiffing the armies, at the

head of which he had performed fuch illullrious adi-

ons, and returning, a private citizen, into the bofom
of his country.

Caf. His moderation was a cheat. He believed

that the authority his victories had gained him would
make him effcdually mafter of the commonwealth,
without the help of thofe armies. But finding it diffi-

cult to fubdue the united oppofition of Craflus and
me, he leagued himfelf with us; and, in confequence

of that league, we three governed the empire. But,

after the death of Craffiis, my glorious atchievements

in fubduing the Gauls raifed fuch a jealoufy in him,

that he could no longer endure me as a partner in his

power, nor could I fubmit to degrade myfelf into his

fubjedt.

Scip. Am I then to underftand, that the civil war
yoii
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you engaged in was really a mere conteft, whether

you or Pompey fhould remain /o/t? lord of Rome ?

C<ef. Not lb— for I offered, in my letters to the

fenate, to lay down my arms, if Pompey at the fame

time would lay down his, and leave the republic in

freedom *. Nor did I refolve to draw the ("word, till

not only the fenate, overpowered by the fear of Pom-
pey and his troops, had rejected thefe offers, but tvvo

tribunes of the people, for legally and juftly interpof-

ing their authority in my behalf, had been forced to

fly from Rome, difguifed in the habit of flaves, and

take refuge in my camp, for the fafety of their per-

fons. My camp was therefore the afylum of perfe-

cuted liberty -, and my army fought to avenge the

violation of the rights and majefty of the people, as

much as to defend the dignity of their general unjuft-

ly opprefled.

Sap. You would therefore have me think, that

you contended for the equality and liberty of the Ro-
dmans, againft the tyranny of Pompey and his lawlefs

adherents. In fuch a war I myfelf, if I had lived in

your times, would have Vv'illingly been your lieutenant.

Tell me then, on the ifllie of this honourable enter-

prize, when you had fubdued all your foes, and had

no oppofition remaining to obfhrudl: your intentions,

did you eftablifli that liberty for which you fought ? did

you reftore the republic to what it was in my time?

Caf. I took the ueceiTary meafures to fecure to my-
felf the fruits of my vi(f\ories \ and g.we a head to

the empire, which could neither fublift without one,

nor find another fo well fuited to the greatnefs of the

body.

Scip. There the true cliarader of Ceefar was feen

unmafked.—You had managed fo Ikilfully in the mea-
fures which preceded the civil war, your offers were

fo fpecious, and there appeared fo much violence in

the condu(5l of your enemies, that if you had fallen

in

^ See Plutarch and Suetonius in Vit. Caefaris. Cae-

far Comment, de Bello Civih, 1. i.
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in that war, pofterity might have doubted, whether

you were not a vi<5tim to the interefts of your coun-

try. But your fuccefs, and the defpotifm you after-

wards exercifed, took off thofedifguifes, and (hewed
clearly, that the aim of all youradions was tyranny.

Caf. Let us not deceive ourfelves with founds and
names.—That great minds (hould afpire to fovereign

power, is a fixed law of nature. It is an injury to

mankind, if the higheft abilities are not placed in the

higheft ftations. Had you, Scipio, been kept down
by the republican jealoufy of Cato the cenfor, Hanni-
bal would have never been recalled out of Italy, nor

defeated in Africk. And if I had not been treache-

roufly murdered by the daggers of Brutus and Caflius,

my fword would have avenged the defeat of CrafTus,

and added the empire of Parthia to that of Rome.
Nor was my government tyrannical. It was mild,

humane, and bounteous. The world would have
been happy under it, and wi(hed its continuance

:

but my death broke the pillars of the public tranquil-

lity, and brought upon the whole empire a direful

fcene of calamuy and confufion.

Slip. You fay that great minds will naturally af-

pire to fovereign power. But, if they are good, as

well as great, they will regulate their ambition by the

laws of their country. The laws of Rome permitted
me to afpire to tlie condu6l of the war againft Car-
thage; but they did not permit you to turn her arms
againft herfelf, and fubjed her to your will. The
breach of one law of liberty is a greater evil to a na-
tion than the lofs of a province; and, in my opinion,

the conqueft of the whole world would not be enough
to compenfate for the total lofs of their freedom.

Caf. You talk finely, Africanus— but afk your*
felf, whether the height and dignity of your mind,
that noble pride which accompanies the magnanimi-
ty of a hero, could always floop to a nice conformi-
ty with the laws of your country .'* is there a law of
liberty more efTential, more facred, than that which
obliges every member of a free community to fub-

mit
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mit himfelf to a trial, upon a legal charge brought
againfl him for a public mirdemeanour ? in what
manner did you anfwer a regular accufation from a

tribune of the people, who charged you with embez-
zling the money of the flate ? You told your judges,

thzton that dayyou hadvanquiJJjedHannibal and Carthage,

and bade them follow you to the temples to give thanks

to the gods. Nor could you ever be brought to ftand

a legal trial, orjuflify thofe accounts, which you had
torn in the fenate, when they were queilioned there

by two magiftrates in the name of the Roman peo-
ple. Was this ading like the fubjed of a free flate ?

Had your victory procured you an exemption from
juflice? had it given into your hands the money
of the republic without account ? If it had, you
vjtxt king of Rome. Pharfalia, Thapfus, andMunda,
could do no more for me.

Scip. I did not queftion the right of bringing me to

a trial, but I difdained. to plead in vindication of a

charader fo unfpofted as mine. My whole life had
been an anfwer to that infamous charge.

Caf. It may be fo : and, for my part, I admire

the magnanimity of your behaviour. But I lliould

condemn it as repugnant and deftrudive to liberty,

if I did not pay more refped to the dignity of a great

general, than to the forms of a democracy, or the

lights of a tribune.

Scip. You are endeavouring to confound my caufe

with your's; but they are exceedingly different. You
apprehended a fentence of condemnation againft you
for fome part of your condud *, and, to prevent it,

made an impious war on your country, and reduced

her to fervitude. J trufled the juftification of my af-

fronted innocence to the opinion of myjudges, fccrn-

ing to plead for myfelf againft a qharge unfupported

by any other proof than bare fufpicion$ and furmifes,

^t I made no refiftance : 1 kindled no civij war : 1

C':\
'

left

ri^. ' /

'

'
V.

-f
.

* Suetonius in Casfare.
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left Rome undiftiirbed in the enjoyment of her liber-

ty. Had the malice of my accufers been ever fo vi-

olent, had it threatened my deftru6tion, I fhould

havechofen much rather to turn my fword againft my
own bofom, than againft that of my country.

Caf. You beg the queftion in fuppofmg that I re-

ally hurt my country by giving her a mafter. When
Cato advifed the fenate to make Pompey /o/f conful *,

he did it upon this principle, that any kind ofgovern-

ment is preferable to anarchy. The truth ©f this, I pre-

fume, no man of fenfe will conteft ; and the anarchy,

which that zealous defender of liberty fo much ap-

prehended, would have continued in Rome, if that

power, which the urgent neceffity of the ftate con-

ferred upon me, had not removed it.

Scip. Pompey and you had brought that anarchy on

the ftate, in order to ferve your own ends. It was

owing to the corruption, the factions, and the violence,

which you had encouraged, from an opinion that the

fenate would be forced to fubmit to an abfolute power

in your hands, as a remedy againft thofe intolerable

evils. But Cato judged well in thinking it eligible to

make Pompey fole conful rather than you dictator ;

becaufe experience had (hewn, that Pompey refpect-

ed the forms of the Roman conftitution, and, though

he fought, by bad means as well as good, to obtain

the higheft magiftracies, and the moft honourable

commands, yet he laid them down again, and con-

tented himfelf with remaining fuperior in credit to

any other citizen.

Caf. If all the difference between my ambition and

Pompey 's was only, as you reprefent it, in a greater

or lefs refped for the forms of the conflitiition, I think

it was hardly becoming fuch a patriot as Cato to take

part in our quarrel, much lefs to kill himfelf rather

than yield to my power.
Scip.

I

*

* See Plutarch, Life of Caefar.
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Scip. It is eafier to revive ihe fpirit of liberty in a
government where the fonns of it remain unchanged,
than where they have been totally difregarded and a-

bolifhed. But I readily own, that the balance of the

Roman conflitiition had been deftroyed by the excef-

five and illegal authority, which the people were in-

duced to confer upon Pompey, before any extraor-

dinary honours or commands had been demanded by
you. And that is, I think, yourbeil excufe.

Ge/ Yes furely.— The favourers of the Manilian

law had an ill grace in defiring to limit the commifli-

ons I obtained from the people, according to the ri-

gour of certain obfolete republican laws, no more re-

garded in my time than the Sybilline oracles, or the

pious inftitutions of Numa.
Scip. It was the misfortune of your time that they

were not regarded. A virtuous man would not take

from a deluded people fuch favours as they ought
not to beftow. 1 have a right to fay this, bscaufe I

chid the Roman people, when, over-heated by gra-

titude for the fervices I had done them, they defired

to make me perpetual conful and dilator *. Hear
this, and blufh. — What I refufed to accept, you
fnatched by force,

Caf. Tiberius Gracchus reproached you with the

inconfiftency of your conduct, when, after refufing

thefe offers, you fo little refpcfted the Tribunitian

authority. But thus it muft happen. We are natu-

rally fond of the idea of liberty, till we come to fufFer

by it, or find it an impediment to fome predominant

paffion ; and then we wifh to controul it, as you did

mod defpotically, by refufing to fubmit to thejuftice

of the (late.

Scipio. I have anfwered before to that charge. Ti-

berius Gracchus himfclf, though my perfonal enemy,

thought it became him to ftop the proceedings againft

me *. not for my fake, but for the honour of my coun-

try,

* Livius, 1. Ixxxviii. Sed. ^6.
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try, whofe dignity fuffered widi mine. Neverthelefs

I acknowledge, my condudl in that bufmefs was not

abfolutely blamelefs. The generous pride of virtue

was too ftrong in my mind. It made me forget I was

creating a dangerous precedent, in declining to plead

to a legal accufation, brought agair.ft me by a ma-
gillrate invefted with the majefty of the whole Ro-
man people. It mademe unjuflly accufe my country

of ingratitude, when fhe had (hewn herfelf grateful

even beyond the true bounds of policy and juflice, by
not inflicting upon me any penalty for fo irregular a

proceeding. But, at the fame time, what a proof

did I give of moderation, and refpc6l for her liberty,

v/hen my utmoft refentment could impel me to no-

thing more violent than a voluntary retreat, and quiet

banifhment of myfelf from the city of Rome 1 Scipio

Africanus offended, and living a private man, in a

^
country-houfe at Liternum, was an example of more
ufe to fecure the equality of the Roman common-
wealth, than all the power of its tribunes.

def. I had rather have been thrown down the Tar-
peian rock, than have retired, as you did, to the ob-

fcurity of a village, after adling the firfl part on the

greateft theatre of the world.

Sap. An ufurpcr exalted on the higheft throne of

the univerfe is not fo glorious as I was in that obfcure

retirement. I hear indeed, that you, Caefar, have
been deified by the flattery of fome of your fucceffors.

But the impartial judgment of hifl:ory has confecrat-

ed my name, and ranks me in thefirfl: clafsof heroes

and patriots: whereas the highefl: praife her records,

even under the dominion ufurped by your family, have
given to you, is, that your courage and talents were
equal to the objed your ambition afpired to, the em-
pire of the world ; and that you exercifed a fovereign-

ty unjuflly acquired with a magnanimous clemency.
But it would have been better for your country, and
better for mankind, if you had never exifl:ed.

DIA-
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DIALOGUE XXX.

Plato.— Diogenes.

Diog. "D L A T O, fland off.— A true philofopher,

Jf'^ as I v/as, is no company for a courtier of

the tyrant of Syracufe. I would avoid you, as one

infe6\ed with the mofl noifomeof plagues, the plague

of flavery.

Plato. He, who can miftake a brutal pride and fa-

vage indecency of manners for freedom, may natu-

rally think that the being in a court (however virtu-

ous one's conduft, however free one's language there)

is flavery. But I was taught by»my great mafter,

the incomparable Socrates, that the bufmefs of true

philofophy is to confult and promote the happinefs of

fociety. She muft not therefore be confined to a tub

or a cell. Her fphere is in fenates, or the cabinets of

kings. While your fedl is employed in Iharling at the

great, or buffooning with the vulgar, fhe is counfel-

ling thofe who govern nations, infufing into their minds

humanity, juflice, temperance, and the love of true

glory, refifting their palfions, when they tranfport

them beyond the bounds of virtue, and fortifying

their reafon by the antidotes fhe adminiilers againfl

the poifon of flattery.

Diog. You mean to have me underftand, that you

went to the court of the Younger Dionyfius, to give

him antidotes againfl the poifon of flattery. But I fay

he fent for you only to fweeten the cup, by mixing it

more agreeably, and rendering the flavour more de-

licate. His vanity was too nice for the naufeous com-

mon draught ; but your feafoning gave it a relifh,

which made it go down moll delightfully, and intox-

icated him more than ever. Oh I there is no flatterer

half fo dangerous to a prince as a fawning philofopher!

Plato. If you call it fawning, that I did not treat

him
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him with fuch unmannerly rudenefs as you did Alex-

ander the Great, when he vifited you at Athens, I

have nothing to fay. But, in truth, 1 made my com-
pany agreeable to him, not for any mean ends which

regarded only myfelf, but that I might be ufeful both

to him and to his people. I endeavoured to give a

right turn to his vanity; and know, Diogenes, that

whoever will ferve mankind, but more efpecially prin-

ces, mufl: compound with their weaknefTes, and take

as much pains to gain them over to virtue, by an ho-

ned and prudent complaifance, as others do to feduce

them from it, by a criminal adulation.

Diog. A little of my fagacity would have fhewn

you, that, if this was your purpofe, your labour was

loll in that court. Why did you not go and preach

chaftity to Lais.? A philofopher in a brothel, reading

lecflureson the beauty of continence and decency, is

not a more ridiculous animal, than a philofopher in

the cabinet, or at the tableof a tyrant, defcanting on
liberty and public fpirit ! What eflfedt had the lefTons

of your famous difciple Ariftotle upon Alexander the

Great, a prince far more capable of receiving in-

ftrudion than the Younger Dionyfius."* did they hin-

der him from killing his belt friend, Clitus, for fpeak-

ing to him with freedom; or from fancying himfelf

a god, becaufe he was adored by the wretched flaves

he had vanquifhed ? When I delired him not to ftand
between me and the fun^ I humbled his pride more,
and confequently did him more good, than Ariftotle

had done by all his formal precepts.

Plato. Yet he owed to thofe precepts, that, not-

withftanding his excefFes, he appeared not unworthy
of the empire of the world. Had the tutor of his

youth gone with him into Afia, and continued always
at his ear, the authority of that wife and virtuous

man might have been able to flop him, even in the

riot of conqueft, from giving v/ay to thofe paffions

which difhonoured his character.

Diog. If he had gone into Afia, and had not flat-

tered
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tered the king as obfequioufly as Haepheftion, he
\vould, like Callifthenes, whom he fent thither as his

deputy, have been put to death for high treafon.

The man who will not flatter, mufl live independent,

as I did, and prefer a tub to a palace.

Plato. Do you pretend, Diogenes, that, becaufe

you were never in a court, you never flattered ? How
did you gain the affedion of the people of Athens,

but by foothing their ruling paflion, the defire of

hearing their fuperiors abufed ? Your cynic railing

was to them the moft acceptable flattery. This you
well underftood, and made your court to the vulgar,

always envious and malignant, by trying to lower all

dignity and confound all order : you made your

court, I fay, as fervilely, and with as much oflfence

to virtue, as the bafefl: flatterer ever did to the moft

corrupted prince. But true philofophy will difdain

to avfl either of thefe parts. Neither in the aflem-

blies of the people, nor in the cabinets of kings, will

file obtain favour by fomenting any bad difpofitions.

If her endeavours to do good prove unfuccefsful, fhe

will retire with honour, as an honefl: phyfician

departs from the houfe of a patient, whofe dif-

temper he finds incurable, or who refufes to take

the remedies he prefcribes. But if fhe fucceeds ; if,

like the mufic of Orpheus, her fweet perfuaflons can

mitigate the ferocity of the multitude, and tame

their minds to a due obedience of laws and reverence

of magiftrates ; or if fhe can form a Timoleon, or

a Numa Pompilius, to the government of a ftate,

how meritorious is the work ! One king, nay one

minifler, or counfellor of fl:ate, imbued with her pre-

cepts, is of more value than all the fpeculative, re-

tired philofophers, or cynical revilers of princes anci

magillrates, that ever lived upon earth.

Diog. Don't tell me of the mufic of Orpheus, and

of his taming wildbeafts. A wild beall brought to

crouch and lick the hand of a majler^ is a much viler

animal than he was in his natural flatc of ferocity.

You
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You fcem to think, that the bufinefs of philofophy

is to polijh men into Jlavei -^
but I fay, it is to teach

them to aflerr, with an untamed and generous fpirit,

their independence and freedom. You profefs to in-

ftrudt thole who want to ride their fellow-creatures,

how to do it with an eafy and gentle rein; but I

would have them thrown off, and trampled under

the feet of all their deluded or infulted equals, on
whofe backs they have mounted. Which of us two
is the trueft friend to mankind ?

Plato. According to your notions, all government

is deftrudtive to liberty ; but I think that no liberty

can fubfifl without government. A (late of fociety

is the natural ftate of mankind. They are impelled

to it by their wants, their infirmities, their affections.

The laws of fociety are rules of life and aition ne-

cefTary to fecure their happinefs in that ftate. Go-
vernment is the due enforcing of thofe laws. That
government is the beft, which does this moft effe<ftu-

ally, and moft equally ; and that people is the freefl,

which is mofl fubmiilively obedient to fuch a go-
vernment.

Diog. Shew me the government which makes no
'Other ufe of its power than duly to enforce the laws

of fociety, and I will own it is intitled to the moft ab-

folute fubmiflion from all its fubjeds.

Plato. I cannot fhew you perfedtion in human in-

ftitutions. It is far more eafy to blame them than it is

to amend them : much may be wrong in the beft

:

but a good man refpeds the laws and the magiftrates

of his country.

Diog. As for the laws of my country, I did fo far

refped them, as not to philofophife to the prejudice

of the firft and greateft principle of nature and of
wifdom, felf-prefervation. Though I loved to prate

about high matters as well as Socrates, I did not chufe
to drink hemlock after his example. But you might
as well have bid me love an ugly woman, becaufc (he

was dreft up in the gown of Lais, as refpe£l a fool or

a knave,
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a knave, becaufe he was attired in the robe of a ma-
giftrate.

Plato. All I defired of you was, nor to amufe your*

felf and the populace by throwing dirt upon the robe

of a magiftrate, merely becaufe he wore that robe,

and you did not.

l)iog. A philofopher cannot better difplay his wif-

dom, than by throsving contempt on that pageantry,,

which the ignorant multitude gaze at with a fenfelefs

veneration.

Plato. He who tries to make the multitude venerate

nothings is more fenfelefs than they. Wife men have

endeavoured to excite an awful reverence in the minds
of the vulgar for external ceremonies and forms, in

order to fecure their obedience to religion and go^

vernment, of which thefe are the fymbols. Can d

fhilojopher defire to defeat that good purpofe }

Diog. Yes, if he fees it abufed to fupport the evil

purpofes of fuperftition and tyranny.

Plato. May not the abufe be correfted without

bfing the benefit .'' is there no difference between re^

formation and deJiruBion ?

Diog. Half-meajures do nothing. He who defires

to reform mufl not be afraid to pull down.

Plato. I know that you and your fed are for pulling

down every thing that is above your own level. Pride

and envy are the motives that fet you all to work.

Nor can one wonder that paflions, the influence of

\\4ich is fo general, Ihould give you many difciples

and many admirers.

Diog. When you have eftablillied your republic^ if

you will admit me into it, I promife you to be there

a moft refpe^ful fubjedl.

Plato. I am confcious, Diogenes, that my republic

was imaginary, and could never be eitablifhed. But

they fhew as little knowledge of what is pradicable in

politics, as 1 did in that book, who fuppofe that the

liberty of any civil fociety can be maintained by the

deftrudion of order and decency, or promoted by

the petulance of unbridled defamation.

Diog,
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Diog. I never knew any government angry at defa-

mation, when it fell on thofe who difliked or ob-

llrucled its meafures. But I well remember, that the

thirty tyrants at Athens ca!led oppofition to them ths

deJlruBion of order ajid decency.

Plato. Things are not altered bynames.
Diog. No— but names have a flrange power to

impofe on weak underftandings. If, when you v.ere

in Egypt, you had laughed at the worfliip of an
onion, the priefts would have called you an atiieift,

and the people would have ftoned you. But I

prefumc, that, to have the honour of being initiated

into the myfteiies of that reverend hierarchy, you
bowed as low to it as any of their devout difciples.

Unfortunately my neck was not fo pliant, and there-

fore I was never initiated into the myfteries cither of
religion or governmerft, but was feared or hated by
all who thought it their intcreft to make them be
refpedted,

Plato. Your vanity found its account in that fear

and that hatred. The high priefl of a deity, or the

ruler of a ftate, is much lefs diftinguifhed from the

vulgar herd of mankind, than the fcoffer at all reli-

gion, and the defpifer of all dominion.—But let us

end our difpute. I feel my folly in continuing to

argue with one, who in reafoning does not feek to

come at truth, but merely to fhevv his wit. Adieu,
Diogenes i I am going to converfe with the Ihades

of Pythagoras, Solon, and Bias.—You may jefl: with
Ariflophanes, or rail with Therfites.

DIALOGUE XXXI.

A R 1ST I DBS.

—

Phocion.—Demosthenes.

^rift. T T OW could it happen, that Athens, after

X~l having recovered an equalitv \vith Sp;irta,

Hioiild be forced to fubmit to the dominion of Ma-
N n Gedon,
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cedon, when fhe had two fuch great men as Phocion
and Demofthenes at the head of her ftate ?

Phoc. It happened becaufe our opinions of her

interefts in foreign affairs were totally different -,

which made us aft with a conftant and pernicious

oppofition, the one to the other.

yiriji. I wifli to hear from you both (if you will

indulge my curiofity) on what principles you could

form fuch contrary judgments concerning points of

fuch moment to the fafety of your country, which
you equally loved.

Demojl. My principles were the fame with your*s,

Ariftides. I laboured to maintain the independence

of Athens againft the incroaching ambition of Ma-
cedon, as you had maintained it againft that of Perfia,

I faw that our own ftrength was unequal to the

enterprife : but what we could not do alone, I thought

might be done by a union of the principal ftates of

Greece ; fuch a union as had been formed by you and
Themiftocles, in oppofition to the Perfians. To
effect this, was the great, the conftant aim of my
policy ; and, though traverfed in it by many whom
the gold of Macedon had corrupted, and by Phocion,

whom alone, of all the enemies to my fyftem, I muft

acquit of corruption, I fo far fucceeded, that I

brought into the field of Chasronea an army equal to

Philip's. The event was unfortunate -, but Ariftides

will not judge of the merits of a ftatefman by the

accidents of war.

Phoc. Do not imagine, Ariftides, that I was lefs

defirous than Demofthenes to preferve the inde-

pendence and liberty of my country. But, before I

engaged the Athenians in a war not abfolutely necejfaryy

I thought it proper to confider what the event of a

battle would probably be. That which I feared,

came to pafs : the Macedonians were vidorious, and
Athens was ruined.

Demofi. Would Athens not have been ruined if no

battle had been fought ? Could you, Phocion, think

it
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It fafetVi to have our freedom depend on the mode-
ration of Philip ? and what had we elfc to proted us,

if no confederacy had been formed to refift his ambi-

tion ?

Phoc. I faw no wifdom in accelerating the downfall

of my country, by a rafh activity in provoking the

refentment of an enemy, whofc arms, I foretold,

would in the ifllie prove fuperior, not only to ours,

but to thofe of any confederacy we were able to form.

My maxim was, that a Hate, which cannot make
itfclf ftronger than any of its neighbours, fliculd live

in friendfliip with that power which is the ftrongeft.

Bur, the more apparent ft was, that our flrength was
inferior to that of Macedon, the more you laboured

to induce us, by all the vehemence of your oratory,

to take fuch meafures as tended to render Philip our

enemy, and exafperate him more againft us than any-

other nation. This I thought a rafh condufl. It was
not by orations that the dangerous war you had
kindled could finally be determined: nor did your

triumphs over me in an aflembly of the people inti-

midate any Macedonian in the field of Chfsronea, or

flop you yourfelf from flying out of that field.

Demojl. My flight from thence, 1 muft own, was
ignominious to me j but it affeds not the queftion v/e

are agitating now, whether the counfels I gave to the

people of Athens, as a fl:atefman and a public

minifter, were right or wrong. When firft I excited

them to make war againft Philip, the viflories gained

by Chabrias, in which you, Phocion, had a fhare,

particularly that of Naxos, which completely reflored

to us the empire of the fea, had enabled us to maintain,

not only our own liberty, but that of all Greece, in

the defence, of which we had formerly acquired fo

much glory, and which our ancefbors though.t fo

important to the fafety and independence of Athens.
Philip's power was but beginning, and fapported
itfclf more by craft than force. I faw, and I warned
my countrymen, in due time, how impolitic it would

N a 2 be
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be to fufFer his machinations to be carried on with*

fuccefs, and his ftrength to increafe by continual

acquifitions, without re fi (lance. I expofed the weak-

nefs of that narrov/, that fhort-fighted policy, which

looked no further than to our own immediate borders,

and imagined, that whatfoever lay outof thofe bounds

was foreign to our interefts, and unworthy of our

care. The force of my remonftranccs rouzed the

Athenians to a more vigilant condudl. Then it was,

that the orators whom Philip had corrupted loudly

inveighed againft me, as alarming the people with

imaginary dangers, and drawing them into quarrels,

in which they had really no concern. This language,

and the fair profeffions of Philip, who was perfedlly

fkilled in the royal art of di[[embling^ were often fo

prevalent, that many favourable opportunities of
defeating his defigns were unhappily loft. Yet fome-

times, by the fpirit, with which I animated the

Athenians and other neighbouring ftates, I ftopt the

progrefs of his arms, and oppofed to him fuch ob-

ftacles, as coft him much time and much labour to

remove. You yourfelf, Phocion, at the head of

fleets and armies fent againft him by decrees which I

had propofed, vanquiftied his troops in Eubcea, and

faved from him Byfantium, with other cities of our

allies on the coafts of the Hellefpont, from which

you drove him with ftiame.

Phoc, The proper ufe of thofe advantages was to

fecure a peace to Athens, which they inclined him to

keep. His ambition was checked ; but his forces

were not fo much diminifhed, as to render it lafe to

provoke him to further hoftilities.

Bemoji. His courage and policy were indeed fo

fuperior to our*s, that, notwithftanding his defeats,

he was foon in a condition to purfue the great plan of

conqueft and dominion, which he had formed long

before, and from which he never defifted. Thus,
through indolence on cur fide,, and aftivity on his,

things were brought to fuch a crifis, that I faw no

hope
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hope of delivering all Greece from his yoke, but by
confederating againft him the Athenians and the

Thebans ; which league I effeded. Was it not better

to figiit for the independence of our country in con-

jundlion with Thebes than alone ? Would a battle Jolt

in BcEotia be fo fatal to Athens, as one loft in our
own territory, and under our own walls ?

Phoc. You may remember, that, when you were
eagerly urging this argument, I defired you to con-
fider, not where we Ihould fight, but how we fliould

be conquerors : for, if we were vanquiflied, all forts

of evils and dangers would be inftantly at our gates.

Arijl. Did not you tell me, Demofthenes, when
you began to fpeak upon this fubjed, that you
brought into the field of Chaeroneaan army equal to

Philip's ?

Demoft. I did, and believe that Phocion will not

contradict me.

Ar'ift. But though equal in number, it was, per-

haps, much inferior to the Macedonians in valour and
military difcipline.

Dernoji. The courage fhewn by our army excited

the admiration of Philip himfclf, and their difcipline

was inferior to none in Greece.

Jrijl. What then occafioned their defeat ?

Demoji. The bad condudl of their generals.

j4rift. Why was the command not given to

Phocion, whofe abilities had been proved on fo many
other occafions ? was it ofi'ered to him, and did he
refufe to accept it ? You are filent, Demofthenes. I

underftand your filence. You are unwilling to tell

me, that, having the power, by your influence over

the people, to confer the command on what Athenian
youpleafed, you were induced, by the fpirit of party,

to lay afide a great general, who had been always
fuccefsful, who had the chief confidence of your
troops and of your allies, in order to give it to men,
zealous indeed for your meafures, and full of military

ardour, but of little capacity or experience in the

condu(5t'
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condud: of a war. You cannot plead, that, if

Phocion had led your troops againft Philip, there was

any danger of his bafely betraying his truft. Phocion

could not be a traitor. You had feeri him ferve the

republic, and conquer for it in v/ars, the undertaking

of which he had itrenuouQy oppofed, in wars with

Philip. How could you then be fo negligent of the

fafety of your country, as not to employ him in this,

the rtjoft dangerous of all fhe ever had waged ? If

Chares and Lyficles, the two generals you chofe to

conduct it, had commanded the Grecian forces at

Marathon and Plataea, we fhould have loft thofe

battles. All the men whom you fent to fight the

Macedonians under fuch leaders, were vi(5lims to the

animofity between you and Phocion, which made

you deprive them of the necelTary benefit of his wife

direftion. This I think the worft blemifh of your

ad minift ration. In other parts of your condud I not

cr.Iy acquit, but greatly applaud and admire you.

With the fagacity of a molt confummate ftatefman,

you penetrated the deepefl defigns of Philip; you

faw all the dangers which threatened Greece from

that quarter, while they were yet at a diftance ; you

exhorted your countrymen to make a timely provifion

for their future fecurity •, you fpread the alarm through

all the neighbouring ftates •, you combined the mofb

powerful in a confederacy with Athens ; you carried

the war out of Attica^ whit.h (let Phocion fay what he

will) was fafer than meedng it there -, you brought ir,

after all that had been done by the enemy to flrengthen

himfelf and weaken us, after thelofs of Amphipolis,

Olynthus, and Potidasa, the outguards of Athens -,

you brought it, I fay, to the decifion of a battle with

equal forces. , AVhen this could be effected, there

-was evidently nothing fo defperate in our circum-

ftances, as to juftify an inadion, which might pro-

bably make them worfe, but could not make them

better. Phocion thinks that a ftatc, which cannot

itfelf be the ftrongeft, fhould liye in friendfhip with

that
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that power which is the ftrongeft. But in my opinion'

fucb friend/Jjip IS no hetttr thsinfervttude . It is more
advifeable to endeavour to fupply what is wanting in

our own ftrength by a conjundion with others who
are equally in danger. This method of preventing

the ruin of our country was tried by Demofthenes.

Nor yet did he neglect, by all pradicable means, to

augment, at the fame time, our internal refources.

I have heard, that when he found the public treafure

exhaufted, he replenifhed it, with very great peril to

himfelf, by bringing into it money appropriated be-

fore to the entertainment of the people, againft the

exprefs prohibition of a popular law, which made it

death to propofe the application thereof to any other

ufe. This was virtue, this was true and genuine pa-

iriotifm. He owed all his importance and power in

the ftate to the favour of the people : yet, in order

to ferve the (late, he did not fear, at the evident ha-

zard of his life, to offend their darling paflion, and
appeal againft it to their reafon.

Phoc. For this aftion I praife him. It was indeed

far more dangerous for a minifter at Athens to violate

that abfurd and extravagant law than any of thofe of

Solon. But, though he reftored our finances, he

could not reftore our loft virtue ; he could not give

that firm health, that vigour to the ftate, which is

the refult of pure morals, of ftrift order and civil

difcipline, of integrity in the old, and obedience in

the young. I therefore dreaded a con flicft with the

fohd ftrength of Macedon, where corruption had yet

made but a very fmall progrefs, and was happy that

Demofthenes did not oblige me, againft my own in-

clination, to be the general of fuch a people in fuch

war.

Arijl. I fear that your juft contempt of the greater

number of thofe who compofed the democracy, fo

difgufted you with this mode and form of govern-
ment, that you were as averfe to ferve under it, as

others, with lefs ability and virtue than you, were

defirous
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defirous of obtruding themfelves into its fervice. But,

though fuch a reludance proceeds from a very noble

caufe, and feems agreeable to the dignity of a great

naind in bad times, yet it is a fault againft the higheft

of morrJ obligations, the love of our country. For,

ho.v unworthy foever individuals may be, the public

is always refped:able, always dear to the virtuous.

Phoc. True : but no obligation can lie upon a ci-

tizen to feek a public charge, when he forefees that

his obtaining of it will be ufelefs to his country.

Would you have had me folicit the command of an

army which I believed would be beaten?

Ariji. It is not permitted to a ftatc to defpair of

its fafety, till its utrpoft efforts have been made with-

out fuccefs. If you jiad commanded the army at

Chaeronpa, ypu might pofllbly have changed the event

of the day : but, if you had not, you would have

died more honourably there, than in a prifon at

Athens, betrayed by a vain confidence in the infecurc

friendfhip of a perfidious Macedonian,

DIALOGUE XXXII.

Marcus Aurelius Philosophus. -Seryius
TULLIUS.

Servivs Tullius.

YES, Marcus^ though I own you to have been

the firft of mankind in virtue and goodnefs,

though, while you governed, philofophy fat on the

throne, and diffufed the benign influences of herad-

miniftration over the whole Roman empire, yet, as

a king^ I might, perhaps, pretend to a merit even

fuperior to your's.

Marcus Aure. That philofophy you afcribc to me
has taught me to feel my own defeds, and to vene-

rate
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rate the virtues of other men. Tell me therefore,

in v^hat confiiled the lliperiority of your merit as a

king.

Serz'ius Tui. It ccnfiflcd in this, that I gave my
peo-ple jreedom. I diminilhed, I limited the kingly

power, when it was placed in my hands. J need not

tell you, that the plan of government inftituted by
me was adopted by the Romans, when they had
driven out Tarquin, the deftroyer of their liberty \

and gave its form to that republic, compofed of a

due mixture of the regal, arillocratical, and demo-
cratical powers, the ftrength and wifdom of which

fubdued the world. Thus all the glory of that great

people, who for many ages excelled the reft of man-
kind in the arts of war and of policy, belongs origi-

nally to me.

Marcus Aure\ There is much truth in what you
fay. But would not the Romans have done better,

if, after the expulfion of Tarquin, they had vefted

the regal power in a limited monarchy inHead of

placing it in two annual elective magiftrates, with the

title of confuls ? This was a great deviation from
your plan of government, and, I think, an unwife

one. For a divided royalty is a folecifm, an abfur-

dity in politics. Nor was the regal power, com-
mitted to the adminiftration of confuls, continued in

their hands long enough, to enable them to rtnifh any
difficult war, or other acl of great moment. From
hence arofe a necelTity of prolonging their commands
beyond the legal term ; of Ihortening the interval

prefcribed by the laws between the elections to thofe

offices \ and of granting extraordinary commiffions

and powers, by all which the republic was in the end
deftroyed.

Servius Tul. The Revolution which enfued upon
the death of Lucretia was made with fo much anger,

that it is no wonder the Romans abolifhed in their

fury the name of king, and defircd to weaken a

power, the exercife of which had beco fo grievous
;

though.
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though the doing this was attended with all the iti-

conveniencies you have juftly obferved. But, if an-

ger adled too violently in reforming abufes, philolbphy

might have wifely corrected that error. Marcus

Aurellus might have new-modeled the conftitutlon of

Kome. He might have made it a limited monaf-chy^

leaving to the emperors all tl. •^ower that was n/»'"er-

iary to govern a wide-extended empire, and tcf the

fenate and people all the liberty that could be con-

fiftent with order and obedience to government ; a li-

berty purged of fadion and guarded againft anarchy.

Marcus /lure. I fliould have been happy indeed, if

it had been in my power to do fuch good to my
country. But the gods themfelves cannot force their

bleffings on men, who by their vices are become in-

capable to receive them. Liberty, like power, is

only good for thofe who pofTefs it, when it is under

the conllant diretlion of virtue. No laws can have

force enough to hinder it from degenerating into fac-

tion and anarchy, where the morals of a nation are

depraved : and continued habits of vice will eradicate

the very love of it out of the hearts of a people. A
Marcus Brutus, in my time, could not have drawn

to his llandard a fingle legion of Romans. But fur-

ther, it is certain that the fpirit of liberty is abfolutely

incompatible with the fpirit of conqueji. To keep

great conquered nations m fubjedtion and obedience,

greatftanding armies are neceffary. The generals of

thofe armies will not long remain fubjeds ; and who-
ever acquires dominion by the fword, muft rule by
the fword. If he does not deftroy liberty, liberty

will deftroy him.

Servius Tul. Do you then juftify Auguftus for the

change he made in the Roman government ?

Marcus Jure. I do not for Augurtus had no
lawful authority to make that change.

His power was ufurpation and breach of

truft. But the government, which he feized with a

violent
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violent hand, came to me by a lawful and ejlahlijhed

rule of fuccelTion.

Scrvius Till, Can any length of eJlahliJJjtnent make
defpotifm lawful ? is not liberty an inherent, inalien-

able right of mankind ?

Marcus Aure. They have an inherent right to be

governed by laws, not by arbitrary will. But forms

of government may, and muft, be occafionally

changed, with the confent of the people. When I

reigned over them, the Romans were governed by

laws.

Servius Tul. Yes, becaufe your moderation, and
the precepts of that philofophy in which your youth

had been tutored, inclined you to make the laws the

rules of your government and the bounds of- your

power. But, if you had defired to govern otherwile,

had they power to reftrain you ^

Marcus Aure. They had not.—The imperial au-

thority in my time had no limitations.

Servius Tul. Rome therefore was in reality

as much enflaved under you as under your
fon -, and you left him the power of tyrannizing over

it by hereditary right.

Marcus yiure. 1 did—and the conclufion of that

tyranny was his murder.

Servius Tul. Unhappy father ! unhappy king ! wliat

a deteflable thing is abfolute monarchy, when even

the virtues of Marcus Aurelius could not hinder it

from being deftru6live to his family, and pernicious

to his country, any longer than the period of his own
life. But how happy is that kingdom, in which a

limiled monarch prefides over a ftate fo jujlly poifed,

that it guards itiell from fuch evils, and has no need

to take refuge in arbitrary power againft the dangers

of anarchy, which is almoft as bad a refource, as it

would be for a fhip to run itfelf on a rock, in order to

efcape from the agitation of a tempell

!

FOUR
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Mr. LvTTELTON*s Speech upon the Scotch Bill,

Anno 1747.

Mr, Spe A KIR,

IF it could ever be probable that any Bill of great

national confequence, efpecially one, in which
not only the national intercft, but many particular in-

terefts are alfo concerned, fhould pais through the

houfe without a debate, 1 lliould have thought this

would have done fo j becaufe none was ever more
iiniverially called for by the voice of the nation, none
has ever undergone a longer and deeper confideration,

before it came into the houfe, or been confidered by
abler men, or with a more attentive and candid regard

to
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to any material objedions. However, Sir, notwith-

llanding thefe circumftances, I did expeft that in the

committee fome difference of opinion would happen

about particular parts of it, and indeed I rather wifhed

that there might, becaufe an affair of fo ferious a na-

ture cannot be too carefully and ftridlly examined ;

and becaufe, if there are any faults in the bill, I fin-

cerely defire they may be mended ; but, Sir, I did

not expect, I am extreamly furprized, that it fhould

be oppofed upon the Principle ; that it fhould be op-

pofed as a breach of the Union -, and my concern is

equal to my furprize. Next to the breaking the

Union, I hardly know a greater misfortune that can

befall the united kingdom, than to have it fuggefled

that it is broke, and to have that fuggeftion prevail

in the minds of the people of Scotland. It is a fug-

geftion in which the enemies of Scotland and England

will find their account, the friends cannot-, and, as I

think it intirely groundlefs, I do mofl heartily grieve

and lament, that it has ever received any countenance

here. God be thanked, they who are at the head of

the law in Scotland have other notions upon this

matter.

In the return made by the court of felTion to the

houfe of lords concerning the heretable jurifdidions,

this is the manner in which they exprefs their fenfe

upon that point : " Thefe jurifdidions, by the treaty

of Union, are fecured to the proprietors as rights of

property, and therefore cannot, without due Jatisfac-

tion made to the owners, be taken from them.'* If

therefore due fatisfadtion be made to the owners, it is

the opinion of the lords of the feffion, that thefe ju-

rifdictions may be taken away, without any infringe-

ment of the treaty of Union •, and that is the princi-

ple upon which this bill intirely proceeds : no jurif-

di(5lions are taken away by it, without due fiitis-

fadlion made to the owners -, where then is the wrong ?

where is the violation of xhz pa^a conventa between

the two nations ? Sir. I have confidered the treaty of

Union
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Union with all the attention and care that I pofTibly

could, ftartled by the objedions made by Tome pcr-

fons, for whole judgment and love to their country,

I have the higheft regard and refpeft : but I proteft,

that, after the ftricleft examination, there does not

remain in my mind the leaft apprehenfion, or fliadow

of doubt, that it can be infringed by our pafTing thi-;

bill. The eighteenth and twentieth article are all that

relate to the matter before you ; by the eighteenth a

diftinftion is made between the laws that concern public

right, policy, and civil government, and thofe that

concern private rights : the firft are declared to be

alterable by parliament, the latter not, except it be

for the evident utility of the people of Scotland.

Now, Sir, not to infifl on any difference between the

laws that concern private rights and private rights,

but allowing this article extends alike to the fecuring

of both from being altered by parliament ; yet ftill

the exception contained in the fame article, " that it

may be done for the evident utility of the fubjefts in

Scotland,'* is fully fufficient, according to my un-

derftanding, to vindicate this alteration from being an

infringement of the treaty of Union. Nor can any

diftinftion be made between this fort of property, and
any other exifting in Scotland, but that the public is

more affefled by this, than by any other. As to the

twentieth article, the intention and purport of it ap-

pears to me to be plainly this, " that whereas thefc

jurifdi6tions and fuperiorities are of a mixed nature,

and might well be fuppofed to concern policy and civil

government^ and fo to be alterable by parliament, even

without compenfation made to the owners, they were

declared by this article to be rights of -property^ m
order to put them upon the fame foot with other pri-^

vate rights -, and to fecure an equivalent to the pro-

prietors, in cafe they fhould be afterwards taken away
by the wifdom of parliament ; a cafe that was eafy

to be forefeen, becaufe the inconvenience and cvji

arifing from ihefe jurifdiftions, had been pointed out

more
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more than once, even by parliament, before the

Union -y and becaufe till this is done, I will venture

to fay, the Icheme of the Union, in all the beneficial

purpofes of it, will not be intirely and fully com-
pleated. In the very words of this article a power
of making this alteration is clearly implied. Tbe
heretablejurifdi^ions and fuperiorities are there refer'-ced

to the owners thereof^ as rights of property -, but, in

what manner? Y^h.'j in the fame jnanner as they were

then enjoyed by the laws of Scotland. Now, Sir, by
the laws of Scotland, could not the Scotch parlia-

ment, before the Union, have altered this property,

as well as all other property, upon due .compenfation

made to the owners, for the good of the public ?

They certainly could ; and therefore fubjeft to the

fame power of alteration, by parliament, they are

declared to be now held and enjoyed. If the treaty

of Union had eflablifhed a property that could not

be fubjeft to fuch alteration upon fuch grounds, it

muft at the fame time have eftablifhed a maxim fun-

damentally contrary to the firft principle of all civil

fociety, and intirely deftru6live to it ; this moft pre-

poilerous maxim, that the good of the public ought to

give way to private advantage. But fuch an abfurdity

cannot be charged upon the legiflators of two fuch

wife nations as England and Scotland. Indeed, Sir,

in no ftate upon the face of the earth, ever was there

a property, or ever can there be any, which may not

be altered or taken away, upon proper amends made
to the proprietors, for the good of the whole. Even
the property of our kings themfelves has not been ex-

empt from this general rule. The wardfliip of thofe

who held of the crown, that is, of all the nobility and
gentry of England, was a property fixed in our kings,

even from the time of William the Conqueror •, it

was an hereditary, lucrative right of the crown ; and
yet for the good of the people, becaufe it was thought
to be hurtful to them, the parliament took it away
upon an equivalent paid to the crown. Did any man

ever
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ever fuppofe that this ad of parliament was an in-

JLiftice, or any breach of the original compad be-

tween the king and the people, a compa(5l as binding

and inviolable as the pa£la conventa^ of the Union
itfelf ? Was it ever confidered, I fay, as a vicladon of

that, or as any affront to the royal dignity ? No, it

was never To thought of by the mod zealous afTertor

of the rights of the crown. What ! then, is the pro-

perty of the barons of Scotland of a more facred

nature, or is their honour more tender, than that of

the king ? Give me leave to obferve to you, that this

right of wardfhip was taken away in the very firft

year of king Charles the Second's government, be-

fore he had made any ill ufe of thofe powers: but, as

the powers themfelves were judged to be hurtful, it

was not confidered in whofe hands they were lodged,

nor what ufe was made of them at that particular

time. The wifdom of parliament looked to futurity,

and thought it expedient to buy off, and to aorogate

this ancient, undoubted, hereditary right of the crown,
not from any complaint of a prefent abufe of it, but

becaufe it had been abufed in former times, and migtit

be again. Sir, it is faid thefe jurifdiftions were not

any caufe of the late rebellion in Scotland, for that

the proprietors of them were all firm and loyal on the

fide of the government : that is a faifl which I believe

may be controverted ; but I will not difpute it, be-

caufe, if it be not univerfally true, it is certainly To

with regard to the far greater part ; the far greater

part were, without queftion, firmly and zealoufiy at-

tached to the government, and I think they deferve

the higheft returns of honour and gratitude from
their king and their country. No man can deteft

more than I do the falfc, feditious, and fcandaloua

libels, breathed from the malignant fpirit of Jacobit-

ifm, under the mafk of zeal for the government,
which have imputed to them, or to the Scotch nation

in general, any diiloyaky or difaffedion. Certain I

am, that nothing can be further from the true intent

O o and
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and meaning of this bill, than to throw any colour

of blame on their condud. It is a bill of prevention,

and not of punifhment • a bill of general policy, that

does not aim at particular perfons, but confiders the

whole, confiders pad times, and future, as well as

the prefent. Sir, if I am rightly informed, in the

year 171 5, all thefejurifdiftions were not on the fide

of the government, the vreight of many of them was

felt very dangeroufly on the fide of rebellion j I

admit that, in general, it was otherwife now : but

to argue from thence againft this bill, would be to

reafon upon very Ihort views. If there be in the

nature of thefe jurifdiflions, as I am ftrongly con-

vinced that there are, any fuch powers as are incon-

fiftent with the good order of government, incon-

liftent with that found policy which carries the majefty

and juftice of the crown into every part of the ftate,

and prefents to the eye of the fubjeft no other objedl

for his obedience, no other executive power, no
other fountain of juftice, except the king ; if there

be any thing in thefe regalities, fuperiorities, and ju-

rifdiftions, or in the authority ufurped and exercifed

in imitation of thefe by the chiefs of the clans, which.

Gontradidts this great principle of that conftitution

under which we are fo happy to live, which in any

degree interpofcs itfelf between the crown and the

people, between the head of the commonwealth and

the members, however the influence of fuch irregular

powers may have been ufed on the prefent occafion,

there is in the powers themfelves a root of danger,

which it becomes the prudence and forefight of a

wife legiflature not to allow to remain : Sir, it fliould

be plucked up, not with a violent hand, but with a

firm and a determined one. Of this I am fure, that it

is more for the honour of government, more for the

welfare and fafety of the people, to fee efl^efbs in their

caufes, and to deftroy the feeds of future commoti-

ons, than to wait till they come to that fatal maturity,

which at the fame time that it renders the evil more
plain
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plain and apparent, may wholly difable you from

cfFeding the cure. I remember a fine panegyric

made by my lord Bacon, upon the laws of Henry
the Seventh. " His laws (fays he) were deep and.

not vulgar, not made upon the fpur of a prefent ex-

pediency, but with providence for the future.". All

thefe admirable words may with great jullice and

truth be applied to the bill, now under your confi-

deration. It is a law that is deep and not vulgar : it

is not made upon the mt^v fpur of a prefent expedi-

ency^ on account of the late rebellion alone, or for

the purpofes of this prefent year, but with providence

for the future. I may alfo add, as my lord Bacon
does, after the example of ancient times. It was the

policy of king Henry the Seventh, one of the ableft

princes that ever fat on the Englifh throne, to break

the power of the barons, and free the people from
the yoke of it as much as he poffibly could : to the

confequential efFedls of that policy rightly purfued by
his fucceflbrs, upon the foundations which he had
laid, is owing the trade, the wealth, and the liberty

that the Englifli nation enjoys at this day. Sir, I

have heard with no little wonder an imagination
thrown out by fome honourable gentlemen zealous for

liberty, as if the purchafing thefe jurifdiftions and
fuperiorities out of the hands of the prefent pofTefTors,

and the reftoring them back again to the crown, would
be detrimental to public freedom. Sir, I have thought,

and read, a good deal upon the nature of govern-
ment; and, from the refult of that application, I

think I may venture to lay it down as a maxim, that

in every kingdom, where any great powers, efpeci-

ally of judicature, are lodged in particular fubjecls,

independently of the crown, it is for the good of the
people that they fhould be taken out of thofe hands
and lodged in the crown. The conteft in that cafe is

not, as thefe honourable perfons feem to apprehend,
between the crown on the one fide, and the people
on the other, but between the crown and the people

O o 2 united
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united together in one common caufe againft the in-

tereft of thofe, in whom fuch powers are vefted,

•which is an intereft diftindt from both, and hurtful to

both : in other words, it is not a difpute between li-

berty and prerogative, but between opprefiion and

government. This is fo true, that in no one of the

many Gothic conftitutions eftabiifhed in Europe, did

ever the people attain to any confiderable (hare, either

of wealth, or power, or freedom, till they were

emancipated from fuch jurifdidions, and till all the

powers of the great feudal lords, thofe petty tyrants,

too potent for fubjedls, too weak for fovereigns ; who
were ftrong enough to opprefs, but not ftrong enough

to proteft ; till all their powers were entirely abforbed

in the more beneficial and falutary power of the crown.

Indeed, Sir, in every limited monarchy, that is, in

a free government which has a king at the head of it,

the power of the crown, when afting properly within

its due bounds, reftrained and confined by law and

by parliament, is the power of the whole common-
weakh.—It is not an intereft fet up in the king in

contradi(5tion to that of his people ; no, the power
of the crown is only a name for the executive part

of the government ; it is the vigour and energy of the

whole ftate that a(5ls in thefe cafes, though, in the

ityle and Imguage of the law, it be called the z6t of

the crown. This is particularly true in matters of

judicature, and the adminiftration of juftice : That is

a power, which it is fo much the intereft of the whole

commonwealth to place in the crown, that when a

king divefts himfelf of it, or gives up any part of

it, he fo far withdraws the protedion he owes to his

fubjefts, and loofens the bond of their allegiance.

Willyou not hear my caufe ? (faid a fuitor for juftice to

Philip of Macedon) ivhy then you are not my king.

Philip allowed the force of his reafoning, and con-

firmed him his fubje<5l by hearing his caufe. If he

had referred him to a great lord, to an hereditary

judge, the man would have taken that lord for his

king.
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king.—It is ^n the difpenfing of juftice, in the pro-

tecfling of right, and redreffing of wrongs, that the

royal authority beft appears to the fubjeft. It is in

that view of it, that it excites his veneration and love ;

and when any part of the people do not fee their fo-

vcreign in that awful charadter, they are apt to forget

him and turn their eyes another way. Therefore the

wifdom of our conftitution has made all jurifdidlion

immediately flow from the crown : Sir, extend that

wifdom to Scotland j let none be exercifed in the moft
diftant corner of thefe regal dominions, at leaft in

matters of any important regard and concernment,

and where unfurmountable difficulties do not prevent

an alteration ; let no jurifdidlion, I lay, be exercifed,

otherwife than in the name of the king, and by virtue

of his commifllon alone. This is an eternal maxim
of policy : it is not taken up from any fudden heat

or refentment, but upon cool and mature deliberation.

1 hope it will not be laid down, becaufe of any
fudden heat or refentment arifing againft it, without
a juft or reafonable caufe. Such refentment cannot be
lafting : time and experience will overcome it ; but
the great benefits, that will arife from this bill, if it

fhall pafs into a law, the good influence that it will

have over the whole Britifh flate, will laft, I hope, to

the lateft pofterity. Can there be any thing more ad-

vantageous to the fubjed in Scotland, can there be a
better or happier fruit of the Union, than an entire

communication of the generous, free, and noble plan

of the law of England, in the room of thofe fervile

tenures and cufloms, which deform the fyftem of go-
vernment there ; and, by the effects that they have
over that part of the people which is leaft civilized and
moft prone to diforder, difturb the peace, and en-
danger the fafety of the whole conftitution ? When
this is done, when thefe thorns are once rooted up,
the way will be open to many other improvements,
to the introdu(5lion of arts, of manufaflures, of
induftry, of all the virtues and fweets of civil life,

even
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even in the wildeft parts of that country. But all

thefe blefilngs muft be the gifts of good government :

before you can hope to make thofe people good
fubjects or ufeful to you in any refpc<5t, you muft firft

fliew them whofe fubjcfts they are ; before they can

be mended by the iniirudions of government, they

muft be prote6ted by the power and care of it;

authority and juftice muft take the lead in this great

work of reformation j difcipline, peace, and civility,

will follow after.

Sir, the matter before you is of fo very extenfive

a nature, it might be fliewn to you in fo many lights

of general policy, fo many authorities might be al-

kdged in fupport of it, out of all hiftories, ancient

and modern, and from the beft and moft famous
writers upon the laws of nature and nations, that I

iliQuld weary your patience, which has already in-

dulged me too long, if I were to fay half that occurs

to me upon this fubjeft. I have purpofely avoided

the confidering any objections made to particular parts

of the bill ', that will be better done in the Com-
mittee

J
it is not proper to do it here. I hope that

it will not be necefTary to fay any thing more, in

order to ftiew what this bill is not ; that it is not a

breach of the Union, that it is not an aft of injuftice,

that it is not an infliftion of penalties on the inno-

cent and well-deferving. Allow me juft to fum up,

in a very few words, what I think that it is. It is a

bill to fecure and perfefl the Union -, to carry the

juftice of the king into every part of the united

kingdom, and, together with that royal juftice, a

more fettled peace, a more regular order, a furer

proteftion, a clofer and ftronger bond of allegiance ;

to plit an end to all thofe dependencies that combine
men together, not as the fubjecfls of the fame king,

or fellow citizens of the fame ftate, but as the fol-

lowers of particular lords, and which create an awe,

and an influence, alike incompatible either with li-

berty or government: this, i apprehend, will be

done
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done by this bill ; and when you do this, you do at

the fame time by a neceflary confequence ftrengthen

the whole conftitution, ftrengthen the crown on his

majefty*s head, ftrengthen the eftabUfhment in his

royal family, and make the caufe of the pretender

more defperate. For this is moft certain, that all

irregularities and diforders in government, all devi-

ations from the rule of true policy, and from the

true genius of the conftitution, naturally tend to

difturbances, naturally tend to a change of the go-

vernment, and will fooner or later produce or afTift

one, if they are not prevented by timely precau-

tion.

This is the objefV, this is the fole intent of a bill,

againft which fuch unfortunate, and let me fay

fuch unreafonable, prejudices have been conceived.

I cannot better commend the policy of it, than in

the words of a great lawyer, and a great ftatefman.

Sir John Davies, in his excellent book upon the

State of the Kingdom of Ireland, a book that has

been lately reprinted, and well deferves to be read

and confidered by every gentleman here upon this

occafion : his words are thefe : " There can never

be concord or unity in any one kingdom, but where

there is but one king, one allegiance, and one

Uw."

Speech
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Speech on the Mutiny Bill, and more particularly

on the Claufe concerning Half-Pay Officers, Anno
Domini 1751.

Mr. Speaker,

THIS bill has been confidered, and I am glad

that it has, with all the attention, that a houfe

pf parliament ought to give to fo important a fubjeft.

Some material alterations have been made in it^ mate-

rial at lead to prevent mifconftrudlions ; and I fee

with concern how neceffary that caution is now
become. Mifconftruftions, Mr. Speaker, and mifre-

prefentations, are epidemical in this country. What
the confequence of them might be to our future tran-

quillity I fhould tremble to think, if I did not rely

on a maxim, which J hold equally certain in publick

or private life, that truth is great, and willprevail.

But, Sir, after fo much has been done in the com-
mittee to mend this bill, I fhould not have expeded a

debate on the report two days together, efpecially

upon a point fo thoroughly canvaft as the half-pay

has been, and which apparently lies in a very narrow

compafs! But there is fo fruitful a genius in the

honourable gentlemen on the other fide of the houfe,

that nothing can exhauft it •, not to mention another

quality in fome of thofe gentlemen, which is of no

lefs ufe to the purpofe of prolonging debates, a certain

happy forgetftilnefs of what has been faid in anfwer

to arguments maintained by them, and a delightful

inward conviction, which I very much envy, that

whatever they fay is (to ufe the exprefllon of a noble

lord on the floor) undeniable irrejijlible truth, and that

all who differ from them arefunk in aJiupid infenfibility\

out of which it is neceffary to draw them, if poflible,

by frequent repetitions.

One obfervation has ftruck me through the whole

courfe of thefe debates, that the more candour has

been
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been fhewn in amending the bil], the more unexcep-
tionable it has been made—the higher the fpirit of
oppofition againft it has feemed to rife. What one
fliould naturally infer from thence ; how far fuch a
condufl can be fuppofed to proceed from the genuine
fpirit of liberty, clear of all other motives lef; re-

fpcclable and lefs pure, the houfe will judge : I (haH
only fay, that, I believe, an oppofition fo carried on"
cannot have any great weight, either within the walls,

or without.

The great point, which has been the fubjed of fo

much eager altercation, this terrible claufe, about
which fuch alarms have been given -, alarms that have •

fpread from the army to the navy, as if it threatened

no lefs than the endaving of both -, is in truth no more
than faying, that an officer is an officer, and not a
meer civil man -, that he who receives the king's pay,
cannot be fuppofed to be gut of his fervice ; and that
he who is in the king's fervice, may be commanded
to ferve him when occafion requires, and cannot be
wholly exempt from that military difcipfine, which
the neceflity of the fervice demands. Thefe are all

the propofitiqns contained in this claufe ; and which
of thefe can be denied .'' It is fuppofing a government
to be out of its fenfes, to fuppofe it could give half-

pay to officers in the manner we give it, if you do
not confider it as a retainer, and as an obligation to

ferve : for had it been given purely and fimply as a
reward for pall fervices, it would then have been
given only to veterans, or fuch officers as had eminent
merit to plead. Is this the cafe ? We know the

contrary : we know it is given to many, who, in the
meritorious fenfe of the word, have x)ot ferved at all.

It muft be therefore confidered as an obligation toferve,
not an exemption from fervice^ in the general purpofe
and view with which it was given. But, if it be not
a total exemption from fervice ; then allow me to fay,

there can be nothing more abfurd, than to fuppofe

there
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there is a total exemption from difcipline^ whei'e there is

not a total exemption from jervice.

Indeed, Sir, there are fome parts of military dif-

cipline, from which an officer, when in half-pay,

will be exempt, not by any difcharge from the fervice,

but by his fituation. They cannot have the fame

operation upon one living retired at his own houfe in

the country, as upon one doing duty in a camp, or a

garrifon •, nor would they have it any more, though

he were in full pay, fo long as he remained in that

retreat : but, fo far as difcipline can operate upon
him in fuch a fituation, it certainly does ; becaufe he

is an officer, becaufe he ftill retains his commiflion,

by which he was firft fubjected to difcipline, and not

only receives the wages of the government, not only

retains the rank he had, but may be promoted from

the degree of a colonel to that of a field-marfhal.

While he has all thefe emoluments derived from the

fervice, is it not reafonable, is it not fitting, that he

Jhoulcl be bound by its laws ? where is the hardfhip

of this, where is the injutice, where is the fer"itude ?

It is to me unaccountable, that an officer fhould

complain of the lofs of freedom, of being reduced to

the condition of a flave and a janiflary ; becaufe,

while he receives but half-pay, he flili continues

fubjed to the fame law, adling upon him in a much
lefs degree -, to the fame law, I fay, which he is willing

to live under, in its,utmoft extent, when he is in full-

pay. Is not this in effeft to declare, that the dif-

ference between freedom and flavery may be made up

and compenfated to him by the difference between

full-pay and half-pay ? But the officers of our army

have more generous fentiments. Though this in-

duflion be fairly and neceflarily drawn from this way

of talking, it is a confequence they do not attend to

when they fo talk. If the military law of this country

be fuch a tyranny, as fome honourable gentlemen, in

the hyperboles of their eloquence, and flame of their

zeal, againft this bill, have reprefented it here, no
ma a
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man who values his liberty would ever ffn.it to it

for the fake of full-pay, any more J^an
of 1 al -pay ,

no, not for a clay, or an houf But, ^^ ^^J^e
^^^^^^^

co^fiaentwith freedom, as the nature of things caa

admit •, as confiftent with freedom, as the military

kwof the freeft Commonwealths has ever been; if

be fuch that men of the highell fpirit and nob^ft

minds fuch as the officers of our army now are, need

Tbe af a dfor alhamed, to live under it when m

rull-pay how the fame law (hould make them flaves

m irr/becaufe they are reduced to half-pay, I do

"otc/mprehend. ^Ve may tl-refore conc^^^^^^^^^

half-pay or full-pay can create no diftinftion m

Sn to difcipline, and to the obedience that an

officer indifpenfably owes to lawful commands. As

ranv vexatious, injurious, or grievous commands, I

do nJt underftand that an officer in halt-pay is not as

welUuarded againft the danger of thofe as one m

Tu p!y' It is the conftant infpedlion and fuperin-

tendency of parliament over every branch of the

adminiftration, that is the great guard and fecurity to

every man in rhis kingdom againft any grievous abufe

of the execution of power, either in ciyil or military

affairs. If this fecurity fails, if we no longer trult to

it, we are undone.

All power may be abufed : but does it follow from

thence, that any necejfary power muft be taken away ?

If that reafoning holds, it is not the perfedion but

the diffolution, of government, it is not freedom,

but anarchy, which muft be the end of our debates.

Sir, permit me to fay, it is wifdom in a government

not to tie itfelf down from the occafional excrcife of

certain powers, which yet it will not defire, or think

proper to ufe, except in very extraordinary cafes, fuch

as, probably, may never happen fo long as the appre-

henfion of thofe powers remains, but might become

frequent, and dangerous to the ftate, if that appre-

henfion were removed.
Many
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Many imaginary cafes of a hard and unwarrantable

life of fuch powers, very affedting indeed, but very

improbable,- have been fuggefted as arguments againtl

this bill ; and they may do very well to fill up a

pamphlet, and inflame a coffee-houfe: but, in a

houfe of parliament, among wife and confiderate men,

they can make no great impreffion ; becaufe, in

reality, they prove nothing, or prove too much : for

either the army itfelf will not be in a temper to do

and fufifer fuch things, or, unqueftionably, any legal

rellraints to prevent them will be ineffedual and

vain.

Sir, I entirely agree with the honourable gentlemen

over the way in a maxim they have laid down, and

infifled upon much, through the whole courfe of

thefe debates, that, if our army fhould be under bad

government, our civil ccnllitution would be in a very

precarious and dangerous f!:ate. I think it would,

and for that very reafon I arn a friend to this bill. But

I can by no means allow, either tnat officers in half-

pay are no part of the army, or that the army is under

bad government •, becaufe the law by which it is

governed, and muft be governed, or ceafe to be an

army, is not, contrary to the nature and reafon of

things, fo mild a law, or quite fo well guarded, in

every refpedt, againft the danger of abufe, as our civil

conftitution. It is fuffic'ent if you bring it asne^r as

you can to the model of thai, and take care (as you

have done) to prevent it from a6Ving in oppofition to

tbat^ by declaring the obedience, which it requires

from thofe who are under its authority, not to be due

to any other than lawful commands. Nor do I in

the leaft apprehend, that the fyftem of difcipline

eftablifhed in this bill fhould frighten any one gen-

tleman of virtueand fpirit out of the fervice, when I

confider *Lvho and "johat the officers are, that have given

their opinions in fupport of it, during the time it has

been fo deliberately and carefully difcuft in this houfe.

I cannot defire a more fufficient fecurity againft any

fears
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fears of that kind, on which Co much ftrefs has becji

laid by the honourable gentleman who began this

debate, and by the noble lord who fpoke laft.

As to any minifterial influence over the officers of
our army to be derived from this bill, though we have
heard ib much talk of it upon this occafion, I proteft

to you. Sir, I cannot fee the leaft reaibn, or colour

of reafon, to fufpeft any fuch thing. Minifterial

influence over the army can only arife from powers
lodged in the crown, with which it is evident this

bill has nothing to do, the power of promoting
officers, and the power of" cafhiering them at the

pleafure of the king, without any form of trial. The
interpofition of a court martial, as regulated by this

bill, is an impediment thrown in the way of a minifler,

who fhould defire to make an ill ufe of the latter of
theie powers ; and muft therefore be regarded as a
further fecurity given to the officers againit any fuch

influence, fo far as the operation of this bill can
extend.

Sir, thefe are the lights in which the queftion now
before you appears to me, llript of all ihofe difguifes

in which falfe apprehenfions have dreft it up ; falfe

apprehenfions that have unaccountably been carried fo

far, as to fuppofe this moll neceffary bill, without
which a ftandmg army could not be reftrained from
deftroying itfelf, or every thing elfe, calculated to

ferve bad defigns (I know not what, nor of whomi)
againft the liberty of this country. Sir, permit me
to fay, it is by relaxing difcipline, not by enforcing

it, that thofe who have bad defigns to carry on by an
army mull always proceed. When they defire to

leap over the fences of law, they muft throw the reins

loofe upon the horfes neck, inflead of checking or
curbing him with a ftrider hand. Liberty and dif-

cipline, liberty and government, are much nearer

allied, and much more compatible the one with the

other (whatever fome may think) than liberty and
licentioufnefs. Look in hillory, and you will find it

univerfaliy
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univerfally true, that the freed ftates have been ftrldeft

in their military difcipline ; and the beft men in

thofe {lates have always exafled it with the greateft

feverity.

Good laws, fays Machiavel, mnft be maintained by
good arms, and good arms by good difcipline. It is

a very juft maxim, which no government fhoiild

forget. Late experience has fhewn us, that, if we
had not had good arms and good difcipline, our good
laws would have been loft. A very different fyftem

of laws, both civil and military, would have been
diftated to us by Highland legijlators, and renegado
EngliHimen, drefl in their liveries *. It is to this

army, it is to this difcipUne, of which fuch terrors

are conceived, that we owe our deliverance from
flavery in its moft abjeft and loathfome form. There-
fore, the maintaining this difcipline, the not fuffering

it to be relaxed and corrupted in time of peace, is

eflentially neceflary to the fafety of the whole confti-

tution •, and they who are friends to the one, will be

friends to the other.

The noble lord who fpoke laft has made mention

of the peace^ and fuppofed the goodnefs of it to be

an argument againft the neceflity of many parts of

this bill. Sir, no man rejoices more than I do in the

peace—I think it has fnatched us from the brink of a

precipice, which was juft ready to fink under our feet.

But, that it has freed us from all danger I cannot

flatter myfelf, I will not flatter any body elfe, fo much
as to fay. It has removed danger to fome diftance :

but there is ftill in our whole political ftate, with

refpe(fl to foreign powers, great caufe for apprehenfion.

We muft not fall afleep under the fhade of this peace :

if we do, that flcep may end in death.

In

* This alludes to the fartiion, taken up at this time

by all the Jacobites in England, of wearing Scotch

plaids for their waftecoats, as a party diftincftion.
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In pace, ut fapiens, aptahit idonea hello is a very-

excellent rule, to which our governnient has not

always enough attended. I hope we fliall not be

negligent of it now, more efpecially with regard to

the difcipline of our army, which muft be preferved

in its vigour, if we defire that the army fliould be able

to ferve us againft our foreign enemies, or would not

have it become itfelf the moft dangerous enemy to

our domeitic peace and tranquillity.

Speech on the Repeal of the Ad called the Jew
Bill, in the Year 1753.

Mr. Speaker,

I
See no occafion to enter at prefent into the merits

of the bill we pad the laft felTion for the natu-

ralization of Jews ; becaufe I am convinced, that in

the prefent temper of the nation, not a fingle foreign

Jew will think it expedient to take any benefit of that

ad-, and therefore, the repealing of it is giving up
nothing. I aflented to it laft year in hopes it might
induce fome wealthy Jews to come and fettle among
us : in that light I faw enough utility in it, to make
me incline rather to approve than diflike it ; but, that

any man alive could be zealous, either for or againft

it, I confeis I had no idea. What affeds our religion,

is indeed of the higheft and moft ferious importance.

God forbid we fhould be ever indifferent about that

!

but, I thought this had no more to do with religion

than a«iy turnpike ad we paft in that feflion ; and,

after all the divinity that has been preached on the

fubjed, I think fo ftill.

Refolution and fteadinefs are excellent qualities

;

but, it is the application of them upon which their

value depends. A wife government, Mr. Speaker,

will know where to yield, as well as where to refift :

and, there is no furer mark of littlenefs of mind in an

adminiftration.
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adminiftration, than obftinacy in trifles. Public

wifdom on fome occafions muft condefccnd to give

way to popular folly, cfpecially in a free country,

where the humour of the people muft be confidered

as attentively, as the humour of a king in an abfolute

monarchy. Under both forms of government a

prudent and honeft miniftry will indulge a [mall folly

^

and will refift a great one. Not to vouchfafe now and

then a kind indulgence to the former, would difcover

an ignorance of human nature : not to refift the latter

at all times, would be meannefs and fervility.

Sir, I look on the bill we are at prefent debating,

not as a fecrifice made to popularity (for it facrifices

nothing ;) but as a prudent regard to fome confe-

quences arifing from the nature of the clamour raifcd

againft the late adl for naturalizing Jews, which feem

to require a particular confideration.

It has been hitherto the rare and envied felicity t>f

his majefty's reign, that his fubjecfts have enjoyed fuch

a fettled tranquillity, fuch a freedom from any angry

religious difputes, as is not to be paralleled in any

former times. The true Chriftian fpirit of mode-
ration, of charity, of univerfal benevolence, has

prevailed in the people, has prevailed in the clergy of

all ranks and degrees, inftcad of thofe narrow prin-

ciples, thofe bigoted prejudices, that furious, that

implacable, that ignorant zeal, which had often done

fo much hurt both to the church and the ftate. But

from the ill-underftood, infignificantaflof parliament

you are now moved to repeal, occafion has been taken

to deprive us of this ineftimable advantage. It is a

pretence to difturb the peace of the church, ^> infufe

idle fears into the minds of the people, acd make
religion itfelf an engine of fedition. It behoves the

piety, as well as the wifdom of parliament, to dif-

appoint thofe endeavours. Sir, the very worft mif-

chief that can be done to religion, is to pervert it to

the purpofes of faction. . Heaven and hell are not

tnore diftant than the benevolent fpirit of the gofpel,
''' and
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and the malignant fpirit of party. The moft impious

wars ever made were thofe called holy wars. He,
who hates another man for not being a Chriftian, is

himfelf not a Chriftian. Chriftianity, Sir, breathes

love., and peace.^ and good will to man. A temper

conformable to the didates of that holy rel gion has

lately diftinguifl-icd this nation ; and a glorious dif-

tindion it was! But there is latent, at all times, in the

minds of the vulgar, a fpark of enthufiafm \ which, if

blown by the breath of a party, may, even when it

feems quite extinguifhed, be fuddenly revived and

raifed to a flame. The adl of lad felTion for natura-

lizing of Jews, has very unexpectedly adminiftered

fuel to feed that flame. To what a height it may rife^

if it fliould continue much longer, one cannot cafily

tell ; but, take away the fuel, and it will die of

itfelf.

Something that fell from my honourable friend

who fpoke laft, makes it proper for me to add one

argument more in order to (hew the expediency of

palling this bill.

It is the misfortune of all the Roman Catholic

countries, that there the church and the ftate, the

civil power and the hierarchy, have feparate interefl:s

;

and are continually at variance one with the other. It

is our happinefs, that here they form but one fyftem.

"While this harmony lafts, whatever hurts the church,

hurts the ftate : whatever weakens the credit of the

o-overnours of the church, takes away from the civil

power a part of its ftrength, and fliakes the whole

conftitution.

Sir, I trufl: and believe, that, by fpeedily pafllng

this bill, we fliall filence that obloquy, which has fo

unjuflily been call upon our reverend prelates (fome of

the mofl: refpedable that ever adorned our church;,

for the part they took in the a6l which this repeals.

And it greatly imports the whole community, that

they fhould not lofe that refpefl, which is fojultly

P p due
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due to them, by a popular clamour kept up in oppo-

fition to a meafure of no importance in itfelf. But if

the departing from that meafure Ihould not remove

the prejudice fo malicioufly raifed, I am certain that

no further ftep you can take will be able to remove it •,

and therefore, I hope you will (lop here. This

appears to be a reafonable and fafe condefcenfion, by

which nobody will be hurt -, but all beyond this,

would be dangerous weaknefs in government. It

might open a door to the wildeft enthufiafm, and to

the mod mifchievous attacks of political difaffedion

working upon that enthufiafm. If you encourage and

authorife it to fall on the fynagogue, it will go from

thence to the meeting-houfe, and in the end to the

palace. But let us be careful to check its further

progrefs. The more zealous we are to fupport

Chriftianity, the more vigilant Ihould we be in main-

taining toleration. If we bring back perfecution, we

bring back the anti-chriftian fpirit of popery -, and

when the fpirit is here, the whole fyftem will foon

follow. Toleration is the bafis of all public quiet.

It is a charader of freedom given to the mind, more

valuable, I think, than that which fccures our perfons

and eftates. Indeed, they are infeparably connedled

together : for, where the mind is not free, where the

confcience is enthralled, there is no freedom. Spi-

ritual tyranny puts on the galling chains ; but civil

tyranny is called in, to rivet and fix them. We fee

it in Spain, and many other countries ; we have for-

merly both feen and felt it in England. By the

blcffings of God, we are now delivered from all kinds

of oppreflion. Let us take care, that they may never

return.

The bill before us, I am fure, is not perfecution.

It only puts every body in that fituation where every

body was eafy. It is a gentle, a prudent, and a mo-

derate meafure •, tending to quiet and fettle the minds

of
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of men, which have been unhappily difturbed,

without any neceffity, and therefore, I give it my

mod hearty concurrence.

N B The aa for naturalizing Jews gave no

greater privileges to any Jew fettling here, than

are at prefent enjoyed by the fon of a Jew, horn

in England; and much lefs than have been given

to them,>^^ Iht difperfion, by many other

nations.

Speech in the Houfe of Lords, concerning Privilege

of Parliament, in the year 1763.

" Refolved by the commons in parliament, that

" privilege of parliament does not extend to the

" cafe of writing and publifhing feditious libels,

«' nor ou^ht to be allowed to obftru6t the or-

« dinary °ourfe of the laws in the fpeedy and

" effeflual profecution of fo heinous and dan-

" gerous an offence.'*

Mv Lords,

AFTER what has been faid, with fo much

weight and authority, by a noble and learned

lord, who prefides in the higheft court of judicature

in this kingdom, with fuch diftinguiHied abilities, it

would be impertinent and vain for me, in fpeakmg

upon this queftion, to argue from precedents or

conftruaions of law, and to tell your loid(hips that

nhlick andfeduious libels are breaches of the peace, and

much higher breaches of it, in the eye of the law, than

forcible entries ox forcible detainers ; in which caies

the houfe of commons has declared, by a refolution

in the year 1697, that no member of that houfe hatb

any privilege. Nor need I obferve to your Lord.hips,

that tlie {landing order of this houfe, made in the

p p 2 y^^^
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year 1644, has not been and cannot pofTibly be un-

derftood by your lordfhips, as a compleat definition of

all exceptions to privilege -, becaufe, fmce the making

of that order, and before the ftatute by which forgery

was declared to be felony, this houfe ordered Mr.

John Ward to be profecuted for forgery, without

any regard to his privilege, though they knew him

to be a member of the lower houfe of parliament ;

and becaufe a fubfequent {landing order, of the 8th

of June, 1757? fpecifies another exception, not ex-

preJl in the former. Both thele inftances are decifivc

of the opinion of this houfe on the queftion now be-

fore you, with regard to the law and ufage of par-

liament : but I fhall only beg leave to trouble your

lord (hips with a few obfervations on the confequences

of fuch an extenfive conftruflion of privilege, as is

contended for by fome lords, from whom I am ex-

tremely forry to differ, but from whom I muft differ •

on this occafion, or from all the notions I have

formed of that conftitution, which I am bound to

maintain.

My lords, all privileges are fubordinate to the great

laws of fociety, to the good order, the peace, and the

fafety of the ftate. The noble duke who fpoke laft

has told your lordfhips very truly, that this, which is

now under your confideration, was not given as a

favour to the members of parliament, for their own

fakes ; but as a guard, which the conftitution has fet

over their perfons and neceffary attendance, for the

fecurity of that duty they owe to the publick. Fron\

the intention and end of this jprivilege, the nature

and limitations of it may be realonably inferred. It

murt not be exercifed to the grievous inconvenience

and detriment of the publick : it muft not obftruft

the publick juftice : it muft not endanger the publick

fafety. Anarchy, my lords, is not liberty, no more

than defpotifm is government : but true liberty and

legal government are infeparably conncded : what is

adverfe to the one, is adverfe to the other. The
legal
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legal power of government in a well-conftituted ftace,

is the guardian of all privileges, charters, and rights

:

but this guardian muft be unable to execute its great

truft, if it is not itfclf fupported by that refpeffc and

that reverence which is due to it from thofe to

whom it gives prote6lion. What refped, my lords,

or what reverence, can be preferved to any govern-

ment, where fedition may plead privilege to ftop the

hands of publick juftice •, and where crimes of the

mod malignant and dangerous nature, crimes which

fhake the very foundations of the publick tranquillity,

may claim the protecftion of a houfe of parliament,

to let them go on unreftrained ? can it be poflible

that a parliamentary fandlion and authority fhould

ever be given to a notion fo repugnant to the pur-

pofe for which parliaments were eftablifhed, to the

falus popuii^ the fuprcme objed; and end of all go-

vernment ?

The many evils that muft attend fuch a conftrudion

of privilege are apparent and dreadful I What is the re*

medy for thofe evils ? The remedy, we are told,

may be properly and fafely obtained from either

Houfe of parliament, the privilege of which is a

bar to all other relief : the juftice of the kingdom
will be only ftopt till the next meeting of parliament

(perhaps for fix or fevcn months). As foon as ever

it meets, complaint may be made to your lordftiips,

or to the Houfe of commons •, and then right will be

done. How, my lords, will right be done .'' It is

the dodrine of the commons, that no member can he

compelled to wave his privilege

:

what, if he will

not wave it .? what if, confcious of guilt and appre-

henfive of puniftiment, he fkulks behind his privi-

lege, and holds it up as a ftiield between him and

juftice ? Why then he may be expelled ; and after

fuch expulfion he may be profecuted by the king,

without offence to the liberty and independence of

parliament.

Is
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Is not this, my lords, to declare, that every mem-
ber of parliament, while he continues a member^

though he be guilty of perjury, of mifprifion of

felony, of mifprifion of treafon, though he fpreads

fedition from one end of the kingdom to the other,

is abfolutely exempt from the juftice of the crown ?

Such an exemption is mod abhorrent from the whole

fpirit and genius of our conftitution. It is the word
folecifm in politicks : it is. letting up a kingdom
within a kingdom. Something like it I remember to

have been claimed by the clergy in the darkeft ages

of ignorance and Popifii fuperftition. They faid,

their perfons were privileged : no procefs from the

king's courts ought to go out againft them : but if

any clergyman was accufed of any heinous mifde-

meanour, application might be made to the fpiritual

court ; there the caufe might be tried ; and, if that

court found him guilty, he would be deprived of his

orders ; after which, being no member of their fa-

cred body, the juftice of the kingdom might take

hold of him ; but not before.

This propofition appeared fo monftrous, that even

thofe times would not bear it ; and yet, my lords, it

may perhaps be thought more excufeable to fuffer a

number of criminals to be out of the reach of
public juftice, from falfe notions of piety and a re-

fped for religion in the perfons of its minifters, than

where it might be imagined that a partiality for our-

felves occafioned the exemption.

I will not repeat to your lordfhips the black cata-

logue of crimes, and the great multitude of crimi-

nals, that you have been told by a noble and learned

lord would be comprehended within this conftruftion

of privilege, if it ftiould be eftablifhed. With re-

gard to all thefe the king would in effeft be de-

throned : he would hear the Jivord in vain ; he would
be no terror to evil-doers ; his hands would be tied,

till your lordfliips, or the lower houfe of parliament,

or the convocation, if the ofFerider Ihould belong to

their
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their body, would be pleafed to unbind them. lis

this, my lords, the law and conftitution of England,
the firft: maxim of which is, ihat alljujiiceflowsfrom
the crown ? The king is fworn to do juftice, impartial

and equal juftice. He is the vicegerent of that God
to whom vengeance belongs. What power upon earth

can intercept or delay that righteous vengeance ?

what power upon earth can have any right, any pri-

vilege, to interpofe itfelf between him and the per-

formance of his oath, which is an effential part of
the duty he owes to his people ? By the conftitution

of England, allegiance is tied to proteSiion : if you
deprive the fubjefts of the benefit of the royal pro-

tetlion, you dijbhe their allegiance.

With refpedt to that particular fpecies of crimes

which is immediately under your confideration, I will

venture to fay, that felony itfelf is in no degree fo

alarming, fo pernicious to the pubHck, as fome fedi-

tious libels. They refped nothing ; they fpare no-
thing : the crown, the legiflature, public order, mo-
rality, the Divine Majefty itfelf, is not exempt from
their infults. Permit me, my lords, to paint to you
in a very few words the prefent condition of this

country, with relation to what is called the liberty of
the prefs. If a foreigner were to take his ideas of
England from the printed libels on both fides, he
would think we had no government, no law, no
God. I will fpare your lordftiips the contemplation
of fo frightful a pi(5ture in its full length and dimen-
fions, and confine myfelf to two points, which I

think more efpecially demand your attention.

There are two advantages upon which our publick
welfare and ftrength particularly depend ; both of
which thefe wicked libellers have moft diligently and
malicioufly endeavoured to deftroy : I mean the

Union of the two kingdoms of England and Scot-

land ; and that extinftion of party fpirit, the bane of
all publick fpirit, I fay, my lords, that extinction of
party fpirit, which crowned with happinefs and with

glory
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glory the latter years of our late moft gracious fo-

vereign, and the beginning of his prefent majefty's

mod aufpicious, moft benignant, and moft profper-

ous reign. Of thefe ineftimable blefllngs thefe exe-

crable writings have attempted to deprive us : they

have breathed a fpiritof difcord, which, if great care

be not taken to ftop the further progrefs of it, will

avenge the enemies of this country of all the evils

they have fufFered from that invincible force and

energy, which a very different fpirit, a fpirit of union

and concord, enabled us to exert. What can be ima-

gined more injurious, more fatal to our happinefs,

than weekly and daily libels, fent all over the king-

dom, which have a ftrong and manifeft tendency to

break thofe ties of mutual intereft and mutual affec-

tion, which bind and knit us together •, and to raife

animofities, jealoufies, deadly feuds, civil wars, be-

tween the two nations ? If the detefted authors of

fuch writings, by being members of parliament, (a

circumftance which in reality much enhances their

guilt,) may go on with full fecurity, in open defiance

of all law and legal authority, to inflame the wounds
they have made, to infufe into them new venom,
till they are rendered incurable ; if this indeed be

Englijh liberty, then, I am fure, our conftitution will

htfelo de/e, and wants no enemy but itfelf to bring

it to deftrudion.

But we ought to be very careful of the privileges

of parliament. Alas, my lords, in that total

anarchy, in that diffolution of all government, which

this unbounded licentioufnefs muff ncceffarily produce,

will parliament be fecure ? When a city is fet on fire,

if nothing is done to extinguifh, or ftop the confla-

gration, will the flames refpevfl the fenate-houfe any

more than the palace .? Great apprehenfions are con-

ceived, if your lordfhips fiiould agree to this refo-

lution, of a terrible abufe of their power in the mi-

nifters of the crown, by wantonly and malicioufly im-

prifoning members of either houfes of parliament, for

5nnocent
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innocent writings. Many anfwers may be given to

thofe apprehenfions : I fhall only infift upon one. r

The adminiftration ofjuftice, and the execution of

laws, are, by the conllitution of our government,

entrufted to the crown and its officers ; but entrufted

under checks beneficial to liberty, beneficial to juftice.

Of all thole checks the moft effectual is the fuper-

intendance of parliament, which is as formidable to

the higheft magiftrate, as it is to the lowell ; to the

fecretary of ftate, as to the juftice of peace. And
the terror of this muft operate in a particular manner,

where the privileges of the parliament itfelf are con-

cerned. In a bailable cafe, as this is, the confinement

muft be prefently ended : at the firft fitting of the

parliament, the houfc muft know and judge of the

reafons of the commitment : if they are not lufficienr,

immediate vengeance will fall on the head of the mi-

nifter, who has injured the houfe in the perfon of its

member. Thus, my lords, both the government

and our liberty are as fafe as the imperfeflion of hu-

man policy will allow them to be. But if you change

this wife fyftem ; if you take the executive power
from the crown, and place it in either houfe of par-

liament ; what check, what controul, will then re-

main ? An arbitrary power will be there^ whicfiis

no where elfe in our government ; an arbitrary power
without appeal.

I therefore hope, that your lordfhips will not differ

from the commons in this refolution : but, at the

fame time, I refped: and venerate the principle, upon
which the oppofition to it is founded -, a principle of

jealous caution not to do any thing that may hurt the

independence of parliament, which is fo important to

the fecurity of the whole commonwealth. Such a

caution is very commendable, and the zeal excited by
it meritorious, even where it is miftaken. I congra-

tulate your lordfhips, I congratulate the whole nation,

on that zeal being fo warm in the breafts of young
noblemen, who have fpoken fo ably and fo eloquently

in
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in this debate. But, in order to preferve the inde-

pendence of parliament againlt any future violations

on the part of the crown, it will be necefiary to pre-

ferve the reputation of parliament in the minds

of the people, and the love of it in their hearts.

How, my lords, can this be done, if they find it

an obftacle to that equal juflice, which is their

birth-right and their fafety ?

Upon the whole, I am confident, your lordfhips

will on no account depart from that maxim, which is

the corner-ftone of all government •, that jujiicefhould

have its coiirfe without Jlop ^ or impediment . "Jus, fas,

lex potentijima ftnt : This, my lords, is the very foul

and cffence of freedom. Obftruft this, and you im-

mediately open a door to all violence and confufion,

to all the iniquity and ail the cruelties of private re-

venge, to the dell ru6tion of private peace, the diflb-

lution of publick order, and in the end to an unli-

mited and defpotic authority, which we muft be

forced to fubmit to, as a remedy againft fuch into-

lerable evils. The dominion, of law is the dominion of

liberty. Privilege againft law, in matters of high

concernment to the public, is opprefiion, is tyranny,

wherefoever it exifts.

POEMS.
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POEMS,
THE

PROGRESS OF LOVE.

I N

FOUR ECLOGUES.
I. UNCERTAINTY.

To Mr. POPE.

II. HOPE.
To the Hon. GEORGE

DODDINGTON,
Efq.

III. JEALOUSY.
To ED. WALPOLE,

Efq,

IV. POSSESSION^.
To the Right Hon. the

LordVifc.COBHAM.

UNCERTAINTY. Eclogue I.

To Mr. P O P E,

POPE, to whofe reed beneath the beechen Ihade,

The nymphs ofThames a pleasM attention paid ;

While yet thy Mufc, content with humbler praife.

Warbled in Windfor's grove her fylvan Jays

;

Though now fublimely borne on Homer's wing.
Of glorious wars, and godlike chiefs Ihe fing:

Wilt thou with me re-vifit once again

The cryftal fountain, and the flow'ry plain ?

Wilt
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Wilt thou, indulgent, hear my verfe relate

The various changes of a lover's ftate -,

And while each turn of paflion I purfue,

Afk thy own heart if what I tell be true ?

To the green margin of a lonely wood,

Whofe pendant fhades oVriook'd a filver flood.

Young Damon came, unknowing where he ftray'd,

Full of the image of his beauteous maid

:

His flock far off, unfed, untended lay.

To every favagc a defencckfs prey ;

No fenfe of int'reft could their mafter move.
And every care feem'd trifling now but love.

A while in penfive filence he remain'd.

But though his voice was mate, his looks complain*d j

At length the thoughts within his bofom pent,

Forc'd his unwilling tongue to give them vent.

Ye nymphs, hecry'd, ye Dryads, who fo long

Have favour'd Damon, and infpir'd his fong

;

For whom rerir'd, I fliun the gay reforts

Of fportful cities, and of pompous courts j

In vain I bid the reftlefs world adieu.

To feek tranquillity and peace with you.

Though wild ambition, and deftrudive rage.

No factions here can form, no wars can wage:

Though envy frowns not on your humble fhades.

Nor calumny your innocence invades :

Yet cruel love, that troubler of the breafl:.

Too often violates your boafl:ed refl:

;

With inbred ftorms difturbs your calm retreat.

And taints with bitternefs each rural fweet.

Ah lucklefs day ! when firfl: with fond furprizc

On Delia's face I fix'd my eager eyes •,

Then in wild tumults all my foul was tofl.

Then reafon, liberty, at once were loft :

And every wilh, and thought, and care was gone.

But what my heart employ'd on her alone.

Then too flie fmil'd : can fmiles our peace deftroy,

Thofe lovely childi^n of Content and Joy ?

How
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Kow can fofc pleafure and tormenting woe.

From the fame Ipring at the fame moment flow ?

Unhappy boy, thefc vain enquiries ceafe.

Thought could not guard, nor will reftorc thy peace:

Indulge the frenzy that thou muft endure.

And footh the pain thou know'ft not how to cure.

Come, flatt'ring memory, and tell my heart

How kind (he was, and with what pleafmg art

She drove its fondeft wiflics to obtain,

Confirm her pow'r, and fafter bind my chain.

If on the green we danc'd, a mirthtul band.

To mc alone fhe gave her willing hand i

Her partial tafte, if e'er I tcuch'd the lyre.

Still in my fong found fomething to admire.

By none but her my crook with flow'rs was crown d.

By none but her my brows with ivy bound :
^

The world that Damon was her choice behev d,

The world, alas ! hke Damon was deceived.

When laft I faw her, and declar'd my fire

In words as foft as pafTion could infpire.

Coldly flie heard, and full of fcorn withdrew.

Without one pitying glance, one fweet adieu.

The frighted hind, who fees his ripcn'd corn

Up from the roots by fudden tempefts torn,

Whofe faireft hopes deftroyM and blafted lie.

Feels not fo keen a pang of grief as I.

Ah, how have I deferv'd, inhuman maid.

To have my faithful fervice thus repayM ?

Were all the marks of kindnefs I receiv'd,
^

But dreams of joy, that charm'd me and deceiv d ?

Or did you only nurfe my growing love.

That with more pain I might your hatred prove?

Sure guilty treachery no place could find

In fucli a gentle, fuch a gen'rous mind :

A maid brought up the woods and wilds among.

Could ne'er have learnt the art of courts fo young

:

No •, let me rather think her anger feign'd,

Still let me hope my Ddia may be gain'd ;
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'Twas only modefty that feem'd difdain.

And her heart ftifFer'd when flie gave me pain.

Pleas'd with this flatt'ring thought, the Jove-fick boy
Felt the faint dawning of a doubtful joy ;

Back to his flock more chearful he return*d.

When now the fetting fun lefs fiercely burn'd,

Blue vapours rofe along the mazy rills,

And light's laft blufhes ting'd the diftant hills.

HOPE. Eclogue II.

To Mr. DO DOING TON.

T TEAR, Doddington, the notes that fhepherds fing

I JL Like thofe that warbling hail the genial fpring.

Nor Pan, nor Phcebus, tunes our artlefs reeds :

From love alone their melody proceeds.

From love Theocritus, on Enna's plains.

Learnt the wild fweetnefs of his Doric ftra'ins.

Young Maro, touch*d by his infpiring dart.

Could charm each ear, and foften every heart

:

Me too his power has reach'd, and bids with thine.

My ruftic pipe in pleafmg concert join *.

Damon no longer fought the filent fhade.

No more in unfrequented paths he flray'd.

But call'd the fwains to hear his jocund fong.

And told his joy to all the rural throng.

Bleft be the hour, he faid, that happy hour.

When firfti own'd my Delia's gentle pow'r ;

Then gloomy difcontentand pining care

Forfook my breaft, and left foft wiflies there j

Soft wifhes there they left, and gay defires.

Delightful languors, and tranfporting fires.

Where

* N. B. Mr. Doddington had written fome very

pretty love-verfes, which have never been pubiilhed.
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Where yonder limes combine to form a fliade,

Thefe eyes firft gaz'd upon die charming maid;

There fhe appear'd, on that aufpicious day,

"When fwains their fportive rites to Bacchus pay :

She led the dance—hcav*ns! with what grace flic

mov'd

!

Who could have feen her then, and not have lov'd ?

I ftrove not to refift fo fweet a flame.

But glory'd in a happy captive's name -,

Nor would I now, could love permit, be free,

But leave to brutes their favage liberty.

And art thou then, fond youth, fecure of joy?

Can no reverfe thy flatt'ring biifs deftroy ?

Has treacherous love no torment yet in (lore ?

Or haft thou never provM his fatal pow'r ?

Whence flovv'd thofe tears that late bedew'd thy check?

Why figh*d thy heart as if it ftrove to break .?

Why were the defart rocks invok'd to hear

The plaintive accent of thy fad defpair ?

From Delia's rigour all thofe pains arofe,

DeUa, v/ho now compaflionates my woes.

Who bids me hope •, and in that charming word

Has peace and tranfport to my foul reftor*d.

Begin, my pipe, begin the gladfome lay ;

A kifs from Delia ftiall thy mufic pay -,

A kifs obtain'd 'twixt ftruggling and confent,

Giv'n with forc'd anger, and difguis'd content:

No laureat wreaths I afk to bind my brows.

Such as the Mufe on lofty bards beftows

;

Let*other fwains to praife or fame afpire

;

I from her lips my recompence require.

Why ftays my Delia in her fecret bow*r ?

Light gales have chas'd the late impending ftiow*r ;

Th' emerging fun more bright his beams extends :

Oppos'd, its beauteous arch the rainbow bends

!

Glad youths and maidens turn the new-made hay

:

The birds renew their fongs on every fpray

!

Come forth, my love, thy fliepherd's joys to crown:

All nature fmiles.—Will only Delia frown ?

Hark
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Hark how the bees with murmurs fill the plain.

While every flow'r of every fweet they drain :

See, how beneath yon hilJock*s fliady fleep.

The fhelter'd herds on flow'ry couches fleep

:

Nor bees, nor herds, are half fo bled as I,

If with my fond defircs my love comply
;

From Delia's lips a fweeter honey fiows.

And on her bolbm dwells more foft repofe.

Ah how, my dear, fhall I deferve thy charms ?

What gift can bribe thee to my longing arms ?

A bird for thee in filken bands J hold,

Whofe yellow plumage fhines like polifh'd gold ;

From diftant ifles the lovely ftranger came.
And bears the fortunate Canaries name ;

In all our woods none boafts fo fweet a note.

Not ev'n the nightingale's melodious throat.

Accept of this •, and could I add befide.

What wealth the rich Peruvian mountains hide j

If all the gems In Eaftern rocks were mine,
On thee alone their glitt*ring pride fliould fhine.

But if thy mind no gifts have pow'r to move,
Phoebus himfelf fliall leave th' Aonian grove ;

The tuneful Nine, who never fue in vain,

Shall come fweet fuppliants for their fav'rite fwain.

For him each blue ey*d Naiad of the flood.

For him each green-hair'd After of the wood.
Whom oft beneath fair Cynthia's gentle ray

His mufic calls to dance the night away.

And you, fair nymphs, companions of my love,

With whom flie joys the cowflip meads to rove, m
I beg you recommend my faithful flame.

And let her often hear her fliepherd's namfe

:

Shade all my faults from her enquiring fight.

And flicw my merits in the faireft light j

My pipe your kind afllftance fhall repay.

And every friend fliall claim a diff'rent lay.

But fee ! in yonder glade the heav'nly fair

Enjoys the fragrance of the breezy air

—

Ah,
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Ah, thither let me fly with eager feet ;

Adieu, my pipe, I go my love to meet

—

O may I find her as we parted hll.

And may each future hour be like the paffc!

So fliall the whitelt lamb thefe pafturcs feed.

Propitious Venus, on thy altars bleed.

JEALOUSY. Eclogue III,

To Mr.EDWARD WALPOLE.

THE gods, O Walpole, gi^e no blifs fincere ;

Wealth is difturb'd by care, and pow'r by fear:

Of all the palfions that employ the mind.
In gentle love the fweeteft joys we find ;

Yet ev*n thofe joys dire Jealoufy molefts.

And blackens each fair image in our bceafls.

O may the warmth of thy too tender heart

Ne'er feel the fharpnefs of his venom'd dart

!

For thy own quiet, think thy miftrefs juft.

And wifely take thy happinefs on truft.

Begin, my Mufe, and Damon's wees rehearfej

In wildeft numbers and difnrder*d verfe.

On a romantic mountain's airy head

(While browzing goats at eafe around him fed)

Anxious he lay, with jealous cares oppreft

;

Diftruft and anger lab'ring in his breaft

—

The vale beneath, a pleafing profpecl yields.

Of verdant meads and cultivated fields ;

Through thefe a river rolls its winding flood,

Adorn'd with various tufts of rifing wood ;

Here half conceal'd in trees a cottage ftands, ^

A caftle there the opening plain commands,
Beyond, a town with glitt'ring fpires is crown'dj
And diftant hills the wide horizon bound :

So charming was the fcene, a while the fwain
Beheld delighted, and forgot his pain j

Q^q Bun
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But foon the (lings infixed within his heart.

With cruel force renew'd their raging fmart :

His flow'ry wr<?ath, which long with pride he wore.

The gift of Delia, from his brows he tore.

Then cry'd ;
" May all thy charms, ungrateful maid.

Like thefe neglefted rofes, droop and fade!

May angry heav*n deform each guilty grace.

That triumphs now in that deluding face!

Thofe alter'd looks may every (hepherd fly.

And ev'n thy Daphnis hate thee worfe than I

!

*' Say, thou inconftant, what has Damon done.

To lofe the heart his tedious pains had won ?

Tell me what charms you in my rival find, v

Againfl whofe pow'r no ties have ftrength to bind ?

Has he, like me, with long obedience ftrove

To conquer your difdain, and merit love ?

Has he with tranfport every fmile ador*d.

And dy*d with grief at each ungentle word ?

Ah no ! the conqueft was obtain'd with eafe ;

He pleas'd you, by not ftudying to pleafe :

His carelefs indolence your pride alarm'd ;

And had he lov'd you more, he lefs had charm'd.
" O pain to think ! another (hall po(refs

Thofe balmy lips which I was wont to prefs

:

Another on her panting bread (hall lie.

And catch fweet madnefs from her fwimming eye !—
I faw their friendly flocks together feed,

1 faw them hand in hand walk o'er the mead

:

Would my clos'd eyes had funk in endlefs night.

Ere I was doom'd to bear that hateful fight

!

Where-e'er they pafs'd, be blafl:ed every fiow'r.

And hungry wolves their helplefs flocks devour !—

.

Ah wretched fwain, could no examples move
Thy heed lefs heart to fliun the rage of love ?

Haft thou not heard how poor * Menalcas dy'd

A vidim to Parthenja's fatal pride ?

Dear

* See Mr. Gay's Dione.
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Dear was the youth to all the tuneful plain,

Lov'd by the nymphs, by Phoebus lov'd, in vain

:

Around liis tomb their tears the Mufes paid.

And all things mourn'd but the relentlefs maid.

Would I could die like him, and be at peace!

Thefe torments in the quiet grave would ceafe ;

There my vex'd thoughts a calm repofe would find,

And reft as if my Delia flill were kind.

No, let me live, her falfehood to upbraid

:

Some god perhaps my juft revenge will aid.

—

Alas! what aid, fond fwain, would'ft thou receive

?

Could thy heart bear to fee its Delia grieve ?

Protefl her, heav'n! and let her never know
The flighteft part of haplefs Damon's woe :

I afk no vengeance from the pow'rs above ;

All I implore is, never more to love. —
Let me this fondnefs from my bofom tear.

Let me forget that e'er I thought her fair.

Come, cool Indifference, and heal my breaft ;

Wearied, at length I feek thy downy reft:

No turbulence of paifion fhall deftroy

My future eafe with flatt'ring hopes ofjoy.

Hear, mighty Pan, and all ye fyivans, hear.

What by your guardian deities I fwear ;

No more my eyes fliall view her fatal charms.

No more I'll court the trait' refs to my arms

;

Not all her arts my fteady foul fhall move,
And fhefhall find that reafon conquers love"

Scarce had he fpoke, when through the lawn below

Alone he faw the beauteous Delia go

}

At oncctranfported, he forgot his vow,

(Such perjuries the laughing gods allow)

Down the fteep hills wich ardent hafle he flew;

He found her kind, and foon believ'd her true.

Q^q 2 POSSESSION.
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POSSESSION. Eclogue IV.

To Lord COBHAM.

COBHAM, to thee this rural lay I bring,

Whofe guiding judgment gives me fkill to fmg

;

Though far unequal to thofe polifh'd ftrains,

With which thy Congreve charm*d the lifl'ning plains

;

Yet fhall its mufic pleafe thy partial ear.

And footh thy breaft with thoughts that once were dear

;

Recall thofe years which time has thrown behind.

When fmiling Love with Honour Ihar'd thy mind :

When all thy glorious days of profp'rous fight

Delighted lefs than one fuccefsful night.

The fweet remembrance fliall thy youth reftore.

Fancy again Ihall run paft pleafures o*er ;

And while in Stowe's enchanting walks you Itray^

This theme may help to cheat the fummcr's day^.

Beneath the covert of a myrtle wood.
To Venus rais'd, a ruftic altar flood.

To Venus and to Hymen, there combin'd.

In friendly league, to favour human-kind.

With wanton Cupids in that happy fhade.

The gentle virtues, and mild Wifdom play*d.

Nor there, in fprightly Pleafure's genial train,

Lurkt fick Difguft, or late repenting Pain,

Nor Force, nor Int'refl, join'd unwilling hands.

But Love confenting ty'd the blifsful bands.

Thither with glad devotion Damon came.

To thank the pow'rs who blefs*d his faithful flame ;

Two milk-white doves he on their altar laid.

And thus to both his grateful homage paid :

Hail, bounteous god, before whofe hallow'd fhrine

My Delia vow'd to be for ever mine.

While
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While glowing in her cheeks, with tender love,

Sweet virgin modefty reludant ftrove !

And hail to thee, fair queen of young defires

!

Long Ihall my heart preferve thy pleafing fires,

Since Delia now can all its warmth return.

As fondly languilh, and as fiercely burn.

O the dear gloom of lafl propitious night

!

O fhade more charming than the fairefl light

!

Then in my arms I clafp'd the melting maid.

Then a'l my pains one moment overpaid ;

Then firft the fweet excefs of blifs I prov'd,

Which none can tafte but who like me have lov'd.

Thou too, bright goddefs, once in Ida's grove,

Didil not difdain to meet a Ihephcrd's love ;

With him, while frifking lambs around you play'd,

Conceal'd you fported in the fecret fhade :

Scarce could Anchifes' raptures equal mine.

And Delia's beauties only yield to thine.

Wh:itare you now, my once mofl valued joys?
Infipid trifles all, and child ifh toys

Friendfhip itfelf ne-er knew a charm like this.

Nor Colin's talk could pleafe like Delia's kifs.

Ye Mufes, fkiil'd in every winning airt.

Teach me more deeply to engage her heart

;

Ye nymphs, to her your frefheft rofes bring.

And crown her with the pride of all the fpring ;

On all her days let health and peace attend ;

May fhe ne'er want, nor ever Jofe a friend !

May feme new pleafure every hour employ !

But let her Damon be her higheft joy.

With thee, my love, for ever will I flay.

All night carefs thee, and admire all day;
In the fame field our mingled flocks we'll feedj

To the fame fpring our thiril:y heifers lead.

Together will we fhare the harvefl toils.

Together prefs the vine's autumnal fpoils.

Delightful flate, where peace and love combine, .

To bid our tranquil days unclouded fhine !

Here
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Here limpid fountains roll thro' flow'ry meads.
Here rifing forefts lift their verdant heads ;

Here let me wear my carelefs life away.
And in thy arms infenfibly decay.

When late old age our heads Ihall filver o*er.

And our flow pulfes dance with joy no more -,

When time no longer will thy beauties fpare.

And only Damon's eyes fhall think thee fair -,

Then may the gentle hand of welcome death.

At one foft ftroke, deprive us both of breath

!

May we beneath one common ftone be laid,

And the fame cyprefs both our afhes Ihade !

Perhaps fome friendly Mufe, in tender verfc.

Shall deign our faithful pafTion to rehearfe.

And future ages, with juil envy mov'd.
Be told how Damon and his Delia lov'd.

SOLILOQUY of a BEAUTY in the

Country.

Written at Eton School.

5A \WAS night •, and Flavia ta her room retir'd,

X With ev'ning chat and fober reading tir'd ;

There, melancholy, penfive, and alone.

She meditates on the forfaken town :

On her rais'd arm reclin'd her drooping head.

She figh'd, and thus in plaintive accents faid

:

'' Ah, what avails it to be young and fair :

" To move with negligence, to drefs with care ?

" What worth have all the charms our pride can boaft,
*' If all in envious folitude are loft ?

*' Where none admire, 'tis ufelefs to excel ;

*' Where none are beaux, 'tis vain to be a belle :

*' Beauty, like Wit, to judges fhould be fliewn
;

" Both mod are valu'd, where they beft arc known.
*' With ev'ry grace of nature, or of art,

" We cannot break one ftubborn country heart

:

" The
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« The brutes, infenfible, our pow'r defy

:

" To love, exceeds a fquire's capacity.

«* The town, the court, is Beauty's proper Iphere j

** That is our heav'n, and we are angels there

:

<« In that gay circle thoufand Cupids rove,

«' The court of Britain is the court of Love.

" How has my confcious heart with triumph glow d,

" How have my fparkling eyes their tranfportlhew'd,

" At each diftinguifh*d birth night ball, to fee

*' The homage due to Empire, paid to me

!

*' When ev*ry eye was fix'd on me alone,

" And dreaded mine more than the Monarch's frown

;

«* When rival (latefmen for my favour ftrove,

« I efs jealous in their pow'r, than in their love.

" Chang'd is the fcene -, and all my glories die,

*' Like flow*rs tranfplanted to a colder fky :

" Loft is the dear delight of giving pain,

*' The tyrant joy of hearing (laves complain.

** In ftupid indolence my life is fpent,

'* Supinely calm, and dully innocent

:

'* Unbleft I wear my ufelefs time away -,

*' Sleep (wretched maid ! ) all night, and dream all day

;

<« Go at fet hours to dinner and to pray*r

;

*' For dulnefs ever muft be regular.

•« Now with mamma at tedious whift I play i

«* Now without fcandal drink infipid tea ;

*« Or in the garden breathe the country air,

*« Secure from meeting any tempter there

:

*« From books to work, from work to books I rove,

«' And am (alas !) at leifure to improve !

—

** Is this the life a beauty ought to lead ?

<* Were eyes fo radiant only made to read ?

«* Thefe fingers, at whofe touch ev*n age would glow,
** Are thefe of ufe for nothing but to few ?

*' Sure erring nature never could defign,

•* To form a hufwife in a mould like mine

!

** O Venus, queen and guardian of the fair,

•* Attend propitious to thy vot'ry's pray'r:
'' Let
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" Let me re-vifit the dear town a2:ain

:

" Let me be feenl——could I that wifh obtain,

AH other wifhes my own power would gain."e(

BLENHEIM.
Written at the Univerfity of Oxford in the year 1727.

PARENT of arts, whofe fkilful hand firft taught

The tow'ring pile to rife, and form'd the plan

With fair proportion -, architect divine,

Minerva •> thee to my advent'rous lyre

Afliftant 1 invoke, that means to fing

Blenheim, proud monument of Britiih fame.
Thy glorious work ! for thou the lofty tow'rs

Did 11 to his virtue raife, whom oft tliy fhield

In peril guarded, and thy wifdom fteer'd

Through all the ftorms of war.——Thee too I call,

Thalia, fylvan Mufe, who lov'fb to rove

Along the fhady paths and verdant bow'rs
Of Woodftock's happy grove : there tuning fwee?

Thy rural pipe, while all the Dryad train

Attentive liften •, let thy warbling fong

Paint With melodious praife the pleafing k^n^y

And equal the fe to Pindus' honour 'd fliades.

When Europe freed, confefs'd the faving pov/*r

Of Marlb'rough's hand ; Britain, who fent him forth

Chief of confederate hofts, to fight the caufe

Of Liberty and Juftice, grateful rais'd

This palace, facred to her leader's fame

:

A trophy of fuccefs ; with fpoils adorn'd
Of conquer'd towns, and glorying in the name
Of that aufpicious field, where Churchiirs fword

Vanquidi'd the might of Gallia, and chaftisM

Rebel Bavar. Majeliic in its ftrength

•Stands the proud dome, and fpeaks its great dcfign.

Hail,
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Hail, happy chifef, whofe valour could deferve

Reward fo glorious! grateful nation, hail.

Who paidft his fervice with fo rich a meed !

Which moll Ihall I admire, which worthieft praife.

The Hero or the people ? Honour doubts.

And weighs their virtues in an equal fcale.

Not thus Germania pays tn' uncancel'd debt

Of gratitude to us. Blufh Caefar, blufli.

When thou behold'ft thefe tow'rs ; ingrate, to thee

A monument of fhame ! Canft thou torget

Whence they are nam'd, and what an Englifh arm

Did for thy throne that day ? Lut we difdam

Or to upbraid or imitate thy guilt.

Steel thy obdurate heart againil: the fenfe

Of obligation infinite, and know,

Britain, like heav'n, proteds a thanklefs world

For her own glorv, nor expefts reward.

Plcas'd with the noble theme, her talk the Mufe

Purfuesuntir'd, and through the Palace roves

With ever-new-delight. The tap'ftry rich

With gold, and gay with all the beauteous paint

Of various-colour'd filks, difpos'd with fliill,

Attrafts her curious eye « Here Iflcr rolls

His purple wave ; and there the Granic flood

With pafling fquadrons foams : here hardy Gaul

Flies from the fword of Britain ; there to Greece

Efreminate Perfia yields. In arms oppos'd,

Marlb'rough and Alexander vie for fame

With glorious competition •, equal both

In valour and in fortune : but their praife

Be different, for with different views they fought

;

TKi^ to fui^due, and that to /;v^ mankind.

Now, through the ftatcly portals ilfuing forth.

The Mufe to fofter glories turns, and feeks

The woodland fliade, delighted. Not the vale

Of Tcmpe tam'd in fong, or Ida's grove

Such beauty beads. Amid the mazy gloom

Of this romantic wildernefs once ftood

The
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The bow'r of Rofamonda, haplefs fair.

Sacred to grief and love ; the cryftal fount

In which (he us'd to bathe her beauteous hmbs
Still warbling flows, pleas'd to refiedl the face

Of Spencer, lovely maid, when tir'd fhe fits

Befide its flow'ry brink, and views thofe charms
Which only Rofamond could once excel.

But fee where, flowing with a nobler fl:ream,

A limpid lake of purefl: waters rolls

Beneath the wide-ftretch'd arch, ftupendous w©rk.
Through which the Danube might colledled pour
His fpacious urn ! Silent a while, and fmooth

The current glides, till with an headlong force

Broke and diforder'd, down the fleep it falls

In loud cafcades •, the filver-fparkling foam
Glitters relucent in the dancing ray.

In thefe retreats repos'd the mighty foul

Of Churchill, from the toils of war and Hate,

Splendidly private, and the tranquil joy

Of contemplation felt, while Blenheim's dome
Triumphal, ever in his mind renew'd

The memory of his fame, and footh'd his thoughts

With pleafing record of his glorious deeds.

So, by the rage of fadion home recalled,

Lucullus, while he wag'd fuccefsful war

Of Mithridates, whofe afpiring mind

No lofles could fubdue, enrich'd with fpoils

Of conquer'd nations, back return'd to Rome,
And in magnificent retirement pafl:

The evening of his life. But not alone,

In the calm fhades of honourable eafe.

Great Marlb'rough peaceful dwelt: indulgent heav*n
Gave a companion to his fofter hours.

With whom converfing, he forgot all change
Of fortune, or of fl:ate, and in her mind
Found greatnefs equal to his ov/n, and lov*d

Himfelf
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Himfelf in her. Thus each by each admir'd,

In mutual honour, mutual fondnefs join'd :

Like two fair ftars with intermingled light.

In friendly union they together llione.

Aiding each other's brightnefs, till the cloud

Ot night eternal quench'd the beam of one.

Thee, Churchill, firft, the ruthlefs hand of death

Tore from thy confort's fide, and call'd thee hence

To the fublimer feats of joy and love ;

Where fate again fball join her foul to thine,

Vk ho now, regardful of thy fame, erefts

The column to thy praife, and fooths her woe
With pious honours to thy facred name
Immortal. Lo ! where tow'ring on the height

Of yon aerial piliar proudly ftands

Thy image, like a guardian god, fublime.

And awes the fubjeft plain : beneath his feet.

The German eagles fpread their wings, his hand
Grafps vidory, its flave. Such was thy brow
Majeftic, fuch thy martial port, when Gaul
Fled from thy frown, and in the Danube fougjbt

A refuge from thy fword. There, where the field

Was deepeft (lain'd with gore, on Hochflet's plain.

The theatre of thy glory, once was rais'd

A meaner trophy, by th' imperial hand ;

Extorted gradtude ; which now the rage

Of malice impotent, befeeming ill

A regal bread, has level'd to the ground

:

Mean infult ! this with better aufpices

Shall ftand on Bridfh earth, to tell the world

How Marlb'rough fought, for whom, and how re-

pay'd

His fervices. Nor fhall the conflant love

Of her who rais'd this monument be loft

In dark oblivion : that fliall be the theme
Of future bards in ages yet unborn,

Infpir'd with Chaucer's fire, who in thefe groves
Firft tun'd the Britifli harp, and little deem'd
His humble dwelling fhould the neighbour be

Of Blenheim, houfe fuperb i to which the throno-
"^
Of
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Of travellers approaching, fhall not pafs

His roof unnoted, but refpedful hail

With rev'rence due. Such honour does the Mufe
Obtain her favourites. But the noble pile

(My themej demands my voice.'—O fhade ador'd.

Mar lb'rough ! who now above the ftarry fphere

Dwell'ft in the palaces of heav'n, enthron'd

Among the Demi-gods, deign to defend

This thy abode, while prefent here below.

And facred ftill to thy immortal fam,e.

With tutelary care. Preferve it fafe

From Time's deftroying hand, and cruel ftrokc

Of fadious Envy's more relentlefs rage.

Here may, long ages hence, the Britifh youth.

When honour calls them to the field of war.

Behold the trophies which thy valour rais'd ;

The proud reward of thy fuccefsful toils

For Europe's freedom, and Britannia's fame :

That, fir'd with gen'rous envy, they may dare

To emulate thy deeds.——So Ihall thy name
Dear to thy country, ftill infpire her fons

With martial virtue ; and to high attempts

Excite their arms, till other battles won.

And nations fav'd, new monuments require.

And other Blenheims fhall adorn the land,

To the Reverend Dr. AYSCOUGH, at Oxford,

Written from Paris, in the year 1728.

AY, deareft friend, how roll thy hours away?
What pleafing ftudy cheats the tedious day ?

Doft thou the facred volumes oft explore

Of wife Antiquity's immortal lore.

Where virtue, by the charms of wit refin'd.

At once exalts and polifhes the mind .''

How
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How difPrent from our modern guilty art.

Which pleafes only to corrupt the heart

;

Whofe curd refinements odious vice adorn,

And teach to honour what we ought to fcorn !

Doft thou in fage hiftorians joy to fee

How Roman greatnefs rofe with liberty ;

How the fame hands that tyrants durft controul,

Their empire ftrecht from Atlas to the Pole j

Till wealth and conqueil into flaves refin'd

The proud luxurious maflers of mankind P

Doft thou in letter'd Greece each charm admire.

Each grace, each virtue, freedom could infpire j

Yet in her troubled flates fee all the woes,

And all the crimes that giddy faftion knows i

Till, rent by parties, by corruption fold.

Or weakly carelefs, or too rafhly bold ;

She funk beneath a mitigated doom.
The (lave and tut'refs of proteding Rome ?

Does calm Philofophy her aid impart.

To guide the pafTions, and to mend the heart ?

Taught by her precepts, hall thou learnt the end
To which alone the wife their ftudies bend j

For which alone by nature were defign'd

The pQw'rs of thought to benefit mankind ?

Not, like a cloyfter'd drone, to read and doze.
In undeferving, undeferv'd repofe ;

But reafon's influence to diffufe ; to clear

Th* enlighten'd world of every gloomy fear;

Difpel the mills of error, and unbind
Thofe pedant chains that clog the freeborn mind,
Happy who thus his leifure can employ !

He knows the pureft hours of tranquil joy ;

Nor vext with pangs that bufier bofoms tear.

Nor loft to focial virtue's pleafing care ;

Safe in the port, yet laboring to fuftain

Thofe who Hill float on the tempeftuous main.
So Locke the days of ftudious quiet fpent

;

So Boyle in wifdom found divine content

;

So
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So Cambray, worthy of a happier doom.
The virtuous flave of Louis and of Rome.
Good * Wor*fter thus fupports his drooping age

Far from court- flatt'ry, far from party-rage j

He, who in youth a tyrant's frown defy'd,

Firm and intrepid on his country's fide,

Her boldeft champion then, and now her mildeft

guide.

O generous warmth ! O fanftity divine

!

To emulate his worth, my friend, be thine

:

Learn from his hfe the duties of the gown 5

Learn not to flatter, nor infult the crown i

Nor bafely fervile court the guilty great.

Nor raife the church a rival to the ftate

:

To error mild, to vice alone fevere.

Seek not to fpread the law of love by fear.

The prieft, who plagues the world can never mend.
No foe to man was e'er to God a friend :

Let reafon and let virtue faith maintain.

All force but theirs is impious, weak, and vain.

Me other cares in other climes engage.

Cares that become my birth, and fuit my age j

In various knowledge to improve my youth.

And conquer prejudice, worft foe to truth

;

By foreign arts domeftic faults to mend.
Enlarge my notions, and my views extend ;

The ufeful fcience of the world to know.
Which books can never teach, or pedants fhew.

A nation here I pity, and admire,

Whom nobleft fentiments of glory fire.

Yet taught, by cuftom's force, and bigot fear.

To ferve with pride, and boaft the yoke they bear

:

Whofc nobles, born to cringe, and to command.
In courts a mean, in camps a gen'rous band ;

From each low tool of pow'r, content receive

Thofe laws, their dreaded arms to Europe give.

Whofc

Dr. Houghc
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Whofe people vain in want, in bondage bleft.

Though plundered, gay •, induftrious, though oppreft ;

With happy follies rife above their fate,

The jell and envy of each wifer ftate.

Yet here the Mufes deign*d a while to fport

In the fhort fun-fhine of a fav'ring court

:

Here Boileau, ftrong in fenfe, and fharp in wit.

Who, from the ancients, like the ancients writ

:

Permifllon gain'd inferior vice to blame.

By flatt'ring incenfe to his mailer's fame.

Here Moliere, firft of comic wits, excell'd

Whate'er Athenian theatres beheld -,

By keen, yet decent, fatire fkill'd to pleafe.

With morals mirth uniting, ftrength with eafe.

Now charm'd, I hear the bold Corneille infpire

Heroic thoughts with Shakefpear's force and fire ;

Now fweet Racine with milder influence move
The foften'd heart to pity and to love.

With mingled pain and pleafure I furvey

The pompous works of arbitrary fway ;

Proud palaces, that drain'd the fubjedls (lore,

Rais'd on the ruins of th' oppreft and poor ;

Where ev'n mute walls are taught to flatter fl:ate.

And painted triumphs ftyle Ambition great*.
With more delight thofe pleafing fliades I view.
Where Conde from an envious court withdrewj-

:

Where, ficlv of glory, faftion, pow'r, and pride

CSure judge how empty all, who all had try'd,)

Beneath his palms the weary chief repos'd.

And life's great fcene in quiet virtue clos'd.

With fliame that other fam'd retreat I fee

Adorn'd by art, difgrac'd by luxury § ;

Where Orleans wafted every vacant hour.

In the wild riot of unbounded pow'r i

Where

* The viflories of Louis XIV, painted in the gal-

leries of Verfailles.

t Chantilly. § St. Cloud,
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Where feverifh debauch and impious love

Stain'd the mad table and the guilty grove.

With thefe amufements is thy friend detain'd,

Pleas'd and inilrufted in a foreign land ;

Yet oft a tender wifh recalls my mind
From prefent joys to dearer left behind

!

O native iflp, fair freedom's happieft feat

!

At thought of" thee my bounding pulfes beat

;

At thought of thee my heart impatient burns,

And all my country on my foul returns.

When fhall I fee thy fields, whofe plenteous grain

No pow'r can ravifli from th* induftrious fwain ?

When kifs with pious love the facred earth.

That gave a Burleigh, or a RufTel birth .?

When, in the fhade of laws, that long have flood

Propt by their care, or ftrengthen'd by their blood.

Of fearlefs independence wifely vain.

The proudefl flave of Bourbon's race difdain ?

Yet oh ! what doubt, what fad prefaging voice

Whifpers within, and bids me not rejoice ;

Bids me contemplate ev'ry flate around,

From fultry Spain to Norway's icy bound ;

Bids their lofl rights, their ruin'd glories fee

;

And tells me, Thefe, like England, once were Free!

To Mr. POYNTZ,

AmbafTador at the Congrefs of Soissons, in the Year
1728.

Written at Paris.

OTKOU, whofe friendfhip is rrt^joy and pride,

Whofe virtues warm me, and whofe precepts

guide -,

Thou, to whom greatnefs, rightly underflood.

Is but a larger power of doing good ;

Say, Poyntz, amidfb the toils of anxious flate.

Does not thy fecret foul defire retreat ?

Dofl:
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Doft thou not wifh Tthe tafk of glory done)

Thy buly iife at length might be thy own ;

That, to thy lov'd philofophy refigi/d,

No care might rufRc thy unbended niind ?

Juft is the wilh. For fure the happieft meed.

To favoured man by fmiling heav'n decreed,

Is, to reflecft at eale on glorious pains,

And calmly to enjoy what virtue^ gains.

Not him I praile, who from the world retir'd^

By no enlivening generous pafTion fir'd.

On flow'ry couches flumbers life away.

And gently bids his active pow'rs dec.ty;

Who tears bright Glory's awful face to fee.

And fhuns renown as much as infamy.

But blelt is he, who, exercis'd in cares.

To private leifure public virtue bears

;

"Who tranquil ends the race he nobly run.

And decks repofe with trophies Labour won.
Him Honour follows to the facred ihade.

And crowns propitious his declining head ;

In his retreats their harps the Mult^s uring.

For him in lays unbought fpontaneous fing ;

Friend fhip and Truth on all his moments wait,

Pleas'd with retirement better than with ftate ;

And round the bow'r where humbly great he liesj

Fair olives bloom, or verdant laurels r:fe.

So when thy country Ihall no more demand
The needful aid oi thy fuilaining hand -,

When peace reftorM (hall on her downy wing
Secure repofe and carclefs Icil'urc bring -,

Then to the fhades of learned eafe rctir' ,

The w(^ld forgetting, by the World adn.irM,

Among thy books and frien.^s, thou flialt poflefa

Contemplative and quiet h .ppinefs

:

Pleas'd to review a life in honour fpent.

And painful merit paid with fweet content.

Tet tho' thy hours unclogg'd with ibrrow roll,

Tho' wifdom calm, and fcience feed thy foul j

R r Ciie
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One dearer blifs remains to be pofleft.

That only can improve and crown the reft.

Permit thy friend this fecret to reveal,

Which thy own heart perhaps would better tell 5

The point to which our fweeteft paflions move.

Is, to be truly lov*d, and fondly love.

This is the charm that fmooths the troubled breaft.

Friend of our health, and author of our reft

;

Bids ev'ry gloomy vexing pafTion fly.

And tunes each jarring ftring to harmony.

Ev'n while I write, the name of Love infpires

More pleafing thoughts, and more enlivening fires ;

Beneath his pow'r my raptur'd fancy glows.

And ev'ry tender verfe more fweetly flows.

Dull is the privilege of living free

;

Our hearts were never form*d for liberty

:

Some beauteous image, well imprinted there.

Can beft defend them from confuming care.

In vain to groves and gardens we retire.

And nature in her rural works admire

;

Tho* grateful thefe, yet thefe but faintly charm 5

They may delight us, but can never warm.

May fomc fair eyes, my friend, thy bofom fire

With pleafing pangs of ever gay defire ;

And teach thee that foft fcience, which alone

Still to thy fearching mind refts flightly known \

Thy foul, tho' great, is tender and refin'd.

To friend ftiip fenfible, to love inclin'd ;

And therefore long thou canft not arm thy breaft

Againft the entrance of fo fweet agueft.

Hear what th' infpiring Mufes bid me tell.

For heav'n fhall ratify what they reveal : #
A chofen bride fhall in thy arms be plac'd.

With all th' attradive charms of beauty grac'd ;

Whofe wit and vii-tue fhall thy own exprefs,

Diftinguifh'd only by their fofter drefs

:

Thy greatncfs fhe, or thy retreat fhall fhare,

Sweeten tranquillity, or foften care ;

Her
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Her frriiles the tafte of ev'ry joy ihall raife.

And add new pleafure to renown and praife

;

Till charm'd you own the truth my verfe would prove.

That happincfs is near ally'd to love.

VERSES to be written under a Pidure of Mr.
p o y N T z.

SUCH is thy form, O Poyntz ! but who (hall find

A hand, or colours, to exprefs thy mind ?

A mind unmov'd by ev'ry vulgar fear.

In a falfe world that dares to be fincere ;

Wife without art ; without ambition great

;

Tho' firm, yet pliant ; adive, tho' fcdate ;

"With all the richeft (tores of learning fraught.

Yet better ftill by native prudence taught ;

That, fond the griefs of the difbrcfl: to heal,

Can pity frailties it could never feel

;

That, when misfortune fu'd, ne'er fought to knov/
What fed, what party, whether friend or foe j

That, fixt on equal virtue's temp'rate laws,
^

Defpifes calumny, and (huns applabfc ;

That, to its own perfedions fingly blind.

Would for another think this praife defign'd.

An Epiftle to Mr. POPE, from Rome, 1730,

IMMORTAL bard ! for whom each Mufe has

wove
The fairefl: garlands of the Aonian grove j

Preferv'd, our drooping genius to redore,

When Addifon and Congreve are no more

;

After fo many ftars extind in night,

The darken'd age's laft remaining light!

To thee from Latian realms this verfe is writ,

Infpir'd by memory of antient wit

;

R r 2 For
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For now no more thefe climes their influence boaft,

Fairn is their glory, and their virtue loft -,

From tyrants, and from priefts, the Mufes fly,

Daughters of Reafon and of Liberty :

Nor Baiae now, nor Umbria*s plain they love.

Nor on the banks of Nar, or Mincio rove ;

To Thames's flow*ry borders they retire.

And kindle in thy bread the Roman fire.

So in the fhades, where chear*d with fummer rays

Melodious linnets warbled fprightly lays.

Soon as the faded, falling leaves complain

Of gloomy winter's unaufpicious reign.

No tuneful voice is- heard of joy or love,

But mouriiful filence faddens all the grove.

Unhappy Italy ! whofe alter'd ftate

Has felt the worft feverity of fate

:

Not that barbarian hands her fafces broke.

And bow'd her haughty neck beneath their yoke 5

Nor that her palaces to earth are thrown.

Her cities defart, and her fields unfown ;

But that her ancient fpirit is decay'd,

That facred wifdom from her bounds is fled.

That there the Iburce of fcience flows no more,

Whc nee its rich ftreams fupply'd the world before.'

lUuftrious names ! that once in Latium lliin*d.

Born to inllru6t, and to command mankind ;

Chiefs, by whofe virtue mighty Rome was rais*d.

And poets, who thofe chiefs fublimely prais'd

!

Oft I the traces you have left explore.

Your afhes vifit, and your urns adore -,

Oft kifs, with lips df^voui, fomc iT.ould'ring ftone,

"With ivy*s venerable (hade o'ergrown ;

Thofe hallow'd ruins better pleased to fee

Than all the pomp of modern luxury.

As late on Virgil's tomb frefli flow'rs I ftrow'd,

W hile with th' infpiring Mufe my bofom glow'd,

Crown'd with eternal bays my ravifli'd eyes

Beheld the poet's awful form arife ;

Stranger,
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Stranger, he faid, whofe pious hand has paid

Thefe grateful rites to my attentive fhade.

When thou (halt breathe thy happy native air.

To Pope this meffage from his mafter bear :

Great bard, whofe numbers I myfelf infpire.

To whom I gave my own harmonious lyre.

If high exalted on the throne of wit,

Near me and Homer thou afpire to fit.

No more let meaner fatire dim the rays

That flow majeftic from thy nobler bays ;

In all the flow'ry paths' of Pindus ftray.

But fliun that thorny, that unpleafing way •,

Nor when each foft engaging Mufe is thine,

Addrefs the leaft attractive of the Nine.

Of thee more worthy were the tafk, to raife

A lading column to thy country's praife ;

To fing the land, which yet alone can boaft

That liberty corrupted Rome has loft ;

Where fcience in the arms of peace is laid.

And plants her palm befide the olive's fhade.'

Such was the theme for which my lyre 1 (trung.

Such was the people whofe exploits 1 fung -,

Brave, yet refin'd, for arms and arts renown'd.

With different bays by Mars and Phoebus crown'd ;

Dauntlefs oppofers of tyrannic fway.

But pleas'd a mild Auguftus to obey.

If thefe commands fubmifTive thou receive,

Immortal and unblam'd thy name fhall live

;

Envy to black Cocytus fhall retire ;

And howl with Furies in tormenting fire ;

Approving Time fhall confecrate thy lays,

And join the patriot's to the poet's praife,

To
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To my LORD HERVEY,

In the Year 1730. From Worcefteflhire,

Strenua nos exercet inertia : navibus atque

^aarigis petimus bene vivere : quod pelts ^ hic-efi %

Efi ulubHs, animus fi te non deficit tiequus,

Horace,

F AV'RITE of Venus and the tuneful Nine,

Poiiio, by nature form'd in courts to fliineg

Wilt thou once more a kind attention lend

To thy long abfent and forgotten friend •,

"Who, after feas and mountains wander'd o*er,

Return'd at length to his own native lliore,

From all that's gay retir'd, and all that*s great^

Beneath the fhades of his paternal feat

Has found that happinefs he fought in vain

On the fam'd banks of Tiber and of Seine ?

'Tis not to view the well-proportion'd pile.

The charms of Titian's and of Raphael's ftile

:

At foft Italian founds to melt away ;

Or in the fragrant groves of myrtle ftray •,

That lulls the tumults of the foul to reft.

Or makes the fond poflefTor truly bleft.

In our own breafts the fource of pleafure lies

Still open, and 'ftill flowing to the wife •,

Not forc'd by toilfome art and wild defire

Beyond the bounds of nature to afpire.

But in its proper channels gliding fair;

A common benefit, which all may fhare.

Yet half mankind this eafy good difdain,

Norrelifli happinefs unbought by pain;

Falfe is their tafte of blifs, and thence their fearch is

vain.

So idle, yet fo reftlefs, are our minds,

We climb the Alps, and brave the raging winds.

Through

i
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Through various toils to feek Content we roam.

Which with but thinking right were our's at home.

For not the ceafelefs change of fhifted place

Can from the heart a fettled grief erafe.

Nor can the purer balm of foreign air

Heal the diftemper'd jnind of aking care.

The wretch, by wild impatience driv*n to rove,

Vext with the pangs of ill-requited love,

From Pole to Pole the fatal arrow bears,

Whole rooted point his bleeding bofom tears

;

With equal pain each different clime he tries.

And is himfelf that torment which he flies.

For how (houki ills, that from our pafTions flovf,

Be chang'd by Afric's heat, or Ruflia's fnow >

Or how can aught but powerful Reafon cure,

W hat from unthinking Folly we endure ?

Happy is he, and he alone, who knows
His heart's uneafy difcord to compofe ;

In gen' rous love of others' good to find

The fweetell pieafures of the focial mind ;

To bound his wifhes in their proper fphere ;

To nourifh pleafing hope, and conquer anxious fear:

This was the wifdom ancient fages taught.

This was the fov'reign good they juftly fought

;

This to no place or climate is confin'd.

But the free native produce of the mind.

Nor think, my Lord, that courts to you deny
The ufeful praftice of Philofophy :

Horace, the wifefl of the tuneful choir.

Not always chofe from greatnefs to retire.

But in the palace of Auguftus knew
The fame unerring maxims to purfue.

Which in the Sabine or the Velian fhade

His ftudy and his happinefs he made.
May you, my friend, by his example taught,

"View all the giddy fcene with fober thought

;

Undazzled every glitt'nng folly fee.

And in the midit of flavilh forms be free -,

In
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In its own center keep your fteady mind ;

Let Prudence guide you, but let Honour bindj

In (how, in manners, ad the courtier's parr,

3ut be a counti y gentleman at heart

!

ADVICE to a LADY, 1731.

THE counfels of a friend, Belinda, hear.

Too roughly kind to pleafe a lady's ear.

Unlike th" flarrrries of a lover's pen.

Such truths as women feldom learn from men.
Nor think I praife you ill, when thus I fhow
"What female vanity might fear to know :

Some merit's mine, to dare to be fincere,

But greater your's, fincerity to bear.

Hard is the fortune that your fex attends

;

Women, like princes, find few real friends

:

All who approach them their own ends purfue

:

Lovers and miniilers are feldom true.

Hence, oft from Reafon heedlefs Beauty ftrays,

And the moft trufted guide the moft betrays :

Hence, by fond dreams of fancy'd pow'r amus'd.

When moft you tyrannize, you're moft: abus'd.

What is your fex's earlieft, lateft care,

Yoi]r heart's fupreme ambition ? to be fair

:

For this the toilet every thought employs,

Hence all the toils of drefs, and all the joys

:

For this, hands, lips, and eyes, are put to fchool.

And each inftruded feature has its rule :

And yet how few have learnt, when this is giv'n.

Not to difgrace the partial boon of heav'n

!

How few with all tiieir pride of form can move !

How few are lovely, that were made for love '

Do you, my fair, endeavour to poftefs

An elegance of mind as well as drefs s
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Be that your ornament, and know to pleafe

By graceful Nature's unaffefled eafe.

Nor make to dangerous wit a vain pretence.

But wifely reft content with modeil Senfe ;

For wit, like wine, intoxicates the brain.

Too ftrongfor feeble woman to fuftain
;

Of thofe who claim it, more than half have none.
And half of thofe who have it, are undone.

Be flill fuperior to your fex's arts,

Nor think difhonefty a proof of parts j

For you, the plaineft is the wifcll rule

:

A cunning woman is a knavijh fool.

Be good yourfelf, nor think another's fhamc
Can raife your merit, or adorn your fame.

Prudes rail at whores, as ftatefmen in difgrace

At minifters, becaufc they wifh their place.

Virtue is amiable, mild, krtnt

"Without, all beauty, and all peace widiin :

The honour of a prude is rage and ftorm,

'Tis uglincfs in its moft frightful form..

Fiercely it ftands, defying gods and men.
As fiery monfters guard a giant's den.

Seek to be good, but aim not to be great

:

A woman's nobleft ftation is retreat -,

Her faired virtues fly from public fight,

Domeflic worth, that fhuns too ftrong a light.

To rougher man Ambition's tafk refign :

Tis ours in fenates or in courts to fliine.

To labour for a funk corrupted ftate.

Or dare the rage of Envy, and be great.

One only care your gentle breafts fhould move,
Th' important bufinefs of your life is love

;

To this great point dired your conflant aim,

This makes your happinefs, and this your fame.

Be never, cool referve with pailion join'd :

With caution chufe ; but then be fondly kind.

The felfifh heart, that but by halves is given.

Shall find no place in Love's delightful heaven ;

Here
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Here fweet extreams alone can truly blefs

:

The virtue of a lover is excefs.

A maid iinafk'd may own a well-plac'd flame
5

Not loving j?r//, but loving wrongs \i fhame.

Contemn the little pride of giving pain.

Nor think that conqueft juflities difdain i

Short is the period of infiiking pow'r.

Offended Cupid finds his vengeful hour.

Soon will refume the empire which he gavcj

And foon the tyrant fhall become the fiave.

Blefl: is the maid, and worthy to be bleft,

Whofe foul, entire by him fhe loves polTell,

Feels every vanity in fondnefs \c\x.,

And afks no pow'r, but tliat of piea'ing moft :

Her's is the blifs in juft return to prove

The honeft warmth of undifTembled love ;

For her, inconftant man might ceafe to range.

And gratitude forbid dcfire to change.

But, left harfh care the lover's peace deftroy.

And roughly blight the tender buds of joy.

Let Reafon teach what Paffion fain would hide.

That Hymen's bands by Prudence fhould be ty'd,

Venus in vain the wedded pair would crown.

If angry Fortune on their union frown :

Soon will the flatt'.ing dream of blifs be o'er,

And cloy'd imagination cheat no more.

Then, waking to the fenfe of lafting pain.

With mutual tears the nuptial couch they ftain

;

And that fond love, which fhould afford relief.

Does but encreafe the anguifh of their grief:

While both could eafier their own forrows bear.

Than the fad knowledge of each other's care.

Yet may you rather feel that virtuous pain,

Than fell your violated charms for gain j

Than wed the wretch whom you defpife, or hate,

For the vain glare of ufelefs wealth or flate.

The mofl abandon'd proftitutes are they.

Who not to love, but av'rice, fall a prey

:

Nor
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Nor aught avails the fpecious name of %vife -,

A maid fo wedded, is a whore for life.

Ev'n in the happieft choice, where fav'ring heav'n

Has equal love, and eafy fortune giv'n,

Think not, the huiband gain'd, that all is done:

The prize of happincis muft ftill be won

;

And oft, the carcJef; find it to their cofl.

The lover in the hufband may be loft

:

T\\z graces m\^x. alone his heart allure \

They and the virtues meeting muft fecure.

Let ev'n your prudence wear the pleafing drefs

Of care for him, and anxious tendernefs.

From kind concern about his weal, or woe.
Let each domeftic duty feem to flow ;

The houfhold fceptre if he bids you bear.

Make it your pride his fervant to appear :

Endearing thus the common afts of life.

The mijlrefs ftill ftiall charm him in xhtwife ;

And wrinkled age ftiall unobferv'd come on.

Before his eye perceives one beauty gone

:

Ev'n o'er your cold, your ever-facred urn,

His conftant flame ftiall unextinguifti'd burn.

Thus I, Belinda, would your charms improve.

And form your heart to all the arts of 16ve.

The tafl<; were harder to fecure my own
Againft the pow'r of thofe already known;
For well you twift the fccret chains that bind

With gentle force the captivated mind,
Skiird every foft attraction to employ.
Each flatt'ring hope, and each alluring joy ;

I own your genius, and from you receive

The rules of pleafing, which to you I give.

SONG.
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SONG. Written in the Year 1732,

I.

WHEN Delia on the plain appears,

Aw'd by a thoufand tender fears,

I would approach, but dar^; not move >

Tell me, my heart, if this be love ?

II.

Whene'er fhe fpeaks, my ravifh'd ear

No other voice but her's can hear.

No other wit but her's approve ;

Tell me, my heart, if this be love ?

III.

If fhe fome other youth commend.
Though I was once his fondeft friend.

His inftant enemy I prove ;

Tell me, my heart, if this be love ?

IV.

When fhe is abf n-, t no more
Delight in all that pleas'd before.

The cleared f]-) ing, or Ihadieft grove j

Tell me, my heart, if this be love ?

V.
When fond of pow'r, of beauty vain,

Her nets fhe fprcad forev'ry fwain,

I ftrove to hate, but vainly ilrove ;

Tell me, my heart, if this be love ?

SONG. Written in the Year 1733;

I.

TH E heavy hours are almoft paft

That part my love and me.

My longing eyes may hope at laft

Their only wilh to fee.-

II. Bur
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II.

But how, my Delia, will you meet

The man you've loft fo lor:g ?

Will love in all your pulils beat

And tremble on your tongue ?

III.

Will you in ev'ry look declare

Your heart is ftill the Time -,

And heal each idly-anxious care

Our fears in abfence frame?

IV.

Thus, Delia, thus I paint the fcene,

When fhortly we (hall meet.

And try what yet remains between

Of loit ring time to cheat.

V.

But if the dream that fooths my mind

Shall falfe and groundlefs prove j

If I am doom'd at length to find

You have forgot to love

:

VI.

AH I of Venus afk, is this

;

No more to let us join •,

But grant me here the flatt'ring blifs.

To die, and think you mine.

DAMON and DELIA.

In imitation of Horace and Lydia,

Written in the year 1732:

Damon.
TELL me, my Delia, tell me why

My kindeft, fondeft looks you fly :

What means this cloud upon your brow?

Have I offended ? tell me how ?——

»

Some
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Some change has happen'd in your heart.

Some rival there has ftorn a part

;

Reafon thefe fears may difapprove :

But yet I fear, becaufe I love.

Delia.
Firft tell me, Damon, why to-day

At Belvidera's feet you lay ?

Why with fuch warmth her charms you prais'd.

And ev'ry trifling beauty rais'd.

As if you meant to let me fee

Your flatt'ry is not all for me ?

Alas ! too well your fex I knew.
Nor was fo weak to think you true.

Damon.
Unkind ! my falfehood to upbraid.

When your own orders I obey'd -,

You bid me try by this deceit

The notice of the world to cheat.

And hide beneath another name
The fecret of our mutual flame.

Delia.
Damon, your prudence I confefs,

But let me wifh it had been lefs

;

Too well the lover's part you play'd,

With too much art your court you made

;

Had it been only art, your eyes

Would not have join'd in the difguife.

D A M o ^x.

Ah, ceafe thus idly to moleft.

With groundlefs fears thy virgin breaft.

While thusatfancy'd wrongs you grieve,-

To me a real pain you give.

Delia,
Tho' well I might your truth diftruft.

My foolifh heart believes you juft

;

Reafon this faith may difapprove ;

But I believe, becaufe I love.

ODE.
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ODE.
In imitation of Pastor Fido.

(0 primavera gioventu del anno.)

Written Abroad, in lyigi^

I.

PARENT of blooming flow'rs and gay defires.

Youth of the tender year, delightful fpring.

At whofe approach, infpir*d with equal fires.

The am'rous Nightingale and Poet fing.

II.

Again doft thou return, but not with thee

Return the fmiling hours I once pofTeft ;

Bleffings thou bring'ft to others, but to me
The fad remembrance, that I once was bleft.

III.

Thy faded charms, which Winter fnatcht away,
Renew'd in all their former luftre fhine ;

But ah ! no more ihall haplefs I be gay.

Or know the vernal joys that have been mine.

IV.

Tho' linnets fing, tho' flowers adorn the green,

Tho' on their wings foft Zephyrs fragrance bearj

Harfh is the mufick, joylefs is the fcene.

The odour faint i for Delia is not there.

V.
Chearlefs and cold I feel the genial fun.

From thee while abfent I in exile rove -,

Thy lovely prefence, faireft light, alone

Can warm my heart to gladnefs and to love.

Parts
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Parts of an ELEGY of Tibullus Tranflated.

(Divitias alius fulvo fibi congerat auro.)

1729-30.

LE T others heap of wealth a fhining {lore,

And much poflefTing labour ftill for more ;

Let them, difquieted with dire alarms,

Afpire to win a dangVous fame in arms

:

Me tranquil poverty fhall lull to reft.

Humbly fecure and indolently bleft ;

Warm'd by the blaze of my own chearful hearth,

1*11 wafte the wintry hours in focial mirth ;

In fummer plcas*d attend to harveft toils.

In autumn prefs the vineyard's purple fpoils.

And oft to Delia in my bofom bear

Some kid, or lamb, that wants its mother's care

:

With her I'll celebrate each gladfome day.

When fwains their fportive rites to Bacchus pay.

With her new milk on Pales' altar pour,

And deck with ripen'd fruits Pomona's bow'r.

At night, how foothing would it be to hear.

Safe in her arms, the tempeft howling near.

Or, while the wintry clouds their deluge pour.

Slumber afTifted by the beating fhow'r 1

Ah ! how much happier, than the fool who braves.

In fearchof wealth, the black tempeftuous waves!

While I, contented with my little ftore.

In tedious voyage feek no diftant (bore.

But idly lolling on fome fhady feat.

Near coolins; fountains fhun the dog-ftar's heat

:

For what reward fo rich could fortune give

That I by abfence ftiould my Delia grieve ?

Let great Mefialla fhine in rnartial toils.

And grace his palace with triumphal fpoils -,

Me
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Me Beauty holds in ftrong, tho* gentle chains,

Far from tiimulcuous war and dufty plains.

With thee, my love, to pafs my tranquil days.

How would I flight Ambition's painful praife

!

How would I joy with thee, my Jove, to yoke
The ox, and feed my folitary flock !

On thy foft bread might I but lean my head.

How downy fhould I think the woodland bed

!

The wretch who fleeps not by his fair one's fide,

Detefts the gilded couch's ufeJefs pride.

Nor knows his weary, weeping eyes to clofe,

Tho' murm'ring rills invite him to repofe.

Hard were his heart, who thee, my fair, could leave

For all the honours profp'rous war can give ;

Tho' through the vanquifh'd Eafl: he fpread his fame.
And Parthian tyrants trembled at his name

;

Tho' bright in arms, while holls around him bleed.

With martial pride he prefl his foaming Heed.

No pomps like thefe my humble vows require ;

With thee I'll live, and in thy arms expire.

Thee may my clofing eyes in death behold !

The,e may my fauk'ring hand yet drive to hold

!

Then, Delia, then thy heart will melt in woe.

Then o'er my breathlefs clay thy tears will flow

;

Thy tears will flow, for gentle is thy mind.
Nor dofl: thou think it weaknefs to be kind.

But ah ! fair mourner, I conjure thee, fpare

Thy heaving breads and loofe diflievel'd hair

:

Wound not thy form ; led on th' Elyfian coad
Thy anguifh (hould didurb my peaceful ghod.

But now nor death, nor parting, fliould employ
Our fprightly thouglits, or damp our bridal joy :

We'll live, my Delia, and from life remove
All care, all bus'nefs, but delightful Love.
Old age in vain thofe pleafures would retrieve.

Which youth alone can tade, alone can give i

Then let us fnatch the moment to be bled,

This hour is Love's be Fortune's all the red.

S f SONG.
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iS O N G. Written in the year 1732,

I.

SA Y, Myra, why is gentle love

A ftranger to that mind,
Which pity and efteem can move

;

Which can be juft and kind ?

II.

Is it, becaufe you fear to (hare

The ills that Love moleft ;

The jealous doubt, the tender care,

That rack the am'rous breaft ?

III.

Alas ! by fome degree of woe
We ev'ry blifs muft gain

:

The heart can ne'er a tranfport know,
That never feels a pain.

Written at Mr. Pope's Houfe at Twickenham,
which he had lent to Mrs. G lie. In Auguft

^735-

GO, Thames, and tell the bufy town,

Not all its wealth or pride

Could tempt me from the charms that crown

Thy rural flow'ry fide

:

II.

Thy flow'ry fide, where Pope has plac*d

The Mules* green retreat,

With ev'ry fmile of nature grac*d.

With ev*ry art compleat.
III. But
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III.

But now, fweet bard, thy heav'nly fong

Enchants us here no more ;

Their darling glory loll too long

Thy once-lov'd fliades deplore.

IV.

Yet ftill for beauteous G lie's fake.

The Mufes here remain ;

G lie, whofe eyes have power to make

A Pope of ev'ry fwain.

N
EPIGRAM.

ONE without hope e*er lov'd the brighteft fair.

But love can hope where reafon would defpair.

To Mr. West, at Wickham. Written in the Year

1740.

FAIR nature's fweet fimplieity

With elegance refin'd,

Well in thy feat> my friend, I fee,

But better in thy mind.

To both from courts and all their ftatc

Eager I fly, to prove

Joys far above a courtier's; fate.

Tranquillity and love.

To Mifs LUCY F-

ONCE, by theMufc! alone infpir'd,

I fung my am'rou's drains

:

No ferious love my bofoim fir'd j

Yet every tender maid deceiv'd

The idly mournful tale believ'd.

And wept my fanc/'di pains.P
^ ' r z But
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But Venus now, to pimifh me.

For having feign'd fo well.

Has made my heart fo fond of thee,

That not the whole Aonian quire

Can accents foft enough infpire.

Its real flame to tell.

To the Same, with Hammond's Elegies.

AL L that of love can be exprefs'd

In thefe foft numbers fee ;

But, Lucy, would you know the reft.

It muft be read in me.

To the Same.

TO him who in an hour muft die.

Not fwifter fecms that hour to fly.

Than flow the minutes feem to me.

Which keep me from the flght of thee.

Not more that trembling wretch would give

Another day or year to live

;

Than I to ftiorten what remains

Of that long hour which thee detains.

Oh ! come to my impatient arms.

Oh ! come with all thy heav'nly charms,

At once to juftify and pay

The pain I feel from this delay.

To
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To the Same.

I.

TO eafe my troubled mind of anxious care,

Laft night the fccret cafket I explored

;

Where all the letters of my abfent fair,

(His richeft treafure) careful Love had flor'd :

II.

In every word a magic fpell I found

Of pow'r to charm each bufy thought to reft,

Though every word incrcas'd the tender wound
Of fond defire ftill throbbing in my breaft.

III.

So to his hoarded gold the mifer fteals.

And lofes every forrow at the fight

;

Yet wifhes ftill for more, nor ever feels

Entire contentment, or fecure delight.

IV.

Ah ! ftiould I lofe thee, my too lovely maid,

Couldft thou forget thy heart was ever mine,

Fearnot thy letters ftiould the change upbraid

:

My hand each dear memorial ftiall refign :

V.

Not one kind word ftiall in my pow'r remain

A painful witnefs of reproach to thee -,

And left my heart ftiould ftill their fenfe retain.

My heart ftiall break, to leave thee wholly free.

^ Prayer to Venus in her Temple at Stowe.

To the Same.

I.

FAIR Venus, whofe delightful fhrine furveys

Its front refiefted in the filver lake,

Ihefe humble otP rings, which ihy fervant pays,

Frcfti flowers, and myrtle wreaths, propitious take.

11. If
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II.

If lefs my love exceeds all other love.

Than Lucy's charms all other charms excel.

Far fr ^m my breaft each foothing hope remove.

And there let fad defpair for ever dwell.

III.

But if my foul is fill'd with her alone,

No other wifh, nor other objeft knows,

Oh ! make her, Goddefs, make her all my own.
And give my trembling heart fecure repofe.

IV.

No watchful fpies I alk to guard her charms,

No walls of brafs, no fteel-defended door •,

Place her but once within my circling arms.

Love*s furejl fort^ and I will doubt no more.

To the Same.

On her pleading want of Time.

I.

ON Thames*s bank, a gentle youth

For Lucy figh'd with matchlefs truth,

Ev'n when he figh'd in rhyme ;

The lovely maid his flame return'd.

And would with equal warmth have burn'd

But that file had not time.

ir.

Ofr he repair'd with eager Uti
In fecret Ihades his fair to meet

Beneath th' accuftom'd lyme ;

She would have fondly met him there.

And heal'd with love each tender care,

But that Ihe had not time.

III. " If
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III.

** It was not thus, inconftant maid .

" You a6led once (the ihepherd Taid)

" When love was in its prime :**

She grievM to hear him thus complain.

And would have writ to eafe his pain,

But that Ihe had not time.

How can you adl (6 cold a part ?

No crime of mine has chang'd your heart.

If love be not a crime.

We foon muft part for months, for years

She would have anfwer'd with her tears.

But that (he had not time.

To the Same.

YOUR fiiape, your lips, your eyes, are ftill the

fame.

Still the bright objeft of my conftant flame ;

But where is now the tender glance, that ftole,

With gentle fweetnefs, my enchanted foul ?

Kind fears, impatient vvifhes, fofc defires,

Each melting charm that love alone infpires.

Thefe, thefe are loft j and I behold no more
The maid, my heart delighted to adore.

Yet ftill unchang'd, ftill doating to excef?

I ought, but dare not, try to love you leis j

Weakly I grieve, unpity*d I complain :

But not unpunifti*d ftiall your change remain -,

For you, cold maid, whom no complaints can move.

Were far more bleft, when you like me could love.

To
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To the Same.

I.

WH E N I think on your truth, I doubt you no

more,

I blame all the fears I gave way to before ;

I fay to my heart, *' Be at reft, and believe

" That whom once (he has chofen fhe never will

leave.**

II.

But ah ! when I think on each ravifhing grace

That plays in the fmiles of that heavenly face.

My heart beats again ; I again apprehend

Some fortunate rival in every friend.

III.

Thefe painful fufpicions you cannot remove.

Since you neither can leffen your charms nor my love j

But doubts caus'd by paflion you never can blame •,

For they are not ill founded, or you feel the fame.

To the Same, with a New Watch.

WITH me, while prefent, may thy lovely eyes

Be never turn'd upon this golden toy :

Think every pleafing hour too fwiftly flies.

And meafuretime, by joy fucceeding joy.

But when the cares that interrupt our blifs •*

To me not always will thy light allow.

Then oft with kind impatience look on this,

Then every minute count—as I do now.

Afi
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An Irregular ODE, written at Wickham in 1746.

To the Same,

I.

YE filvan fcenes, with artlefs beauty gay.

Ye gentle fliades of Wickham, fay.

What is the charm that each fuccefllve year.

Which fees me with my Lucy here.

Can thus to my tranfported heart,

A fenfe of joy unfelt before impart ?

II.

Is it glad fummer's balmy breath that blows

From the fair jafmine, and theblufliing rofe ?

Her balmy breath, and all her blooming ftore

Of rural blifs was here before :

Oft have I met her on the verdant fide

Of Norwood-hill, and in the yellow meads.
Where Pan the dancing Graces leads,

Array'd in all her fiow'ry pride.

No fweeter fragrance now the gardens yield.

No brighter colours paint th' enamel'd field.

in.

Is it to Love thefe new delights I owe .'*

Four times has the revolving fun

His annual circle through the zodiac run ;

Since all that Love's indulgent pow'r
On favour'd mortals can bellow.

Was giv'n to me in this aufpicious bow'r.

IV.

Here firfl: my Lucy, fweetin virgin charms.
Was yielded to my longing arms

;

And round our nuptial bed,

Kov*ring with purple wings, th' Idalian boy
Shook from his radiant torch the blifsful fires

Of innocent defires,

While Venus fcatter'd myrtles o'er her head.

Whence
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Whence then this ftrange encreafe ofjoy ?

He, only he, can tell, who, match'd like me,
(If fuch another happy man there be)

Has by his own experience try'd

How much the wife is dearer than the bride.

To the Memory of the fame LADY.

A MONODY. A.D. 1747.

Ipfe cava folans agrum tejludine amorem,

Te dulcis, conjux, tefolo in littore fecumf

Te veniente die^ te decedente canebat.

I.

AT length efcap'd from every human eye.

From every duty, every care,

That in my mournful thoughts might claim a

fhare.

Or force my tears their flowing ftream to dry.

Beneath the gloom of this embow'ring fhade.

This lone retreat, for tender forrow made,

I now may give my burden'd heart relief.

And pour forth all my ftores of grief.

Of grief furpafllng every other woe.

Far as the pureft blifs, the happieft love

Can on th' ennobled mind beftow.

Exceeds the vulgar joys that move
Our grofs defires, inelegant and low.

II.

Ye tufted groves, ye gently-falling rills.

Ye high o'erlhadowing hills,

Ye lawns gay-fmiling with eternal green.

Oft have you my Lucy feen

!

But never fhall you now behold her more :

Nor will fhe now with fond delight

And tafte refin'd your rural charms explore.

Clos*d are thofe beauteous eyes in endlefs night,

Thofc
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Thofe beauteous eyes where beaming us'd to fhine

Reafon's pure light, and Virtue's fpark divine.

III.

Oft would the Dryads of thefe woods rejoice

To hear her beav'niy voice,

For her defpifmg, when fhe deign'd to fing.

The fweeteft Ibngfters of the fpring :

The woodlark and the linnet pleas'd no more

;

The nightingale was mute.

And every fhepherd's flute
,

Was caft in filent fcorn away.

While all attended to her fweeter lay.

Ye larks and linnets, now refume your fong

;

And thou, melodious Philomel,

Again thy plaintive ftory tell.

For Death has ftop'd that tuneful tongue,

Whofe mufic could alone your warbling notes
excel.

IV.

In vain I look around
• O'er all the well-known ground.
My Lucy's wonted footfteps to defcry

;

Where- oft we us'd to walk.

Where oft in tender talk

We faw the fummer fun go down the Iky ;

Nor by yon fountain's fide.

Nor where its waters glide

Along the valley, can fhe now be found :

In all the wide-ftretch'd profpeft's ample bound
No more my mournful eye

Can aught of herefpy.

But the fad facred earth where her dear relics lie

V.
O fliades of Hagley, where is now your boaft ?

Your bright inhabitant is loft.

You fhe preferr'd ro all the gay reforts

Where female vanity might wifh to fliine.

The pomp of cities, -and the pride of courts.

Her modeft beauties fhun'd the public eye :

To
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To your fequefterM dales

And flow'r-embroider'd vales

From an admiring world fhe chofe to fly ;

With Nature there retir'd, and Nature's God#
The filent paths of wifdom trod,

And banifh'd every paffion from her breaft,

But thofe, the gentleft and the bell,

Whofe holy flames with energy divine

The virtuous heart enhven and improve,

The conjugal, and the maternal love.

VI.

Sweet babes, who, like the little playful fawns,

Were wont to trip along thefe verdant lawns

By your delighted mother's fide,

Who now your infant fteps fhall guide .?

Ah ! where is now the hand whofe tender care

To every virtue would have form'd your youth.

And ftrew'd with flow'rs the thorny ways^of truth ?

O lofs beyond repair !

O wretched father ! left alone.

To weep their dire misfortune, and thy own !

How fhall thy weal>en'd mind, opprefs'd with woe.

And drooping o'er thy Lucy's gr^ve.

Perform the duties that you doubly owe.

Now fhe, alas ! is gone,

From folly and from vice, their helplefs age to fave ?

VII.

Where were ye, Mufes, when relentlefs Fate

From thefe fond arms your fair difcipletore.

From thefe fond arms that vainly ftrove

With haplefs ineffeftual love

To guard her bofom from the mortal blow ?

Could not your fav'ring pow'r, Aonian maids,

Could not, alas ! your pow'r prolong her date.

For whom fo oft in thefe infpiring fhades.

Or under Campden's mofs-clad mountains hoar,

You open'd all your facred (tore,

Whate'cr your ancient fages taught.

Your ancient bards fublimely thought.

And bade her raptur'd breaft with all your fpirit glow ?

VIII. Nor
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VIII.

Nor then did Pindus* or Caftalia*s plain.

Or Aganippe's fount your fteps detain.

Nor in the Thefpian vaUies did you play ;

Nor then on * Mincio*s bank

Befet with ofiers dank.

Nor where t Clitumnus rolls his gentle ftream.

Nor where, through hanging woods.

Steep § Anio pours his floods.

Nor yet where H Meles, or ^ Iliffus ftray.

Ill does it now befeem.

That, of your guardian care bereft,

To dire difeafc and death your darling fhould be lett.-

IX.

Now what avails it that in early bloom.

When light fantaftic toys

Are all her fex's joys,
•, r. 3

With you fhe fearch'd the wit of Greece and Rome ?

And all that in her latter days

To emulate her ancient praife

Italia's happy genius could produce -,

Or what the Gallic fire

Bright- fparkling could infpire.

By all the graces temper'd and refin'd -,

Or what in Britain's iflc,

Moft favour'd with your fmilc.

The pow'rs of Reafon and of Fancy join d
^ To

* The Mincio runs by Mantua, the birth-place of

t The Clitumnus is a river of Umbria, the reii-

dence of Propertius.

§ The Anio runs through Tibur or rivoh, where

Horace had a villa.

II
The Meles is a river of Ionia, from whence

Homer, fuppofed to be born on its banks, is called

Mehfigenes.

f The lliffus is a river at Athens.
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To full perfedlion have confpir'd to raife ?

Ah ! what is now the ufe

Of all thefe treafures that enrich'd her mind.
To black Oblivion's gloom for ever now confign'd ?

X.
At lead, ye Nine, her fpodefs name

'Tis yours From death to fave.

And in the temple of immortal Fame
With golden characters her worth engrave.

Come then, ye virgin lifters, come,
And ftrew with choiceft fiow'rs her hallow'd tomb.
But foremoft thou, in fable veftment clad.

With accents fweet and fad.

Thou, plaintive Mufe, whom o'er his Laura's urn

Unhappy Petrarch call'd to mourn,
O come, and to this fairer Laura pay

A more impaflion'd tear, a more pathetic lay.

XI.

Tell how each beauty of her mind and face

Was brighten'd by fome fweet, peculiar grace !

How eloquent in every look

Through her exprefiive eyes her foul diftinftly fpoke!

Tell how her manners by the world refin'd

Left all the taint of modifh vice behind.

And made each charm of polifh'd courts agree

With candid Truth's fimplicity.

And uncorrupted innocence !

Tell how to more than manly fenfe

She join'd the foft'ning influence

Of more than female tendernefs :

How in the thoughtlefs days of wealth and joy.

Which oft the care of others' good deftroy,

Her kindly-melting heart.

To every want and every woe.

To Guilt itfelf when in diftrefs,
*

The balm of pity would impart,

And all relief that bounty could beftow !

Ev'n
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Ev'n for the kid or lamb that pour'd its life

Beneath the bloody knife.

Her gentle tears would fall.

Tears from fweet Virtue's fource, benevolent to all.

XII.

Not only good and kind.

But ftrong and elevated was her mind:

A fpirit that with noble pride

Could look fuperior down

On Fortune's fmile, or frown

;

That could without regret or pain

To Virtue's loweft duty facrifice

Or Int'reft or Ambition's higheft prize ;

That, injur'd or offended, never try'd

Its dignity by vengeance to maintain.

But by magnanimous difdain.

A wit that, temperately bright.

With inoffenfive light

All pleafing fhone, nor ever paft

The decent bounds that Wifdom's fober hand.

And fweet Benevolence's mild command.

And bafhful Modefty before it call.

A prudence undeceiving, undeceiv'd.

That nor too little, nor too much believ'd.

That fcorn'd unjuft Sufpicion's coward fear.

And without weaknefs knew to be fincere.

Such Lucy was, when in her faireft days,

Amidft th* acclaim of univerfal praife.

In life's and glory's frefheft bloom

Death came remorfelefs on, and funk her to the tomb.

XIII.

So where the filent ftreamsof Liris glide.

In the loft bofom of Campania's vale,

When now the wintry tempefts all are fled,

And genial Summer breathes her gentle gale.

The verdant orange lifts its beauteous head :

From
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From every branch the balmy flowerets rife.

On every bough the golden truits are feen ;

With odours fweet it fills the Imiling fkies.

The wood-nymphs tend it, and th' Idalian queen :

But in the midft of all its blooming pride

A fudden blaflfrom Appenninus blows,

Cold with perpetual fnows :

The tender blighted plant fhrinks up its leaves, and

dies.

XIV.
Arife, O Petrarch, from th' Elyfian bow'rs.

With never-fading myrtles twin'd,

And fragrant with ambrofial flowers,

Where to thy Laura thou again art join'd ;

Arife, and hither bring the filver lyre,

Tun'd by thy fidlful hand,

To the foft notes of elegant defire.

With which o'er many a land

Was fpread the fame of thy difaftrous love ;

To me refign the vocal fhell.

And teach my forrows to relate

Their melancholy tale fo well,

As may ev'n things inanimate.

Rough mountain oaks, and defart rocks, to pity move.

XV.
What were, alas ! thy woes compar'd to mine ?

To thee thy miftrefs in the blifsful band

Of Hymen never gave her hand -,

The joys of wedded love were never thine.

In thy domefticcare

She never bore a fhai-e.

Nor with endearing art

Would heal thy wounded heart

Of every fecret grief that fefter'd there :

Nor did her fond affe<5lion on the bed

Of ficknefs watch thee, and thy languid head

Whole nights on her unwearied arm fuftain.

And charm away the fenfe of pain :

Nor did fhe crown your mutual flame

With pledges dear, and with a father's tender name.

XVI. Obeft
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XVI.
O beft of wives! O dearer far to me
Than when thy virgin charms

Were yielded to my arms,

How can my foul endure the lofs of thee ?

How in the world, to me a defart grown,

Abandon'd, and alone.

Without my fweet companion can I live ?

Without thy lovely fmile,

The dear reward of every virtuous toil.

What pleafures now can pall'd ambition give ?

Ev'n the delightful fenfe of well-earn'd praife,

Unfhar'd by thee, no more my lifelefs thoughts could

raife.

XVII.
For my diftrafled mind
What fuccour can I find ?

On whom for confolation fhall I call ?

Support me, every friend

j

Your kind afTiftance ler.d

To bear the weight of this oppreflive woe,

Alas ! each friend of mine.

My dear departed love, fo much was thine,

That none has any comfort to beflow.

My books, the beft relief

In every other grief.

Are now with your idea liidden'd all i""

Each fav'rite author we together read

My tortur'd mem'ry wounds, and fpeaks of Lucy dead.

XVllI.

We were the happieft pair of human kind

!

The rolling year its varying courfe perform'd,

And back return'd again ;

Another and another fmiling came,

And law our happinefs unchang'd remain ;

Still in her goklen chain

Harmonious Concord did our wiflies bind :

Our ftudies, pleafures, tafte, the fame.

T t O fatal.
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O fatal, fatal ftroke,

That all this pleafing fabric Love had rais'd

Of rare felicity.

On which ev'n wanton Vice with envy gaz*d.

And every fcheme of blifs our hearts had formM
"With foothing hope, for many a future day.

In one fad moment broke !

Yet, O my foul, thy rifing murmurs ftay,

J»Jor dare th* all-wife Difpofer to arraign.

Or againft His fupreme decree

With impious grief complain.

That all thy full-blown joys at once jfhould fade,

Was His moft righteousjwill, and be that will obey'd \

XIX.
Would thy fond love His grace to her controul.

And in thefe low abodes of fin and pain

Her pure, exalted foul

Unjuftly for thy partial good detain ?

jv[o—rather ftrive thy grov*ling mind to raife

Up to that unclouded blaze.

That heav'nly radiance of eternal light.

In which enthron'd Ihe now with pity fees

How frail, how infecure, how flight.

Is every mortal blifs

;

Ev*n Love itfelf, if rifing by degrees

Beyond the bounds of this imperfed ftate,

Whofe fleeting joys fo foon muft end.

It does not to its fov'reign good afcend.

Rife then, my foul, with hope elate,

And feek thofe regions of ferene delight,

Whofe peaceful path and ever-open gate

No feel but thofe of hardened Guilt fliall mifs.

There Death himfelf thy Lucy ftiall reftore.

There yield up all his pow'r e'er to divide you more.,

VERSES.
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VERSES, making part of an EPITAPH

On the fame LADY.

MADE to engage all hearts, and charm all eyes

;

Tho* meek, magnanimous -, tho' witty, wife -,

Police, as all her life in courts had been i

Yet good, as (he the world had never leen ;

The noble fire of an exalted mind.

With gentle female tendernefs combm'd.

Her fpeech was the melodious voice of Love,

Her fong the warbling of the vernal grove -,

Her Eloquence was fweeter than her Song,

Soft as her heart, and as her Reafon ftrong ,

Her form each beauty of her mind exprefs d.

Her mind was Virtue by the Graces drefs d.

H O R A C E.

Book IV. Ode iv.

(^alem minijirum fulminis alitem. Sec.)

Written at Oxford 1725 *.

I.

AS theVing'd minifter of thund'ring Jove,

To whom he gave his dreadful bolts to bear.

Faithful t aflTiftant of his mafter's love.

King of the wand* ring nations of the air,
^

T t 2 II- When

Firfl printed in Mr. West's Pindar.

t In the rape of Ganymede, who was carried up to

Jupiter by an eagle, according to the Poetical Hiltor)

.
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IL

When balmy breezes fann'd the vernal fky.

On doubtful pinions left his parent neft.

Inflight eflays his growing force to try,

While inborn courage fir*d his gen'rous breafl

;

III.

Then, darting with impetuous fury down.
The flocks he {laughter*d, an unpradtis'd foe 5

Now his ripe valour to pcrfeftion grown
The fcaly fnake and crefted dragon know

:

IV.
Or, as a lion's youthful progeny,

Wean'd from his favage dam and milky food.

The grazing kid beholds with fearful eye,

Doom'd firft to fta:in his tender fangs in blood :

V.

Such Drufus, young in arms, his foes beheld.

The Alpine Rhseti, long unmatched in fight;

So were their hearts with abjeft terror quell*d -,

So funk their haughty fpirit at the fight.

VI.

Tam'd by a boy, the fierce Barbarians find

How guardian Prudence guides the youthful flame.

And how great Csefar's fond paternal mind
Each gen'rous Nero forms to early fame

!

VII.

A valiant fon fprings from a valiant fire:

Their tace by mettle fprightly courfers prove 5

Nor can the warlike eagle's acflive fire

Degenerate to form the tim'rous dove.

VIII.

But education can the genius raife.

And Wile inflruftions native virtue aid ;

Nobility without them isdiigrace,

And honour is by vice to Ihame betray'd.

IX.

Let red Mctacrus, ftain'd with Punic blood.

Let mighty Afdrubal fubdu'd confefs

How much of empire and of fame is ow'd

Bythce, O Rome, to the Neronian race.

X. Of
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X.

Of this be witnefs that aufpicious ,day.

Which, after a long, black, tempefluous night,

Firft fmil'd on Latium with a milder ray,

And chear'd our drooping hearts with dawning light.

XI.

Since the dire African with wafteful ire

Rode o*er the ravag'd towns of Italy,

As through the pine trees flies the raging fire,

Or Eurus o'er the vext Sicilian fea.

XII.

From this bright sera, from this profp'rons field.

The Roman glory dates her rifing pow*r;

From hence 'twas giv'n her conqu ring fword to wield,

Raife her fall'n gods, and ruin'd fhrines reftore.

XIII.

Thus Hannibal at length defpairing fpoke

:

" Like (lags to rav'nous wolves an eafy prey,
^* Our feeble arms a valiant foe provoke,

" Whom to elude and *fcape were vi(5tory ;

XIV.
*• A dauntlefs nation, that from Trojan fires,

" Hoftile Aufonia, to thy deftin'd fliorc

** Her gods, her infant fons, and aged fires,

" Thro* angry feas and adverfe tempefts bore.

XV.
•* As on high Algidus the fturdy oak,

" Whofe fpreading boughs the axe's fharpnefs feel,

** Improves by lofs, and thriving with the ftroke,

*' Draws health and vigour from the wounding fteel,

XVI.
*• Not Hydra fprouting from her mangled head

" So tir'd the baffled force of Hercules,
«* Nor Thebes, nor Colchis, fuch a monilerbred,
" Pregnant of ills, and fam'd for prodigies.

XVII.
*• Plunge her in ocean, like the morning fun,

" Brighter fhe riles from the depths below :

** To earth with unavailing ruin thrown,
" Recruits her llrenech, and foils the wondVing foe.

XVIII. " No
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646 VIRTUE AND FAME.
XVIII.

*' No more of viflory the joyful fame,
" Shall from my camp to haughty Carthage fly

;

*' Lofl, loll are all the glories of her name

!

" With Afdrubal her hopes and fortune die

!

XIX.
*' What fhall the Claudian valour not perform,
" Which Pow*r Divine guards with propitious care.

Which Wifdom fleers through all the dangVous
" florm,

" Thro* all the rocks and flioals of doubtful war?"

VIRTUE AND FAME.

To the Countess of EGREMONT.

VIRTUE and Fame, the other day.
Happened to crofs each other*s way

^
Said Virtue ! Hark ye, madam Fame,
Your ladyfhip is much to blame

;

Jove bids you always wait on me.
And yet your face I feldom fee

:

The Paphian queen employs your trumpet.
And bids it praife fome handfome ftrumpet -,

Or, thundering thro' the ranks of war,
Ambition ties you to her car.

Saith Fame, " Dear madam, I proteft
I never find myfelf fo bieft

As when I humbly wait behind you ;

But 'tis fo mighty hard to find you

!

In fuch obfcure retreats you lurk

!

To feek you is an endlefs work.'*
*' Well, anfwered Virtue, I allow

Your plea. But hear, and mark me now.
I know (without offence to others)

I know the befl of wives and mothers
jWho never pafs'd an ufelefs day

In fcandal, gofliping, or play ;

Whofc
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Whofe modeft wit, chaftisM by fenfe.

Is lively chearful innocence ;

Whofc heart nor envy knows, nor fpite.

Whole duty is her fole dtlight

;

Nor rul'd by whim, nor Have to fafhion,

Her parent's joy, her hufband's paflion.**

Fame fmil'd, and anfwer'd, " On my life.

This is fome country parfon's wife,

Who never faw the court nor town,

Whofe face is homely as her gown ;

Who banquets upon eggs and bacon"—
*' No, madam, no—you*re much miftaken—*

I beg you'll let me fet you right

'Tis one with ev'ry beauty bright

;

Adorn'd with ev'ry pohlh'd art

That rank or fortune can impart

;

'Tis the moft celebrated toaft

That Britain's fpacious ifle can boaft ;

'Tis princely Petworth's noble dame 5

'Tis Eqremont—Go,-tell it. Fame!"

Addition extempore, by Earl Hardwicke.

FAME heard with pleafure—ftrait reply'd,

" Firft on my roll (lands Wyndham's bride

My trumpet oft I've rais'd to found

Her modeft praife the world around •,

But notes were wanting—Can*ft thou find

A Mufe to fing her face, her mind ?

Believe me, I can name but one,

A friend of your's
—

'tis Lyttelton."

Letter
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Letter to EarlHARowicKE, occafioned by the fore-

going Verfes.

My Lord,

A Thoufand thanks to your lordfbip for your ad-

jC\ dition to my verfes. If you can write fuch
extempore^ it is well for other poets, that you chofe to
be lord chancellor, rather than a laureat. They ex-
plain to rne a vifion I had the night before.

Methought \ faw before my feet.

With countenance ferene and fweet.
The Mufe, who in my youthful days
Had oft infpir'd my carelcfs lays.

She fmil'd, and faid, " Once more I fee
My fugitive returns to me ;

Long had I loft you from my bower,
You fcorn'd to own my gentle power ;

With me no more your genius fported.
The grave Hiftoric Mufe you courted ;

Or, rais'd from earth, with ftraining eyes,

Purfu'd Urania through the fkies j

But now, to my forfaken track.

Fair Egremont has brought you back;
Nor blufb, by her and Virtue led.

That foft, that pleafing path to tread ;

For there, beneath to-morrow's ray,

Ev'n Wifdom's felf fhaJl deign to play.
Lo ! to mv flow'ry groves and fprings
Her fav'rite fon the goddefs brings.
The council's and the fenate's guide,
Law's oracle, the nation's pride :

FIc comes, he joys with thee to join,

Tn finging Wyndham's charms divine.
To thine he adds his nobler lays.

E'en thee^ my friend, he deigns to praife.

Enjoy
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Enjoy that praifc, nor envy Pitt
His fame with burgefs or with cit

;

Forfure one line from fuch a bard,

Virtue would think her beft reward."

On reading IVIifs CARTER'S Poems in MS.

UCH were the notes that ftruck the vvond'ring

s ear

Of filent Night, when, on the verdant banks
Of Siloe's hallow'd brook, celeftial harps.

According to feraphic voices, fung
Glory to God on high, and on the earth

Peace and good-will to men !—Refume the lyre,

Chauntrefs divine, and ev'ry Briton call

Its melody to hear—lb Ihall thy flrains,

More pow'rful than the fong of Orpheus, tame
The favage heart of brutal vice, and bend
At pure Religion's flirine the ftubborn knees
Of bold Impiety.—Greece (hall no more
Of Lefbian Sappho boaft, whofe wanton [yTufe,

Like a falfe Syren, while flic charm'd, feduc'd

To guilt and ruin. For the facred head
Of Britain's poetefs, the Virtues twine

A nobler wreath, by them from Eden's grove
Unfading gather'd, and dired the hand
Of to fix it on her brows.

MOUNT E D G E C U M B E.

TH E Gods, on thrones celeftial feated.

By Jove with bowls of nectar heated.
All on Mount Edgecumbe turn'd their eyes ;

*' That place is mine, great Neptune cries :

Behold ! how proud o'er all the main
Thofe ftately turrets feem to reign !

No views fo grand on earth you fee I

The mafter too belongs to me ;

I grant
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I grant him my domain to Ihare,

I bid his hanci my trident bear."
" The fea is your's, but mine the land,

Pallas replies ; by me were plann'd

Thofe tow*rs, that hofpital, thofe docks.

That fort, which crowns thole ifland rocks :

The lady too is of my choir,

I taught her hand to touch the lyre ;

With ev*ry charm her mind I grac'd,

I gave her prudence, knowledge, tafte."—

^

" Hold, madam, interrupted Venus,
The lady muft be fhar'd between us

:

And furely mine is yonder grove.

So fine, fo dark, fo fit for love ;

Trees, fuch as in th* Idalian glade.

Or Cyprian lawn, my palace fhade.'*

Then Oreads, Dryads, Naiads came.
Each nymph alledg'd her lawful claim j

But Jove, to finifli the debate.

Thus fpoke, and what he fpeaks is fate :

" Nor god, nor goddefs, great or fmall.

That dwelling his or hers may call,

I made Mount Edgecumbe for you all/* \

INVITATION
To the Dowager Duchess d'Aiguillon,

Wfl EN Peace Ihall, on her downy wing.

To France and England Friendfiiip bring?

Come, Aiguillon, and here receive

That homage we delight to give

To foreign talents, foreign charfps.

To worth which Envy's felf difarms

Ofjealous hatred : Come, and Jove

That nation which you now approve,

So fhall by France amends be made
(If fuch a debt can e'er be paid)

For
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For having with feducing art

From Britain ikoVn her H—v—y*s heart.

TO COLONEL DRUMGOLD.

DRumgold, whofe anceftors from Albion's fliore

Their conq'ring Itandards to Hibernia bore,

Tho' now thy valour, to thy country loft.

Shines in the foremoft ranks of Gallia's hoft.

Think not that France fhall borrow all thy fame

From Britifh fires deriv'd thy genius came :

Its force, its energy, to thefe it ow'd.

But the fair polifh GalHa's cHme beftow'd :

The Graces there each ruder thought refin'd.

And livelieft wit with foundeft fenfe combin'd.

They taught in fportive Fancy's gay attire

To drefs the graveft of th' Aonian choir.

And gave to fober Wifdom's wrinkled cheek

The fmile that dwells in Hebe's dimple fleek.

Pay to each realm the debt that each may afk

:

Be thine, and thine alone, the pleafing tafk,

in pureft elegance of Gallic phrafc

To cloath the fpirit of the Britilli lays.

Thus ev'ry flow'r which ev'ry Mufe's hand

Has rais'd profufe in Britain's favour'd land.

By thee tranfplanted to the banks of Seine,

itsfweeteft native odours fhall retain.

And when thy noble friend, with olive crown'd.

In Concord's golden chain has firmly bound

The rival nations, thou for both fhalt raife

The grateful fong to his immortal praife.

Albion fhall think fhe hears her Prior fing.

And France, that Boileau ftrikes the tuneful firing.

Then Ihalt thou tell what various talents join'd,

Adorn, embellilli, and exalt his mind ;

Learning and wit, with fweet politenefs grac'd -,

Wifdom by guile or cunning undebas'd -,

By
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By pride unfiillied, genuine dignity j

A noble and fublime fimplicity.

Such in thy verfe fhall Nivernois be fhewn,

France ITiall with joy the fair refemblance own.

And Albion fighing bid her fons afpire

Tq imitate the merit they admire.

On GOOD HUMOUR. Written at Eton-

School, 172^.

TELL me, ye fons of Phoebus, what is this

Which all admire, but few, too few poffefs f

A virtue 'tis to ancient maids unknown.
And prudes, who fpy all faults except their own,
Lov*d and defended by the brave and wife,

Tho' knaves abufe it, and like fools defpife.

Say, Wyndham, if 'tis pofllble to tell,

What is the thing in which you moft excel ?

Hard is the queftion, for in all you pleafe.

Yet fure good-nature is your noblefl praife

;

Secur'd by this, your parts no envy move.

For none can envy him, whom all mud love.

This magic pow'r can make e'en folly pleafe,

This to Pitt's genius adds a brighter grace.

And fweetens ev'ry charm in Csclia's face.

Some additional Stanzas to Astolfo's Voyage to
THE Moon, in Ariosto.

T.

WHEN now Aftolfo, ftor'd within a vafe,

Orlando's wits had fafely brought away j

He turn'd his eyes towards another place.

Where, clofely cork'd, unnumber'd bottles lay.

11. Of
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11.

Of fineft cryftal were thofe bottles made.

Yet what was there inclos'd he could not fee :

Wherefore in humble wife the Saint he pray'd.

To tell what treafure there conceal'd might be.

III.

" A wond'rous thing it is, the Saint reply'd.

Yet undefin'd by any mortal wight

;

An airy effence, not to be defcry'd,

Subtle and thin, that maidenhead is hight.

IV.

From earth- each day in troops they hither come.
And fill each hole and corner of the Moon ;

For they are never eafy while at home.
Nor ever owner thought them gone too foon,

V.
When here arriv'd, they are in bottles pent.

For fear they fhould evaporate again j

And hard it is, a prifon to invent.

So volatile a fpirit to retain.

VI.

Thofe that to young and wanton girls belong
Leap, bounce, and fly, as if they'd burft the

glafs ;

But thofe that have below been kept too long
Are fpiritlefs, and quite decay'd, alas!"

VII.

So fpake the Saint, and wonder feiz'd the Knight,
As of each veffel he th' infcription read

;

For various fecrets there were brought to light.

Of which Report on earth had nothing faid.

VIII.

Virginities, that clofe confin'd he thought

In t'other world, he found above the fky ;

His filler's and his coufin's there were brouo-ht^

Which made him fwear, tho' good St, John was
by.

IX. But
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IX.

But much his wrath increas'd, when he efpy'd

That which was Chloe's once, his miflrefs dear

:

" Ah falfe and trcach'rous fugitive ! he cry'd.

Little I deem*d that I fhould meet thee here !

X.
Did not thy owner, when we parted lad,

Promife to keep thee fafe for me alone ?

Scarce of our abience three fhort months are paft.

And thou already from thy poll art flown !'*

XI.
" Be not enrag'd, reply'd th* Apoftle kind

Since that this Maidenhead is thine by right.

Take it away •, and, when thou haft a mind.

Carry it thiiher, whence it took its flight."

XII.
*' Thanks, Holy Father ! quoth the joyous Knight,

The Moon fhall be no lofer by your grace :

Let me but have the ufe on't for a night.

And ril reftore it to its prefent place.'*

To a young Lady, with the Tragedy of Venice Pre-

ferv'd.

IN tender Otway's moving fcenes we find

What pow'r the gods have to your fex afllgn'd :

Venice was loft, if on the brink of fate

A woman had not propt her finking ftate :

In the dark danger of that dreadful hour.

Vain was her fenate's wifdom, vain its pow'r ;

But, fav'd by Belvidera's charming tears,

Still o'er the fubjedt main her tow'rs flie rears.

And ftands a great example to mankind,

With what a boundlefs fway you rule the mind,

Skiltul the worft, or nobleft ends, to fcrve.

And ftrong alike, to ruin, or preferve.

In wretched Jafficr we with pity view

A mind, to Honour falfe, to Virtue true,

In
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In the wild ftorm of ftruggling pafTions toft.

Yet faving innocence, tho' tame was loft ;

Greatly forgetting what he ow'd his friend—

—

His country, which had wrong'd him, to defend.

But fhe who urg'd him to that pious deed.

Who knew fo well the patriot's caufe to plead,

Whofe conqu'ring love her country's fafety won.

Was, by that fatal love, herfelf undone.
* *' Hence we may learn what Paftion fain would

" hide,

" That Hymen's bands by Prudence ftiould bety'd.
** Venus in vain the wedded pair would crown,
** If angry Fortune on their union frown :

*' Soon will the flatt'ring dreams of joy be o'er,
*' And cIoy*d imagination cheat no more ;

*' Then, waking to the fenfe cf lafting pain,

" With mutual tears the bridal couch they ftain,

•* And that fond love, which ftiould afford reUef,
*' Does but augment the anguifti of their grief :

•' While both could eafier their own forrows bear,

" Than the fad knowledge of each other's care.'*

May all the joys in Love and Fortune's pow'r
Kindly combine to grace your nuptial hour !

On each glad day may Plenty fhow'r delight.

And warmeft rapture blefs each welcome night

!

May Heav'n, that gave you Belvidera's charms,

Deftine fome happier Jaffier to your arms,

Whofe blifs misfortune never may allay,

Whofe fondnefs never may through care decay ;

Whofe wealth may place you in the faireft light.

And force each modfeft beauty into fight

!

So fliall no anxious want your peace deftroy.

No teiTjpcft crufti the tender buds of joy ;

But

* The twelve followi-g lines, with fome fmall va-
riations, have been already printed in Jdvke to a Lady,

p. 613 -, but, as Lord Lyttelron chofe to introduce
them here, it v/as thought more proper to repeat thefc

few lines, than to fupprefs the reft of the poem.
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But all your hours in one gay circle move.
Nor Reafon ever difao-ree with Love !

ELEGY.
TELL me, my heart, fond Have of hopelefs

love,

And doom'd its woes without its joys to prove,

Canft thou endure thus calmly to erafc

The dear, dear image of thy Delia's face,

Canft thou exclude that habitant divine.

To place fome meaner idol in her fhrine ?

O tafls;, for feeble Reafon too fevere

!

O lefton, nought could teach me but Defpair

!

Muft I forbid my eyes that heav'nly fight.

They've view'd fo oft with languifhing delight ?

"Kluil my ears fhun that voice whofe charming found

Scem'd to relieve while it encreas'd my wound ?

O Waller 1 Petrarch ! you who tun'd the lyre

To the foft notes of elegant defire ;

Though Sidney to a rival gave her charms.

Though Laura dying left her lovei^s arms.

Yet were your pains lefs exquifite than mine

—

'Tis eafier far to lofe, than to refign !

Infcription for a Buft of Lady Suffolk •, defigned to

be fet up in a Wood at Stowe, 1732.

H E R wit and beauty for a court were made.

But truth and goodnefs fit her for a fhade.

ULPICIA
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SuLPiciA toCERiNTHUS, in her Sickncfs. From
TlBULLUS.

(Sent to a Friend, in a Lady's Name.)

SAY, my Cerinthus, does thy tender breail

Feci the fame fev'riih heats that mine molefl ?

Alas ! I only widi for health again,

Becaufe I think my iover (hares my pain ;

For what would health avail to wretched me.

If you could unconcern'd my illnels fee ?

SuLPiciA to Cerinthus.

'M weary of this tedious dull deceit;

Myfelf 1 torture while the world I cheat

;

Tho' Prudence bids me drive to guard my fame.

Love fees the low hypocrify with (hame
;

Love bids me all confefs, and call thee mine.

Worthy my heart, as lam worthy thine:

Weaknefs tor thee 1 will no longer hide ;

Weaknefs for thee is woman's noblefl pride.

CAT O's Speech to Labienus, in the Ninth Book
of Luc AN.

(§luid quart, Labiefij\ jubes, ^c.)

WHAT, Labienus, would thy fond defire

Of horned Jove's prophetic fhrine enquire?

Whether to feek in arms a glorious doom
Or bafely live, and fee a king in Rome ?

If life be nothing more than death's delay ?

If impious force can honeft minds difmay,

U u Of
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Or Probity may Fortune's frown difclain ?

If well to mean is all that Virtue can,

And right, dependant on itfelf alone.

Gains no addition from fuccefs ?
—

'Tis known :

Fix'd in my heart thefe conftant truths I bear.

And Ammon cannot write them deeper there.

Our fouls, allied to G^>d, within them feel •>

The fecret diclates of th' Almighty will

;

>

This is his voice, be this our oracle, J

When firft his breath the feeds of life inftiird

All that we ought to know was then reveal'd.

Nor can we think the Omniprefent rnind

Has truth to Lybia's defart fands confin'd.

There, known to few, obfcur'd and loll to lie

—

Is there a temple of the Deity,

Except earth, fea, and air, yon azurd pole;

And chief, his ho'ieft fhrine, the virtuous foul ?

Where e'er the eye can pierce, the feet can move,
This wide, this boundlels univerfe, is Jove,

Let abjed minds, that doubt becaufe they fear.

With pious awe to juggling priefts repair;

I credit not what lying prophets tell

—

Death is the only certain oracle :

Cowards and brave mull die one deftin'd hour

—

This Jove has told ; he needs not tell us more.

To Mr. GLOVER, on his Poem of Leon id as.

Written in the Year 1 734.

GO on, my friend, the noble tafk purfue.

And think thy genius is thy country's due

:

To vulgar wits inferiour themes belong.

But Liberty and Virtue claim thy fong.

Yet ceafe to hope, tho' grac'd with every charm,

The patriot verfe will cold Britannia warm;
Vainly thou (Iriv'ft our languid hearts to raife

By great examples, drawn from better days :

No
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No longer we to Sparta's fame afpire,

What Sparta fcorn'd, inftrudted to admire ;

Nurs'd in the love of wealth, and form'd to bend

Our narrow thoughts to that inglorious end :

No gen'rous purpofe can enlarge the mind,

No focial care, no labour for mankind.

Where mean felf intereft every adion guides.

In camps commands, in cabinets prefides
;

Where luxury confumes the guilty ftore,

And bids the villain be a flave for more. ;

Hence, wretched nation, all thy woes arife

Avow'd corruption, licensed perjuries,

Eternal taxes, treaties for a day,

Servants that rule, and fenates that obey!

O people far unlike the Grecian race.

That deems a virtuous poverty difgrace, ;

That fufFers public wrongs, and public ihamCj

In council infolent, in adtion tame !

Say, what is now th' ambition of the great ?

Is it to raife their country's finking ftate;

Her load of debt to eafe by frugal care.

Her trade to guard, her harrais'd poor to fpare ?

Is it, like honed Sommers, tu infpire

The love of laws, and freedom's faered fire ?

Is it, like wife Godolphin, to fuftain

The balanc'd world, and boundlels pow'r reflrain ?

Or is the mighty aim of all their toil,

Only to aid the wreck, and (hare the fpoll,

On each relation, friend, dependant pour

With partial wantonnefs the golden fhow'r.

And, fenc'd by ftrong corruption, to defpife

An injur'd nation's unavailing cries ?

Roufe, Britons, roufe ; if fenfe of fhamebe weak,

Let the loud voice of ihreat'ning danger fpeak.

Lo ! France, as Periia once, o'er every land

Prepares to ftretch her all-oppreifing hand j

Shall England fit regardlefs and fedate,

A calm foedatrefs of the gen'ral fate.

U u a 9^
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Or call forth all her virtue, and oppofe

Like valiant Greece, her own and Europe's foes ?

O let us feize the moment in our pow'r,

Our follies now have reach'd the fatal hour;

No later term the angry gods ordain
;

This crifis loft, we (hall be wife in vain.

And thou, great poet, in whofe nervous lines

The native majefty of freedom fhines,

Accept this friendly praife; and let me prove

My heart not wholly void of public love
;

Though not like thee I ftrike the founding ftring

To notes which Sparta might have deign'd to fing,

But idly fporiing m the fecret fhade

With tender trifles footh fome artlefs maid.

To William Pitt, Efq; on his lofing his Com-
miffion, in the Year 1736.

LONG had thy virtues markt thee out for fame,

Far, far fuperior to a Cornet's name;
Thisgen'rous Walpole faw, and griev'd to find

So mean a poll difgrace that noble mind ;

The fervile ftandard from thy freeborn hand

He took, and bade thee lead the patriot band.

LETTERS
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LETTERS
T O

SIR THOMAS LYTTLETON,
From the Year 1728, to the Year 1747.

LETTER I.

To Sir THOMAS LYTTLETON, at Hagley.

London, Feb. 4, 1728.

DEAR SIR,

I
A M mighty glad you have made choice of Co a-

greeable a place as Lorrain to fend me to; I fliall

be impatient to hear that you have got a fervant for

me, that my ftay here may be the fhorter : in the

mean while, you may be fure, I fhall not negled to

make the bed" ufe of my time.

' I am proud that the D approves i/iy vcrfes;

for her judgment does great honour to thofe that

pleafe her. The fubjedt is Blenhcim-caftle : I would
have fent you a copy of them, but have not yet had
time to tranfcribe them : you fhall therefore receive

them enclofed in my next letter.

The news you tell me of does not a little

pleafe me : whatever does him honour in your opi-

nion is of advantage to me, as it will render the

friendfhip that is between us more agreeable to you ;

for luy faiisfac'tion in his acquaintance has been always

checked, by obferving you had not that cfteem for

him
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him as I could wi(h you might have for all my
friends : but I hope he will dcferve it better every day,

and confirm himfelf in my good opinion by gaining

yours.

I am glad that you are pleafed with my Perfian

Letters, and Criticifm upon Voltaire ; but, with fub-

mifiion to your judgment, I do not fee how what I

have faid of Milton can deftroy all poetical licence.

That term has indeed been fo much abufed, and the

liberty it allows has been pleaded in defence of fuch
extravagant fiitions, that one would almoft wifh there

were no fuch words. But yet this is no reafbn why
good authors may not rife and animate their works
with flights and fallies of imagination, provided they

are cautious of reftraining them within the bounds of

juftnefs and propriety ; for nothing can licence a ppet

to offend againft Truth and Reafon, which are as

much the rules of the fublime as lefs exalted poetry.

We meet with a thouland inftancesof the true noble-

nefs of thought in Milton, where the liberty you con-

tend for is made ufe of, and yet nature very flrictly

qbferved. It would be endlefs to point out the beau-

ties of this kind in the Paradife Loft, where the bold-

nefs of his genius appears without fliocking us with

theleaft impropriety : we are furprized, vye are warm-
ed, we are tranfported ; but we are not hurried out qf

our fenfes, or forced to believe impoflibilities. The
fixth book is, I fear, in many places, an exception to

this rule ; the poetica liceniia is ft retched too far, and

the jiiji is facrificed to the wonderful; (you will par-

don me, if I talk too much in the language of the

fchools.) To fet this point in a clenrer light, let us

compare the fidion in los Lufiad'js^ of the giant that

appears to the Portuguefe, and the battle of the ar4-

gels in Milton. The ftorms, the thunders and the

lightnings that hang about him, are proper and natu-

ral to that mountain he reprefents ; we are pleafed with

feeing him thus armed, bpcaufe there is nothing in the

-
" • • defcription
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defcription that is not founded upon truth : but how

do fwords, and coats of mail, and cannons, agree

with anj:^els? Such a fiiftion can never be beautifuf,

btcaufe u wants probability to fupport it. We can

eafily imagine the Cape, extending its arms over the

fea, and guarding it from invaders; the tempefls that

mariners always meet with upon th<it coaft, render

fuch a fuppofition very jufli ; but with what grounds

of reafon can we fuppofe, that the angels, to defend

the throne of God, threw mountains upon the heads

of the rebel army ?

** Non tali auxilio, nee defenforibus ifti?,

** Numen egit." ^

The liberty in one fable is reftrained to nature and

good fenfe ; in the other it is wild and unbounded, fo

0s frequently to lofe fight of both.—Pardon the free-

dom I have taken, to contradidt your opinion, and

defend my own ; for I fhall be very ready to give it

up to you, if after this you continue to think me in

the wrong. It is prudent to argue with thofe who
have fuch regard to our judgment as to corre<f\ it.

You ended a letter of good news very ill, in telling

me that you had got the head-ach ; I can have but ve-

ry little pleafure in any thing, though it be ever fo a-

grceable, when I know that you are ill. I am,

dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon,

G. L.

LETTER
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LETTER II.

Calais, April 29.

B
DEAR SIR,

EHOLD the promifed poem!

P A R E fj T of arts, £5?^.
*

I cannot recoiled the tendernefs you fhewed to me
at parting, without the warmefl fentiments of grati-

tude and duty to you. In reply to our long difcourfe,

I only beg leave to fay, that there is a certain degree
of folly excufable in youth, which I have never yet

exceeded, and beyond which I defire no pardon. I

hope my dear mother has dried her tears ; my duty
to her. I will write to you both when I come to

Luncville. I am

Your very dutiful and obedient fon,

G. L.

LETTER III.

Luneville, May 13:

DEAR SIR,

TH E inclofed is in anfwer to Sir Robert Walpole
from Monfieur le Prince de Craon, who has

fhewn me all the favour and civility that I might ex-

pedl from fo powerful a recommendation. The dnke
himfelf was plealed to tell me, that he would endea-
vour to render my ftay here as agreeable to me as pof-

fible. You will let Sir Robert Walpole know how-
much I am obliged to his letter j and do juftice to

Prince

* This Poem is omitted here ^ it being already

printed, p. 600.
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Prince Craon, who has expreil his regard to it in the

ftrongeft manner, and by a kindnels which I cannot

enough acknowledge. 1 hope every thing goes on

to your latisfaition in the affair I left you engaged

in. It will be the greatell happinefs to me to hear
.

that you are pleafed and in good health. I am,

dear Sir,

Your mofl dutiful fon,

G. L.

"To Sir ROBERT WALPOLE.
Luneville, May 13.

«*MONSIEUR,
*' J'ay re^u par Monfieur Lyttleton la lettre dont

*' vous m'honorez. Je tacheray de repondre a ce que
** vous fuuhaitez de moi, en lui procurant ici, auprds
** de fon Aiteffe Royalle, les agrements dus a fa naif-

*' fance et a votre recommendation ; et je m'en report
" au fidel compte, qu'il vous et rendra. Rien n'eft

" plus flatteur pour moi, Monfier, que le fouvenir de
•* Milord Walpole. Je n'ay perdu aucune occafion
*' de me renonvcller dans les bonnes graces depuis
*' fon retour en Angleterre ; et j'ay charge tons mes
*' amis qui y ont pal]6 de me menager une amitie qui
" m'tft fi prccieule. Accordez la votre, Monfieur,
*' au dcfir que fay de la mcriter, et a I'attachement
'' avec le quel i'ai fhonneur d'ccrc,

*' Votre tres humble et tres

** Obeill'ant ferviteur,

*' Le Prince Craon."

LETTER
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LETTER IV.

Luneville, June 8, 1728,

DEAR SIR,

I
HEARTILY congratulate you upon my fift-

er's marriage, and wiili you may difpofe of all

your children as much to your fatisfadion and their

own. Would to God Mr. P had a fortune e-

qual to his brother's, that he might make a pre(ent of

it to my pretty li;::le M ! but unhappily they have

neither of them any portion but an uncommon fhare

of merit, which the world will not think them much
the richer for, I condole with poor Mrs. upon
the abrupt departure of her intended hufband : to be
fure, fhe takes it much to heart; for the lofs of an

only lover, when a lady is paft three and twenty,

is as affliding as the lofs of an only child after fifty-

five.

You tell me my mother defires a particular journal

of my travels, and the remarks I have made upoq
them, after the manner of the fage Mr. Bromley.

Alas ! I am utterly unfit for fo great a work ; my ge-

nius is light and fuperficial, and lets flip a thoufand

obfervations which would make a figure in his book.

It requires much induftry and application, as well as

a prodigious memory, to know how many houfe^

there are in Paris ; how many veftments in a pro-

ccflion ; how many faints in the Romifh Calendar,

and how many miracles to each faint : and yet tofuch

a pitch of exadnefs the curious traveller muft arrive,

who would imitate Mr. Bromley, Not to mention
the pains he muft be at in examining all the tombs in

a great church, and fliithfully tranfcribing the infcrip-

tions, though they had no better author than the fex:-

ton or curate of the parifli. For my part, I was fo

fhan^efully negligent as not to fet down how many
croITes
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crofTes there are in the road from Calais to Lunevillc;

nay I did not fb much as take an inventory of tlie re-

licks of the churches I went to fee. You may judge

by this what a poor account I fhall give you of my
travels, and how ill the money is beflowed that you

fpend upon them. But, however, if my dea-r mo-
ther inhfts upon it, I fhall have Co much complaifance

for the curiofity natural to her fex, as to write her

a fhort particular of what rarities I have feen ; bift of

all ordinary fpeftacles, fuch as miracles, rareefhows,

and the like, 1 beg her permiilion to be filent. 1 am,
dear Sjr,

Your dutiful fon, &c.
G. L.

LETTER V.

Luneville, July 21,

DEAR SIR,

I
Thank you for fo kir.dly forgiving the piece of
negligence I acquainted you of in my lafh. Young

fellows are often guilty of voluntary forgettulnefs in

t^olc affairs : but, 1 alTure you, mine was quite ac-

cidental. Mr. D: tells you true, that I am weary
of lofing money at cards ; but it is no lefs certain,

that'wiihout them I ih-il] loon be weary of Lorrain.

The fpirit of quadrille haspolfefl: the land from morn-
ing to midnigiit j there is nothing elfe in every houfc

in town.

This Court is fond of Grangers, bur with a provi-

fo that Grangers love quiidiille. VV^ould y<^'i win the

hearts of the maids of honour, you murt lofe your

money at quadrille ; would you be thought a well-

bred man, you mud pl.iy genteelly at quadrille-,

would you get a reputation of good lenie, l"hew judg-
ment at quadrille : however, in fummer, one may
contrive to pufs a day vviihout quadrille ; becaule

tliere
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there are agreeable promenades, and little parties out

of doors ; but in the winter you are reduced to play

at it, or fleep like a fiy till the return of fpring. In-

deed in the morning the duke hunts ; but my malici-

ous ftars have fo contrived it, that I am no more a

fportfman than a garaefter. There are no men of
learning in the whole country ; on the contrary, it is

a character they defpife. A man of quality caught

me the other day reading a Latin author ;• and afked

me, with an air of contempt, whether I was defigned

for the church. All this would be tolerable, if I was
not doomed to converfe with a fet of Englifh who
are (till more ignorant than the French ; and from
whom, with my utmoft endeavours, I cannot be ab-

fent fix hours in the day. Lord is the only one

among them who has common fenfe ; and he is lb

fcandaloufly debauched in his principles, as well as

pradice, that his converfation is equally fhockmg to

rny morals and my reafon.

My only improvement here is in the company of

the duke and pii'ice Csaon, and in theexercife of the

academy ; I have beeii absent from the laft near three

weeks, by reafon of a fprain I got in the finews of my
leg, which is not yet quite recovered My duty [o

my dear moiher ; I hope you and Hie continue well.

I am, Sir,

Your dutiful Ton,

G. L.

LETTER
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LETTER VI.

Luneville, Augull i8.

DEAR SIR,

I
Wrote to you laft poft, and have fince received yours

of the 20th : your complaints pierce my heart.

Alas, Sir, what pain muft it give me to think that

my improvement puts you to any degree of incon-

venience ; and perhaps, after all, I may return and

not anfwer your expedtations. This thought gives

me fo much uneafinerp, that I am ready to wifh you
would recall me, and fave the charge of travelling :

but, no ; the world wouldjudge perverfely, and blame
you for it : I muft go on, and you muft fupport me
like your Ton.

I have obfervcd with extreme afflidion how much
your temper is altered of late, and your cheerfulnefs

of mind impaired. My heart has aked within me,
when I have feen you giving yourfelf up to a me-
lancholy diffidence, which makes you fear the worlt

in every thing, and feldom indulge thofe pleafing

hopes which fupport and nourifh us. O, my dear

Sir, how happy (hall I be, if I am able to reftore you
to your former gaiety ! People that knew you fome
years ago fay, that you was the moft cheerful mati

alive. How much beyond the pofTeliion of any mif-

trefs will be the pleafure I fliall experience, if, by
marrying well, I can make you fuchonce more ! This
is my wifh, my ambition, the prayer I make to hea-

ven as often as I think on my future life. Eut, alasf

I hope for it in vain if you fuffer your cares and
inquietudes to deftroy your health : what will avail

my good intentions, if they are fruflrated by your
death ? You will leave this world without ever know-
ing whether the promifes of your fon were the lan-

guage
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giiage of a grateful heart, or the lying proteftations

of a hypocrite : God in heaven forbid it fhould be fo!

may he preftrve your healtW!, and prolong your days, to

receive a thoufand proofs of the lafting love and duty of
the mod obliged of children ! We are all bound to you.

Sir, and will, I trufl:, repay it in love and honour

of you. Let this fupport and comfort you, that you
ore the father of ten children, among whom there

feems to be but one foul of love and obedience to you.

Tiiis is a (olid, real good, which you will feel and
enjoy when other pleafurcs have loll their tafte : your

heart will be warmed by it in old age, and you will

find yourfelf richer in thefe ireafures tlian in the pof-

fcllion of all you have fpent upon us. I talk, Sir,

from the fullnefs of my heart, and it is not the (lyle

of a dilTembler. Do not, my dear Sir, fuffer me-
lancholy to gain too far upon you : think lefs of thole

circumflances which difquiet yen, and rejoice in the

many others which ought to gladden you: confider

the reputation you have acquired, the. glorious repu-

tation of integrity, fo uncommoa in this age ! imagine

that your poilerity will look upon it as the nobleft

fortune you can leave them, and that your children's

children will be incited to virtue by your exam-
ple. I don't know. Sir, whether you feel this; I

am fure I do, and glory in it. Are you not happy

in my dear mother ? was ever wife fo virtuous, fo du-

tiful, fo fond ? There is no fatisfa6\ion beyond this,

and T know you have a perfed fenfe of it. All thefe

advantages, well weigh'd, will make your misfortunes

light; and, I hope, the pleafure arifing from them

will difpel that cloud which hangs upon you and finks

your fpirits. I am, dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon,

G. L.

LETT-ER
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LETTER VIL

LuneviUe, Sept. 18.'

DEAR SIR,

I
Thank you for giving me leave to go to SoifTons ;

it is true, I have a great mind to the journey ; and
as to my health, I have always found, that whatever
pleafes me does me good. You will laugh at the re-

gimen, but I appeal fo Mifs P whether the fight

of Stowe gardens had not a better effect upon her than
all the drugs in Burges's fliop. My fpirits were very

low when I writ you my laft letter, and I had not

judgment enough to confider that the way to relieve

your melancholy was to appear cheerful myfelf; how-
ever, I beg you to believe that what I faid was the

language of my heart, though it needed not have been
faid with fo much warmth, I moft fincerely love you,

and cannot help being deeply affedted at your leafi:

complaint. But don't let this deprive me of your
confidence, for I have no greater pleafure in life than
feeing myfelf honoured with it.

I am frighted at the ficknefs in Worceflerfhire

;

pray God preferve you and your whole family ! Such
is the prayer of,

Dear Sir,

Your dutiful and obedient Ton,

G. L.

LETTER
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LETTER VIIL

SoifTons, Oa, 28.

I
Thank you, my dear Sir, for complying fo much
with my inclinations, as to let me ftay fume time at

tjoiflbns-, but, as you have not fixed how long, I wait

for further orders. One of my chief reafons for dif-

liking Luneville, was the multitude of Englifh there,

vvho moft of them were fuch V/orthlefs fellows, that

they were a difhonour to the name and nation. VV^ith

theie I wp.s obliged to dine and ibp, and pafs a great

part of my time.

You may be fure I avoided it as much as poffible;

but, malgr'c moi^ 1 fuffered a great deal. To prevent

any comfort from other people, they had made a law
amonfl themfelvcs not to admit any foreigner into

their company ; fo that there v/as nothing but EngliJh

talked from June to January. On the contrary, my
countrymen at SoilTons are men of virtue and good
fenfe ; they mix perpetually with the French, and
converfe for the moft part in that language. 1 will

trouble you no more upon this fubjed \ but give me
leave to fay, that, however capricious I may have
been in other thir.gs, my fentiments in this particular

are the furefl proofs 1 ever gave you of my ftrong and
hereditary averfion to vice and folly, Mr. Stanhope
is always at Fontainbleau. 1 went with Mr. Poyntz
to Paris for four days, when the colonel was there to

meet him : he received me with great civility and
kindnefs. We have done expedling Mr. Walpole,

who is obliged to keep llricft guard over the cardinal,

for fear the German mJnifter? fhould take him fiom
us ; they pull and haul the p(^or old gentleman To ma-
ny ways, that he does not know where to turn, or

into whofc arms to throw himfclf.

Ripper.
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Ripperda's efcape to England will very much em-
broil affairs, which did not feem to want another obfta-

cle to hinder them from coming to an accommodaiioa.

If the devil is not very much wanting to his own inte-

rells in this bufinefs, 'tis impollible that the good work
of peace fhould go on much longer. After all, mofl

young fellows are of his party, and wifli he may bring

matters to a war; for they make but ill minifters at

a congrefs, but would make good foldiers in a cam-
paign.

No news from and her beloved hufband :

their unreafonable fondnefs for each other can never

laft-, they will fion grow as cold to one another as

the town to the Beggar's Opera. Pray Heaven I may
prove a falfe prophet! but married love and Engtifh

mufick, are too domeftick to continue long in favour.

My duty to my dear mother ; I am glad fhe has no
complaint. You fay nothing relating to your own
health, which makes me hope you are well. 1 as

fondly love my brothers and fiflers as if 1 was their

parent.

There is no need of my concluding with a hand-
fome period ;

you are above forced efforts of the head.

I fhall therefore end this letter with a plain truth of

the heart, that I am.

Your mofl affedionate, and dutiful fon,

G. U

Xx LETTER
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LETTER IX.

Soiirons, November zo,

D E A R S i R,

TH I S is one of the agreeableft towns in France.

The people are infinitely obliging to ftrangers.

We are of all their parties, and perpetually fhare with

them in their pleaftires. I have learnt more French

fmce I came here, than I fhould have picked up in a

twelvemonth at Lorrain. The defire of a further

progrefs and improvement in that tongue, has led me
into fome thoughts relating to the continuation of my
travels, which I beg leave to lay before you.

If you fend me to Italy next fpring, as you once

defrgned to do, one great inconvenience willarife, viz.

that before I am perfedl in fpeaking French, I muft

apply myfelf to Italian, from which it may probably

come to pafs that I fhall not know much of either.

I fhould, therefore, think it more for my advantage

to make the tour of France, before I fet out for Italy,

than after I come back.

There is another rcafbr>, which at leaft will weigh
with my dear mother ; that is, that after the month of

May, when the violent heats begin, Rome (where it

will be neceffary to fettle firft, upon account of the

purity of the language which is fpoke corruptly in

other places) is fo unwholfome as to endanger the

life of any foreigner unaccuftomed to that air ; and
therefore mod travellers go thither about September,

and leave it towards April. I fancy thefe two ob-

Jedions to the foregoing feheme will incline you ra-

ther to give into mine, which is as follows : fuppofe [

ilay here till after February, I may in March, April,

May, and June, fee Orleans, Lions, and Bourdeaux,
and pafs July, Auguft, and September, in the fouth-

<ern provinces. The air of thofc countries is fo pure,

that
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that the greatefl heats do nobody any harm. From
Provence to Genoa is the fhortell road 1 can take

for Italy, and Co through Tufcany to Rome, where
I Ihall arrive about December, having feen what is cu-

rious in my way.

I may pafs two months at Rome, and go from
thence to Naples, the moil delightful part of Italy,

and the finefl air ; allowing me three months ia

that country, I may take a little voyage to Meflina,

and from thence to Malta, which lies juil by. From
Naples I may travel along the coafts of the Adriatick

Tea, by Ancona and Loretto, to Venice, where, if I

flay but to the end of July, I fhall have Auguft, Sep-

tember, and Odtober to fee Padua, Verona, Milan,

and the other parts of Italy that lie N. W. of the

Venetian gulph. In the winter I may fettle at Sienna,

where there is a good academy, and where they arc

not troubled with any Englifh. From thence I may
go to Turin, if you pleafe, and flay there till April.

After which, to avoid returning through Provence a
fecond time, I may go by Lauzannc and Berne to

Franche Compie, and fo by Dijon to Paris. When
I am there, it will be wholly in your bread how long

you would have me flay abroad, and whether I

fhould come home the fhortefl way, or have the plea-

fure of feeing Holland. This, Sir, is the plan that

I offer to you, which I hope you will approve of in the

main, and agree to for me. I do not pretend to have
laid it fo exaft as never to depart from it; but am
pcrfuaded that, generally fpeaking, I fhall find it

agreeable and commodious. I have not brought Lor-
rain into it, becaufe it lies quite out of the way, and
becaufe (to fay the truth) I am unwilling to go thither.

I know, my dear Sir, I fhould acquaint you with my
reafons for the diflike I have exprelTed againfl that

place. This is not fo eafy an eclaircijjiment as you may
think it. Our notions of places and of perfons depend
upon a combination of circumflances, many of which

Xx 25 ajc
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are in themfelves minute, but have weight from their

afifemblage with the reft. Our minds are hke our

bodies ; they owe their pain or pleafure to the good
or ill aflTortment of a thoufand caules, each of which

is a trifle by itfelf. How fmall and imperceptible are

the qualities in the air, or foil, or climate, where we
live ; and yet how fenfible are the imprelhons they

make upon us, and the delights or uneafinefs they

create! So it is with our minds, from the little

accidents that concur to tooth or to diforder them.

But in both, the impreflions are more ftrong as the

frames which they at\ upon are more delicate and re-

fined. 1 mufl therefore impute many of my com-
plaints to the natural delicacy of my temper, and I

flatter myfcifyou will not think that reafon the worft

I could have given you. But there are others more
grofs and eviaent, which I fhall here fet forth more at

large.

It is natural for us to hate the fchool in which we
take the firft leiTons of any art. The reafon is, that

the awkwardnels we have fhewn in fuch beginnings,

lefTens us in the eyes of people there, and the difad-

vantageous prejudice it has given of us is never quite

to be got over.

Luneville was my fchool of breeding, and I was

there more unavoidably fubjed\ to quelques bevlifs

iCecolier^ as the politeffe pradifed in that place is fuller

of ceremony than elfewhere, and has a good deal pe-

culiar to itfelf.

The memory of thefe miftakes, though loft per-

haps in others, hangs upon my mind when I am there,

and deprefles my fpirits to fuch a degree, that 1 am
not like myfelf. One is never agreeable in company,

where one fears too much to be difapprovedi and the

very notion of being ill received, has as bad an effecft

upon our gaiety as the thing itfelf. This is the firft

and ftrongeft reafon, why I defpair of being happy in

Lorrain. I have already complained of the foppifti

ignorance and contempt for all I have been taught to

value,
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value, that is fo fafhionable there. You have heard

me defcribe the greater part of the Englifli I knew
there, in colours that ought to make you fear the in-

fedion of fuch company for your Ton,

But fuppofing no danger in this brutal unimproving
fociety, it is no little grievance ; for to what barbarous

infults does it expofe our morals and underilanding f

A fool, with a majority on his fide, is the grearefl: ty-

rant in the world. Don't imagine, dear Sir, that I

am fetiing up for a reformer of mankind, becaufe I

cxprefs fome impatience at the folly and immorality
of my acquaintance. I am far from exped^ing they

fhould all be wits, much lels philofophers. My own
weaknefTes are too well known to me, not to preju-

dice me in favour of other people's, when they go
but to a certain point. There are extravagances that

have always an excufe, fbmetimes a grace, attending

them. Youth is agreeable in its fallies, and woujld

lofe its beauty if it looked too grave ; but a reafona-

ble head, and an honeft heart, are never to be dit-

penfed with. Not that I am fo fevere upon Lune-
ville, and my Englifli friends, as to pretend there are

not men of merit and good fenfe among them. There
are f:)me undoubtedly ; but all I know are uneafy at

finding themfelves in fuch ill company. I Ihall trou-

ble you no farther upon this head ; if you enter into

my way of thinking, what I have faid will be enough:
if you don't, all I can fav will have no effed^. I ihould

not have engaged in this long detail, but that I love

to open my heart to you, and make you the conf]d("nt

of all my thoughts. Till I have the honour and hap-

pinels of converfing with you in a nearer manner, in-

dulge me, dear Sir, in this diftant way of conveying

my notions to you ; and let me talk to you as I would
to my deareft; friend, without awe, corrednefs, or re-

ferve. Though I have taken up fo much of your

time before, 1 cannot help giving myfelf the pleauire

of acquainting you of the extraordinary civilities 1 re-

ceive from Mr. Poyntz. He has in a maivner taken
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me into bis family. I have the honour of his conver-

fation at all hours, and he delights to turn it to my im-

provement. He was fo good as to defire me to afk

your leave to pafs the winter with him, and, to en-

courage me to do it, promifed me that I lliould not

be without my (hare of public bufmefs. The firft

packet that comes from Fontainbleau I expedt to be

employed, which is no fmall pleafure to me, and will,

I hope, be of fervice.

Don't you think. Sir, it would be proper for you to

write to Mr. Poyntz, to thank him for the honours l\e

has done me, and defire him to excufe it, if his civi-

lities make me troublefome to him longer than you de-

figned ^ You know fo well how to do thofe things,

that I am perfuaded it would have a good efFedt.

The only news I have to tell you, is a fecret intel-

Jigence from Vienna, that count ZinzendorfF is going

out of favour; this is of confequence to the negociati-

cns, but you muft not mention it : while I am not

trufted with affairs, you (hall know all I hear, but af-

terwards nilpatri quidem. I was faying to Mr. Poyntz,

that Ripperda was undoubtedly very happy to come
out of prifon into the land of liberty ; he replied, that

whatever the duke might think, he was in danger of

going to prifon again.

This was faid fome time ago, and things may have

altered fince. 1 remain, dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon, &c.
"

G. U

LETTER
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LETTER X.

Soiflbns, December 20.

DEARSIR,

A Sudden order to Mr. Poyntz has broke all my
meafures. He goes to-morrow to Paris, to ftay

there in the room of MefTrs. Stanhope and Walpole,

who are on their return for England. His Excellency

is fo kind and good as to defire me to accompany him
to Paris, and live there en familk^ at leaft till 1 hear

from you. As the expence will not be great, having

the convenience of his table; and as a winter journey

to 1 orrain is impracticable, I have ventured to take

this Itep without your orders. It is with me as it is

with embafladors, who, though ever fo defirous of

keeping clofe to the letter of their inftrudions, are

fometimes obliged to a(ft without them, and follow

their own judgment without confulting their fuperi-

ors. The propofal of being let into bufinefs, and the

advantage of Mr. Poyntz's converfation, makes me
very unwilling to quit him now, when I begin to know
him more intimately, and to gain his confidence. I

have already copied (bmc papers for him, and don't

doubt but he will continue to employ me.

I have troubled you fo often with Ripperda, that

I am almoft afhamed to mention him again ; but the

conclufive anfwer of Mr. Stanhope to the duke of Or-
mond, and the other Spanifh minifters, was, that

when Spain would give up the EngliHi rebels, Eng-
land would fend back Ripperda.

Prince Frederick's journey was very fecret ; Mr.
Poyntz did not hear of it till Friday lall •, at ieaft he
had no public notice of it. There will be fine drug-
gling for places. I hope my brother will come in for

one. Adieu, Sir. Believe me always

Your dutiful fon, &c. *

G. L.

LETTER
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LETTER XI.

Paris, January 29, 1729.

D E A R S I R,

IH A V E To rniich to thank you -for, that I have not
words to do it; fo kind a compliance with all my

wifhes furpaffes my acknowledgment. Your two
letters to Mr. Poyntz had their effed, and were an-

fwered with a profufion of civilities, and maiks of
friendfhip and efleem ; but the inclofed will inftruft

you better in the obligations I have to you and him.

How happy I am in your permiflion to quit Lorrain,

you may judge by my letter on that head. I think

you have miflaken my fcnfe in fome arguments made
ufe of there, but it is ncedlefs to fet you right. Your
kindnefs and indulgence to my defires, is an argu-

ment more perfuafive than all the reft, and in which
only I confide.

I have lately, Sir, fpent more than I could wifh,

and the neceflity of doing it gives me no fmall unea-

fmefs ; but it is an undoubted fad\, that without fhevv

abroad there is no improvement. You yourfelf con-

fefs it, when you fay, the French are only fond of
ftrangers who have money to pay them for their com-
pliments. You exprefs a great uneafinefs for fear I

lliould grow fond of games of chance. I have fome-
times rilqued a little at them, but without any paflion

or delight. Gaming is too unreafonabie and dilhoneft

for a gentleman, who has either icnie or honour, to

addidt himieif to it ; but, to fet you quite eafy in that

point, I give you my word and honour, and defircno
pardon it I recede from it, that I never will addicl my-
leif to this deftrutlive paflion, which is fuch a whirl-

pool, that it ablbrbs all others. It is true I have been
a fufferer at quadrille, and muft even fuffer on, for

^^,ojnS de fsi^ietk Ji\in ceh j ^\:Ji u/i article prdimiiiaire

a tout

i
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d tout commerce avec k bean monde. I may venture to

allure you, that all thoughts of peace are not laid a-

fide, as you apprehend.

I remain, dear Sir,

Your dutiful Ton, &c.

G.L.

I

LETTER XII.

Paris, January 22, 1729.

"SIR,
H A. V E received your two kind letters, in which

^ you are pleafed very much to over-vakie the fmall

civilities it has lain in my power to fhevv Mr. Lytde-

ton. I have more reafon to thank you, Sir, forgiv-

ing me fo convincing a mark of your regard, as to in-

terrupt the courfe of his travels on my account, which

will lay me under a doable obligation to do all I can

towards making his ftay agreeable and ufeful to him

;

though I fhall llill remain the greater gainer by the

pleafure of his company, which no feivices of mine

can fufficiently requite. He is now in the fame houfc

with me, and by that means more conftantly under

my eye th;ia even at SoiiFons ; but I fhould be very

unjuft to him, if I left you under the imagination, that

his inclinations lland in the leafl need of any fuch un-

generous relbaint. Depend upon it. Sir, from the

obfervation of one who would abhor to deceive a fa-

ther in fo tender a point, that he retains the la re vir-

tuous and iludious'dilpolirions, which nature and your

care planted in him, only llrengthened and improv-

ed by age and experience; fo that, 1 dare promife

you, the bad examples of Paris, or any otlicr place,

will never have any other effect upon him, but to

i:onftrm him \n the right choice lie has made. Under
thefe
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thefe happy circumflances he can have little occafion

for any other adv ice, but that of fuftaining the charac-

ter he has Co early got, and of Ibpporting the hopes he

has raifed. I wifh it were in my power to do him any

part of the fervic^^ you fuppofe me capable of. I fhall

not be wanting, to employ him, as occafion offers,

and to aflift him with^y advice where it may be ne-

ceflary, though your cares (which he ever mentions

with the greateft gratitude) have made this talk very

eafy. He cannot fail of making you and himfelf hajv

py, and oi being a great ornament to our country, if,

with that refi'ied talte and delicacy of genius, he can

but recall his mind, at a proper age, from the plea-

fures of learning, and gay fcenes of imagination,

to the dull road and fatigue of bufinefs. This I

have fometimes taken the liberty to hint to him,

though his own good judgment made it very unne-

ceffary.

Though I have only the happinefs of knowing you.

Sir, by your reputation, and by this common objed

of our friendship and affedions, your fon ; I beg you

would be perluaded that I am, with the moft particu-

lar refpett, Sir,

Your moft humble,

and obedient iervant,

S. POYNTZ."

LETTER
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LETTER XIII.

Paris, February, 1735.

DEAR SIR,

IM A D E your compliments to Mr. Poyntz as

handfomely as 1 could, and read him that part of

your letter, where you leave it to his determination,

how long I (hall ftay with him, provided it be no
ways inconvenient. He affured me, with the fame

obliging air of fincerity and goodnefsas you are charm-

ed with in his letter, that it was not in the lead fo

;

and that my company again at Soiirons would be the

greatefl relief and pleafure to him •, with many other

kind exprefiions, which you would be glad to hear,

but whicli I can't repeat. I have a thoufand thanks

to pay you. Sir, for fo kindly preventing my de-

fires, and continuing* me in the poiTelfion of a hap-

pinefs which I was afraid was almoft at an end.

The time I fpend with Mr. Poyntz is certainly the

moft agreeable, as well as the moft improving, part

of my life. He is a fecond father to me, and it is

in his fociety that I am leafl fenfible of the want ot

yours.

I find you arc uncafy at the fuuatlon the king's

fpeech has left us in j but depend upon it, notwith-

ftanding the little triumph that the enemies of govern-

ment may fhew upon tiie prefent leeming uncertainty

of affairs, they will be concluded to their confufion,

and to the lionour of the councils they oppofe. The
greatefl mifchief that has been done us, and which
perhaps you are not fenfible of, was by the number
of difaffecled papers, full of falle and malicious infi-

nuations, which, being tranflated and (hewn to fo-

reign miniflers, unacquainted with the lenity of our

conllitution, and the liberty of fcandal it allows, made
them think that the nation would difavow the mea-

fares
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fiires taken by the court, and were the principal caufc
of the delays and difficulties that retard the public
peace. The vigorous refolutions of both houies, to

fupport his majefty in his councils, will, no doubt,
undeceive them, and contribute very much to bring
affairs to that decifion we defire. Adieu, my dear
Sir

i
and believe me to be

Your dutiful Ton, &c.

G. L.

LETTER XIV.

Paris, March 1

1

.

DEAR SIR,

TH E affair of the Gofport man of war has railed

a moft extravagant Ipirit of refentment in the

French. They talk of nothing lefs than hanging their

own ofHcer, and feem to expect th.it ours fhould come
off as ill. 1 have taliped to his excellency about it:

he fays, he has had no account of it from England ;

but defires me to tell you, that he is in hopes the

French officer has made a falle report ; and that, if

nothing very extraordinary has been done, as the

cafe mufl have haj.^pened frequently, he fhould think

it very proper that as many precedents as can be found
fhould be colleded and Tent him over. He appre-

hends as much as you a popular declamation from the

Craftfman on this unlucky lubjed. The imbarkation

you fpeak of is uncertain (as far as I can know from
him), and intended only to reinforce our garrifons;

perhaps there may be more in it, which he does not

ihink fit to trufl me with, though I hardly imagine

fo ; becaufe I have fuch marks of his confidence, as

convince me he does not doubt of my difcretion.

Lx>ve to my brother ; I dare fay he will be a

wainer in the end by this warm adion, though it hap-

Dcned to be ili-timed. I am glad the young fellow

has
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has fo much of the martial fpirit in him. What you

tell me of amazes me. I fnall obey your ad-

vice, ill being cautious how I think any man my
friend too foon ; fince he, whofe affection I was fo

fure of, has fo injurioufly convinced me of my mif-

take. I confefs I tlKnight malice or ill-nature as great

Itrangers to him as to poor : but what are the

judgments of young men ? Indeed, my dear Sir, wc
are very lilly fellows.

I can't help tranfcribing a few lines of my filler's

letter, of the loth, to fhew you, that your good-

nels to your children meets at leaft with a grateful

return :

** We fhould pafs our time but ill, ifthegood-hu-
*' mour of my mother did not make us all chearful,

** and make amends for the lofs of thole diverlions

" which London would afford us. The oftener I

** converfe with her, the more 1 love her ; and every
** one of her actions fhews me a virtue 1 wifh to imi-
'* tate. This you muft be fenfible of, as well as I ;

*' but there is fuch a pleafure in praifing thofe we
'* love, that I muft dwell a little upon the fubjed,
** which, I dare fay, will be as grateful to you as it

** is to me. How happy are we with fuch parents I

*' When I fee my father almoft fpent with the cares

*' of his family ; my dear mother confined here for

** the good of her children; I'm overpowered with

"gratitude and love! May you and they continue
'* well ! and I want nothing elfe to compleat my hap-
" pinefs." This, Sir, is a faithful extradt, and

fpcaks the language of all our hearts. Adieu, dear

Sir.

I remain &c.
G. L.

LETTER
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LETTER XV.

Haute Fontaine, near SoIlTons, May 27.

DEAR SIR,

I
HAVE letters from my lord and his gover-

nor, in which they both exprefs the highefl fenfc

of the friendfhip you have fhewn them, and acknow-

ledge the advantages they owe to it ; my lord, par-

ticularly, is charmed with the good-natured fervice

you did his relation, and fpeaks of it as the grcateft

obligation. My friend Aylcough too boafts of your

proiecftion, and profefTes that veneration for your

tharader, that it makes me proud of being your fon.

It is now my duty to return you thanks for all thefe

favours, beftowed on others, and meant to me ; and

fdo it with all the pleafure of a grateful mind, which

finds itfelf honoured in the obligation. I believe

there is no young man alive, who has more happinefs

to boaft of than myfelf ; being bleft with a found

conflitution, affedionate friends, and an eafy for-

tune : but of all my advantages, there is none of

which I have fo deep a fenfe, as the trull and

amiable harmony between the befl of fathers and my-
lelf.

This is fo much the dearer to me, as indeed it Is

the fburce of all the reft, and as it is not to be loll by

misfortune, but dependant upon my own behaviour,

and annexed to virtue, honour, and reputation. I

am perfuaded that no weaknefles or failings, which

do not injure them, will occafion the withdrawing of

it from me; and therefore I confider it as fecure, be-

caufe I have ufed my mind to look upon dilhonelly

and Ihame as llrangers it can never be acquainted

with : fuch an opinion is not vanity, but it is fetting

thofe two things at a necelTary dillance from us j for
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it is certain, that the allowing a poflibility of our adt-

ing wickedly or meanly, is really making the firft ftep

towards it. I have received many civilities from Mr.

Stanhope, who is here with Mr. Poyntz. Mr. Wal-

pole has invited me to Compiegne, where I am go-

ing for two or three days. Affairs are now almoft ^t

a crifis, and there is great reafon to exped they will

take a happy turn. Mr. W has a furprifmg in-

fluence over the c , fo that, whether peace or war

enfue, we may depend upon our ally. In truth, it is

the intereft of the French court to be faithful to their

engagements, though it may not entirely be the na-

tion's. Emulation of trade might incline the people

to wi(h the bond that ties them to us were broke

;

but the mercantile intereft has at no time been much

confidered by this court. If you refled upon the ap-

prehenfions of the government from the fide of Spain,

and their very reafonable jealoufy of the emperor, you

will not wonder at their managing the friendfliip and

adhering to the alliance of Great Britain. The fuppo-

fition, that prefent advantage is the bafis and end of

flate engagements, and that they are only to be mea-

fured by that rule, is the foundation of all our fufpi-

cions againft the firmnefs of our French ally. But

the maxim is not juft. Much is given to future

hopes, much obtained by future fears ; and fecurity

i«, upon many occafions, fought preferably to gain.

I remain, dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon, &c.

G. U

LETTER
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LETTER XVI.

Haute Fontaine, near Soiflbns, July 6*

DEAR SIR,

TH E kind anfwer you made to my lad was as

great an addition to my happinefs as any I could

poiTibly receive. You feem very uneafy as to public

affairs • and indeed, confidering the many inward and
domeflic calamities we are afflicted with, I cannot fay

but yoLi have reafon. I hope, however, to be able

very lliortly to fend you fome news, that will raife

your fpirits ; for every tiling is brought to a crifis
;

and, without fome unforefeen accident, we may ex-

pecft a happy conclulion. And now, Sir, as far as I

dare, I will tell you the reafons for the confidence

which I haveexprefl. Out of two and twenty millions

of piaftres, tliat the galleons brought home, the king

of Spain's fhare is, but fix, allowing him all pretenfi"

ons to dhnes, droits d'entree, &c. a«d a moderate in"

duho. By the treaty of the Prado, and other con*

ventions, the indult. is fixed to 9iyq per cent, in time

of war, as well as peace ; but, as he has been at ex-'

traordinary charges in bringing of them home this

year, the negociantsare willing to allow him thirteen

or fourteen per cent, in confideration of it. If he arbi*

trarily refolves to take more, befides ruining his trade,

which entirely (lands upon the faith of thofe conven-

tions, he fo far exafperates France, that he may de-

pend upon their entering vigoroufly into a war agaiaft

him; and even with that, he will not have halfenough

to make good his engagements to the emperor ; no,

not even to pay his arrears.

It is, then, probable, that he will either break

thofe engagements, and lign a peace with us, or feize

upon the whole freight of the galleons ; in which cafe

France would find itfelf To concerned as to be com-
pelled
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pelled to right itfeif by arms» as principal in the

quarrel, not as ally.

But as fuch a violence, (o contrary to treaties and to

the interefts of Spain, would render the queen odious

to the nation, even though the war fhould be car-

ried on with fuccefs, there is great reafon to think

fhe will not venture it, confidering the king's palTion

for abdication, and the uncertainty her authority is in.

1 have Hill a farther reafon to hope we l"hall have peace,

but it is not proper to mention it. I fhall only fay,

that, as the queen's ambition for the cflablifhment of

her family was the foundation of the Vienna treaty,

ajuftfenfe of the difficulty, perhaps impoflibility, of

obtaining it upon that plan, and a more eafy and rea-

fonable one offered to her, may reconcile her to the

provifional treaty. After all, my dear Sir, I make
no doubt but, let things come out ever fo well, peo-

ple will not want objedions and complaints. Per-

fection is fo impolTible to be attained, and we are fo

apt to exped it, that it is in vain to hope any mea-
fures can be taken, that will meet with a general ap-

probation. The badnefs of the weather, fcarcity of

corn, and even the ficklinefs of the times, are laid to

the miniftry's charge ; and fo they would, if, inftead

of making alliance with France, we were now quar-

relling with it to gratify the emperor. But you, I am
fure, will be fatisfied, if by the negociations here our
trade and honour are fecured ; and fo they will be, or

we fhall adjourn to Flanders. His excellency delircs

his humble fervice to you. I hope my beloved mo-
ther is well. Pray my humble duty to her. And I

am, dear Sir,

Your dutiful (on, &c.
G. L.

The courier from Madrid is expetfled in

five or fix days.

LETTER
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LETTER XVII.

Paris, Angufl i^-

DEAR SIR,

AS the courier brings you this, and there is no dan-

ger of its behng opened, I make no fcruple to ac-

quaint you with all I know of the negociations ; but
only muft beg you to take no notice of it to any body.

The queen of Spain has, as well from her own ex-

perience as the fkilful reprefentation from Mr. Keene,
been made fo fenfible of the infincerity of the emperor
in the promifes he has made her, and the little fhe

could rely upon them, that fhe is willing to throw

herfelf, and all her interefts, into the hands of Eng-
land, provided that we, together with France and

Holland, would engage to fecure the fucceflion of

Tufcany and Parma to don Carlos, by Spanifh garri-

fons to be placed in them, or at leaft Swifs troops in

the Spanifh pay. This lafl condition is contrary to

the quadruple alliance, which provides for the fuccelfi-

on of don Carlos to thofe dutchies ; but ftipulates that

they (hall be held by neutral garrifons. However,
the allies of Hanover have thought fit to grant it upon
better terms, and to guarantee the difpofition they have

made againfl any power who fhall oppofe or trouble

it. It is the intereft of all Europe, that the fucceflion

of thofe countries fhould be fecured to Spain. The
emperor is too powerful already, and may become
mafter of the liberties of Italy, if he has not a neigh-

bour in thofe dates who will be ftrong enough to

check him. The face of affairs in Europe is much
changed fince the quadruple alliance, which was formed

to prevent the mifchiefs which might have enfued from

the difference of the imperial court with that of Spain
;

whereas the treaty of SoilTons has no other end than

to
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to prevent the much greater ones that would ariTe

from their too clofe union. I (hall not enquire whe-
ther, in the former treaty, we did not compliment the

emperor too far, nor take notice how ill we have been

requited ; but I am fure we fhall gain more by oblig-

ing Spain, and make the balance more even. The
only difficulty to be confidered is, whether this ought

to have been done without the emperor's participa-

tion, or whether we can make good fuch a dilpofition

without endangering the peace. In regard to the firil,

it is certain, the imperial court has no reafon to expedl

any confidence from the allies of Hanover, after the

many inftances of infincerity and mauvaife foi they

have given us during the whole courfe of the nego-

ciations.

We have very fure grounds to think, they have
made the fame propofals to the queen of Spain, for

other purpofes, without communicating it to us ; but
is it likely (he would accept it from their hands, ra-

ther than from ours, whofe fincerity fhe has experi-

enced, and who have power and means to make good
our engagements .? Had we acquainted the emperor
with our projed, and fued him to come in to it, it

would have been making him mailer of the negocia-

tions, and thereby hazarded their being prolonged to

what length he pleafed, which, confidering the jufl

impatience of the Englifh nation, would have been
worfe than concluding them by a war with Spain,

One with the emperor is little to be feared, confider-

ing the formidable ftrength of the alliance, and the

difficulties that prince lies under from the unfettled

ftate of the fucceffion. It is more probable he will

come into peaceful meafures, as more conformable to

his fituation and the humour of his minifters, who are

all of them averfe to war. But it is undoubted, that

our refufing the queen of Spain her demands for don
Carlos, would have forced her defperately to clo(e

with the emperor's propofal, and enter into any en-

gagements for the interefts ofherfon, to which (as

y y a Ihe
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Ihe told Mr. Keene) fhe had flill more left to facrt-

fice. If we had provoked her to a war, we muft
have fpent millions to obtain by force what this treaty

gives us upon a condition, which it is our intereft to

grant. We expe<5t a courier in a day or two from Mr.
Keene, who will inform us more certainly than Ban-

niers has, what to expedt both from Spain and the em-
peror. Mr. Poyntz fays, the effects of the galleons

will not be delivered quite lb foon as you expet\ but

that he hopes it will not be long firft. It is very pro-

bable the article I have mentioned, as the fundamen-

'

tal one, in the treaty of SoiiTons, will be a fecret one,

and figned feparately by the Englifh, Spanifh, French,

and Dutch. The infinite variety of interefts which
have aifembled fo many powers will, I hope, be fpee-

dily adjufted j though you will own it is a work of

time, and not fo fuddenly to be brought about, as

fome politicians in England feem to think. The affair

of Mecklenburgh is the mod troublefome, and one of
the mofl important. H. B. M, is flrenuous in op-

pofing the Aulick council j and it is happy for the

ftates of the empire, that they have fo powerful a pro-

testor of their rights and hberties. As foon as our di(^

patches arrive from Spain, you fhall hear the refult of

all I have acquainted you with in this.

I am very proud of the honour you did me, in ap-

proving of the reafoning in my laft ; it was founded

upon Mr. Poyntz's difcourfe, and the papers he had

the goodnefs to let me lee, which I made the beft ufe

of I could. I am obliged to Mr. Pope for enquiring

after me, and beg you would return my compliments.

Nobody can have a higher opinion of his poetry than

I have ; but I am ibrry he wrote the Dunciad.

I mod heartily rejoice that you enjoy your health,

and pray God to continue it. His excellency is well,

and defires his compliments.

I am, dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon,

G. L.

LETTER
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LETTER XVIir.

Paris, Augull 25th.

DEAR SIR,

I
Am glad you find the news I fent you fb generally

confirmed, but muft beg pardon for an incorre<ft

exprelTion that efcaped me in my laft ; having faid

that As. of H. guaranteed the fuccelTion to D. C.

which I believe is true only of England, France, and
Holland.

Pour ce que regarde M. Keene, je puis feulement

vous direqu'il me femble que nos miniftres ont tou-

jours fait beaucoup de cas de fbn habilite, et qu'ils

ont beaucoup defere a fes confeils en tout ce que re-

garde la cour d'Efpagne. Je r9ais aufll que Ton fenti-

ment a toujours ere d'emploier jamais les menaces en

traitant avec cette cour; parceque, connoiffant la fier-

te Efpagnole, il croyoit qu'on ne pourroit rien gagner
d'eux par ces moyens : c'eft pourquoi il etoit d'avis,

ou de venir a une guerre ouverte, fans nous arreter a

faire des menaces, ou de proceder par des voyes de
douceur comme nous avons fait jufqu'ici. Voila fon

fyfteme ; et on s'eft bien trouve de I'avoir fuivi. II

me paroit d'autant plus raifonnable que je ne croy pas

qu'on auroit jamais pu intimider la reine d'Efpagne,

qui, de I'humeur dont elle ell, ne feroit pas mife eri

peine de voir le royaume de fon mari plongc dans tous

les maux de la guerre, pourvu que cela n'eut pas em-
peche fes delFeins en faveur de fon fils. Elle fe regar-

de comme une etrangere, et ne s'attend pas a refler

deux jours en Elpagne, fi le roi venoit a mourir ou a

abdiquer la couronne. Mr.is enfiu ie ne p-etens pas

juftificr tous les pas de M. Kcene, dont quelques'uns

peuvent avoir ete trop peu refpc(f\ueux aux ordres qu'il

a re^us. Vous dites que Tariicle de la giiarantee pour-

roit bien etre con telle en d'autres endroitsque a Vien-

na
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ne. Je le crois ; car il y a un certain parti chez nous,

qui ell fort dans les interets de I'empereur, et qui fe-

ra fans doute fort fache de voir le peu de foins que
nous en prenons. Mais laifTons murmurer ces mef-

lieurs-]a; et faifbnstouj ours une bonne paix, fans nous

fouler de leur mecontentments. Je ne puis pas vous

repondre decifivement fur le dedommagement des

portes de nos marchands : c'efl une chofe a fouhaiter,

mais je doute de fon execution. Ce qu'il y a d'alTure

c'eft qu'on reparera les torts de notre commerce, et

qu'on le mettera en feurete pour I'avenir.

Dieu f9ait fi ce que je vous ecrit eft bon Francois,

car je n'ay pas aflfez de terns pour Tetudier, ni

pour en corriger le moindre mot.

G, L.

LETTER XIX.

Paris, Auguft 30.

MONSIEUR,
NOUS avons re^u des nouvelles fort extraordinaires

d'Hannovrc ; f^avoir, que le roi fe voit fur le

point d'etre attaque dans fes etats par fon voifin le

roi de PruiTe. Ce prince a une fi forte inclination pour

le grands hommes, qu'il les prend par tout ou il les

trouve; et il vient nouvellement de faire enlever par

fes officiers plufieurs fujets d'Hannovrc, qui avoient le

malheur d'etre deftinees par leur taille a entrer dans

fes troupes, fans demander leur confcntement, ou ce-

lui du roi leur maitre. S, M. fe croyant oblige a

faire des reprifalles, arreta tous les Pruiliens qui fe

irouvoient alors dans fes etats ; mais il promit, en me-
me terns, au roi de Prulfe, de les mettre tous en liber-

ty, auflitot que lui de fon cote auroit congedie les Han

-

noveriens. Le procede etoit fort equitable ; mais

Frederic declara, que fi le roi ne lui envoyoit pas une

autre refponfe plus fatisfacfloire avant un jour qu'il lui

marqua, il viendra s'en taire raifon a latete du quatre

yingt miile homines.

Comme
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Comme le roi nc fe mit pas en peine de fes mena-r

ces, et lailfa paiTer le terns prefcritjS. M. P. donne or-

dresacinquante mille hommes de fes troupes, de mar-

cher en diligence aux frontiers : et pour faire voir qu'il

etoit bien lerieux, il debourfa une grolTe (bmme,
pour les entretenir. De fa9on que nous fommes a la

veille d'une guerre au milieu de nos negociations pour

la paix, et pour une fujet qui n'a aucun raport aux

difference que nous travaillons a terminer, nous ne dou-

tons pas que I'empereur ne fomente fous main la que-

relle, et qii'il ne tache d'allumer un feu de cette etin-

cellequi.embraferoit toute TAllemagne. On travaille

pourtant a I'etouffer avant qu'il eclate ; mais on a tout

a craindre de la folie du roi de PrufTe, et des artifices

de la cour imperiale. Comme ce roi a une armee fur

pied beaucoup plus forte que celle de S. M. B, et que
le pays d'Hannovre eft tout ouverte ; il efl a craindre

que I'ennemi n'y fafTe de grands progres avant que
le roi pourra fe mettre en etat de I'empecher.

Les fuites d'une pareille entreprife feroient allure-

ments funefles a TaggrefTeur; mais les commence-
ment pourroient bien etre facheux pour fa majefle.

Ce n'eft pas le premiere extravagance de cette nature

que le roi de PruiTe a faite ; il a autrefois cleve un
merchand Suedois, qui voyagoit dans le voilinage de fes

etats, et plufieurs Saxons, pour les for9er de fervir dans
fes troupes ; et on a eu beaucoup de peine a lui per-

fuader de les rendre aux inftances et aux menaces
des puiffances intereffees. Je croy que de toutes les

tetes couronnes de I'univers ce'fl la plus infenfee. II

fe peut bien que vous avez deja entendu cette nouvelle •,

mais comme je la tiens de fon excellence, j'ay cm
qu'il ne feroit pas mal a propos de vous la mander.
li me flattre que fi la guerre le faifoit tout de bon,

vous m'envoyerez a Hannovre, pour ne pas manquer
a une fi belle occafion de me fignaler au fervice et a la

vice du Koi. C'eft une grace que je attends de votre

bonte, etdu regard que vous m'avez toujourstemoign6

pour monhonneur et une reputation. Mais en trois fe-

maines
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maines d'icy nous en parlerons plus certainement

;

et alors je prendrai le parti que vous jugerez le plus

convenable. Son excellence a ete fort indifpofe, mais

il commence a fe retablir. J'efpere que vous vous

portez bien, et que Madame eft arrivee fans accident

a Hagley.

Your mofl dutiful fon,

G. L.

L E T T E R XX.

Paris, Sept. 8.

DEAR SIR,

SUNDAY by four o'clock we had the good news

of a dauphin, and fince that time I have thought

myfelf in Bedlam. The natural gaiety of the nation

is fo improved on this occafion, that they are ail ftark

mad with joy, and do nothing but dance and fing

about the ftreets by hundreds, and by thoufands.

The expreffions of their joy are admirable : one fel-

low gives notice to the public, that he defigns to

draw teeth for a week together upon the Pont Neuf
gratis. The king is as proud of what he has done,

as if he had gained a kingdom ; and tells every body

that he fees, qiCil f^aurahien faire des fils tantqu'il

voudra. We are to have a fine fire-work to-morrow,

his majefty being to fup in town.

The duke of Orleans was fincerely, and without

any affedation, tranlported at the birth of the dau-

phin.

The fucceflion was a burthen too heavy for his in-

dolence 10 fupporr, and he pioufly fings halleluja for

his happy delivery from it. The good old cardinal

cried for joy. It is very late, and I have not Ilept

this three nights for the fquibs and crackers, and other

noifes
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noifes that the people make in the ftreets ; (o muft
beg leave to conclude, wit"h afTuring that I am,
dear Sir,

Your affetftionate and dutiful Ton,

G.U

LETTER XXI.

Paris, September 16.

DEAR SIR,

TH E difference with Pruflia is nearly compofed i

that king being intimidated with the firmnei's

he found in his majefl:y*s allies to fland by him i^^

cafe of a rupture, which he flattered himlelf they

would not have done, efpecially the French. On the

other fide, Sickendorf the imperial minifter (who had
intimated, in private difcourle with the Danifh fecre-

tary, that if the king of G. B. called in any of his al-

lies to his afliftance againft PrulTia, his mafter would
think himfelf obliged to alfift that kingdom with his

forces) being aflced in council, *' whether the king
** of Pruffia might depend upon fuccours from his im-
" perial majelly ;" replied, *" that he had no orders to
*' promife any." I fuppofe, you have a more ample
account of this affair from Mr. Weft, fo fliall fay no
more of it. Mr. Poyntz has been very ill ^ but, I

thank God, is on the mending hand.

We are now in the middle of September •, and
though the thoughts o( leaving fo kind a friend are

very unpleafing tome, yet as I am now at the lateft

term I ever propofed, and as a further delay would
make my journey to Italy impra(!:ticable, I am oblicr-

ed to mention it to you, and to dchre immediate: leave

to fet out that way.

His
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His excellency himf^f advifes me not to defer it a-

ny longer, the winter being the proper feafon for

feeing Rome ; and this we are now in, for palling

the Alps.

It is probable he will not be long in France; and

therefore it is not worth my while, for a month or

two longer, to lofe the opportunity of my travelling

as I always defigned.

I hope I have given you no reafons to alter your

firft intentions of fending me to Italy, a country I

long to fee, and where I may exped to improve my-
felf confiderably.

You will undoubtedly thank Mr. Poyntz, upon my
taking leave of him, for the many, and indeed infi-

nite, obligations I have to him, which do me fo much
honour, and of which I have fo deep a fehfe. I pro-

teft to you, my dear Sir, that as you are the only

perfon in the world to whom I am more indebted

than to him, (6, after you, there is nobody whom I

more love and honour, and to ferve whom I would fa-

crifice life and fortune fo willingly as Mr. Poyntz.

Were he a private man, and diverted of that

luftre which great abilities and employments give

him, his virtues only would gain him the venera-

tion and love of all the world. My nearnefs to

him has given me opportunity to fludy his cha-

rader, and I have found it more beautiful and per-

fed the clofer I looked into and examined it. I

propofe to myfelf a great deal of pleafure in telling

you fome particukars of his condud, which his mo-
defty concealed from eyes that were lefs intent upon
bim than mine.

You need not give yourfelf the trouble of looking

out for recommendations for me to any of the Italian

courts, I being acquainted with their minifters here^

and not doubting but I (hall have as many as I

want.

Tlie
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The tumult of the people for the dauphin is a

little over, and the nation are returning to their

fenfes.

I remain, dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon, &c.

G.L.

LETTER XXII.

Paris, September 27.'

DEAR SIR

MR. Stanhope is on his way to Spain. The ca-

price and flubbornnefs of the king of Spain

(which is not always to be governed even by his wife)

made it neceflary to fend a minifter to that court, of

too 'much weight and authority to be trifled with. It

is a melancholy refledion, that thewifefl councils and
beft meafures for the public good are fometimes to

be fruftrated by the folly and incapacity of one man!
How low is the fervitude of human kind, when

they are reduced to refped the extravagance, and
court the pride, of a fenfelefs creature, who has no
other charader of royalty, than power to do mif-

chief!

However, I hope all will turn out well, and that

his Catholic majefty will behave himfelf a little like a

king, fince the queen will have him be one in fpite of
his teeth. About three months ago, fhe caught him
going down (lairs at midnight, to abdicate, in his

night-gown. He was fo incenfed at the furprize and
dilappointment, that he beat her cruelly, and would
have ftrangled her if fhe had not called for help.

This attempt of his alarmed her terribly, and put
her upon carrying him about Spain, to amufe him with

feeing fights, in order to keep St. Ildefonfo out of

his
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his head. The journey has coft immenfe Turns, (b

that the indult and trcafure they expe<5t from Lima,
is aheady mortgaged, and the king more in debt

than ever.

I have a word or two to add to my French letter,

upon the fucceflion of don Carlos. There is a fecret

article in the quadruple alliance, not much attended

to, which fays, that in cafe the Dutch fhould be un-

willing to pay their fhare of the neutral garrifons, the

king of Spain fhould, if he pleafed, take upon him-
lelf to furnifh their quota for them (that is, two thou-

fand men.)

ARTICLE SEPARe'.
*' Que fi les Seigneurs EtatsGeneraux des Provinces

*' Unies des Pais Bas trouvoient qu'il leur fut trop a
*' charge de fournir leur quote part des fubfides qui
*' feront payez aux Cantons Suifles, pour les garrifons
'* de Livourne, Porto Feraio, de Parme, et dc Plai-

*' fance, felon la teneur du traite d'alliance conclue ce
*' jourd'huy ; il a etc declare expreffement par cet

" article fepare, et convenu entre les quatre parties

*' contradantes, que dans ce cas le roi Catholique
" pourra fe charger de la portion qu'auroient a payer
*' les Seigneurs EtatsGeneraux."

By which it is plain, that the fifth article was not

dcfigned to be ftridly underflood ; but that, notwitli-

Handing the prohibition there expreffed, a proportion

of troops, in Spanilh pay, might be admitted into

Italy. But, what is of much greater importance,

there is a private article in the Vienna treaty, by which

the emperor is allowed exprefsly to fend a body of

8,000 imperialifts into Tufcany and Parma, upon the

death of the prefent pofTeiTors. This is fo certain,

that upon the illnefs of the grand duke, which was

apprehended to be mortal, the imperial minifter ac-

tually wrote to hafien the march of the troops that

way.
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way. This point the emperor obtained without our

knowledge or confent, in contradidion to the terms

of a treaty which we made in favour of his interefts,

and in prejudice to our own. And yet he and his

friends complain of us, for fecuring ourfelves againft

bis breach of treaty, by giving up an article we are

no ways concerned in, and which he had made fo

light of himfelf.

One would be aftonifhed how Spain could be pre-

vailed upon to yield him fuch a point; but the whole

Vienna treaty is perfei!\ infatuation on that fide, where

every real advantage is given up to the chimerical

marriage with the arch-dutchefs.

Mr. Poyntz is better ; but the deep concern he

takes in every incident that affedls the negociation,

much retards his recovery. Never did man love his

country better, or was more adive in iis fervice. I

have been much out of order, with a diftemper that

has been univerfal at Paris, and is probably owing to

the Seine water ; but I am very well again.

I am troubled and uneafy at my expences here,

though you are fo good and generous not to mention

them in any of your letters. I am guilty of no extra-

vagance j but do not know how to fave, as fome peo-

ple do. This is the time of my life in which money
will be ill faved, and your goodnefs is lavifh of it to

me I think without offending your prudence. My
dear Sir, I know no happinefs but in your kindnefs

;

and if ever I lofe that, I am the woril of wretches.

I remain. Sir,

Your dutiful fon, &c.

G. L.

LETTER
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LETTER XXIir.

Paris, Od. 6.

DEAR SIR,

1H A V E the greateft thanks to return you for ihc

many proofs of confidence and affedtion you gave
me in your laft, and fhall labour to deferve that good-
Eefs which is fo kind and complaifant to my defires. I

fhall, in obedience to your orders, fet out for Italy

to morrow, where I hope to make fuch improvements
as will anfwer the expence of the journey. But what-
ever advantage or pleafure I may propofe, I cannot,

without a fenfible afflidion, take leave of my dear

friend Mr. Poyntz, of whofe favours to me I have fo

deep a fenfe, that I cannot too often exprefs my ac-

knowledgments. The time I have enjoyed his com-
pany has been fpent fo happily, and fo much to my
honour and advantage, that I do not know how to

reconcile my thoughts to a period of it. It is not Co

much the livelinefs of his wit, and uncommon (Irength

of his judgment, that charm me in his converfaiion,

as thofe great and noble fentiments, which would have

been admired by ancient Rome, and have done ho-

nour to the molt virtuous ages.

He is going to his country-feat, where I hope the

air, and a little repofe from the fatigue of bufinefs,

will entirely reftore his health. I (hall obferve your

cautions againft grapes, new wine, and pretty wo-
men, though they are all very tempting, but dan-

gerous things.

I have time for no more now, but to afTure you of

my duty and affedion. I have wrote to my lord Cob-
ham upon my going to Iialy. His excellency thanks

you for your letter, and will write to you as foon as

he gets to Haute Fontaine. I have the pleafure of

being able to aiTure you, that the finaF projed of a

treaty
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treaty fent to Spain, is entirely fatisfaaory and ho-

nourable, and that it contains a full redrels and repa-

ration for all abufes, grievances, and wrongs.

I am, dear Sir, with due refped:.

Your moft dutiful fon,

G. L.

LETTER XXIV,

Haute Fontaine, 06t. 1 8.

DEAR SIR,

MR. Lyttelton will have acquainted you with my
removing to this place, the day before he left

Paris, for the benefit of the air, and exercife of the

country, which has almoft reftored me to health.

The firft ufe I made of it, Sir, is to return you my
fincere thanks, for making me fo long happy in his

good company, which, I may with great truth fay,

has contributed more than any thing elfe, to make the

tedioufnefs of this fplendid banifhment fupportable to

me, and to foften the impreflions which the many

perverfe turns of the negociations muft have made

upon my mind. I wi(h it had been in my power to

make equal returns : his good-nature difpofes him to

over-value them, fuch as they were ; but I can only

hope, that our future acquaintance may afford me op-

portunity of difcharging fome part of the debt.

His behaviour has continued uniformly the fame as

I defcribed it lafl winter, and I am morally fure will

never alter, in any country, or any part of life, for

the worfe. His health is liable to frequent interrup-

tions, though not dangerous ones, nor of any long

continuance. They fcem to proceed chiefly from an

ill digeftion, which, I believe, may fometimes beoc-

cafioned by the vivacity of his imagination's purfuing

fome agreeable thought too intenfely, and diverting

the fpirits from their proper function, even at meals j
- "

for
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for we have often been obliged at that time to recal!

him from reveries that made him almoft abfent to

his company, though without the lead tincture of

melancholy.

I mention this laft circumftance as a peculiar feli-

cicy of his temper ; melancholy and fpleen being the

rock on which minds of (b delicate a texture as his are

Bioft in danger of fplitting, 1 have feen two or three

initances of it myfelf in young gendemcn of the great-

ctl: hopes ; and the epiftles wrote by Languett, to

Sir Philip Sydney, upon an acquaintance contracted

like ours abroad, bring his particular cafe to my mind.

No young gentleman ever promifed more ; but re-

turning to England, confcious of his own worth, and

full of more refined notions of honour, virtue, and

friendlhip, than were to be met with in courts and

parliaments, and in that mixed herd of men with

whom bulinefs mufb be tranfatted, he conceived a to-

tal dilguft for the world : and, retiring into the coun-

try, fat down with panence to conflime the vigour of

his imagination and youth in writing a trifling romance.

I can with pleafure allure you, that I fee no fymptom

of this kind in Mr. Lyttelton ; his mind is ever cheer-

ful and adive, and full of fuch a benevolence towards

his friends and relations in England, as well as fuch

zeal for the honour and intereils of his country, as, I

verily believe, will never let him fink down into indo-

lence and inadion. However, this ficknefs of the

mind, and an ill (late of bodilj health, which natu-

rally influence and promote one the other, are the

two points moft necelTary to guard againft, in a na-

ture the moft exempt from faults I ever met with.

I ought to alk pardon, for indulging this liberty,

if I were not writing to the beft of fathers ; though

this very circumftance makes all my care fuperfluous;

but the friendlhip your fon has expreifed for me ever

fmc'e his being here, and more particularly in my late

jlbefs, and at parting, is too ftrong upon my mind,
'^

to
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to fufFer me to fupprefs any hint that may be of the

moil diilant ufe to him, or may convince you of the

fincerity of that refped, with which I am, Sir,

Your mod humble, and obedient fervant,

S. POYNTZ."

LETTER XXV.

Lions, Odt. 16;

DEAR SIR,

IC A M E well to Lions lad Friday, after a very

pleafant journey, if the roads had been a little bet-

ter. I am mightily pleafed with this fine city, and
could be willing to Hay longer in it ; but it begins to

rain, and I mult make hafte to pals the Alps,

I cannot take leave of France, without fending you

a few obfervations upon the prefect ftate of it ; but I

do it upon condition, that you fhall fhfw them to no-

body, though they fhould have the good fortune to

pleale you.

The prefent king is fo little known, either to his

fubjeCls or foreigners, that the firfb have not much to

fay in his praife, and the latter are at full liberty to

fuppofe what they pleafe to his difadvaniage. For
this reafon, and perhaps from a little pleafure we
take in mortifying the French, we have generally a

worfe notfon of him than he really deferves. We
reprefent him as ill-natured, brutal, and incapable of

bufinefs; but this cnaradler does not juflly belong to

him in any one particular. •

I have enquired into the truth of the flories we are

told of his barbarity, and find them entirely falfe.

He has- fiiewn great marks of good-nature, particu-

larly to the queen, in being the only man in France

that did not hare her for not bringing him a fon. His

behaviour to thofe about him is perfedily affable and

eafy ; I think more fo than is confirtent with majefty,

Z z There
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There is no one aft of violence or injuftice that can

be laid to his charge ; nothing vicious or irregular in

his condud. As to his incapacity, for bufmels, they

are much miftaken who fuppofe that he does nothing

but hunt and fleep. I know for certain, that there

is no affair of moment, either foreign or domtflitk,

that the cardinal does not communicate to him. I

believe, indeed, he always acquiefces in his minifter's

opinion ; but he is conftantly confulted and let into

all the fecret of affairs before any body elfe is trufted

with it, even the garde des fccaux himfelf. Nor is

this confidence ever prejudicial; for he is mafter of

an impenetrable lecrecy, which is a good deal owing
to the natural plilegm and refervedneis of his temper.

It is hard to fay whether he has courage or not; but

the cardinal thinks he has, and dreads to engage him
in a war for fear he fhould grow too fond of it. He
is cold, una6\ive, and infenfible to all kind of plea-

fures ; his very hunting does not delight him ; and

this is what the French are angry at : they love that

their monarch fhould be gallant, magnificent, and
ambitious, and do not care what price they pay for it,

provided there be great news from Flanders, and fine

entertainments at Verfailles.

Lewis the Fourteenth underftood their genius, and

humoured it, in his M^ar and in his amours; but the

frugality of the prefent court, and the dulnefs of a

continued peace, are things they cannot relifh.

In truth, his majefty's word fault is a kind of bafli-

ful timidity, which makes him fhun all occafions for

Ihewing himfelf, and has very much the air of hea-

vinefs. He is devout, which may degenerate into

bigotry, as it did in his grandfather. It is to be fear-

ed, from the eagernefs he expreffes of winning money
at play, that he may grow avaricious ; but that is not

always a certain fign : his virtues and vices will pro-

bably remain as much concealed as they are now,

during the life of the cardinal ; but at his death, flat-

tery
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tery and love may give him a new turn ; or his dif-

pofition, being no longer under any check, may ex-

ert itfelf more confpicuoufly. Upon the whole, there

appears nothing ihining, nothing elevated or com-

manding, in his character, but fuch a mediocrity as

may make his people eafy, and very capable of go-

verning a kingdom, where there are- no fadions to

contend with, and no difaffedtion to overcome. His

firft minifter is the moft abfclute that ever exer-

cifed that authority in France, not excepting even

Richelieu.

There is not one man in the whole nation dares

fpeak of any bufinefs to the king befides himfelf, and

thole immediately under his diredion. The parlia-

ment is hardly the fhadow of what it was. The
princes of the blood, and the nobility, are all penfi-

oners and dependants of the court, from the dukes

and marfhals of France to the loweft officer in the fer-

vice ; their intereft, once fo formidable to the power

of the minillry, is reduced to fuch a degree of weak-

nefs, that not one of them, if he had courage to re-

bel, is able to raife fifty foldiers againft the king.

And, what is of nolefs moment, the women are quite

out of play, and are obliged to content themfelves

with love-intrigues, inftead of cabals againft the mi-

niftry, to which they have a more violent inclination.

So that the authority of the cardinal is without bounds;

the difpofal of all dignities and employments is (blely

in his hands -, and all bufinefs both at home and abroad

is managed by his miniftry and orders. The ufe he

has made of this authority has been fo juft and bene-

ficial to the ftate, that, except the Janfenifts, whom
he treats with too much rigour, the nation is generally

fatisfied with his adminiftration. He found the peo-

ple almoft ruined by the fatal73'/?^wif of the Miliifippi

;

the king's finances ill directed, and his treafures waft-

ed in needlefs penlions and profufe expences. The
principle of his conduct therefore was, to eafe the peo-

ple, to reftore their decaying trade, to lave the king

Z z 2 all
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all the money he was able, and to retrench all fuper*

fluous goings-out. Bur, in order to do this, he was
convinced of the necefllty of maintaining peace by all

the means that were ctiififtent with the lafety and ho-

nour of the ftate. This has always been his intention

in all treaties and alliances with foreign powers, parti-

culai ly Great Britain, with whom he has cultivated the

ilridell friendfhip, becaufe he is fenfible that we have

the fame views as he has for the prefervation of the

public tranquility. On the contrary, Spain and the

emperor, by a turbulent and ambitious condud, have

alarmed and put him upon his guard, and he has gi-

ven his allies the ftrongeft proofs of being determined

to bring them to reafon. At home he has conftantly

purfued his plan of faving the public money ; and it

is thought, if he lives five years longer, and the

peace continues, the king's revenues will be upon a

better footing, and his treafury fuller, than they have

been under any minifler this fifty years. He is him-

felf a great defpifer of wealth, and confequently un-

corrupt, living modeflly, and without any aff^dation

of pomp or grandeur.

The greateft complaint againfl him is the perfecu-

tion of the Janfenills, to whom he is a bitter enemy ;

not, however, out of love to the Jefuits, but becaufe

it is a maxim of his policy, not to fufFer any difference

of opinions, but to oblige every body to hold one faith,

that he may the eaiier keep them under one mafter.

As for the Jefuits, they gain no advantage by the le-

veriiies againft their antagonifts, except the pleafure

of revenge* for their ambition is very much reflrain-

ed ; and, though one of them be confeffor to the

king, the cardinal has denied him the privilege of no-

minating to benefices, which ufed to attend that place,

and contributed more than any thing to raife the pow-
er and credit of the order.

Neither does he fuffer them to meddle at all in po-

liticks
v it being another of his maxims, not to per-

mit the members of any fed or order whatever to
• have
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have any thing to do with ftate affairs, becaufe it is

to be feared that fuch perfons, having a feparate in-

terell from the flare, will prefer the advantage of their

particular body to the general, upon all occafions

where they interfere. And of the truth of this there

are many inftances. He is the very reverfe of Maza-
rin, both in his temper and adminiftration ; naturally

honeft and fincere, he hates all artifice in bufinefs,

and is therefore very much difgufted with the imperial

miniflers, who affedt finelTe and tricking in their ne-

gociations more than any other court. Nobody has

more fweetnefs and humanity in his difpofition.

His converfation is free and agreeable, without de-

fcending from his dignity ; his behaviour very moral

and religious, though in his younger days he was fuf^

pec^ted of a little gallantry. There is Ibmething very

infinuating in his wit, and very proper for a courtier

;

but no extraordinary talents. Had he come a little

earlier to the miniftry, he would have been more
knowing, and have made a greater figure. He has a

paternal afFedion for the king's perlon, and an ardent

zeal for his fervice i and it is believed, that were his

majefty to die, the old gentleman would retire wholly

from bufinefs, and take care of nothing but his falva-

tion. You fee by the account I have given you, that

he is not the crooked politician we take him for in

England, nor yet fo weak as fome here are apt to think

him ; but a man of plain fenfe, that lays down a rea-

fonable fcheme, and purfuesit conflantly and fliirly.

I come now to fay fomething of the people ; but

their chara(f\er is fo well known in England, that it

would be very impertinent to talk about it. I (hall

only obferve, that if the king had died before the

birth of a dauphin, the fame reafon which renders

them fubmifiive to the prefent government, would

have made them all rebels to the duke of Orleans •,

I mean the principle of divine, unalterable, hereditary

right. The clergy, who enjoy a third of the lands in

France^
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France, and who in all nations are preachers of the

jus divimimy becaufe they pretend to it themfeives,

would no doubt have been very zealous for the king

of Spain \ but at prefent they are very good fubjeds,

only a little refradtory againft the conftitution Unige-

nitus. The duke of Berwick, who is at the head of

the army, is ftrongly for the Englifh alliance ; and fo

is Marfhal Villars.

It remains to give fome account of the trading part,

which, to the great misfortune of this nation, is the

leaft confiderable of the three. When cardinal Riche-

lieu came firfb to the miniflry, the naval power of

France was in fo low and defpicable condition, that a

nation, formidable by land to all its neighbours, was

liable to be infuked at fea by every little corfair and

privateer. In the fpace of a few years, that great

man fo improved their (hipping, that they began to

be able to make head againft the ftrongeft maritime

powers. Afterwards his diiciple, M. Colbert, upon

the plan his mafter had traced him out, carried their

commerce to fuch a point, that it alarmed the jcalou-

fy of the Englifh and Dutch as much as their acqaifi-

tions on the continent. They gained great eftablifli-

ments in America ; they lit up various manufadures

;

they got all the treafures of the flota and galleons into

their hands; they became the chief traders in the Le-

vant. I need not tell you how much the indolence of

Charles the Second, and the weaknefs of his brother,

contributed to this increafe of the French trade : even

our partial hiftoiies confefs it. But the wars that fuc-

ceeded the Revolution, the negled of the following

minifters, the fvjieme *, and other ruinous enter prizes,

have fjnce reduced them very much -, and, though

they are at prefent proteded by good fleets, and much
encouraged by the court, they are (till very full of

complaints : they are terribly exafperated againft the

Millifippi.

court
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court of Spain, for their frequent infractions of trea-

ties of commerce, in detaining the efieds of the gal-

leons, and demanding extravagant indults of the pro-

prietors ; befides many particular grievances and

wrongs, of which it is not proper to enter into a de-

tail. The Englifh Alfiento contract, and the favour-

able privileges granted to them by the fucceeding

•conventions, are great mortifications to the merchants

here ; not only as they were in poiTeliion of that trade

themfelves during all the war, but as they are in great

need of it, to furnifh themfelves with piaftres to carry

on their commerce to the Levant. They pretend we
-are guilty of many abufes in the exercife of our privi-

leges, and that we find means to elude the reflraints

they have left us under. They are alfo exceedingly

alarmed at our new linen manufadure in Ireland
;

which, they imagine, will be greatly detrimental to

the trade of Bretagne and Normandy ; no doubt, with
very good reafon. There are feveral late advantages
we have gained over them in the Levant, in Barbary,

and the Weft Indies, at which they are very uneafy,

but it is likely to be to little purpofe. The govern-
ment is made guarantee by feveral treaties, particu-

larly that of Hanover, to all the branches and privi-

leges of our trade, as we now enjoy them ; and therefore

they can neither complain of us, nor look for any fa-

tisfadion while thofe treaties fubfift, which are in no
danger of being broke. After all, their country is fo

Ijtuated for commerce, fo fruitful in produdions which
others want, and the people are fo induftrious, that

one would imagine, with proper encouragement, they

could not fail of gaining the fuperiority over all their

neighbours. But, notwithftanding all tliefe natural

advantages, the abjed flavery they are in, the num-
ber of hands that are employed in the military fervice,

the fwarms of idle ecclefiaflicks, and, above all, the

chimerical diftindion between a gentleman and a mer-
chaat, will always keep their irafik low ; and the coun-

try
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try will continue in the poverty I fee it now, which is

more miferable than I could ever have imagined.

I fhall conclude my remarks by obferving, that the

roguery and rapine of the intendants of towns and
balliages, and the partial execution of their power of

levying taxes, is a greater caufe of the ruin of the pro-

vinces than the feverity of the governmeiit.

It is indeed the curfe of arbitrary ftates, that the in-

ferior officers arc worfe tyrants than thofe they ferve,

and revenge their own flavery upon the wretches who
are flill lower than themfelves, by a more grievous in-

folence and extortion. This, and the corruption of

their courts of juftice, where favour and folicitation

have more weight than right or equity, are the confti-

tutional maladies of the nation, and grown fo habitu-

al to it that they are hardly to be removed. . Thank
God, we know neither in England j but are bleft in

an impartial adminiftration of the wifeft laws, and fe-

cured from concuffions and other violences, by the

noble privilege we enjoy of being taxed by none but

our reprefentatives.

I am more ftrongly attached to my own country by

what I fee of the mi(eries abroad, and find the fpirit

of Whiggifm grows upon me under the iufluence of

arbitrary power : it will ftill encreafe when I come into

Italy, where the oppreffion is more fenfible in its ef-

feds, and where the finefl: country in the world is

quite depopulated by it.

I fet out to-morrow for Geneva, in company with

Sir William Wyndham's fon, and fliall go from thence

to Turin. I have fufliciently tired you with fo long a

letter, fo ftiall end with allunng you of therefpect and

affection with which

I am, dear Sir, your dutiful Ton,

G. L-

LETTER
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L E T T* E R XXVI.

Geneve, OCt. 26.

MONCHERPERE,
IL y a trois jours que je fuis a Geneve-, et je votis

alfure que j'eu fuis tout a fiat charme. Le lac, les

montagnes, et les promenades, qui font autour de
cetre belle ville, prefentent la vue la plus riante et la

plus agreable qu'on puifTe voir; et la Ibciete en de-

dans eft audi polie et audi Tcavante que dans aucua
endroit de TEurope. 11 me paroit qu'on auroit beau-

coup de peine a trouver ailleurs une li jolie retrait pour

I'exercife et pour I'etude. En venant de Lions icy,

je me fuis un peu detourne de ma route, pour voir le

grand convent des Chartreux, qui eit iitue dans ua
dcfert afFreux, parmi des rochers et des precipices

prelque inaccellibles, ou de tout cote on voit tomber
des torrents du plus haut fommet des montagnes,
pour former une petite riviere, qui remplit la profon-

deur du vallon, et coule avec beaucoup de rapidire

entre des bois et des forets fauvages dont tout le pais

ell convert. Jamais (iruation n*a ef.e plus conforme
au genie des Chartreux que celle cy que choifit leur

fondatcur pour y batir leur convent, ni plus propre

a leur faire oublier le monde par Teloignement detoutc
fociete humaiue, et de toute ce qui peut reveiller leur

defirs. La maifon eft batie fmiplement, et ne con-

fifte que dans un long arrangement de cloitres et de
cellules feparces k-s uues des autres, avec une eglile,

et une lalie a manger. Vous f^avez qu'ils ne parlent

que les dimancheset Ivfs jours de fete, et qu'ils man-
gen t.maigre toure I'annee, Une folitude et unedjl-

cipline fi rigoureufe-les rend fans doute tres miferables;

ils vivcnt pouriant longtems, et jouiflent d'une tran-

quillite apparente. Leur temperance conferve leur

^mc
J

et ils s'amufent dans leur cellules a des occu-

patiui.s
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pations mechaniques et laborieufes, qui fervent a

vaincre I'ennui dc leur prifdh. II y en a dependant

quelques uns, qui, n'etant pas propres au travail,

languiffent dans une oifivite penible, et Te tuent a

force de rever.

II nous ont re^u M. Windham et moi avec beau-

coup depolitefle; et nous ont fait les honneurs de

leur maifon, en nous donnant un bon fouper en mai-

gre, et des lits affez commodes dans leur cellules.

Leur Ordre eft riche, quoiqu'il ne paroit pas dans leur

maniere de vivre ; le couvent, ou j'ay ete, polTede

tous les bois et toutes les montagnes qui I'environnent

par I'efpace de trois ou quatre lieux. Je fouhaitrois

que le recit que je viens de faire pourroit vous donner

quelque idee duplaifir que j'ay eprouve en voyant une

Iblitudeplus fauvage et plus rude qu'aucune de celles

qu'on nous depeint dans les romances, et ou Don Quix-

ote n'auroit pas manque de trouver des geans et des

cnchanteurs. La hauteur prodigieufe des rochers, le

bruit des eaux qui en tombent, I'ombre des bois done

lis font ornes, et la riviere qui en arrofe les pieds, fer-

ment une fcene fi nouvelle et fi etonnante, que le plus

habile pin^eau ne viendra jamais a bout d'en peindre

la bizarrerie et la beaute.

Je partirai en deux jours pour Turin , oii je ferai une

(ejour de deux ou trois femains. Je m'aitends a trou-

ver beaucoup d'incommodite en paiTant les Alpes,

parceque les nieges commen^ent deja a, tomber. J'efpe-

le de re<jevoir bientot de vos nouveiles, et de pouvoir

me rejouir de la certitude qu'elles me donneront de

votre fante, et de celle de ma chere mere, et de mes
freres et fceurs. Adieu,

G, L.

LETTER
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LETTER XXVII.

Turin, November 16.

MON CHER PERE,

IL y a dix ou douze jours que je fuis icy, ou j'ay

trouve une reception fort honnete, dont je fuis re-

devable aux recommendations de monfieur le marquis

de Santacru, ambafTadeur d'Eipagne au congres, qui

a demeure long tems a cette cour, et y eft fort con-

fidere. Si la paix fe fait, il ira en Angleterre, ou je

vous prie, Monfieur, de vouloir bien le remer^ier pour

moi des civilites qu'il m'a fait. J'ay eu un affez rude

paflage fur le Mont Cenis^ la neige tombant avec

beaucoup de violence ; et le vent de bize, qui nous

donna dans le vifige, nous caufant un froid epouven-

table. Danzel en a eu le plus grand ma! ; car une

groffe fievre i'a pris, et il refte toujours fort malade.

Nous montames fur des mulcts ; mais, pour defcendre,

il nous lallut des chaifes a porteurs, a caufe des preci-

pices que la neige rendoit plus gliflantes, etquiverita-

blement faifoient peur. I.cs brouillards etoient fi epais,

qu'ils nous emptchoient de voir les autres Alpesqui

nous environnoient, et qui font beaucoup plus hautes

que le Mont Cenis, quoique celui cy a trois lieiies de

hauteur. Ce qui nous faifoit le plus de plaifir etoit

un torrent, qui pent s'appeller une riviere, qui tomboit

de la qime de la montagne, et formoit des magnifiques

cafcades entre les rochers qui s'oppofent a fa chute.

La plainede Piedmont eft belle, et fort bien cultivee;

ce qui nous a charme d'autant plus que nous fortimes

du pays le plus deforme, et le plus defert du monde,

Je ne vous fcrai pas la defcription de Turin ; c'eft uae

viile affez conniie. Le Roi nous a rccu fort gracicufe-

ment Monfieur Wyndham et moi. II eft toujours a

fa maifon de campagne, dont nous fommes tics fachcs

parceque nous fouhaiterions de luy faire notre cour.

He
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He has his eyes very intent upon what we are doing

on the fide of Tufcany^ and would be;g]ad to give us

fome difturbance. The Milanefe is the object of his

ambition ; and as a peace would be an obftacle to, any

new acquifitions, he is very much out of humour with

the thoughts of it. They would not let him lend a

minifler to the congrefs, becaufe they knew the part

he would have aded there would not be very favou-

rable to the repofe of Europe. He is a great general,

and has a fine army, and never loft by a war.

Je conte de refter icy fept ou huit jours encore ; en-

fuitej'iray a Genes et de la a Milan. J'ay par tout

des bonnes recommendations, qui font des chofes fort

neceffaires pour les voyageurs. Je fuis dans la derniere

impatience de re9evoir de vos nouvelles, et d'appren-

dre que ma chere mere fe porte bien, et que ma foeur

eft heureufement accouchee. Monfieur Wyndham
voyage toujours avec moi, ce qui me fait beaucoup

de plaifir, comme ce jeune feigneur a iniiniment

d'efprit, et du fcavoir vivre, et qu'il eft bien re^u de

tout la monde. Vous aurez de mes nouvelles auifitot

que j'arriverai a Milan, fi je ne vous ecris pas de

Genes.

We have but one great enemy in the army, the

marfhal d'Uxelles ; but that is of noconfequence to

our affairs. I long to hear of Mr. Stanhope's fuc»

cefsat the court of Spain. I remain, dear Sir,

Your dutiful, &c,

G.U

L E T T'E R
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LETTER XXViri.

Genoa, November 30.

D E A R S I R,

IH A V E been at Genoa four days, and fhall fet

out to-morrow for Milan. I am extremely pleafed

with the magnificence and beauty of this town, which

is one of the fineft in Italy. Nothing can be more

noble than its fituation, which rifes in an amphitheatre

from the fea, aiul has a fpacious port before ir, that is

defended with a tolerable fortification,' and is general-

ly well filled with merchants iTiips

Its palaces are fit to lodge kings ; but I (hall re-

ferve the defcription of them to entertain you with at

Hagley fire-fide. The form of its government is fo

well known, and fo nearly refembles that of Venice,

that I need fay nothing to you about it. The low

ftateof its commerce, and the weaknefs of its once-

powerful fleet, which is now reduced to five gallies,

have been obferved by every traveller thefe thirty

years. But what the republic fuffers mofi; in, is the

decline of genius and fpirit in their governors. The
great families of Doria, Spinola, and Grimaldi, which

are famous over all Europe for having produced (o

many illuflrious generals, cannot now boafl of one

foldier in all their branches; the modern nobility are

all funk in ea(e and floth, without courage or ability

to a(ft either for their own honour or their country's.

So that the ftate mud neceflarily languifh, and would
fall into the hands of fome powerful neighbour, if the

jealoufy of other princes did not hinder it, which is

at prelent its bell fecurity. They are in great appre-

henfions of the king of Sardinia, who is continually

undertaking fomething to their prejudice, and dema.nd-

ing conceflions from them, which they ought not to

grant, but are not able lo refufe. The greater part

of
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cf the nobility are Haves to the interefls of the em-
peror, from the cftaies they poiTefs in the Milanefe,

and kingdom of Naples, which render them obnoxi-

ous to that prince's power, and deftroy the liberty of

the (late. He often extorts fums oi money from

them, greater or lefs, as he finds occafion, befides

taxing them higher than his other fubjecls in thofe

countries. The prefent doge is a Grimaldi, but his

dignity is almofl expired. I mufl juft take notice of

fome little arts that they pratftife here in their eled\ions

and refolutionsof ftate, to let you fee that the method

of voting by ballot may be abufed as well as any o-

iher. The box is divided into two partitions, one

white, the other red ; to each member oF the council

they give a ball, which thrown into the white con-

fents, into the red denies : after all have put in, they

count the balls on either fide, and fo decide the quelli-

on by the majority. But it often happens, that fome

perfon has addrefs enough to convey in two balls in-

ftead of one ; fo that, when they come to reckon,

they find a vote too much, which rendeis the election

void, and obliges them to begin again, or put off the

affair till another day, which is generally the cafe.

This gains time to the lofing party for new brigues,

and frequently changes the event. There are more
tricks that they play of the fame nature, as (lopping

up the hole by paper thruft about half way in ; but

the firft is moft fuccefsful. I remain, dear Sir,

Your affedlionate and dutiful ion,

G. L.

LETTER
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LETTER XXIX.

Venice, December jo.

DEAR SIR,

AFTER feeing abundance of things well worthy
of oblervation, and (uffeiing a great many fa-

tigues, I am got through the worft roads in Europe
as far as Venice. My pleafure at coming to this town
would have been much greater, if I had found any
letters here from you and my other friends, as I had
reafon to expedl ; but whether it is my banker's neg-

ligence, or fome dilbrder in the poft, I have not re-

ceived a line from any body, which makes me very

uneafy, and gives me a thoufand fears. The public

papers bring good news ; the peace is figned with
Spain, of which I wifh you joy, and hope it will foon

lead us to a general one. They tell us here, that the

emperor is extremely diflatisfied, and determined to

oppofe our new engagements. I believe they are not

thoroughly informed ; but if it be true, I am fure he
complains without any juft caufe. If he was fincere

in the quadruple alliance, he cannot be averfe to the

eftablifhment of Don Carlos in Italy : why then

fhould he be fo angry at what is done for the better

fecuring that eftablifhment ? If he is not fincere, how
can we be blamed for taking our precautions againft

him .? But it feems he is jealous of a Spanifh power
getting foot in Italy. Would not the quadruple alli-

ance have brought in one, after the death of the pre-

ient duke .? and what elfe does this treaty do, but a

little advance the fame defign ? The introducing Spa-

ni(h garrifons into Tufcany during the late duke's life

is thought a hardfhip ; but would it not have been an

equal grievance to have impofed neutral ones upon

them ?
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them ? Are Swifs troops more immediately under his

dependance than Spanifh ones will be ? or are not all

foreign forces equally offenfive to a prince in his own
dominions ? It is indeed a hardfliip, but a neceffary

one for the peace of Europe, and not at all greater

than itvvould have been by the former treaty. I hear

Mr. Stanliope is made a peer, and they fay that Mr.
Walpole will be fecretary of (late; but nothing is

talked of for Mr. Poyntz. I hope his modefty will

not be made a reafon for leaving his other virtues un-

rewarded : I am fure he had as great a fhare in the

merit of the prefent treaty as either of his coUegues.

You will pardon me, if I give you no account of my
journey from Genoa hither ; the number of things

that pleafed me are too great, and mud be referved

for converfarinn. Venice is the place in the world,

that a traveller fees wich moft furprize. We have a

very fine opera ; Colzona and Farinclli fing -, the laft

is a prodigy, and even beyond Senefino. I beg my
duty to my dear mother j aijd I remain, dear Sir,

Your ever dutiful fon, &c.

G. L.

LETTER XXX.

Venice, June 13:^, 1730,

DEAR S.IR,

AST pofl brought me two of yours, dued Oc-

tober 20th, and November the 3d, whici. were

cxtrem.ely welcome. I writ to you from Tuna and

from Genoa, and laft poll from V^enice, to let you

know I was got well hither. Mr.-W came with

me all the way, and I affure you is a very good \\'hi<5,

as well as a very pretty gentleman. How far his fa-

ther's auLaority may force him to change his fenn-

ments

L
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ments when he comes to England, I cannot tell ; but

they are now entirely agreeable to the excellent un-

derftanding he is mafter of. I receive your leflbn of

oeconomy as a great and important truth, which I

cannot too often fet before me, and which I have too

much negledted. I know that extravagance and ill

management have made as many rogues as avarice ;

and that liberty is inconfiftent with the dependance

which a broken fortune fubje(fls every man to.

I (hall go from hence to Rome in about fifteen

days. The caution you give me in relation to the

gentlemen of the Pretender's party, whom I may
chance to meet with there, is what I conftantly ob-

ferved towards fome of the fame perfuafion whom I

knew at Paris.

I hope you will have an eafy felTion of parliament

;

for furely the peace with Spain is a very popular one,

and I am every day more convinced that the empe-
ror's oppofition will come to nothing.

The fubjed of part of this letter will not let me
conclude it, without aflTuring you what a grateful fenfe

I have of your generofity and goodnefs to me, which
are infinitely beyond my deferts, and demand fuch

returns as I can never make, though my life be fpent

in obeying you, as I fully refolveit fhall be. Adieu,

my dear Sir; let me know often that you are well,

and that you continue to love me. I hope it is need-
lefs to fay, that I honour, efteem, and love you
more than any perfon or being upon earth, and that

I remain

Your ever dutiful fon,

G. L.-

3A LETTER
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LETTER XXXI.

Venice, February the iitt

DEAR SIR,

I
Have yours of the 24th of December, with the

duplicate. I anfwered that the poll before laft,

and inclofed a copy of the former one, which I hope
you received. I am glad to hear the land tax is di-

minifhed ; rt is no wonder the city is difcontented,

for, if I do not miftake, it is at prefent governed by

Tory magiftrates ; and they are not of a humour to

be pleafed with any good fuccefs to court meafuies.

You have by this time, no doubt, been publickly

acquainted with all the terms of the Spanifh treaty,

and I am perfuaded that you have found them ho-

nourable and advantageous. I cannot be of your o-

pinion, that the congrefs will laft much longer, or

terminate in a war. The emperor has little to gain

in Italy, and much to lofe ; neither has he other rea-

fon of complaint, except that he did not give the law

to Europe, as he would have done. I know that he
is marching troops (I think they fay 40,000 men) in-

to his dominions here ; but I fhall not believe the reft

of Italy in any danger, until I fee him fend 100,000,
which he is not in a condition to do ; and even if he

did make bis utmoft efforts, I fhould doubt of his

power to oppofe fo formidable a confederacy : but it

is thet)pinion of this republick, which is a very good
judge of politicks, that all thefe menaces will end in

fmoke ; and that he is only doing as he has done
at almoft every treaty that has been figned thefe thirty

years, delaying his acquiefcence or accefllon, in order

to be courted a little, and fave his honour. I have

more particular reafons for thinking fo, but they are

'fuch as I cannot truft to the common poll.

I ftaid
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I (laid here a fortnight longer than I defigned, in

hopes oF going to Rome with Mr. Walpole ; but an

unforefeen accident having fixed him here, I fhall fet

out to-morrow quite alone, which, will be very me-
lancholy. I beg my dearcft father to believe, that

no fon ever loved a parent with more tendernefs, or

felt his obligations to him with more gratitude, than

his ever obliged and obedient Ton,

G.L.

P. S. When you fee my lord H , I beg you
would make him niy compliments upon his ne-

gociation, and the reward of it.

LETTER XXXir.

^
Rome, April iz,

DEAR SIR,

IT is impoflible to tell you how fincerely I am af-

flidcd at your complaints about your head ; I

would willingly fufFer any iTiare of them, if it was
poilible to eafe you by it. It is fo natural to give ad-
vice upon thefe occafions to thofe for whom we are

much concerned, that I cannot help faying you would
do mighty well to try a journey to Spa, if it was
only for exercife and change of air ; I have known,
great cures performed that way upon people in your
cafe, and it is a remedy you have not yet experienced.

I writ to you about ten days ago, to tell you that I

was plcafcd with Rome, and that I had feen Mr.
, who is in good health, though a little upon

the decline. I am going to Naples to-morfovv, to

flay about eight days, and fo come back hither, where
I propofe to fettle till the beginning of June ; after

that time, there is no Itirring out of Rome till the end
jof September, on account of the infectious air in the

3 A ^ Caaipagna ^
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Campagna ; (o that, as unwilling as I am to leave

a place To agreeable to me, I am obliged to it, for

fear of being a prifoner. I propofe to pafs the great

heats at Milan ; though I cannot fay I have any fix-

ed defign, becaufe my Hay in any place will depend
upon my liking the company, and above ail upon the

ivill of my deareft father.

I believe you will have a mind to fee me next fum-

mer in England, fo (hall endeavour to get out of Ita-

ly by the end of autumn. I have received a moft
kind letter from Mr. Poyntz, in which he gives mc
very (Irong affurances of a general peace, and that

I may purfue my travels through Italy without impe-

diment. Speaking of the manner of the treaty of

Seville's being received in England, he fays, " the fa-

' tisfadion that it gives will m.uch encreafe, when it

' comes to be known and felt, that, far from having
* made a paix platne^ we are really upon better terms
' with Spain than ever, and have the predile(^ion

* over all the powers of Europe in her ffiendfhip j

* which, I may venture to affure you in confidence,

.** is really the cafe."

I here fend you the verfes which I wrote to his ex-

cellency, and I hope you will not deem them a tedi-

ous poftfcript to my letter *.

I remain, dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon, &c.

«
G.L.

•Thefc verfes are already printed amongft the

Poems, p. 608.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXIII.

Rome, May 7.

DEAR SIR,

YOUR commands (hall always be received with

an implicit obedience by me, however contra-

ry they may be to my inclinations; or, to fpeak

more juilly, I have no inclination fo ftrong as that

of doing all I can to convince you of my love and

duty to the beft of fathers. I have been at Naples

fince my laft ; which lam very glad of, becaufe it lies

quite out of my prefent road, and I muft have left it

unleen. I (hall go from Rome with a ftrong imper-

fect knowledge of the great variety of fine antiquities

that are in it ; more time than I have palTed here be-

ing requifite to fee them as one (hould do. I fhall pafs

through Florence and Bologna, which are the mod
confiderable places where 1 have not been ; and em-

bark at Genoa, for Marfeilles. I fhall exped to find

a letter from you at Paris, where 1 hope to arrive in

about fix weeks, if no accident prevents. I fhould

be infenfible of praife to a fault, if I were not proud

of the honour her majefty does me, fo much beyond

any thing I could flatter my felf with the hopes of;

but I cannot help being very apprehenfive that I

fhall not anfwer the advantageous opinion (he has

been pleafed to entertain of me, from the partial re-*

port of my friends. Your ill ftate of health makes

me fo uneafy, that it will not let me take much plca-

fure in any thing. If you like the inclofed verfes, I

defire you would give them to Mr. Pope, to whom
I have taken the liberty to addrefs them *. They con-

tain a good piece of advice; and I hope it is

• Thcfe verfes are priiucd above, p. 611.
gsven
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given in a manner that will make it acceptable. In

I'peaking of Italy, I have confined mylelf to the de-

cay of learning there, becaafe Mr. Addifon has writ-

ten fo very finely upon every other point, in his verfes

to lord Hallifax, that I durft not think of attempting

them after him. With great impatience to fee you,

I am, dear Sir,

Tour dutiful Ton, &c.

- G. U

-
•! L E 'Tr/?-^- E- R XXXIV.

i Ihci:;

Admiralty, Nov. 18, 1 734.

D E A R S I R,

I
DEFERRED the pleafure of writing to you fo Jongj

that I might be able to give you a more certain ac^

count of the peace, which has been fo varioufly re-»

ported, that I could form no judgment on the truth ,

nor am I now at all fatisfied with what I hear of it,

as I fufpedt there is fomething more at bottom j but

what is generally faid, from the bed authority, to be

contained in the preliminaries, is as follows :

Firft, The emperor to have Parma and Placentia,

with all the Milanefe, except the Novarois, and a

fmall diflrid adjoining to it of little value, which is

fto be given to the king of Sardinia, pour tout pot"

The duke of Lorrain to marry the eldefl archdut-

chefs, to be immediately declared king of the Ro^
mans, and to haveTufcany at the death of the pre-

lent duke thereof. His brother to marry the fecond

daughter, Don Carlos to be king of the two Sicilies,

with the emperor's confent. Staniflaus to renounce

the crpwa of Poland j but to be put into the imme^
diate
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diate poiTefllon of the dutchy of Bar, with the name
of king, and to have Lorrain at the death of the duke

of Tulcany. France to acknowledge king Auguftus,

and, after the death of Staniilaus, to reunite Lorraia

and Bar to itfelf for ever.

You fee at thefirft view of thefe articles, that France

has aded in manifeft contradidion to all their preten-

ces and declarations in the beginning of the war.

They declared, they entered into it with no other

view than to fupport the claim of Staniflaus to the crown

of Poland and their own honour, which was concern-

ed in that eledtion : they alfo protefted, that they

would not gain a foot of ground by any fuccefs they

might meet with in it, but confidcr only the intereft

of their allies. Inflead of this, they acknowledge

king Auguftus, make a peace prejudicial to their al-

lies, and receive no other advantage or compenfa-

tion, but an encreafe of territory after the death of

Staniflaus.

On the other fide, the emperor is eftabliflied more
advantageoufly in Italy than before. The prefent do-

minions of don Carlos are taken from him, his revcr-

fion of Tufcany alfo difpofed of in favour of the houfe

of Auftria, and the new conquefts he has made left

much expofed ; fo that Spain has great caufe to be

diftatisfied, as it is faid they are, even to the refufmg

being included in the peace. Yet it is believed they

muft come in at laft, not being able to carry on the

war without France.

You will afk, therefore, if there are no fccret arti-
*

cles, what could induce the French to fuch a treaty,

which difobliges their friends, to gain their enemies,

at a time when they were fuperior in the field, and in

a condition to infift on better terms ? I can account for

it but one way, which is this ; that they faw, if they

preffed harder on the emperor, he would be driven,

though contrary to his inclinations, to marry his daugh-

ter to don Carlos, by which alliance aU the dominions

of
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of the houie of Auftria' would come to be united in his

perfbn, and perhaps annexed to the crown of Spain,

which would be the ereding of a new barrier againft

France, more ftrong and more able to opp(ire them
than any the houfe of Lorrain can ever conftitute.

They therefore chofe rather to make their peace, which

gives the two archdutchelTes to thofe princes, and to

themfelvesno inconfiderable enlargement of their ter-

ritory and revenue, than to hazard the forming of a

power, which would reflore that balance again in Eu^
rope which they have been fo long labouring to break :

and when once the archdutchelTes are married, and

there is no danger on that fide, they may fafely join

with don Carlos a fecond time, to recover his right in

Tufcany, and drive the emperor once more out of

Italy. This feems tome no improbable conjedure,

fuppofing there are no fecret articles, either relating

to Flanders, or the commerce of England and Hol-

land ; but there is room to fufped feme fuch thing,

if not a worfe and more dangerous defign, fince it is

certain that, in contempt of our mediation, neither we
nor the Dutch were confulted in this treaty ; but all

the contending powers agreed together (as far as they

are agreed) to make up their quarrels without our

help, and even without our participation, which gives

us a melancholy profjjed of their future intentions to-

wards us, if not of fome prefent fecret purpofe, which

perhaps is the fpring of their extraordinary proceed-

ing. However, we mufl fatisfy ourfelves, and re-

joice that a peace is got, whoever made it ; for no-

thing v/as fo dangerous to the miniftry, as the conti-

nuance of a war, which they could neither have well

engaged in, nor kept out of, had it lafted a little long-

er. I am apt to think Spain will come in before next

fpring, that is, before they can make a new cam-
paign ; and poffibly the good offices of France for the

reftitution of Gibraltar may be made the price of their

reception. They lay the Dutch exprefs the utmoft
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anger at having been treated fo contemptuoufly on this

occafion. I do not give you this news as abfolutely to

be depended upon, but as the beft I can colled from
thofe on both fides who are fuppofed to be the beft in-

formed. The reafonings upon it you may adopt or

reject, as you think fit ; for i am far from being clear

in any part of them. They are probable fpeculations,

and no more.

May you be always as well convinced of my love

and duty towards you, as I am of your affection and
regard to, dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon,

G. L.

LETTER XXXV.

Stowe, September 11.

DEAR SIR,

WHEN I came to lord B 's, I found that

Pope had ex^rrfed^lnTifelf from his vifit there,

as well as at Hagley ; fo was obliged to keep the horfes

to carry me to Stowe. Lord B——'s feat is a vaft

defign ; and when it lias time to grow and form itfelf,

there will be nothing in England equal to it, in the

great French manner of long lines, extenfive woods,
noble downs, dry foil, and immenfity of command.
But at prefent it is only a line fketch, and mofl of its

beauties are in idea.

I cannot fiy it made me amends for the lofs of
Hagley, which indeed I never left with more regret.

Thedefire of being with you would be enough to

make me uneafy at parting from you ; but my con-
cern and appi ehenfions for your health add a good
deal to that uneafinefs. I am, with the trueft relpcd,
and much moreaifedion than i know how to exprefs,

dear Sir,

Your moft dutiful and obedient fon,

G. L.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXVI.

Auguft II, 1757.

D E A R S I R,

THE pleafure we felt at the birth of the young
p efs has been clouded fince, by a meflage

from the k , exprelVing the higheft refentment

againft his R. H. for carrying the princefs to lie in at

St, James's, though it was done at her own earneft

defire ; and when the danger (he was in of wanting
all neceffary help where Ihe was (there being neither

midwife, nurfe, nor any thing there) gave the p—ce

no time for deliberation. All thefe reafons and more
were modeftly urged by his R. H, to juflify his con-

dud, and to appeafe the anger of the k in a let-

ter he wrote in anfwer to the meiTage ; but not meet-
ing with the fuccels which he hoped from it, and be-

ing ftill forbid to wait on his m , he wrote a fe-

cond, in which, waving all apologies, he afked par-

don in the moft fubmiilive manner, and exprefl the

greatefl afflidlion at lying under his m—'sdifpleafure.

To which no anfwer was given, but ** that this letter
*' being the fame in fubftance with the former, thek

—

** would make no other anfwer to it." Upon this

foot it remains ; but we have the folid fatisfadion of

feeing the p—cefs and child both in good health, and
likely to continue fo. I am, with the moft grateful

affection, dear Sir,

Your moft dutiful fon,

G. L.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXVII.

Augufl: 18.

DEAR SIR,

I
WILL make no excufe for not writing to you foon-

er, but that which I dare fay you have made for

me in your own thoughts, a very great and continual

hurry of bufinefs. 1 am much obliged to you for

wifhing meatHagley, and can truly aflure you my
wifhes are there too ; but it is quite impoflible to think

of it this year : however, do not be in pain for fear I

fhould be ill -, for, though the town is fickly, by great

temperance and conftant riding about, I have made
fhift to efcape this epidemical fever, and am every

way better in my health than when you left me.
The fituation the p is in does, I dare fay, give

you great concern, as well as me. No fubmiirion on
his fide has been wanting, to obtain a pardon for the

fault laid to his charge, and avoid a rupture of which
that could be the caufe ; but tiiofe fubmillions have

not been able to prevent one, and a door is fhut to

all further application, by his m having forbid

him to reply. Another fubfequent order has occafion-

ed fome of his fervants laying down their offices ; and
lafl Tuefday morning Mr. P— 1—m, contrary to the

talk of the court, and I believe to the expectation of

the p e, refigned the feals, which his R. H. un-

follicited by me, and without my expelling it, imme-
diately gave to me.

I need not tell you, that while my being in liis

fervice would have brought any difficulty upon his con-

duct or mine, no confiderations fhould have induced
me to accept of this, or any employment in his fa-

inily ; but thofe doubts no longer fubfifling, I could

xjot decline, with any refpcdt to him or credit to my-
felf.
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felf, the honour of ferving him in the way that he
defired.

i am with the greatefl refped and affedion.

Dear Sir,

Your mofl dutiful and obedient fbn,

G. L.

LETTER XXXVIII.

Cliffden, Oa. 22.

DEAR SIR,
1CAME here yefterday, to thank his R. H. for

having augmented my falary £. 240 a year, by
putting it upon the fame foot with that of Mr.
M—y—X under the k— when he was p—

.

Befides the convenience this will be to me at this

time elpecially, I am pleafed with it as a mark of
my royal mailer's regard to me in the prefent con-
jundure.

I fuppofe, by this time, you have heard that all

the thoughts of a winter's campaign in old France are

quite laid afide; and I congratulate you upon their

being fo, as we both judged alike of thofe defigns.

1 here is very good news arrived from Germany ;

Prince Charles has entirely cut off all poffibility of

marfhal Mallcbois joining, either Broglio or the comte
de Saxei upon which the former is gone back to

Prague, where he piobably muft foon perifh, or fur-

render at difcretion. The latter is fo difgufted, that

it is (aid he will lay down his command ; and Malle-

bois is preparing to march back into France, or at

leaft to the French frontier, having declared to the

emperor, that he can do him no further fervice this

year in Germany. The eledor of Saxony hasrefufed

10 let him have the provifions he had depended upon

being
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being fupplied with out of his territories, and it is

talked as if the Englifli army would march to inter-

cept his retreat ; but that I very much doubt. Bel-

leifle is abfolutely dilgraced, and the German war
appears to be quite given up by the French. I be-

lieve you may depend upon thefe accounts being true,

as they come from rhe beft authority ; but if all is not

true, lb much at lead is certain, that the court is ex-

tremely elate upon it. 1 wifh things looked as well

at home ; but they bear a very gloomy face ; the dif-

content of mankind in general being higher than

ever, and a very troublefome fefllon expected.— I can

mod truly fay, that nobody can feel for you with

more affedion than, dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon, &c.

G. L.

P. S. There are letters to-night, confirming what
1 have told you of the ftate of the French in

Germany, and which further add, that Bencue-
lan, the Auftrian general in Bavaria, has receiv-

ed a ftrong reinforcement.

LETTER XXXIX.

Argyle-ftreet, Feb. 22, 1743.

DEAR SIR,

WE have jufl faved the fugar colonies from a

fcheme that would I believe, have been very

hurtful to them; and, inftead of it, agreed to-day

to the taking the furplus arifing from the late duty
upon malt fpirits, which will give us a fund to bor-
row the reft of the money we want, at 3 per ce?tt.

A litde time will, I fuppofe, clear up the myftery of
what France defigns ; as yet it feems very unaccounta-

ble, if they have not a greater force in the Mediterraneaii

than
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than the government here has any reafon to think

that they have. The Breft fleet might have gone

thither three weeks ago, without our being able to hin-

der, or follow them. Why they did not, I have not

jet heard any farisfadory caufe afl'igned; perhaps a

few days more will enable us to form a true judgment,

whether they have acted wifely or played the fool.-

We have fad intelligence ; but from fuch as we
have, we learned to-day, that four or five of their

men of war are in a part of the Flemilli road, which

they call the Graveline pits, where it is hoped Sir

John Norris may meet with them, and give a good

account of them. What is become of the reft of

their fleet, nobody knows. You will think that very

llrange, but we are fo ufed to it here, nobody won-
dejs at it; fuch a ftate of ignorance being at preient

the natural ftate of our government. I remain^

dear Sir,

Your affedlionate and dutiful fon,

G.U

LETTER XL.

May 5, 1744.
DEAR SIR,

MR. Weft comes with us "to Hagley, and, if

you give me leave, I will bring our friend

Thomfon too. His Seafons will be publifhed in

about a week's time and a moft noble work they will

be.

I have no public news to tell you, which you have

not had in the Gazettes, except what is laid in pri-

vate letters from Germany of the king of Pruflia's

having drank himfelf into dired madnefs, and being

confined on that account ; which, if true, mayjiave

a great efFed upon the fate of Europe at this critical

time. Thofe letters fay, that, at 4 review, he

caufed
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caufed two men to be taken out of the line, and (hot,

without any caufe affigned for it, and ordered a third

to be murdered in the fame manner ; but the major

of the regiment venturing to intercede for him, his

ni' y drew his fword, and would have killed the

ofiicer too, if he, perceiving his madnefs, had not

taken the liberty to fave himfelf, by difarming the

k—, who was immediately fhut up, and the q—n,

his mother, has taken the regency upon herfelf till

his recovery. I do not give you this news for certain,

but it is generally believed in town. Lord Chefter-

field fays, he is only thought to be mad in Germany,

becaufe he has more wit ihan other Germans,

The king of Sardinia's retreat from his lines at

Villa Franca, and the lofs of that town, certainly bear

a very ill afpe(5l ; but it is not confidcred as any deci-

five advantage gained by the enemy, becaufe the paffes

that ftill remain, are much flronger than thofe they

have forced. We exped, with impatience, to know
what will be the effed of the Dutch embafifador to

Paris.

I pray God the fummer may be happy to us, by be-

ing more eafy than ufual to you. It is the only thing

wanting, to make Hagley park a paradife.

Poor Pope is, I am afraid, going to refign all that

can die of him to death ; his cafe is a dropfy, and he

wants ftrength of nature to bear theneceffary evacua-

tions for the cure of that diftemper. I feel his lofs

very f^nfibly ; for, befides the public marks he has

given me of his efteem, he has lately exprelTed the

moft tender friendfhip for me, both to myfelf and

others, which, at fuch a time, affeds one more than

any compliment paid while he was in health.

I am, with the trueft refped and alfedion.

Dear Sir,

Your mod dutiful fbn,

G. L.

LETTEP.
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LETTER XLI.

Jan. 17. 1747.

DEAR SIR,

IT is a moft fenfible and painful addition to my con-

cern and afflidlion for my dear wife, to hear of

your being To bad with the (lone ; and, loaded as my
heart is with my other grief, I cannot help writing this,

to tell you how much I feel for you, and how ardently

I pray to God to relieve you.

Lall night all my thoughts were employed on you
;

for, when 1 went to bed, my poor Lucy was fo much
better, that we thought her in a fair way of recove-

ry ; but my uneafinels for you kept me awake great

part of the night, and in the morning I found fhe had

been much worfe again, (o that our alarm was as great

as ever : fhe has lince mended again, and is now
pretty near as you heard lafb poft ; only that fuch fre-

quent relapfes give one more caufe to fear that the

good fymptoms. which fometimes appear, will not

be lading. On the other hand, by her ftruggling fo

long, and her pulfe recovering itfelf fo well as it does

after fuch violent flurries, and fuch great finkings,

one would hope that nature is ftrong in her, and will

be able, at lad, to conquer her illnefs.

Sir Edward Hulfe feems novir inclined to trufl to

that, and to trouble her with no more phyfic ; upon

which condition alone fhe has been perfuaded to take

any food to-day. Upon the whole, h'?r cafe is full of

uncertainty, and the dodtors can pronounce nothing

pofitively about her; but they rather think it will be

an affair of time. For my o^n health, it is yet tole-

rably good, though my heart has gone through as fe-

vere a trial as it can well fuflani ; more indeed, 'than

I thought it could have borne ; and you may depend

upon it, dear Sir, that I will make u(e of all the fup-

ports
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ports that religion or reafon can give me, to fave me
from finking under it. I know the part you take in

my life ana heahh ; and I know it is my duty to try

not to add to your other pains, that of my lofs, which

thought ha.s as great an effect upon me as any thing can

;

and I believe God Almighty fupports me above my
own ftrength, for the fake of my friends who are con-

cerned for me, and in return for the refignation with

which I endeavour to fubmit to his will. If it pleafe

him, in his infinite mercy, to reftore my dear wife to

me, I fhall mod thankfully acknowledge his good-

nefs i if not, I fhall mofl humbly endure his chaftife-

ment, which I have too much deferved.

Thefe are the fentiments with which nny mind is

replete : but as it is flill a mofl bitter cup, how my
body will bear it, if it muft not pafs from me, it is

impolfible for me to foretell : but I hope the heft. I

once more pray God to relieve you from that dread-

ful diftempcr with which you are afHided.

Gilbert W— would be happy in the reputatioH his

book has gained him, if my poor Lucy was not fo ill.

However, his mind leans always to hope, which is aa
advantage both to him and me, as it makes him a

better comforter. To be fure, we ought not yet to

defpair ^ but there is much to fear, and .a mofl me-
lancholy interval to be fupported, before any cer-

tainty comes—God fend it may come well at iaft!

I am, dear Sir,

Your mofl afBided, but mofl affedlonate fon,

G. L.

B" LETTER
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LETTER XLII.

April 25, 174^'

DEAR SIR,

WHATEVER compliments have been made
me abi-ut my laft fpeccli (which have indeed

been rrore than i ever received upon any other occa-

fiOi.;, X can very truly allure you, they did not give

me one thoufandth part of the pleafure which I kei

from the fatisfadion that you expreis on that account.

To have you pleafed with my condudt, and to con-

tribute in any manner to your happinefs, is the fu-

preme jcy of my heart, and the belt objed of my am-
bition. Your affectionate prayers for me will, I do

not doubt, draw down the divine favour upon me, and

bring conlblation to me in that afflidion which ilill

hangs heavy upon me, though I do my utmofl to

bear up againil it. I pray God to enable me to de-

feive your blefling, and confider both the good and

the evil of this world as of no very great moment,
except in the ufe that we make of both.

The laft mail from Holland brings an account, that

the prince of Orange was on Wednefday laft declared

in full form ftadtholder of the Seven Provinces. Be-

fides theprefent effedts of this great revolution, which

I hope will be good and beneficial to us if a right ufe

be made of it, the folid and permanent union, that

in all probability will be eftablilhed by it between us

and the Dutch, muft be a great future advantage.

The duke is at the head of a brave army of 1 1 0,000

men, within fix miles of Antwerp ; he cannot ftay

there two days, for want of forage and other neceffa-

ries, without either taking the town, or beating the

French.

To do the firft, he muft begin by doing the laft (as

I heard general Huike fay to-day) and it will be no
eafy
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cafy matter ; bccaufe they are polled upon very ftrong

ground.

Poffibly he may contrive by marches and counter-

marches to get beyond them ; but it appears a diffi-

cult work. If a battle is fought where they are now,

it will be a bloody one. I wait with anxious impa-

tience for the event.

There has been a fmart fl^irmilli between one part

of our army, and a detachment of theirs, to our ad-

vantage; 1,000 French being killed, with no confi-

derable lofs on our fide. This will help to put fpirit

into our troops, who are already in very good heart.

We hear that Medley has picked up a whole Spanifh

regiment going to Genoa (I wifh it had been a French

one) and 200 French. I forgot to mention that Sas

Van Ghent is faid to be taken, but Hulft ftill holds

out. Thefe however are petty events, compared to

the great one in view. If one could credit a report

that is come of Genoa's being taken, that would be

fomething. But the poft is going out; fo I can add

no more, but that I am, mofl affectionately,

Dear Sir, your dutiful fon, Sec.

G. L.

LETTER XLIII.

London, April 26, 1748.

DEAR SIR,

IMoft heartily wifh you joy of the happy and a-

mazing event of the preliminaries being figned,

at a time when even the mod fanguine among us ex-

peded nothing but ruin from the continuance of the

war, and almoft defpaired of a peace ; in a month's

time or lefs, not only Maeftricht would have been

taken, but Holland invaded ; and the d— of C -,

to oppofe that invafion, had fcarce a thi rd part of the

enemy's force. Orders had alfo been given fo blow

up and demolifh all the fortifications of Tournay,

Yptes, Namur, and Bergenopzoom.

q B 2 X^
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Yet the peace wc have obtained is upon the whole

a better for England, than that which was offered laft

year by count Saxe. Neither the diftreflfes of France

with regard to her commerce and her finances, though

very great, nor any other apparent caufe, can fuffici-

ently account for her granting fuch a peace, and flop-

ping fhort in the midfl of fuch a career. It mufl be

the work of a fadion in her court, which our mini-

fters have had the good (enfe to avail themfelves of ^

and it has drawn us out of greater diflreffes and diffi-

culties than can be conceived by thofe who do not

know the interior of our affairs. Had we been in the

fituation of France, and France in ours, I will ven-

ture to fay, no Englifh minifler would have dared to

fign fuch a peace, not even thofe minifters who fign-

ed the peace of Utrecht. In fhort, // is the Lord's

doings and it is marvellous in our eyes. The court of

Vienna is angry at prefent, but fhe mufl come to rea-

fon foon ; and had we flayed to make peace till fhe

was pleafed, we mufl have flayed till our utter de-

flrudion. The king of Sardinia has not yet figned j

but his language is much more moderate than hers,

and no doubt he will foon come in. His minifler here

fays, had he been at Aix, he would not have hefitat-

ed to fign one moment. There can be no doubt of

the acquiefcence of Spain to what France has ftipulat-

ed for her, though the Spanifh minifler has not yet

fet his hand to it.

Adieu, dear Sir ! May the good news revive your

fpirits, and be a confolation to you for my poor mo-
ther's death! Kifs my fon for me; give him my
blefling ; and tell him, I now hope he will inherit

Hagley, inflead of fome French marquis, or High-

land laird, who I was afraid would have got it if the

war had continued. lam, dear Sir, with the utmofl

affedtion, your mofl dutiful and obedient fon,

G. L.

N. B. Maeflricht is given up to France, to be re-

delivered to us again.

An
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An ACCOUNT of a

JOURNEY into WALES,

IN TWO LETTERS

T O

MR. BOWER.

I

LETTER I.

Brynker, in Carnarvonlhire, July 6, 1756.

WRITE this from the foot ofSnowdon, which

M. I propofed to afcend this afternoon; but, alas!

the top of it, and all the fine profpecls which I hoped

to fee from thence, are covered with rain : 1 therefore

fit down to write you an account of my travels thus

far, as I promifed when I left you, and to fatisfy your

defire of feeing North Wales in defcripnon at leaft,

fince YOU are not at leifure to accom.pany me thither.

I fet out from Bewdley, with Mr. D and Mr.

p on Tuefday laft. In our way thence to Lud-

low, we faw Sir E. B \ in a charming fituation

for the beauty of the profpeas, but too much expofed,

and in a dirty country. The houie is fpoiled by too

large and too fine a (lair cafe and hall, to which the

other rooms are by no means proportioned. Some

of them are wainfcotted and inlaid very finely. 1 here

is a park, which would be more beautiful, it the mat-

ter of it had a little more tafte. I hear his fon has a
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good one; but the baronet himfelf hath not much
more than his anceftor, who was killed by E. Douglas,

at the batde of Shrewlbury. From this place we pro-

ceeded to the Clee Hill, a mountain you have often

feen from my park ; it affords a lovely profped on

every fide, but it is more difficult to pais over than any

in Wales, that I have yet feen ; being covered all

over with ioofe Hones, or rather with pieces of rocks.

However, we paiTed it without any hurt to ourfelves

or horfes,

Ludlow is a fine, h^ndfome town, and has an old

caftle, now in a negleded and ruinous ftate ; but

which, by its remains, appears to have been once a

very ftrong fortrefs, and an habitation very fuitable

to the power and dignity of the lord prefident of Wales,

who refided there. Not far from this town is Okely

Park, belonging to lord Powis, and part of that fo-

reft which Milton, in his matque, lUppofes to have

been inhabited by Comus and his rout. The god is

now vanquifhed : but, at the revolution of every fe-

ven years, his rout does not fail to keep up orgies

there, and in the neighbouring town ; as lord Powis

knows to his coft, for he has fpent twenty or thirty

thoufand pounds in entertaining them at thefe fea-

fons; which is the reafon that he has no houfe at this

place fit for him to live in. He talks ol building one

in the park, and the fituation deferves it; for there

are many fcenes, v/hich not only Comus, but the la-

dy of Milton's mafque, woiUd have taken delight in,

if they had received the improveinents they are capa-

ble of, from a man of good tade ; but they are as yet

very rude ^nd negleded. In our way from hence to

Montgomery, we paiTed through a country very ro-

mantic and pleafant, in many fpots : in which we faw

farms fo well fituated, th^t,they appeared to us more
delightful fituaiions than Clermont or Burleigh, At
laft we came by a gentleman's houfe, on the fide of

a hill openiii§ to a (weet y.alley^ which feerned to be

fcuiit in a tafte much fiiperior to that of a mere coun^

try
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try efquire. We therefore flopt, and defircd to fee it,

which curiofity was well paid for : we found it the

neatefl and beft houfe, of a moderate Cizc, that ever

we law. The mafter, it feeins, was bred to the law,

but quitted the profelTion about fifteen years ago, and
retired into the country, upon an eftate of ^T. 500 per

anmimy with a wife and four children j notwithftand-

ing which incumbrances, he found means to fit up the

houfe in the manner we faw it, with remarkable ele-

gance, and to plant all the hill about him with groves

and clumps of trees, that, together with an admira-

ble profpect feen from it, render it a place which a

monarch might envy. But, to let you fee how vulgar

minds value fuch improvements, I muft tell you an
anfwer made by our guide, who was fervant to lord

Powis's fteward, and fpoke, I prefume, the fenfe of

his mafher, upon our exprelFing fome wonder that this

gentleman had been able to do fo much with fo fmall

a fortune; " I do not, faid he, know how it is, but

he is always doing ibme nonfenfe or other." I ap-

prehend, moft of my neighbours would give the fame
account of my improvements at Hagley.

Montgomery town is no better than a village •, and
all that remains of an old caftle there, is about a third

part of a ruinous tower : but nothing can be finer

than the fituation of it and the profped. It mufl

have been exceeding (Irong in ancient times, and able

to refill all the forces of the Welfh ; to bridle them,

it was built in the reign of William Rufus ; three

fides of it are a precipice quite inaccelfible, guarded

with a deep and broad ditch. I was forry that more
of fo noble a caftle did not remain, but glad to think,

that, by our incorporating union with the Welfti,

this and many others, which have been ereded tofe-

cure the neighbouring counties of England againft

their incurlions, or to maintain our fovereignty over

that fierce and warlike people, are nov/ become ufe-

lefs.

From
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From hence we travelled, with infinite pleafure

(through the mod charming country my eyes ever

beheld, or my imagination can paint) to Powis Caf-

tie, part of which was burnt down about thirty years

ago ; but there are ftill remains of a great houl'e, fi-

tuated fo finely, and fo nobly, that, were I in the

place of lord Powis, I fhould forfake Okely Park,

with all its beauties, and fix my feat as near there, as

the mofl eligible in every refped. About jT. 3000
laid out upon it, would make it the moft augufl place

in the kingdom. It (lands upon the fide of a veiy

high hill i below lies a vale of incomparable beauty,

with the Severn winding through it, the town of

Welfh-Pool, terminated with high mountains. The
oppofite fide is beautifully cultivated halfway up, and

green to the top, except in one or two hills, whofe

fummits are rocky, and of grotefque fhapes, that give

variety and fpirit to the profpedt. Above the cafhie

is a long ridge of hills finely fliaded, part of which is

the park ; and flill higher is a terrace, up to which

you are led through very fine lawns, from whence you

have a view that exceeds all defcription. Tlie coun-

ty of Montgomery, which lies all within this view,

is to my eyes the rrmft beautiful in South Britain ; and

though I have not been in Scotland, I cannot believe

I fhall find any place there fuperior, or equal, to it

;

becaufe the highlands are all uncultivated, and the

lowlands want wood ; whereas this country is admi-

rably fhaded with hedge-rows. It has a lovely mix-

ture of corn-fields and meadows, though more of

the latter. The vales and bottoms are large, and

the mountains, that rife like a rampart all around,

add a magnificence and grandeur to the icene, with-

out giving you any horror or dreadful ideas, becaule

at Powis Caftle they appear at fuch a diflance as not

to deftroy the beauty and foftnefs of the country be-

tween them. There are indeed fome high hills with-

in that inclofure, but, being woody and green, they

make a more pkaiing variety, and take oif nothing

from
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from the profpecft. The caftle has an old-fafhioned

garden juft under it, which a few alterations might

make very pretty ; for there is a command of water

and wood in it, which may be fo managed as to pro-

duce all the beauties that art can add to what liberal

nature has fo lavilhly done for this place. We went

from thence to fee Pcftill Rhaider, a famous cafcade;

but it did not quitfe antwer my expedations, for

though the fall is fo high, the ftream is but narrow,

and it wants the complement of wood, the water fall-

ing like a fpout on an even defcent, down the mid-

dle of a wide naked rock, without any breaks to fcat-

ter the water. Upon the whole, it gave me but little

pleafure.

After having feen the Velino, we lay that night at

the houfe of a gentleman who had the care of lord

Powis's lead mines ; it flands in a valley, which
feems the abode of quiet and fecurity, furrounded

with very high mountains on all fides ; but in itfelf

airy, foft, and agreeable. If a man was difpofed to

forget the world, and be forgotten by it, he could

not find a more proper place. In focne of thofe

mountains are veins of lead ore, which have been fo

rich as to produce in time pad £. 20,000 per annum^
to the old duke of Powis, but they are not near fo

valuable now. Perhaps, holy father^ you will object,

that the idea of wealth dug up in this place does not

coiifiil with that of retirement. I agree it does not;

but, all the wealth being hid under ground, the eye

{^QS nothing there but peace and tranquillity.

The next morning we afcendtd the mountain of

Berwin, one of the hightil in Wales ; and when we
came to the top of it, a profpeCt opened to us, which
llruck the mind with awful aftonilliment. Nature is

in all her majelty there ; but it is the majefty of a

tyrant, frowning over the ruins and defolation of a

country. The enormous mountains, or rather rocks,

of Mcrioncihiliire iiiclofed us all around. There is

no£
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not upon thefe mountains a tree or fhrub, or a blade

of grafs ; nor did we fee any marks of habitations

or culture in the whole fpace. Between them is a

folitude fit for Defpair to inhabit ; whereas all we
had feen before in Wales feemed formed to infpire

the meditations of Love. We were (bme hours in

crcffing this defart, and then had the view of a fine

woody vale, but narrow and deep, through which
a rivulet ran as clear and rapid as your Scotch burns,

winding in very agreeable forms, with a very pret-

ty cafcade. On the edge of this valley we travelled

on foot, for the fleepnefs of the road would not

allow us to ride without fome danger; and in about

half an hour we came to a more open country,,

though Hill inclofed with hills, in which we faw the

town of Bala with its beautiful lake. The town is

fmall and ill built; but the lake is a fine objedt : it

is about three miles in length, and one in breadth,

the water of it is clear, and of a bright filver colour.

The river Dee runs through very rich meadows; at

the other end are towering high mountains ; on the

fides are grafly hills, but not fo well wooded as I

could with them to be : there is alfo a bridge of

ftone built over the river, and a gentleman's houfe

which embellifhes the profpedt But what Bala is

mofl famous for is the beauty of its women, and in-

deed I there faw fome of the prettiefl girls I ever be-

held. The lake produces very fine trout, and a fifh

called whitings peculiar to itl'elf, and of fo delicate a

tafte, that 1 believe you would prefer the flavour of it

to the lips of the fair maids at Bala.

After we left the banks of the lake, where we had

an agreeable day, we got again into the defart ; but

lefs horrid than 1 have already, defcri bed, the vale be-

ing more fertile, and feeding fome cattle. Nothing

remarkable occurred in our ride, until we came to

Fefliniog, a village in Merionethfhire, the vale be-

fore which is the moll perfectly beautiful of all we
had feen. From the height of this village you have

a view
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a view of the fea. The hills are green, and well

fhaded with wood. There is a lovely rivulet, whicU

winds through the bottom ; on each iideare meadows,
and above are corn fields along the fides of the hills ;

at each end are high mountains, which feemed placed

there to guard this charming retreat againft any inva-

ders. V\ itii the woman one loves, with the fnend

of one's heart, and a good ftudy of books, one might

pafs an age there, and think it a day. If you have

a mind to live long, and renew your youth, corns

with Mrs. Bower, and fettle at Felliniog. Not long

ago there died in that neighbourhood an honed VVellh

farmer, who was 105 years of age; by his firfl wife

he had 30 children, 10 by his fecond, 4 by his third,

and 7 by two concubines; his youngeft fo,i was 81

years younger than his eldeft, and 800 perfons de-

Icended from his body attended his funeral. When
we had (Ivirted this happy vale an hour or two, we
came to a narrow branch of the fea, which is dry at

low water. As we palTt^d over the fands, we were
furprized to fee that all the cattle preferred that bar-

ren place to the meadows The guide faid, it was to

avoid a fly, which in the heat of the day came out of

the woods, and infefted them in the valleys. The
view ot the laid lands are terrible, as they are hem-
med in on each fide with very high hills, but brokea
into a thoufand irregular Ihapes. At one end is the

ocean, at the other the formidable mountains of
Snowdon, black and naked rocks, which feemed to

be piled one above the other. The fummits oflbme
of them are covered with clouds, and cannot be

afcended. They do altogether flrongly excite the

idea of Burnet, of their bemo; the frat^rment of a de-

moliflied world. The rain which was falling when
I began to write this letter did not laft long ; it clear-

ed up alter dinner, and gave us a hne evening, which
employed us in nuiug along the fea coafl, whichis

hete very cold.

The
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The grandeur of the ocean, correfpondlng with

that of the mountain, formed a majeflic and folemn

fcene; ideas of immenfity fwelled and exalted our

minds at the fight; all lefler objeds appeared mean
and trifling, fo that we could hardly do juflice to the

ruins of an old caflle, fituated upon the top of a co-

nical hill, the foot of which is wafhed by the fea, and
which has every feature that can give a romantic ap-

pearance.

This morning (July 7) being fair, we ventur-

ed to climb up to the top of a mountain, not indeed

io high as Snowdon, which is here called Moel Gui-
don, i. e. the neft of the eagle ; but one degree lower

than that called Moel Happock, the neft of the hawk ;

from whence we faw a pbasiiomenon; new to our

eyes, but common in Wales ; on the one fide was
midnight, on the other bright day ; the whole extent

of the mountain of Snowdon, on our left hand, was
wrapped in clouds, from top to bottom ; but on the

right the fun flione moft glorioufly over the fea-coail

of Carnarvon. The hill we ftood upon was perfectly

clear, the way we came up a pretty eafy afcent ; but

before us was a precipice of many hundred yards, and
below, a vale, which though not cultivated, has,

much favage beauty ; thelides were fteep, and fring-

ed with low wood.
There were two litde lakes, or rather large pools,

that ftood in the bottom, from which iifued a rivulet,

that ferpentined in view for two or three miles, and
was* pleafing relief to the eyes.

But the mountains of Snowdon, covered with dark-

nefs and thick clouds, called to my memory the fall

of Mount Sinai, with the laws delivered from it, and
filled my mind with religious awe.

This afternoon we propofe going to Carnarvon,

and you may exped a continuation of my tra-

vels from Shrewfbury, which is our laft fta^e.

Through the whole round of them we heartily

wifhed for you, and your friend Browne, and your

friend
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friend Mrs S , who is a paflionate admirer of
profpeds

i
and that you could have borrowed the cha-

riot of Tome gracious fairy, or courteous enchanter,

and flown through the air with us. You know I al-

ways admired Mrs S for the greatnefs of her

tafte, and fublime love of nature, as well as for all her

other perfedions. Adieu, my dear Bower. I am
perfedtly well, eat like a borfe^ zudjicep like a monk;
To that I may, by this ramble, preferve a flock of

health, that may laft all winter, and carry me through

my parliamentary campaign. If you write to the *

Madona, do not fail to afllire her of my truefl: devo-
tion. The mofl: zealous Welfli catholick does not ho-

nour St. Winnifred more than I do her, I wifli you
may not be tired with my travels; but you know I

am performing my promile.

I remain yours, &c.

LYTTLETONT.

L E T T E R II.

Shrewfbury, July 14, 1756.

DEAR BOWER,
MY lafl; letter ended in fetting out for Carnarvon,

where I arrived fhat afternoon. I had a very

fine view of the fea, and one of the fineft towns I

had feen in England or Wales ; the old walls of which,

with their towers and bulwarks, are almofl: entire ;

they are high and fl:rong!y built. The towers are

round, and rather more of the Roman than Gothic

* A lady, to whom her friends gave that appel-

lation.

form
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form of archiredture. At one end they join to the

wall uf the cafhle, which is a vaft and noble building,

of which the oiufide islikewife well preierved, but the

infide is demohfhed. The people here fhevv the remains

of a chamber, where king Edward the Second was born,

2nd received the fubmillion of all the nobility in Wales
in his cradle. The caftle iticlf was built by his fa-

ther, and is indeed a noble work.

As we rode from Carnarvon, tht^ country about was
foftened into a Icene of the moft pleafmg kind, and
was rendered more fo by the .contraft with that from

vhich we came. VVe travelled along the fhore of
Menai, an arm of the fea, as broad as the Thames,
over-againft lord Duncannon's. Our road led us over

fine fnady jawns, perfumed fo wiih honey-fuckles,

that ihey were a pantdi/etto. Over gentle hills, from
whence we had a lovely view of the Menai and the

ifle of Anglefca, which lies on the oppofite fide of it,

and then loft ihem again in agreeable valleys, like

thofe of Reading, or the Hertfordfhire valcs. We
enjoyed thefe fceiies for fome miles, till we came into

a ferry, by which we palled into Anglefen, and land-

ed at the feat of Sir Nicholas Bayley, which is the

pleafantefl fpot in the iflap.d. He has Gotherized an

old houfe with good judgment and tafle. 'J he view

from it is charming ; he fees the fweet country,

through which we had travtllcd, from Carnarvon to

Snowdon above it, which ennobles the prolpedt ; the

Menai winds, m a mort bcauiful inrjiner, )uft under

his windows ; his woods fbadethe banks of it on each

fide of it, quite down to the water ; above which, in-

termixed with them, are ever-green lawns, which, if

helped with a very little art, would, tog«"' her with hiS

wood, make a garden, or park, of tlie moft peifc^ft

beauty ; but all is yet in a rude and negleded Hate/

From thence we went to Baron-hili, the feat of lord

Bulkeley, above the town of E'-aumaris, in the fame

1^ iiland
^
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ifland ; it has a view of the fea, and coaft of Carnar-

von, which is indeed very fine; but I think inferior

to that of lord Edgecombe's, with which i have heard

it compared. The houfe is a bad one ; ihe girdens

are made in a very fine taftc ; but upon the whole, I

like it much lefs than Sir N. Bayiry's, though the

reputation of the former is gre.-ter m Wales.

All the reft of the ifle of A.jgl-iea is a i;aked and

unpleafant country, without a tree or hed^e to be leen

in it, uncultivated rcill, from theobftinacy of the peo-

ple, in adhering to the. ignorance of their forefathers
-,

(b that I am told it does not produce the tenth part

of what the land is capable of, if improved by the a-

griculture of England, From Beaumaris we rode over

the fands, at low water, to Penman Mawr, a high

and rocky mountain, the pafTage over which mud
have been very frightful, before ihey built a wall aiong

the edge of the road, which fecures you from the

danger of falling down the precipice that is below it

into the fea ; but with this guard it is very agreeable,

the profped of the fea and country being very fine.

I never faw any thing that ftruck me more than the

firft view of Conway caftle, to which we loon came
after pafling this mountain ; it was built by Edward
the Firft, in much the fame ftyle with that of Carnar-

von ; but ftronger and more regular. The fifuation

is noble, and it ftands upon a rock of coufiderable

height; inftead of a ditch three fides of it are defend-

ed by an arm of the fea, and four turrets tliat.rife a-

bove the towers, befides two others at one end, ftand-

ing below the others, about the middle of the rock,

that over-hangs the fea. The walls between are bat-

tlements, and look very ftrong ; they are, in fome
places, fourteen or fifteen feet thick, in none lefs than

twelve. The whole together hath the grandeft ap-

pearance of any building I ever beheld, efpecially as

the walls of the town, which are built like thofe of

Carnarvon, but with bolder and handfomer towers,

appear
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appear right in one view to the eye with the caftle,

when firft you approach it. All the outfide remains,

except one tower, as in the time of Edward the Firft j

and that was not demoliflied either with battering en*

ginesor with cannons, but by the people of the place

taking ftonesfrom the foundation, for their own ufe,

whenever they pleafed ; the conlequenceof which was,

the greateft part of the tower fell into the fea : but
the upper part more furpiizingly continues (lill firm
in the form of an arch ; and lord Hertford, the pre-

fent proprietor, hath forbid any dilapidation for the

future. We were told, his grandfather would have
lived in this caftle, could he have purchafed any lands

in the country about j but finding none to be fold, he
dropt the defign.

I wifh he had purfued it, for then we might have
feen the infide entire ; a fight which would have given

me a great deal of pleafure. But now the floors, ciel-

ings, aiid roofs, are all taken away, fo that we can

hardly guefs at its ancient magt-ificence. The hall

mufl have been a noble room ; it is 'oofeet long;

30 wide, and ^o high; the roof was fupported by

very beautiful arches, which ftill remain. There
are two chimneys in it, and it was v/ell lighted. The
Hone-work of the windows is exceeding handfbme.

Had our friend Millar (the builder of Hagk-y-houfe)

been with us, he would have fallen down and adored
the architect. The eight towers feem to have con-

tained three very good bed-chambers each, placed

one above another, befides fome upper rooms. The
chambers are 1 8 feet diameter, except one called the

king's chamber, which has a bow window, gained

out of the thickntfs of the wall , a.id the room is by
that means extended above 30 feet ; over the arch of
that window, are the arms of Edward the Firft.

This and all the other chambers appear to the eye

12 or 13 feet high; but I am promiled an accurate

plan of the whole by one of the country. It certainly

merits
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merits very particular examination ; but I Ihould have

been more curious about it, had it been built in

Henry the Second's lime. From Conway caftle, we
travelled half a day's journey through a very roman-
tick country, to Rudlaud, or rather Land-caftle, the

remains of which are le(s perfc(ft than Carnarvon or

Conway ; nor was it ever equal to them, either in ex-

tent or beauty, which I am forry for, as /'/ was built

by Henry the Second. Not far from hence, at a place

called Bodrudan, we palled a rainy day in a very

comfortable manner, with an old acquaintance of

mine, who is the lady of the caftle, and hath forbid

all depredations, which the people of the neighbour--

hood ufed to make, by taking it down to build and re-

pair their houles and pigfties, which would have de-

molifhed it like the tower of Conway. The next

morning we went to the tops of the hill, from whence
we had a view of the whole valeof Clwydd, from one
end to the other, which is equalled by none in Eng-
land for fertility and beauty. There is neither moun-
tain or rock to be feen in any part of it : after you turn

your back upon Rudland, the hills on one fide of it

ri!e very gradually by gentle afcents : moft of them
are cultivated quite to their fummits, others half way
up ; and wiien the tops are not enclofed, they are a
finegralfy down, like Clent-hill, and fliaded and enli-

vened with wood, like the Hopes in my park^ but yet

I prefer the fcenes in Montgomeryfliire to this lively

vale : there is a great beauty in this, but there is no
majefty ; whereas there, as in the mind of our friend

the madonay the fbfc and the agreeable is mixed with

the noble, the great, and the fublime. About the

middle of this vale, upon the brow of a hill, ftands

Denbigh caftle, a very fine ruin; it enclofes as much
ground as Conway or Carnarvon, but hath not fo much
building. The towers of it are ftanding at a very

confidcrable diftance from one another, being fewer

in number
i but they are in the fame ftyleoi^ archi-

te^fture, having been built in the reign of the fams

3 C kuig,
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king, who by thefe ftrong fortrefifes fecured to him-
felf and his pofterity the dominion of North Wales.

The hall is ftili pretty entire, and rivals that of Con"
way, except that the roof doth not appear to have

been arched.

The towers are all in a ruinous ftate ; I think it a

pity and fhame to the owner, that more care is not

taken to preferve fucb refpedable remains of anti^

quity. When we left the vale of Clwydd, we went
into a barren and mountainous country, which con*

tinued from Ryihin as far as Wrexham.
The church of the latter is called one of the won-

ders of Wales i
it does indeed equal, if not exceed,

any in England. I have not defcribed to you the ca-

thedral of Bangor or St. Afaph ; the firft I did not

Jee, and I was told it was worth the feeing ; the lat'

terhath nothing in it to deferve defcription : neverthe-

lefs I fhould be glad to fee the dean of E well

feated in either of them, or rather at St. Afaph.

From Wrexham we went to Winftay, the feat of

Sir Watkins Williim Wynn. Part of the houle

is old ; but he had begun building a new one before

his death, in a very good tafle. One wing is finifhed,

and that alone makes a very agreeable houfe. The
view from it is the moft cheerful I ever beheld ; it

ilands in the middle of a very pretty park, and looks

over that to a moft delightful country ; but if the

park was extended a little farther, it would take in a

hill, with the view of a valley, moft beautifully wood-

ed i
and the river Dee winding in fo romantic and

charming a manner, that of Feftiniog, or any confin-

ed profped I ever beheld : among other objeds that

embellifh the fcene, there is a fine bridge of flone.

Tell Mrs. C S , I would have her leave

Clermont, and the banks of the Thames, and build

a houfe in this lovely fpot, I will vifit her every year;

fhe will not be at any expence in making a garden,

for nature has made one to her hands, infinitely be^t-

^er than that of S . Upon one of the neighbouring
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hills, which hath the fame profped as this, one Mr.
Yorke has a feat, which I only (aw at a diftance ; and

which, I am told by a lady at Shrcwfbury of a good

tafte, excels any in Wales for natural beauty.

Indeed the country, for five or fix miles, is of ano-

ther temper, exceeding fertile and very romantic

While I was looking at it, I afked Mr. P— ,
*' whe-

ther he thought it poflible for the eye to behold a

more pleafing fight ?" He faid, " Yes -, the fight of a

woman one loves." My anfwer was, " When I was

in love, I thought fo."

Our laft vifit to Wales was to Chirk-caflle ; it was

deftroyed in th.e civil wars, and hath been rebuilt j it

is a bad imitation of an old caille, the mod difagree*

able dwelling-houfe I ever faw ; nor is there any magr*

nificence to make amends for the want of conveni-

ence ; the rooms are large indeed in one part, but

much too low ; and the cielings are fo heavy with

clumfy fret-work, that they feem ready to fall upon

one's head j it has a fine extenfive pro1ped\, but na
other beauty of any kind, nor is the profpe<ft to be

compared with fome we have fcen at the other caflles

i» Wales.

I am, &c. / C

LYTTELTON^ /<^

FINIS.
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